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PREFACE.

Tills voLujuc is an attempt to present trie results of anlliroptl‘

’agicil, demographic, Eathcriggical^ and IfleiotogicHl investiga-

tions of the Jews. Considering Chat one-ftfLl] oJaLI the Jews in

the world Live at present in Ungiish-spcaliing cauritEicft, ami

that the migration of liastein European, Je-irz tend toward the

United Slates and Eng land with its I believe 1 need
not apologize for claiming adaption to tbU subject The facts

preserved are not available in any book, and it may nufsly be.

declared first the whole wcild is Interested in l+rft subject of the

Jews 14 a race, and the geLting into closer Loach with the

ethnic relations of the Jews- Moreover, the perennial problem,

^hcLhcr it La possible to assimilate the vast number e»F Soathvm
and Eastern Immigrants to the United States and British

colonics hns been applied more to die Jews than to any other

while peopla. Tt has even bem qiicsliaaed whether there it

ever ji probataiEhy of incorporating the Jewjs Into die body-

politic of Anglo-Saxon cumin unities.

That anthropology on!y i.s competent to answer this question

is agreed- Yet there is no book in English treating of die race

trails of The Jews. The literature on the subject Ln English

consists mostly nf invDsdjgaflom by special paTlaaiwnlary

commissions, containing opinions of atntesmen r sociaL workers,

educators, elc. It ap^ars thit the prevailing opinion is that

liwt Tt*if alleged to hnve maintained themselves in a'ssoluve

MCtal purity for three or four thousand ye&rl, may prove h.BTd

to assimilate. Qn the one band we have those Jews who take

great pride in the purity of thcii bleed, and, on the olhej, the

people among whom they Live who see a peculiar peril in the

prospect of indefinitely harbouring an alien race wtiich is not
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likely to mix with the general population, This apprehension

is confirmed; by the Jewish nationalists, who Lotto for rf.patrla-

tion in Palestine, or some other territory, thus corroborating

the opinion thM they u* aliens in Liurop^ encamped Tot the

time being, 'and waiting for an opportunity to retreat fo their

natural home in Ash. Indeed, the ptoblcoi has of late been

given official recognition in Angio-SfitxW! countries. When
bilk were introduced in Parliaments aiming at the iMlusion. o:

Asiatic immigration, it was ^ue=tLonecl whether Jews might not

be cori-tlLlcr-c-d, Asiatics under the law j and in the United States

a bill wss icrcntly introduced in CcmgteBS sped ficnlly declaring

that ttie law pnobifcjiiLig itn migration and naturalisation of

Asiatics does not refer to Jews, Armenians, and Syrians,

This inquiry into the raoe traits cf the Jews could not be

carried out by a study of these people In any one country,

bemuse is* find ut the cutset that they present sifiuiJicfljU

differences depending greatly on their birth-plies, social and

political conditions, and, in general, the environment in which

Ibey fi:id themtielm, Their anthropological characteristics

could best ba studied Lii Maw York City, where e*i5t a

million Jews JVont Europe, Asia, and Africa! and we have taken

advantage of the material thus offered by obtaining anthro-

pometric (measurements of about rhrae thousand Jews in tide

city. Tits conclusions as to tbe anthropological types of the

Jews Pit based PH these measurements, as well as. &n a

collation of the scattered literature on (he subject. The

demography of the Jews could best be studied from official

government publications in those countries where lhc censuses

classify (lie papulation by religious confer id h- The changes

iin tbe phynicaii social, ancE economic conditions of the Jews

under emancipation couid beat be studied in Western HurOpe

and America, and this study involved a careful search into the

litaratsite on the Jews to bring out retrain points which might

hjiye practical Social bearings, especially on the problem of

assimilation:.

While speaking of (ha changes which the contertipOi-JIty Jews
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hnve been undergoing; within the Ia.tI fifty yrars, wehayeaiohled

taking ihc position of partisan or advocate, and bftvc ipcn-lcd

"the subject o bjeerively. LI neks aiming at syT pntheti c apriupicE,

defending, ofee*: 1 excm lug, Israell'i existence among Lbe tiaEoiH,

flrti cm the same piano sis those containing vendflWUS diatribes

fid of acjrrtloiia invectives against the Semites It should -ilso

be understood that while pointing at the process of assimilation

of the Jews, we by no means advocate thsir absorption by

the surjountUnt-; people of different faiths. We do 001 fitid

it important for tht welfare of she reffllianla of Israel, or of

those aroand them, that Jewry should commit ace suicide

Whnt is aimed at, boweffij, is to point oliL what ippftnrj tP be

the teiiilioCrhs, the Zeitgeist, oF tiro Jtm at the threshold cd

the Twtimicth Century, Showing that while discarding tin;

nrwtter part of their separative ritualism the nvoJwn Jews

iroonmit suicide as firws, because they cease to be peculiar, it

IsdifliduEt to avoid describing in fleiflit the metamoiphosia this

change rvotks on the children of Israel, The targe n timber of

missed marrtii^esi, which Leept tirt growing, could onlv take

place among Jews who have discarded the separative tenets

uf iheiT religion. People obeying the dietary Itaws rcllginnaljf

ecu Id not come tn close and intimate contact w

i

l!i rho&s

whose table they could nctshrm'. The fact LhaL the differences

butwaen. Jews and Christians arc not everywhere, racial, due

to aitaiondeal or physiological peculiarities, but nre

the result of the social and. jnJ-liti^al environ mant, explains,

our optimism, as regards fha rrUitaat* obliteration nf s i

distinctions between Jews nnd Cbri-Sl?aiiW in Europe and

America. This optEmism is confirmed by donditimis in Italy,

Smndinnvia, And Australia, where atiLhEieruEtism is praCIveally

unknown. When itittnAimKge between Jews and Ctnistinns

will reach the same proportions in other countries, and the

tacts presented in Cltapkcr IX. clearly show tint the ti nar: 1 not

distant, inti'liunvLtistit will cwrywlusre meet with the same fate as

In Italy, Scandinavia and Australia. Hc*l'i Jens and Clhr.st a ns

have been contributing to this end, the farmer by discarding
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their separative ritualism, and thus displaying willingness to

biLd&e the gulf which ^spiraled them from olheis, and the

latter by icgaliiing civil marriage. Whether this m&ani Ihai

ceasing to be peeulifitr may prove deadly to JudiE=m tin only

he conjectured. AIL I could do tva* to present the facts-.

L am indebted to Dr Joseph Jacob® fen reading the- greater

part of the manuscript at>d proofs and mating some helpful

sujggestitmi Ihrs. S. Wuiasenberg ard A, I). Elbind uf Russia
have generously loaned mu some pbotograpfe of types of lews
which o&uLd net readily be obtained In New York. llr. Joseph
Fraente], physician to the Monteliore Home in New Yotlfj

deserves my gratitude for J-eailLhg the proofs of the chapter an

nervous, diseases, I am also indebted to Mr. M- hf andcLkern

fot the patience and Interest he manifested when I sent to him
pejsems ter be photographed for this work.

MAURICE tflSHBERG,

Nsw Yokx, UU&A,,.

Olt.
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THE JEWS:
A. STUDV UP KACE ENVIRONMENT.

CHAPTER ],

Wl'MEJiR AND DJSTRTRLITIOK W tilt JBWE IN THE WD3LQ.

jfintilniol Jews in linden iSLme: -During iMdiHSVll BMi— L'UquItrdnrirtg
Lhe ni.'.arMn iti ni'iiLurjr— DiMTiVibLis:* at lie jam in Europe—much lief

mil (l.'il:: juLi.L a KorLh and Uniih Anieric?— Efi Anil. Africv aiDd
AuslraLiiiii—TpiaL number of Jlln—Ite^tnc chj^es la £ lid t [billion-=

j*« in WnEli=li'SJ,>eal[in|r courriries—kit# u lowrt-cltfrilira^CaUM»
of fT4rd«pjce fur siLy Lila— Ai-r-lioinLizi.ioD or the Jtwi --Cbiuci at
ni|n=jiA' Jpnifer uf Scell'iisLiziitirin of ,'ne

Tni facts of history
,
begLuiLing with remote antiquity!

show that there Wert never os many jew*
,
nor were fhay

cv E r as ubiquitous. as they are at the preseat- BiHLcal
tradition has it that Jacob migrated to Egypt with o
retinue of seventy sou]*. After rc-'tinirj jj'l. there 4.30
y-ears, his progeny

_
returned to Fnkstiue, nn«t a census

LaJten at Msu.:ii SErmi showed that then* ware fitt.yjp

adult males capable of bearing arms. 13 Bush offc r and
Vusadg caLciplfiti by a plausible method that the tntnl

population amoubted to 3,154,000 solUs. ] Leaving the
qu^Stiol of the possibility of taking a proper census, as
welt as thE inaLhod employed, out of colie ideation

n
it must

ho borne in mind that it is questionable whether such a
large number of men. Women, and children could be
supported with absolutely necessary food and shelter in a

3 ttiuJmfltr. , ffaj11iAKi.f1 dtr S/ttjiiifi, p. 4J3 A Kmc;, _/nmAkfAf
Stittistii, pp. 4j&<32, Be rim, tgoj. These hLlillceL fl£V/« uf earloiflty

fkhdtui. ty c*l where IiijM.SuO people ruuld lice raom and
j iLsirlcnce in the iaail d Gcibtn, even if many ilv«:l hi :>.

f

d^ijkt at
S iri:di,r-(, Th* fliOtlut moat hive been 3 r-.^vement af n muci ltulIIaf

bmly of men IfeiuriA £fnytio^n£tn
r
vd. i„ p. ;

ser tlw ¥>indert
Petrie, Aftttin'fitt fu SSHtti, pp, tg«-ai/, Llt.Jch, [ipCbj,

I



2 THE JEWS,

<3** 6rt r In any case, it appears, that during the following'

period of their history they increased at a fair rat*, the

census of King: David gave a et-rca-jlt of *, 300,000 males

Over twenty yee*S of aige, which would Imply a total

papulation around ,000,win. This would also imply that

Palestine wile quite densely populated, tD the iiEteut of

About the density of population of Belgium of to-day. 'Hw
it is possible for such a population to live on such a small

area which has few high roads, navigable rivens, etc,, is

shown by the congested state of India and some p-att-v of

China, But avail this apparently high estimate of ti-.e

Jewish population in antiquity shows only five millions,

Since then there have never been »$ many jews before

the nineteenth century.

There only scanty information available abjput the

number1 of Jews during their dispersion at the Beginning

of the present era, Syria, according to jotephus, was,

ne*L fo Palestine and Babylonia, mUft densely inhabited

by the Chosen People- Tfl Damascus there are said to

him been mnasacred, at the time of the great inttwrectian,

ed,oqq Jews, or even [B,coo according to another version,

Philo gives the number of Jewish icdisnitanrs in Egyr pt as

1

.000.

0^, oue^ighth of the total population- Fiut thi-s is

only an astiniatfl. J ,l
If the sum ton Sweated by die pro-

pretor Flaccus in 6a represented actually the tax of a

dt drachma per head for a single yenr," snys He roach,
* c

the inference miy be safely drawii that in Asia Minor

the Jewish population numbered 4.; ,con parsons .

*

y

JoscpliuE

evidently Biaggcrates when he says that during the siege

of Jerusalem ),iocu<*}0 people were segregated in that

city. 1 He also says that in Hern's time b,363,000, or evrrr

3.000.

000 Hebrews offered PasscVer sacrifice in Jerusalem,

while the Talmud states that as many as 12,000,oca con-

gregated atone time in the holy city, whkh
P
according to

the most esttruv^gant estimate, measured thirty-three

strtdin, or about sis. equate, kjio metres. Tacitus b states

that shortly before its destruction, Jeiusakpi harboured
6oo,tKXi Tew*. Reloch* esrluiateR that among th e 7,000,000
inhabitants of Syria In Nero's time there wore a million

J eW. Ruppi n 's esti mate th at in 300 R, C , the total n umber
1 /p Fiaat1*, s 4.

1 /pwj'M TKtrt, vLj 5h i 1
fliitert*. 1 3.

* Hie JtniQfi rt»g dcr frin'iHirli-f^nmhn J

K

Ji', p.



NUMBER AND DISTRlBUTtOU- 3

of Jews did not much exceed 300,000 appears fa be correct,

while his estimate of 4,3010,00* nfc the beginning of the
Christian era is seemingly eicessive, 1

Iti the absence of any definite data, about the number of

jews during the MiddEe Ages, wt mrist report co e-sdmales
which arc often fallacious. The beet estimates,. b;ued on
varies*' historical data, and especially on records of the
travel s of Benjamin of Tud-ela, are those made by Joseph
J ncob* in his article ^Statistics” in theJemisAEnt&e/tpadia.
According t* this aUthm" tlh e number of Jtw* during the
twelfth, century was about y^Cj-ccu, and during the alt-

teemh century about a -.000,000. They hud not increased
daring these dark days, owing ta the. severe persecuiioi)*

to which they were subjected. Jacobs estimates that

during the live centuries from loco (e rgoo A.I>.

,

380,000
Jews ware billed during massacres- Ail historical evidence

guns to show that even 33 late ns the middie of the
eigliLaeuih century |he total number of Jaws in Lite world
hardly exceeded one million, Less Ihnn onc-baJf of whom
lived In Earupe. That there were no :noie qm easily

be believed when it is considered that they were mostly
cily-dwellere, And there wen very few' atieSf in Rtirnpe in

which the Jewish population exceeded 10,000 After tlie

beginning cf the nineteenth century the increase cf the
number tif J^ws us Europe was enormous- In addition to

tills increase they have also scattered till over the habitable

glebe, so that tu-day they Are met with in almost every

cO’Lmtry-

In round number* there art twelve (SSaIJipns of J6tvs in

(.he world at present. Of these only about joo.o^o ILyd in

Asia, and only about 35,0,000 ifi (heir original home*,
Palestine, Mirier, and Mesopotamia. Thiec-fourths

of Use total number of the Jews of to-day
p
or shout nine

millions, lire iin Evrc^ arid 7,5^,000 live in three

count-ies, Rusaia, Austria-Hungary, and Roumanian The
rest are scattered si I over the (Onllnent,, tioi Lb, south and
west,

Russia has the largest number ofJews. At Lb* census

of 18^7, which was the first complete enunieralion cf the

population in that country, the nth-utiS showed 5 F
1 10, 54B

jews, of whom 3,573,1.19 lived in the so-called ft tale oil

1 Uit/it&tn llnjTFrlwn1

, pp> JOJ*.



4 T8£ JEWS.

Settlement," cousin ting of fifteen provinces in the wait nf

FnccpcLiu Russia, where ihe Jews are permitted to live r

r, 3 a*, too in Poland, and sca.ooo in the rv ?4 01” European
Russia, It can h« safely asaiiitted that their number has
not increased since iSq^, because of the heavy emigration

whiih has taken place during r*cenL years, As wiLE he
shown later, the mutual excess of births over deaths among-

the jews In Russia is about 75,000- Durifij the period

'S^-I^og there emigrated nearly 015,000 Russian Jaws to

the United States alooc. In addition there wjoi 4 Heavy
emigration to South Amecicsij Canada, South Africa,

England, and many Western Enraoean countries. On the

whole the bxjcces of birth-s over deaths antbrt-g the Jews in

Russia haw prtbftWy neon wiped oat bv emigration during
the last ten years. Before this large exodus, the Jewish
population in Russia multiplied very rapidly owing to the

high birth-rate combined with a low mortality rate. From
the scanty evirkr.ee available,, it appears that during

the second half df the sixteenth century there were
about twelve thousand Jews in Lithuania, according to

Bershadsky. 1 In i£gy there were In that region nearly

t ,Soo,oOe Jew*. At the first division oF Poland in 17-73-9,5,

a census showed that there were in that co ne tty 308,519
male Jews, 1 Considering the number oF Jewesses uhout

the same, it appears that there were at that time Over
600.000 Jews in Poland, It ;3 fr-im these Jews that

mote of the Russian jews oF to-day arc descended. But,

after nil, they constitute only 4.03 per cent, of the total

population nf European Russia, inasmuch as they are

segregated in the so-called "Rale of Settlement,
11

they arc

more densely settled in Western and Soulherrt Russia. In

thii ^ Pale
31
they constitute io.B per cash, and in Poland

even 14,01 per cent, of the total population. The
Ll problem' 1

of tiie Jews la Russia la thus seen ta bp
entirely artificial, mainly due to their segregation In, one
part of the empire, and Eel tluit region, in cities, as: will

MW he shown,

] LiiWilHt St. beltiiL-urg, iH03,P 3jc
1
ciLUKtd &nm T.a siiiMiiati

rLLi 1
1<

.

u

j : l -.It: Fsrsiiitei irr Jjrjn'f, vui. L p, 17 ;
i'aris, 1406.

" r, CnUiki {A'c^rq^ 4 Zjtil, p. 23 fi
i

WISlWS, ifclitMH. Lhit

l i: i figure i: rn\h:r Saw, and -ssLicteIc:; q ja.iLOO t,l|« lews r.rd as mwi?
lewnspi, n lUWL of eoo.oot^ 11 Iln and of ihe tlghiMnttL MMU ry.
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Austria comes after kiisii;i with i^j+JyG jtwa, acnorJ.
ing- to the cenBiii of i^cei. Two-third* live intrahcb, ilic

F'i£. tr—JfcWHH Of AL&[ELhh

cart of Poland taken by Austria during- the division d{ (bat

urtferltuta£t country. Thus hoth countries ivJikb have

(ha largest Diiniber of Jew* have (htm as a heritage frortJ
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Poland, H angary also has a large number of the children

t Israel, At Una census of igoo, 85 E ,37ft Jews were
eri inn crated, Id ISoumaniB., where the Jewish question is

most Acute, it has repeatedly been assorted that there wire
about 4oei,CK>d Jtws, but the census of 185$ showed that

this statement was very much exaggerated. Drily sGG,6jj
Jews wtre returned fry the ceeisus officials, corcsti tuting ^.5
per cent, of the cpt^l population , It can Safely he sUtad
that they have not increased in number since that census
owing to ih* enormous emigration since rejoo.

There are Jews I n every country i n Souih-EfiJt tern Eu rope

.

In some, where censuses have been taken during 1900,
the e«att number is known. 1 l Bulgaria, 33-«3
enumerated; in Greece, 8,350; in Bosnia and the

Herzegovina, fj, jgo {cn risus of rBgjj); in. Senna, 5,7001 and
in European Turkey the AilianoE Israiilibe Ufliversetle

estimates their number al eS^qgci.
Thtre pn= fewer of the followers oF Judaism in Western

Europe. 9 el Germany ".he census nf showed tkv.'^Gi

Jewi, 409,50 1 of whom lived Jjl the kingdom at Prussia

—

ue., they art also in a great measure a heritage fitun

ancient Pol and. Bavaria lk the nt*£ province with a large

number of Je-Ws, 55,341: while the atbor provinces have
a much smaller number. They constitute only r.04 per

cent, of the total population of Germ Bay, and even in

Prussia, whore the greater number of Jews in G-ermnny
live, they make up Only 1,14 per cent, of the total

population.

The census of Great Britain lafcts. up cognizance of
the religious drrnminatioLi of the inhabitants, and it is

thorefore impCirrible to give the caact number of Jews in

Lhat country. According to a recent estimate toade by
Rosenbaum

c there Are about 140,000 Jews in the United
Kingdom, Of these 1 25,700 live in Engl and and Wales,
27,250 in Scotland, and ti.ioo in Ireland, 1 The majority
of theso jews are recent imm igramts from Eastern Europe
ilijlI Eheir descendants, who have cdflfiA to England within
the last thirty years.

Jnsl as fo England, there are no denomi nations l

1
p's. SMWbtMm', -rA eun-lriljiiLibri 1o the SLufly of I ne "Vrlnl and Dlher

S4*eIk!ci ol 1 he Jewi In ibe L'flJtBiJ K.injjtupi'," fwrrmf Xij-sl Sialfif.

JrKT.rtj-, vd.

|

r l*vltr. ]ip- Jj6-Sfii
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statistics for ttie population of France aod Eelgiun, and
wt mufti rely oj: efltLmaEes- of Che number of Jews in those
countries. The most recent estimate made for Franc?

shows that there pre ever j oO.OuOi J e-WS in Chat country,

55,000 of whom live in the city of Faria ;* in Belgium, the

rtLimEier :g cstinnaJcd at about 15,000, Most of the Jews
in these two last mentioned CCraitrieit nEso (insist of

jRce»i refugees from Russia and Rouiiianis, who Lave
iinsnigratcrS "within the last twenty-fire yeats, At the

census of rgyj there were enu merited 35.6 ry Jew* in

E l jj.

L

y ,
and inasmuch as there is no materiaE icatni pradon

from Eastern Europe, and intcrmsmwgcs with Christians

arn very frequent,, their flurofcer Itat, la all probability,

nob increased in recent years. In S witzerland the census

of iqpo showed 13,364 Jews, but there is probably now
about double that -number, cfwla^ to the large number cf

Jews from Russia who fled thither during the last ten
years.

There are compatatively few Jews in -Scandinavia,

Only 3,4.76 ware enumerated at the census of 1901 in

Danmark
h 3,913 in Sweden, and 64a in Norway (census of

igno). Amung 'lie native Jews there has hardly b*en- ary
increase since these censuses, b*Cimse of mixed marriages

which Are there very prevalent. But here again their

mini her has probably augmented by Em migration from

Russia, which hns been qoiteLeavy within recent yancs.

After their final expulsion its 1493 there were rw Jews in

Spain, at least oifidaliy, Accord lag to some writers there

arc at present between three and four thousand c.f them ip

that country, although, they are not vet permitted l<p have

their own places of worship. But since Gibraltar passed

under English rule, many Spanish Jews have relumed,

nnd about 2,000 are Cob? found there. It is also stated

that there are about 3,200 Jews in Portugal,

The official censuses of tne govemptencs of -tie various

countries in North and South America take no rriigOu*

statistics. It is therefore impossible to state Lhe exact

number of Jews in America, it can, however, b* anted

chat th* United; States has lhe majority of the Jews 00 the

western continent, Indeed, there are more Jews in Chi

United States than ifl any other single country u tiie world,

'Jttvitk Ckrtnitli, Dec. 4 t$&}•
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excepting Russia. In 1818 Murdetiti M, Nosh estimated

their number at about J^ooa ;
ia 1840 tilt America

n

Alutniiae put down their number at nbbui 45,000. Since

then many Jews have come. First Lbe Hood started from
Garnitiny, add in lELjS Et was stated that £0,000 Jews were

domiciled under the Stars nod Stripes- Very few Easter ji

European Jews tarn* to the United States before i 3£d,

Aitheu^h many of the immigrants beforR that period *«re

practically Polish Jews, coming as they did from the jsart

of Poland" which Germany has sliced off for itself- Io fact

Die majority of the HH German ”
J ews in the United States

ire descended from Polish parents, In 1SS1, after the

anti-Jowish disorders ia Russia, the flood of immigrants
from Eastern Europe assumed quite large proportion*, so

that the numbot of Jews in the United States, which was
estimated ip iS5o at 23.0.000, has since then increased to

about nine times that number- Between iSSq and 1910

over 1,100,000 Jews came from Russia alone. In

addition there also came large numbers from Austria-

Hungary, (?.oilman ia, etc. Their min her augmented
within tin 1

, mentioned period by natural increase, and m
19 to the American Jewish ^ear Beak estimates their

numbs- at mere then on e-half of whom are

livEpg Ect the titate of New York; Pennsylvania is stated

to have. 150,000 Jewish residents; Illinois, I to,ooo

;

Massachusetts, 90;WCf OhSo,iljt«e; New Jersey, 70,000;
and Missouri

,
52,000, The states having tho Smallest

number of Jewish residents Eire Idaho, Nevada, South
Dakota and Wyoming, each of them being credited with

3,00 jews by the above-mentioned authority. There are

very few Jew# in the extracontffHitlAl wlpnies of the

United States. Hone are credited to Alaska, while the

Philippines, Hawaii, nod Porto Rico are given too Jews
each. ACL these figures are quite below the real niimbet

of Jews in the various States of the Union. It is fairly

established that New York City atone han about One
million Jews.

In Canada and British Columbia the number of Jews
has been estimated at in Jamaica, -. .yco : Mexico,

? ;
Brazil, 3,00a; Argentine, 40,000; Cuba, 4,000;

Curatea and Surinam, a, 1 58; Pern, goo, Venezuela, 450,
Altogether Lbe estimate of 2,110.000 for North and South
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America i s rather conserVfttilrs. Mrwt at them have come
from Europe Wsjliin the last, one htiTiitred vceuS, and

Fig. a.—

J

e<v th TvrJIs,

profcwtbJy seventh-five per ttrtk wilhan the UsL thirty

years..

The number at Jews in Ani* E* not exflcLly tflO^'n,
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because no censuses are taken by the various Gnvora-
mejiia on (hut Continent, One esncjition if Russia, where
a -com pl*t£ criEimcT-Rtian was made during i-Bpy, showing
that there wtrt 105 ,43.7 Jews in Asiatic Russia, In India
a]su, the census of 1901 shows that there wero i 9,aa£
inhabitants of Jewish faith* The Alliance Israeli! e (Jtiiv-er.

sells estimates the number of Jews in Syria and PaLastint

at loojooog Asia Minor, 77,5w f
Mesopotamia,. 60,060

;

Persia, 49,000; Arabia, 35,000. Ruppin gives the total

number gfJews in Asia as 473,000.
In Africa, there are besides the 7,000 FalasiliW in

Abvfisi ura
1
about 150,000 lci Morocco, 65,000 in Algeria,

63,500 in Tunis, 50,600 in South Africa, 36,635 in Egypt
(census oF 1907), and about 19,060 in Tripoli*, An
estimate of 380,000 Jews in Africa is as near the actual

number as is possible under the circumstances.
In Australia the census of igon showed that there were

f?i Jews.
Recapitulating, we hud (hr following distribution of the

Jews on the five continents:—
Eniapfr g,ofstybca or 74 . -3? p±r cen:.

.AnmjrLti - a. ] JfltOM or [?,6S „
Aria £0!^oca or 4- 1* „
Afirlw - jSu-.MM ljt 3 - S y , t

AasLrtlirik * ... [7,000 Of elf „

Thus seventy-five per cent of all Jews live in Utirppe,

and over seven teen per cent, in America. While the number
OF Jews in America was practically insignificant only
seventy-jive years ago, the recent chalet in distribution

of the chiMren of Israel have brought.it about that at the
present one our of every six Jews Ln ihe world lives in
either North or South America, In Asia and Africa, their

original home, Ih^ie Hre found only eight per neat, of all

contemporary Jtwaj and very few have found their way
to Austral HrSla, It is Interesting' in this connection that
while only about fifty years ago, h^idly 50,000 Jews lived

in English-speaking countries, the recent change, in their

distribution Iras wrought ft radical change in the languages
spoken by the followers of Judaism, Tip till recently thus

bulk Of the Jews in Europe, as well as L'ueLr descendants
n nthar continents, apoke either German or more often a
corrupted dialect of German, known popularly ns Yiddish-
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To-day nearly oiiE-fifth of afl the Tew* in the world live in
EngLish-speaking countries. Whale the raid et generation
as yet largely isses Yiddish finiang- themselves, their
children con;ider the English language he their mother-
Longue. Jj th* migration of Jobfh frcuH Eastern Eurone
keeps tun for some time to come, (here fs no doutat that
English will soon become the mothtr-tongue of the
majority of Jews.
The distribution of the Jews is interesting for study

wheu they Are cniisldfcred according to the perceutAge
they constitute of the entire poped atiem of a country.

In Russia, where nearly one-hair of all the- Jews live, they

constitute only four percent, sf ifce total population of tbt

empire. But here they are limited by law as tc the choice

of residence. They are permitted to live undisturbed.

ente.pt during "pogroms/* which are of rather fnacjuenr

occurrence, so for as toe Russian police can leave ti Lite ns

undisturbed,, in fiftcc-i provinces At [he western ^nd
southern [Emits of the empire, and also in Poland, This

ia known as the C| Palo of Settlement,
h> and extends south

of the Battic province-.? and Vest of the Don Army Terri-

tory. The result is that while constkuring only 4 pej

cent, of the total population of the empire, they live her?

in a congested state, and malt* up to.G per cent, of the

Inhabitants of this Pale, and even 14 per cent, of the

population of Roland, En addition (.0 the segregation in

the Pale, they are further* Lind ted by law as to choice ol

residence hy excluding them from nil ntrttl MttEetnents,

They are only permitted to live En cities and Incorporated

towny. They time constitute over i£ per rent, of the

province of Warsaw; 55 per cent, of the population oi

Lomz-n, Pietro In: IF, nud Siedlec, etc. In these provinces

the re e.*e many cities and towns where the Jaws constitute

the msjority of the population. There are in Rufina -933

incorporated towns in whi-ch [3.4 per ceil, or Lhe entire

population resides, while jjo.gpet cent, 0: all the jews Jive

in these places. Another way of showing the cmigesUnn

of Jews in cities of Russia is by recalling that while they

constitute only 4 per rant, of the Lena! population, they

form 15.6 per cent, of the total urban population. Ir. four

cities of the Pale —Eer ditch ef, PSnsk, Slocum, roul ShUiLc™
they constitute aver 70 per rant. of the population; in
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twenty-four cities they malit up between 40 an rt 70 per
ceiit, of t]je population] end Lu fifteen cities between ic
and 4JQ per certt, 1

0

While this congestion in dties esn be attributed to the
special anta-JewLsb legislation hi Russsn, atiEL it must bi

Fi
lS- 3‘—DMiUEstASf HoOptaiit Jews.

[Fiofr, iTtmitJ.]

mentioned that it It not entirely d^t to this cause. The
jaws in other countries, where they are not interfered with

1

F[!r ^leiaLli, tec g. (; L' ilberu. "Die Jthlrn uoLer del siii.kl^chei:.

Btiwkieenu Autamb," far Dtuagraphi* ts#fi Sialisttk atr
fnJea^

1
gag. Me, to
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in this respect, are also pne-e mlnently town-dwellerE. In

Austria-Hunj^ary they constitute 4-5 per cent, of the entire

population, Bwtir 1-Ht- pntTrtKtS of Cntifia end Bub-o-wma
they make isp it and 1 3 per cent. :T the population ie.vp.nc-

tivdy. Several titles in these part* of Austria hive a
majority of their population of Jewish faith. Mine alias

Itavc over 50 per cent, of Jews; twelve* between 33 and

59 per cenLj and eleven cities, between 25 and 53 per

;ertt, L Siml1arSy to Gtrrtlfthy* where* accorditijr Co the

census of igo^, the Jews coosEitutnd 1.04 percent, of the

total population
1
two-thirds of ihtir number lived, Set

Prussia. lie re- also they live mostly in cities, in. Berlin

per cent* of the Inhabitants are -of Jewish faith. Over

go pec cent, of aiL the Christians of Prussia and only one-

sevtnlh of the Jews live in rural comnauaai tiet In the

city nf Herim alone aa.q-a per wnL of aEE the Jews in the

Gtrmaci Empire wore fo^nd during the cjiumErfttinn of

[505. With' its suburbiM Eeiiin harboured 139,^20 Jaws,

or 34 per cent, of all who lived rn t|ie Kingdom 0: Pnussiii-

Condibons are the wme In. the West and South of Europe.

About Go per c«nt of all the Jews of Franca live in Puris,

and the majority of the rest Eva in the other cities of that

country- Atcorchug to the census OF 5B99, EG,4 per cent-

of ail the Italian Jews live in the sisty-ninE capitals of the

provinces of that country. Ja Png-land* Rosenbaum

estimates that 144,™ of the 240,000 Jews who hvt in

Great Britsio and Ireland live in London-* The same is

reported from many other parts nf the woilii—Egypt,

Palestine* femad, ^ or th Africa, etc.
r

The EUustntiOP is* perhaps, furnished by Int Jews

in Lh* Untied States, According Id the figures on the

distribution of the Jews in this country given by ihe/ArftA

EjicytfofrEiita, at awflars that hena also they pre:er to liv*

in large towns, 6f the i
hJSfl,f IG Jews in the Umted

States in 1505, 673,000—i.e. , 43 per cent, of all— laved m
New York City, where they constituted nearly 30 percent,

of the total population. The same authoriiy estimates the

number of Jew* an Chicago pt 80,0005 PbiUdeifh'a*

7c .000; St, LouiJ, 40,000; etc, Procn ife Dgures given

thera, I calculate that in the JiincEe&n cities an, the United

1
1. Thun, DitjxJt* hr 0£ilcmh* t pp. BerliS, [?q7,

3 Ktfjir.tiiUCTi ,
Ut, fit-
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Stales wiih more than aon
,
goo inhabitaacs at the census

df 19^0,. in which 15,61 per cent, of the population -o^ this

country lived at that time, there Jived 1,081,100 Jews, or

65.55 per cent, of all the followers oF Judjiism in the

United States,- Tb-esc fiptirea give a correct statement of

conditions, even considering that they ate only baaed On
estimates. Indeed,. Liking another country—Australia

—

where the Jewish population consists mostly oF immi-
grants, we Find exactly the same condition, of affairi, In

Australasia the cans ns gifts lI* tails to the religious

confess inn of the inhabitants, so that the data ate as
authentic as can be ejfpjcted, It was found in t$oi that

79.7 par ceet- of ail the Jews in N=W Sooth Wales lived

ill the city of Sydney; 60 per cent, of ail the Jews in Son tSi

A ms [mil a lived in Adelaide; 37,5 per cent, of the Jews in

Queensland lived ia Brisbane, ate.

The causes of this peculiar distribution of the Jews are

net far* to seek. Throughout the centuries of their dig,

par si on legislation has always been directed to segregate

them in cjtipg, smd even 3n Certain parts of cities. While
in Western Europe these laws hive already beefl'abolLsh&d,

more than one-halt' of all the Jews In the world are

not yet free to choose their ahotle in the country L>f theit

aUe^fifcnea, In K.ussia and Roumotiia they must not, ever,

if they choose, live in villages ; in Morocco, Persia,

Bokhara, etc,, they are even, to-day coafip=Jled to live in

special parts of the cities known as Meliaks^ or Jewish
quarters, During the Middle Ages the Jews in every

country laboured under these disabilities,. Everywhere
they were compelled to live in JitdengasseH-i Ghsitoest or

Jierunyr In Engl Imh-speating Countries-, Th* p-nota-SS of

urbanisation of the ratal jjop illation, which is at the

present going on in all civilized countries, is well known.
Tlte reverse has not been known to occur to any consider*

able exton t In other words, city dwellers do not move

1 Since T5°S ihe emnlwt of JiWI Eh Lhc Uni:cO Slain lm larxnac:! i-i

Immigration r.nc rr.liirr.l Lncrt^ss, eh Lhi.t at prritnL ihe.:* ire ahcui

urtliem in K«w Yatlt ciir. IhtL the ytfrmrrlluit or riLy dirtlkh
hi; not ur.si : r^'in any ciitn ge. The silfcrc uf pliila n:hrn|-is'.i Ln dbpsriM
1 hi- in ill uvet 1 1 1 n SlJLlcP, e* I'erhilly lhc ic.Lirji.ieis or Lhe Icduxtrii.'i Kemcvil
OIScs, Ls lUKiiiLnl in rimuvinf Jewj Crerri blew Ifork Ciiy *nj lr*nt-

plWiUfrj! ibtKh jfuo Vfiirrii slid :uuth;riL dUu, where they arc ii?Lir, Lawn-
ilrcltCTL Cansitlecing 1 h-sir acr; pkticmx, iha . fu».i,'i h.r ihii, h tvIJrhr,
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lci large numbers ta the Gauntly for pemiiirtent resiitiiCLv

The Jews who for centuries biivc not been permliteif to
acquire land, to work the soii

t
os' even iu live in (he open

i_ 4i- 4. LOk. ijah.

A

J El. i_

country, have acquired ail the characteristics of the city

il-uftLEer, have lw?en urtuuiKed frir jinri sunned
bo expected to change ail at once after they have been
rtlscve-J frt>m Ehpjc disphi litres,



Quite the contrary bass been observed in Western
Europe. The Jews during rec-Er.t yEars leave small town*
and move into large cities. Ruppin points out that the
redaon for this phenomenon a to be found ip their Occupa-
tions. Formerly they lived io small towns which wer?
the centres oF commerce for the rural population. This is

even to-day the cast with the Jews in conntries which are
backward In their economic development, as, for instance,
in Russia, Galicia, Romania, etc, Here the Jewish
small trader dads a good field to act aa- the merchant and
middleman For the peasants. Rut in ccumries where the
industrial development ims reached a high plane and the
futilities for transportation have been more Or less per-
fected, it is the gretl city where ali the commercial and
industrial activities are concentrated, and the small town
has been, losing its significance in this respect, The
Jews, owing to their peculiar occupations* have thus only
followed the stream of cmtirntrce and industry. It enn be
stated that tht higher the industrial and commercial
development of a country the Jaeger the number of Jews
in large cities, The distribution of the Jews in towns and
cities goes hand-ir.-hund with the distribution of the
commercial and industrial popdatign fq the country of
their residence, Germany offers an excellent illustration

in this respect..
_

k was found in 1900 that 43.^1 per cant.
ofalE the Jew* IrVfld in cities with over joo.vOC population*
whila only 1,5.0 per cent, nt' the Christian population lived
in this of cities. Thas striking difference is ciplainod.
whan it is boi-pe ip mind that the part of the general
population a-tich is engaged in mercantile pursuits was
represented in this class of cities to the extent of 35.5 per
cent. according to the. census of occupations talre-n in
Oeriqany in 1*55. The differences between Jews aud
Christians engaged in similar occupation^ are not so great
when viewed from this iJtftndpamt. Occupation has a
gi'eaL Influence in determmlug Lhe place of reside lice.

11

The ruial papulation is essentially agricultural, nr.d there
ara very few agriculturists of Jewish faith. This will be
brought out io a later chapter when Speaking of the
occupations of the Jews,

Acdittiatinalivn ,—The distribution of the Jews is inter-
3 A. 1’lyjipici, JvifH Jlfr {i*gtttioar-i

f pp. 4: 43.
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csJsr.ff from the standpoint of aedirnatsiatiaii whidi has
recently received much attention That most urgem
problem which ccafronts modern statesmen, anthropnlo-
g'i-ats, aod sociologists; is whether the Upmp linrop&tti may
emigrate td climates other than those he is accustomed to
in Europe, especially She tropica, ?ivt a twalLhrful life, and
perpetuate his Grind and ethnic type. Many claim that the
European is rot. fit for this change, and that those who
survive the di ffe reno* ip the physical environment, evert if

the new climate differs but little from that of die mother
country, have to undergo a Grind of Lransfurmiition which
eJTects their entire organism. 3 Virchow has shown t-bnt

not oaly ia the Individual affected by a prolonged aoiauen
away from his native country, but hia posterity Es « well
affected, Sentt Authors have maintained that the Jews
appear to be an exception jo this respect. They live,
til rive, pe-rpetmi.be their kind, and preserve their identity
under all varieties of climatic conditiejss. They are said
to be a coaitinpalltan irate, 2 Andre? thus CKprsssea him-
wlf <ui this pBctiliarliy j—

T

he Jew ia able tu aucHmatiae
hiaisalf with equal fumlEty in hot and In cold latitude* and
to exist without the asidsiance of the native races. 11c
Lasts Dram generation to generation in Surinam {Dutch
Guiana) or in Malabar (In din), tropical clEmutes where
Europeans, in course of time, die out, unless they are
constantly re-on forced by new im miffration from the
mother country, 1,1 A. R L Wallace speaks ia a. similar
vein whto be aaya that the Jtws are H+ a gu^d esncrple of
acdimalieation because they have heen established for
maoy centuries in cli-m^Kt very different. from that of
chair native IwitS

; (?) they Steep themselves almost wholly
free from intermiaiure with tiie people around them- . . ..

They h^ve, for instance, attained r. population of aenr
two millions ;over five millions in iftg? in such severe
climates a* Poland and Russia.

1
' According: to Mr. Bruce

[JZocfi 0/the 0/d World, p, tS^),
EC

their increase in Sweden
is said tube gne-nler than that of the Christian population
[at present the reverse is true); in Ihe towns nf Algeria
they are the only race able to maintain Els numbers [many

1 Eee Ch. 5. fVooHpifr; Sxpattifm vfJFuhe
;
We* Vori, t®a*t

‘
J S«din, Mixtvira JL" ia Xtiitll a Im/krtpfipgU

t
Ml. i, p. [ I T,

3 E- Acdie?, ZiiT- yp£&thumif .for pp. 710*7 | B Jjcipticp iBS i,

3
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other Kuropeaus ha^a succeeded in this since ihe improve-

ment in sanitary conditions which the Freaeh have brought
about]; and in Cochin China and Aden, they succeed

in rearing and forming permanent Commsinilaea/ 1

1 Ol

COLtrsc nli J these statements are based on antiquated views

of the problem of aedimatizetion and ancient data about
the Jews, Conditions have changed at present, as will be

seen later rnt in this work.
This peculiarity of the Jews has been considered a

ruda] trait. Fel|tii> even state? that [t is probably due

to a certain amount of Semitic dead that the Southern.

Fig- 5. Fig, 6.

ClITCMIA? JHHVKSS,

Europeans possess in a higher riegrec Lhe powtr of adapt-

ing tjiemstJves to a subtropical dim ate-; and discussing

the overwhelming superiority in adaptability of the Maltese
over the Spaniard, Virchow say* tJiat it ia derived from
Lae mialure of Semitic blood. B This ethnic trait of the

Jews is said to have been (lowly acquired by their con-

stant migrations, evasa their temporary stay in Egypt.
Their slow progression (jvftV m-di-nw.'irwettt) is stated by

1 Artirie " Acd LinBrail Li del,'' £ncyc!o&srfia Brilanxnii, VnL. L
J 5'ttJir* G&frafi&icai/ditiVitii, »el, it, p. fir 3,

’ El Ym-cJidw, 11 Vcber AtVli.aiaLi:m.Lan, icy Frj-jjwn-

blfif Af JVa/^rJiriiJttT- ttnj AtnSt j'fi S(rn&liu-fj jBSj.
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Bertillon to have had Its InB LLe-r.oe on their power of

acclimatisation, 1 Thiis is confirmed by Schelioug, who
point* oui tliai the centre of Jewish dispersion in, Europe
was In the countries around the Mediterranean

j
whence

they have slcwly penetrated awthward (which Wait not the

case with all the ilussien Jews, as will bo shown Jai£r.>

into colder climates, for which le^tf iipritude for acclijiuitiswu

clujj Is oeeesHary, 1

ALL these theories about the superior powers of tmditruJs-

tiiation of the Jews are disproved by the nil angles- which
have taken place during recent y*ans in the life oF thpfr

foil owens of Judaism who have been emancipated, Tbey
no more keep themselves free from entermi Start, and, a-L

will be shown later im, have hardy ever refrained from
intermarriage to the extent with which they are credit ed-

PhyaicalEy they do BOt retain tlialr identity in every

country, but we: distinguish types of Jews in various?

piaucs which differ from epeh other quite us uvjcI] as, auc
oftan ::i arc than, from the people around them. So tiuit 3l

they do prosper in trupkijl ns welE as la cold dtinatcs, it ie

probably more duo to the racial elements which they h 4*v.e

acquired in the countries of their nresent sojourn than to

the “Semitic" blood which ia alleged to flow in choir

veins,

But it must also be borne in mind ebat they are hardly

comparable with the average colonist who Engages in

iigrieulture and allied pursuits, which nornririMiLc severe

exertion and exposure to the hot rays of the sun in tropical

dimatey, or to tiiB frigid cnid. of northern dimes. The
Jew mostly con huts his activities to small trad ing, and
during the greater part of [he day is protected from the

vicissitudes of the weather in his shop, Id addition to

this, his proverbial sobriety, the purity of hi a domestic life

and freedom from vicious habits generally, contribute

largely to his facility of adaptation to a new climate.. The
Jews cannot be compared with the averr-go coloirist who
!u a strange country, without the usual restraints of home
life, is prune to do things which he would not dart to do
at home. Wallace poin ts out that the English

,
who cann ot

1 Aj1:g'l ' l Asdlmxttseot, 11 Dhtseamin dn Scioto** A<to^r*f*Up<p*eiy

Fari*. [IS4.
1 " Ali^lilQ»Nutloci|

U
En Weyl'i Hmi&itob do- Jifft#**-. rsL L p, 3^4^
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3,1 vs tip animal food arid the use of spiritou£ !(quors, arc
Joaa able ip sustain the hast of the tropics than the more
sober Spaniards and, Portuguese, The Hoars In South
Africa urn another example of a people who keep sube:
and prosper in a tropical land.

The wide distribution of the Jews in the world, uadet
various climatic conditions, ie not due to. any spee^l racial
peculiarity

j their power oF acclimatisation lithe tesult of
the peculiarity of thqlr occupations* and habits of life. Any
other race ot people adopting the habits of the Jews could
ju, 5 t as well Jive under similar climatic conditions.
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PHYSICAL CKARACTTEHS.

Tbc nlLcgrd fiwrlly of Die J^wiga nice—Pena Iear* of HSiol 1™i5*—

Bade and eindrcnnen':—SL&It-iv—

H

eight sf ineient Hehrtvs—
fieilbt «r mod*™ Jewish ianjcripls^fira^ Ih. of Ihe Wf-Hf&ht
ftf IftwiiKM— Irflce-LS rf I he EtmiOTiDiebJ M [he lEllans of jtws

—

Influence af ortU-fiBAE^n—

S

wIjE Mleerion^gelBclHn by imn^L^I- AllOit

— I&lhetle fteEcm

It h as been Eiccepted by anthropologists that there are no

runs rarcs uinou£ civilized peoples and nfttium, Migra-

tions, wars, and conquests, vviW rhe.ii concomitant inter-

m i njjfl

i

f assirnilatibn, and absorption of difT-crcn t rflees

have been In operation (or OrtG exception, however,

lias been pointed at by maaj who studied the problem of

raws. Tbs Jews, constituting ns they dd only & small

fraction of civilised humanity j
wt^e alleged Co have sve-

Ceed^d En maintaining their race in a state of parity1

for

the last four thousand yearj. Moreover, during the last

eighteen eentwlei of dispersion among all trr nations of

the habitable globe, among nearly all itos races of mao-
Itind, they bps riNngtd to have refrained from intermarriage

untside of their pals., and thus maintained the purity of the

breed of Israel to nu extent unknown among any other

ethnic group nT p-eopte, The result, it was asserted, is a

mast astonishing and uoteWWfliy phenomenon: tli-c Jews

of tO'dny present a luiEerm physical type wherever they

may ba encountered. One met with in Scandinavia

hardly differ phyflcsdiy from one who lives,, and whose
ancestry have lived for several centimes, on one of the

oases of the Sahara; nor do these differ macerially from

Jews who have bean domiciled frem times im memorial
in the Caucasus, or on the Malabar coast, or ficm the

recent immigrants ld England, the United States, end

Australasia. Eurtbcnwre, itb*S been repeatedly asserted

by archeologist* rhar the race portraits portrayed on the

2T
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ancient Egyptian, Assyrian, ar.d BabyJoulan monuments
which. ihavc recently come to ]5gSit

s
show Faces -of jews

Fyi. ?.—Ycqkg JatYESi nr &\?ax, ruiru,

which beat a striking reHsmblance to the Faces m*t mUl
to-day in Warsaw, Frankfort, WhitechHpd iin London,
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and iit the csi^t side of New York City. Notwithstanding
a'S the ylcLss tLtd=s which he was subject to for femr
thousand years

s it is Sud that the type of the ancient
Hebrew Survives to-day in the modern Jew, whether y og
meet him peddling his wanes on the high read, working
in a sweat-shop tn N'ew York, or -speculating in the fcumrxe

of P^ria,

Fat- these reasons anthropologists in E-urrjpe h avt given-

the jews an unusual amount of attention. Nlcos ureuients

hare been taken of Jews in various pun-ts of the world
in order to ascertain whether the alleged uniformity of

physical type can be substurLtiateil hy sci Entire tests.

Demographers have studied the birth-rate.*, morbidity,
and mortality of Che children of Israel and found that
there are important; differe-iLoea between them and the

people around them. Sociologists have given due atten-

tion to social and economic phon emtn(t as ttay ^pjwa.red

Simon g the Chosen People., Many have, se, f± result of their

studies, come to Lhu conclusion that the differences elicited

were In be attributed solely to endogenic niisti, that
the Jews differ in TBcinJ dcriv«cisa from all other Europeans,
aud that all their peculiarities, virtues, and vices are the

nefcuEt of heredity.

It is therefore important to inquire At Che outlet what
Art the traits which diffcrcutkte the Jews front other races,

sod also whether these race traits are pctS tstent— f, <?,.,,

transmitted hy heredity from geaenattou to generation,
irrespective of the environment, The imalenaE for the
purpose of midi a-, inquiry is, to a certain extent, available

is anthropological llteisture. Tliero are mea* unsure nts

and photographs of race types nf Jews in many pAiLs or

Europe, aud some parts of Asia and Africa. All these
c9n he -utilised In * study of the racial characteristics of

the Jews, and can materially aid us i r, Out attempt ta

determine wheLh-sx their physical type in various ptrLs of

the world is reallv homcgojLEOus from [he standpoint of

phv*(wl 5inLhro[K?rog:>--

lf tho physical type of the jews of t^n-dny be fpim-d

Jicnnogenooos, it may Snfe-ly be assumed that they have
pres e reed tfiem selves free From, any considerable infusion

of foreign blood. Recause, in, -contrast with the remark-
able changes which have Liken place id Lie cultural
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characters of maotitid within historical lEmtS, research
ha£ shown th at physically th e various race a of man Liivtr

r*in*med practically the same Judging from the remains
of well-pjeserited skeletons which hav^ bean recently ud-
eartbed, it appears- that prehistoric man did not ECLaLeriitJly

differ from the people of to-day. The morphologic traits

winch differentiate ntfin from the anthropoids have not
changed since the neolitlsia period- z. f. ,

for About right
to ten thousand years. 1 In fact, a glance at the rajsra.

ducticms of rACe types depicted on Assyrian, Babylonian,
and Egyptian monuments repeals that at the time these
portrait^ were produced the ^1 uhlan was black with a long
head, a. flat mtft and thick lips, a. prognathous jaw, etc.

j
the

bionde-hair&d individual Is represented ft$t OrthcgnaChous
with piediiunf'SiKd lips, a straight nose, etc^ correspond-
ing to the fair cnnipLesEoued, population of to-day. The
physical type of the Egyptian, as painted by Artdsts of
th r?e ifortuwLnd years ilgo, bears a striking resejiiblaiLLt tn

the ‘inndeftL Fellah. There U CGn£QC[tie[rUj just! hectic n

for the assumption that die different races, varieties
,
or

types of mankind which are met with at present hawt
persisted for several thousand year*, and that changes in

the physical and social environment to width they have
been subjected during bag centuries have beau powerless
tn alter them. 'I bin is also confirmed by nbrervatlc-ns
made on tktlttrtnS of pre-historic man which have been
reclaimed in various parts of the globe-. The abaca and
form of I he human skull, the proportion of the limbs, etc.,

are, about the same as teiti among modern people*.
Tb=se morphological traits have persistently been trails*

[pitted from generation to generation.
According to j. Kolimann, the mist constantly reappear-

ing racial traits are the following i—The colour of the skin,
hair, and ayes; the form of the skull and face; the relative
length of the limbs; and within certain limits the height,
or stature. These traits are constant in il rare and
depend only on heredity, and are not known to he irt-

Fluenced by external conditions. These are to ibe dis-

tinguished from the secondary or fluctuating rarial traits
which depend greatly on the scrip] and physical environ-

'-

SrffiJ. Ko!l-.Lni, ,J
[ISe Kimaini Lmnse dec tltnd end did Foriislenz

det Rsuenmnlcu: ale, knrjii'r^Hr JttfAripripfft, r^OI, pp. JM+t,
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mcntr The latter are, according: ip Koll matin, tire amount
of fat on the body, the development of the muscuLar
system, the strength of the skeletal], ^.nd . to a certain

estrnf, also stature. ALL these art known to increase in

well -nourished indivi duals.

The persistence. of the racial traits just m cn:i oj: t-i ts

seen tn-d&y among the inhabitants of Australia and
America. The white race has been transplanted hem
Europe into countries with different climate* and Con-

ditions of life, la the course of throe hundred years"

sujiHiir. in America no new race has appeared. The
descendants of Lite original English, flpaTtish., and French
j;e.LljKT.4 are of the same physical, type as tba parent stork

,

the inhabitants of England, Sp^in, pad France of ta-dnyv

Although, some maintain that they have changed both

physically and mentaLEy, still there is no case on retard

showing the trans formation of a white man into anything-

tike a redskin.

1

There is no new American or Australian.

ro.ee differing physically Eicm the Eunapern- This tends

to confirm the Wief that the miiieti dees cot change races,

as far jlk the antbrup domical type- is concerned, Crossing

of human faces is also not kruJWrt to produce new types

oF mankind. Professor Boas’ investigations have shewn

that crossing of whites with North American Indians ajtd

negroes has not prodne-td any new type nor midrib types,

but generally the half-breeds showed a reversion. to one

jnf the parent types. 1

This theory of the stability and persistence of racial

characters has never been accepted : its entlrnty %aLE
anthropologists. Many have inslited that the gengriphicaE

and social envirgii-me.n.t has a great ijiilueace in modifying

physical traitSj and that the process of adAptition ta a

new tnviroo ment involves a. cbaiige in the orgaaism with

1 Tlw rintemEnli rflcn told* by anlbrcpobjiBLi Hut Eatnpwnw h
AnatTici, u i remit at the eecffiaphEcaL etlrlratiwem, negin TS nfjED’.Jc

Ihc LtiJIiti ahyirei.1 type ipj.it nr Li tie pert fieri n. Ppirt^prar i nrr RM,
the foremast mitharity 'll* American mlbropology, kilsd^tfi fine evee a

Itice aF eviiitsifiir on which this milaion can be based, (JiAmr, «tl. wit,

p, S^..) W. Z cnoiLdtTi swch vtUffMEiau iDiirwufi and lht

product fiJ Ah. orErrexcitetl and vEvlfl ircigiuLivii, (/™™- K*y*

‘

rfriihrofoi. Isrii-t ussnili-, p. ril.l _
S if RhHt,

1

L

7.4ir AaLntDnelcf ie der Tinrdi™dkiniH±iH] Ini1t*nt»i

JiSiiAv$Jur EttoMtifi*, Mul. iiriL pt W-



concomitant changes in the iomatic traits. It a im-
material for our present purposes whether these changes
are du*. to the c-L'eati on of new types, or are merely the
result of a, process of natural uelfetion which elimi nates
i ii d vi-d uals whose Leid-form, complexion, etc,, are uot
fitted to the new Htilieu ~ while those possessing Emits best
fitted to their new' home survive and transmit their
advantageous diameter^ to their offspring. The followers
of Eh? environmental theory have often mentioned the
jews as a good sample of a race which has maintained
itself in absolute purity of blood, yet showing physical
differences in different countries. The blonde Jews in

Northern Europe, the brunettes in 'Lhe South, the bEaek
Jews of the Maiabar CoasL, the Negro Jaws in Abyssinia,
and the Mongol i^n Jews iti Chino, wrgrc thus supposed to
be not a product of race fusion, but gpleLy the result of the
climate, altitude, nourishment, ere. The fallacy of this
contention will appear later on in this work. Meanwhile,
it must be mentioned that different races Are found iu
many place* living side by side under the same physical
amid socle! environment for centuries, anti, as far as we
know, showing no tendency toward changing their
physical type. mjc£d, i nv e 4 tjp

-

a lion s have shown that
[eiig-headed men usually beget loug-Ei ended children;
blondes only rarely have dark-complexioned children, etc.
Heredity seems ai work in all directions.
The first, find thus Far the <mly, proof of the theory that

the environment 1-9 capable of modifying the physical type
of human races has baea brought forward by Professor
Frans Boas, whose researches have recently been pub j

llshed r Measurements taken of about 50,000"Immigrants
and. their descendants in Hew Vork revealed that the
change in the environment from Europe to America has
b profound and far-reaching influence an racial traits,
Sugji as stature, head form, and to some extent eJsu on
complexion.

^
The Eastern European J^w* with their

braehyccphdlic bends become long-beaded, white the
Sicilian*, who are pronounced dolichocephftls, become more
short-headed, *0 that they approach a uniform type in
America. It was dw evident that the influence of the
American environment, as expressed by the divergence of
the descendants from their European type, manifests itself
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with increasing intensity According to the- tln-.c elapsed
between the arrival of the mother and the birth rjf the
child. The increase in stature Find weight, as vmlt as the
acceleration of growth of the descendants of i :i' ui i g-mn eg,

may be attributed is a certain extent to economic improve-
meat. Hut the change 3a lbs he^dfarm cannot thus be
accounted for, as far as cur present knowledge guts, 5

Of course these obaervattons Are comparatively liirilted

in number and e-ntent of territory tb*y cover, Similar
invejttigatigns mtnsE be undertaken, in ether pails of the
world fc-efore drawing definite conclusions, [t is also
necessary to Inquire whether these cLiauge-i are prtw

gfetilye and permanent through several gen emtioms and
act temporary divergences, the result of intermixture of the

various local types of Jews, Italians, Scotch, Bohemians,
etc.,, who at home mostly married with persons in their

own towns or villages, hut in New York, while marrying
with their oam people, yet often from different dtie£.

SlcLi iatcrmingliag may lead to changes in certain

directions, but whether it will kad toward a permanent,
uniform

|

“American 3:1 type re mains to be seen.

Wish these preliminary remarks tn the signiR.cii.riCE of
ethnic itsuLs we can proceed to examine in detail the more
important physical traits of the modern Jews, beginning"

with stature, A trttitwhkh \? Iws stable than others, s-.il]

of :aj ftkitiTl importance In our study, showing, iw it di>ts,

the influence of both heredity and eni/Eronnieut.

Stature.—No definite information is found in Biblical and

Talmudic records aad traditions as to the stature of the

ancient Hebrews-, Judging frem the detcri priori found in

the Hi hie about tha autochthonous races of Palestine at

tbetime of their invasitNC, the Hebrews were short. The
Raphtiim, who were settled both enJt and west of tiro

Jordan, arc stated to h«i« been of immense stulure ;
also

the .EWpu, “a people great, and morny aad tall," as the

AnaAim, who were also accounted as giants,^ The

Amcritte, the sons of Aiiak, Wtre, in the estimatEon of

the Bible, giants, ’"aod we were ia our owe sigtii as

grasshoppers, and so we were in their sight,
131 Whether

J Se* FrrniBau, CAa^O in Bv&b Air+.ICT of
Y.'uhingLm

,
J J]

s A*Ar„ II- IP, 11.
1 A'umttTT, iJil JJ-
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these and others who were CFiMer than the Hebrews-

constituted a distinct non^Iiraelitish flic or nationolitj.,

or were a selected wriar class of tall individuals, Is

Uncertain.) For our purpose it is suflieitiit to indicate that

Biblical evidence tends to show that the Jews were not as

tall, and apparently could not line up an nrmy cF such tali

warriors, as the indigenous population, but this did not

interfere with their success in the struggle For the

supremacy over PaiestitHL

Taking, with Topinard and Deniker, the median height

of the contemporaneous population of Europe to be about

165 cm., the Jews oF to-day are short oF stature. General

Observation in the extensive- eettlemtnts of the JcW-B in

Eastern Europe reveals an immense number OF stunted

individuals among them. But there is no deed to rely on

superficial observation to reach this too elusion, Thera

arc records in anthropological literature of a Urge number

Of m easorenfLents taken of Jews in various countries. A*
is the, rule with other roots, the largest number oFjews

were measured in tlie conscript offices of the European

ftrmie-s, particularly in Russia, Austria, and Poland- The,

following am the averages of stature of Jewish eouicripts

in various o)«ri tries, based upon record* of over 10,000

individuals reported by Snigireii, Zakrccwslfi, Scheiber*

Tsntiukbof, Hinvmel, Ranke* Tolwinski :md others 1
:

PoLaud - - 161,3 cror Bawl* - * 1 Si,00m.
Lithuania - i^t.a 3h Hungary - - 1^3-3 ™
Little Russia - 164.3 ,, Baden > - I&I -3 n
Odessa - - 166,9 >< Bukowina - I $5-4 *,

The average stature of Jewish conscripts is shown by

these figures to he quite variable, Iu Poland and

Lithuania it is slightly above 16 [ on,
j

in Bavariii, i$a

cm.; in Hungary, Little Russia, and Bukowina, between

1
SnlrffrefT,

J 'Metcrlaii JLi.i Licdiziinikoc Un’hlik* -
^eogT-a-fii Rswii ,'

1

Viumu-jttwSViiW i Zim-mf, cSvitiBjg; ZiluieinH .

'

1 Wtrrat w Krolrws-

!*[$ PVilt
1

, lam, l:
Jini/' i. ioyAjuj. A kr±j\ l-Sftj vnL, kt, pp. l»jS

|

Himiml, ,r
K5r[«tiirelsu(JiHl Infler BnVminaT Miif, mtkripd, Gtr,

vfVxrj, vpt jcmuL Schiihor, !l
ITr.ierrjdviuA;- ilbr? iler. vti.!le!±ren

WocJi* drr Mrnscliefl rn Ifnentd," Ar%Mv f- AttfSntfabfi

t

t
rot, wiiL pp,

TJ 3 -sfl7 j J-
H-snie, “Zai £ta:ii::1c der KiirpsipBsMt, *tC.

J’ Hri/r. -l

AiitAnp, kaycrnii Vdl. iv. pp, I-3.J s L I, PhfltMwoO Otnni. anlkrefvi.

Cwtafti Ttdifl, t$g].
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jmd 567 cm. These variations n.re r?t significance, ami,

AS will, appear Eierealter, may be attributed to either

ethnic or economic and social causes, They go far to

show tliah the staiuTfl of the Jews is not a homogcTicous
trait, hut Eiiat it La subject to wide Limits of variation, It

imist b: mentioned, howiser, that recruiting statistics arc

uoE a reliable guide, There arc many sources of error,

which, are often sufficient to deprive them of any con-

aLtlc radio vaLut after a thorough analysis. Thus, most of
the conscripts are person* between nineteen and tweat^one
years of age, £ d,, before Lhey have attain td their maximum
growth. With Jews this is Of importance, ns will sddn be
shownr In Addition, it must be home tit mind thar the

Latest aumbar of measurementa were recorded by
Snigircff, having- been obtained in Russia. And Poland
during A'- that lime the Jaws wore very much
averse to serve iu Che army, and they often presented

them selves before the actual age $1" twenty
;

tniijiy have
appeared at the age of nineteen, eighteen and even fifteen*

hoping to be rejected because of imperfect physical develop-

ment and phortneSa of stature, That such individuals vre re

thus measured iji larga isianabers at that lime I*

wall known to every one who koaws conditions La that

country. How far this may ioBuence thcaverpg* height

in the records can be scon when growth is take:! into

Confident

From nieasurcmcntis taker. by Weisseubafig Eli South
Russia, Mxjerand Kopernicki :n Gaiida, Sack in Mokd-w
and Yaslichinski in Poland, 1 all of which give quite uaifo:ra

re^nlta, it appears that Jewish children in Eastern Bump?
(jrow very rapidly up tri the nge tif sin, whereas
ah^em terms Among other European children indicate

that development usually slackens at four years of ay*.

From, six to eleven, growth is slower among the Jews
than among others; from eleven to sixteen the body

again increases rapidly, then growth becomes carncwaat

slower, hut it umtinuni nevertheless, up to the a^e of
thirty. At EbLs age the maximum height is attorned.

At Forty the body begins to decline AUd grow shorter.

1 i Wriueeberj,
u Dfe Jrmlschea Jofei," Ankivfwr JW. r

'

ijtohrtr,

vfl| r nilla. pur 3IH-IJ : S3 Ir57Vi ) M*J«j Eeonj pnjtfl* ckli. etc, Zitmr

W'ratf. ob airJrt/vl, wC 1l. PP- S'3i-
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WcLssanberg's. diagrams show grapbjc&lly the process r>t

growth in Bastes European J swa b&sed OP obstrYaljaus

Fla. it*. Vfe IJ; -

Fi|ji- fr-n,—TirtH or Ewrirw EorCFtAn Jim's.

of hLs own and others, and confirm l:ie cquoLusjod that

at twenty the Jew has not yet attained his full height.
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There are, hnirawr, cm record
_

roeusurementa ef adult
Jews which may be of great assistance to determine the
actual height of Jews in various countries,

Here ugurn wide Fimita of varlatl^ are seen. The
Shortest Jews are found in Lithuania and Poland;, avqTHg-
Lng about iCit cm, in height

;
in South and Little Rusaiu

they are ifilJer, front 163 to 166 cm.j while in England
ajid the United Stales they even reach ibS and 171 tm,
cm the overHge. Altogether it ls seen that the limits of
vuriiition are almost as wide as for Ail European races -

at any rate there is no uni rbrniity li) be observed.

One peculiar! Ly worthy of note is tho large number of
short persons iimonrr the Jews. This Evas hren observed
by the recruiting oraciAts nf -Russia, Pnland

d
Austria, ultr.

TL iw true that Lc may pArUy be Ascribed to their aversion
lo military service and the means duty often resorted m
to escape it in Eastern Europe, tut hfts been just stated i

hut ffleasuremants taken cm citu general [mpiLlarhm, In-

cluding only persons over twenty years of uge, also

.-;j]L'r,v an e^cei^ive number of short individuals, Taking
Topiuard'a cliEsificalion of stature, it is found that, among
3,709 Jews Iti*asure4 hi Eastern Europe and Americft T

39.67 par cbqI. were of short smtura, less than 160 rui,

in height J 3:- 35 per cent- were belnw the average stuLtre.

i6g to 165 00:, j
only 24.3 per cent, were above the aver-

age, t6j to :7t> cm, ir. height ; and. qf tall persons,

inensuring 170 cikl and more, only 94.6S per cent, were

fniLid. 'llie number of stunted person* is significant,

When compared with other European raoes^ it is found

thar only tho Magyarc n Lapps, und Sardinians can show
such a large prrtpurLioq of abort persons. The Russian
reernilinB cflizials have recognized this us a emit of the

_fcwr
s, and admit them Lute die army even when they arc

a few centimetres shorter thun the minimum prtiCmbcd

for the non-Jewisti recruits.

JewesSeS ate similarly short of stature. The absabre
difference in height of men and women is about the same
in all races. From Leniker's study nf 35 rend of
cueastiremeats of women it I? seen that iu so caa*a out of

35

—

t.e.
f
almost two-tbirds—the difference Ecv height be-

rweeu the two sc*esin any given population hardiy varies

more itian from seven to thirteen con ti metres i (4 tiriita
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cut of 35 it oniy varied from ] r to is e&otiTnetrcs
;

so thul
the ftfiito ii de ii ttintftceg may tw accepted as the average. 1

Measurements of Jewesses show the same results: they
were found to be about eleven centimetres shorter than
the Jew*, The 435 Jewettei measured in Hew York by
the present writer had an average height of 133.3 an.,
as against 154.3 t3C1 - of the average height of the Jews,
thys showing the ratio of Ktature oF men and women as
being 1 to 0.931 eras ju to 14,38, which is exactly the
ratio of adult men and women in England..1 Th* same
has been observed among j ewe sees in Poland, South
Russia, LithUMin, etc. It is also significant that the
number of tail bidi^dbda is very small among l!ik

Jewesses, just as has been found among: the Jews, (July

33 percent, measured over 157 cm. mnoDg 43^ immigrant
Jewesses in New York city, fn their native hornet they
*«# even shorter ; only from 9 io 13 per cent, are found of
that height in Poland, White- Russia, Lithomuis, etc. 11

fjiftwence of Etminnmtnt ou, th& Siam** if ikf. Jesss —
The shortness of Atatura of die Jews haa bean taken by
some as a racial indt, and as one of the oroois of the
uniformity of their physical type since hibiicnl times.
Even thao, it is pointed out, they were shorter than the
Aryan Amorims, and te-djty they are shorter than die
Aryans in Europe. On the otfier hand, others, particularly
Jacobs, are of the npJuEon that it is n&t necessarily of
ethnic origin, but is solely the product of the social and
economic Environment under which they find themselves.
In countries in which the Jews are generally poor,
of sedentary habits, employed at indoor occupations,
deprived of the invigorating and growth-aoceleraUog
Lb! b(nce of outdoor fife and only rarely or never engaged
in agriculture] pursuits, they are shorter of stature, than iu
places where they are tin a higher economic lavalL, This
is best shown by [he rich jews of the West End of Loudon,
who are as tail a* the average English man* reaching

1 il
13™* 51

'

1 P- 331 London, rgjgij,-
1 Tbera (he iLkLuee of m*n |& ijq tm, , irji of i^mer* 1 do c«t, : lIic T»liD

iJisn is ii lilfl Sen itfl—
1 - -

IJsn is n j fr la t-|-88, £« AtMfl h/Oh Jttf&nipoDuitit CstNmiifti bjsju
firimi- AttoaatKH, i SB J : H/Elfic, Man saJ UWjut, p. 39

®
3 Far detkiled slvinlci (in ihe iubjict |« fuJihc*. Maitri&h rV Ijkf

P&JtiMl ATftkreptbxT ofikeJtW, }>£. lO^-igg,
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i? [-4 cm. in height, while their poorer eorreLigioniiits m
tile East End ouly averagci i&^i cm. in height,. The
iiifluinee of Hit: nriififoa ip worthy of cQniidcnithvn while
this particular subject ia considered.

The jsws ire mostly to^n-d cellars, and this mwy
acenuut for saute of the shortness ortheti stature, "The
general rule in Europe n

J|

says Ripley, Hi seems to be that
tht urban, type is physics lly degenerate.' 11 Beddoc con-
siders it as proved that 111 a stature of meat in large Dims
of Britain is Lowered considerably below the standard of
the nation* ar.d Chat such degradation la progressive and
herEditary.* The same has been observed to be tltE case

in Bavaria/ by Aoutdiio, in Russia, and by many Other*.

Ripley points out (bat the unfavourable influence of city

Eifb is often obscured by the great serial selection which is

at work in the dcteroil nation of the physical type cl the

population of great vitLes. While t'nc course of town Hfc

is downward, aftentiine the city attracts a class which is

markedly superior, in the same way us the ini migrants of
the United States have been distinguished In this reject.
Not hal ing a large number of agriculturists in their midst,

the Jews of course cABntrt enjoy this advantage of renewing
their physical conditions by intermarrying with country

people.

The wretched social* ecpnqmLCj and sanitary con diiincts

under which they labour in Eastern Europe will also

account for the deficiency which they dispLay io bodily

height. As a matter of fact* in Galicia and. Lithuania*

where they find tbeniLjfcLvts under the worst L-Lr&im^ijurt:^£

materially, they are shorter than in any other country.

iaJtrzawsdci, in bis wort Ladncue Miaita

shows gmphlcaLEy oit maps of the cily of Warsaw that the

ahortuBse .of stature gdes hand-in-hand ftEth economic

misery.
Tht indoor occupations in which they mostly

engaged have alto a great influence in reducing their

1 Wra. 3£. HiplGjr, Tfe Xvti *fEurope, p. tj; New Yrwfc, iSjB,
J

J. 3«udc±. “ On ihe Sla-Eu-t ud fluid o4 M*n ie lit PiilHii 111a,
1 '

Attw, Arfttovf, -5«, JIN ] keaiuoa, iMy
1 T. Rnoke. Hey Aferjjrf, *fid. Li., p, ijc

f
Lei[rfe,, tESa.

4 MnJerwti A»i’Vp*i. -amiuJ. jftadfM., nnnv/., CntaV, VeL L. l l

i^S. Sec n!so Ripley, fimti ti/Eifte/t, r. 3^s*

3
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average height. The author dm investigated lliis

problem amung fhc Jews in New York City, and the
results showed 5n a sinking manner that those engaged
at indoor oocupatlcma were si:p: Ltr chan fhflSe who worked
Outdoors. Among i^alJ individuals thus investigated

730 1 a per Cent-) were engaged in indoor occtipationa,

including the various he undies of tailoring, shoQIIMJEhlg,

weaving, hiking: etc,; 344 {33.51 per cent.] were outdoor
wojjters, including carpenters,, house painters, masons,
Ironworkers, etc.; 39E (36.65 per cent-) were engaged in

mercantile pursuits and clerks; 130 were pedlars, sod 66
were of the da^s generally termed professional, including*

the Liberal professions, find also students, The tallest

were the professional men, who average 169.6 dm. in

height, and it is significant that thirty-five per cent of

these were 170 cm, and taller, The clerks and merchants
uLMne close, with 169.2 and 168,7 cm, in height on the
average respectively, while the petltert are mneli shorter,

Only 164.3 cm ' na the average. Jews engaged in outdoor
occupations were also talJcr, [60,4 cm.., than the avemge
for the jawsj which was, 164.5 Cnv. a

nearly twenty-

three per cent, of chum were above 170 cm, In height, A£
against only nineteen among Lhe. Jew* generally, Masons
and iron workers were the tallest lit this class, while the

carpenters were the'ahnrtesi.

Among the Jews engaged in indoor occu nation 5 there

wAS found an appalLlng proportion of stunted ipdivldqais-

TbinjMnfc per cent. wtft shorter thfln « 6o epJ, in height,

and only twelve per cent, were tall, 170 cm. and higher.

It hi Also significant that only one of the entire rtumbec

was [7S cm, in height, and even he was oat a tailor in bis

Carly life, bat only adopted this occupation (if ter arriving

in the United States *t the age of twenty-one. The
average stature of this class was 163 cm., 2.3 cm.
shorter than the average for the Jews in New York City,

Deplur&bly deficiept an this respect were the shoemakers
and tailors, the former average only 160.3 cm-, and the

J alter 161.3 cm - The percentage of slier
L person* w;i*

32,79 among the tailnra and as high as 36 among the

sfaMmlltHt.
These figures tend to shew that the deficiency of Die

Jews* stature, As Compined with uther races In Eastern
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Europe, :'i3.y
:
. a: Less! partly, be aitriEied to ! he wrelubed

sbciju iliiJ vconcmEe conditions under which t tucy find
themselves in the Eastern Europe GJicliocs,, Dr, Wa^en-
berg 1 Also observed the sajoc process in SoiiLb i% L:i

,

arid Zakrzewski En Poland, -coo firms it for Warsaw. It

is remarkable that m cootrast with this E# the fad that the
nra-fc gencrai-ion of mktivs Jews in New York, who are only
rarciy employed at indoor occupation*, but lead a. more
active outdoor life, which \s conducive1 to normal growth
and development, are ako tnUer, Si wilt he seen hereafter.

iShcwt/ Selection among the ferns.—Much weight cannot,
however, bp- placetl on llitao figures? as shaivifijf the
effects cf the .i.'rn'ic:; on stature. A further Ahalysis shows,
that betides social and economic conditions there in also
a process of selection! going on which is more potent in

its effects, This process of artLficiaE selection ii well
summarized by Ripley; 1

1

The physically well developed
men seek certain trades or occupatioik* in wldch (heir
vigour and siircngali may aland them in ijochi ste;id; on
the other hand, those who are by naLirg weakly, end
cOinvideiiliy often deficient rn stature, arc campelM to
make shift with soma pursuit for which thoy are fitted.

Thus workers in iron-, potters, porters, firemen, policemen,
are toiler as a class than ilic itverngs, because they are
of necattly recruited from the more robust portion aif the
population. In marked contrast lo them, tailors, shoe-
makers, and weavers, tn an occupation which entails

slight demand? upon physical powers, and which is open
to all, however weakly they may be, hpC appreciably
shorter than the average." Besides. this prices* of
sanction it must be added that the ha bil a of fife which
are peculiar to certain occupations also have a purceptiblc

iaflueaca on stature, The cnmlitlvn-?? in the tailoring

shop* of Eastern Europe, or in the s
' srweabjdiopa h

in
England or America, set very adversely on the physiqiw
of young tailors who have not reached their full growth.
They work in cramped positions for Jong- hours dailv, amid
unsanitary surrouedinqs which by no means contribute to

full growth and development of the human tody.
May not the peculiar occupations of the Jews bn the

: > £jj e iii.lnjsriacEicr, J-jde-i,
lr AreAir Jttr AmiAnftlifti, iflsl, juliL

j
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effect rather than the cause of their poor physique?
May <xc not consider that sg few Jews engage in

occupation* requiring strong and violent muscular ex-

ertlon merely because they find themseives unequal to

the task? Tailoring, ahaemakiog, weaving, etc,
h
do not

require strong musclca [ any one with, a spark oF liFa

may successfully pursue any pf these vocations, and for

this reason Jews ate mostly working at these trades.

Th*= shortnees oE stature of the Jews working at these

occupations may thus be explained tut due principally To-

selection, the shorter persons as well as those with weakly
and flabby muscles a™ more likely to engage in them.
The author has also observed a profess rtf Selection in

uOnnecLidm with tmigTutLon of jews. The Jewish immh
grants to the United a rates were found to be taLler, on the
average, than those in Europe, Thus* the *Vif*gfc itftturt

of ther Jews in PoLftnd has been determined by Elkiud
and SaEgircff to be i6t cm,, while immigr^uts from that
country are taller by on-n inch, reaching 163,4 cm, in

height. In Lithuania nod White .Russia the average
height of the Jews la around ifia cm,, according to

Smglreff, Tslke-Htyocewicc, and Yakowenkc* while immi-
grants from that region of Russia ftrt 164,3 cm. The
Jews in South Russia aod Little Russia are known to he
taller than those in Poland and Lithuania. Snlgircff and
Wiasenberg found them to average 164 cm. in height, and
immigrant* from that region measured in New York were
found to be toiler, 165,6 cm.' And the Jewish immigrants
from Hungary are also taller by one inch than those who
remained at home. The only exception was found with
the jews from Galicia, who measured, hotb io the United
States and in theii native home, 164.3 01111 in height. 1

Among immigrants there u* to he found a larger pra-

1
TtifeJi lilnev^liCni have been rjir.rn.-.eL by Litir biTEstlgiatuiq of

TraresBCK Eois tecsntSy |>uhluhe:l lift femnd LhC FallbwLnf riraagE-

Sot Jcfsttl Emm-^rSnLl In KW York RjflrajyiBH.i*n
> j(+S

GalieLsn, cm.
p
LjUIe Husain, irfh|,$ cm,

f
Whnte Human, C6j.£

cm. i I'Allah., [£jhj on.
1
DLliuanlrm, 3S(..u cm. Tliay are cNe*I 1 teller

ca Llie LYErnoe Lbin Uie je^t in Ihfiji nilfta eaUTilrla. (¥. Ems, flar^fj
jls B$4iiy Pomj of Uticenikmta of fmmip’aati

1 WpuhllWCur
,

[QIC.)
There are no pcblisJieil ilalfc Ahftit Jtwllh LrrsinipranLj in Lufajii:," bur
JiCrthi

1

Ini'WtlgmtaHB show Dial Lht uawe f«-w J re much, c«!|« I'mr, liicir

j.'.ier. 00 rel i[rinr.isLi.
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porting of persons of superior stature, ns can be seen fropn

the follrnr.-g fig-nres embracing Eiieasui-ertiecdK of ;,b8i

J*'vs in Poland, Russia, a,nd Galicia, compared with i.jaE

J e v-'s who emigrated to New York city

EisLitt. Kew
Eur^H;, ',Virk-

pflncrn* of *hort Kai*n? - - - SS-fSK aj-3o%
Petsans LkJdw Lhe*WfPEC * - J!.hS jO-IO
JgiSouS nbavE t~be «.VErigE - - 31,41 1J.4C
Tilt nencnL IQi.5 ]$.[!

Individuals of short stature, less than ibo cm. in height,

wens found in Eastern Europe to the extent of 15 ,,
4C

per cent,, while among- the immig-ranfc population in Now
York City only 33,3 per cent, are of this class. On the
Other hand, tall persons were more numerous in New
York, 19. r 1 per cent., as egfimst onlj^ J 0.65 per ctnt- in

Eastern Europe, The process of selection hy Immigration
is thus seen to work by le living many of the short in-

dividuals at home and attracting to the new country
many of the taller ones. The result of this selection is

ninnifeatErig itself En the physical development or Itic

children of the immigrants, who are much 1 Filler ihao
their parents. The author has found that the average
Stature of 1,404 immigrants in Nsw York City was
164.3 cm., while their children, the first generation of
descendanot pr Eastern European Jewish immigrants,
measured 167. 9 cm. in height, an increase of 3,7 cm. »
height In one generation, Thin increase En stature is yet
bettor, displayed in the accompanying latle, showing the

proportion of persons in each class ofsfaturo;

—

Furtapi Uk|ive

Jetpp. jtWi.

S'cfkwu otiboic slalurc . , a+S7% E-5,?%
I'ecmhii below mi>tiiinD height - 5n-l9
PcriL-ni kb«7VE meckoi heqbl sS.JJ 35.C7

Tull periarw - 3 7- 9 3J.S7

These figures show that while among the Jews bom
In Eastern Europe a+37 per seat, were of siiort stature,

there were only S.fiy per cent, of native, Jews thus deftrioni

in tmdy-height- On the other hand, toll men, 170 era. Ja

height and over, are found among the native Jewy, 33-^7
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Pef Cent as agaEnst only ry.St per cent, among their
immigrant parents,
A jiroctHU tff double selection can thus be seen at work.

Tbe Immigrant are, on the average, talLer than chfr
people of whom they spring as lias trendy been noted,
lhaL stature is transmitted by heredity is not questioned.
When to this are added other factors which are favourable
to the growth astd development of the body, we hat1

* good
reasons for the superior ataturc of the native American
J™s. Were during the period of most arrive growth, the
Jewish child attends h modern public school, instead of
tile semi-oriental CAedgr in Eastern Europe. During
asioiescecct the J cw here engages mostly in outdoor Wcii'
parions, instead of (he dangerous £l sweat-shop ” which ts

the workshop of a large proportion of Lhe immigrant jews
In addition, the native Jewish youth in Wcw York City
indulges quite finely in open-air recreations, games,,
bieycie ridmg, etc., pM of which is Conducive to healthy
growth arid development cf the body. This gives him
to immense advantage over his iunnig ran t ca-relrglomEt.
PflSStaring the qualifications required for doing outdoor
work successfully, he mo longer engages in tailoring,
Weaving, shcam airing, etr., but mainly engages in occupa-
tions into which his superior muscular development hat
fitted him. Had he remained physically fl£ weakly as his
Eastern European coreligionists, he would surely have
bean compelled to- seek occupations in which muscles arit

not the determining fnel&r of success.
Ethnic Farters of Jj'ue'vrKt.--We have thus arrived at

the conclusion that the social and economic environment
irt which the jews find themselves has senna Influence on
their atuLure. It is true that it usually works Indirectly, by
compelling person^ cf poor physiq ue to leak OCcupWtfons
In which muscles are nol esSeitriaJ

;
bait etui! it can be

stated that it has a perceptible inilnence. This, however,
does notcicai: up LIli* mbit important part of the problem.
We arestlti in the dark as to tjifc reason why the Jews in

Poland are shorter than these In Roums nip, although the
economic and social conditions of both groups are not
materially different

;
any difference that mav be discerned

ia nftther cel favour of tbe Jews in Poland, "

Similarly
j
the

j-ews in. South Russia and Bulco win a are taller than these
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3u Bavaria or Turin., Haly,. aLthough the latter are un-
:]i:c^tT-nn.'rjiy non prosperous socially n n i. eccjo.iiicaI.ly -

ortho jews iii Noctk Africa, in Algeria,. Tunis, Morocco,
and the Spagnuoli in PaLcsiLoe, who are very poor, and
live, even taking their oriental surrounding into considera-
tion, iit disgracefully overcrowded and unsanitary snr-
r«uinipnga} but they are taller than the native Jews of
Germany,. Prance, end Italy.

A, careful study of the height of the J cws, as compared
with the height the non-Jewlsh population.! (meng which
they live, showa certain relation^ which are important in
t±iis connection. In general tt j.q found that in countries
where Che indijtairtms population is of tall stature ,

die
Jews also are of auperior height

;
and, reversely, wherever

the non-jewish population is short of stature, the jaw*
also are deficient in this respect. This noteworthy pheno-
menon is plainly uteu wli«n n comparison oF the average
staLora of the JetvE and non-Jews in various oountrlM is
considered. To begin with Russian and Austriac Pptnnd,
where a fairly targe number of measurements have been
I a ken of the population, Hero the shortest Je^s are
found averaging itfi to i&s cm. in height. It Is

questionable whether the nou-jowisb Fcjes were evar
taller, es tins been repeatedLy HiScrtcd by many patriotic
publicists qj Poland, who bewail the manifestation of
physical decadence of Iheir compatriots, Inftn^Ft^ring,

itsnlf

chLeily in ihair mferinr height, averaging from tOi Lo liLj

cm., according to the distant. Som? baVe attempted to
attribute this deficiency to the pretence of a large number
of Jews in that country whose shortness of statue drags
down the average. Of cOnrso measurements of reduils
tafcfn eji bloc without any Attempt ta separate Jews from
Christians can bn used to prove the proposition that a
large number of Jews would undoubtedly raduoe thm
average perceptibly. But, as a matter OF fact, cvan in
cases when the Jews nod Christians were Considered
separately, it w&s not found that the Foies were much
Superior of stamre, Thus, SrigireiTs statistics, taken
from fi largo number of measurements of jew* end
Christians in Poland, siiaw that the average for the Poles
Is i

6

a. s cm,, Arid for the Jews 161.3 on. Similarly,
Zaltrze wski's merits. After selecting only certain classes of
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Fate*, show a li average ataeure for Jews. 164,3 «*!., and
for Foie?* 165. 3 cm, Elkind and "ToLwmski found ifit cm.
for Jews and [64 ten. far Foies, fn. GalEcLa the Jews are
of the samo average stature as the Foies En ihftt country,
Both have Ei,n average of 1IM..3 era. io. height, according to

Majer and Kopernlcki, AN this shows that the Jews in

Poland approach the average ef the Christian population
of (he country. South and Little Russia is mainly
inhabited by Slavs, who art taller than the Pales. The
Little RusEiana are from 164 to 167 cm, in height,
accordiiLg tfl I vanenvaki, 1 It is a striking fact that the
Jews who [Eve among these people arc much taller than
the Polish. Jews, Weissesberg found an average of 1 64^
cm. hi height

f
immigrants from that region of Russia

to the United States were ilS^y cm. in. height; and
even the recruits reported by SnigLreff, who are only
twenty years of age ;wid often Less, and have not yet
attained their martimum height, utre rfi^.s cm, io height,
and Jewhih recruits in Odessa even reach 1G6.9 tm, in

height, according to FantEukhof, being tallef than the
Christian mruits from that city, who averaged only
1 to. r cn).

In the north-western provlncts flf European Russia,
in Lithuania and White Russia, where the non-Jewish
population ls short of stature, measuring about 163 to

cm, in height, being midway between the short Foies
and the tall List!* Russians, the jaws also approach the
same height!. 161.2 according to Snigineffs recruiting
statistics, and 164.2 cm. in irtunLgYan Ls to the United
States. Going further south-east

1

,
in Rou mania and

Biikowina, where the Slavonic population is characterized
by taLt stature, wc find the Jews also tall, 163,4. in

height,^ according1

Ed Himmel, and the indigenous
RuSheninns averaged Efj'/.j cm. Jewish lm migrants from
Reutnania were 1 Li. cm. in height, taller than the Christian
Roumanians, who, according to Pittard"* measurements, 4

were 163 cm, Ecv height, a he average stature of 7J,-j7y

1 A- A, fwnowiiil, *' Oh lit AnllDopalogiful Cmvipnaii Ia-i nf Llir Kncti
tn Hiuiia," Mamin Sadcly of AWiSB«i tit, VOl. cr. ;: Mihegw, agirj (Ln

3 L. Kltajfdj 11 AaLlrupo-lri^h do la ifojniariic," A '.t >iik t-tfa&tfit,
rnL kLk.

, pp, 33-5* f
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Huuganan soldiers was (64.6 cm-, according- to Decker,

and the Jewish soldiers in Hungary measured cm,

tm the avarage, n-Ccuc'ding' to Scheiber; Jewish immigrants

to tho United, States averaged a ^5*7 B-esndw dies c,

there wrf evidences that ia Italy the Jews in Larin

measured by Lorabroso cave an average 5M«te ot

163.3 cm., und the Catholic population of the city was

165,1 ejh. 1
1
and in England, as has already been man ticked,

the native Jews are, accojdiQji to Jacobs, almost as tail as

the average EuUffima, 17 1.4 tm- in height.3

OuLcide- of Europe there are very ftw Eiifcasufenicate t>t

Jews recorded. In North Africa the Jews of Morocco,

Algeria, and Tunis averaged 1^6.9- cm. in li tight,1 which

corresponds Co the superior stature of the us-Liva tribes fif

Kabyls, Arabs, Berbers, etc,, in that region. In Trsea-

caucusiu, Fautiukhof found the jewfi *Wl of stature,

OrtLy t6t,s cm, On tlx average ; but their non-Jewlsh

neighbours, tire AmuaniAnd, u re cot much taller, taaaaujLag:

nbnut 163 cm.* The mountain Jen* of DagJiesTan urt

taLLcr. 164.4 CHlj according^ to Piintiuthof, ftod even rCd.3

cm. on the avflfttgfl according to Sivlderskt and tCinioffH

corraspopdmg to the superior staLure of their neighbour^

the LesgtoLans. 6

All these facts point to the conclusion that diere la no

uniformity of stature among; the Jews in various ceuntrirn-

;

ia some Lhey ore falser, in other* they are shorter- These

diflf«r*reeii are not satisfactorily explained by die dilfer-

tnces in tho social and Economic eruditions under wlikh

the Jews find themselves. i£ne thing is certain, ui*

ataliira of the Jews varies with the stature of Slie

uois-J ewish population among; which they live- They arc

tall where the indigenous population E* tail, and mrr ncrSn-

1 c, r.”* 1"™ r
-. L'tMilttiiiHimo r (t 3*bli*t Atsieme rAppwdb^

^ Chmsrtcciwlei of iht Mad^ jeme"

fyumi A/ti&ttUlr lyistiteit, vliL #rv pp. aj-£i; Iwt* ^pieliairS, " On

[Ibc CoBfi|itr4^ivc ADthfOp^rn-ctcy dF Hnyllsh JGwi* JpJhh.i Tfll« £l£>t pp*

TlElibeTffr
'
r Morlh Ahtcun Jits,” jPwu jfumrriuj PAimr,

pp. «-*li N*w York, iprf.

* K-niinklof, ht. iii.
. ,

* K, ^urdefT “Gankin rtrd rti£=U«ni,
F Hualea AniM-npi- /»™p

K«- ?, 4, PP- p s? ; WS-
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An_ objection may justly he raised to this conclusion by
showing that averages are jsc-t always e*aet representations
of actitflj conditions, This is particularly true when. we
deal with small numbers of observations of such a variable
factor os Stature. A few abnormally toll pr short in-

dividuals, who in fact arc only chance variations, wiEL

influence Tlie jeaultiag average perceptibly, and may lead
to erroneous conclusion e.

An attempt tows been made to obviate this source of

Error by studying die stature of the Jews by the tneth&d of

serration and co-ordination. First it is determined bDW
many individuals wtrf found measuring say tjo cm r

,

then
how many 1 5 3 cm., 152 cm,, and so on, The figures thus
obtained are used for th,a ccmstrtrction of a curve on a
scale, ft ls expected that rf mere than mm ethnic element
ie_ represented in the group of Jews measured, the curve
will jhpff mcra than cue ape* each corresponding to the
racial element which has been bitUsedr On diagram
fFij?- 1 a) such a curve 5s shown. It is drawn, from
meaauremcLi ts of 3, sop J ews in Eastern Eu rope. I L will be
noted that the niSHihum frequency, corresponding to the
largest number, measured about ]6a cm, iu height, which is

nbOi*t the average stature of Lbe Jews in Eastern li grope,
Jt will be jeen that the curve toward the left, where
stature bnlow the average is represented, descends pro-
gressively downward, until the stfttore of ibo cm. is

reached
1

when the number becomes almost insignificant,
Similarly to the right, where heights above the medium
is represented, the. curve runs more or less smoothly
down, Altogether it gives an impression that the Jews
^present a. homogeneous race, because it has been
accepted by some nnthropoiogist^ that measurements
of a mised people will not show a smooth curve when
figures of stature are used for the construction of 4
diagram, but will display two or mew'd apices, each
eorrespcmding tu a racial element which entered into the
eoffipositioo of the people. On the other hand, when a

curve shows a single apex—one majitmum of frequency,
around which art clustered all other observations!;, the
lesser values to the left, and the Larger to the right— it

may be accepted re good proof of the purity of the race,
But iu the case of the jews under conside ration this
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curve d«s not by any means sslwblisb absolute evidence
oi freedom from foreign blood >

A collection oF measure-
ments of 6,70S Chris'. Li lii Ejj Eastern Europe, bacEnd mg-
Litde Russians, T^lts,, Lithuanians, W/hite Russians, Pole*,

and Rutheolaus, has been tabulated by the author, the

percentage of frequency calculated for each group of
stature, und the results plotted as a curve ou the same
diagram.* A gEanee at tbi$ curve nrvoals tbo following
salient points j—

N

otwithafcandiifg tliefaot that it represents
peoples, each of which has no special claim, to exceptional
racial purity' noLivitiLstaiLdlng last no met For how pure

aacSi oF these races may claim to be, still a mixture or all

of them cannot be considered a.1? representing a pure
Lypt,—the resulting curve of stature is as smooLJi as could
bo expected of the purest of races. The course of the

curve is almost identical with that rcoresenting the Jews,
with the exception that It is moved about two centimetres
to the right', showing that the Christian population «F those

countries is o™ the average about two ccnti-uct.-rs taEler

* The f.’.irK (ram wLiiii: Ihsne cui«s Art enmleueied (Itf Ib drtill

try M. Fii'ilmg;. 11 Mntcnxli frit ihf Physical A-nlhvcpulv^f at Lhi K^Titii

European jcdi," Aftm. Amcyifaa AuIat^nL Jtau.,, val, i.
, pp rT-3B-
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than the jaws. The apex potties at the height oF rb.$ tm„
white that of the Jews points at the height of 162 C:u.

Tin: del; uir.iiLy (if two CCrtlliji

e

Ires in |r=Jgbl may hi: due CO

poverty and privations undet which the Jeivs in Easterr.

Europe are labouring,, the indoor occupation ir which they

ore generally employed, am! the abs-epee of agricultural

labourers among them, ns has already been previously

stated,

Tht third curve on the diagram shows a combination of

both jews and Christiana which are rE presauted in Lire

other two curves, lhis curve again shows no d outfit apea,

no SigmfiicftHt tlevatiflns Of Lndfintaticuss in its course,

Itvui again proving that the smooth course of the curve

representing the stature of the jews cannot he considered

a proof o-f their racial purity , It is evident Lliflt no amount
of Fc reign bLood coming froni the races of Eastern Europe
among whom these lews have lived wthdd brave shown
itself in a Study nf thoir stature, The reason is plain:

—

The difference in the height of the jews asd Christians in

tlint region of Europe is very1 slight. only two Ln four

centimetres, lutenr-ixture could, under Lise circumstances,

not give a double apei, or two maxima of frequency.
This; could only occur in case of more substantial differ-

ences, say of eight to ten centimetres: supposing, For

instance, intermixture Ji fi lI tEilren piiice between ihese Jew.-

amt die Scotch, who ave^igs eye.- 170 cm. in height, the

curve might have shown a double apex.

From ail the Figures of measurements cJ the height of

jews in various countries brought together In Lhis chapter

it iis evident that Stature as cor. homogea^wus HiftC-ng tin-

jews in every country, it is very variable, and the limits

or variation are almost as large as rs observed amopg
European races generally. [1 is utsc- evident the; the

shortness of their stature can only tc a slight extent be
attributed 10 the influence pf the en viroiimeut in w| 1 ieh

they find themselves, or to the occupations in which they

mostly engn-ge- Indeed, it uppenrs more prohibit that

they prefer indoor occupations, which require but Ji tile,

muscular exertion, as a result of their pticr physique, which,
being an aqyircd diameter, js rtpL IrFincmitted hy heredity,

boon after leaving
1 the Eastern European (jhettoes they

display a remarkable capacity physically to engage in alt
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kinds of oec.Lp.i'iojis, even the moat difficult, Avid vcrv few
of them engage in tailoring, weaving, etc, But what is of

FJf, 13, tiff, ^
TctE5 pv Jttta [A Al'SrnjAM

most importance is the fact elicited, that the aLaiure of tJi te

Jews varies with the stature oF the aon-J&wLah p^pnladon
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riming whom Ijfiey Live. In countries where the indigenous

pffpaifLtJQCi is tali the Jews also are taJ], arid the reverse*

'fhac this character cannot altogether be attributed cn the

infl'i tc'mt nf the environment, such at ciktitte, altitude, etc.,,

ij shown by Llie fact that we meet with tall and. short races

La the same pLaoc, each retaining ihesr cbsiracttrisELu height

as lony; as m iJitermarriage Occurs, as is the case in

London or Mew York.
It mast, howeverj be empLiasized that stature ffeJonfr La Liot

sufficient tc determine whether w* deal here withscveraL
racea of Jews each having its peculiar height. Thecthisr

important criterion 5 ct race, partfetdarijr eeffpleidon and
head form, must be considered before this, question can be
discussed.
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PHYSICAL CH.VRACTEB S (c&JltiHutd),

TH3 H H-a

!

Qj..y •’Miiills Lf inclinL j^'.-rvwv -OF medical: jetfrt—iQt
modern ((««-UnllWnsiy uf type r/ fjulirn EupapjAn Jctm—
'Tile three typet of al;n!!s amcnir Origin uF die type! af bsrfl i>f

the Jew»-SiK bt llic bead—vrtssht of Lie tirnlfl—Bruin irtlyhi nmi
iinfileaun- c&jutlLy,

The Jftm^^nain—Arckj&alogkal and an tbropaloeica] rc-

s-earch in F.-.IcKLine lias not unearthed anj skulls of Jtncieni

Hebrews.. Because the Hebrews lyere not in Lite habit of

embalming: and preserving thei/ dead
f
do skaietems have

been preserved, and even vJi.cn ?oicien$ pamaterifeK are

Opened up, liltfe, IF anything, iy fouui La a condition

suitable fotf ouUj rgpDloficaL LLiveytrg-Htioiw We are pot,

therefore
,
in a position rp speak of the bead-Form of the

ancicDt Hebrews rvitli aoy degree F cc rtainty- We do hoe

know whether they were of the daliLhocepbajic tyjja, like

some on.-Habrew S-emit&jf of to-day., the Bedouin Arabs,

the Berbers, and Kabyis cf North AFri^a, dtra, or whether

they were of the brachyCT-phidit: type, as arr other Semitic

race* of to-dny Syria,. Asia Minor, and ijie Caucasus.

L’he oldest j swish skulls enamined are those reported

by C. Lombroso- 1 They were Found in the Catacomb af

St. Calixtns In Rooie, and am nF great scieutlEU interest,

because tt the peTtod (Second century) to which they

beLoag- there could not have been any considerable

racial intermixture of die Jews with Eiirup^n peoples,

and the type they represent may be considered the typs

the ancient Hebrews, OF Uia Eva skulli aamsweA
three were distinctly dolichocephalic, their cranial indicia

being 73-i
?
yS.i, and 7#; Due way mesdCephalEt, with a

cranial indcs of Sos and one brachyctphaJic, with an index

oF $2.4. Tlie average oraniaE index was 78.3, ora cephalic

index of So. 5 for the living. It thus appear that three

: CtLcKbcW, t iriowi/**frr*<(AppeBiJbJ, T«ln^

47
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out of Jive skulls correspond to the type of the modern.

Jetfj who Live among- Semitic tribes, Like those in North

AfriL-a.' and also to the type of the SumAritAnfl, as well a&

the Jews in Yemen, Sriuth-westem AL-abis., who for th*

iaj;t fifteen hundred years have hard';}1 intermarried outside

of I heir faith, at Least only with Semitic rare*- It must be

emphasized that no plausible coudLualons -can be dr*wia

from jn=^sureLneacs o: only five skulls 3 buf Lhe fact that

of five skulls, two are of the brachycepbalie type tuad

three of the dolichocephalic type, points strongly against

Lhe opinion Lliat. the ancient Hebrews were 2- puraly

doLichocEphalic race,

We have no knnw'led^B of any Jewish skulls recorded

In anthropological literature unearthed from ancient

ca materials, excepting those just mentioned, anti also

twelve skeletons found in a Jewish buriaUpLace lo flAlc,

Switzerland, which were intrrrtd during the thirteen Lh

and fourteenth re n turi-ts . These aro a; a type eiidrely

differing: from the above. mentioned. They are distinctly

bracbyccphfclic, having a cranial index of 64,6(1 on tiie

(tver-iige, or a cephalic index on the living of B6.G6. 1

Only two of these skulls are dolichocephalic, all the rest

are li f die round type, the exact opposhe of the type

encountered among the modem Semitic Lribes, who arc

said to have preserved themselves in gretitcsspurhy.

Skulls of modern Jews are, ^SsQ, not found ii: abundance

in ethn-ondOgical mUJteum:*, because of the anxiety of Jews
Co be buried according to Jewish rites. In almost every

city where a Jewish remebury exists there is established

a burial sodety which takes special care to bury the dead,

and as a result, very few skeletons have Tuudd their way
into anthropological laboratories for investigation, fo

ail, about one hundred skulls are described hjr various

Eurapenr in vestige cur?. Of these, thirty were described

by I knff as da riving from Karaites,, and cannot, perhaps, be

considered Jewisih. in Llic strict sense of the wci-tL They
are distinctly b-rachycep-halic. 2 likvcrt skulis dating from

1

J.
Ku' iii 7.!:'i. "ScMtie] m<\6 SktlehAbL’ MS bhiEic JiidtlifricdJiOf dti

:j UTiri [4 J bh r h-ii nd r f t zu tiaml ' FayAaMrii.-tu^itu iia nhi/ioj&rafAon fern

Gtrtu'iiAifi't to I. vir
,
pp. 64.8-6^6 ; IjoIp, tS8j,

^ K|- IV. TliefT,
iH Kfiic EtllrJgt jait An ihTnpnirgic cm Juden," -Jrrij'i.

/Hr JhijtrvSclcjit, vni. xv., pp. 360-589-; LSSi.
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mctliievfl] times, and unearthed in a cemsttJTy in Faria,. art
briicbycenhalk, with a ctphal ic index of &2. .2, Only two
of these skulls a. r <i dnEiehuuispJiaJic, while seven have
indicts above So {Quatrefagcii ct Harny). Of Ike other

skulk investigated, Et appears tlmi most of those derived

from Sephardim, or Spanish and Portuguese Jews, are

dolichocephalic:; particularly is this the case with those

from Kprth Africa and Turkey, and examined by Pruner
Hey, Quatrefages, Ikoff, Davis, etc. The few skulk nf

Polish and German Jewa are either mesp- or brnchy-

cephaLifc 1 But, nf coarae, the material is rather scanty

far any definite geniirailisAtkJn, and we snaSt rely On

mtaEwrctwaES takers on living Jews of to-day for in-

fp rntatjoni on the subject.

The most noteworthy dsaiactejLH.tjc of the skulls ot

modern Jews Is their groat variability, according to the

country from which they jtrr derived. Il may, in fact.,

be stated that Lhure Is no single type of head which i*

found aniDiis; the Jews in nil countries in wbEuh they live.

Indeed nearly all varieties af skulls are met wkb among
tb* Jews oF to-day. In Caurfisdii they are extremely

hrnchyccphaSSe, wkb n cephalic index oF S^.j, according

to measurum tries Lakca by Pan Eyuthof, and tjS per cent,

had round beads; xmnng the Daghistan mountain Jews
the avers g-e Index is even 86.35, "ul na dolLcbooefilialic

iiave been found among them by EturdofF. The raves

among which these Jews live are also bnachycephaEic,

particularly the Aisors. Armenians, Lesgblans, elc, 3

Taking the uLker extreme of head- form, doEEchoeepbily,

we find that the Jews living in Yemen, Arabia, Moroccn,

Algeria, and Tunis are of this type. Of 77 adults

measured by the present author, 11 ya per cent, had indicts

less than So, and the average cephalic index was 78.24,

1 Fut a. ulib uMisj; tleioikil [TifccTnmlon (if itlflK *1c«i!Jk.j M. Fijh-

bocn, Lrikje El
CrnEiiCTtiEttj',

11
/ts/f'si EmycIrfiJfiB,, vml. Itl ; *Iki S.

WiisoMibetC, " U*i jilitiicbi; kunn|Holjleirtj Dcmc£ysfi\u

r*eif StesiiiliH £trJtvicn, .Xu- 5 1
iwj-

1
I. I. Pi/iiiulihnf, " CKrtnrvjufcHIS. ifllhr&jiL.inijic'aEr nil Ciuiisi,"

CasKoaiM d* in Sar. Jmfttiak * (Jri^^ACr, flfllJ, 1E53;

K. KucdvIT, '<3an!ci* evras dascttfrA*,” Jtuntim Attito ofic/tginijnamt,

N« 3.4. ™.. 57-fcri Jflcj-
, .. ... . „.

1
Jl. Fbhliirf '"FTcrth Afileam Jews,^ A&n AHWvtnar? ?&<****,

pp, 53 63 ; Jlnw V«Stl, (9°b-

4
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Similarly the Samaritans in Niblus arc doLirhacepSifLlLC. 1

According to Huxleys measurements of 14 male and J
female skulls, the average crimial indrx fw Llw males was
yfj.j iu:d for lh# females, ^fh Of male Samaritans
enJjp 31,3 per cent, wares brachycephaliE, and th# whole

series gave an average cephalic indej: of 79-
1

. Those
hi 1 ii - w«fit

L

ki’i 1 Arabia are eve a more dolichocephalic,

showing an average Snrles of 74.3, according to measure-
ments by WctEsenherg, while the auLOiilithoncms Jews La

Palestine aie nie^ocaplialLc.* We thus have both extremely

brarbyceplmllc and dojlcJitKcphaik -Jews, anti :t is note*

worthy ihiti each gfpup liyeg among- races having a
head-form similar to its own.

Between these two extremes of head-form there art Lhe

Eastern European and Central European: Jews, whose hcad-
Form rniigos between 60 and 83, Then# lncLuds the Jaw*
in European Russia,, Austrin, Germaciy, Italy, etc. Their
cspbatic index is as follows in various countries;

—

8

Lithuania, Poland ;
Ruumania, St. 82; Little

Russia, 3a. 5; Italy, da. 14; Ga-scin 83. 33 ;
Baden, Germany,

&3.5r On the whole they ere of tpdr-e p uniform, type, ws-

can be seen from the foilowing figures, in which the per-

centage of each class having a certain type of head-form is

indicated :Llh:md i n£ tO Deniker's clasfltHcfttlon of head-

farm.
Dagbslatij Tews it

Ewrftpe.

North Ten;«i.

Cj.Tl»EM!i AJViCn. Arabia.

riyperdulliih&Grpl'^lijc [-74) - — 1S-W% t*H
l.i : I i r 1 r- :: 71 1 : 1 1 L : | J-n-yrl — ?-3^

10.43

T4-1#
au.MoLiuHort(iii4;iL (js-rg) - tJ‘Si y.fig

MEiDcerihoSHe l&j-Sjj - -

5uL r :- ij
1 !| -j c : 1

1.
1 .

i .: ijiSs flj) -

II rr.ehyM: phallic [H4 fck|

HjlpEfhspuih^L-cpiftlLe H& + ]

4,10 =5-73 I J. DG

3T.J7 ipOJ q-w 3-fls

aJ?* J j-P7 6-49

47.®? tf-47 1,5a —
Dmnhtt of obttjfYnLlisfli #,<4r 7T 7S

1 15
, M, lEusiley, Aili-dc " Sluitifaa.[is, " fcariiA Eniycltftrdt'it, Yul. si,

PF- 5?4-6!d.
- 3- W^itSY-nirffg, H

[][# itTneshhcht jodra,
11,

Ztilifltr. f. Ethnotfvrc,
teiap, P|x JJjJnjat ;

u Die mtcehlc-TiE EcvKI keretlg ]
1
t]lEl^iJ.l^ 1

'

, ' Ziititk,,
Slitiittii 4 /jrJfji, T900, ™. IM-Ija

* Fur details see M. FlihliLr^, “llicerialaftrliJie Thyricul ArUhropolocy
of lHe Etucrn Epfflpsim Jtufl/

1

Altauin Aauricaji Satiety
,

r»l. L, p»rt I., pp. JJ-rJ. 5F-1JZ-
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It will be observed that fifty per cent, of all the European
Jdvfs had h bead-form ranging between the index of Bn
mid 83, and S.J per ^eot, between [he indices of 7S and £5,
In contrast with these can be taken the Caucasian Jews*
who of a totally cl iflfc-ro-n t type, having 72 p=r cerih of
Individuals with indices above 64; the North Africasi

Jews arc altogether at the opposite pn!e, having less than
eight per cent, nf Ik is type ct head-form

>
while they have

fifty per cent, of persons with Jang Heads, ;'
rp., with cephalic

index less thnn 77, and the Yemenite Jews show fio per
cent, of such long-headed individuals-

But though Jews from Caucasia, when compared with
those From Europe, Arabia, and Africa, belong to totally

different races, it appears at first sight that when the Jews
of Europe are considered alone they display a remarkable
u ulfoimity of type, which would Indicate purity of racer.

In Qther brords, it points to a striking freedom. Insm
admixture with nen-Jewish blood- CcnFidering that the
Eastern Europran Jews constitute about eighty per cent. of
ail tlie Jews iu the world, it should go 11py far to prove
that [he bul Lc of the modern Jews lias succeeded in main-
taining 1 uniform ity of met hardly met with among any
other civilised race.

A little analysis disillusions one from this presumption.
The measurements of the European Jews brought forward
ahove are of persons native of parts of Russia known as
Lithuania, White Russia, Little Russia, and Pobipd ; also

oF Austrian GrtLIei*, Hungary! and Ranmanra, A careful

study of the head-form of the non Jewish rAce» of ihpse

countries reveals the following rtrstarkabLe facts: Their
head- To: ns Is more uniform than that of the population n

F

any other part of Europe, “The perfect monotony and
uniformity of environment of the Russian people,

lh
sayg

Ripley, "is mOvt dearly expressed an thropoLogicaliy in

theif head-form . . , a moment's vOnsi deration ofotinuap
Shows fit once a great similarity of head-form prevailing

ail over Europe, from, the Carpathian mountain!! east find

north. The cephalic iocUir osctHatcs hut two nr three

S
aints above a centre of Ss. + , ,

Our widest variation in

Uissia is about five units-"*'

For the last ten centuries Jews have lived nmeng these
1 Wm. Z, Rlplty, Tht Jtatfi 9fArrm/f, yp, JJE'3<1| New Yorlc r CBy(K
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ruccs, and it is CQhjatQuen tly tafe to assume that if anj^

UQruJtwish blood has beta infused into their veins during
this period, it must have cone from the races and peoples
i uhabEilng just tMs region of Eu rope, A close cxami nation
Of the map ingeniously prepared by Ripley shows graphi-
cally that l|k head-form of these peoples is about the same
as that of the Eastern European Jews. Even slight

differences occurring' hare aiid there are also to be observed
aniijng tbe jews from these oountrles, Wherever there i$t

an increase hi the width yf the head of the indigenous non-
j twkh races, as, for instance, in Galicia, the snme is to be
noted among the Jews from these countries. Tue differ-

ence may be ever so small, it may be even of one or two
Uni ts J it is nevertheless perceptible to the qkli^m when
itteasturtiitenl# nre fahen on Jews. 1’hia is shown in the
following figuLes taken from |h?. author a measurements,
compared with the rcsulLs of ivsnowski's compilation of
the anthropology of the races in Russia

j

L the Jaws of
Galicia have been compared with the P^les m fciiiurtd by
Mujer and Kopeniiciki, and for Eotimaoia Fittard's work
has been utilized. 1

Avrrs^c CEphalic Endcx

cl--

Cswitry- Koil-JiWS

Lkh.inii . - - Si,y5 Slfij
ttenm-vn a- • « Si.-flz Si.g:

[ tv nn-'iiy - - -

lV-p.ii'.! m £:.rj

LiLtle Etuiim J. - »a- 3

1

CnEidK - - ?J-J3 J+ ^D

From the above figures it is seen thoL the average
cephalic index of the. Jews in the countries mentioned
approaches that of the non-Jewidh races among which
they live. In Litlm per, where the U[hitmans e:u nomis
what dolichocephalic, the Jews also Arc of the same type,

while in I -it tie Russia and Galicia, .where the Inttl?

Russians. Rutheuiacia, and Poles are chaj-acteirijed by
rounder heads, the jews are about Lhe $utme, A, case in

J
-A, A. iwonwilcL, '‘OU *nirapel6plEh«knni kuI are- nam] 41 1-4 Rnssli,”

Trinti fWi{ri>pt&>tii:Atsi3iv HauJa, Jw. 4/ -e.
r
c.. val. niL

’'l-siVj'.i;, ijic.-).

1
E, t'i'.Lr.ril

,

M AnlbcnpoiociE de la Roumihik1

,!
L'ANtftrsfefozie, vet.

"v. Kn. i, pp. J3-5?; 1KI.
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point is that cf the Polish Jews, The part of Poland
which was taken by Russia appears to lie inhabited by
P«ly who are jTirnre JoEiizh than those af Galicia,

the part of Poland which is now under Austrian souse-

rainity r The I^uAsisn Poles have an- average cephalic

iitdeii nF 82. 13, while those of Gblici ft, -64.4. The Jews of

these two parts of ancient Poland also show the same
differences; the it average cephalic index is in Russian
Poland.. Si .51, and irt Austrian PnlaJid (G;-. l-cia), S3.33.

On the whole, the slight differences which are ro be
observed between the Jews and non-Jews [ these ccuntlries

may be ascribed to the usual, and practically unavoidable

errors of observation and calculation. The uniformity of

cranial type of Uw Jews Sr. Eastern Europe to observed
only to the same extent as that of the s-on-J swish popu-

lations in that region. Neither ran claim racial purity

on this score.

Writers on iEk n n t!h topology of the Jews have devoted
considerable space to tbs discussion of the problem
presented by the cranial type of the modern Jews, As is

well known, the oan-Jewish races- which spaat Semitic

languages are long-headed. Thus the Arabs, Berbers,

Kabyls, etc. ,1m North Africa, the Abyssiniam, and e^peLLftlly

tiis Bedouin Arabs, who arc said to have kept them selves

quite free from intermixture, are decidedly long-heiLiIed,

a* are moat of the sIellUs unearthed in Palestine and Egypt.
Jt was therefore decided that the bead-form nf the original

SemiiEes, and among them the ancient Hebrews, was also

ot'the same type- Up ep rctepit yearn measurement?; of
Eastern FurOpeuc: Jews were only available, and the type

of the modem jews wss said tn be mwiocepbalic, Or
hnchycephatlc- It was thus stated that the Jews af to-

day have diverted from the original cranial type of their

aotetltOrSj and various interpretatlnn? have been offered in

explanation of this phenomenon. Some, who agree that

the- 1mad -fo nr, is a eotutant trait, only transmitted by here-

dity, and not influenced by external oonditionis -suth a*

ci smuts, snciu[ and EffinusiuC ilunditiuite,. have seen in this

prooFoF Hatsmiiitimi with flon-jews. L iischnn is of the

opinion that the brSchjcepli&Ly of tile modern jews Is dye

tn the irttermarriages oF the antieat Hebrews wii.!* the

Mittltcs of Biblical iimes, These latter are said to hare
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been br&ctiyefiphH.LLc, And in addition in the: head-fomi, it

is argued that the Jows have also inherited from them,

their peculiar physioEm-ainy, and epeddlly the hook nOSv- 1

Joseph Jacob.? jii'g'Gt* That the irwhy^ephaljF of the modern
Jews is due to the widening sitflueoea which superior*

intelligence end culture eserts on th-fthead, and. pnmt.9 out
that nearly all available evidence g-fits to show that Europe
was inhabited formerly by ItJUfj-headed peoples,8 hul to-day
Lbey Stave been replaced hy round-heeded- Various
circumstances are against tills theory, In the ILrst place,

if adyftnee of culture would invariably bo accompanied by
a widening of Lite head, some races should hive boon
doomed to eternal barbarism, The English, for instaneCj

hiive remained dolichocephalic. Indeed, it isr wali known
that the shape of the head lies absolutely nothing- to do
with the state of culture of a race, Moreover, Lhe fact

that in some countries in Europe we hr.d to-day brachy-

cepbahc races
,
while the skcle tons o f tho auticn t i no abiianta

which have heeri unearthed show that Lhe^ were dolichd-

cophalicj Ls satisfactorily explained by evidence showing-

Ihrit the former races have been replaced bj tn= invasions-

of round-beaded races. It is about the same as the

darkening of the hair ar.d eyes of the modern populations

of Europe, Both are due to the same cause.

Another theory about the origin of Lee round-headed ness

of the modern European Jews i?s that the original type
of the Jews was bL-acbyce-phalic. But this need* oou-

h-mati On. J So far then; is no evidence showing that they

1 F. V. I jU.sr.li,iTi,
" L Dis Sc'ltirv dir Judcn,

1 ' Carrs.

ijvttJ&m-Uelt <f4r tkuliCfoa Gtt.f, .-JiiriM/tf/., etc., vcl niuM pp, t

iSys.

* JowjA JtfjJln,
p

' Aw Jews Jkw&7
: -' Popular lVutmcit Ma>iiASpt Vul, |v,,

fSjKl, pp. Tb.is satliar rtnls-i Ihai
11 Bi*diV«Bpllfl3|(iVi implies

incsUKELFil <*• cv olr>pii*r ne. " ii' ifcis- nas die fret nit ihc Hcuici :isir
:

aii%,

tugs'. nf [be EriflLSnmED, AjnccLciuu, etc;, Vrerald. I* iii'jeh ls« .a# ifcnimet-

IqCIlhI jiftOh id the -rtiojiiifi-n I , Inf:: of Qmririo., nriin n:e pra'unbl^ Live

mot: Lruiciiycsphnii: jiroplE in the ivotld.
1

It m_(r lift aier.i.ftnfb in rS* is c'ii!*iA:li'>n tin: tf-.E ancient Ssr.iilsi were
nDtccmGDed Io Aiulia nr s'n'vaiinC- Tilt £>Cmi ii «C liifllrtts

iv»C *1w clciiivau UAdflf the iRliahiiuils of Aria Minor and Qr-jcasii, as

:r.e Arimrunj. Auyrianr. Cliv rw.-.c:, ttc, Tl:s dEKEttilwto ef :h?$e

pnnpifs, rh.i modem Nurlans, end Ihs mhihil inis of Cj jrjji’, ars ID-day

pcrhnjn llic ittl IrticfiyceiihaJic isms h thE iv-ji'u'!. But If llir ii.if-ifl: t

helnews wefe oftbii Type-, llirsn ?StG only Jcwi uliu pteseEVEd th* type dje
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were either bfacftpceph&lic or doRciJocephalic, It is only
by analogy with ail the other races wits speak Semitic

dialects, Find who have more or less long heads, that the
dpi Icliot^f,h jSy of Lhc auiiit-nL Hebrews is assumed. It

appeals, however, from WeLgeentMrg i,

a measurements of
the autochthonous races in PsleStiae that t^ie Jews in

ELL-buke'a, Safed And Shfifa’aerii'j wham he considers

direct descendants of the ancient Hebrews, are dolichoce-

phalic, aa are the Samaritans; arid also the npa-Jawtah.

populations of that region. 1

BejE no matter what type of bead wt assume the ancient

Hebrewa to have had, we must bear oaa fact in mind ;

the tiiodern jaws bus not everywhere of the s-rttce typ4
i

ifi

countries where the indigenous population is long-headed,,

as In Africa, Arabia, etc,, the jews arc of the same typ c

,

Now, even agreeing that these art the Jews, who have
maintained the cranial type of the ancient Hebrews

r
then

it ia Evident that all the rest of the Jews, all Ltioae living' in

Europe- constituting eighty per cent, nf alt the Jews ir. the

world,, have diverted from the original type, On ih«; oEhtr

tinud, assuming thal- th? origijiaj type of the Hebrews was
brichyeepballc, then the only ones who preserved ihattyp*

are the few thousand no* living io Caucasia
,
and the small

percentage of brachycepbalic Jews in Europe, while all Ihe

otliEJS have diverted from the type, lit tits p reseat state

of our knowteJgi: of the causes of the type of dir Eiead,

such diversity of crseiial type urn only be ascribed to here-

dity. Environment, physical, economic-, or social, is, ah far

as we know to-day
f
impotent uj change tbs head-form of

tho Caucasian Jews into ilie brachy sephaliv type, that of
ttn African Jews Into Che dolichocephalic type, or that of
the European jfcwp into the hrscbycephalLc or mcsdceplifiiLC

typto If the ancient Litbniwi were a puna race, then wo
can explain the diversity *f type in the modern Jews Only

by racial internal JEturm And even spuming them ta have

been, a mixed race originally, it must be acknowledged

Uie Tiau atsin of .1 * *"* in Dc^estiD. AIL the Liutowsa. «vd ’Kimty
Uictiorth A rcicjTi and Arabian J*w h bu» widely Jlwied fr-ra, l- - wiptnl

lype^r Ite^i.
1 S« S. WEiainiutrg, " ftle aulQ&lqne liivG-krivrif rilEHicu,"

Soiitrhr. Dirntt, SiAtiit. i /mAh, pp. US-rjg, iQOS ;
'W jo und

£ELnE tjCEn." fr/slni, TOt, tfCVjl
i
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that the modern Jetts are the product of further mixtures

during Lljeir migration.* after their dispersion, for the

following reason;— Jt cannot be conceived that a]] the

brachyceph alie jeivs ern:.g rated t-u Caucasia, the dohcho-

eeplitslic to Africa, etc. It is more tn agreement with nor

present state of knowledge to taplum the diversity of the

cranial type of the Jew.? or to-day by fusion with their

nort-fi'-visl] neighbours.

Stes &f the Head .—We are sceyAtorned co hear of the

great cerebral capacity of the Jnw, His fVier.da a r* always

speaking1 with emphasis nf his rcmarluinie brain, while his

enemies often spGuSs of f h* drjiiger the Jew, with his greater

cerebral power, may be to his nan-jewisb neighbour in

Eastern Europe
,
who has not been endowed with as much

brain tissue in his crhnlal cavity. 1

It is, however, a

remarkahJe fact that measurements of the ifiae uJ the Jews'

head and brain have- shown that tSuue is no basrs for tliLs

bd ief. Of ctiiirtt it nttist he remem bored i n this connection

that the size -of the brain, and especially of the cranium,

has not by far the sign iflcjir.ee as regards culture and

intelligence which seme have ascribed to it.

The simplest way to determine die sisa of the head is

the detennin fttiou of its horizontal circumference, h 1 though

it is not aL all the most satisfactory m r thod ,
Measurements

taken uf Jewish, heads show that the average hnriacntal

circumference is about 35-5 cm., or twenty-two inches.

This is ahmit the same as is found among the Slavonic

races, amidst whom the vast majority oF the couiempur-

aueous Jews live. The d I ft'c ranees- which we;e found In

various classes of Je-w? in. differ tint ccun tries arc- only

slight, ranging between ^4. and 56.5 cm. on the average

.

This is exactly the range of variation encountered among
the Slavonic races, Iti some groups of Jews it w*s even

found thaL the circumference was e lightly smaller than

L "If timy hd lute friiiei hy pecseL'ilJnn Ln bcccmre mainly rjlnckw>il hi.

(in word it ont hn?« been surprised lo Iiml shnir Iheefi litgftr Ihia llinse ul

fltlier frlk ; n--il tJltliltrty, u slay jiasre been fnrcec la lire by line ererciat

fiL theii tinini, o -w snee id not l.c surprised Lj Ili:- tb« Cvtve CftptPiy nr

IheiraliPlh W£ct thi^ (bM n[ tbelf e'i&hbGErr, WisD iL is rcaierr.Lered

siitit I hey srt, ey, inf So their yEoeralsnbii Lhe s isjUest uf dl Kin-Yjirbr.

fh!li, Iht'ir rtlsmvs luperkviry In hriin .v-rcir-; ont -sv-sn ernre tinting.
1 '

f.
Jnmha. "Are Jews _f

ctps-?"
1 Fbpninr Sciisce hfoitfAfy, rul. IV. , 1893,

pp. JS 2 -
5 N
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that of th e Christians among wham they lived. This U to
be expected c o usid erin g Lbat the Jews arc Usually shorter
of stAtart than the CEuistiaos. When the ratio of she of
the head to the, height of the body It considered, it is Found
that there Is a slight difference in Favour pf the Jews. The
ullage circumference of Lhe Slnvonic population in Russia
is around 33.4 per cent, of their stature, while that of the
Jews is around 35 percent. 1

One of the methods of daLei-ruining the volume of Lhe
brain ease,, and approximately the weight nf the bram, is

the determination nf the cranial capacity. Very few direct

measurements of this kind have be=n taken, because only
Few Jewish skuEls have found their way into anthropological
museums, where they could be studied carefully,. But
from ihe few studios of this character that have been mad*,
it appears that the Jows arc, scmie-what at a disadvantage,
i-om h roso's studies of Lhejtwsir. Turin, Italy, which ware
made in an indirect fashion, showed that tlie jew^ have u
smaller ctauiat capacity than the Catholics of that city.*

Weinberg collected measurements hi" v-v-entnen Jewish
skill Is 3T3 yaTioua museums of Europe, which were made
property,, ami am not approximations. The average
cranial Capacity was 1451 c.cn., which is about thirty to
forty c.ens. below the Hvi'mgo cranial capacity of the-

population of Europe. Of course lhe smalt man her nf

skulls thus measured! is not sufficient to draw positive

conclusions.

As to thr weight of the brain, ihc r e are also very few
observati 0 ns on record. The auth 0 r k nov.-j on ty 0 T twenty-
ihree Jewish ora ins reported by friicchcnko, 1 four by
t’Vc-isbach,* and three hy Weinberg. ' The average weight
of theve liruiat, cslci fated by Weil berg, was 1330^4 gm.
5 nco the nvii rage weight of the brain of ihe European
r$ 1 3^0 gms., the brain of Jaws is rather lighter by 30

3
R. Wti&bercj "Djs Himfjcwidil 1U1 Juifceci, " ZtilicJbrift JUr JJr™'

itjiit" Sfatiitli At Ka. 3 |
nji i,

’ C- I^fn&fmct L-' frvf?jt,,,'/rtu<hi< e ft srinra ttifAnw lAppendirE i

Torino, 1897.
s N. W, (jillihan'in, “Vln fjolovnuTa inos ^'1 * armilitchalli plrmni

nc.sc'.ia.:s!.h.:c nijeh. F.oiiu ,

17 Tttuli un/A fatMiwrUfasteau etditta, wil, jie . ,

Pf- 15P-fS3-

* Lfnrh'r/Sr AnfkrwttI/fgJitk ret 1-, ]h 1 4a ;
iSfio.

1 JiiiritJd jHilriffifyititt Jpurn*.\ part tv, pp. 1,3*1 tgoi.
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ifms , or nearly one ounce. Considering' that the jews

are shorter of stature than the average Europeans, it

aouEd te esoEcteti that their braia should Also be sma-iler.

Eat, as Weinberg points out, the avt.rflge for Germans

was found to be S.cc gm, of brai n. tissue for each centimetre

of stature, while for the Jews it is only fi-o.i fms, Tins

shows the Jewish brain lighter not only absolutely! but

also relatively. Th;s
f
if confirtrt&d by further invesrigati on,

because thirty brastis rere by far too few Id give reasonably

certain results, tends ta confirm the opinion of many
physiologists that the gross weight of the brain is not LLivmrE-

abiy the determining factor En the intellectual, capacities of

a people- But we have no data based on observations of

Jewish brains as co the cerebral com*, or the grey suo-

stancc which form the convolutions, and at has been held

thftt the more numerous, complicated, und sinuous these

convolutions are, the higher the psydne feren I hey can

evolve Wcinhe-g Lias thus studied only three brains of

Jaws, and found some psculiariLics which lie ccnniders

charactanstic-ally rftciaL The most eui-ious- pccuulirsty he

describes in JuLait is the union ttLe fieflUrt of Rotsndo or

the, central sulcus, with the fissure of Sylvius, rl their

Lower end*--5 This can hardly he CftEEnd a racial peculiarity,

bectu-iae while as i rule the fissure of Rolando pursue* ujl

isolated course across the convex surface of the brain of al.

races, stilt iL is occasionally observed to communicate

ivitb the pTsecentral or LntraparietaL suttl, no matter^ what

race the individual may belong ta It Lb to be considered

an anatomical curiosity on account of the rarity of the

occurrence of this variation ; there are many experienced

anatomists who have never encountered kn But the cases

Ln which this variation has bean found includes many races,

anti the fe£t tUt it has been observed in only l>uc Jewish

bruin goes far to demonstrate that it i5 only an accidental

variation, and can by no means be considered a raejal

characteristic of the J ewisb ^rain.

Anatomy is pnns4C[ueutLy, at the present stale of our

knowledgej unable to account for- the prcva3er,ct of nervous

1 P, WilribM, "JEuclieoiii form* dLstondift ,

11 Aturian jin-

fAtufvlm/tol fevnr*ft jgwi, Kfl. -|. up. 1-34 ; ialMJ, " Uebcr anise ii3lj|E-

wivinl'C^fi fltfur.de in JuiLHihirriEii," Jfcfittgifl&ri ConiTvt&M/, *vl. i:uiLt

pP- S^.iSft
|
IM
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acid mental ^issjiScS sim-Ou^ As irill be snen in a
Eater chapLer, ?Si e-re are many acinre plausible rt^&jns in the

social flrid economic conditions of the Jews tq account for

the excessive proportion of neurotics and psychopathies

among: them-



CHAPTER IV.

PHYSICAL. CFt-S fl actztis {cmichide&L

(’: .ii. ilr
,
rii:i-1—Tjjifl iif pigmeal ii.ii’-'i oF I he indent [[eurtirs

—

The idchl

JewLili Lype—Ccmpleotjan. Of JtUriKh dii Jrrii In L'jtrrons. psiti ai ibi

wdrlJ—Tfpf-: jiljjmcnmPnni ftf Lhe modem Tiyts—

E

ijinriiic-—Tlih

blonde [esrj--Origic of bEnade eLc-menn among! lilt aifidem Teti'j —
Arl Ificid itlreLieiri—The rune—Fillncy or ecmiKlerirsg Ihe hsok z\m r

nsbypicj.il/-Timihi—T'nrmsnrthe ncae pnicrL; Iti HtMaui — The
fihfflt—VI&U Mppclty—HmeEfl for mllkfliy neroict

Cvmiiexiaw-.—Judging from Bsblic^ data, it appears

that the colour of hive hair of the ancient. Hebrews was
hi ack

;

1 Vaveii black 1
’ seems to ihavo been the ideal of

beauty, as can be seen from Cwtictes, [V r ], actJ V. i,

Black hair is designated as a siij n of youth in contrast with

the white hair of old age. josapbus narrates tiint Herod
dyed his grey hair Mark ip order to Appear younger, Black
hair was considered beautiful, black ibc-.ng the gfl-nirAl

colour, while light Or ty-dfltle 1ia.tr was exceptional- 11 Esau
and zils-u King1 David are credited by the Bible with having
had a red or ‘'ruddy'

1

completion , Besides tiiesc, it must
he mentioned that early paintings of Christ represented

Him as having blonde hair
4
and Mary Madgalcne has always

been painted as blon-de ho-inal, whileJad-RS Iscariot is tradi-

tion ally known as a red-haired individual, although there

is no word mentioned in the New Testament ns io their

complexion. u Tke uarJ: es t dd.'icrjpi ;oi l we possess of Chi-Lit,

that of John of Damascus, 1
' says Grant Allen., ''states

cha! his cpirtplestion was 1 uf Ihe culunr of wheat 1

; whUe in

the apocryphal Setter of Lautulus to the Roman Senate we
rend in the same spirit that his hair was * wine coloured.'
The Greek description by EpEpItUlius MenjudtPS &uy.s

that Christ was six feet high; his hair lung and gulden

1 Pen?.ln(5ftf, JtmhA £riijcfyW™ h wl. e|,
p p, TJ7,
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coloured ; and in countenance; he was ruddy like hi*
father David. 11

1

In one nf die sto:ie* of th*. Arabitnt sVipAts entitled L, The
weaver who became s. leech,

J: the qu«ck is a&kad how h*
recognised a certain patient as being a Jew, and he
answered: 11 Thou must know rlisl lvc people of Fe/sia
arc skilled in physiognomy

;
and 1 aaw the woman to be

r&*y-cheeked, bin- eyed and tall etatured. These qualities

belong' to no woman of Rome . . . and 1 knew *bc was a
Jewess.

1

" Jacobs mentions that jehuda. tialevy, a Hebrew

5
»et of the twelfth century, speaks of the gulden hair of his

Fls% j*,—liOJittAFtA fnws.

tetovetl. rind mention!! a Spanish Jew, Ruven Salomo, in

the fourLaentli century, who had light brown hair, and
Rembrandt's painting of a Rahbi in tf.e National Gallery,

with a red heard. Many other paid tings or portrait* of

Jews during the middle riges stwW Lhem fo have had gbt
h rovrii.. blonde, or red hair, and particularly beards.

Ihc colour of the eyes is not indicated in either td? Rihlc-

or Tjilnrwid, although this organ ls .mentioned more than.

1 QmnL Alien, Tkt qftht fits- efG*S, chip- X.lfJln lie beberei

’bn all ihrs.s ise^iiiuucr.i n:» nbvio.uly irfluincEd hr (bs idein: JinrJ -m
jI I he lireL-d onil iiii:e >>t ilic tuflinuli. with flta .trsaOhN! jetm.
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eight, hundred limes in the FI ibis, and ii described in detail

as regards other elm/acteristies such as anatomy, ex-

pression , etc. It may be men tinned in this conjunction,

bCiWtvtf, tbAi a^ord mg to soiite Hebrew scholar*, there

is no equivalent in the Hebrew langfoage For the word blurt

in zither the Bible or Talmud.

Fig;. T&^cjr.n Jew,

a flj fittfbrto Wit,
]

The predominant type dT complexion oF the jews of to-

day is ftSso dark; black mud brown hair and eyes arc in

the majority. Bui still a larfe proportion have blonde hair

and bloc eyes. In the most extensive :nfestimation of die

subject made by Prof. Ylrehnw
,
1 oF over 7j,non Jewish

szhoo] ctiildj cn hi Germany, it was eLEctced that only GO per

2 R. Virejinw, "<tei»n!tln'rldiL . , r iiihrr (lie F^rbfl tier I [tut, dcr

Haase end Lsr jt'.^rn d«r ^chulkhidec in Deulukland, “ jjtfAJv j&t
Ant&rttf*fr:?rSr„ Tnl, svL pp, ajg-djj ; jSSfl.
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cent had. dark hair, arid 52 ptr cent- had dark eyes, Fair-

haired -thi^rsi). we re found to tfaa extent oT 32 per seat, t and
fair, eyed even mane, 46 per cent. Up <i!E recently ft was
stated by ethnologists dmt the in Germany had a krg«
n mber u f bl onde* i n t hei r midst, b ut that in other coun trios

they are mostly brunettes. Virchow's InveEti^aiioiia have

Fig . 1 J — 1BWHH FACIAL EaFIBSHrtl*.

[.i'+l'.UJ rT J
:
li:i n,

J
,

j'.'Jj
i

T A^rTi'l'irLl.iJJJ.i

confirmed It for Germany and when the colour of tins hair-

amd eyes of Jews in other countries was investigated it was
found that blonde Jews ore to be met udtb almost every-

where- Thus, the 60,000 J e wi sh school children examined
in Austria, 1 and reported hy 3 thimiruLr, revealed that 37

per rent, had blonde hair and 54 per cent had blue eyes. In

1
<J. A. Scbimnect "ILrhebunp:; liber die Farbe J - r Aug'Ec,, dsr iiaare,

mi ier TImh hei den SehulhiiSnrii Ge^ici 1 dchi.
11

Miif. dtr
Crief. t Wien ,

j - -4, bigminrgttu.nd.
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H n r.^ary 24 per cso-t. of Jewish cidlureii had fair ha.:
- and

4a per coat, fair eyes, aud even in BuLsjarm 22 end 6: per
cent, respectively were found. 1 The ftutliOr hw< ejtBraitne-d.

£i)g children in the schools of the AILiance Israelite in

Algiers, Constantine, acid Tupis, and hz-igiil' them also six

par cent, were found who Si acl fair hair aad ?2 per tent,

with fair eyes -
13

These fair-haired jews created a problem for an thro

posogis-ta,. It is a question, wliertec these '‘ImdOfCerrHauic'
1

jews, su* Virchow called then], have fauna their way into

the midst cF a dark cnmplexioncd race [ike the jews, and

whether the/ art signs of racial iniermisLure between
jews and northern Europeans.. Some have iirgT.ec!. thftt

Inasmuch as these observations were made tin children,

the/ are ai doubtful value, because Lhe hair and eyes of

at least twenty-five per cent, of fair children tlurkeu with

lhe advice of ndoLHcenM- Bui investigations of adtiit

Jews did not alter Lhe case at all. As can be seen fnbm
the fo'lowitig figures, there are fair Inured Jews in almost

every country ;
s

C-nuc.lTy.

V'EILdllljgE

Hair.

of /ad:

Eyw,
England JS'5 41. *
Cullr-fci ----- - ^LDj 52. JZ

Lic:l ± J-L . ; :-

i

: _l .... . L?.?4 Ij.GS

i'-jiiiur-i: h- - - T+-&7 J'-|3
Lithuania. * [4 37.® t

iiCutlh Kanin - - IJ-CO JJ.DO
1-cHtr., Germany
Unlied Slltei - - - -

- iblSo jl.W
- TT.aj *4-35

Hun^nt}1 » - - It, tit jo. 71
Pulaml ----- - 7-1^ 43 s 3

CcUiiLiiii ... - - a,c*

DxgheiUh, C*u.-nb=j “ a 05
IS-^
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In fact., evert the Spanish and Portuguese Jews* ihe

Seftfi&rdt&ii who have beejj etmStdercd to be of a ciuieli

darker complexion than the Eastern European Jews k the
sifti&gjiajiiM, also have a fair number of blondes; am-ang
Ihetrij as can be seen from the fallowing figure* :— 1

Cfiu 1 1. r v

.

Eijanii

£ngla.',i:

No:;'-
! Africa

ItJy -

Virioai

Tui-k«v

PcicEr.larE of Fair

Eyw,
- Tj-jO jo

' - II. 9<J 5HD
.

S-i9 m,S3
- ^.flb JX DO

a. 60 3 t, 0o
:d. :y.jg

From these figures it Is evident that Jews i n every to ULitry

investigated, had a certain proportion of fair-haired ftnd

eyed Lodi viduals,, und that Ihfl percentage of these fair

Jews fluctuates within wide lisniw. The smallest per-

centage of fair hair and eyes is found among the Caitca^bm
and Arabian Jews, Pardiukfabf found among- the Caucasian
Jews only two net cent, with fail' hair and per cent,

of fair eyes. Among Georgian Jews Weissenberg found

3.33 per cent, fair hair and j z.jj per cent, fair eyes, while
Kordnff counted among the Daghestan mountain Jews less

than one per cent, fair hair and er.ly 5,63 par cent, fair

eyesr Among jews from Yemen, Arabia, Weissenberg
did not find one who had either fair .hair or eyes .

1 Oq
the other hand, among- the English Jews, one in four was
found with fair hair, while fair eyes were found among
4 * per cent. Among tae Austrian Jews the percentage
exceeds fifty. The bepiiardim, who had been reputed to

Caucsid, Tir.lt, EA^h^arj : K. KiudidT. J'Oori^e evrei daceKorj,'’
A’jrJi, rM-vtudf!. fvurUnZ, No- 3-4, 1 jp. n.Sjf. j JOC The «lt %it [ran
M- FiihberEf '' Matt rants, far Lhc Physic. Anrlirop, KniliTL EuiapEin Jewi,”

Am* r, Ann , ,
‘•I. i; ]flo^.

1 These nAErvilious i*er= reported by Cliiitf
,

11
Jklir. iuj pfcjsfpeb,

An|-ht41pv iltr !n | xin !
1 .Irp ' tVi*I, ifAfJV, 1TI1J Jfan, kw ti/ld Jtf ,:Vdr. x;-,^i

vnL if. op. jacohi, Irw. eh.: J, iwbloe, "On Lhc Fhjnial
CJriiracECMKiio; qf ihf Yrmrtt* Ei.httel. Sx., toL j_ jjf, ±a-a^j,

1

London, [851 ; G Lorabrasa, DeuaiiuNtHw* t bttifua pmftrrw, Torino,
18514 f

M. P billliHBr
11 11 North Ah ran Jewj."- Jmi Atru/ift-i&rf P'dAx^*

pp. 5J-6ji Hew York, 1906.
1 I'nf.Liii'xhiiij (Jfaviv Aufbrvp. cu CeuinOT, T3fl.i1 [in. [iu.ui*n |, tEjj

;

Ku::!.jl
r

isc. tii.
, q WriroEnbciQ, .'iVi'ij'p 1

/, AAi&rQffilfit, Y&1, tliE,, pp.
237-ids, rgo^ Id™. jBMfTrJr./ ifAnHfm?,. pp. jOp.jJ? i tgog.
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have preserved the Jewish type snore perfectly, arc- also

not lacking En a blonde dement, Of the Spagnudi in

Bosnia, jS.j pee cent* have fair hair and ji per cepe, fair

eyes [Gl neck), and those in Engined : r per cent. Even
the Spanish Jems in Turkey, as veil as the indigenous
jews cf Algeria, Morocco, and Tunisia have bluades.i

T)>pcs of i*igmei\talw>ii— Typical ropjesentatlves of a
race show a constAut interrelation between the colour

of the hair and eyes s 1 u the blond? OorlheiTt races, their

fair hair is usually accompanied by bloc eyes, while among
die dark Rcnilheio races die dark hair is usually (treOm.

ponied by dark eyes, The former are considered pure
blonde types, and the Sartor pure brunette typos. Enrii-

i-iduaia who do not exhibit jsuuh in torirelation— i. e., wfm
hay? dark hair with, fair eyea, or fair is air with dark eyes—
arc cciosidered '‘miKed lyp:s," Tt is interesting tbnt only

about ono-haif of the ceoternporaiMOns Jews have pre-
served the pure brunette type ; the rest are cither of the
blonde or mixed t^pusc Among1

^=35 Jews observed by
tht present writer in New York the following1 proportion
of types Were fuucid ;

—
Jewe. Jet»eeei.

BmuettE Lype 5±.ia£ - 56.V+ 3S
BJprulif typ* - - to. jj

Mixed types - - - - - jfi.56 - 33.75.

l'hc- breaette type, wEiil-Il is considered chartc te-ristLc of
the Jews from I ime Immemorial, is thus reduc-td to only ci

per cent, among the Ku ropes n reprcsenrtlrivics ct' the race,
while Among the Jewesses it ia not mpdn larger, 57 per
cent. The pure filondo type was found tc the extent of
ten per cent., while over thirty per cent were of the- mixed
type . O bserva.Lin.n5 me rte on J owe in various coun tries Have
brought out similar results. Of the 75,377 Itwisl] school
children in Germany reported by Virchodr op!)1 46.83 per
cent, were of the brunette type, ei.ij per cent, of the
blonde, i?nd 4a of the misled type, 3n Austria, Schimmoj
found between 3* and 47 per tent, of the brunette, type
among Jewish school children And 8 to 14 percent, of the
blonde type, according to the district- Wntqff'g investi-

1 Far Jisj r.ivt, he Jacoby, it,', rvV. ; North Africa, Fijiticrg, hr, rf(, ;
Jlt Turkey, tVettwabrig, Jfitt. Jtif&tefJ. . ffri.v. *,1. xxxix., np.

x?f-33£f Btnnin, L. ftltteck, A, tit.
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gallons in Bulgaria,, where the j^enerai population is

brunette, the JeivSf have only 49,57 per cent, of tho pure
brunette type, S. 7

J
per cent. bLund-h, and jt.72 jpcc-ceni.

of mixed types. In North Africa, where there i-s known

E^~ *j.—I m'rs.% T^jratEH, Mtranco.

Lpr . v.u Pointing by r&flafi;.
]

to be a Ftncrou blonde etenieut amno^ the Berbers end
Kabyls, the jews were also found by the present writer to

have 4,62 per cent, of pure blondes and 76.40 per cent. of

bru netted. TElc only country where all the Jews etaipined
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wi?e brunettes 3s Yemen, Arabia, wh-erc WeEsseriberg did

not find a single Jew with either blonde hair or fair eyes-

PerhwpS l'ii^

-

reason Lh that the Bedouins in that region

also have no blondes. Bind mtermarrhige oouLrt not affoci

the Jews tn this direction. Altogether, it appears that

the proportion gf Jews oF the puta bEonde type oxidates

between Jive to sixteen per cent,, according to the country

of birth. Between tw^nEy-flve and fifty per cent, are of

LJ>e mixed typti, pud if this Is oat of the signs of racial

interrtilittUL'e, as some are inclined Lb believe, this is

important,
Rry&rism, q? Rid Hair.—ked hair app-tar* ant tn he of

recent origin among the Jews. It was known among; the

ancient Hchrew-ji, for Esau was said to hove been ,L red

all over. Like a hairy garment ,'* 1 The Biblical teference

to King David as Jl ruddy" is explained by some as

meaning that he had red hair. Beside* Judas Iscariot,

who is
r
without any special reason, considered tc have

been red-haired, El musL also be mentioned th-f in ancien:

Egyptian monunieuts the Can dan ices ure pictured as

having red hair and red beards. The Edomites
,

if we
may c*Ey 0:1 the etymology of the word ‘

'

idiim, " ivers

also red-haired.

Among the modern Jews, about four per cent, of men
and .women aie rufous, mid nenTiy Len per cent, of men
have ted beards; in fad, the beard of Jew's is quite

frequently red, and very oEteo it Hus nt least a rufous

tinge of a frizzly character- I find that red beards are

more frequently er.couotered among- Galician Jews than

among those of other Countries, As is usual, the red.

baiired individuals have nearly always a freckled skin.,

and the heard* are Frizzly. Many anthropologists, ]3k*

Tnpinard, Den ike r, Kupernicki, etc., believe that red hair

is a special racial charantiiriatic of the Jews. At the

present state of our knowledge as to the origin of red hair

in man wr* arc unable- to assign any reason for its

pr«valence among the Jews. Indeed, HOrne believe that

i*d hair is it sped At shade of blonde, while others^claas it

with d-ark hair. One thin," is certain, red hair as often

encountered when intermixture heLwttn dark and blonde

rates has taken place to a latge degree. Whether the

1 G+mdf, **¥., ±y,
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crvLhrEftm of the Jews is due to this cause is JiffculL

to say.

Origin- of {he Iffonde Jeivs ,—One or the moa t important
problems lo the anthropology of the jews has been the

origin o-F the jews with fair Luiir and eyes, ar>d U hue
baeti discussed by every one who wrote on the subject

,

Ociio: ally speaking-, two theories have been advanced.
One, represented by Broca/ Lagoeau/ and others, ia to

the effect that Lhe btonde j ew-S have the-ir Origin rn inter-

mixture with North European races. Others claim,

Fi«. at. r^. zz,

Figs. zJ, zz. —LiTKtUsi AS Jews.

however, that blonJem-ess is no proof of intermixture with

Teutonic races oF Europe. As has already bifeat men-
tioned, Ihtrt were blonde JeU-R in Biblical limes, and the

modern blonde lews are considered as descendants of tji«

blondef; of the tame of lire Bibl^. 5
* Prof, von, Luscbsn,

in fact, sees In the modern blonde Jews the descendants
of the A-monies, who are stud to here been blondes,

1
ifnil. S*. <£' A n-yJr Fpft , Tfl|, it., p, j|]S,

1 Li. LE]jrirj'j,
CL 5UC la race juEve si n nil Itcilogie-,

71 Jhi/J Sic.

4'Afttkftfmtxd; i y= r.

3 Frucrr. Be? iiyi: "IE at mcnnlalnlite poor omiL, quL'H yenadelnfx
WOihlsjiii'a ^|v>i 115 IW1E ps? Jra ttsds,"

1

—ibte.
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and with wham the Hebrews intermarried to a great

Cxttot 1

The jiuggeslirn in.iJe by tl i:Lt the hlcmdeness of the

modern Jews Is a product of climatic conditions Un bf
eliminated as worthless. In the first place, there are

blonde Jews In every pari of the world, in Southern and
Eastern, as well as in Northern countries, even in India

and North Africa, Tinea it tuvst- also be borne In mind
•Juit in countries where Llit general population is distinctly

blonde, hire Garniany, it is not the Northern provinces

where the highest percentage of blende Jews ait met
with, Indeed, the geographical distribution of the Jewish
blondes proves quite the contrary, On the whole, it enn be

stated that most of the hlbnde Jews ate Found m countries

where the general population has a considerable pro-

portion of bicnd.cs. This is exemplified by the large

number of L-lyi i J e Jews in England, twenty-five par cent.,

aod in Germany, where over thirty per cent- of Jewish

children hud blonde hair, On the Other hand, in Italy,

where tire Christian population is distinctly brunette less

than five p-cr cent, ot' Jews are blonde, while in Algeria,

Bokhara, the CAntftS'ja, eLt-, tire percentage is even less.

But that things are not so simple can be seen worn the

question Id Studied more carefully. It must be recalled

LhaL l he home of the blondes in Europe is the North, and

as wc proceed East and South, the proportion of fair

people deerett±es, and brubacteness becomes predominant.

It is a striking fact that with the jews of Germany und
Austria this appears rot tc be the case. It was elicited

by Virchow and Setummer during their investigations cl

(he colour of the hair and eye* nf the sttLonl children of

Germany rand Austria, that among Jewish children there

were mare brunettes in the Northern provinces than in the

Southern. Anting tire Germans the largest proportion of

blondes arc found in the provinces of Prussia, Pomerania,
Schleswig-Holstein, Hanover, Weitphalin, etc., white

further east, in Posen, Bohemia, Moravia, Upper and

Lower Austria, and! finally, Galicia and Bukowma, the
number nl" blondes decreases. With the Jews it is the

reverse. It is in Southern and Eastern parts of Germany
3 f . t. Lusdinr, 11 Uie Anlhrapcjn^ischc S-Ic'.lu ap der Judeo,"' Corr.*

Bi^it iiaiiik. Ctt. Vtd. *.*ili. pp, M-3-PJ-
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aad Austria where most nt" ?he Jewish blondes are met
with, while ibe highest propdrUce of brunettes is en-
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countries are blonde, in contrail tvith the Jews in Southern
countries, who are of dark tompje.!don

j
a ml that the

origin of this blojidejiess is to bo looked for in the

Northern dim ale; a kind of transformism, as Darwin
would call it. All the facts point to heredity aa the basic

Cause, and, consequently, Intermixture with Monde races.

Whether this inierm i stu^c took place solely its Blblisftl,

times willj the Ajnorrltes, and was transmitted hy heredity

tu the mudarn jews, as was suggested by Luschan, is

doubtful. It appears to the present writer that if this was
the sole cause, i.e?., if Intermarriage with Lhe indigenous

blonde races of Palestine in ancient times were the cnLy
source rM' the modern Jewish blondes, the prvjportluri of

fair Jews would be about the asms in every country. As
a matter of fact, however, we find in some countries, like

Caucasus, Africa, Arabia, Italy, etc., only from Jesj than
one to six per coat, of Jews have blonde hair; while in

Others, like Germany, GsJEria, England, etc, the pro-
portion exceeds thirty per cent. This points to a

suggestion that in regions in which the nan-jewish
population m distinctly brunette, the J=ivk by mfer-
rr.arriage have acquired again dark traits, as is the case
in Ciiiicasia, North Africa, etc,, while, in European
countries in which the number of blondes among- the

Christian population Is larger, they acquired by inter-

lHarflSge o. larger pruportiori of blondes. There is no
way of escaping such a conclusion, when aal the facts are
considered. Everything points in tins dincctior.

It is curious that the so-called ih Aryan," tar Nordh
European type, plf., the combination of blonde hair, blue
eyes, tall siaLnrc, and Irsng hend In the same individual,

appears not to be- common among the European Jews,
A.1 is well known, many Linthropo legists speak of the Ideal

"European 1 ' type. The Germans have heen ao caalted
wlLb lidv type of mankind, that they have named it the
Indn-Garmanic 7

' type. In spite of the fact that leas than
onc-hnlf of the population of their country is Ul], blonde,
and dolichocephalic, bud in some of the southern provinces
hardly fifteen per cent, of the population ps of this type.
Some anthnspoJqgifftS have spoken of the blonde Jews ns
the " Indo-GetTrianic'

1 or "Aryan" elements in Judaism.
Majcr iimfl Knpa rnicki, Investigating- Lhe sonv^ti c traits of
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the G*liaao popalatEon
,
have found LJtflt bninstte arc

Usually bfachycephaJic, whsSa the blonde Jetva arc prcdoiui-

fig. £4.—ALnasi.ls ) K-iv
\
Aynilins- Xtnt.\

nandy dolichocephalic, which thev t
aiid many others wtia

quoted their wriLitiys
,
consider as good prccl that there is
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an 11 Indo-Germanic 11
' element among tho modern Jews?A

BuE this conclusion was based on rather few *hierv£,tious.

Among' Jewish inirnkgrants in New York Cicy I Lave couiid

that the head-form, of the taJ3 Jews is a' most exactly ihe

same as among Jews of slmiter statlirt- 1 also found,

that the nterage cephalic index af S6 blonde- Jews was
S1.J5, aLmost identical with that of the dark-wmpfeinfltTed

laws, which was Sn foot, the dark-haired individuals

had even a somewhat larger percentage of dolichocephalic

persons. Similarly, jews with fair eyes hud the same
bead-form as those with duck eye-Sj while the percentage of

brachycephatic Jews was larger among the blondes than

among the brunettes. 2

It has Evl-so been alleged Lhat tail Jews are usually

hioode, and short Jews of dark completion, Pantiukhof
found this among: th« Jews of Odessa, South Russia; and
arr-ong the Je ws Caucasia, also, those with fair eyas arc-

tali of stature, while those with dark eyes arc shorter, 1

Hut these observations have nut been unofirmed- by other

investigators. Among the immigrants of New York
examined by the present author, it wr& found chat the

proportion £>r t;ill Jews in about the same among the

blende and brunette Jews.4 The same has been reported

by Otto Ammon about the Jews in. Baden* Germany; and
E1U hid finds that the dark rrjinflaxienid Jaws in Poland
are even taller than the blondes. u

It i$ ill i is seen that the Ideal 14 Aryan " combination of

call stature, blendcncss, and dolichocaphaly is not observed

among the European Jew*- Indeed, nil the facts seem to

1

J. M’.je: an ;1 T. Liopunduki, 1

1

U'^raklerylLyka fisiferi'T ItiduaE:

,
2iiitr WiiidtHt. de ilMtrijy'. AVa i

1

! , CtQjjjW, KqL. p. 132,

BJ7-
s Ear details, see AS. Fislih»ji. "Mileriek fo[ chE 7"h

y

m

:

v I Ar.l Iropolag*

or llie Tislrn: European Jews,'
1

Amtais iVzzu Ycrt Acmo/iy cf Sticrtea,

v*l, jttJ,, PT>. Bflwtfit-
* l- I. Fin ti"ik bin", "StmiLie Types,” Pnc, Iftttamt AntAtvjvtop/tal

Jair'tfr, St. PiluFjb'ji'a, rSBa, pp. 26-jOL /lUWT, Oil&rriilienl .tuU'.ir.l

jVfycrf r/t: pjt Ca Kcasi (in ti.u-sir.ri, PP- 3 ? 3 -ti
I-

TiHis, 18*3.
* M. Fhhbere, ' J

Ti1nterlsilj fw die Rinfwl AmbroKilflgy cJ ike E*&lttn-
Tiiroriur.il Jews," Mtmain 0/ the American A/rtATSjvfapta'i' Society val. i.,

purl pp. rio-jj*.
* Otto Ammcoi ZttrAnt&rv/tiigia dtrBadenor, pp. 663.464, Jean, sHjg-i

5>- U, Eiktnd, -l F-vnik
11

&4*mrt $ th* JtwrOr f/ Ftfttrft «/ Mount
Science, AntbrtflBfegyr

urai Sfim^r-apuy. sol. cLir. pp. 82-83, lyni.
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point cn a quite eon tear? condition. It appeata that the
tall Jews arc mere iiablc to be brunettes than blende?., and

f-Tg. aj.—

J

ewish Kabe] cst Co^sra^ nsT: t4fu±Ii*t AVnt,

also that tlicy arc more often lonff-hcadffk This tends to

exclude KurLJierp European Eafluen.ee as a cause of Jewish
btoodccc5s

f
especially for those who believe that the
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combination of trails in question is invambly Found

Among persons who are of M Atyurv “ QJ-igfiJi
,

which,

however, is not the fact, as can be seen from a study

of European an thrflpOSQgJA At any rR-te, it must be

remembered that this does not at «]] exclude Siavn-nie

in Fusion . it has been observed that among the Various

Slavonic peoples tall stature is often combined with

dark eempiesdon, and short staLyre with blonde com-

flexion in the same individual. This is the ease,

according to Weishad/s researches, wjth the Serbo-

Croats, * Among the Foies And White Russians it was
also found thut the brunettes are taller than the blondes.

VorohyeJJi who studied this question, CObdud** that many
Slavonia peoples are charnewrijed by trails. which are the

exact opposite y f the conventional “‘Aryan” type: The
larger the percentage oF brunettebj ho vjug dark eyes and
hair, the larger the proportion ,if tail and long-headed,

individuals.® The blondes in Eastern Europe, on the

other hand, arc often, of medium stature, and brachy-

cep'-Rlit;, Dtnitfer describes this cLass of blondes as the
'

1

rrtc'tf iSrtdn/rtfe," and states that Liicy are mostly fyur.d in.

White Russia, and amorg the Grend Russians of the

NorLbem provinces of Russia. 3 All this evidence shows
that the Slavonic type docs not at all ngree with the

so-calied ‘‘ North European ” dr
' 'Aryan 13

type, in which
Fair completion is combined with taEi stature Emd cJ o] i-

cboeephaly, but the reverse se^ms to be Lire cast. TaLL

stature is often combined with round heads auti dark
complexion, Je thus appears that the blonde Jews may
be ihp result of intermixture with the Slavonic naans. Ail

available data about the interrelation, of stature, Mm-
plexion, and head-form point to a similarity between the

Jews of Eastern Europe and the GeplJJe races among
which they have Lived for centuries,

Discussing the origin of the blonde Jews, Ripley

1 A. Wcnlwa, "Die ferliit-kranlui Jet adiialiichen K&lentinder*"

ZeiaJtr/flJilr aihftfttfit ;
Supplement, 3 Siq

.

1 ffmriiin A !/t.h

l

Jvnnta!, Kd. a, p. tb-5
;

ljciz. Nth. I,

pp, 41S2 igpn.
1

J.
L"t oil- f t, '“Lev 'Ar. race: conrpitsinE 1 2

.
popntiLion n£*r.;ll< de

L'Bpmpfj 31 Jttftml pf wl. XKK |w, pp
llir-JLHf. : [1V14.
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citswasbcd tfruE they may he a product of social ot
artificial selection. 1 Atietbach has developed tills theory,

and says that sexual selection has greatly .1 nfluc need the

Jews Lei every coLinlry in which they have Lh*&n dispi^Ee-cl,

Tire racial characters of the population among which they

Jived has become their ideal, In countries where the qon-

lewiah population is blonde, lEi-e ideal type of tht Jews may
have hewme persons with blonde hair, and unHmStJGMly
prefertnet: mi^ht have been given; in marriage to fcfeade

individuals. He speak* of a physical but not a cultural

assimilation of the Jews, in this manner the blonde

elements of the Jews bus been multiplied by giving more

cbsUCe to persons of fair corapLaxion to leave q progeny.*

E do not believe that this theory 5s i:i agreement with, facts

of Jfcwrsh Ghetto life, Tire ide;d type of the Ghetto Jew Ts

the J awish type, A* I will show when speaking or the

types nf Jews, they piefer La mui-ringt persons with Jewish

physiognomies, It is true that to-day. among the Western

ECcropoan and. American jaws, blyndeaeis la Ldcallzoil, as

oau be 5iSn from the comparatively large ngfntwr of

Jewesses who hJceth their hah. But this is a recertt

phenomenon, going hand-in-hand with other peculiarities

which have mad it their Appearance in Jewish Life since I hey

were released from the Ghetto, nod are no more isolated

from tilt general population, Nowaday* the Ideals of the-

people among which they dwell are tbfcii lOtala- In formar

times the Ideals of their noo-Jewlsb n clgtibo u 1 5 were not

only not their ideals, but more often were very dia tasteful

to them. One who looked litre a "Gay " {Gentile) stood

no more, but rather l<zs* r
chance lo he preferred m

marriage. As the Jews oF to-djiy arc the product of !ae

Ghetto Jews, rme :s at a loss to find ir* artificial, se.ectlou a

tenable Explanation of the origin of the blonde Jews.

The conclusion thus reached is that white some of the

modern blonde Jews mwy he the direct descendants of she

blende feivs of antiquity. or ftf the inWnwrnageof ancient

Hebrews with fhfc Amorilfts,, sdH this will not accDunl for

all the ftJivcompiexIcKiBd Jew* of to-day. Jf rtll -w^te the

descendants of the ancient blonde element, we should

3 Win. Z. RJUn, Tkc KafrttfSttrpf*, pP- 3^*™- .

i Eiiaj Ji„-pWh
,

" i}\t jlldischf ka^nfnsr. ArriveJ$r Jt*nr* f™
«L It., p.p. JJJ ' ail i
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expect that tint proportion of blondes would be JibOdt

the s-utpc among the Jaws in ; !L countries. CcMlsidaritijj,

however, that m some regions. Like Gerrtiazty, Austria,

etc., the proportion is about thirty per cent., while
_

In

others it is much less—as, for instance, in Worth Africa

about six per rant., in Italy five^ per- cent., in Caucas^A

lesji than one per cent., and in Yemen, Arabia, nn filr

Jew* ftf* met with at all— it must be concluded that the

blondes have their origin in (Lie countries in which they

arc found to-dav. When, in addition to this, it is men-

tioned that the fair-compleidoned Jgws have Oth nr phyaicaL

Fig. aifiL Fig- *7,

Fig!. iG, J7,—GRECIAN JC'.Ti \J?rfTVHIlJJPob).

traits of their neti-Jewish neigli hours in the country in

which, they live, the c onchi-sLcm that it has heea acquired

by intermarriage with nOn-Jtws is inevitable.

Tfe -How far popular fancy Is unreliable ns a

guide when an attempt is made to determine the type of

a race or people is best shown by consideration of tine

Jewish tio$e, which most people regard as char&cte rustic.

In addition to the v£rtooni*Ls r
who always exploit this

part of Ihe Jewish anatomrj and never draw a Jewish race

without a nasal appendage which Looks Like the beak of a

parrot, mosL of the writers of fiction, in describing- their
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Jewish character*, (.mly randy omit to niflflTfarb tliE Lar^c

protr tiding, hooked nose of tin e Jew. Even anthro-
pologists have been Led astray by this popular nolion.

TopLoard, in liia cEM9t@ca.t4Dd cl the fcuitts of apae^ ir. the

human being, speaks oF a separate variety, the “Semitic,"
qt “Jewish" n(Be. He entnti(HiEes severaL varieties of

convex noses, generally known ns equiiinct The rtimpk

aquiline, the arched, seme of which hAve the appearJtuce

of the beak of the parrot or of the eagle |"irr ife

f&rr&ipitt," “Mr According to Lite direction taken

by the extreme point of the uose. From all this one would
fen led to believe that n jew without a “Jewish" aost mutt
be extremely rare. It may consequently be surprising to

some that observations among the jews show that there Eh

no valid reason for considering the arched or hooked nose

as ptiuliariy Jewish. The reverse is rather trae- If the

most prevalent type of An CWfcAit Lh to be considered ns

typical of a race or people, than the Jewish nose Is the

straight, err Greek variety*

The preatnt author has invest ipoted the subject Among
the Jews In ^ewr York Ci ty and also in various countries of
East and West ot' Etsropc, in NorLh Africa, and among
Jewish Immigrants from various countjies ef Asia, The
results of these investigations do not (war out the popular

opinion that the hook nose is to be considered the

“Jewish 31
nose, because only a Snna.ll minority of jews

have the privilege- of possessing this kind of jids®.

AmM[( 3,a^6 adult mais Jews in New YoHk City the

percentage of noses was as follows!

—

3tr*lih(, or Greet - jf

?

Er E“t.
KetxauiM, ar mah
Aqidlin*, tot bulked * Ij'jJ h
FliL and brauL * t 4l'4S „

Among i 3 s6^ Jeweuej the percentage of straight noses

was even Larger, and of aquiline and hnoked muses even

smaller than among the :netr:—

S-lmijbli tsr Greek = S9'43 P61, call,

ft*trCUSai, 4JT urntj. - ^ i j 'do
,

,

AnuiliiiEi vr hevk-rd - i.2'}u ,,

F|p( »nd broad - - 1410* n

This shows that the predominant type of Ihc Jewish

nose La the straight. Fifty-seven per ceni, of the Jews,
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an4 fi ft v -alti-e per cent, of rhe Jewesses, have this variety

<?f !to5e[ This type ii 1tn*w-n as die Greek nose, bsc&nSe

the ancient Greek sculptors have 'JsuRiiy pret-uttj id their

statuei fffots with straight noses. It must he mentioned,

however, that fiDW with raises Gfter the form of the Greek

monumenta tire very tans among all races. This is true

especially of that part where the root of the nose joins die

forehead, which is represented in the productions of the

masters as nlnmst straight, with practically no indentation

at all. The straight noses observed among- the modem

fig. a£. Fi£.

FI l^t zS, ajL—

P

hllsh Jjyv [Waive Ruadtasr Tri'-sj, (A^wW fait,
}

[Ph>tv fait iljh- EifrnJ. ]

population of Europe and America have a more cr less

deep depression at the root, while the dnrsurn is straight,
without gny CLmaitkrahle elevation or depressions in its

course. J Nearly three-fifths of the Jews have this form of
nnse

f
which cannot be called the classic Greek nose For

* IL aptwari LlinL even in indent Greece Usk perfectly UruLght ivnyc wm
hIm n« tne iL.it. The figusiis. liiffa E<jMtsiel die puif vi hv si.and luf eriL
ta« many aLkcr kinds of ndics, re, fot Inelint*, Tnn, SnytPj cLc.
Tii.-irjCc.j cibi, .1 K|<imii!r>l *.1 jinvirjg had „ iniilj hoie. Only ihi jo.id.

BKkwere gnclnred. *iih lieiviitul *rnf Hra^lll nnstu. Stt 0. . lie™rki.
iMf tflUWV Hast. pfL ki-fj ; VLenru, rSgy.
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raatonE just mentioned. Indeed, many of these :ti»!ies sire

sUgfhtly convex, tin (I c^uld he classed with the fo*m

known as the Rom.au nose, a type very prevalent amo<ng
Europeans of to-day.

The rt£rfintt4r
or tOnCiLVe, Si: SAUb, pnpuLarLy known as

the saucy nose, has beer. found. more often ar.iong Jews
than popuEaif fancy would tend one to eipect. Twenty
twD per’ cent, cif the Jews, and thirteen per cent. oF the

Jewesses, have this form of nofie. The chief charteter-.

isties of this type arc that it Ls usually short and
comparatively broad. When looked at in profile, the

dorsum appears short and but little elevated, white the

nostrils hre often directed upward on both aides. The
root 15 generally broad, low, and the bridge concave.

'This concavity may he cf various decrees, some having
hut p slight curve hardly to he distinguished from the

straight nose, while others have a deep concave curve,

which makes them, very ugly and adimoUike, Popularly

this type. of nose, If not of the pathological variety due to

disease, is cOn-sl dii^d rather bwnitfful by fvmt, and the

name, ,J saucy 1 h or '‘cute'
1

nose, Is ;Liea given to it._ H is

very frequently s&rv. among the Slavonians, especially in

the UltTSjfle among the Little Russians, jil Galicia among
tJ:e Ruthcnlans, ornoEig the Bohemians, etc, R is a fact

worthy cf cote that these nosas are also mast often

encountered among Jews comicg from thtsSf places.

The flat and broad noser pre usually short, broad at the

base, with both nostrils rather large. The tricEg* is $* 1

and low, r,pfc much protruding from the face. Many oF

diis variety of nD5?A can he called
Ir Negroid, "' for their

similarity i o the nose of Negroes,. The latter form of

nntse is oFtcn seen Jews who possess Other negroEd

tratts h
such as prognsthiBin, large bulky lips, frizzly hair,

etc. When this type of close is seen among the- jews in

Morth Africa, Egypt, Yemen, etc., it^cia be assumed that

its origin is about the same, as the origin of negroid traits

among their aaii-Jcwiah neighbours in tlinse countries,

namely, intern irrtuns with Negroes, wbSdt is very pre-

valent among tlm Arabs, Ethyls, Berbers, ete. Hut it ia

also aeen
r
though not very oEbcn, among Jews who have

hart no opportunity to come in contact with Negroes for

centuries, such as tht jews oF Eastern Europe, and more
6
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often yet among the Jews in Italy, and the Sautih oF France.

'The suggestion has been made that ting, may be con-

sidered a ease uf atavism, .striking' back to the undent
Hebnewsj who intermarried with the tribe- pf Cushites,

said to have been Nubians, OT course ibis rather far-

fetched theory ii jbfjiL as difficult to prove as 1 1 is to

disprove.

t’hc p ro’pDrtioo n ^" aquiline* booked, cos; vex, or so-catl-cd

“Jewish" or (l Semitic 11
aos-cs is thus rather Email among

the Jews of So-tiF.y. The author, ats Etas been Slated, found

£ IS- 30- Fifr 3 r.

Fip. 5a, yi.—

P

olish Jew (Cia*T JtiiSiiAif Tri-iO.

l-f'fatP fail iy> JZth'rtll,
]

them to be only fourteen per cent, among the Jew*, and
twelve per cent, among the Jewesses. Observers in

Russia, Austria., Hungary, etc., have also found a rather
low proportion of LhE$ form of nose among Jews in those
countries. Some report only two per cent., others ten
per cent.

1
while Mu-jer and Koperuicki have found it

among jn per cent. of Galatian Jeirs. This contradict*
flatly the prevailing popular opinion that tvery Jew is the
p^fsc^su- of a hock nyse, Moreover-

!
this kind of nose is

uot infrequent among npa-Jamsh peoples in various parts
nf the world, Among the Slavic rages urirJst whom die
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buck of the modern Jew* live then? was found quite a
considerable proportion with aquiline and bock "noses.
Anion# Lhe Little Russia n^, TaJka^Hryncewka has fou:trl

that over ten percent, of men and wemfcn have -arjuitiiifl

end honk nose*; among the Folcs and lluiheniAns of
Galicia, Majer and Koperriftki report over 6 per cent,, and
among the Germans in Bavaria thirty-one per cent, of
aquiline and horik noses have been foum3. J It is note.-

worthy that Bavarian fawa also hare a higher prop-nthon
of hn-ok noses thru* their co-reLigiojusta in other conn bias,

In fact tisc heat s-ptci m sri* of the brak-forme d nose, the

delight of lhe cartoonist, which ia prominent, with, fleshy

wings, and \l finrs«m forming a very convex arch, the

Lower and of which makes, a twist backward, firt mostly

found among the Savartan jews, and citrsmeLy rate

among jews J:i other countries, This form of notfO is

nl*o very frequently met with am nog the various non-

Jewish Caucasian tribes, and ^Iso- Eh Asia Minor. Among
the indigenous races in this region, such as tiia

A rm Oniatl s
,
CLtorghms , Os::el«, f.tsgliiiLni;, AiS-scr.-s, p.nd

also the Syrians, aquiline noses ara the ruLa, Amen#
'-he people living- in Medibernuvcaji countries of Europe-,

as the Greeks, Italians, French, Spanish and Portuguese,

the aquiline nose i* also more frequently eneOuJilenrtl than
among die Jews in Eastern Europe. The North American
Indians also have very often "Jewish" hoses.

Considering., t»u the one hand, that onlyont Jew ih si*

has an aquiline or hook nose, and on the other, rfoal so

many races in various parts of the world have just os

many ani offest more persons with this kind nf rose,

there is hardly any jufldficalion for speaking of a

"Jewish" of “Semitic" nose. Indeed, as h^ts been
pointed out by Luschau, the modern non-Jew ish races

wlio speck Semitic dialects, csprrially s-jch ns ore Sup-

posed to Kaye maintained Lbemselves hi a pure state, as

the Bedouin Arabs:, do not have this cburitcterislte St n-l I-

The predflmlnanE type of nose among them is the short,

straight
,
nnd very often the "*iuih

11
or i.-i*iicai-e variety.

Lusvhan. kit I da that the aquELiuo nose Is by no means
characteristic of Semites, anti contends; Llmt the smitH
proportion of arched noses that are found among the

L
j, Sente, Dff Ncuifi, vel. SI,

,
[l 50-

;
Leipsk, i&fa.
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modern Jawa is dne to indent inrej-m5xtur& the

pi
i

'. l1 l-i: race which reigned in A*jsi Minor in jiffr-Biblical

times. One oF their chief physical churactMiatiCs is

to have b-ecn die ;if] u11i.ua and hook nose. ihe same

(tilth nr shows Lhat ccber races which, have a cc-nsidernb'e

portion of Hittitc blond in their veins, as the Arm-tni*^

also have aquikne noE-as 1 Indeed, LutMhao be-Lievcs

the aquiline ttrid hook new sltuiiLd rather be called the

"Armenoid;11 and not tLie "Jawiah'’ l-u
41 Semitic" nose.

Thera are vartems explanations why popular fancy,

artists, car tone ists
f

actors, and even ethnologists hftrt

always considered the arched noS* peculiarly Jewish.

Redd go belie vea that it is due to a characteristic tucking

up of the wings which is mostly seen among Jcwe, Ha

bdiev** that th* common typo of nose is no: sufficiently

described when it is catted aquilinei though that term. is

ctymbhigically very appropriate. Bed do* thinks thftt

there is usually more hollowness at the root, more

depression at the poinl n
and mpie tucking tip of

wiiigs, than in 'nigh-nosed person* of Aryan.' 1 race .
1

J&rybs concludes that the nose contributes much toward

producing1 the Jewish un-presRion, but it is not so much the

utiupe of its prod ta as the accentuation and flexibility o:

tha nostril*. He alleges that from Gstton’j composite

photographs cf Jewish faces it appears that when the

nose \a covered the Jewish expression diseprfiiLrs entirely,

and th«t it is the sounded ri nostriltty
n which makes

these composites M Jewish/’ which is cot in agreement

with' the present author^ observations, " A curious

experiment illustrates this importance of the nostril

inward making the Jewish expression/' says Dr, Jacobs.

'‘Artists tell lie that the very best way to make a

catieaLufc of the Jewish nose is to write a figure £ with

a long tail (Fig. i) ;
etw remove the turn of the, twist as

in FLg, a, and much of the Jewishness disappears
i
and

Lt vajiiEbeii entirely when wt draw the continuation hori-

ZDtitalljr, as in Fig. & We may conclude th«a, as

] f, v, LiHckun,
J, Dle inihrcjialcEiiicb? Sldliing -Her Jaileri,” Came-

IjetiJem&latt ftf 4^aln Gtittiukaft fS>- Anik^pb^ie. rJr., vbt. Kdii.„

jp |
iiqi.

- lahn. Efddoe,
IJ On tbe ?hjfi::nL Qi*=nCie« ef the Jews," Trauteii.

of Ski £/fc

i

Strit#, vfll. L, jj. izj
|
iSSi,
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regards ih« Jewish anse, rhu - !- is mare the Jewish nosLril

than the nose Itself which goes to form the charisteriiiEic

Jewish vapreiltoit ,

1 ' 1 ltipiey apices with Jnegbs op this

f:nLnt, and concludes that nest tn the daft hair and eyes

ned a. swarthy shin, the nostrils hje the moEL distinctive

feature amu-ngf Jews ,
1 liut if I a im were the chief

criterion of the Jewish cast of countenance, then very few

Fi|_ c. rif, « Mi. ],

F'E' j*'

Jews would lonh like Jews, because the uostiility is mostly

found, among- Jews arid Christians who have arched noses,

iSmJ this sort nf idusc is met with in Icif tha:i fktecn ptr

cent, of the- Jews, Among: Jews who Lave straight nr ron-

cilVc noses Line
M nostri lity

" is hardly ever *$eu. Among:

the inhabitants of Asia Minor nnd the Caucasus, a.s has

already been meiitinMid, this coacrili ty is Frequent,

The Girth of £Al- CW.-Ja ndditiau cd The i£ Je««h
face,’'

11 Jewish nose," *h:., there has also bMn described

a "Jewish chtit” by various mcharsu The chef nhar-

ac-terrisTics ascribed to Ibis chest art- narrowness ,ind

llo tu ess, and n spuria] deficiency in vita] capnoty-^ As is

w-"ll k^nwn to thos* whn iistvc seen many Jews of Eaitem

liuropc- fbert are not many amiisig them who £:;in boast

of it fully developed, rapacious clirst; most of them have

emaciated, flut, and narrow chests. One of the chief

jr, i.rj[
i : in r, as to chest c,i[iaCjtv is its ecrrpiitre ten cc, which

in a hc;ilLhy, well-developed individual shniilct_ measure

mure than one-half his sLiLure. Indeed, eel most Europeani

the average drcumferencc of the chest ib frtm about &Ety-

ta fifty-eight per cent, of the average stature, while

i JaMjjh Jncr.'lrt,
h On I he Earitl ClwettSarfUici nl MAdm Jewi,*

/»irnW,r ofJAe jfrrS&ropobgK&t fjxittiitie, vuL xv., |if, ij a= i i££&
i tV ir. Z. Klfilfljf, THU Htoetef-Artrttf, |>- yf5»
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among those who have indulged in athletic training it

may reach sixty per cent,, and even more- This is On* of

it* most Important measTjremeiat.s taken by conscript

otikers in conti ncntel armies when attempting Id dm Ermine

(he f'tnfr'je of TemiiL.v tc eiei rr.i Liiiirv -duty, Sech measure-,

meats, taken in Eastern Europe have shown that the

Slavonic races have a girth whirls exceeds half of (heir

hpciy-h eight by from two co eight per cent- Among
Jewisli conscripts of Russia, Poland, and Austria, it was
found that they nre notoriously deficient in this respscl,

Among 4,470 Jewish recruits in PoLaud, Sntgircff1 found
that their girth rs on the average only 49-6$ per cent, of

th sir $ latere. Among 3,1 as Lithuanian Jewish recruits he

found the girth, measured oniy 49.55 Pcr cen tv of stature,

arid among Galician Jews lie same condition wfi-s elicited

by Maier ts:ti Kopernlcki.'* Military medical journals have
on the strength of these facts repeatedly discussed the

aubjeul whether the JcWV, Owing to their defective lc vital

capacity,
ri and their lesser " Lodes of vitality,

17
arc at alt

fit for military service. It appears that the consensus
of opinion, as wul: as practical experience with Jewish
soldiers, was to the effect that this defect, if It may at all

he termed a defect, by nb means interferes wlLh their

efficiency to bear arms. In fact the Russian and Austrian

armies hove decided to disregard the girtli of the chest as
a primary test for recruits, aud adurit Jews, even when
they are deficient in this respect, provided they arc hesithy

ill all 0 tiler respects, The gi-rlb of die chest has thus been
given an official recognition as a rads] trait oftho Jews..

But ihiv official stamp is by no means convincing thai

the narrow chest is a racial trait, transsnitied by heredity,

and chnnnt be erfldi&Ued by proper sanitary and hygienic
measures. A careful study has shown that it mainly
depends on (he serial and economic eo.idhious under
which tfte Jews God themselves, fljid in part also on the
tardy development of their physique The precocity of

1 Materials Ffif Medical Stall filesend GEDgrirphy of Russia, " Yojmo-
MaZisfai&i ZAuvnal (in L4.us.iinj ; lHyH-yg. See ullu E. GctriHeir, ** De?
dr«u:il>:reii:» dU, 1WAx cL dc tenr nppnrL i. 2t lii!!:-,'' Jttam a’anJ&nh
prafrr, iseriti II,, 7o3. viii, [up, fijg-Syjj;

;
E. BlttilmSti, iftn Btiirtg

Anlhrj&iiigif. ilfr/tub#, 3_>.hrpnh, Ttdtjl!.

1 " cbiuleteryilyki. fixymna iudiuu^eu ^ailcyjekiej,
11 Swr If',.: Aw. d*

ipr/tV/Wf
1

. AfVj, t vd, I,, pp, 1,18
[ f
wL ixi, pji, i -pi] Crnconr. liyj

f
IS85.
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Jewish chiltlrcji is welt known. This prococity ttiinifesta

itself, how*vcr
p

Only in ill sir mental End inlei 3actual

d-c vclOpicieitL The success they achieve in public schools

iuid uudargraduate college* bears witness to this. But

this success LS usually nctiievnd at a high print
;

EL is

g;m]ed at Lhu expanse of their physical development, whkh
is vary slow in the Jewish youth, as can be seen nmong
the Jewish pupii? of OiibJic aticl high schools of the United

State?- Id Russia and Austria conditions are much worse
in this respect. At a very early ;ign Lhe Jewish child is

sent to the so-called cheder (Jewish, religious school),

which is almost invariably in h deplorabk sanitary

condition, and in which he remain* from morning tail

Igie in the evening engaged in die study of Hebrew, the

Bible, and the Talmud. Gimiti; and outdoor enejcises arc

ioreign to the Jewish child in li as torn liuropc, During
adolescence conditions do oot ebaugu mtttriiill). Indoor

and domestic ncc-.i pa lions, sedentary hahits nnd '-he I >i -Lc

of phvrvical culture are notoriously freqlKiit among them.

All this docH act contribute much to tha healthy devfllbp

mrnt of toe muscular system, and their tfinsts remain flat

and contacted. It must be borrie in mind that the girth

docs not depend entirely on the size of th« skeleton of the

chest, but also in a great measure cm the condition ol the

muscles, Well-developed muscles enlarge tab girth hy
i heir ;>uik, ji well as by lhe:r nbELiLy Lu hold the rihi: at

a very obtuse angle in relation to the spinal column, while

weak aad flabby rnuseks do not elevate the ribs to any

perceptible. eytenL, but perm it sbnm bn hs.n'g down
;lI ;in jLuute angse in ralafiou £« the spinal column., pro-

ducing what is know* among medical men as the so-c-nlled

“paralytic chest,” which is of small capacity,, namoW and

Hat. Individual* wEtli strong, well-dtvcioped muscles

have consequently capacious chests. Tbs absence of

agriculturists among jews is also mi important riwtnr.

TIi* ratal population if? known to have a larger grrili tlian

the urban population, and the factory worker is at a

di.-iud vantage when con-.pared with the outdoor worker in

this respect- Ii has also been observed that the intellectual

class,*.:! arc often deficient in chest capacity unless they

engage in outdoor sports and games, ns is generally the

vn^e w3i.ii tilt American uutlege boys. Otto Ammon,
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speaking of the deficient firth of the Jews Eo Baden,

attributes this rendition to the fwt Lhat a very targe

prriportiofi among r.hein fS engaged assiduously i n sUrdy

in a sitting posture, and aiso because they ire very

frequently engaged in mercantile pursuits. He ascribes

this defect of the physical arganieution of the Jews to

their faulty muscular development.-1

The tardy development which has been montioned
already ts also an important factor. It has been elicited

that jneaaurcm cat of adult* over twenty-five years of age

shows that Jews have a girth which exceeds half their

stature, R Emits, who are usually between nineteen and
twenty-tw* years of agt, on the other hand, have a
dehlcient £irth. Measurements taken by the author cm

g8y immigrant Jews in New Yorit showed Lh&t their

girth was 52.2 per cent. of the height of their body.

While this may be due partly lo the fact that imm
i

grants

Are a selected dim physically,, yet the fact that they are

all over twenty years of age is also important. ALL the

measurements- of adult Jows over twenty yours of ;ige

taken in Russia ainu show thnt their girth is between ee

and 54 per cent, ot their height. Rut eveu meassiireraiBiits

of native American Jews in 'he ea-str side of New York
City have not shown that they improve materia! [y In one
generation of favourable yEmlfary and hygienic surrounding
during their youth, This con firms Ripley's opinion that,

even if gran red that the namow chest of the Jews is an
acquired characteristic, the effect of larg-continucd sub-
jection tc unfavourable sanitary and social environment,
it has none the less become a hereditary trait.

Some curious statements have ijeea made: about the

ethnic relations of the Jewish chest. Pantiukbof observed
shat in Odessa, South Russia., the clieSt of the taller Jews
is more capacious than that o-f Jews of inferior stature.

He considers Ibis ftnOtlher proof of the greater vitality of
the 11 Aryan." element among the lews, particularly be-
cause the taller Jews were also of fairer completion than,

were the short Jews. s This was not sustained by invcsti-

1 Olio Arvmen-J &rh ™rrTjYiVi?f Auntie m Mtanfuti, p. 534, fen#,

-1. 1- P*fnbdkll^ir

v Semitic Tj-]ibs," Fra. Fuai&w A>t£&ropt!i>£. .'i jjr/j-j..

Si. Pstenljurf, tqI, ii, [-5fig,
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ga Lions made by others who have mken measurements 3

T

lajjfQ uumbers ol Jews, The present author kits found
that the contrary is trite Ftmonjj the immigrants of New
VdrLc, The shorter Jews have larger dit^cs thftiS the taller

ones, It has aSso been found that among the Jewish

consc ript tli^s* wito were affected wi th consumption were

taller than thp^e who were h-ealtli y. Observations of

Jewish consumptives in. New York City made hy the author

show that this condition prevails pIsc here, Consumption
appear? La aeleut its yjeliirs preferably among the taller

Jews. Ju-dt thinks that this factor, hy a natural elimination

of the taller Jews, cacrta a gtsaE infhieirec on ttioir everage:

stature^

1
J, M. jT nc£t

r
Die ftaUii ah Xasjtt 51 =1 ^

lisrlia, i



CHAPTER V.

TVPES OF JEWS.

Th; E|
iniieliliiSi'y

l:
nF the Jewish type -Tin :jne i>! the ancient tleDrevTS

—The cliarfldsrisLlciDl Lhe Jrwliil fjtui—Tne nrtitt'n crarepLmrt oi Lb:

Jewish -y-ia*—Th* nopeSlit't carcEplirzi .if rh* Jewish iisv—Tiic «n-

Lhiofralcnis'^ciDncsp:: 11; Df (.lie Jewish true—Pupate .<:

y

nf [lie Jewish.

pt—

T

im hpe efJ-e'Hi^Tlic AiliilHiia?l (jpt oHews—Th e

Siivcnic (yje—The ToracsiiQ type —The Teutomlc Ljp:- Th: Mnr.jyo

bid ijpw—Th« Negroid (yjia—OBia* ofJew:.

Wnriit ail acknowledge that the Jewish type cannot: be
disting uished by separate physical traits, such as stature,

"Oihi:h I ex i ft::
?
head- farm, nttit, etC r

,

it is fliVwthel'tSi the

pravaLLLup opinion that the Jew's physio#oomy is typical,

that tils cast of countenance in uniform, and that one enn
pick out a Jew ffoin ajiioog a thousand non-Jew? without
any difficulty. Indeed, it has been stated by many ethnolo-

gists that the facial features of tne lews are rhe best proof
of the purity of their race. Note and CHiddcnt, in their

boot un the RwZs of Mankind
x
speaking at the constancy

of Che Jewish type, bring, in substantiation, iwn pieties
of mummied heads „ one from the Lima of Moses aad
another the origin of which 4,

ij fixed between the reign of

Sennacherib and the fall of Nineveh, about the seventh
century b.c.” They C0itiTP«lt on these two reproductions
by saying1

that after a.^oo yencs the type is so indelibly in

the jew that their city’s most honoured Jewish citizen

looks to-day in Mobile (Ain.} esrimtly lifce "this Chaldean
effigy, These authors concLude as follows:— The. mpiiu.-

mfijtra of Egypt ftnd Assyria history' and the EJibLe, have
enabled vs to ascend to the age of Abraham, first historical
progenitor of the lsraelitish lino, and demonstrate the in-

delibility oF the Jewish type from h is era downwardB, . . .

The Jew$ them ecUm-s are Living teatiinoniBS th?t their Lypc
has survived every ylctitilude; and chat it has come down,
century by century, from Mesopotamia to Mobile (AEr.)

go
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Fig, 3$,—Angi^N* Races L'ojyteavkji tas Tirt Jvjyit^an

Maa-L^M*™. 3CKJ0 \
T
i*tw Sjsce.

AlUAibtth E'hiLitlini.

King of Kiukf*. (Will t'igialllr H3tlil€ SfiWkfl,

Jul! ran. (Oiitf at CuuiuJ. J uiiiin ( |.

[Fiam SajCft
1
-! cfikt CJ.W yViteurwirt-.J
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for at Least
L
q,^oo years, unaltered and, save th rtuugli blood-

alliance with Gentiles, unalterable-" 3

Other ni tithoirs, tf3p=ciftl ly ftJ-cbffiCiEa^ists who hove devoted

their studies to the discernment of the remains of ancient

Assyrian, ci n, and Egyptian mouuiri ante (Rawlin-

son, Loyard, Maapero, DelitEsth, ana others), bring many
reproductions at Autf relkfc which lend iu show that the

Oast of cosmtenaAC* of the Jews of to day' is practically the

same os it was 4.000 years ago, Centuries of dispersion

in all the countries of the habitable ijlobe among the

various races of mankind* under the influence of nearly

every variety of climatic eonili tlon;*, ore said to- Linv-e been'

powaritsS to obliterate the characteristic facial features of
tire Jews. Even the adoption of the diet, dres*, habits,

customs of Life, urd language of tilt people among whom
Iris unhappy Lot has thrown him, it is alleged* have not
altered the Jew's countenance-

That the Jewish face is, characteristic* and that a Jew
can be singled out from among a thousand Christians, i-J

a tcteiri opinion. In meditevuL ages the tormentors oF

the Jews did opt place much cormdenco in the so-called
' ‘Jewish type as a safe distingui siting marie > It seems
they knew that appearances are often deceptive, that one
who has a hook nose* black eyes and hair, 'hick lip^, etc.,

may he Christian, ilohamitiedaH, or heathen as wciL as

a. Jew* aud that one devoid of those traits Js not necessarily

a Gentile, They were, however, determined to know a

Jew when they met onej and to avoid ini stakes, many
enactments were promulgated compel ling Jows to wear
badges In order that they may be easily distinguished

from non-Jews, In 6-40 the Jews in Islam were ordered by
Lhe Pact of OilW to wear a yellow seaim in their garment

j

in ioo-jj the Jews of Egypt were ordered to wear badges on
their Coats, and in 1301 they were forced to wear yellow
turbans. In France, Spain, Italy, England, and Germany
similar laws prevailed, and Pope Innocent UL, in th-e

preamble to the law enforcing' the budge, complains that

jews wore being mistaken for Christians,- Even to-day

3 Null n.nl (! IkIuuh. Tjpttitf Atan£tn4w K'Hbdclphia, jSji, pp. Ufi-Jy,

x4' l
.

- £jj UljSli ftfhtw:, " Elude bltfirique mir In Rove rles jiiin," .ftirwf

ibs MMda futeti, rat vJ,
, mi. Sn^g;. vuL vsl., |,p g^-iw. AHA hli

L:t Signti 1 -89 T.
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(.litre arc similar laws in force in certain unentnl countries,

like Persta end Morocco, [n the Latter place the law

provides that Jews must Wear dark-coloured g&berdir-ts

tt;.. ]j TaivlSU DOCTOR tSHTHAll7*l Tlrt'ftJ.

and black skull tips and slippers, in order that they mky

bn distinguished from their Mohammedan neighbours.

It npneara that to-day things have changed materially

in this regard. Even as distinguished an ethnologist as
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AriJjce, among many othrrs, writes,. “We all know the
1

Je-wiiiis tj.'pia
;

" wi easily distinguish the Jew by his

facial features., by bis manners- and habits of life, by the

manner tn which he hold* foLs head, his gesticulations
;

of when he opens Iris mouth and begins to speak we
always discover some tbevacLeriEtjc trait which betrays his

urigm-" He adds-, however, that when we are asked to

define this type, to give a formula which will identify a

Jew, we remain helpless, for our terminalagy and our

descriptive powers are of na avail in this respect. -' Uu:
this by iso means cad tides the existence of a peculiar

racial type, many nLSier races of mankind are easily dis-

tinguished or.o from another, although most writers agree

that the types do net lend themselves to easy definition of

Lhsir characteristic traits.” 1

It appears to the present writer that in this case, just as
jr. the cast of muny Other ulltged pr-cu linritief of ihc

JawSj the opinion Is based an observations of Jews in

the Ghettoev, or such who have just emerged from the
Chattels, and have not yat had sufficient limi to adapt
themselves to their now milieu. Ail those who have taken
the Ghetto factor brio cor si deration have found that there

are many types oFJews, and. also, that Jews who have for

a few generations been out of the Ghetto arc hardly to be
dialiirguished from the races and peoples among which
they live.

[L i* nevertheless Important Lo study IhMe physical
peculiarities which are usually considered (l Jewish." The
best sources fi.ir such a study are th; works of artists who
have painted Jewish faces, of writers of fiction ir. which
Jewish life is portrayed, and of ethnologists, who in

addition to measurements, have also described the Jewish
pfryslogn omy as a racial traiit. Figs. iE-ao

t 34-40, repro-

duce sc, me Jewish fata* painted by wcll-knowm artisrs. I

have purposely refrained from reproducing on Ihtse pages
the so-called "Jewish types' 7 made by illustrators of
fiction treating of Jewish life. [L is a rtmarkable fact that

whenever an artist,. even one who is sympathetic to bis

people, makes an attempt to dsuitt the Jewish fate In all

its details, the result is almost invariably .1 caricature.
When tise artist 13 nut over zealous in hia attempt lo

1
ft. Anorer, Z<t>< Vatkiiifudr /w*jr,

p, jfj LiiprU^ 1SH1.
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h ji li

^

forth all real and alleged facial features, ihe typts

he produces could he taken fnrany racis! or national type.

Of ih c few |i:intte:3 who have -produced ev-vdlent Jew

l
I

Tig. jJl—
,

J

a^mi KAtt
[Dr.TTJ/irj by fjftfrl,]

faces,. Rembrandt is to be mcrlioaetL first. The pnrrraits

he made of Spanish Jews In Holland can hardly be dupli-

cated in point of truthfulness oF radal type. ]n Addition



Fie-
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to bis we have also reproduced some laces or J stvj.

painted by Hirazenberg, Gottlieb, Kiiufmann, Lilies], and

Pasternack, showing Russian, Polish, and German J swish

types as conceived by artists of high rank (Figs. iS^m,

A study of these heads reveals tbat artists paint the

Jewish foce cvfd in shape, with a narrow and receding

to rehead. The hair is thick, dark, often j-et black and

early. The eyes are almond-shaped
,

the upper eyelid

excessively large ^
ibis eyebrows thick. ao<f bushy, mid

almftsL meetieg over the riM>L of the nose. The eyabaiL

though deeply set in tire socket, is large s* a whole niid

unusually protruding, or at least appearing so. Thu

exp] ess lor. of these dark eyas is very di hiv'd l La describe.

On the whole they are strikingly brilliant and radiant, and

RS’ .p—.JpUTUH FAC AS.

[iVmsw by B. jV. Lrf**-

J

In some they appear sleepy or dreamy, have a weafy, tired

appearance! i.i others tboy arc piercing, blinking oj

lurking, while in those portraits in which the upper cytlid

is especially largo—which gives th« eye. a halT-closed

appears n-e" uieie is a suggestion of whpi Rlplov calls

^iippressed cunnmgne&s. Tha strength of oppression in

the eyes of most of these portraits is much uu^mented by

th.e dark ring* arpund them representing excessive de-

position of pijfjnaot in the skin of that region. The rose

is narrow at the root, but large and prominent as n whole
\

aquiline, hot not decidedly booked, the bcc tl'aigle oosc j&

not seen in any of these pointings. The most Bn artist

permits hlrpseir is a slight eurva at the extrema tip. The
wings are Eargeond well developed in every pain led fate.

The mouth is rather large, the Lips—especially tbe under

7
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L[p— Lhi-cJk, often n-egroid-] ikTJ (Fig, ^cj), and the chin re*

ceding.. The Line formed by the fold running Tfom the

wijvfjs of the Dosfc to Lhi angles of the rrtoufb is very much
accentuated. l=i those portraits* in which the Hurs are

eiot covered by the hair they are seen to bt unusually

large and prominent,
,

Rush is generally the Jewip|i fare as painted bjf artists of

the rust rank, Another class of artists, the caricaturists,

draw tfre Jewish face on entirely different I slice!. They

give full away to ihe-r pen when drawing the above-

mentioned dutrecLtrislics. As might he eape-ctcd, they

tnugg-afata every fen hurt in inimUtakabl-e te rnw ,
*ntl ttvft

result is invurjably an ugly, repulsive picture. Thus while

the painter, as has just been shewn „
usually paint* the

Jewish face with a straight -or an aquiline, comnLooly

known as a Roman
}
nose, the caricaturist pictures it

invariably as Large Arid bulky, with fleshy wings, convex

and hooked, in prpfsSe appearing like the beak of a pa-rot.

The head is covered with curly and oily hair, a (ten

card essly d issi ra nged. The u nder Li p is very Sarge and the

e^ir-i protruding, the neck short, the shoulder.'; round and.

elevated, so that the head appear? sunken in between

them, A stooping, often cringing attitude of the body
is never omitted by u enticaturist when he attempt* to

bring out prominently the repulsivcnoss of the Jewish

X appear* Lhat the uefricaturtst's conception of the

Jewish physiognomy is the one which writes of fiction

have often adopted in their desci lotions of the cast of

couLibeosiLoe oF Jews who figure lu their novels, To-

rn cation only one:, Thackeray, i*ho thus describes the.

Jews in the London fjloetm la his sketch ,c Codliogsby ;

11

IL hmiJmg faces . , . Ringlets giossy, ftnd curly, and

petty—eyes blaek us nights niidsummej- night— when it

lightens
;
haughty noses bending like beaks of eagles

—

eager quivering nosLriE*— lips curved like the bow of

Iovb

—

every mat) or maiden, every babe or macron in that

English Jewry bote in his countenance: one or morn of

these LtharacterislLts of hist peerless Arsb jace.
1 '’ Most

other writers of fiction picture the Jew as invariably

swarthy or brunette, with a long hooked nOae, wiili thick
" sensuous |J

lips, and a Jung beard. It appears that
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Zsng'Vilt fa, perhaps, the only ore whd in hia novela

rewjgniies the fact that there is more ihnn one type ot

Jew to be mes with in various countries. In his descrip.

tice of tb* ItiLtroaSionaL Zionist CnegTCis at Bftlc be

speak.? of the variety oF Itaes Jewish types in the .FoLluwLng-

maimer. He says that iJ
ciC two of the leaders arc alike ,’

1

and. that the “rsmk und file fait £n resemble one another,"

that tl:*y present Ie
il straugc pFiartftsn»0^!>ri& of faces.

A small, sallow Pale, with high c-he.sk, bones
;

a blonde

Hungarian, with a flee*™ monstacbe
j
a brown hatchet-

[seed Roumanian ; a frcsh-coSnured FrencSimart with eye-

glasses a nark, Marr&no-dita-cepided Dutchman ; a chubby

German; a fiery-eyed; Russian, tugging at his own hair

with epteiterneaCf perhaps in prescience ef the prlapn

awaitjnjj hia return^ a dusfey Egyptian, with the doae-

eroppe-d, curly black hair, and ail but the nose of a negro j,

a veLLow-beaidEd Swede; a tonrtly Viennese lawyer; a

German student, fi^t fighter In the University, with a

cnloured band across has shirt-front ; a dandy, smelling

trf the best bt. Petersburg; drcles
;
and one solitary ctu'Ua

Jew, with car-looka and skuLl-cao, wafting i p jc* the nim-

1

1

- - n 1 1 1 eeatury the cabalsst'.c uiysticiam t; F the Carpathian

Messiah. Who speak-s of Lba Jewish hypr- ? one eati only

say negatively that these faces ire not Christian Is ;t

the si s nip of a longer, mare complex Ji&rcdhy ? Is si ihe

brand or *uflerin^r ir asked Zn^-willl justly. As will be

pem: be:eafLer, t'-ere considerable truth in the sup-

position that the hand fare of the Jew has had a great

cJesl to do with the evolution of bis ntdal cypt.

Very little Attention baa been g^n to the Jewish type

hy ethnologists
,

1 beyond speaking of either tin; uniformity

or plurality of rJit ethnic type, la gnnc?al
r
Iherc arc inro

diametrically opposed opinions, Some, -iki± Jacobs,

Andres, lilkind, Judt, and others Kpeak of a £C Jewish'

phisin^nomy which Is typical and uniform, Jacobs even

speaks Of Lho tH prepotency
Jr
of the Jewish Lype, by which

he understands' some mysterious power possessed by

1 John ffcddve, " fin ih* Ehyfinil Cb*jWKes.s of Hie Jews,
1" Tw>raw.

af:ib EtAinAriai S&iteir, viol i. pp. SUa-JJT, LtcduP, iWlJ A- D.

Eikin.it,
M En TyuJi ^ntjutai. a!Jt*!a, Maicaw, ijJOJj Wri}«n-

tMfj;, " Die audrUldsAhen Juiten/ Arzkbr fUr ifbt
tcL iiin,

itft\ |
dbceiU tlie Jewish o.il of *uipier.j?.ffi.
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J GWSB-h blood which transmits the type ujnqtarrtjpledly

from gentralEon to generation- Even In non-Jewish
families 11

into which there has been an. infusion nf Jewish
bEend this tends to appear in a niurkid And intensely

Jewish cast of features and en[>res$iois. , , , Kotv as re-

vaisitni is montly tpwaids the side of greater prepotency,

this curious fact confirms our concEusiCm hs lu tiit superior

p rc potency of Jewish blood- 11

!

How this prepotency
works, so as to eliminate all the foreign blood from
Jewish veins and to reappear in a mn-rlked And intensely

Jewish cast of features and expression when mixed with

nort-jewrrh hload. is not explained by Jacobs, and one is

at a loss tc account for the many nOn-Jewish faces met
with among Jew* in every country, if prepotency is con-

sidered a potent factor in maintaining ethnic purity and
eliminating every drop of Foreign blond,

Jacob* is one (?f the few who wrote from the scientific

standpoint in attempting to define the Jewish typo, He
says th nt at as nit ft CWe-atiM of definite anthropological

measures or characteristics, but consists pciocipaJiy in a.

peculiar expression of the face, which is immediately and
unmistakably recognized 95 '* Jewish in o large number
of cases of persons of the Jewish race. He admits that

it is difficult lo determine Hie precise nature of the
" Jewishness

" with any degree oF certainty and accuracy.

In a very ingenious manner ho attempPotl Co determine

this type by a 5 = lies of cvdJtipOjHc photographs which were
prepared according to Gal ton’s method. The results are
reproduced here on p, ioo-tqj, showing A the composite
portait nf five buys of the Jewish Free SchooE, London,
And B of another live, and C a scrips site of A and 5.

Jacobs tfniE describes lh?ae portraits 2
?

11 The result i.&

rtnurkafcly Jewish in appearance,, and it will be found

that this character is given by the eyebrowsj opes, nose

Hind bps, while the position and contour of the check-bcne
also serve to determine it. The eyebrows are generally

well defined, somewhat bushy toward the Jicse, and

3

J.
Jicjtu,

IJ Cn ill: Ri.ciE.1 t.’harosltriities cf Mv:!,iin Jjiiirmit

Jint-iy] frtiiifuli, *5! xt- pp. J] Of rep.1! at, JKlS;.
r

Heltw'nid nise

slinks ai rbt Iwiachy or the JtwUh phyihsl lype., Cwft&Jttt&iiAft, p,

iJJJ, AunsUurg, iBjg ; Ai:d::c, Zrtr Vnfikiitn fa tierJulm, p. t,S.

Article, T "yj'itj'j.'c tcJ

,

sip,, y. ?ij t ,
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capering off toward Che entrant i ties. The eyes tfteinsalveg

are genfinfiJy brilliant, bo Hi lids -arc heavy add bulgLc^,

F-*- *a--Sl'AtrM iK.WKFS, jER.VSArT1i1.

cuitl it seems to- be Hie maid characteris tic of the Je^iah

eye that the upper lid covers n lurge-r proportion of the
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pupil than among other persona, ThEs rnay sen-t, to give

a isort of nervous, furtive leak to the ^yc-s, which, when

the pupils arc SmalL and set dos* together wiLli semi stra-

bismus, gives keenness to scmie Jewish eyes, ibc lympli

S^c beneath the cj'fc Es generally fuller and mo™ prominent

cbm imrng non-jews, Tfie high cSi-eeSt-bOfl® fiv&s, ns jv

ruEc, the hollow che’ck Lhet adoe to the Jewish -expression,

while the nost to full faro be discerned only by the

flexibility oF Lite nostrils, the chief Jewish charMborintie of

this organ, The upper lip Es generally short, the lower

projects
,

giving- ru someiwW sensT.al uppearaJico to the

fact Hie chin almost invariably recedes from the lip,

leaving: hti indentation beneath it in the- great majority ot

instances. l"bc cars of many Jewish persona project, and

in bnvs increase the impression of Jewishness," A g-Lince

at the composite portraits herewith reproduced shows

that vary few of the above characteristics are discernible,

notwithstanding the fact that the boys were carefully

selected as such who Look mare Jewish tJw the average-.

As a matter of Tact, it can be observed Eo. p-jhiic schools

of the East Side of Mow York City iti which tlhe nudity
pf the pupils jite Jewish^ that the vast majority of the beys

and girls haidly lock like Jewish children should ionk,

according to the standsrd of those who believe in the

prepotency of Jewish blood. Many who visit these-

schools aie often surprised co find that onEy few of die

pupEts have the traditional Jewish cneit nf countenance;

indeed, the Jewish expression 4 much more Present
arnan^ adults than among the young" Jew's, which ^oes

far to suppurt the opinion of the present author, that it is

an acquired trait.

ElkicLl is also of the opinion that the Jews, Irrespective

of their wide gcogT;ipliEe;il dExlribufion, are c.istin^T.Lshs.ble

iticre or less by a certain uniformity of physical and

physiognomical type, and that we. may speak of the

existence of a JewEsdi physiognomy common, to all the

scattered representatives of the race, flud which unices

them loco a distinct ethnic group, He enumerates short-

ness of stature, s, eonaparativaLy long: facs, mesOctphAlie

skull, dark hair and eyes, etc,, as the main characteristics.

The hook nose he does not consider a Jewish trait,

hetaisse- only a small proportion of Jews have this form



jig. 44.—E'j|jfirr*.x
rig. 43,—efcwral.

F^s. 45, 4i,—

J

huob^i.iul

Pip, 4jr4f,^S&™JHii[ TYfs* d* Jews

rtM, and even uieatlnns that ttu pecuEkr

tino of spoken laiiffuapc is often Alone sufficient cn ideuttfr
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one as banging to the Chosen People- ] Tlie illustrations

of his boa lf
f
hawaver, shorn various types of Jews.

rt 35 tSic consensus of c pin ion among authrapcilogi-'fts

to-day that the™ is more thin One type, of Jews„ Even
jews who

3
for obvious reasons, are loath to acknowledge

that any foreign bLond clows in the veins of any of the

Chosen Feopk, acknowledge two types among die modern
followers of Judaism., the AihJfetifi&m and the Sepha-rdivi

Etar] Vogt, in Elis Lectures m first gave a derailed

description of these two types of Jews. The first ane

said by this author to be found mostly in Northern Russia,

Poland, Germany, and Bohemia, Their chief character-
isli-cs are red hair, short ben-rd, a shod concave aose,

small and gray lustrous eyes.; their body is Inclined to
stoutness, the Face is round with broad cheek-bones. On
the whole: they fire physically very much like Ihe Northern
Slavonians. The second ly«e is mostly found iu the

Orient, and around the MedderrS-iiean
,
also in Portugal

and Holland, Their special features are Lcnsg black hair

and beard. Saiga almond-shaped cyesj e melancholy
tust of countenance, with an oval face and a- prominent
nose,—in short. [lie type of Jews represented in the

paintings of Retnh rand

h

3 Simitar descriptions of two
types of Jews are given in the works nf Hrpca, Stieda.,

Blecbmau, TapLiard, Maurer. The last-mentioned author

speaks of the Turanian and the Semitk types, while
Deeifcer speaks nf the Arab and the Attpraid types, and
adds that sometimes these types arc modihed hy the

additiun of dements from the pepplHEona in the midst of

which they dwell-* LkoF speaks of the SLavouin, Hellenic,

iiomnn, and other types of Jews,* while Wd ssenberg
descphcs: hi detail 1 ‘ fu: e.

1,1 "coarse,” North lvimpsan,
Caucasian, Mongoloid

,
and Negroid types of Jews, 1 And

all these types this author found among the Jews of nut
city in South Russia. ELlsaheLgrad.

A. D. Elkinil, <E
E-Tjea,

-1 Tmdv ffiiitxi, w>l- KSi.j pp.

33 S-.VK) i Moffirm-, sr^i.
r K.. Vcgt, ETfr/dr/ir^ju- t/lvf- den HJcf/ieAai, ?nL. ii.

,
p. ;jS.

3
I - Ihiphir. Thw AVrcr r if J*I(T/rt pp, 3-^25 [ Lc-ii&pn, 1833.

1 X. N, Iknff, " Eleksajjie iui Anckrn'^alQglf dc? Jiintr
,

11 Attii-f

Ai\fkrofv??$irt *v\ *y.
, jjp. SS9-.569 , [SKii.

* £. Wii^innluxj;. J< Die jitdrusiisehen Juflrti,
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TYPES OF JEW’Sr 10?

The two 111 a in types, known aittung the Jews as thaw
following the AshAtmuni and those foil Oiling the Sej&6wfi
rites, nr* acknowledged to tsist by nearly everybody who
writes on the subject, Some even go so Tar as to say that

they are not only different types, but they eons tiLute two

distinct races, and the only thing they have in com mot: ?s

the relzgiott of Judaism, The AsA&BHawivf art by far the

more li ujncrou-F
\
more tfi&n ninety per otsit. oF the Jews

uf to-day are included to thek midst. Their name- is

derived from the word Aihksnat^ the 500 of Gainer,

grandson of Notth, 1 Tlic Talmud, ^nd aLso nicrlifftval

rabbinicftE literature, identify Ashkenaz with G arm any and

Teuton^ while according- to Saadla the Slavs are meant. 1

At the presort ail Ihe Jews from Russia, Poland, Germany,

sntl Austria are caLlcd partly boOHise of Lhc

Yiddish or Germ ha jargon winch 13 crnployfid by most ol

them as their mother tongue, The name Sxph&r&i h-js Its

origin fit &tpfiarad\ the Biblical name of an unknown land

in which the Jews exited from Jtnualam were brought .
1

The medieval rabbis be1i«V*d that Srpharnd evened to

Spain and Portugal, hea.ee the name Stphardim For the

Spanish and Portuguese Jews, When banished froni

Snain in 149c, over iGO.ooo Jews were dispersed :n

various parts of Lnt world \ some wandered to North

Africa, others to Italy, France, flolland, England
f

Germany, Austria, Hungary, Turkey, Asia Miner, etC-

Many wandcreJ to North and South America. The first

Jews who came to the United State* were of this chss-

Tbe remnants cf Liiese Jews ivho lave ac the preterit time

in the Balkan States, as Bosnia, European Turkey,

Urjuuaaalu, Etc,, art also known by the name .S^^j

probably because of Ihe Spanish dialect which they stil]

employ. There were many of them in the United States

and IniiDgltinJi but they arc rapidly disappearing through

iotenttftfriag* with non-Jews, and to a lesser degree with

Ashisnstim, These two groups of jews dEITer in their

traditions, rites, ritual, find aLso 5o physical type, TJie

Sepbardint btc very proud, uwd consider themselves as

that braucLi of Israel whi^ has succeeded in maintaining

3 Genesis, jc- j i
tihnvjiki™, S. &

1 Tsxi:h Eruydijasiat val. II., p;?, £?M9S'
1 Ss diafiai, iO
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icsiir tiv the present d 3.y in its origindl SamitEo purity, anti

has apt suffered foreign infusion as the AihStenasifn-r

"The many sufferings which they had endisr&d For Lhu

sake of their Fri th bad mad* thtm more than usually sc! J-

conactpLia ‘ tfcuy cotisidearad Uwrtnsaivea a superior cut**,

the nobiLity of J ew ry 5
and for a long time their co-

rd i^rooi'sis, an whom they looked down, regarded them
as such." 1 Tlaey have their Diva synagogues., cemeteries,

etc., jd any place where they find themselves in reasonable

Humber, Find refuse to share all this with theEr AshkEnazi
cO’relJgEonlsts. They aiso refuse -. intermarry with the

Gamma, and Russian jm, whom they coasEder beneath

themselves, They bare an old tradition, which was
credited by Mediaval Jews, that they are descended from
the tribe of Judah, whiEc their Russian and German co-

religionist^ the Ashkenazim, were alleged to have de-

scended front the tribe of Benjamin. This legend had

considerable influence in keeping these two groups of Jaws
from Lola: marrying one with tin other

Sephardi Type s//^pj.— Thrre am significant differ-

ences between these two types of Jews when causickvcd
anthropologically, although there is hardly any justi^catiou

For speaking' of two distitvcl races as h-Wf been dime by

some writers. Neither of the two types can claim special

racial purity. The Sephardi type [Figs. is tho

one which conform^ most to the ideal Jewish ty pe, and
anthropologically corresponds to the

11 Mediterranean
"

race of ftp Icy, or the 11 Face fber&TnSulaiie ” of Datiiker

They biMft generally black or brown hair, occasionally red

and rarely blonde r large, black or brown eyes, seldom

grey, and rarely blue. Li addition to their dark enm-
pleidoQ.

h
they arc short of stature and cither dolichocephalic

or mcEocephalic, The rVco is avsl, Lhe forehead receding,

the eye* almond-shaped with the outer extremity very

* Jiv>isA A rxjc.'ifjii/'n ,
tcG. 3ci. P ]*. 397.

M 1T sliey have mflered luare

taut Llw *4.rJfotaiJii¥i'jw,
,¥

»i.v± I-irny Eleiulieu, “ tn±y have, a: niry ml*,

i:»n leu h.'.mllii.lMi. H>nevr did net nlwr.yi iiresrst iiselt to I hem, Iti

lh« guLiC of n plerueW «HHe wilt a drauliridge, over svhleb nn Jmr;
n'frft Allows! la puss. Ti»f wers jjruti tiks psriailled k> bear Dims
riLhin Uw *ui’e vvalls, *ad iheyofita a&uxkJttd will. Aral, iolxliii rind

:i.i n hidr.lf;::*- DuuiLa their T«j centuries af exile, we urn at limea

detect ir. lheir, what stem! likt 4 rv!!i;^ vi Cr.s til inn yrirSe or Oriental

dignity . " Irvtti

.

fwj-vj- tk± sV.tiitm p. auj.
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nointcdj while the Jjirlc eyebrows: are Very bushy at tb$

inner end, whe-e tiie-v tend to mute trrar the mot of the

tip. 47^—Jewi<i[ Rauii, Oias-.

nose. The traditional Semitic beauty, which in wameti

often assumes an exquisite ndfeilSty, as generally fotuitl

among these Jews, and when encountered among'- Jews in
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Esstsrn cr Centra' Europe is always yf this type. Indeed,

it is hard [li k:i agine a Lt dutiful JewesSb who looks Like a

Jewess, presenting any other physical type. Et appears
that in addition to the delicacy and the Striking- symmetry
of the feature* wiiEuli are often met with, it is also the

brilliant,, radiant eves which give, these Sephardim their

reputation for bewitching elegance and charm. The
Spsr.ivli :mti Andalusian are •: slscI by some to owe
their chairtts to these beautiful eves, which are alleged La

have their origin in the small qunulitEes of Semitic blood

which flows in their veins- Their Jong, narrow heads
often ha/e prognathous faces, the upper aLid Sower jaws
protruding for word, The nose is generally narrow,
prominent, often con/e*,, hut only rarely of the kind

popularly considered Jewish." Many of them have a

rather large month with thick lips, especially the under*

Sip, They arc. medium-sl^ed. slander, oar row-skoul dered

,

hut graceful people, with a somewhat melancholy and
thoughtful expression. Only very rarefy is to he sewn a
Spanish Jew displaying a servile or cringing attitude in

the presence oi superiora, ns is often to bo seen among
German and Polish Jews, The Sephardim nr* very proud,
and their sens* of dignity majiifcsis itself even in their

dress ELnci deportment, to which they pay scrupulous

attention These traits, which they acquired while I iving-

for centuries among the Castilians, have been transmitted

to their desccnda-nt:,: of to-day. As has already been

meflttOfled, they lock down on their German co-relkgiortists

and coosid-cr them of an inferior race, As will bo noted
from ;he reproductions, of Sephardi portrait* on pp. anti

q i. Rembrandt has painted this- type of Jews exclusively,

sic mot them in Am&Esrdam, whert-mAuy Settled after their

expulsion from Spain, sad Portugal. But it must not be
taken for granted that this type of Jews is only met with

among: thus* who con trace d:eLr ancestry hack to Spain
ana Portugal, iiany of the Russian, Palish, German, and
English Jews are of this typt. Considering chat during
their dispersion Hi the end of the fifteenth century rimy

scattered in till these countries, we havo a cine as to the

origin uf Lhe Sephardi type animsg ;dl a l her Jews.
It is also important to mention in this cur.ngctioti Lhat

the Sephartll type 1* nni ins uniform and homogeneous,
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even. among Spanish Jews, as is generally supposed.

Many Sephardim look like the Spanish iuncutg whom they

have iive-d for !ong centuries others remind line of the

Moors who suffered the same fate as the jews in Spain.

The Sep hand ini cf tc-dny in various European countries

have taken tin many somatologkflL traits pf the Laces and
oeOpJes among which they live, Thus the Jews in Italy

ana hardly to be distingufallied Ifon: Lkt Italians of the

region in which they Jive, and the same is the ease with

Ifit French, especially the SouE-heim French- Jews, In

Algeria. Tunis, Morocco, eEc.„ they have acquired many
of the ch.ara-ctei'Latiea oF the Arabs, iferbers, Kabyls, etc,,

aa oa:L be seen from the portraits reproduced op, pp. 138-144,

Indeed the term Semitic, or Arab type, which, some have
applied to these jews, only holds good when applied tg

those who live among these rices. The Sephardim dE

Holland, England, Germany* etc., have changed pSy^h-ally

tg a marked degree by interm jrTinge with their Ashkenazi

co-religionists, or with Chi istLaas, 1

Thu Ashkeniisi Typt $f /cw-r-—The Jews of Germany,
JlugsLa, Poland* etc,, known aa the- ArftAenattm, are

gco^raHy li f ;l type which differs r-iuch from the one Just

described, - Their foaluras ai k not as elegant, not ns

graceful a* those of the Sephardim, Indeed, as lias

already been stated, must of the beautiful Jewesses,

irrespective of the country in which they *re emcmwittered,

urt of the Sephardi type, A blonde Jewess, no matter

how charming sh-tt may be, is not ;o conformity wiLb what

one would expect a Jcwee-s tu look like. It ia true that

the majority n£ Ashkeuacijn arc also brunette, hut, as has

beer shown already (Chap- IV.), around thirty per cent,

of them nrt blonde, and fifty per cent, hive fair ej'as.

They m* brac-hyccphnlic, uud in Ll:e Caucasus they arc-

eveLt byperbmuhycefdLajic. They correspond on- the- whole

To the. 14 AioLise " race of RJpiey r Their face is round, with

prominent che*b bones, and the nose medium- six&d, broad,

: '

T"
'
, r-1 1:

Ml j4.-1.-1P pfl>|Tip,. -ft-J-rn 1,1-71 i ! - li '-'i' j L h Chl? 5 tLJin 5 than wilh Vp?rfT>hn

Jews. TJic S-spliyrtl-i epBJJ-ieiJLunci of -London, for irtHpnrc, jiiised a

resvlitljijn [n ryy6 that n Saftfifildj mircying- in Ashlcrinii ffirfrlcid Mi
ckim on eOflgffipUlonBt charifr : in LJJi a ScpiiKrdl Ktirfcnatd Uie baud
fir [ici-i. iisL.::;.! in 3101;)' n JJifriW, lit 'vei lefcjitL Jennrb titvaOJ?.

p. s, Juno ,
:-H

,
jgg-i.
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with fleshy wings., often narrow *±id tfepjcssctl ;Lt the ri,:ot,

(jppctRric’..g goor rally somewhat pear-bhfippiJ, The ict:iiiv.

Fiff. ja Fit;, sb.

Flpt 48-53— AsiistHSAii Trrsp n? Jaw*, Saiihim £urqpe.

nose is fouiiJ d-nty tt> tbfc estinfc of twelve to fourtaeo per-

cent unnnj tiiES-e jaws, tBCjcepSjjJiF those who come from
Germbiy, especially Bavaria. The chin is heavyj Che
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mouth Isirg-Cr unrl the Ups Ihiilt, jiL! oi" which give a rather

)at*ty tTtprejssitJFi to Lh t en lipten,anee (i'i^a. -S-ce, ij-sS,

4^-£vl)-

*S> Si. Tig. s§-

FOLI3H Jp™ r Mo.'HXJIOID TtPR.

FTgi. 51.J5,—ASHKESAZ] TVPKS OF J&1V&5EE 5,

What has been sairl about the diversity dl
7 type of the

Spanish Jews applies ‘with more enipliasit to the German

,
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Polish, and Russian followers of Judaism, who art even

lc^ss oLilform physically Besides the Sepjiard], hr Mjailtr-

ran i*n ft type which is quite fr=cj^ently encountered Hrttoftf

them {Figri, 43, 132), oU^m types ate met wItb cven '3^ ti]B:

c«yal obaervcFr Must prominent among the various

types is the Jimiuk whichh met with among the Russia,

Bolts ti„ Austrian, Roumanian, and C-efnian Jews, They

jlq.vc. u3natty grey or bccr-coUju^id eye-y -deeply set in the-

sockets, a v^ry broad faco, prominent cheek-bones, and

an abundant beard. They are of medium height and

brachyocphaiae- 3n (act, many of these jews aj £ hardly to

be dfctinguithed from their Slavonic neighbours, ospeulilly

.vheiL they don the national costumes of the countries in

which they live. This is particularly true or the Jewesses

Uf Poland and White Russia, it is uLso a striking fact

that anthropologically they eouftirm to certain ethnic types

encountered iu this region of Lurope, which Deniker c&lLed

race orientate, nod nice visiitlien^i: v
and the chief charactei -

islics of which arc medium stature, round head, fair or

ffarten hair, square face, and a Mtrouss^ ncac, 1 Several

portraits of Lliia type are reproduced (figs- ^9.30, 60-63,

6S-?|J-

The Tu-numn type: is alt in to the last aud is encuunteied

very often among tbt Jews in South Russia and Austrian

Galicia, Bukowina, and RoiwmnltL Jews of this type ar&

slightly above the median height, have a short square face

with very prominent cheek-bones with some depression

immediately below. The nnse is short and thick, with a

deep indentation a I- Lbe rooti it is stnughtj never hocked,

often retron**£ or snub. It has been suggested that this

type has its origin in the Chosars, a Turaniim tribe in South

Russia which adopted Judaism during the eighth century

of the present era. Whether they are the sole descendan ts

of the Chuzars ift difficult to say, One thing is certain:

this type of humanity 4s often seen amonj the non-Jcwisb

population of this regioa.

The North European, or Teutonic, type. Is often found

Among the Russian, Prdial:, German, and English Jews.

They have the usual characteristics uf North Europeans:

they arc La.lL, or above the medium height, often doticho-

t
j ,£li CilVer r

“Le* DK t*c«3 c-um puulll , iHjpu'atlon a^tuellc de

I

1 Eurujie,

"

ytumr. JtatkrqftL wl. jmlv,, 1.^4, pp. iSJ-Kd,
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cephalic, have blonde- hair and blue- eyes
;
the face La narro-U'

and oval in, shape, the oobb dcEiutc, narrow, long, and
straight, rarely aquEEine, mid the Sips of medium ai±a,

SM- F* jg.

rigs. jft sgt—KLTSIASI J1 Wk.ii, ifftSCOtHU* TVrt

While 4erne auihm^ attribute this type ameng Jews to

ancient intermixture with, ihs Ajucu-iteSj wJlo arc said to

hAV-e been Teutons, nihtrs are equally certaFn tbit it is



due bg more recent intermixture with Europeans. It is,

however* important to mention in this connection that

ingi. Sd
p
Ce.—

?

u!iiiii J*\( t S^AVOHic-MoKflnLCiij Trra.

[
F&eie iaif ^ r EJAfaif.}

FlgH. &?, Gj — LiALECLAST |1Wj tlUTHEXJAH- TtPH.

blonde Jews are not aEtan LaJ] and dolidiocspljailc ; On tl*s

contrary, moat of them arc, on the average, oF medium



height and bracbyecptali^j e&nf<ltininjj tg the tyWc Brii'ntale

4i f JJ’Gnsfcer- This would lend to indicate Ibat the h! Diriit-

Per-isn JTlVT, mon™}hij:i Tvj'R.

[/'it'/L' L’)s! if EliithA]

Fty. 66, 67.- [lAIIClAJf JZHE, KKnEOIll TVI'K.

nces wus acquired ia Europe while living among these

races [Fig^ 72-7 j||.
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The most curious lg the Mongols typs of Jew.1
!, often

seen in Russia Poland, acid Germany. especially among
women and, children. The portraits reproduce! her#
are fair jllustratiows: of this typfc ais met with among
Jews (Figs, 54-55, eo-Srj. 64-65), Their chief
characteristics unj tong, smcotli, black hair, which is very
thick, It grows very loci" cm the bead, but only sparingly
on the body and face. In fact the Mongolian. beard i$

often seen among' Jaws, The most diptipg-ui-shiDg trait,

however, is the Mongolian eye, which Is placed obliquely,
or slanting, that It* external angle is higher than the
inner angle, and the aperture is much ciarrcnver than in

ordinary eyes. Instead of beiiig almond shaped, it Has
rather the appearance of a triangle. |n g-encral the face
nf these people is square or lozenge-shaped, and the noise

small, short, slightly depressed nt its upper half* while
hroftd at its Lower hath. Man^ Jewejjtt nf tbie type arc
easily taken for JapnheSe

(
and in Russia for Tartar*.

It is difficult to estimate the proportion of frequency ot

Mongoloid trails among the Jews or Europe. According
to Weissenberg it is quit* frequent, He oaserved nmong
1 00 adult male Jews, aj Lari more lit less strongly pro-
truding siheek-bonts, and 13 had slaotv eyes. Eul the
cpicanthus, which is probably the most distinguishing si™u
of Mongolian eyes, has not been ohscivoc by him in em! 1

1

1

male j ews . A mong chi Idren i t is, h dWever, very frequent. ]

This type :s very often seen among the Immigrant Jews in

New York City, especially arnnr-g women and diildien.

As tu its Frequency the present author cAh Etntc that in

East Side Schools in nearly every class ac least on* pupil

,

usually more than one, is to fcte-ifttn wii n Mongolian features.

Tims# who believe that the ancient Hi Lrit^ war#
Mongolians are inclined to bdic/c also that the Mongoloid
Jews cf to-day are cases oF atavism,

.
overling to their

an^stOrs who intermarried with the Kittitas. 1 But epn-

1 £. WessHttherg, D(* iMttitfisrfttn /u-frrj, up ] [<j’li>, IS^^.
1 M. Alfilierg, “KaisenmiBccong 1m Jj.iffnikiiiu,"' .OujwWitjij

ffi.urjAit.wjr. a.qifHrji*, Vfrtmgit K« Secies, 5frje v,, HuFl ltd, up.
1 -40, Hifiilkw*, EfiJI \ Sa/re, 7>e Jlanrtf th f Oid Trt/OMHt, Clmzi. -riC f

WreIlI, TWt Smpiyf thi Htfiiiity anil olturs ncE iadine-il rignid Lhe

Ifliniei *r MmnolLini r bit die pmjo& Ihny hrlqg forwiud nrc nat itih-

nnclTif. See twti G. Sacg.1, Tflf Mttiiffn-antcti Jtace, |>p. 1 +4-1 flip,

London, : po: .
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slttering Shs isrgc numfccr cF Russians who have H&nexjLiflu
bh'Hjd. [ft their v^lns., :>fle is inclined to attribute this type
to the same saufte as that which gave origin to the

6ij fr^.—aOUIJa ROSSJ/Ji Jew, ELiV^MIC Tl'PE.

W . ...
, KJ9'p-'m

I ' iHhI v

[

w ^ J

J'V W* ii£.

Fljjf- ?o r 7J. —Jkw, Native of Waisaw, Poiish Ttpjl

rPtei Uni h
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Slavonic ty[ie among the Jews*— to intermixture with their

Slavonic neighbours.
THe Ntgr&id typ* among Jews is yet to be mentioned.

One occasionally meets with a Jew wTwae akin is very

dark, the hair black ant! woolly, the bead Jong with a

prominent occiput. The face is ptognftth&us, the two
jaws are projectin g in the form oT a inuaale. . The lips pare

large, lh i L-k and upturned, ana tlic nose Bat, broad, and

the wings upturned so that the nostril:- can tie seen in

prohlH. TJiis negroid type can he singled out in any large

assembly of Jews. They are often mi&takea for muliittoes,

and the author knows of One wlio had considerable

diJHcwlty to get a lung in due of the southern states of

Ameilca. As with uJJ the other types of Jews, some
Biblical scholars nre incLmsd ty attribute the origin ol the

negroid Tews to intermarriage with the Cushites u-r Biblical

times. It is indeed remarkable this type is met with

wmOng Jews who have nyl came Lu contact with negtoes

for centuries, as for instance- the Jews of Eastern. Europe.

Among the Jews in North Africa, Egypt, etc,, there ure

many who Ipuk like mutattoES (sea Fig, rob], hut here the

native population, like the Berber.^, Arabs, etc-, have a

considerable riagToid infusion, and 111 c Jews have probahly

derived Et from tbo ssme source. Among Lhe European

Jews ao such explanation is tEJiable, unless it be attributed

to immigration from Southern Europe and North Africa.

In fact, many Jews drii'eii From Spain and FortugaJ, and
scattered among the European jews, may have hud some
negroid elements which they "mailed by intermarriage

with the Mgyrs, who ate known to have a naimd*rable

infusion nf negro blood,

Tlitse mstc the main types of Jews in Europe, in

addition, nne eati observe Local types in vnrimis carta of

the continent, which are ir-osiesting, inasmuch as they

resemble thut? or less closely the types of mankind among
which they live, livery country has ils special variety af

Jews, which differ not only intellectually and socially hut

also physically
,
os everyone who has travelled and care-

fully absarved tha Jews has still, Gutaida of Europe, in

Asia and Afrieo, entirely diffErent types may be mti.



CHAFTER VI.

TVPltli OF JHV3 JW VARIOUS CCfU tfTR I £!>,

Jewish lypss Jti fulesdnc—The Siii'j.ritnsn— ^‘ccncriite Jtra-Jm nf

tLjL him— Tlie Fenian Jr*-:,—Tbr Jftww 5 c 'be U'lmnt—T1 t

Dz^liesLari KtuuHeia Jewt-Tfct white and ibe Clinch Jswi an India

— I r> ;i r t-=
J1
e

T

he vruiaus Ljyci vf KaeLh AfTiri— i^ 3
"

Jews Jewell ci¥a-d*^|tt*a in Tr.polii—FalulhM- i*i AiyiEnm

Otbrr Nccr* Jews— In Jnrnnka SPtf Su.'in-nn--~T1ie Knf3nle»—
Cryp^-jews- The dhrinClTm between Jrvs by n« Jews, by

sefigicn—Tin Dflupdi—The Chflelnl

—

1

HlB Annuisicn.

Jk Palestine aad Asti Minor there arc sfcV-erfl.1 types of

Jews. There .n.re [hi Ashkcnnaitri, tonsisLiElg of imirts--

grnnts from Eurotn;,, who cactiu to die in the bo|y lsud aed

lo be burlc-d in the .tiered sell of Jernssfam. T hey Jo not

differ irnsji the Eastern hi -,i
Jaws who r-uvo just been

described. 'Jlicrs are aiso Lhe Saphardbit, ar the Spftrush

Jews, who came '.hither at I Is? end of the fifteenth century,

They also do not materially differ frt>m -Jjc acpfprdim

who have already been spnlufn of. In the interior Cdwjih

And viEEa^es of Palestine there are :il^c. communities of

Jews who have been there since the destruction of the

second Temple- WeiiseisbcLg found tEitm in El-Buke'a,

SaFwl, and Sehafa'aror ns we3i *a in some pj*rL* oF G alike,

Dud is convinced Lbsit among them many * /mftttri

frm&nw is found. They are mostly agriculturists,

and Lu Language, dress, habits, end customs are not easily

di 5irnguisihed front the Fellaheen around th=oi. lhar

physical typo Ss different from that of the European Jews,

Thev are dolichocephalic, of dark uompleation, and above

the 'medium height. Whether the}- are the pore un-

adulterated descendants of the undent Hebrews is pnob-

lematical, but they are of Ihe same anthropological type

as fhc MohAmmedan popuEatioj] of that district, who,

according- to WoisHenbtrg, ana probably direct (lenreodants

ISI
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of the CaMan-ites-t Each cf thes-s three gnoopg of Jews
in Asia Minor and Palestine avoEds assqdatLtig closely with

the others- Ear.H has its own synagogues, cemeteries, etc,

The enn^t In teies Ling type of Jews is that of the gamari-
tans, the sent which was once quite nmaemniB, hut has so

dwindled that in t^oi Huxley found only of them in

Nablus, and of these there were only 55 females to 97
males, They are despised and repudiated by the Jews*
who dn rioL permit them to marry with their daughters,

so tli at there is hardly any prospect of the Samaritans

Fifl. ja. Fig, 75.

Ftp. /-z, 7}-—Jcv.'g, TiauTosftc Tvi-e, U.'atTtn Staras.

maintaining themselves much longer as a distinct group.

The reports as to their physical type differ widely according

to the personal rqy-ation of the observer, and serve a_s

excellent il Lustration of tlie caution needed in accepting

die description of various authora ns to
lC

Jnwiaii
11

feuturws-

Tfaus Wneke rn^gal states thaL Lhe family of die high priest

at Nfthlus is derived, from the tribe cf l-*vi, while the rest

f the bamantao$ are ascribed to the tribes cF Ephraim

1 ’.Veissrsnbf'ig, “Die atilocbuibie ftstfllerndB Ftihatbiu, ' j£t>ttrfa-

fhm*TTif&it rv. iiiiiA A JdAtu, Jip, Jia3-Cjg
r igcgp “TekF is uni

ttlne jtnoi.’' Gtcim, toL seen., Ha j, I^O^.
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arid Men ass#. "Only Lite firs& haute Es, however, of the

Jewish physisaJ type, while th# facta] features of the others

Fijr. yq,—Fetim Jew is jKxuuLty.

14Stfl]stakabiy sliEjit- Et ivon-Scuniti-c origin,
1
' On the rrthir

hand, Professor von OrelJi says that the liL&lt priest ''nss
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noble facial features, hut not of the Jewish type."

1

Leroy-

EeauJinu. says of them that he “ mUSE confess that [ found

n Gibing peolJJiirly ch iimetfiristlc to the Fates of^ these

Samaritans. „ . They appear to me taller, .Htii.rdier
f

of

inajc robust bsalth, than '-Ju? neighbouring orthodox Jews.

From a physical point of view these Samar] tins - - are

indisputably superior to their hostile brothers in Israel
;

perhaps for the rtASofl that, having- been spared the b:iter

exile of the latter, they have had to endure Less suffering

and degTHdatiu?." ! Huxley, who sidled this sect from

the anthropological point of view,* finds that “ the gentrul

type of physiognomy of the Bamantrtns is distinctly Jewish,

the nose markedly so, r - They have preserved the ancient

type Ip iLs purity, and they axe to-day the sole, though
degenerate, representatives of the ancient Hebrews." Hut

his photographs do not bear out this contention. Their

type oF physiognomy can easily he taken for nomadic

Arabs. Most of them npp^ar prognathous, a trait, while

not unknown^ uncommon among European Jews. The
measurements takeo by H uxtfcy also show that they

diverge widely from Lhe physical type of the Jews in

Eyroptt, and Lhat they approach the type ’net with riming

their Syrian uaiglitioms- They are very tall, averaging

173 ecu- in height’ in Fact they arc the tallest people in

Syria They are dolichocephalic, with ih average cephalic

index of yfi- r ,
corresponding Lo the type of the Bedouin

mirmids of that neighbourhood- Tire predominant coas-

ciesiou is brunette, hut tuauy Iiavs blonde and red hair

and grey and blue eyas (sec L
;'igs. 75, 76, 14 r),

In Yemen, Socrtb-Westeni Arabia, there are about 40,000

lews who, netprding to Surcbard, are racially Arabs who
have adopted Judaism. Wei ssen berg's recent measure

merits confirm this view. He d-escribes them as of short

stature, of dark complexion, with jet black hair =md eyes.

Among 91 men and women he did not meet with one who
had fair hair or eyes (Figft. ?S, 79, 139). They are dofclcbo-

cephalic (index 74.3), and among two-thirds the index

1 S=r W. iMaekemiCfll In p, 4+q, t&7 1
;
Or el Li, Dnub's. Hriii£e

Liin/t, Unci, rEyg. Qnoted fcnrn Aihfrsc, k. tit, , pp, tr^-SlS-
1 A, Li’rD/-ij«:.uli(:v. tirrut AmvH# jf&ttMU, F4±w Vary, I&JG, p- II j.
3 M Aqilirtipolacy of the Sa.TniiritQES,* in _/ifterj4 vcL *.

??
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was Iebs than 73 ; the prominent occiput aecenLimtcs their

dotfchocepbAiy- Tht .nose is moat!}1 shraiglit, but few bad,

KqJ. 7J.-SAUAU.1AT',
H fjjjiTi'Vr;, ]

tl,t 3D-c rilled * Semitic p tvook- W*iM*D'b*r£ 35 of'tin

opinion that they tIU'ergs; widely from the European Jews
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u-iid racially hitve mure affinity with their Arab neighbours
than with tli* Jews- oF other countries. Jr Appears Lbat

their history is in agreement with the opinion that they

tiayfc faeen converted to Judaism some two thousand
years acroJ

The lews of BoHAtmt also d i fTet
- froui their European

co-reJigioniaLn. A1J travellers agree that (hey are fine

sfw.eira.ana of humanity, partkuWty the women are said

to he charming-. They speak a Persian dialect, which

Fig. 78.-8*11 Aiu-tASs, fiinc.ua.

[jT'iiVj, IVtimu&tn;. [

would indicate that they have com thither fra hi Pcti-ia-

They, however, consider themselves descendants cF the

Ten Tribes. But ns they are TsilrttUfHt Jews, E. N. Adler

suggests lh*t they are probably descended from the

Tiaby Ionian Jaws who migrated eastward after the conquest

qF Jerusalem by the Romani 3 (Figs, 4, 17, So).

1 WpWfflbffEi " DlEjEmcaildsche TydEnr' Zrititbr, Sihriiiterz,

pp- 3^-337, [pOfl! H. Bntcfcard, “Ult 1 u3«B in JemEn, ,: Git itnrf iVisl,

pp, j.’-.ri:, rjnij MnLiurij Ahix* #nr.".4 i'iidatiiiets ; Bririswir'*, l8?l.

yfiurj4 Emycwpaditti vdl. ill. y, 195 .
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The Jams Ln Ferna have been :n that country shir* the

fiarlks! times, Many writers state that they iLkrc n 1

n.1 jl-

Flg. 77.— IhVS.r.iiS 1 BYi L:i,

talued the Jewish ty pe very tcTiHcionsly, and that a Jew
can easily be clistinjrmsliGd ffoati a Mafciam merlin- That

they caauot be easily d.lsting'Lii&hcd, however* thc/e can-
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C
Pfoto, ft'tfrrttiiirf, ]

JrinB. 1 Prom Persian Jews seen by the praaent author,

it appears that thny Jiffat pbysicaJjy TErj Little from Hie

rcsl pf the population cf Persia, and sre nut at ali of the

Fig. J9,—VEKHttETE jEw9,

[flfca&j ftUwbr,]

ivpe which we a:e wont to call "Jewish,
13 Th< photo-

ifraph. Da pa^c sag, taken in Mew Ycrk, shews a group of

1
Lfipxl Ciineft

3
* Ftttfti fit FtT&P Quitif*#! vol. JL pp. 51D-

j[] j
London, ;B^d.
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Hp. So.—JHWKIH £KOH EJOOjSSA. F|f. 3j.--Svil IAN j£lV£ri

tM'cfvc Jews, nfllcves of Fascia., who iin it*rated t 1 be-

UiviEtd States. If can cot be said. that they &IJ J<KiJs ikii

Jews.

Fig. Sa.— Piieljlk J(tn'3SH tuuAfME r?( Hrw YflJtt

9
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Fijr. Bj-Bfi.—JlWii IE CrciTtniA, CAVCtoOii.

0^.i fr/iffij

ETTfl^a tfiMi two Hwuaafld years. They claim that they are

the dc-seentlatits of these uhLquiteLiH Teti Li>H Trib^, and
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many miaaicoartfes ire mcJiaed lg believe them. Tba -wast

curious, both Frojm an anthropological and ethnological
acfmdpyirtlj i*re the mountain Jews of Daghestan. Tbey
havc diverged completely from the ethnic type of the Jews
in every other country, According to Che measurements
obtained recently hy Kurdoff, they are UtE, averaging
166.0 can, in li eight, and 57 per cent, of them tvera above
the average height. Very few bionics arc met with
among them, 87 per cant, have both dark Eiali* and eyes,

TheEr head- form 95 hyperbmchyecpIiaJjc, tho Bvcra|re

cephalic indent being 86.35, slot one doHd'ioctphalic

rci dividual was found Bircuig 160 measured by KurdofF,
Their face is broad, the forehead straight, the aperture of

the eye horizontal ; the cheek-bone somewhat pretending,
the nose strAijght and of medium aiie* only thirty per cent,

tiswe
"
Semitic''' noses. The mouCh es bread, tho lips

thick, and the ears large. That author concludes iliac like

I>Rghcstajj mountain Jew?; are physically far removea
front all other Jaws, and have no tiling in common with

them- They are tv product of mixture of the mountain
tribe* of Daghestan an the one hand, and some other

races, especially I he, Kirghiz MiJngolittrt*. on the other- 1

Their language, dress, and. manners are the same as those

of the other mountaineers among1 wE»i« (key live, All

who have observed these Jews agree that they arc of a

tulrdly different type fncjnt the niie generally known ns
1

1

Jewish.
1
' !t ;s tmposaifcl c to distinguish them from the

Tais. ( resgh i nns, Emd CirtAttiftMi among whom they live,

*ays ana who lias studied the races of the Caucasus, 1

and most other ethnologists a#ree with this view [Figs. j,

^7-SS, 136).

fr, ir-d ia i-urena] types of Jaws era encountered. Fieri,

there are the recently arrived jews, vrho do not differ at

:l.I| from Lb t: types of Jews in the countries whence they

camii from. Then there arc the mLiive Jews, w)iom^ first

sc it lenient in India, dates back to antiquity. Their parents

have CGitie thither from Persia, Ycnieris and Sjtuathetn

Arabia, and some from Europe during mediEuv-at times.

Those of Cochin, on the Mjlsbnr cookc, appear to repre-

1 JC. Ku"tu|i, >|,
(J'Vlkl6 Vc^ft] Da^tsLiri, " Rusiiim .1fitA nqfla ,'v

A

, ?i

fiji/mtS, 6715, JCori. J-4 , ly. S?-!£.
* c. flnmi, ,^Jr, uVpi A./jv.-u ,U7, fip. Ifil. aJS ; Lripsig:,
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sent the cariiost settlers, and the original colony is alleged

to have tome U) the M^Sdbaf coast from Jerusalem, after

she desLj ucEloh of the second temple, In the n ifefcideri^y

of Bombay are found the
4,1 Reiil-lsi-nel,

44 another greep oF

native Jews. Both groups ar* divided into two cl asset;,

he whit* and the black Jews. The white jew^ keep
and do tint associate with their blACk CO- tel iglonlsts,' who
are said to be dwOendJfcfltS oF slaves owned by them.

It is n I s<3 ^ta'-iid that slaves in times bygone used to have

La undergo ablations, and the it.iiIk?- circrnnCisitm, before

being admitted into the fold of Israel.

F* aj. FJj. U-

Ftg!, Sf, S0-

—

Djmjk&sta'v MountaIJI Jaw.

IPAs/c les;t j’lj.i
1

f-yiizsenbsyg. 1

The physical typ« of these two eS&ises of Jews has been

descnlied hy Schmidt, I who found that tbn white Jews
do not materially differ in physical type From European

Jews. Although they have lived for centuries in the

tropics, they appear to have remained unaffected by the

external environment. It must, however, be menEityjed

that their number Isas bneu often augmented by new
arrivals From Europe, this* renewing thdir tolon-d. to aonie

extent. The colour of theft skin differs in different

1 £naiE Si'iir kit, J'.tui r^ri Svdin£iir>*-
\
Leipzig, iS;j4-

cl Di*
Am hruptli!|>'.3' Er-ditai,

11 Gitimi, vol lxi.
p pp. : so, iUoa.
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individuals, from Che vrhite of Eht Nunl] liriroEicun to
dark-, Like c hut of the South liuroiwana

\
in other wmtla,

th*ir completion is that of (he European Jews,- Some, are
of a strikingly fair compJcKicin, so that in contrast w-iih

the dark GottnpleviOn or the native!.' of Southern India,,

their whLtatiflBs is accentuated, appearing somewhat in the
nature rif :l sickly pallor. The hair and beard is mostly
black, but bEonde hair, wJLh grey and blue eyes, ix also

met ta-iLh among them. The beard and hair are of

abundant gnowtbj scime^-lut cwfJy or ‘wa'vy. Schmidt
elated that the: specific Jewish cast of connCcaance i>

Fig. Sj. *'£ 9°-

pjgl, $3 ,
^X-tOti:akS[A 5 Jaw'S CaUcaiVl

[/tte Ituf fy tf'irimT&trg,\

very much accentuated among the white Jews. Hu dis-

tinguished two type? iimoiijj thrm. correspo«sdinjj to our

Ashkenazim and Sephardim, Which he describes in detail.

The b’ack Jews are wf a lataSLy different type. SshmitU

observed that the colour of their skin is oi various,

shadnige, ranging from, fats’, like that oT the European

Jews, to dark, like that of the Dravldians, anLong uham
they lire, Occasionally oiia nicctx junoiig’ them persons

with a white colour of the skin which as hardly d shade

darker Ilian that of thn So-utEici’n European, cinch persons

aLsp have a Jewish physiognomy, which is so specific that
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one would be inclined to btiiave thar they are of mixed

Jewish blood* were they not so cruelly maltreated by tbcar

white co-religionists and treated a* ” black" Jews, On
the other hand, most oF the black Jews are hardly to he

distinguished from tire native Hindus Jiving on the Malabar

cn as t. In the majority of case* it can be easily discerned

that they are nf a mised origin
\
tndts of bath types are

evident among these black Jew*. They are kepc at *

resectable distance. And not even permitted to enter the

synagogues of the whites* nor do they taufy I heir dead in

]
r
ip, pi. PiE‘ ?a.

FiCi. gr r Jmvy dr IjrblA fUalLvcs ofJbclan, kunjidi Divl=ii:|-

tlie same cemetery. The Beni-tsracl dresf Ilk’? the natives,

1 hough formerly they used to wear turbans, which they
have now largely abandoned For the Turkish fee. Their

women wear nose rings and anklets, and dress like the

Hindu women. The two black Jaws reproduced here

{Pigs. gr-gs} wo/c photographed in New York.
The most curions are the Gtiwtejcutti who* as can be

seen from the photographs on p. 137* do not look like

Jews at Ail, but can easily pass as Ch ins-men. It baa bEen

kmp^Ti for mS-py ye;irS that there are native Jews in

China, from the reports of Jesuit missionaries who visited

them during the seventeenth Century1
- Recently Jews in



-WfriTE Jf.'iV, Cr^msf,
E^bT Don*.

f
Fh?f* £. 5 rV i'i fi

. ]

FI®. 95.—J t-vr, Fin, 9S.—TChHbSTA'f |EWFra.

-luthr.'f' Aftt^ Jlfrmai]

was left in Kt
flj-Fuiijj-Foa\ Fkrthold Laufet', who studied

th-eir history, i* 02 Lhe opinion that the Chinese Jews

or IC55 sue
j.rr
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emigrated From, Pftrsift jun d OeaLral Asia during: th? reign

of the Han dynasty t Or the second cunttry of our are,

H* heliaves that the remnants df the Jews in K’ni-

Kanf-Foc represent pinny other colonics of Jews who
lived in various parts of China, but who in Lhe course o:

Lim-j were absorbed by the indigenous population anil Isft

no trace behind., 1 It is Interesting in this, connection

sgOiu to point. out how unreliable some of Ike sujMtrficiHl

obJiervaiLQjis of traveller nne when an attempt fe made-

by the untrained ethnologist to determine the type
^

of a

people. While tnosL of the photographs t?i kemi of Chinese

Jans show conclusively Ehfit they are pare Mongolians,

sonic writers have spoken of (1 Jewish " physiognomies as

met with among them. Andree says that One of the two-

Chinese Jaws who came in t^l From KL'ai-Fuug'Fw to

Shanghai had a rraL Jewish cast of oountirnna-cn- Except-

ing- Lbt fact that they were ci rc am d sed end retained, their

Jewish religion, thsy were Chinese in everything; their

language, dreas, habits, and customs wst* those of real

Chinamen. About the Jews in TchinrliiaLig
h
on tht

Vang-tsc-Kiang, 5s has recently been said thn t their

physiognomy and bent roses remind tint of the Jews on

the ancient Egyptian monuments. "Thay have a sorrs*

what yellowish skin, which is simitnr to Lint! of die

Chinamen, but otherwise Ihelr facts are real Jewish,’'

says The ft.tfnWrf
1

CAttiii Afait (Hong-Kong, September

ijlhr Andres also quotes Hr. Martin Lo the elFeeL

that he saw a young man in. K'a>Fung-Fao who pretended

to ix a Jew, sad fl whose face confirmed it,

'

h

All thia

Andree aiolds as good, proof vf the Semitic origin of the

Chinese Jews, 3 But the recent photographs of Chinese

Jew:1 by no means show any 11 Jewish'' facial Feature*, And

it all goes to show how easily persons who look for Jews
can find the Jewish cast of countenance among anv rare or
peonle in the world,

In Africa there are Other types of Jews found Ln various

l
If. Lamfir, " Zw Grtrh ieftiU iler ChiiuMi&cn, Judin, 1 ’ Gltliti, vc-1,

IkXJKVlL,
|

|i. 345-24J ; i'jo;. tli paints nut LlinE Llure Is m present :r.

Etrrp Knnij nil Bhin[jSinl j. COII&Mfftldc Chinny of so-m led tklental JlTI
speaking Afllds, *Tm ,-.i me -.

1 : 1,1 Is ;r ilirtcLly or inoirccllv horn Enrlia.

This conErcis die belief ^hnL ’bt pivit'a i?T iftie-.iijruljw, ''liu;h dulcs ipcV

to Dm ninth cfpinny, .ms enr,timed tn due.
1 H. Andree, Zwr WIUiHit&Jer/nfar, pp. '1-1 7-346 ;

Lefpdj, iSSu
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ns- w- t
‘R. 9&

di’ CirjTrtt* ]*wa a* X'Ai.FrMC-E-'od-
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part# nf th-C DDOtinEUt. Heft, miLeiLiJ of being physical lj>

Asiatic, As is the case with the Jews of Asia Minofi

f%. [(M.—TUHl ITAH JEW,

Cent Lai Asia, China, etc,, the jews are of distinctly African
appearance. Their campLeslon varies from white in North
Africa to bhick in Abyssinia. In J^artli Africa there are
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Wl^

Several types of Jews En Morocco, Algeria, Tn-nis, sItuI

Tripoli, Thera ere. seen there : First, the Sephardim*
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differ from the sarfce class of Jews living lli Europe and
Asia Minor, already described. Thor. Lhe-re are List: in-

digenous Jews, who differ in physical type, dress,, habits,

iind custom £, according to the region they Live in- in i"|i£

cities of Algiers, Tunis. Ores. Co as tan tine, fliskra, etc.,

the native Jews are quite inlerexLipg from an ethnD.l05.icaL

standpoint. They dr^ss almost exactly like the indigeofthi

Moors, excepting that the colour of the dotfrtag is some-

what different, and the women dn noL wear veils. In

general the Algerian and Tunisian Jewesses are pleasing ;

Fljj. mi,—TCriJuCAN JEWISH.

many can even be edited beautifuL The:: big black eyes

sire full of expression, their long: black hair and vivacious

features give them a charming appearance. But their size

is appalling; most of them are rather over chan under two
hundred pounds, and they nave absolutely no shape, flirt

this is in accordance with the Ononis.! notion of remmire
beauty. A young lacy who is not fat cannot And a

husband.

From anthropological investigations of these Jews made
by the present author, it was elicited that they are fuller

than fhe Jews of Europe, and chaL only five per cant, have
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fa.ii' ttn.iL', as against nwrly thirl)- per cent, amung: ltoo

Jews in Europe- They Are dolleiioriflhal ic, especial!,) ihu

J-lg, [GJ,— FaT JMsm, Sta*, TUKEHa,

Tunisian whose cephalic index i* 77.56. thus tnrrc-

tpemding to the type of head Sirfion£ the MflftunniMftri*
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Tip. :u.i.—JawBsa in CopimfiTiH*,

ef tliat region of Africa ,

1 Ttn; author was- unable tc

disting'uish s J*w fr^ist a frfohatcLisieilan Tvhil= pasalii^

3 l[ r Fi>jiL:c|T, I"or tli Airitin J<wh'" jEiV-.t,' Atiahungry
iip SS'^fl' Vtodfr T9&Si "lhitrtJjs eii-

A

uLhtGfldngin iler

,>eiciA
,

i’»riirlii!r. jud^n ," Znfsckn]t /sir i/nfrjff^ nt''

/mftir. Me. is, rgos.
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atari g: the- streets of Alters, COBfrtAntine, unci Tunis. [L

ii ^iuqrkablu that among Hit noa-Jkwiab dalivc.s there.

fits, JG5-—TmTEHIPf }l.lVtT- L> AlfllU!^

arc seen many Jeifs- of negroid typo, Ehowrag a dtaEdert

LiUg/C ijlflS-talS,

On several of fits of the Sahara there are dmuiy
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nomadic tribes of Jewish fn.Lth . They htc ten own as

‘'Rtr'Cef Jews/' or lJ Dnggntuur ,

" TEiejr are deiL-rihed

12 a people Living Ln tents, and in their made of Life,

language, dress, habits, and customs reScRiMe muds the

figL ]06,“£A]IA3Jl J swishes,

Tuaregs and other Berber tribes among whom they live,

PLiy-sicnUy they art hardly to be distinguished from th*ir

Hehatatnedm eteijfhh&nrs, enuepLisig by the LuSuLir of their

skin
H
which is said, tn be soirjcwhat fairer r It is aEs&
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slaLed that tli cy do not intermarry with the Tuareg,
although L:LtV are subjected to them.'
The Jews au tha oasis M'ziib, to the soyth of Algeria,

iitc a very Interesting type, because [hey have there been

Isolated for centuries, having hardly lifl-d Any relation*

with Jews outside this oasis. There they live imn^
the Berber tribes, dress like their ncn-Jewisb neighbours,

and ars only to bi disci ngLiished from the latter by the

ear-locks which they wear and by the fart (bat the wMtu
wear no veils. 1 Hugrirct obtained measurements orJewish

,

Msabite, Arab, aud negro children on this odsisf. All

have dark hair nnd eyes. The nephMie index was ye. ^ in

the Jewi, 75.5 in the MaabEtes, 77.5 In the Arabs, and 79.3
in the OEgroES. These Jews are thus the most dolicho-

cephalic of all that have been measured In any part of tSifi

world. The stature and chest m eae 0 rum ants of the Jewish

children showed that they are below all the other grants.

The jfenEtal tyjre Is that cf the Muddle* and Arabs, from

w hom they are hardly to be diatlfigiilsbod. 11

The mast interesting of the North African jews are the

cave- dwellers of Tripoli and its adjoining dixErkls of

boulbeni Tunisia. From the i^ent descriptions of Blouse'll

ucid Hesse Wartegg wc 1-sarn chat in tn? rooky fas Loess

f Tripoli and South -Eastern Turnsla, on the slopes nf

wEiich it the carave;! read from the Kedi terrenes n to the

Sudan, there ire found many J rwish Tr^udytas.4 Tfayf

live in caverns, built three or four rtories; uedeig^otind.

Warteffg describes several uf these honed cities ssnd

villages- Beni Abbas, Vchud Abbna, Tigrenu Dschetel

lfleru H Dschcbol NifnM$i» elc-—in which the homes, (he

school*, synagogues, shops, etc,, arc all underground,

The dwellings pre- hardly viable to the traveller unless hi*

.Lttention is drawn to tbe crater-like openings which, serve

as Entrances. On entering it is found that these cuveras

: See I- Tjseh, Tj\ /Jjj^uffnfrrr, rtirii, l 5S0 L E- Mardecu *1 i Saiur, Hi

J-'aiV, tft i-i Set, tit tVr|i^r.v
i

i'j!i jV, Di' i. , 1S75.
3

J. ILujrjjM, ".L« r iuft dil M V : h," Jtttlietm rf jiftttrtrfcl rfr Ai Sir,

./ -|jr.
rAr A Airtf. V. [trier, Tame III. ; tfifls, rgrsz.

1
j. Ilueuet. in Xtvite ft I'Hirk *TA*iA™jub%ir ( E'nii, Jailer, 3?o£-

* j| . tilulirib, " UebrjL-D rboinidecs ut Jiid.ufl-i5:£ Jera.'’ J/rlnw
jl/iifEk . 'irftici 1

T-mk. kIv., IcrnS ; Emp.t von llerae.Wiartefg, file j-idiochen

Ifi'hlfintrfati'nntr dsr nDrrlifnkiniscben SalHnUj'
1

Qfi Jtad Hitt , *flfc ±.,

pp. ass-335. ]^[n
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run zig-zag fash-tum icrt metre j :n diameter atid a bent the

mime depth until the dwelling rooms are reached. In each

cavE is found a family consisting of father, mother, amis

and dan ^liters with their spouses, children aud grand-

ebUdrert. Each pair lias its den,. which is practically

devoid of any furniture, The donkey-S, fowls, dogs, end

other domestic ntii.mn.lH axe also itheiler eti there. WHi-begg1

observes that apparently this subterranean existence has

no dslotBrioLiF effects cm |he health uf these Jeun, because

they appear lively, their faces befiming with large bright

eyes,. He says that in hla opinion these troglodytes are

not only Jews by religion, hut also by descent, especially

Lh* women are oF a pronounced Jewish type.
,j

I

emphasize thii," ^fcy-s Wartegg, “ because l found among
the KilT Berbers in Northern Morocco a largo number of

Jews whoso- forefathers were converted lo Judaism many
centuries ngO- They hold 00 to- their religion, although

physically they aro decidedly oF the Berber race, having
blonde heir and blue eyes."

!» AbysKiiLLit ilint is ;e Luge colaiiy of Jews called

Falasfuiti who arc of pure African type. They claim In

have come thithtT ii> the retinue nf hfenelik, the son of
King Solomoo ami the ^ueen of Sheba. They are

described as a tr-ll, muscular people, with a dart brown
skin, I ill: 1 that of the Abyailclans iu general. Their bar
is black and. frizzly, or woolly, be la also the heard, which

they never ahave r but only unL with iiL-isipis, Matty of
them are black, and have thick: lips, which are upturned,

and arc practically negrpeg;, They -specie the jjmi
language, Jive ii.i similar houses, and have most of the

habits of life and cnEtcms of the non-J swish Abyssiniaus,

from whom they differ only iu reLlgion, iLia emiuus (liaL

they not only circumcise their male children, but their

female children are Also Subjected to A similar bArharii:

operation- 1 Of the latest travellers who studied them was
M. Paitlovltch, who was delegated by the Alliance

Israelite Univesselle of Paris in visit them :md to report

iu detail. From his report wc quote the following as of
interest

111 The FttlasSms Sny that they belong to the.

Jewish race, and ate descendants of om aucesttws,

Abraham. lsAac
p
and Jacob. Their African colour, their

3 ire FLr:!, JCursa Schxltftrmig Ar aieniwiscitti /.v.vVir
;
KonLtia], iRfip.
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nsotc or less dark ski is, appears to contradict this relation-

sh
i

p - However, their fine traits, their strong intelligence,

which manifests Itself in their pSiyilogun sry, fn-e ohhLinalE

resistance which they displayed during thousands of years
to the surrounding population, the persistence of their

religious conditions, justify their pretensions, The
nobility or thetr origin is affirmed also by ttieij ULiin-

patnot-s, Christian, Mussulman, Rind Pagan, irhc respect

Lhe-itt greatly fqr this very reason. The religion which
they profess is a purr Mossism, morlifted by their religious

Literature,
1

Fr£\ Fig. Jnfi.

Figi, loj, toil,

—

1 1 *'i,

Si, Faitlovitch brnuf Lit along with him t<vO yfiung

Palasliae to Paris. Thitr portraits, which are here reprn.

ducea, flhow that physically They are nf the negro type.

According to the description given of them, they are dark,

bwt not as bLock as African negroes. They are said to

resemble tlic dark Hindus of India In completion, Pul
thejnrg?? Ups, prognathism, and frizaljr hair, eJl pointy to

negro origin,- M. dc Castro, physician to the Italian

1 :J
UrsiJIliei I' jljLhDS,

1" Ballitiu d-: CAfUautt firmfitte U‘inxniilt
t

t

Kt. ^o,
f.|j,

96-104; Pjti-, rsoj.
* While scant writers- sosn!; of rfce "Jewhli " cisL at «W,ttL-MrfiDCj0

met uj:h among tile PflihUHS, many Jf*s resented the idea Ilia! .litrs are

ne^ra '!“i, >1. Joseph Haivey, wIlo hIsj krjH^lil liame n tV-Silia \ >

Eurapu atom. thirty yam ago, was jrci_»3 r.f frond- Sumo -r: trn'r? r.s or"

'he AlllenM hrndbL-H Uniwattle main I slues] ihnt he iraa n ne^ro whum
Halve}' iiBugh.: Ln a slave mnriel : n Lhe Sauiicr., See jt'.vjiv iemifryue,

Juiiuu?, igofc
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LcijaLie.il at Addis- Abata-, has made a atiidy of the

different races t>F Abyssinia; and says that the Falashus-

have all the physical characters of the inttig'cnau.B popula-

tion to such a degre* thiit they may he mistaken for them.

The latest description of these lews is from (he pen.

of H. Nnhoum, another reprcstnlative dF the Alliance

Israeli Le. He believes that they were converted (o

Mosaism by a pro Lip of Judaizers who came from Hgppt
around the second or third century R.C., probably during

the epoch of Ptolemy Euergates, and gives good rensons

fig. icq — F'Ai,nsirn.s ih- A n Vsal S IA.

For this opinion. In former times their number wms quite

large, buL since Ibe wars between tlie Chfijttam and

Mussulmans of the sixteenth century Che severe ptrst-

cutions, as well aa forced conversions, have reduced their

uumherj and at present there ire from seve-ia to eight

thousand of them. Physically Nshoum finds them akin,

to other Abysmmans, of medium height, slender., with

relatively long extremities. The colour of their skin

varies according to the altitude-, being fairer in the

mountainous districts and darker in the plains. Like

other Ahyskinbina, they have frizrly hair- Because of ;ht
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mixture oF race, he was unable to define the physical types
of the Ffttashas, E

Ft La stated that the Falasha? arc not I he only Jews of

negro race. Bastian speaks of negro Jews living on the

Irnwgo Com! in Western Africq. They are culled ihem
s

' Mavambu " or ct jutfeos,' 3 11 They are, art the whole, a

fair looking r-nx,
'

' saiy-s Bastlun.
a

' They are more serious

and 1 entrained than the rest of the negroes. Although in

other places they are despised, here they" take a dominating
position, l:t At least suck as to he respected and partly

oven, feared, because they use rich, and have most of the

WmTlMrtt in their hands,"' 1 The aamfl author ctalm* Lhar

though they are of negro race, aril] ha detected 5tmi|ir

facial features i rt their phys iognem Les. Even ia Madagascar
a traveller has discovered Jbwa, Sibree mentions that to

Ambobipeno, on the ease coast of that island, he met
natives who l aeLhjlI tbtWKlies N Zafy Ihrablm/ 1

or

descendants of Abraham, and who claim to be altogether

Jews, "But 1 could not detect ouy difference In colour,

features, or d Select between, them and the other people
of the eastern coast," commentE the author.*

The most curious eEass of negro “Jews" is t«id to have

existed in Jumuicri and Surinam. l:i Jamaica Lbei'e was a

very large degree of intermarriage of fhc Spanish ;Li]d

l^ortllguest Jews with n-tgrtWit, and to-day the™ is saiid to

be there a vary large coloured population bearing J&willl

names, but nearly nil of whom have, however, lapsed

from Judaism. About one hundred and fifty years ogo a

new half-breed colony was constituted itt the neighbour-

hood of Surinam, which was the result ol Intermarriage

between Jews and. negroes. They developed their own
peculiar Language., ,L DjM-tongc," or FI Jcw Langtinge-

1 ’

Dr. Lotie describes this dialect lw detail, Tk-e first

settlers; were parily ErtglLsk, and partly Jews wb tame
from Brazil and Cayenne, nnd wkdo spqke Portuguese.

Both spoke Lo their slaves their own languages, which

1 Isaim NihouiiiL 1

1

l[L»iir:i clici: lea bVlachu-i iVAliyiiirpOi"
1 H™!'- nL-

A-rfArir-V itntJiil/ IV r'rVitfi', igcdi, p,!. JOC S37.

* A. Un-jliin. T>ii Zk'.vizrAc Hxptcffrit** 4n & r irifnyd' .feif.v, ifll. L.
r p.

4J5, i?T.
* StlxBr, ?

~hs Grtat Africa*! /JAtri i|U01cd iTuiil AtdlH, F’WWlffn^

P- gr.
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were not well understood by Die latter. In Ctiie manner
twn n^w Udguagea, negrci-EntjLish ansi ncgrti-PorLisguese,

wore developed r which in time ebst lasted, and new terms
and expressions commao to both were developed. The
Jew negroes at first spoke a corrupted Portuguese com-
bined with Hebrew ftnds native words, At the time when
Dr, Lotzt. visited Diem this language was yet spoken by
iOme negroes who worked on Jewish plantation Sj hL:t it

was being" replaced, by the negro Engli.sSi dialect. 1 I his

class of negro <E
Jaws/" if visited by same dilettante who

tares little for making sure about his facts, might have
baas described as “the remnants of Lite Tan Lost Tribes,"'

or as Semitic negroes or what not. li shows how careful

wt rniwt be with descriptions of Jews found in various

parts of Die world.

There remains yet to be described another group of

Jaws, the Ki^rttfics, who, though they are considered ooty

partly Jews, yet claim that they arc the retd descendants
of the ancient Hebrews. These people art now found
mostly £n Russia^ while sitiaEI coLonies are also found in

Galicia, Turkny., and Egypt, They arc followers of pure
Mos±ii ktii

?
;Li.lI .I.i -pol con.sidtr the Talmud a* aytho; da-

tive. The founder of this sect was ore A nan, who lived

st the end Of the eighth century. They w'ert at first cal I ad

Atiaaties, but Later adopted the name Karaites. i r. Russia
(hey enjoy eii rights in common with all the Russian
subjects of the Canr, ;l-u! do not suffer the disabilities or

the Jews, bEcausc, not following the Talmud, and
claiming to have been in South Russia for turn Ihaujs&ad

years:, their ancestors cuuEd tint have participated la the

crucifixion of Christ, which is not in ngrcemenU with the
fact til at. tills sect was only established at the end. nf the

eighth century. Some have suggested tli&L aiost of the
Karaites are the d-tscendants of (he Ciiotars, h Turanian
tribe in South Russia which adopted Judaism during Die
eighth eenthTy, though the Choaars were Rabbinic J ews,
and followed the Talmud ns well as the oilier jews. Rut
it may be true that many af the Cliazars, after the de-

struction of their ItLugduTp, may have joined the Karaites,

3 Fur i n onr Lli,:o on rhh |uAM die author Is InCebul 1* XI r. HiK
J. Rahldr

r [jstrgn.ry af lie Amencan Jewish liiitaiics] Hcciely. See r!.ui

Ztstif. Zen'set AZtygtuI. {?((,, p. jja^, tS-cj.
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AjithropoEcgicalLy ;t ha? been artcrCiiirvcd that the modern
Karaites arc quite n uistintt ethnic group, and, are more
Ajtin to the Tartar biiiea of South-eastern Russia than bo

their Jewish rabbinic neighbours, From the sludies of

these people made- by liiofl", Weissenbe.rg, and Talko-

HryjieewEess, 1 it appears that they arc more brachyccphaiic

than the Eastern European Jews, Tticir cephalic index *
about 85 according; to rtitaitireniefit of skulls and Jiving

Karaites. They are brunettes
f

only five per cent, of

blondes have been found among them, by Welssenbetg,

Fit J]fit F|g, ttt,

FIs*, iiq> t 1 r- i—K-AUAJTt h Guubj.

This author also finds that tbey are a very m-rved race,

and hftve a targe quantity t?f Merigtriian blood in their

veins, which lie attributes to intermarriage with the

Bashkirs, a Turcoman tribe 5 tj StmLh Russia. Fnpm the

phgtegrafb reproduced
|
Figs- i]o, mjtt is Been that they

tonk more like Tartars than tike Eastern European Jews,
although many Jews oOming from Eastern Europe arc of

1
C. Ikaff, " Kcuc BeLunj’i: me AinhrnpcilacLC dij Juder.

11
Arlkiirfllf

Aniki*p*tMt>>\ vnL sv.
,

pji. jlig. j f. WtiAAenliurf*, "Die Karin dsr

KTim J
"' Chti'Sf VntiT.

,

jnp, tjP-1^3, I0C3 i ntai, ,k
KirilirtJi* Rasitom

Aallhr^fat^kiiiJan^vtal, ,<iu. l Lintl 2, |i^i /hj-tj
;

iyaj.
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the same type, Weiaaenherir assures us tLiu-t many
Karaites are of the CEjarse Jewish type. From those

Seen, by the present Author it appears that many of them
do loot like Russian Jewsj but the Sephardi type 3a not

met with, among: them.
This by cm rncsinJi exEi lusts the number of types of fern

met with in various parts of the world. A careFuS study

reveals that every civihred country has its own type of

•children of Israel., who dilTer in one way or another From

all the other Jews. Some writers speak, oE three classes

of Jews. First, J$n>s Ay religion and by race^ and include

among these the Ashkenazim, SephRndim, and the Samari-

tans ; second, Jews by re-fc'gfo a, but ml by race H including:

in. this class the FaEashas, the Karaites, the Dn^gatiiiin 5>

chr lilack Jews, and Beni- Israel of India, and the Negro

Jews nT th-t Loaned coast e and third, Jews by race fait not

by religion, which include several groups of sn-c-alLcd
11 crypto-Jews," such as the Dbnmeh or A/mnw^nP* in

SaLajiibi, the Cfmatas, or Autasim- of the Jhdeirlo Islands,

and the G'did [if Islam of Khonssan, who were forcibly

converted to [.slam half a century ago. This cSfussirication

of Jews is by Jacob*, :md m^ny others have also followed

with, similar divisions oF the Sons of Abraham in modern
limes. 1 At presen t this classifiicAtiOh is untenable. because

it is impossible to determine exactly which dess of Jews
represents the true, pure, ndgfinAl "tuce." If i t is said that

the Axiikeruiriin are the true ethnic repreaontadvfls of the

Jewish race,, then bcaidss the fact that there are many
among: them who do not at all con Form to a true type,

it. is also to be considered that all the Sephardim itre

ezchided, The diversity of the anthrapoJcjgLcal type

among the Jews which has just been described excludes ft

classification of the kind,

OF these 11 Cryplo-Jews, 1
' nr Jews hy race but noi by

religion
j
the Hvnrvch are the most iTiLcr«t,3Ti^. They are

ut the present mostly foetid in Salonika. European Turkey.

They are the descendants of Spanish Jewish exiles, whu
followed thftfftlse Messiah, ShnbheLhar Zebi, who appeared

L5w J- Jimbe, "On Ihr tUriil CliACknl nri^rlo^ uf M^Jeir. Jewi^"
/urr™l jhttbiYfyfoyizai Ifitlilvit, vdI, ky.

,
iS56 ; nrticle-

,:l Dr^pLn

Jram," JtvrfsA knififtptjia, vnl. n\, pp 373-380, Abu R. At,due, Zw
PMbit.m

i

n'e en /tiu -
*> ,

Lerprg1

, ]£El.
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during the seventeenth century
>

pretending to li*ve a

message to deliver the jews, Ha -was finally, svi eEi some
of hjs followers, converted t* MohSirimrtluniSm. Those
Uft to-day sue outwardly Mohammedans, but Eecsretly

observe certain Jewish rites- They arc said to keep apart

from their Mohnrtiuicdsfl neigh hours, with wham they do

nut In.teralar ry> and to have secret synagogues. Accord-

ing to Struck, the Dtinmeh, from the ethnographic stand-

point;, diverge fi-nm the people of the lira] Altaic linguistic

stock. They display all the characteristics of an un-

adulterated Semite race stock, retaining all 1ft? physical

and in oral peculiarities of the Semites iei thc:r carcsiete

purity. TJse men are of medium height, but robust, and
nave a sharp Hiaraece rbstic cast of countenance. Their

forehead is broad, the nose slightly bent, the syeS large,

dark, and ip^rklacig, Their hair 3j) mostly curled, only

rarely smooth, of a dark tiot
|

the beard aoniB'svhst lighter

in colour, nud grows abundantly, When old and gr*y h

the Dbmneli have an upright and venerable appearance,

The ’.v^men fire of about the sum* type; they are some-
what smaller than the men, but physically well developed,

us is true of all Oriental ivomen- Th-t woman are tome,
what fairci of HHnplrai.cn than the men.' It is thus

pciotcd out that the so-railed “Scmltk “ pliysie&l type, is

still retained by these people, although they have for

several centuries kept apart from the Jenrjs. Similar

descriptions have been given of oLtiar lH Crypto-Jawa M
in

Spain and Portugal.

Theft " Crypto-Jews " hive often been described by
autiscis as proof that the sons of Jacob can never he

anything else but Jews; that when compelled to abjure

their faith and for centuries profcss'ng officially Christianity

or hlohan-irp^danLsiti, chejr d.Kxcerida-fttft --l dL adhera, under
stress,, secretly to the religion, of their Hnceslors ; in short,

(bat Jiittoism 1$ purely z mailer- of race. The inference

that thoy can never be expected to assimilate nr m$nge
wptti Lhe population around them, but are destined to

,-emain indefinitely an alien element of Lhr population of

western c-H-.iiiiriiss, ii as hut natural under the ciicum stance 4,

Many Hebrew' writers have expressed great pride in the

1 A, SLrudr, " d Die verlE-pnjiidlidic KIbcIe Jcr Mii.-ns Efi

GMm, Mci| r Isdsxi,, iga*, pp, irg-iii).
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natural persistence of Jewft rind J uduispi even under the
most adverse conditions • and many unU-Sem ites ef Hie
t>'pr of Sticker, rSnimont, Goldwtn Smith, and others,
aevei- fail to emphasise that Jews cannot fuse ^filh

"Aryans/ 3

even iF they wanted £ commit race suicide.

Of Jatc the Jewish Nnlionaliists have revived this problem,
and state that all attempts Id assimiljite the lev,- bin Rurope
and America are bound to prove a failure foTthi.s reason,,

and that for this reason also they must jock forrepama-
Licn and renatLonnliaation in their natural home, P;i testing,

Hard slated that assimilation was pos-sibje, and instanced
the Huguenots In Germany, who became thorough
CermiLni, 1 but few .Zionists agree with him On this point,
Nordaa knows of only one possible way to destroy Judaism
—by killing; ail the Jews, But “shdald the Jews stoically

decide lo commit suicide/' he savs, "this desperate a^t
will prove of no lift, They will find chat they are insoluble
iu Aryan ism. They wLLI no more be jew,1

;, but they will

become Jewish-ChristiajiK, and anti-Semitism will treat

the Jews in Christian g.irh in th-C same manner as it does
when they retain tneis Jewish exterior-" The Gdnraeh,
the the Chuetas, etc.., are cited as proof for his

<i Exertion that "whenever := Ea^e number nf Jews have
simultaneously changed their religion they remained an
isolated group, who in the midsT of their new co-

religionists are as easily and surely dUtirtgwShAb'le as ihc
water of th-e Gulf Stream in the midst of the Atlantic
Ocean, At the herders the re. is n gradual crumbling which
slowly wipes away the sharp Line of demarcation, but the
centre remains unmined for an indefinite time/' 3 It is

indeed noteworthy' that here as well ns in many other
points Zionists Agree with such enemies of the Jews ns
Goldivin Smith, Arnold White, Drum on t. Sticker, and
Ihtirlike, But it seems that anthropologist* and ethno-
logists have atao ennxidtred this an ethnic trait Apdlrec,
spending of the Donntah, the Armsiim, and the Marranoa,
says that they are good proof that with the Jews 11 race is

stronger than reSigLcm
,

ant! that no mixt ure of blood tabes
place even after they convert to Christianity, ir Historical

Itiuiita af /ivt&tKz tahtn ivfare tkf foyaf Cmtmttini an Aiitn
63jv

,J Mi* h
1
fmJai|

J Xwmiiische &\hjifUt{
7 p, 35^
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evidence Droves that it 5s simply impossible for the Jews
to foio wiLh other

Careful study of historical facts docs nor support these

views. Tbe true] persecutions of tbe Jews In the T'neihui

rerriiiJin.iL during the fourteenth and fifteen 111 centuries

brought about a. large itumber of conversions to Christs-

anity, It has been estimated by Various hi^tcflatia thiL

between Azid about r00,000 Jews were thus

brought to the Church, and at the time of the final

expulsion from Spain these -were augmented by about

50,000 more. They were known In those days as

Chri&l&as Now 1 in Portugal and CoMtf*t$s in Spam. The
bulk we re u£nV*rled forcibly bp the well-known methods
of "be Inquisition, hut eh> mean number changed their

faith voluntarily- The latter MPstaled mostly of the rich

and cuEturedj who, like Jews at all times during periods ef

prosperity, discArderl their frith and tradition, and, as is

[4 be seen Lo-day in Germany, Austria, France, etc-, began
to assimilate, ninny to the extent of joining the CaLbolic

Ch bruit. 11 Whether their conversion was sincere nr not,"

says Lon, “ they bad broken wilti the past, and, with the

ke*n irr.Ciiigdi'.Cv of their race, they could see that a nnw
carter was opr a to them, in which energy nnd capacity

could gratify aruhlLicm, unfettered by the limitations

surrounding them iu Judaism. That they should hate,

with mi tUttdltig' haired, those who bod proved true to

tbe faith amid tabulation was inevitable- Tbe renegade

is apt in be bitterer against those whom lie has abandoned
than is the opponent by birthright, and In s;irh chfce* as

this consciousness of the contempt felt by the steadfast

children qf Tara id for the weaklings and worldlings who
had apostatised from thejuith of Lheif fathers gave n

keener edge to enmity - From early times the hardest

blows endured by Judaism hnd always been dealt by its

apOitnte children
,
whose training had Taught iliem tiiu

weakest points TO assail, and whose necessity oF self-

justificatiou led them to attack those tn*iGn1es5ljvM These

New Uhrisiittus n-ere met with in every walk, of life. Even

the deigv had a Jsjge share of them, while in the Covem-

1 it. Afldfet, Zf.'.f 1 rjuu^.' dtrJitAen. ]i. 56.
* Henry LTi. I-e), A JfiitXrry *f iki h1 Skuti, New Voile,

TUOtij wk 1. p- n <3-
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ment service they heid many of the highest position*- in

Short, jLs Lea Bays, they filled th* highest places in th=

.:-ijL7i.-
;

iii the iflti ,
In the Church, and in the State.

They LDtarmamed with the noblest house!; in die [and,

the clergy at first recommended isnirri age between convert
and Christians Its the surest means of obliterating all

drfferenccE between the Old and the New Christians.

As long as this policy lasted there wet* no Intimations

thaL the Ntw Christians were not on the- way of fusing

with die rest of the population. But the persecution of

those who remained true La Judaism was kept up by Hi*

clergy and agitators, as well as by 'the converts who
wanted to prove that they wete gwd Christians, and in

their denunciations of die Jews they soon began to ntLack

die New Christians, “The hatred and contempt which,

fts apostates, they lavished an the faithful sons of [sm=l

reacted on themaeLvas/' says Lea, " It w?j; irriprtfisi ble to

stimulate popular abhorrence ol thu jews without at the

same Lime gLlmulptlng the envy and jealousy excited by

the osteniatinn and arrogance of Ihe New Christians.

What was the wsc of hiLmiliatiiig and exterminating the

Jew [f these upstarts were not only to take his place in

grinding Hie people eie (bx gotheraris, hut were to hear

rule in court, cjimp, and church ?'’ s Thus extreme tens; ion

was cfcncrEicd between the Old uud Wtw Christians.

Agitacora accused the m#%VrSQ3 of all kinds of Crimea, nnd

insisted that they were not sincere Christians, hut that

they secretly pra-ciised Judaism. The New Christians

were cstraciaed just as the Jews werci they werb Isolated

front Christian society, with (be results wbieh are the

usual cemeomi touts of isolation, These comienos were the

main causa oF the Inquisition and iho final expulsion of

the lews from Spain Eq 249s, according to the opinion of

the heat historians.®

The persistence of habits, Custom*, mid Supers tEtl 011s Ls

1
1 Jfci, tiL

, 51 1 2I r

9 Sj'.nir.ji; E.tirj.fh hq>i:leei;ilidt on ini's poinh He ayn ''i.Tnqs.ui-

lien n'n Jumsu dluj#fl WlUfG let Jmk, Qiil ^nitr.1 des mfidiles, mill

Dootrc Irs Corel iecs 13m pcoleisnieiu :l«s apiouni lit rs:: :j;ns; dtil, iflih

4w I'Jnijiihkiefi espagnelt dls-mcms nil fua pen>&ukdkcetEhtn( lea juLft,

r.nis les jvii's ranTti Ii* mi cz.Lholicisr.vie_ r.'^qLtisFlIeiepnarliniLdi prai.rjurr

ii' 1.-- :-’l ::. it I”:::. Jl-.ViJ, .1 r.
\

:1 :i :, h .
r.- .|.; f c r.l I..:-' ifji!+& n'-pf^iaiE.

:
'

Cnifti, MyfUn tl KtHgiams, veil. Ii. p. ^ui
;

I'nriE, 1QO6.
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! J i known id ethnologists- Social Ifaits hold cm even

.after a change of rejig :0n, language
f
and even the eytcniai

environment, including the cOnr-iry, in which a given

social group Jives. Id every population lIiche traits,

aomutimss called SLirvivjJa, are met with in r-hiqndsmce.

Naturally these tivuntfritfj held on to certain habits and

customs which were their cultural heritage for centuries,

Lea speaks justly of Rabbinical Judaism, Wni i:Ji so aril wines

itseff “with everu detail of the believer's daily life and

attaches su much iniportamce to the observance? which it

enjoins, Ihsi it was impossible for wJwSt l ooirttunities thus

suddenly CbrlatiamVcd to abandon the rites and sisals

which
t

tii rough ko iiLiey garinradons, had became a part

of enistemje itselF. Earnest converts might have brought

up their children rt.* CbrisLiaus, and their grandLltildrec

might have outgrown the old customs, but Ihc eejfawr-m

coil:; oot be earnest converts^ end the sacred traditions

handed down hy the fath ora from the days of the Sanhedrin

were too precious to be net Abide,'" 1 The Inquisition was
very La detect any deRsctiort, and succeeded in

promulgating lau? against the sc converts which made
their existence more miserable than when they were Jaws.

The names under which they were k.inwo show cleariy

$hat they were au nstiracizod Lot, Mamina is derived from

Uud New TEStninent toarm atfta ("our Lut'd kadi

come"'), and in Spanish riHunte*
Hl dumafid,” ,4 ancLireml,"

,j banned
J

’ r and "hogl" En f^rtug&J they were known
as GAitetaf, because in order to convince the Christians of

tSieii sincere alLegiance to the Church they ate |wrle publicly

^Chiiya.
1

' diminutive 41 chucTR,") ! That they were cycu

then ke.pt in the Ghetto is known from mwy historical

documents, nnd the fact that they were aiso known ns

Fndniduei ae to Calk, ' 1 Ghetto Peapl e, " ran R nt>3 it. They

were held m ablifitYencB by iheir CailtoLic neighbour*. In

uhurch they were compelled! to sit apart, and tn the

cemetery tfcsir bodies wore interred In separate sectiM*-

TJiere is ample historical evidence that it was oof only the

1 Lea, V. rft.. p. hS-
„ . , „ .

,

a Snftr ir.js lh»L brntd iP ± Kpmhli nofcl ahar Lhe hSananOnnM Co

greet Iftdl odmt wlib the mid CAiit#n, efluiiiiCi Bind thnt Qiiuia

tTiL^bL bare limi dcrlnzii [Ills Wiitdi /I?HfliiA. jfiu jflffffcitf,

fh nil, lyr/i.
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cmimysm who abstained from intermarriage, but that th*

Catholic Church has done its best to discourage and even

prohibit such union!. For centuries Ltie Spanish had an
stcmaS mania for Limpiessa^ or purity of bLood,. and pro-

hibited lu arris gc with any on* who hltd the fatal tnnuckti

or Jewish stain, setting mi lirtill tc the number of

g^enerationa in which the stain is wiped away. Many
individuals, moved by or miiiigniiy, compiled books

from all kinds of sources and circulated them, under the

name of Libya •aerds or del Bcccrnt, N o One In the upper

or middle classes s,u safe that an investigation might

not reveaL some unfortunate vt&ntlittnce of a distant

ancestor. In fatl, only those could fed aeeupe whose
obscurity precluded prolonged research into their ancestry, c

These prohibitions of intermarriage -fame Hither late to

keep Jewish blond nut oT the Spanish, 11 We hear of

m it; riage.-f with Lunas, Mcndo&as, Vlliahcrinnsas Hind

Others of the proudest house!. curly ft* J4+9 a

petition to L^pe d* Barrientos, Bishop of Cuenca, bv the

cvu-JUrsos of Toleda, enumerated at? the noblest families

of Spain as being of Jewish blood r
:iud among others die

Hffinriqun;!, from whom the future Ferdinand the Catholic

desjeerded, through his mother, Juflna ifeuri^yei;.
," ;,; The

Catholic Church, whose greatest dignitaries were of Jewish

descent, us was hanta Maria Torquemada, Card! mil nf

San Siscos Diego I?e^a n the iiecend Inquisitor General
j

Hcrniindo de Talavera. Archbishop of Granada, and many
Others, was more responsible fur the abstinence from

iirterm;! rriage between lEit Marr :1:10s said Catholics than

the t*o-cal Led Jewish blood which is alleged to be incApbble

of mixing with that of other Ll rTcc!*," Yet, no claim lias

been made that “Catholic blood" cannot mil with 11
noti-

Cadioiic blind. 1 ’

This isolation of ihanmw was hard to bear, and it

was difficult to convince the clergy that the couverilou

was sincere. They inert i>:n.-;i;intjy spied uprm, and when*
ever discovered in practiniaing Judaism brought before

the Inquisition and punished in the most atrocious imnnner.

In a law issued for the ^uidtmee of the clergy in their

efforts to discover backsliding liarranoa, thirty-seven signs

1

Set' Lrn, Ar, rit.
v
vd, it, up zG;-V[4.

J Mitf.

,

10L l , p, ran.
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arc given by which, a Jew may Lie rwoyn ined. Any
Msrrano wild changed hi* linen, put on better giirmniLh
or spread a imw table-cloth on ate no purl;,

gave bis children Oid Testament names; white Lij,inur

turned his face to the wall, and simiS&r crimes^ was to be

considered a backslider. In a description of the torture
by the Inquisition of a young urn man, given by Lea, we
read that her entire Judaism consisted in refusing to eat

park because It made her sick. It is easily understood
that suck signs of Judaism could prove thutitis impossible
for a J*w to part with bis religion.

The persecutbus, especially th^ sequestration oF the

Marrcmos. were enough to keepalive among them cei-taiii

babit# and customs in-definltely, and some writers thus
sec evidences oF racial ctiaj-anlErisiLCj oF the ‘

" Stmi t es
1

Only ti? fate na Syfia, about three hundred years after their

baptism, a royal decree was issued to the client that the

Chuctiis m Pnlma were permitted to Jive 3n any part oF the

Balearic Island or in any street in the city, *nd were no
more Co be calScd Jews, Hebrews, or Chuetas. Three
yoars Eater they v/eje declareJ eligible to the Army ftrtd

curvy as Well ns to pubLic office. The Jfus&A EaeyciQp&diii 1

mentions also- that on May and, lyij?, the lists containing
the names of the New Christiana wane ordered to be

suppressed
;
a law of May a^th, 1773, decreed that flll

dLsubilLtres based on descent,, chiefly directed against the

Marmnos, should tense, But in various cities in Spain
and. Portugal, oven as late as the nine teen Lb century, Lists

were dispUyrd In, churches naming the- families which
were descendants oF those or the ElFreentli

century, isnd warning devout Catholics to abstain From
In tcrmarryiDg with tbern,-

3 Y«3, j., p. 340.
s
Aftmillc Ml W. )le^k.ib, tfpAnVr. fir Sxit cj Hf-rff/, 71. ifi&'i

L,"on, iwkl "IhaL r*ie Cvrk: lias hive i;s: c;.i,:d ti, Lrlue Uitv:

ewetwi h Ehii*n i.y ». k*t{ -ivbl^ * jipc*rH<t In [&£/ under Lbr litle J.»

}! Eisteriadf La fiuffo: J, Mats' t a, 'jv jim d< h 1 'ue-j |i

l, uepi&c It ippetJi diet ?he lUscendaflu: i*f Lhe Chu«w were tea-rc-]

bsc^'iR- they gT-iclk^lIv Ixnuchl Up thr » h<ilK editum for •: tiLrurboii. AL b

irrrr.ty seiticn of the Sp?.n id: Pariiameirt in ihe [,»! of rgn^, the piiaui

Miiiiitfi Mr. in =
1

ill 4tdtei uUrcil, ivki titled '7 due nf Kb
DppD.-,er,lj "Cbuetiu* it,run ii a nnLlre <A StajiHCB, where i!

-

* p^^uUnJcf,

a MijiefiwLii nlerl HriLh lkv- 30Wt', AMSrdin^ tD wrtlir ia IKe

Xthtittke ZtitmtSi tbe dteicmilaiil^ iif those ccnvccU, nolvhhsla niTuy; lhe
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Under xych circumstances, k Li pioblematleal whether
we are Just: tied is* attrihutiug the alleged uvottlanct: o?
intermarriage of the- canvcrsos with Christian* to racial

Piuses. Everything appear* to point to a willingness on

Lbs part of the Mew Christians to mix with those around
them, but that the Church prevented fail &u by the isolation

it. impo-sed on these on forUuiitfi peoplu. It waa ousy under
such severe sequestration that habits and customs iron Id

survive for generations- Moreover, considering that more
than r 50, poo were hftptliiecS daring the fLftcDJith century in

Spain, end Lf they really held on tenaciously to their faith

and traditions ihtrr should at pfescni be an taormous
number of Crypto-Jews in that country . As a matter of
fact Lilt ovidcocc that tbera are any is praettLaiSy nil.

Morrow, in his fanciful boot The Bible m Spain, mentions
that he met one who toid him Lhat there were other seertr

J fl-wSt Some other writers speak nF having met some
Crypto-Jews Lu Spain and Portugal, but their descriptions

me rather inconclusive. On the other band, Kayjie rluig, 1

who studied the problem mote thoroughly than any other

writer, comes to th*j coAclusior. that breie has obliterated sll

diffeetneas between the " new " iuid the " old
13 Chris time

in that region. W-em*tn Sephardi in Bucharest, n scholar

uf eminence, whose ancestors were Mirmooa, who Fled to

European Turkey during the sixteenth Dentil ryr
. Ho

showed letttrft fr&itt people tn Spain who were bearing-

the some name md were, derived from the- same family as

g nr friend- They write that there are no Crypto-Jew* in

Spain at present", excepting many who know that thalr-

Forbears wore Marranhs.
The -other Crypto-Jaws, known us EWnmeh, Uve in

fm!' (hit »htjr dk .\l i" r:cf
-

1 -kw.-siiI CiLhnlici, tre icill cii'i'sa Oii::ai. are

even now met triad-,! vl ns merol'ets of itliRLCwl *h-ll IriiKtlid Ordt», mirl

whtn one is -ridn: nei.- far ilir pietllK-oJ lie is sru iillciad so oread’ La s

viiv.i t£re L*a Safer, “CKaEltni, Mmn-iiicij nnJ
JnSkrtfisJagivAe Reour, Bjh lWJ-rng; I9afi-1 T. E. SoSer ( Uir J^'/aynay

irnis Mtntir'iy Vilennk, lS^S) rfritcr ii: l8£fi IfcU die Nr*- Chdllitm iifs-rt

rvrn I'her, perseculeii, carB|H!]ed to live in ihe eailt, aad la marry iinoiif

iliar.Mdvcv. fvr jio one w.iuld cj-turret tlliancr wi'.Ji Unm., aur wyui.l :Kis

Glergy £ia.vt I.:-: rices lor fniiKsd mimijjjci- Even an tile u 1-BjI Padre-

Tisrurji rfifrrft-M y juruf de If Jrlx Jr NaUirtH, Ifilmj., [Svjj koj.

ilJqrjnilLEed fraci Llie prinihOud IWCftUK i>f iiu Clineta. arigin.

1 Gfrckithfc tityjti&u fit S/aMiin mid Ibrfngn/, toI. Li. p, iiS-
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European Turkey, and everything known about them
tends to show that they e a nstkut e a Jewish sect. That
their nbstir.encc from intermarriage with the Turks is by
u ii means doe to ethnic causes is attested hy the fact that

they, have not Entennatried with Jews up till recent times,

and also because they consisted of three groups each of

which abstained from marrying into the two other groups, 1

Lir course no Ocie will claim thftt SheSe groups do not

intermarry because of racial differences, PrL J, Cohen
deecrihed them as a dwindling Sect, and of late they have
heeji compelled eg seek wives among the Jeu'Sj because

a Turk wit! under no circumstance permit his son or

daughter to marry a Diinineh. it may be curious to note

what will become of this Jewish sect under the now regime
in Turkey* with its religious liberty,

ft is evident that the so-called Cryptc-Jews are (he

product of social conditions having no ethnic basis.

With s change in social conditions, especially u£ *Mn
is, they are no more persecuted by the majority around
them, (Hey esuse to he peculiar and are lost in She

multitude,

5 For if4talk -i± Wj M. LtdicE, Tr&ieii in NartJum Gnat, tuL >ii
,

Lcndrai, libj, pbDipfKifS Ifl liUff* btttt Lh* fint urdewibe chrut ptoiLiu

pEflfple- AkD
J.

T. 15:: Jr,
J'Di« Dc-mes odn Mamin in 3hlSiikt.i,

,r

Am(w*-i
t
p|i. jafr iijOj aLjfi-to9j iSPfl j 1L W. Adler, /rov j« Many Latsis,

pp 3^6 itfj Lo-dcn, j ftc-j ;
L». i-Likr, itv. cit.



CHAPTER VII.

ORIGIN 0l f Tilt VAKIOUH TtPEF OF JEWS.

D|tis inJ ii piHLt[Li-,ll*r
i

|,‘ crimes ixT (he Jiiliriimv- Lype n-f cht

Jerra—Tire 7.i:Tj:'c or Lhe l»dy—Th-s ptychie iypp of (be leu1—The
(Hullo fiiee—TJifl J-aii-iih *ye—Tlie '.-iliiijuiLcus Ten Ijui TtIIma *£

[irwri—Jewish. type as met wiili iimerg "infiny telki and peoples in

Yirlotrl pufU ijl i lie Vmlii—[‘uiuirn mid pelceliar ae hit'.in; In ihf;

pjcducLlon i:d Ihe jeviiji: i j_"e.

WfrrtE it is true, as has bean shown in the preceding-
chapter, that there Is nb single type of Jew, but that
there arc many types, aiti] it must be ndfjQtr.Ylcd^cdi (bat,
in certain countries, the Jews arc easily dijtjpifajs;h,et| from
the Daur-Jnwlsb pojJLtljuiiin. This is especially true of

Eastern Europe* Russia* Austria, Koumarna, etc:., and nlstf

of cej-taih Orient*! notmirics, like Turkey
,
Palestine, Fejbiaj

the Darbary states, etc. It la remarkable that in some of

these eucepi ries one can point out a Jew among1

a arcnvdi of

non-Jews, even if the Jew tie hJoucfe
r although; the vast

majority of Jews arc brunettes, it is thi.-s sc*CRlkd
(i Jewish type" which m^ktu them an ethnic unit, apart
front ail other peoples. It is also this

li Jewish type
1 '

which the Jews point at with pride, and the aMi-Semites
are not slow to exploit as s oip etiiirig: peculiar and to

beware of. What is that J
* Jewish type.,” that- w-i^b

physiognomy, which charad^ri^es the Jew?
Et is the opinion of the present author that it is less

than skin deep, Primarily it depends an the dr^ss and
Jeportment of the jews in tDunLrjifs where they live Lu

strict isolation from their Christian or Moslem neighbours-
A striking" example is furnished by the side-lacks of hair

which moat oriental B,nd sBern-oriental Jews allow to grow
wn their temptof. In Austrian Galicia one of Jewish faith

may be of any ethnic type
3
he may be a Slavonian pure

nad simple., n-S many of them are* still as long; ns be wears
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si Uc- 1 or ks any one can d istingTd.! 5"h. him as a follower of
Judaism, because nohody of any (it her creed wears siiilt-

locks. The same is Erne of Ehe Jews iii Bokhara, Tripolis,

PaJestin'?! and even India. Jewesses are in the samv
manner distinguished by their bewigged heads, which no
Other people of Eastern Europe has. or by the Face that

they wtir no veils irt Mpjiamqictlan countries, while alL

Moslem women do wear them
|

or the caftan and the

slLppe-r$ of the Polish Jews wei! at once marl: one, because
the Christian population of that country are diJfcrenLly

drtKscd. A man in Galicia dressed in a Ion!}
- cartaa or

fi’ook'ioatp an undtreap (skull-cHip), A hat pushed to the

back of the head, anti two spiral locks hanging1 down in

front of hi* eats, can only he a Jew, no matter what fils

face Locks [Eke. If the same individual sinmld one day
shave off his beard, cut his car-Secks, and don the dress

of his Christian neighbour, tin* i hu nge might be magi::?!.

All the so-called M
J ewishneaa " might disappear, and a

Slavonian pure and simple might, he evident to nny one
who knows the physical type of the Eastern European
races. This can best be $een the Juwrsh immigrants
CP the United States. Here they discard aLI their Jewish
peculiar g*rh, nnd ns a result the " J cwLshuce-s

H
dis-

appears together with the dross in a large proportion of

cmeSv During" hi* last journey in Eastern Europe the

present author could point out nearly every Jew in the

.sTT-uUer towns in Poland
t
Russia, and Roumania, because

of dieir peculiar dress and deportment A similar attempt
made in Mew York City among Jewish Em pa igrraa ts from
those countries meets with failure in many cases. It is

often difficult to say whether sortie female domestic
servant in N*w York City, seen in the home nf a Jew, is a

Jewess or a Slavonian. At least the writer has often hem
In doubt whether Die girl who met turn at the doors of

Jewish h on sea was a Jewess, a Rulhenian, or a Pole. To
the Americans all im migrants took |C

foreign,
1
’ but an

.irmlysis shows that many who profess Judaism mjtai
all of the traditional Jewish type, but look like Russians,
Tbits, Konm anions

1
or other Eastern Europeans.

Neat t-o dress nnd department the Jew In Eastern
Europe has often a peculiar altitude of the body which is

distinctly cEsuriwtcristic. The inferior hygienic, ecnniimic,
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and social conations under which he was compelled to
live in tha Ghattoe* have left their mark on his body ; he
is old prdnTB turely

,
stunted, decrepit ; lie withers at an

Fi£. tli^’- TNk. GltriTn JJitiSD,

[Print'fvf fy Ismaci CVa/i]

early s£E„ He is emaciated.
Jits muscles ftJ"c dabby

,
and

lie is unable to hyhl bis spinal
column erect. That this
ceculia: attitude of the body
has a great influence on the
type of the Jew can be seen
from the drawing- hy Ismael
Gent?, reproduced on itifs

pag;c [Fie, iii},, which shows
graphically that it is not
always the face that betrays
she religious belief of the man
in tiif case of the Eastern
European. Thl?- decrepit
il l: ii d : L i l - r > of the body is tint of
The most importimt stigmata
&f the Jew's long eonftne-
ment in. the Ghetto. It must,
however, bo emphasised that
this is not nn ethric trait of
the J cv ; it does not depend
e-Li auv peculiarities o: an
anatomical or physiolng-ical

mature, As an acquired char*
actsr, duo to advene social
and economic condi tkmaj it is

not transmitted hy heredity.
In fact the jew displays a
remarkable capacity to rid

himself of this cramped atti*

tude of the body when given
a fait chance to recuperate.
In liurope it can be seen that
the Jew’s spine h«omca more
eroctj liis muscles more de-
veloped

f
and his g-«it more

elastic, as one proceeds from
east to west, and. whet
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France, Belgium, and espcc ially England, 1* reached, LL

is aseri thai anujpg the native jew* this trait ba.i dis-

appeared aatirely, The same [5 the case with the native

Jews nf the United States, On the East Side of New
Vtibk. City it can be seen char a fair proportion of the older

immigrant Jews are stunted and more or Jess hunched.
But their children, whu Jiave had the benefit of Western
education, waJfc erect and cannot he distinguished by the

attitude of
7

tii eir bodies, it is the rrittre remarkable when
we consider that this metamorphosis is apparent in the

first gea-e ration of Amerippp Jews. Th* same cun be seen

in London, where many Jewish irtimigraiils from Eastern

Europe tiavi^ settled,

WJiiJe dress and deportment, and also Che attitude of

the body,, determine tne type nf the Jew in msmy CtlH,
yet Jews Are often met with who du not Etave these

f
eeuLiaritira, and can still be pointed out as children of
Smelt Indeed there are many individuals a I' Jewish faith

who physically do not have ;iny pf the trn:ts which we ere

wpnt to associate wdL the Jewish type
;
persons who are

of tall stature end are of excellent irnrecuEfttute have hi node
hair and hJue eyes, straight or even snub noses, delicate

lips, and cv-cn deHti shaven, still they cn-n bp pointed eu.t

up Jews. tn contrast with these individuals one often

meets persons wrbo are short of stature Fund of pemr
physique * brunettes have long, hooked noses, chirk lips,

and other El Jewish ” traits, yet every one will say, without

being -Tills to give any special reason for the assertion,

that these persons arc not Jews, The causes which mark
the (me class us jews and tint other as Gcnliics are of

immature interest to study. In these ww-t a careful study

reycul m cJluI it is not the body which marks the ]ew
j

it is

his soul. In other words, the type in not anthropological

or physical
:

it is social or psychic. It is not the com-
picsion. the nose, the lips, Lhe head which is- characterEstic

it L* his mouL which betrays his faith, Onteuscs of confine-

ment in the- Ghetto, social emtracisim, ceaseless suJTefinp

under the ban of abuse and persecution have been

instmmcntnl in prodding a characteristic psychic type

which manifests itself in bis cast of countenance which is

considered as pcctiltarljr
lJ Jewish,

11 As a matter of fact,,

the Jews are not alone In Slaving this peculiar expreJJion,
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Physiognomies akin, Lo that uF the Ghetto face, as it may
be caUed, are encountered among many other rages and
peopteEwho, as rcli^iou^ minorities, have been subjected

its cruet Irtfttmerit for iriany generations The Armenians,
whose Lot has not been better thjin that of Lhe Jaws, are

hardly to be diatinguishfid From Jews by their facial

Feature#. The native Christians of Ef^ypt, tailed the K-opts,

and also the Basques in Franit and Spoilt, are said Lo "look
like Jewr.

1
' Muny scientists have spoken of a special

psychology of railgions minorities, but none have studied

the effects of religious- isolation, which often involve# also

socinl isoUtfoe, on the facial Features. But it is well

known that the mentis! state has -4 great influence on the

features of an individual. Emerson, in his EitgiisA Traits,

says

—

1,1 Every religious scat has its physiognomy. The
Methodists have acquired a face, the Quakers a fare, the
nuns a facy, An Englishman W:LI, point 6 lit a Cis-S-enter hy
Ilia marme.rs. Trades and professions cart's their own
tines on faces and forms." It is ul-so well known that
occupations have a remarkable influence on physiognomy.
We often say one looks like a butcher, a carpenter, a
tailor, a waiter. a coachman. Ruth One piiic&ses a
peculiar esJtt of countenance which easily betrays his

vocation In liFc, and it by no monos denemk on tbfc rues

stock to which he belongs, There ace special varieties of

facial expression which ac once -tell the profession of a men.
Who does not know the actor's face, Lhe ecclesiastics!,

the musical, the artistic, the legal,- Lbs military face? 3

The SI Ghetto facc
:l

is not the result of the compieaioa,

nor of stature, nor is it due to die size, prominence, br
form of the nose, cheek- bones, lips, or chin. It is purely

psychic, just like the actor's, the soldier's-, die nun inter's-

fare. This is pest proven by the fact that illustrations in

books on Jewish life, made hy second-rate artists, usually

do not show any " Jewish " face?. Only great arlErts are

able to represent Lhe sc u I of the per sans they -draw. On
the other baud, in these oases where the mediocre artist

s

arc zealous to portray "‘Jewish” faces at all events,

they usually produce caricatures. The stereotyped stage

Jew lb aisc rare in rcat life. One would have to search
very hard in Lhe lower east side of Mewl Ynrk ur the East

Ll«e t
1

. Mn.7iLtgnjzi, PhjitiQnmj/ BTrJ £XfirrUtM
t
chnp. iriii.
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End of London to fi»d a type corresponding to the uveniFa

burlesque J*w 3
or the typo of J evs e-1i own often Lh the

comk- press. The stage *nd the pres** have produced

other " typek
Ih
ivldch are not seen in real Life, for instance,

the German professor, tJie lieMiEcruLtLL, the ward politic!**,

the' stage frishmaa, Scotchman, German + etc. They are

all the creation of the pen of the cartoonists or ihe

burlesque actors.

ALI the iLluEfrutiiiiis in this book which portray Line

Jewish type, And which can he rccog-nked as portraits of

Jews, show the psychic type of the jew. The portrait nf

Fig. ny, % m.
Fig#. 1 T3, 134.-Jew. Tstuan. Morocco

the immigrant Jew from Mnjctco {Fig:*. a [3, ^4) shows

thb pL!i:it to an ad vantage, H is pbysWnoniy is that of an

Italian ora Spaniard, and because nf this he has found Lt

difficult to convince Liis unsophisticated ca-religionists on

the Easl Side of New York City, where he fivts, that he is

n jr.wt They all consider him ftn lUdiaei who protends to

be a member of the
ls chosen people." But a careful study

of his countenance reveals fhnt his large, bright eyes cun-

]LOt he anything: dsi hut Jewish. That tL
htiitUEog; sadness

anti mystery " which they express =na naly be found :n

one who, according to the prophet, is “despised and
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rejected by men, a. man. of sorrows.” His fate has been
Lhat of the proverbis I wan deri n g Jew. Born in TeLuau,
Morocco, Lie went to Jerusalem at cbe earLy age or sisteen,

ivh-er* he i-oon married, and h migrated with Ills wife and
children to Gibraltar, Not finding comfort, he changed
hi* Sstaticfl to London, England. Here he spent tea of

liLs best years la poverty and misery, and then proceeded
to France and afterwardsi to Holland, both of which
place 5 failed to give him satisfaction, Cuba was the next

country ir. which he tried to Bod happiness for himself end
his growing family, and after, with his wife and child nen,

Fly, Il jr Pig. - i S.

Fipt. Hj, TJ fi.—Jaw, Moscow. GatAT E-JsSlam Tvj'U.

working' in & cigar factory on starvation wages fur eight

years, he was compelled to move ngmn because be coidd
not make a living during the Cuban war. In New York
City he has been veiling Yiddish newspapers, and has a
hard struggle with bis co-religionists, who claim bh^t an
TLaJirm Ought not tn i-Liir.tH I b with I he IT- itl this LLliC. it

is not surprising that his eyes hear the imprint of bis

unhappy fate, which ha* been h miniature repetition of the

fate of his people.

The portrait of the Jew of GreuL Russian type (Figs. 15,
1 iG) tells the same story. Every part of his physiognomy
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Shows thjic hi it a MBStolrEbt But no Museevice cablJ
be the possessor of sacSi, melancholy,, thoughtful, and
piercing eves. He also Lias tea'. ,f an the tnpve'* from
Lht Interior £>T Ru&sEjl In 1 tie Pile of Settlement, where
during an antl-J tswlsh riot he lias bean reduced L$ poverty.

He
-

then proceeded to Germany, then, to France, then to

England, and finally tc the CJnitmi StateK. A well-to-do

merchant in Russia, hr has been com soiled here to sell

fruiL from a. push-cart for a Jiving, and constantly be on
the alert for the policeman who keeps him 41 on the move.

"

All i liese harduhips n-ere not potent enough to destroy Any
part of hi 5 anatomy. He remained, as lie wti\ a Slavonian,

who, through the irony of ftic, worships sji the synagogue
with the orthodox Jews* But the mirror (if hi; suul heir*

the imprint of his ceaseless sufferings, fils eyes show the

effects of the hard add erutt fate of hpth lil^ people and
his individuality.

1 1 seems that the pi oil charseteri stic trait of t he " die LtQ

face
,r

is the eye. It is not the Dcset because only twelve

to fifteen percent, of jew* hitv4 So-called “ Jewish " nose*,
while, :i is ofren met with among non-Jews in a more
accentuated form, with a larger hook, and still it dots not

make its Boaaeftsflir look 1,1 Jewish ” la the las-fit. On Lite

other hand the eye. which has been described by various
lavchprs ai bright, th o ughtful

,

sleepy, w^nry, lurking, etc.,

appears to be typi cat of the Ghe-ttci face. Bcddoe describes

it as genera!!}- full and pccimiiient, though the brow la well

marked. He denies that if is recognised because Ft is

^Lrr.nnd-itinptd, because this ia ccimmoa tflpseverat Oriental

ptQptea. The expression he describes- as of meditative

mildnrtl, with a decree of cunning, nr sometimes of

timidity, which appears almost always to accompany it

in ’-lie Israelite, And which seems to speak of centuries of

oppression patently endured by a people of great intcl-

I is;:! n at powers. This, Bed doe 'believes, is* qot ohsorved. irt

ether peepie with eyes of that form.* The best description

of this eye has been given by REpEey:— Hr Thc eyebrows,

seemingly *hiek fcecmiii= of their durknesK, appear to he

nearer together tissue usual* arching smoothly into the

lines of the nose. The lids arc rather full, the eyes large,

5 folrn 3eddo* h ''Oa ike HiVwteL CliifiCliri <rf the jtwi,
1 '

if Ik- Society t Lar.dor., Mil. p. j :j ; i5ai.
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Jip, xiS—

I

mbe. Caucasus, wlmjj TiiwJiH E^oiiasa:Lj^.

Paniinkbaf.')

FijJ. j j if.

TAT5TAJ, FflUH T[FUI3 t WITH
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JtlMIH PHVDJ»HQHT,

[PAeit, PitxiiiitStf,']
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dark, find hri]!innt, A general impression of iseavincRS is

apt to be given. In favourable cases fbL& impatls a
dixaniy, melancholy, or thoughtful expression to the

uomYteijanCe
,

LI I OLliers it degm£r;iKsi into r blinking*

drowsy type? off again, with eyes half-closed, it may
suggest suppressed CLinningneE-s. The particular adjective

to ho applied La this expression varies g^re»tly accordiitg

to the personal equation of the observer." 1 But that tills

is a psychic trail, and does not depend on any anatomical
peculiarities* la shown by the fact chat it is only met with

among the Jews in the Giietlb or their immediate descend-
ants., Jews who have heen out of the Ghetto for two nr

more generations do not have this peculiarity. Among
the Jews in the southern suites of llie United States, or
among the native English, Italian, French, or Scandinavian

]ws
,
only a few are found with this Ghetto expression of

che eyes. Professor Sehleklu speaking of the Jewish
type, says that it is more of a functional character than
a ftirmyLive. Tl depend,1

! : s

L

l :
i s on the soul of the iri-

dlvidual than on his morphology, The activity of the

mij'icie^: of the face, due to mental arunety, arcer:al UtiSKm,

deposition al" Tat in various parts nf the face, arc greatly

influenced by the above conditions ;
asid* finally

*
ail Lltuse

things which depend on, the psychic sfatn of the individual.

He a he show's that It depends more on Imitation ur

ihiitiiciy, children acquiring the Jewish expression by

imitating their parents, than on heredity,1 “Continued
hardship, persecution* a desperate struggle against an

inexorable hum an envi rgnment aa well as a natural one,

could i-.l-L but write Its lines upon the face,'
1 says Ripley.

“The impression, nf n dreary past is deep .Htihk in cite

ji id i I v proportions. , . Why r.ot in the face as we-lL?
4 " 3

This explains why the peculiar Jewish, expression dis-

appears in Jews whn have been out of the Ghetto for a

few generations.
The so-called ,H Jewish " cast oF countenance is a pheno-

menon not exclusively met with among Jew*. It Is seen

among various races and peoples in different parts of I he

1 tV.ni- Z. Ripley, 1'h? Jtittrl t/ Enr#fst SVw Vot-lc, 1899, ]i, jpd-
J C. I* richkek,

'
1 JDdikclie liBKer-V'jpfe," (tr Hnd f IVif. Toi. d. t lyofl,

|<n iajr irp.
1 Wip, & ItSflfcy, TAt A'.inrj Eats y. 39J.
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globe. It is do more a sijr, that its possessor or his

parents have warshipp-cti in the synagogue thaji blprrdcncss

is proof Hint cne ts rt German nr than brnnatteoess is proof
that one is an Italian. The “Jewish " tjpe has been met
with among- various races, among many nations, &n4 in

pUcta where one would [east expect Jewish influence. In

fact, it seems to be ubiquitous, met among peoples among
which Jews have never lived. Ail interested in the

Bible know how assiduous some theologians have beeo in

th eir search for the “Tan Lost Tribes."
1

In their icalous

F3p- rar. Pig, jss,

Fijp. las, rja-—KAXA.IRE Lm:Va.k vyjti: Jivri.iu C*ST or
CarruTEKaNCO.

[j^rj.'.ij a f!lu{e ly £&rmr*Tck,
J

search for these ljust Tribes of Israel, student!? of the Bible,
missionaries, arid dilettantes, have positively identified
Lieariy every nation on the habitable globe as descendants
of these mysterious tribes. Successive mVwtigatCrK have
discovered that the English, the Irish, the Bafrives,
the Spanish, Hie Fran Ice

,
the Hunns, the Romaas, the

Greeks, the aneieriL Peruvians and Mexicans, the dead
people^ of Centre] America, the Japanese, and many others
are the descendants of those carried Ly Sh-slmaaeaer into
a distant innd. Many Biblicul quotations are cited in
support of Lhe positive identification of each and every erne
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of the above-mentioned peoples as bcLiig1

''Jews," Tim
they " look like Jews’ 1 goes without saying. Recejitlv

the theory that the Japanese: arc she tree descendants or
these ubiquitous tribes revived. Sonic jHinilaritj

between Shintoism and Judaism is shown to exist, and tile

S^riptui'ea and Japanese traditions and customs are staled
to conjoin to prove that the Japanese arc the real

Fig. its.—

J

avapppc wjtit Jksvihu PuV-umNGteY.

{F(Mi HHiAhtWffi
1
* of Man&ud.)

[ fiXpi? ±y At jltySrP* J’t'M.j

descendants of the Ancient Hebrews .
1 On* ef the main

Support of this theory j$j the fact that many Japanese
often u look exactly Like jews," and the aristocracy are

dfisn JinrLly to be diptingubtLiisd from European jews,

liven expert anthropologists testify that many Japanese

have a Jewish -appearance Ten Kate- speaks of Semitic

physiognomies among Japanese men and women; also

1

if. McLttd WrtfleulKWk fin i he viVrd, which pasMil Ehrwijgli three

tdinibc s. 3«t Sfilimi ifSki A neicni Jfittfry O'"/Jfinf i Tciia
r :?70-

,J Irrtt/VntffiMki Ztait+Miii fbr AntkrBjvfo$*, Itch, 5: Lyjt.
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Bac'z, who .studied the Japanese thoroughly, describes; the

“Jewish" type in Japan, and brings excellent illustrations

in proof rtf I L-h existence- From Llic. phokigruph nep re-

duced (lL’ig. 123) it is evident that there is considerable

truth in Baolsa statement- Others who have hoera

identified ets lh« Ten Lost Tribes are the Kartells ct

Bnrjtiatij “because of their Jewish appearance,” the

American Indians* because cf the " ccmuinn cowardice
and want of charily of tfi* T sr^l i L« and Indians,

'

N

aceardEnjj tc Garcia, in his ^ Orig’cn dc los Mcdianoa..' 71

In addition to Ihsxe ftbsnfd sdenlificaCions of the l.oEt

Tribes, msay ethnologists who have devoted their Work tc

the study of types nf mankind speak of the 11 Jewish
”

facial express! 0 j: as encountered among various races of

mankind. Ten Kate s speaks of "Semitic pUysiognomles:
found among vemou-S races in which near relationship with
Semites is excluded.” J *_ addition to the Japanese already
mentioned, and who remind him often nf Spanish and
American Creoles, and Spaniards of the dark type, he also

found these Features among the Worth American Indians,
ns ihc Creeks and Choctaws, and among lb* Indonesians,
while among the Papuans they are repeatedly noted.
Kalzcl states thjiL many a&grcti m Africa i-.;,vC 1 typically
Jewish phys iogn nsnies

,

17 and die Staflii-.s
M Jurtk like

Jews." 1 Von den Ste:ne,n describes and illustrates the

Jewish type among-

tlte BakaiVl Lrihe of South American
indiami. The ilLustriitiort (Pijr. ra 1-122} hears out the
assertion that it was “ lypieaLiy Jewish. 17 * <l To most
observer^ the Afghan has a mosL remarkably Jewish
cast of features,” pays Pennell, ''and often in looking
nemnd IJtc visitors of on- out-patient department, one
SM3 some cLd greybeard of pure Afghan desreot and
involuntariSy exclaim sj 'That man might for all die
world be one of the old Jewish patriarchs returned
tc us from Bib‘c history

!

1 13 a Of iht nflLlivea of

1 Eke "Teti Log! "Tnbfe,
1

Jnotzk .'i/jijr.-y r,fA<, yuI. nil., jip. ctij-

"
!j

,'jw. tit,
'

I
7
- fruml, f 'iffircyttinJr, vnl |!

, p. & -

r LJiipiiEr iBE?.

. ji
ol
l
d- n Ufr/tr ifin Nkiurviitkcw ^e/i/nriSymitian, fig-,. 1 6.

E'eilTieLI, -2 .yk.vj S&t tyilti Tii&ez. trf lAe fttdtiui ffi-frilntr, If, ll,
LtwAno, Ific^.
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Afghan isten and Baluchistan it is s-nid. :
41

In phy*iog>

tiomy th tre is a striking resemblance, both possessing: a
detcidodly Jcwi sh type oF countenance. irJ Of the Hindus

of Kashmir it is stinted flint "the men are of n square,

herculean build, well proportioned, and with a frank t&
p cession, while the mincD arc fresh hokitig juid often,

decidedly beautift-ili <vkh an almost Jewish cast of

lit. 114.—llOVA OF TANANATiTVO ULiTJt jlWEUt CASV iyf

CnUJiTEHAJtCL [fltflttHj Ctfr'tfL}.If.]

;FjDID DEDi!H[
r
9 JifflTi ftf" d/llH.)

countenance- 1 It 1$ well known that the old luces

frequent])' presented Jewish, faci;]! features. Struts says

that he curt testify from personal experience Lkat he

ennonntered fine Jewish feces the noble families

of Java, and also Minting the old G?rnuin and tiUi

French aristocratic fatniEHS,, and again among the old

Motherland patrician families. He also poiats out that

3
Is. W. Uulchinton, The Lfriuf A'iI'i 1 » af Afani:utir 31. i Ci ; Kc“

Yack. ICO a.
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among Use many busts of Casa* not a few arc see it which
present a Jewish countenance, and shews that various

Writers have found the tfitme "Semitic 13 type antong
Japanese, Worth and South American Indian^ fapuans,
TodflSj Indonesians, Negroes, Incas, Javanese, Germans-,

Fntftt'hJnert, and Dutch, Particularly often. La thLa type
met with, lil a more or Less striking manner, in old

noble families. 3 He agrees with Ten Kate, who considers

these JewijSi traits as an isomorphism—i.e. r as physical

peculiarities which arc met with everywhere, and they arc

not at all a racial trait, but common to aLL races, like, for

instance, red hair. It must be emphasised, again, that

there, is not any single part of die an atomy of the Jew
which marks hiiu as a follower of Judaism, or determines

any other person zi-s being of the " Jewish " type. This is

not pn::ujiit: to die Jews, No other race or people can he
judged by any single physical criterion, Gal ton, speaking’

nf Features, say*: - 11 The general tnpressiun of a face is

Lhc sum of a multitude of small details, which ait: viewed
in such rapid succession that wc seem to perceive them all

»i ,1 single glance. If any one of them disagrees with
the recollected traits ot a known face the eye is quick at

observing it, and Et dwells upon the difference. One
small discordance overweight a multitude of similarities,

and suggests a general unnkeness
;
just a single syllable

in ft sentence pronounced with ft foreign accent makes
one cease to look upon the speaker as a country man,"
Watching an artist pointing n. portrait. Gal ton calculated
that 24; coo separate strokes of the brushy or separate traits

which each stroke attempted to bring out, were necessary
to complete the portrait, Ip bring nil the fm tunes out tom-
pleicly/1 It is: easily nnderstoed. that most of these features

»jt not of an anatomical nature, but rather function ah
They are, consequently, not hereditary,

\ 4tm inclined to agree with Ripley to the effect that (he
physiognomical type of the Jew is a product of artificial

selection. Et appears that many other group* of people,
who for one reason or another have been isolated for

centuries, develop a peculiar cast of countenance. The

C. H. Sunji, Stott lirtd /mint, vn. Jj-sJ&t Wien, 6^*3.
: Francis Galtoo, J^nfrifi Ipfpfhwm ftotiity tta Itt DtvMivpmrni^

p-j. J-4; Lofldon, [QO?.
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Basques, *s Ripley points out, 11 by Long ctfcnLrrptect and
complete !j$oULion ;md in-and-in breeding primarily en-
gendered by peculiarity el" JangiiAge,

11 have d.cve'opc-t.1 a

type differing: from that 0/ the French aittL Spanish among
whflffl they tire* !1 II is easy Ip conceive of arti.Ei.ciat

selection in an isolated society, w hereby choice should k

Fij. ^5.—Yoico COUBO. J**Jki.P pL-jis FulAK OT
KaITFS OrijTA-JrtLWJNjr W]tll JftW[ 5 (r Cast
OP CODKTEiiANClL [PJtti* tj tW%YFArr ]

(from JleihkrrY Xartref Afarr.)

exercised in iiecarduncc 'with certain standards of haiiuLy

which had become geaeraJly accepted in that locality. . . ,

A primary requisite- is isolation—material, ^ocisi], political,

ILngijistLcj and at Last ethnic .
1 ’ 1 The Jews have been

isolated irom lJie peoples among which they lived, Ln a

unprecedented among otiier civiEizcd peoples- in

1 ’Wro. R.

i

jj I y h 7"Jd tiatixcj Ev.'-jfr, ]j 2ec,



addition they were always keeiiJy sensible of their sosial

individuality, They, in fact, kept Aloof, and Lht ideaLs of
their non-Jewish neighbours were rarely or never in

acoordiioue with their own standard, How COuld they be

Expected to idealise Anything disracteristie of their

tormentors ? They particularly abhorred anything not in

confonitEtj ™ i Hi i!he.ir own ideals of Jewishness, especially

concerning physical appesjance. To the strictly orthodox

Jew in Eastern Europe, a strong muscular person is an
Esau. The ideal of U son of Jacob was during the centuries

before the middle of the nineteenth century, '*a silken

young man-" This was a dedicate, anscmic ynuth with
flabby muscles and above sli wiUi a Jewish facial expression
A young man of well-developed physique, of blonde com-
plexion and nan-Jewish appearance, one who “ looked like

a Oei (Gentile).,*’ stood less chance to he acceptable to the

parents of a young Jewess than the proverbial H
sitken

youn^ snail.’
1 This Is tr-Lm r.ycn. to-day of the sect of

Chasidim in Galicia and Poland. Such a CQACeptien of die

ideal of physieul beauty ooirtd rot but have a strong
tendency to perpetuate the Jewish type, and by in-nnd-in
breeding accentuate it. The fact that among ma^y Jews
who have left the Ghetto, who arc no more isolated front

the general population, and whose ideal of beauty Es about
the same ns that of their nori-Jewisb neighbours, this

peculiar cast of expression d
i
?app purs, tup has already been

stated, is utso prnof of artificial selection being mi im-
portant factor. In Western F-urope and America there is

at the present a strong tendency in the opposite direction.
Many Jews are proud of the fact that they dc not kick iike

Jews. J ‘ If you want to compliment a jew," says Israel
Znogwill

r

1

1

tt(l him that ho does not inok like pne.. WJmt
a depth of degradation for a people to have .readied !

”
l

Considering this, it muse be acknowledged that there is

hardly a glowing future lor the sn-calLed " Jewish"' cast of
countenance.

1 [uael Hane^il!, "Soniun iM But Africa." TAt JtfemraA, Dec. l^.



CHAPTER VlfL

PKOSILITISH AND l«TCR!i[AEH!ACE H^lOiTG 1 illVS.

Tilt Jewish miJe— ili:iLii:rs during :i:e period or cftnM>ll£il,laei of (lit

Hrhmtin—IrVernuriii^e raf Ilia PoLrUieha And ICinjjB of Jinri with
filler rnres— Lid.Eir.iarrh^u: during Lnr IltbyliinLin csfiti*jij— Efiia'i
...I ssonllinr. ibcui the ptrily of I !,= nee— JalsrrnDrrir.gei- durir^ the

licEdo- Lvomnn period, of !fie Jews—Extent :if p reuilyi liifi—G ix.ri±'t

E-nit Rfirnch’* tfttflMft df «(*Jit ef lotfrniprriagc ind prew'ytisc
|ii i!i« Jevn during Lhot ycriud-i- Jilenriri io^s peonlixled V/f Oiurrli
rlii^i— ]:liftrlL.ljs;u(v(K in Cent *IVfl £ijl*fil— Ft. Sfl^dc DOtJItnes—
'J'he O.sijtl L'rir;ia cc (be liuiop »r. j-euu.

WFfir.E speaking of the various L^-pest of Jours in tihe

preceding-

:iiapcff5 it was briefly indicated that, (.tie or i pin

of BtaO types rss Jufi to ls! tiiimi ::! uiii with frt<Ki nr.t: purples

with whom they came in coelLacI. Sfusie writers have
stilted thH-t lhe b :Mnry of Use "sw-i is ag.-: imst may such
supposition, beeLLjse: Jadaism is an axel naive religion, and

*1 .V« fcho I.1W.1 of remit <:ou:i tries where they J5V(mJ

pi-uklhited ititarmafeiajjc, whiie prosalytisna was always

disco limged by the Jewish l(iw. Thi( is, i;: t! I’ ed
,

lhe

ttudJ point in tiie anthropology of the Jew;; are they of

pan mm, modified StOrt or leas by eri eirililrr-tn La.1 :nllu-

Mnoei, or are Ihoy & religious sect rm posed Oi racial

elements ajctjwireJ by pruselytism ;lu J iiiiejmairlage during

their migrations in various porta of the world -

J
In other

words, -Ln.- ch- various types of Jctvs ihe tesu;i ct‘ differ-

ence in tutfiett, ar ar* they (Hue to the admission of non-

Jewish biooii into the fold of Judaism?
As far as our present knowledge of the origin of tidal

trails can teach cs, we know that the itiiVicw cannot change
dark hair into blonde, or Lht nev*rse d

nor cam a residence

in any country transform a hook nose into a snub tibsc, or

a long head become round by a chimg-t: of cliinate, Somatic

tr&itS ana known lo be influenced only by heredity. The
negroes in the Western StaL^H uf North America bring

179
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forth only b]»ck children llS foilg 33 no mixture with while?

takes place
j
the offspring of th c blonds In the southern

states are of fair complexion
|

the uhiliireE: oF the Efts^LLsh

immigrants in Australia took Sake their parent?, nn4 not at

all Like the native tribes of that continent, By analogy it

may be concluded 1b ft* if the Jews had been a pare race

IHf. aaSi.—IVjsq WossiX nr Axles vt Lra Jewish
Fiivseo&ncikv. Mrxi® Lirm*™. llicn!),

(Fiefs ferri i'jt Seb^ii sf Ftfit. I

(Frain C™ikcT'.i jViTll
-
j iV" jI/it.v.

)

originally
,
aud then throughout their lvi i"ratio::s had

refrain cd from intermarriage with others, they won Id

to-day present qaiLe a homogeneous physique. TELere

would nut have beta dark Jews and fair Jews! black J eevs

and white ones; hrftchvtephalit, meswephahe, and doli-

chocephalic Jews; tall, medium, add! short Jews, etc.
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It is remarkable that history confirms the fact tbattheTe-

is no su-ch thing n k a Jewish race, As a people with a
wriLEtn history dating back nheot five thousand years, Li

should be arj easy matter to investigate this prabkm from
thp historicnl standpoint, And, in fact, beginning with

BibFiCftl evidence and traditions, it appears that even in

the begin ;: i

n

>:•; of the formation ol the tribu of Israel they

w«re already composed of various rnrial elements, Ore
ha? only to Lnuk carefully into the evidence of HrchwIogncnJ
research and Bible criticism to find that the ethnoLcyg^ of

Canaan was not sintpJe. Wc Snei in Asra Minor, Syria,

and Palestine at that time many tarts- lbe Antorites,

who wore blondes, doliohocephatic, and tall; the Hittit^s,

a dark-comp levioned race, probably of Mongoloid type;

tiis Cushites, a negroid race^ and many others. 3 With all

these th b ancient Hebrew.? intermarried, as can be seqfl in

:n;my passage.- in the Bible. The prohibition alone is

good -proof of the frequent ocourroncr of cross marriages

between Jews imd GemilfiS- If it had nor Leer, so, it

would have been needless to enumerate the llittltes,

Girgashitps, Amends, Chr admits, Perizaites, Hivites,

JeluDiiLe.-i, and to order that "neither shaft thou make
marriage with them; thy daug-hitr I Inn jjialt not give

i; hi? son, nor his daughter shall thou take unto thy

son,
1" In bermarriagte were qtnle common ifivo coasidei

that the patriarchs had G*0jila wivtist Abraham ceb&hiirJ

with Hagar, an Egyptian; Joseph filao had an Egyptian

wife, Ascjiatb, the daughter cf Pcktipheraji, priest cf Or,’

Mutes married a Midtaritite wrjmltn, £ ipporah r
* and was the

first to be rebuild fur ihis aet i Miriam and Aaron speke

aganist Moses because -of ihr Ethiopian woutaa whom lie

had married." 9 Ep addition we may mention the mined
multitude thac went along- with the Hebrews when Lhoy left

Egypt, and lindc-vihtndSy Intermarried with tji-cm. n There

ware ertony others, as LilimeLerh's ?ons, who married Moa-
bites v Summon, a FhilisitiEiK

;

n and King David, the son of

the Moabite Ruth, married Maccub, daughter of the King of

. 1 A. TCKilxt/4 ,!< •nljulari nf the races ut LhaL r-ijvio it 10 be found In

A. ]T. Kiyrc, Tht A'acu tfffx OH ;
Lardiyn, tSift

9 IlBUterstOipy, ?M. I, J.
1 A"uml.ersJ nui. 9. ^ M- xEv.

9 CtneBi,iti. 4^.
9 Rinds!, ttii.

*
tu.i.H.lcs, ii- si,

T Mttlb MiJ Orjrtb,
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Geshtir. J Of Solomon* himself the son of a Hittite woman,
the BiWe S*ys he '“[avco many strange women, together
with the daughter ef Pharaoh, fymen of the Mcabitti,
Ammonites, Edomites, Zidootaus, and Hittites.”* Hath-
shebi married Uriah the Hittite

|

R the mother of King
Hiram, a Syrian

;

4, AEiah Lo Jfctehel, a Syd nnian Prm;ets; &

and many others, including State funetionariag^ teachersj

And wrtrriortr B There tan be no question that such intwr-

maijiages with G entiles by the great patriirchsi And Kings
of isracS were itmtafed and practised by many cf the

ancient. Hebrew^. It ad gees to show that the Biblical

prohibition to Intermarry with the Caaaanites mentioned
above was never fa]lowed religiously, At any rate, the
Eibl* distinctly -permitted the Hebrews to marry captive,

woman during the time of war. 1 Even conceding that it

was followed implicitly, and Canaan itc women were
tabooed, it atiiL permitted th e infusion of nOn-jewrjfh hLomi
into the veins of the Chosen People. That they did inter-

marry is seen from ibe wbdveAlpobed examples, nnd these

led to idolatrous practices, which the interdiction was
intended t-u prfrVMit.

These marriages with Gentile* w^je. ycmtlflued by the

Hebrews during their Babylonian captivity, although they
considered Lheinie-lves J1 a Holy ptibple unto chesr Lord G<jd."

Ezra’s admonition shows tba L "the hoEy seed have miiigk J

themselves wii.h the people of those lands,” 3 and the prophet
Afaiachi also bewails the profanity of "marrying daughters
of A Strange God," p Ezra’s revival movement urging the

Hebrews to Eeave their Gentile wiv« and children, to

preserve the seed of Abraham in its purity, had :u>t been a
complete sj^eipessr Many were opposed to such a pro-
cedure and interpretation of the law, The banks cf Jcmftb
and Ruth testify to Che views held by those who, against
Ezra, pleaded Tor o -pop-ratisl and Att-cmhradrLg Israel. Jn

But all these intermarriages are stated by some to he
oF littie significance from the anthropological standpoint,
becouse they cuaJd not have influenced the Jcwisb physical
type, J, THc distinction between Jews a-td other Semites

3 1L dare . :iL 3.
4 L Kinet, vEI, Tfl.

* DtUtEtOhCnny, juci. 10 -
S 3 .

1
Ki:ii|5., .!. [, ® L, id. Jl. B Eire, I*. 3.

1
IT, Sin, xi. 3 .

> Jud., IB, q-0,
" 3

MAIitthl, it II.
M K- fi- H IrttTi. in _/fror>jl vn£, e, p.
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was r*li^irtiis
F net ra-rial/' says Joseph Jacobs. Modern

j i r ; : L ;

;

l; .- 1 l

:

y. cll

L

r«seftrdl hajj, however, shown that ethnic

conditions were not hi simple as Jacobs would lend os 10

believe. it appears that the diversity oF physical type of

mhukind in Eg-ypr
r
Syria

r Piile*t:ne, Mesopotamia, etc.,

was at least as great as that seen to-day in Eumpe. And
jud^bi' by the small extent os' the region under conaidcra--

tin'll und lilt irnall uumhir <?F irdmhitijnlh, racial miv L^CSS

should leave a profound impressls-ti m the Lype of the

Hebrews . One has only to recall that (here were the (ail,

blonde mud dolichocephalic A inu rites, tfir negroid Cushites,

the Hittites, who are heLd by soniE to have been a Mopjjc?-

loid race* and an Armen owl rt*ce by ethers, hut- uL all

KienLi nfit or thy Lype CftliS i-dijCd Semitic, etc. I hat

intermarriagBS with ail these should not have left any

impression on the Jewish physical type can not even be

imagined. 1

The greatest mixture-'; of whi^h ihem are any his-tc-rical

records have Laker place during die Greco-Raman p-sriud

of the Tews. Notwithstanding the foci that Judaism is

such tin exclusive religion, and thought always co d:ii*

Wurftge prnseLytism . still during that period it made
many converter Everyth 3 points to- an Eaten so ariiyliy

in aprea-dioj Judaism among the pagAns- 11 Modlern ro-

sea :l has have shown positively that Judaism luu- sent

Forth apes I Its," say E, G. i t Srs-ch -
3 That they have

jj-j ceil ad e d Is shown hy 1-he fact that many important

person ages were ^aiued, as, lor instance, the Hoy a' Family

oc AdialiouCj il prflCfiq-cE ou the banks of she Tigris.

Another in^tanc* was Flavius Clemen.* rind his wife I 'Env in

DmnitilEa; he wils a n>LUiin oF the Emperor f3(?mitiau
f
a

membtr rif Hie senate and Consul, and bis wiFc was also

a isear relative of the Emperor. Anolbtr important

proselyte wah Euivla, the wife of a highly respected

senator. This last proselyte gave the Jew* cons! dec able

trouble; the Senate promo Igated a law that the Jews

mujt leave Rome- * During the last ten years which

i FeUraD ffljfi that -jp Id the tia'O flf Ewa “bwinnrrUce lei^etr.

Jew *nrl ilien went on Ml B- idle jrafficLtMly ri^gf id aikr.eE forever (V
diLro df tn<ri»l jiuriLy Tor I hr lev,"

3 /ttvisA £tttyibp#&Pi amcle " FraELyW*," voV. sc., p, 322.

* H. Gait*, ITteieij p/ t.hc /ni.J, *ul. il, pp. LjiS-i.]?.
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preceded the destruction of the Judaean Sinlc." says
Cruel*,, Jt

there were more proselytes thau there had been,

at any other time- Philo rentes From his awn experience

that in bin ti alive country many heathens, when they

embctiDed Judaism, not only changed their faith hut thoLc

lives, ivhirh. were henceforth conspicuous by the practice

of the virtues of moderation,, gent'eneas, anti humanity,” 1

it appears that the Jew'S gairLed more women to their

creed Lbau men. Farhaps tha fact that women hEid not to

undergo circumcision made it easier for them to enter,

while men -might have betn kept away for just this reason.

En Damascus the greater part of the -women were con-
verted to Judaism, and =n Aisfo MiPOr there -were also

many female proseEyS.es> accordlcg; to tsiaoie, Ja Pales-

tine, too, there must have been many proselytes, end they
must have had en important social position, otherwise die

Tannalm would have no reason to discuss their status and
the conditions of the-r reception. One Judah ben Ezekiel,

fearing lest his son. might marry a wean an who is not of

pore seed of Abraham, kept on delaymg bis marriage Long-

after lie reached maturity. Upon this his friend tllla

petti n fully remarked: " f Hciw do we know for certain

that we ourselves are not descended from the heathens

wlu> violated the maidens nf 7. ion nt the siege of Jerusa-

lem ? " *

There were two kinds of converts at that time, coihpleLe

converts and H half converts/' The tatter class con-

sisted of mea and women of non-Jewish birth, who.
forsaking their an Df.\lr;s] pogatt arid polytheistic religions,

embraced monotheism and adopted the fundamental
principles of Jewish m ore li ty', without, however, sub,
mrttjiLg to circumcision or observing ocher ceremonial

Jaws. Their number was very forge during- the centuries

immediately preceding :i.nJ following the foil of Jerusalem.-1

Complere converts were those who also submitted to

crrcumdsLM]. It appears that the Rabbis were not uitarn-

muus a; to the standing of each of these classes uf

proselytes sss the Jewish tommuaity, Some insisted that

tire h;i|f converts are not to be conildfcred Jews at all,

1 [I. CrraeLL, Hilary £* tic /f^vs, lal. iL, n. r r 5.

I
MM

,

p. Hi.
* AitEdr 1

1

TraselyEtj;, " J.-vrish EiKplzhidiA. vnl. p, nr,
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Kiig. 1J7,—ThJtt JUtf Hat hTLt.tr.,

fig. Ui-IVJUT ^TE. UL- TLEUJL

FigE. 1=7, [=3—jru-uH L.u«T Hshlade,, Lns]>asi.

SKorfinp; Lhc E.ffecli. of dir EjivIruimiMic im |k|t Tf|'5 uf lb; ]cw.
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while others were more knient, and were rendy in accord

them full Equably with the Jews as BOhn as they had

solemnly forsworn Idolatry. The "via media ' was
taken, 1 and they had to be regarded by the jews as

brothers, although late*
1

,
during the third oeutury when

Christianity had grown, condi.ELcmij changed, anti half

tOsiyerls were again looked n? with suspicion. The odpre-

ReLnach, one of the b^sL authorities on the history of the

Jews, says about these convcrsl nns : "The fervour of

pcosely tJsrn was Indeed one of the most distinctive traits

of Judaism during the Green-Roman epoch—a Irak which

it never possessed iu the same degree either before or

since." He c num erfcC*S various methods which weT*

employed lo. incranss the dock of Irsaeh 1 £ The most
brutal was that of forced conversion—that to say,

circumcision—such As had been imposed by John Hyrcanui
on th= S demeans and by Aristobulus upon a portion of the

Itufcans (Gaiitcans). Nest was the conversion of slaves

owned by Jews as their individual property. But it was
especially ihe moral propaganda, by word, example and
book which was the most productive of success throughout

the whole extent of Jjc Diaspora."
ReiuacLi points out that Judaism possessed prudence

snd tact in dealing wit} the proselytes- It d!Ed not exact

the complete adoption of the Lair immediately,. The
noophyte was simply a |J

friend
,a

E« the Jewish customs
and observed miEy some of the laws, ills sons frequented

the synagogues and deserted the temples, and contributed

their to th* treasury of Jerusalem. At last th*

proselyt* t^ok die decisive step

:

he received the rite

of circumcision and the bulb of purity, In the third

general! on, according to Deuteronomy, Midi. 3, there

ousted no distinction between Jow by race and jew by
adoption, 1 uni ess the latter belonged to the accursed rtices. a

f4 It cannot be doubted that J odaisno In this way made
numerous converts during two or three centuries. . . .

3 5. G, >lir:c!', /pm., p. tiiu
5 Atcciding in die T*lfflini pt#*tlyljtv helil en Infsffar pcsoliofl In Ihe

Jt"iSli cu-.nmi'.y {A’hMis'.Eim, 4, ij, They mere, haurcTrr, to

ir-Hnarriepi wkh all mcIrL giidtl fc-dtiW the kiyliEU— i. c.. Uie preeda.

Must Rrlitrira TTErc nc: lei:« shuilcd [tf. 4. »].
s Tbs** i-.erijsstrl i*(« wern I3i4 LAn iL:s—/.r., StaniLtj, aha cenLd

ru'ji alitT tbi TsHisr, ".ihj-nicr.l lypE
r
acncrJLng cn
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Et is an inclispututi’e fact that proselytes tvere foup-d in

Large iL'.:mni;r.s in every country of the diaspora. The

Fiy. Ta 'iV&hi ]jj Aha BUkdl

pagan authors, atruck by this phenomenon, carefully

distioguLKh the Jci^e by race from Je?VE by adoption, In

Antioch si large portion of the Creek aopdatiou was
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Judai^ed in the Lime of Josephus ;
and although they

turned ChrisiUtig iu the days ni' Chrysostom, they had not
forgotten the way co the synagogues, TR* sanre holds

true of certain districts of Spain. In Damascus £ almost
aJ] the wfluien ' observed the Jewish usiiges. Paul met
with proselytes in Antioch of PUsidja, in Thyatirs,., in

Thesailenicft, And in Athens. In Rome, where the

Jewish, propaganda had ca^en the first step at the time
of the embassy of Numetiios 3,c.), Ira efforts and

success Are indicated by Horace, Betaine, and J uvcaal.
1 '

!< TJie enormous grtRvlh of the Jewish nation in Egypt,

Cyprus, and Cyre^t," says M- Rainaoh, ^cannot be

a«(lMiited for without supposing an abundant infusion of

Gentile blood. ProselytLsm swayed alike the upper and
the Lower disec of society. The great number of Jews
passing through the state of slavery must, of course, have
catcohiosd their comrades rather than their ir-astcra

1" It

IS true thnt the Sute
:

rlpd later the Jew;? ibem.AcJvtS,

discouraged jir-oselytLs.il, sold undEr Daiy.Ltian
,
Narva, and

others, placed heavy penalties for Convening Gentiles t'O

J VtliuSin. It IS aiHg true that Lhts evangelical preachere

met with ready cars among the half-proselytes, and thac it

wjis Rirong them that Christianity itiAtl* its first And its

most numerous conquests. 1 But to say that this removed
Fill the foreign blood from Judaism, atari left the flock of

Israel ill 1
1

Otrig-^iL^al parity, LS-iLbsmJ.

With che spread! of Christianity in Europe the Church
Jit] its best to discou rAge intermarriage between Jew.5 ;ind

Christians. That staves not always successful is attested

by the fact that it whe often necessary to repeat the edicts

at variuisn Church Council?. Andree enumerates the

following edicts of the Church directed against inter-

m arnagea- ;—The first prohibition ivac enacted by the
Eastern Church at the Council of Chakedcm in j-Bfi. In

the H'cst the third Cancifiwn Aareiiaiiese issued the
following prohibition :

(l Gfirisiiemts quet^ac (ft'UfJiB tlifcr-

dicimus f>ejtidftsniM amjugiit trttstcatUtit-

; fu#d. itfa&iratt.

' For frirtliEr infornatiun on this s-ibje:: see Th. s?«-iii.tnl>, r.rili-lr,

''Judy.," in D&ll&mi&ire 1fyi ^ r,- ni nlsCi. art[dr. "DiBipon,1’

Jetri'rf EiKjrttymtra, vaL iv. pp. jE':-]?! ; E. fLcr.LM, fj Jafalt/Nt mrtit/f
yaa d ceiamt ftlhfrirr r Pnrts, 1 33i.

1 R. A-Tidwe, Zur iiliiwdi dtt jTuifwu.
t p-4? i I^lyfig, [S&J.
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utgtit: ad segvtstratifiBim, quisquis iite err, pwmunioue
petiaitir."' At the- Council yf Toledo, held id jflij, the
clergy was adinon ialied

t!
t/1 JtuOtis p$u licit?* Ckraiiatitu.

hab&rt uxurts." The Council of Rome, 3ia!d ir- £43,
O "'Ll Li 111 ed '' Si ytiff Chriiii/miLi Jiliism Sltflfil Jttd&& hi

ampt£i& capulars pmsumsstii— muiihinm- sit,'

1

Mann
other prdihibitiOns nf this sort were issued both bj* the

Church and StAte in various p^nts of Europe. In

Hungary,, for in stance
f

accc riling to Gr^ti, 1 the lews
lived in friendly relations with tLicif German brethren.

Misted marriages between Jews and Christians also

occurred frequently,, as the Church had out yet estab-

lished itsejS in the noun try, King Ladis!ai;s prohibited

such iliit: i.iLi; es in S.yCiit, But that h:s prohibition d:U not
bring the desired result Is seen from the fact thin the

Atxbhlshnp Rcsherl vnn Gran cynr.pfFiined in 1330 to the
Focc tisat many Jaws in Hungary are married Lu Christian

women, m;d that the latter are often converted to Judaism

;

that Christian parents aru Kelling their children in Jews,
end some, oat of greed for money, penult themselves to he

rlrwirini^rd. and lS™;it within a ffiw VKnrS mar-v IhtnisrmdSr

of Christtfliig wliu lo^t to the Churchy
Another focii's <il in temia rri ago of immense significance

In relation to the echoic type of the Jews was in Southern

RuropCi cspedojfy in. typr.in, 3 'orrygwl, :ind GrvL In

GiiuL, du 1 lug the sixth century, Graeb! says that rLu Jews
lived on ihs best of trnne: with the jump e of the country,

and iiitetinaniages occuued between j ews and Christians^

and ir, Spuin ic
IntsrniflrriagieE hbilwern Jews rnsd Christians

oixunei] unite as fie^iiu^t^v as iti tlaul,
7 ' 1 Ki.ijj Keccarc-d

in 583 was the first to prohibit these marri^get?, and to

order that children born to such mixed couples should be

forcibly baptized^ That slaves were converted hi Judaism
is shown by the same edict which ordained that slaves

iiiitiued Jjito Judaism, and especially circuntcSsed, shonW
bn forfeited to the State. That Lhe desired effect was not

achieved in this case as well as in others is shown hv the

1 ffhtwy of tki _y
r
:Ttr, vol. i

:
i.

, p ISIr
a V, Citernlg, SlA/iagriijlkii tur Ctztcrr, MtrWitdt^ Fvl- H, pp-

ci^rr<.
> K. Gtifla, jVftfiff L.y" lh( fcti'i, vgI. iii. p, 34
* Hit., p. +4, * HK|
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fact that mised rciarringes continued HQ tnke place. Thus,
En tht Ehlrtetath Century, ancording to CraeLz, CH among
the Jews in Southera Spain die lukewarmness towards
the law went so far that not a tew contracted mArnHgeS
with Christian and Mohammedan women,”* and, It is

a'.so stated tiiat Rabbi Moses of Cemey, a kind of Jewish,

revivalist, in the thirteenth century 11 succeeded in

influencing Lhose who had contracted mi scad marriages
with Christian sad Mohammedan women to divorce

themseSves from their strange wives .

1 ' 2 It seems that

mixed marriages kept on occurring, because, in King"

Us- I3R—JBW, jBVVSAlftM,
MusuOLom T sl'tl

Alfonso's cade, we meet again an inlerJiciion of such

unions as well as against conversions of Christians to

Jntkism,
A large proporttcr. of the blondes encountered among the

Jews of Iflday may have been acquired into the foid of

Judaism in the following maimer, which Is hut owe of many
Eus lances which Can be quoted from the history of the

Jews: (l The Jews oF Germany are to he regarded us

colonies of the Frankish Jews," says Graetz, "and such
of them hs lived In Australia, a province .subject to the

1 tl. Grater, Mi
, p. 517,

: f£tfm
, p, H&.
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Merovig'niaa kings. . h . From the vast horde of Jewish
prisoners, the Vangiuni had: cheers the most beautiful

women, had brought them tack to theis- stations on the

shares of the Rhine and the Main, and had compctiod ‘hen
to mini te r to the satisfac tiem of thei r desires . The nki Idrer,

thus begotten of Jewish anti German parents were brought
»p by th^r motheiii in the Jewish faith, their fathers not
troubling themselves about them. It La these children

who arc said to ha™ been the founders of the first Jewish
COrnrnsHiltEiJS bi.ween Worms and Mq.ycncCr

1 "1 Such
violent ih Fusion of Gentile blood into the veins of the flock

of Israel has beta especially frequent In Slavonic countries.

One of th favottffte rie Hindi of the Cbi&icke ro wring
uuL money from the Jews was to take a large number of

prisoners, knowing well dial the Jews would rAnSom them.

That the ivyAteu thus ransomed were violated by these

semFsavagc tribes gens without saying, In fietet, i-Eit

, : Council of the Four Lauds,
1

' At iL^ .session in tEtfc winter

Of rfi^o, had to bike cognizance of the poo: women and
children born to them from Cossack husbawda during

cjiptivlly, mi J ldips restore order in th& Family and social

life of flv: jtws.- Sin ;.ir njtragss were recently ngain

pL‘rpi LratirU im lew i'll wonie.il eel Russia during the

iEii'j ^ac ros .n 1303-05. While at -the present 5 i may be

to Iil-: v
_
pra'cLfeeUy no effect cm the type of Lhc Jews,

it must be recalled that during the middle utjfeS the mimbat
of Js'.vs was comparatively .siuali, and tLEiy infusion of

foreign blond surely had its Impress cm Line future

phyalca- typ* leF ike Jews.
The most important Infusion of ucm-Jewish racial

elements ialo the Veins of Eastern European Jews luoSc

plate in the eighth century when the Clears adopted

Judaism. These QlOs&rs were oF Turanian origin a^d

their IfiEigcoim was firmly established in South Russia.

For about two hundred years, until subdued by the Russians,

these Jews flourished and were considered a power in that

region.^ There is considerably historical evidence ihat

after th± dirstrucLio:] of their kingdom many oF them

1
ii, G^^Le, Jlistotj ofihsJctot3 wl. III., pm. 40-4.1.

- 5mJinisk ETwyihte<fi&, voh h'.
F p. JSS.

J Vut dttphs Vic It. rtM-c.ltiil, *rlid« Hl ClKW&fJ.
:
' JetoEk EHtyttrfiMA.i,

TOl, Ev,
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mingled with the Jews in that region and in o' her town tries,

Et ia stated by many authorities that Lho jews in South
Russia. Hungary, Ro.iimanta, and part of Poland ar*

inninSy descendants of Choirs who inieemarried with

Jews. It is, in fact, one of the most Impo: tacit questions

on which nIstorians art not in agreement—How have the

Jews entered Russia, Poland, etc,? The -pentenriun of
socne that rhr.y ;i|; came fra in the West, from Germany
where Lhej1 were cruelly persecuted during' the time of the

Crusad-era, and that Poland offered them tin asylum, is

n-nly partly borne hut by facts, Historical evidence

goes Lo show that then; were already Jews in South Russia

before the destruction of the Temple, This has bte-n

bill sli-.d by in.scriptsorii mieaiih-ed :u various pads of the

northern shore of the Black Sea. They are said to have
come thither mostly from the Byzantine Umpire and sljo

from the C&aessiiSi In Lhe latter -country they have been
even before the present ora, and there is considerable
evidence xhmvi-g that many jews have migrated from Lhe

Caucasus to South Russia- This puts a completely differ-

ent aspect on the question of the origin of the Jewish
types met with in Eastern Europe. Er must also he

mentioned in this connection that the number of jews who
entered Poland from Geriri any cnulc$ not have been So

great as to transfer the centre of gravity of the Jewish
population In Europe (Vom Rbelnisb Franconia to Poland,
To-day about three-fourths of all tho Jews in the world
arc found in Eastern Ivuropc- It is more likely that the
stream of Western European jews met with a large

number of native Jews, and also with a stream coming
from Lhe East.. These,, together with the Cbnzttr#, who
commingled with them aftEr the fall of their kingdom*
contributed to make Eastern Europe the centre of the

Jaws in Europe. In addition ro this must, also be
mentioned that there is no lack of proof of proselytism in

Russia. Tht sects known, as N J-iidaiiing- lEerasy," and.

the
11 Subbotnik! prove that Judaism has been active

there in, making- converts, Muny of these sectarians arc
practising circumcision, keep the Sac Lath, deny the
divinity p i Christ, and of the Trinity, etc. According to

some Russian historian* [£ appears tkat the firat to preach
their doctrines was a Jew, Zechariah, who came from Kief
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to Novgorod during ihe Sast quarter of the fifteenth

century, These MCtarian Russians have been as cruelly

persecuted as the lews in any country lli Europe, and stiii

there are said to be more than two rniltLonis of them in tti(

Empire of the C?ar to-day. Many of them have become
Jews, 1 It is true that in-day a few converts >o Juduijim

wouid have bat little influence on ihe type oi 15,500^000

Jews in Russia, hut during the fifteenth to the eighteenth

centuries, when the number of Jews then; was quite small

and the ciumbcr of proselytes was Larger, such in Fusion

Fip. t^i.

Jaw, ElvtowisfA, J«™a„ Gran, Algv.h r

m^-st have leTchs impression <m the physical types of the

lews. That they did mingle with the Jews is attested by

fh-e fact Ui,tL the Russian, government always did its best

(.0 keep them apart from ihe Jews. Ln the districts where

3 E™ Ln-doy mmy Subtotnllii 3do|:L JiuJ»ikill- Thej( us^dly Len*

H-dlll# for ih& f^rpuG, be:nusE IliEir 5t Is hti c^fcnce puniMiilili Atvcnqr.

1 know nl" Emi lanullm wli(?<^neio New York jnnriiet meuibcate Tuddatt,

Hnrfi Ilir v, if well IS Lh.eir oiaLe riiiSnten, mhnilLWJ t-f dileumclijom, els.

They said lip- Llrey tfe It Mciuse vl the cJilivletiar. chat 1bry are ''If**,

Mwny ef them BO lo E'aLtciine. Is t9=7 *1™-'* "» flm| l |is « r B™™1

ncisLnLs miKcatccl to Rmraa, Ga.ilct, *pd were converted 10 JltinilFPr

TSielf dlSIdtcn allend TcwiEh. ld™ls, ILaLkbw, ±n.t kim hi jjbiV

Yiddish The "c*S mII IkEm “GheIIB," J-A. slran^era, £:(( F, TlifliL'

halier, " C«Lm in FflleHini." Du »Wf(
3io. 3?. £$07 -
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they arc mac with no Jew is permitted to live. They, on
the other hand, compelled to keep their reLigious views
s.&crtL, are very carefu] to coonti their opinions when
they come in contact with Russians of the Greek Orthodox
Churrh, whiio- with the Jews the/ are rather communicative-

The/ have often ssked Jews for prayer-books, ejrpiFi nations

of some reLiglo us matters, ate.

The history of the Jews in Russia furotshffl ampia Evidence

tii at in the south of the Empire, especially in Kief, there

were Jews long before the lews came thither from Holland

and Germany, Some histonftris evan say than during the

eighth century the majority of the population of Kief

was matlo up of Jews ot Chozar descent. Many of these

Jewfc after the fall of the Chozar kingdom anil their sub-

jugation. by the: Russians during the eleventh wn

L

ri rv

,

have spread nil over the country, and made up the nudaus
of th® fnturt; Jewry of Eastern Europe. Later, when the

German Jews cam®, both these classes commir-gJed, and

tneir dcscentlquis constitute the mElii-ous of Jews living

to-day Lu Eaataru Europe.-1

History' thus confirms the observjti&nji mode hy anth.ro

poLcgigtji to the e fleet LhaL many or tha types of tLia Jew's

in that region arc hardly distinguishable from the type*

of mankind mei with among the CEiristiana 3a Eastern

Europe, and that this is due to intermarriage and
proselytism,

1 K. N. IVcrf,
:<

&feii; SeirEb^e znr AnlhropolcgiE d«T TuiIedi" AtrtHv
/Sr AwtAnf»kffie, Vul, iv,, pp, .j&g-jBQ, tS&|, JitCUE*^ (hlltiuesi iflt.



CHAPTER IX,

MIXED MAUHTACiRS TW MODEEtN TIMES.

Tbc L-sfpIi JtiHui as" ialeimarrlDcie Injl^wn *ml tlirisli«n3 - -What u
M " illLcCj luajrliya? ^'l|nl:«?ill IL.!!:lJ mirPL£!E— [n.5gp0dlr4lhl

—

In Germonf
,
France, Jt»ly

r Bnghnit, AttlEralia, nsd. Hie Unilcd
StJ-tet—Tha S^f*j jiun nl the Chur-rli ind lilt Kjrugaguit 1.0 ihtei-

rainriifie LiLwrrn Jews ind OdJnt*rw—

M

ekwI iMiringu Iklitwii

folloinT! ji mrfcluj ChriiLinn liuncr.ii n.i::,ins *-T>.a G-htl^O !a hr Uni
pre^entfre of Jnierm»4j^ij;e,—Fiftiiltly tit -nixe'l niEiriagej- --Du-
itipviih etl periyvi:je! hnlfjEwisborifiiL Thr 2cs> LLiLiiiuJ \vf Ju^iIuti
( eraufi,!! inlenn*rrfc«—Premiaiwy iif dlvai^s ac^n^ mistii couples,-

IkCrr’SE af IbC Jewish papma^ran u n re.. ill el in Iceman Inpi— hirer-

mnzrLigd and m nsjcnasy >«QrU HUiOn* J**r— tilhmc kITe^ af :: iKe=.l

Enarrin^cd—

J

ewIiIl LlhiakpciL DltiLiitlE iou-jt:: inlcrminii^f,

Thk intermarriages between Jews and HOrt-Jewa during-

(He tiiriHj preceding; th-r middle of the nineteenth century
ijaimot he statUtiLaLLy cKCitblishisd for obvious reasons.

Wc had to neiy on statements Lit various Jnstoriail records
for the deterrninatiuj: of Ely extentr At the picscot time
font? countries lei If uropc publish the caLa oolJeclerE from
Lhc rtgislrPtiPn of rr.q rripLg-tif

,
qnoi especially AS regards tEie

religious denomination 0 : the parties eei, Lerircg' matrimony.
From these stwliistiPS Lt i.s more or less easy ta determine
the proportion of Jews who marry Christians. It must be
stated 4it ihe PmTjTe

L

tbit intern.un-Miges etc not permitted
Le every country where the Jews reside, Thus in, Ru-ssiu

no Jew is permitted to marry a Christian unless he is first

baptized;; in Austria it is also prohibited, but one nl the

WHys Pot of the dilemma, i# that cme or both of the coupSc
seeking a marriage liccAce declares ttimseLf at herself a
1

L

Freethinker "* (Ko.nfession.slps), So ihat in these two
couatriBa, where more than ouie-haf the total number of

Jew.s$ Lp the Vi'orld reside, icit^rniarfiagti cannot jp.Lci?

place at all. Similarly in the Orient, in Turkey, Persia,

Morocco, etc., n.0 mixed. murriag** cAn Ufce place for the
same reason, In -some other countries intermarriages

95
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are permitted,. yet it is impossible to determine their

frequency because the registrar's offices do tint publish

denemicifttLOnal statistics on the suLject. This is the case

in France, [taly, Belgium, England, the Limited Ststcx, etc.

Bat it must be borne in mind L11U even in inanities

wbflre mixed marriftgEa are recorded as such, and Hie

statistics oT their frequency published in the officiid jr.:blh

cations, the records shew only the faith of the consorts.

A mined murriii^ Es considered. aae in which the creed

of the consorts is different at the time the marriage is

contracted, it has only 1 religions basis. The result is

that e marriage Id which the bridegroom is a baptised lew
and the bride a Jewess i-s considered -ft

'

' mixed
11
mftrria^o

j

the marriage of a. Christian woman who shortly botora

entering matrimony adopted Judaism, is considered a

"pure
' r

Jewish marriage, ftr.d the. like. k is thus evident

that it is not in die ethnic sense, as die marriages between
the white and coloured in the United States, that the term
" mixed marriage 11

is hart used. Far these who believe

in the various race theories which have of Late become
fashion able this definition of mix-ad marriages will aot
Lie satisfactory. But it must be recalled that if we adhere

strictly to r&ue distinctions, wc must noctssari ly consider
the- union of a bEtmde Jew with. a Christian woman of the

same complexion as " pure/' while a marriage between
ft dur^-cumplnicigii^il Fro testaut ftnd a htrande of die

creed must be considered a “mixed" marriage,
A study of available statistics shows that there are v,pr?

mixed marriages contracted between Jews amd Christians

than is generally supposed, (n some places, as Scan-
dinavia, KumhiTj), Berlin, etc., mixed m a ITLagas ire

almost as frequent as pure marriages, it appears that

in Bcandiaftvih the largest proportion of Jews marry
L’hristians, From a recant paper on the subject 3 It is

seen that during I he twenty- four years, iSiSc-igo^, there
wera contracted 35,8 pure Jew-kii mardJtfftJ ILnd ^3^ mixed,

or 61.36 per cent, of die pure Jewish marriages ware
coturacted with Christiana, How far In that city these
mixed marriages are in vogue is seen from the fact that

- J- Silffffloa,
' &ii<2wl'.l:£.K u;:^u: rvfiscli:-. I u :1 :r. und Cc.r:s:ea :r.

Knpftihiitai|
W Ztitxkrijifur Dt>tio£>n$>hn ujui SiaHitHnitrJvikat IBOi.

Jfflr 1.
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from i-BSo to 1S90 the per*;entn gc was oisly 5.3, ;
it rose

to- yi.oy per cant. during i£Sqo to 1900, and from 190! to

inclusive, there were 76 pime ar-d 73 mixed, betb
classes ati<bn t tqgal,' Fibrillar eornlitiorts ftrp reported in

other Scandinavian countries. In Sweden, according to
Sam ter, the number of mi*ed marriages exceeds the
number of nure Jewish marriages.1 In former years, we
are told by Salomon, the Rabbis revolted mid refused to-

^nkmnijfl mi^e-d marriages or to admit the children bom
to such couples into the fold of Judaism, but of lata years

Lhe Jewish, community authorized several physicians to

ttlMiH- %. 1 3.5

Auflmcan Jew, Ausarc^H Jiiwast

circuncia such uew-bora boys, But as will appear later

very few such children are in need of this operation,

because masl of them are baptised at birtli.

The statistics cd the German empire arc particularly

reliable ir- this regard. became they have been collected

for many years with great care, with a view to -elicit the

degree of assimilation cn the J ewi sb population. During-

the seven years 2^01.1907 there we re contracted in Germany

11

CoidL Trap, L
' Die I" len Sll ivltCiiiifl^fii uadi dcr Yellmihlurg ion

Ztriic/ir. -Dwjrr.i/fric .viru' SfiiiisJifi ate fwdeu. pp. 3^-]-n r
;

ryr.T.
1 K, ^M\h\tX,Ju-itunt^tH i*» p, Sit; Berlin, [pod.



WIJLED marbiaoes tn mqd£&k times. m
marriages between Jews am! Jewesses u,nd

between J*ws and CbristiAns, Ths miitcd marriage* con-
stituted efleMquBntly 19,15 per cent, oF the pure Jewish
marriages;; nearly one marriage out oF five was contrasted
with a noo-Jew. It was also found chat B.E6 per cant. oF
rt'i the JewessW and 10.391 P“ cent, of bJI the Jews in I hat
country married Christians during these ssvcii years. In
other words, every twelfth Jewish bride and t^pry tenth
Jewish bridegroom married a Christian,
The 1 nw£ in the various states of Germany hsve different

procEivic^-S in th is respect. Tn Prussia a very large number
marry Christians. Statistics are Available here fa: 53
eaoaemilive years, ELaee 1 S ,

whan this sort of marri-nges
was legaliaed, The growlti pf the proportioa of cniiced

iflArrUgra has been remarkably steady. The proportion
oF mimed m-irriagcs lias more than doubled within these

33 years, and stiSI keeps on Inorcasliig. Tin absolute
number has also doubled- During 1S75 to 1879 the
average number of such marriage;! wn* 239, and in [qoS
ihe number was 742; white the number of pure Jewish
marriages, hat diminished from 2,693 in 1S75 to only

in igaS, notwithstanding the fact that [he Jewish
population has somewhat increased during that period.
The larger nu miner of these mamagejf lit Prussia ure
cocLtrAnnsd in the city af Berlin, where the proportion is

about double that observed Sr Prussia. Here the increase
was ;is follows:,—In 36.36 per cent., while in

itpjj It was already 44,4 per cent, of tire pure marriages.
I Juring the last-merttirujed year 17 per cent, of all the
Jewesses, aod 37 per cent, of aLL the Tvws who -entered
matrimony in Berlin married Christians. In other words,
every Fmirth Jew and every si* tli Jewess married outside
of their faith.' Conditions are similar in Hamburg, where
the increase has been as foLlow$ during: the three yenrs
1903-3905 t_

Ng stand
Ltib iai.cj.

, ... 11.il
26.47

'm
ignj

as cc

Wc
Chrlaibn,

t7.=7

“3- 53

j3*5

Tstai,

$ 7j CO

60.65

1 S» A. Ruppin, ‘“Die Itiselitbe,’
1

ZtitXhr. f, £k*nifrtf&. S/alMi*
dcrJuJtu

,
yji. Ej-3.3; rjcS, i)itJuJtxt iii-r {Sigma/art, pp. jK rs>.
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The conditions Litre an? about the ^atue as !rt Stun*

dinavift, [ other German states the preporti-ofi is not so

great a?( Efi Prugjia or Hamburg, but still there is every-

where ahowfl a decided tendency to intermarriage, In

Bavaria the in encase has heeu from j.S& per cant. La

i Byb-So l£? ecl,S$ ict 1905, and in Hesse r'rom 0.5 per cent-

in tSGfi^-n to 7.33 tn igoE-o*, 1 4nd evoa 10,3a per cent. En

1505. In Baden the percentage teas, during r503-0 9.2,

and in il I xass. Lorraine, during the samsi period, fl.a per

cent.-

it is remarkable that even in the mast orthodox Jewish

comm unities, where mixed m4rri?jge.y w$u|4 be least ex-

ported to occur, there nre evidence y that die tendency is

in this direct! an. TLiuSj in Amsterdam, where up to about
(ifty years ago hardly any Jew ever married out of his

faith, them are tri-day quite u considerable number ot

ji«ch nninEis. During iBgg-igor the mixed mo rriii gr s?

constituted 9.45 per cent,, and during iptu-Oj Lhe yrd-

portion increased to rg.ofl per cent. — /.s’.
,
disc out ot six

Jewish mat ri ages was contracted with a Christ inn, 0 In

Austria, as has s i reedy bee n iotimitedj mixed marriages

arc pToinbh “J-
|
ewit who want to. marry ChiJstians have

to proceed in a roundabout way 1 one of the couple either

joins the religion of the Other, or declares himself a

Freethinker, While in Austria the Dumber of murrisges of

Jews with Freethinkers is COmparfliEvcEy small, condition?

an? different in the city nfTjieste. Between iSBy and [903
tEiere were contracted 47a marriages between Jews end

Jewesses, ar.d 17a between Jews and. Freethinkers—-tie., the

mExe4 constituted chirtv-SLX, per cent, of tLi-c pure Jewish
marriages. This docs not, however, give ft cmnplete

picture of the State of affairs. Many mixed couples both

declare themseLves as Freethinkers, while in other cases one

accepts the religion of the other, “Thie shows that, like

1 T. Tine, ,r Di« Ife^pmK drr ’OdiKbKl Bcvnlktc-jiie !ti Bnytra,

*te., &&/&>“- Da>u^rsfkit usd JitaflrV. drr Jtnun, No. S. :urj

j

Linacfcl. " liinnd iirel Jrt ilirlLitb, tlevSSfcer, tn HMaa, 11

fbdl.. N p. 3, jip> Br-Ey,
1

•. ..'.kii' lice, frarr, F^ara gran 5a the Zcit, thrift fiit imd
iStti/fUil dtrJwltK, Me, 4, tS^S i p. :$R, tgo6-, p. 79, 1507.

* StatiitfsrA Jiutrfoti ifer Gimeente Amitirdam, toI. L-ji i,
;
AmElirdiin,

rcoj. The <t, w.14 a, desseire diirln£ T5°1 -dS *0 f^ 3° p
flr« n t, [StatirtffM

Annuftit, Anikr^r.n, LijaS.J
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Denmark and Australia, the integrity oJ Judaism is hem
in danger/'

1

The Conditions in Hungary, while not as
acute as in Trieste, ore algo interesting in this respect, in

ihat country mixed marriages were licit permitted un^j
iSg^i when they were legalised. Since then they have
been growing in frequency and were j.ji per cent, in

tgciS,

3

and in Budapest the proportion even readied
tS.^Q per cent, during-

J^oJ, Even ;n Roumania,
where the social and intellectual conditions of the Jews
have remained rather backward

t
there art mixed marriages

contracted, West yf them are contracted ifi Bucbareatr

b‘i|j. rjB.—

R

tteiah JaivtiH Rabbi,
fh.AvpifrO Tvr*,

Fir. *37'

Cal-cuhah j*w-

t

where du rtpg 3,5a percent, of the pore mxmSgCs
were mixed. 5

Franco and italy publish no denominational statistical

hut it is well known that intermarriages hatwean. j aws and
Christians are very prevalent there. tn France It has
bean »uiJ that, maut uf tlie Jewish rich families have

1 Zziisf&nji JUi Di;xin-\ipfot miJ Siatitfik Ar /. r- A v
,
jip, 60 Gt

; 1907.
- (,. SKh-.ftk.

jL
EH^it|Lllesiiun(j5j(i p.wjinli rn J'jcm v.r'J Chrislrtl in

Clogim,1
' Ziiiiilwift jAr Dimwnfhk ir^' Sixf.'tfk Ar“ juJiu. Ml'- 4,

j^Oj, Hi itidm shin (hiring nh± nini jtiJJ La 1 jtuj, J, jQd J*w»
Tnirried CarisLiani in iiur^arK.

3 A- fl,M'ij:iii, ^ L D|e Stunting dec jllSinchcn. El uv01kLiang in Rmnirtlsn,"

Ziitxhnjijfir ftnfvfrwt&k wt4 itf-itistik ji, 13, qj+Sf LS°T-
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intermarried with Oik decadtnt aristocracy of that country.
Indeed, Jewish hairetpsea in various Europciun. countries

often married with men of Che highest grade of
nobility, and SOmi hm'c stated dial- the majority of the

mixed marriage;* are of this nature—i>_, s&mewbftt Jtke
the marriages of American heiresses with Emrgp&aa
nobility. This is decidedly net the case with, the bulk of
mixed marriages. The fact that :ftore Jew? lijan-y

Christian women than Jewesses marry Christians is good
proof again sL this statement -

1 Conditions in Italy are
most interesting j-i regard to the asshnliation of the Jews.
It bus been stated by many who are well Informed that
there Is hardly a Jewish family in that country with no
Christian relatives through intermarriage. The number
flf rnsjed marriages is said, to be nuiob in excess of the
number of pure Jewish marriages.

In English-speaking countries cpuiiitiptis are about the
same fli; in Western Europe nmoag the native Jews.
Although the immEg rant Jewijls population, of London do
not marry with Christians as often as the native Jews do,

st;l] such unions arc not as rare as is generally supposed,
and the number is growing." The Spanish and Portuguese;
Jew;* in England have practically disappeared

;

they were
absorbed through Intermarriage with Ch’rirtiiinSr 3 In New

* fie*; w Mr CO p. EC.. This plie-unjE-non is n>: pBcalcir La :1i« Jewi.
Lha IT ailed SiiLe* inlermirriu(i« beUveen tHebE and imUveS mt= imifrlly

Snnltnelftl bnween Jareigr. hum rc.;ii ond nsiive women. Among live,

million chiMrea wlw) hud hu! unC patent niXiW’bSfUp Si v'js sierLajrniL by
ihe C-OIIWJ Of [e]CO, IhoL in two-lhirds it was : he tnibeE who nq am
iILjti. kipiey aUrlVinti^ |,| ip ihr ilnliiUori lo rite nnruji: met, lending-

jaeVitahly lo break bowr. mcia| harriErr. The wr.n-ar h tlvrayg pit
lor.iirvnivi ekfliCCU ip nvitj, EJid Lends Id cling L» Ihe oJd. wayi Inr.g

ahci Ihcy hare been discatdeu by the meo. Tilt nwlt Is, ihit in inLet-

misitu^ of variftnf ptilpWn, it is mast tfarummly Lin mar, who mashes
up Lhe sociil rca>. Uvea rolaar l:.nt= use »«» ef:w i-rc-wil by mer ;

niore iiegtfQC) have wIliLfi itiVei thnrc iwliil* men ciro.irei! wiven. ^oe
Wm. jL Ripley,. |‘Tiib Eerepein Ropi|U|fc)ii (he Unkeil Slates."

Jam AvfXreJv'. /nitlhits, *ol. rxiviiL, pp. on igoS,
I lteliem ihr.i Ihedeeteiwe gr (he rr^rlllKr of j4*«Sjh innnJanes tecenl3y

tinimd in Ereinfid ie in n [,TenL measure due La this coma.
1 The orthodox Jews have rwenlly Hem = 1 r r m i ; :! at Ibu inctcne of Lhis

H>l of ii irri;i|je in England, The Osier Kshfari prf.trhrd * speclftl acrmbfi
:d.mr.:-. shieg In* Clack ; ; |

r., .1 si :a you-: separatens i, so ibr.L yomr
u.-added aisle may liri~g you line bepjiia^

F

,r
/fiuili Cbmfr/t, py, u>i [ r

ie-jileniter apih, :gc-7-
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South Wales, where denominational statistics are pub-
lished, it wfl£ foenn^l, while, collecting the etmut .Mnti.SL.ks

of igor, that of atL rtiarri^d Jews, yfii were married to

Jewesses, and 3,6a—J.e.j 4J6.1 par eant.
r were married to

Christians, 1 In Western Australia 157 Jaws married with
Jewesses, and 62 tnarried Christians ; again, 39, 5 par
c^n-t, of Jews wore married to Christians,

Intermarriages between Jews arjd Chraliana were
already quite common in tc:a United S ulIkk in codonisl
times. According to HoLlander, thE w-aLl-kuawii ,r Ye Jew
doctor,” jacrih LunbcCIf in Maryland married a Christian
Wmin about 1660. fi Dembilz shows that, "there Es ins

frequenter flf Ike synagogue who either lived in Kentucky
or whose ancestors lived there before [83b," ar-d he jives
its ft bausc that the early Jewish settlers disappeared
through inteimaTria^e with ChrialianE, Ll and the de-
xcen Cl-anis of the early settlers are known only by their

Jewish family mimes ?md their Orioutnl (?) features.
119

One has to read detailed accounts of several Jewish
famiEies In New York, Pennsylvania, Connecticut, Mas-
EachunttB, Etc,, tc he convinced as to the extent ui mined
marriages in pre-revolutionary times

;
the reason for the

disappearance of the Sephardi Jews is then evident.*
This process can be seen uow with the German Jews, who
are frequently marrying oat of their faith. There are even
Ti-ibbis who arc not loath to officiate at .such unions,
although the strictly ortho d ok condemn them. For lack
of denominational statistic* it i; impossible to slate
accurately eIie number and proportion of this sort of

marriage, it is, Siowever, known to be very common
in the Western and Southern States, arid less in the
Eastern States. Hkbbi George Zcpm, the director of
circuit preaching of the Ceratrai Conferenc-s of' American
Rabbis, estimates (.hut in the iidrtbsrn parr oF the United
States five per cent, is trine mnxirr.Mrn proportion of milted
marriages, while in The south tie proportion ranges

1 Auwfa ef Ctttitn effftzu SeuS& We'tt, Pirl Y, t y, .449: 19m

.

1 Phbliiaiiam Awtr/mri fibf/k HitforifAlSfcieijy toL p. if.
3 /Wit., |Tp-. 9g-]*s,
1 Kee li:r iicii.iL;, P/Mfi-atitm A*nr>Ctoi JrwfiA fffittriatf Ssrftty, *ot,

i.p py- !??&; Tut iL, p 91 ;

vdS. ril r| p. 43 ; nob nip., ftp dH-fip; Tat.

«-
f pd- g?
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between twenty and fifty per ee:it_, thirty-three per cent,

being the most nearly correct, SimifnrLy, an irntfcStigHtion

made by the Superintendent cf tht Jewish Orphan Asylum
in Cleveland revealed that the graduates of thar institu-

t i ofE are very much prone to mwrry GhrisLitm k ; girls

and isi boys were married; ; of the boys ten and of the

girls twenty^four urt married to Christians. 1

Fig-. J^K. - biCHkitAK MOUKTjUM Jsvrs.

tPi*{4 y

There are no available as to the frequency of

intermarriages In New York City to-day* They arc not so

tare as is generally supposrd, A Rabbi informs me that,

he is often called in circumcise children bona to such

parents. Curious as it may appear, St is ant of very rare

occurrence for the Christ! Kin woman to embrace Jndaism lu

order to obtain permission from the pareats of the man

1 Awtftiv/i ht&tlit'i, p. 4 :
Oclohcr tElb,
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she loves, wEiiLe occasionally a man even submit® to

circumcision for this reason, Era ei 5ti hospital,

I Ski led in the east side *r the tity, 1 have myaeLf wEtntBitd
this operation performed by a Mohef-^ lei the presence of

physicians, thus initiating
- a Christen into the fold of

JudiiiitrK, and inridejsLaJJy making him acceptable to the

parents of the- JevreEE he tanged for, Many such cases

are met vviih by ihe ffl&Jk One informs me that he

ckcuiuciees two to t tires adults a year, and many more
children bom to mised parents. Eue the vast majority of

rn,Lxed m^rriag^s taking place in New York City arc devoid

of any cf these ceremonies. Most of them are satisfied

with a civil ceremony, while the rich have either a ftahb;

or a Christian clergyman.

From the facts and figure* just presented It appears

Lhit the Jews do intermarry with people of other faiths

ia every country where the law permit* such unions, The
assumption of many authors that Jsws and Christians

uifrain from intermarriage hena-use of an inherent racial

ii.ntipnE.hv exi^tiug between the Aryan and the Semite i»

disproved by the Isryo. number of mined marriages in

Western F.urope, America, and Australia .

1 All the facts

go far to prove that the main reasons why they have not

intermarried to any large extent during: medieval times,

and avail as far as the middle of th? pineteanth century,

were- the ocposstiou of the stale Jews and the difference df
lulig-Eoos heiief. liven ta-day, in cPdrtfcriw where the raw

docs not permit suth marriages, as-, for instance, Austria,

and especially Russia, intermarriages are next to im-

possible, Both rlit Church and Lho Synagogue arc

Again-st mixed marriages, Not duly bAS the Church
prohibi ted intcrmrerriiige with Jews., Mohammedans, and

h Kqlheji s, but even the adherents of the differ* tit Christian

denominations have thu® been enjoined. Moreover, in the

past aad to-day In Russia, the Church could enforce such

1 Andree uiyi .
" Ec Is, irapusHlile IW Jew* iomk tctnpiELcly with «lltf

pwptKi
1

\Z-nr WWbw* 3^ Jxdtn, p. 5&h Tbfl Ck;rir±n philasccjitr,

AinDtd ven IlniLminn, slat? onjr» lhal Wi LminTn.rr.ii^ tnhnjiUcr fceuvitu

[<wS Hill OririkUnH, beflivie oT ihe inUinrtw? repulrion ea.i[iiLjj fcelweer,

lie fUm-ilei and Aiyarjs, nlllwnfih hr is el lie cpiaiua LlmL Midi Emtr-

inr.rriw Will it prove henrllc'.i! Ilt 13ic Jew, Mid fiAUre to fat ibe GsmillL
—Sit iJjj fudmt/tam in «au" Zulunft, pp, 6-38

1
I-eiptiu,

iBSj.
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a prohibition In Unmistakable terms. : Tt must be recalled
that :n tha beginning of the nineteenth century inter-
marriages between Catholic* ar.d Protestant* were
comparatively rAre in Europe and America. It was cmEy
with the change of egudi Linns Characteristic of our gge,
with the spirit of.toleration which bus become dominant
in some countries, Lhat intermarriages Jiave become more:
Or teas frequent in, those countri#*.

Tbat religion is often a bar to j otermArriaffB can be seen
from statistics published in some, conn tries on the sublet
or iiLOjrrnnrriAge between the followers of various religions
denominations. In Hbnjfsity It appears that the Unitarians
ire more bps to marry persons of other denominations
than the Protestants, Carbolics, orjcw.s. The percentage
of mixed marriage* in was as foLlows;—Uoitarkns,
cfi7 ' 73 l,

Protestants, 49.30; Reformed Church, iJ]
Greek Catholic, 44.73; Greek Oriental, 16.BS; JeWs,
7 ,s£. ! Here it is seen that two factor* Are derennining
the frequency of intermarriage t the degree of reJifpotis
toleration and the number of person^ who profess Lhe
religion. I he UnLts/ians, who are only few in Hungary,
must search for mates among the majority who follow
Other creeds; they are ulso the most tolerant religion,
nothing Is consequently lo tlieir way to marry gat of their
hiith . 1 here are more miMod than pure marriages amyng
them. Meal come the Protestants, with nearly fifty mixed
to one hundred pure marriages. The Jorge proportion -of

mixed marriages among the Greek Catholics rs due to
intermarriage with Adherents of Lhe Roman upd Greek
Oriental Churches; comparatively fe w marry frotsstants.
The Jews and Rormtn Catholic have the lowest percentage
bf mixed marriages io Hungary, because their cl erg v does
its best to oppose such unions. In the capital of tint
country, in Budapest: where the Rabbis are not exerting"
aa great an influence tm the Jews, who Are on a higher

An^e.i: :vi:i Ksi-i, |ti ITS*/, arrested I tl y .:.rin md 3i:i;lrr "cd ta sever,
JM3 an Ihi DAW biCiUiehiS Minded a ChrlldfA woman LnJ t,n,i <.(,

r ',n
Erl wJ£V«'-— ZeiivHf dti fiiftntkitwi, r, 6jj| ; cjjr.

rn n pibicli^c, fViUfurlcd in New York, tr 15 drcLiinI w.J L-y
Lt“ emui. Hlirn tht sarUES relurri^ Lo [AeA natwe lud.—jYnw f
rV'J, p, |]] Mny i^nd, rpai

^

a
'Vcir il from ll|pi 5ia e^e" 1 ?Si i/ngariiffw i'fttiiif, faAr&utft,
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economic ;md impellectosJ plane than their eo-rtli^ionmta

iit the pravinoa, the rate of iotentiarrla^c lb more th^n
double, reaching 18,4 per cenU in jgpy, fthhough it is

only thlrtaea years sines they have been legally permitted

Hj itiariy with Christians. In Germany rimalar conditions
prevail. Of a wtiiE number of 468,319 n-uirriiig&si min*
tracked durkg 190 r, only 41,014 ware between paraems of

UiJTerenl faith—(,e,
f
Only 9,35 per c-sint. mixed to

1 &o pure
marriages. Among the Jews in that country the percentage

of mixsd marriages was 16-5? during that year. TnJ«
shows a larger lind^rity tu marry Quitaide of their fyltb

than, among the Christians In Germany. A study of
u: :n l

!

L c : 1 n r j^ In the various German pnovlnits in tJiia re^peri

shows [Jut the reizgioEt which has the larger following

r Herts a powerful influence on the minority, and always
tends to absorb by intermarriage the Few who follow other

creeds.*

Intermarriage; between peftOnJ of di [Ferent erer:d is a

recent phenomenon ; only one hundred years ago it was
quite rare, It is only since civil mArriiige hais been
recognized in some countries that such marriages have
become possible, in ssome coirntries, like Russia, Austria,

Spam, Portugal, etc,, cho civil marriage -s not yet recog-
nised, and msi trimun i

nl affairs jirc left entirely tn the clergy,

tu [armarrlages between persons nf different needs are

there not relerated even to-day. "In no respect has
modern civilization acted more beneficently than as a

promoter uf religious tele ration," says Wcstcrmarck,
' In onr time dlfFereuce in faith disco 11 rag ex sympmby to

DeEiilcd jlaUilicf co :hc luhjrr: can hi frond in It. A. Krii*c,

X+ifisiitW -sLifi'dii Dtrtln.hknjt

;

yt*U)LJrt=, t^Oi. Si'E MpeciilEr pp.
LJi-Lljll, rmc cT Lite lii:'..rc: i:« :ep:>.ddc«c by Ijicivllior :n :be f'.Aui.ct

Sihuu ,lfrj ttiify, np. 50*301; December, 1^06. A auccwhuE ximLIar

iihtnvraresn nia keen nolei) .ia:t; Lba Lr.migiini ^aaubiii ui li| ihe
Lr.icd SLiita. The TenLh Census cileIc die hiirriiKU-

j; ilrdurtisn I hnt ini

!lio*u i.wlioii't ul t!ii! ryjrlry wilt re j tingle n.i:ic-;.i-y a..s ruun^ausLy
repmeo.'rd, as. for instance, (he Irish lo He* Ifort Ciiy, Ifwre was lirtiu

InKrmHErlFjfe m;h uUice natinnauEiiij. JfaiE v. uuru Llie imLidoiIIlj war nor

nunicrocsly repraeziled, u Lhe Irish in Sr, LgmI*, ll'iiv (it j. jjrciler

imileriiy smejiy Lhc rr-tn |i> ninny nnJtvc wncien, or wouen of nflier

nalju.nniil :s.—be; R. lliyo 3ir.i:li l
Siaihffa ,n,4 Jit/uSqry, sip. EEE-II3 .

Itii iime btildt criK nr ]JiC Jcrfs. i:i Line Ur le i SEtLei. Oih/ few xurry
ChrlsLioru in Ksw Ybc£ CJEy. whiile in the TVesietft ,i.;J ^DklLrrn Sl;iU -

iH(?fjnW4irige kf(mamftnr
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a much Ins? extent than it did in former agea," 1 In
Prussia the numbei of mixed, marriages lias quadrupled,

within the Iasi fifty ycarfi n while the jiurnber *if matTi&gfr*

Fig> x js-.—VBsinifjTK Jjvvg,

in general hiil ipertased otiLy 70 per oertt.. during' that

period, in Bavaria Ibe increase has been even more
1 £, WsnaruiudJ:, ffivt*y Mwritgt* r. 3"0.
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pror,ou.nee4L wring' the first half of the nincteetilh
century mixed marriages uun st i tu ted less Lba:i thrtc per
cent L of the total number* while to-day mere than one
in. ten are c®ntrscl*(I bctivecn persons oF diiTeTent faiths,

All this goes to show that it wait not difference In race,
of instinctive antipathy between the so-called Aryan

11

and ; Semite ,

”

which kept Jewjj in former days from
marrying with Christians. There weia fiw mixed
marriages, excepting clandestinely, among persons of
different religion in mcdiaival days, when the Church and
the Synagogue hid .full sw^y over the people. Indeed,
before the Church had such great power, tetter-marriages
between Jews and Chris

U

acis did take pEsce, as can be
seen From the instances cited in the preceding chapter
ubont Spain, Gaul, Huognty, etc. To-day again the
clergy hfls been tosing its ijifiaenes In this respect, while
the State has not bee:L helping (hem, and the number of
mixed mjtrriagrs has been iocreasin^ air.oag persons
beEo^gffg to all creeds, including the Jews,

T’be best preventive of inbc-rni arriaga? of Jew* ihc
Ghetlo, as has been aptly point;,:! out by tioppin. In
Galicia, RusmIji, the East End of London, and the East
^ide oF New Yortt, they are infrequent"; but in countries
where iSie Jetvs participate in the sncial and economic life

of the general population erf equals, mixed, marriages
uoc.ur, and are steadily increasing to frequency, as is the
caae in Prussia, Sean din avia, Fr^oce, Italy, etc. The
krg-Kst proportion of mixed marriages in Europe is con*
cnacLcff in lar^e cities, as wAa shown !d be the rase in

Copenhagen, Berlin, litudapcst, etc. This is because in

large cities the jaopulatiori, Jewish as well *S Christian, is

l*Kr Apt to be influenced by the clergy* and there are
better opportunities offered for punpie of" different faith to
aims I n*o inti mate social contact with each other.

Ejfecti of hltSPmiXrriiigei Jf^os and C'Ar'rs/frtJiJ,

—

InttrmaTriAgcs hRvc been welcomed , by many Jews and
Christians, who hive olA.mi£d that Li: ey ;ir« th-e best means
of wiving tiiE Jewish question, which is acute in some
European countries, Some have meirttained that racial

intermixture is of advantage for both jews and ihAryans,"
because the fusion of the two " races

11
will be bene li cial by

giving the progeny tthr higher intellectual and moral

14
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qualities n,
r
tht orlginaL pioplo .

6 tin the othtr hand, soim
have discouraged intermarriage- The orthodox bavd
their religious scruple*. Others a^ain state that no good
can be expected from the children burn to such eOupies;

they inherit ail the vice* of their parents, but hardly any of

tfeatr virtues. Moreover, it Lius been stated that must of

chc maxed marriages arc infertile, Lint * targe proportion

remain .sterile, and that the average (lumber of children

barn to each marriage is much below the average of pure

marriages. Tn fact, it has been repeatedly stated, as one
of the i’L'.st proofs of the racial purity of the Jews,, (tint

intermarriage with "Aryans'* produces no progeny.

The fertility of mixed marriages has been digressed

especially by Joseph Jacobs, who calculated that evc-n if

one-tenth of alt the Jews and Jewesses married outside of

their faith only a litiLt: over two per cent, would be Left of

the original fen per cent, within six generations of two
hundred years.

t
Of fourae, if this was Lae case, it would

Lead La show that, in spite nf Intermarriages, the Jewish
race remains pure, Ll purges itself of all foreign blond iil

time, rind the feed *f Abraham agftlfi heromes as pure as

it was originally, This idea of the Infertility of mixed
marriages prevailed until, recently, Arthur Ruppin^ after a

thorough study of Prussian statistics, showed conclusively

that there ls no rial bn sis Tor any Ittth assertion. The
fertility of mixed marriages Ea Prussia la not much below
that of pure marriages .

2

T; is tme that, superficially, *tatistia do show a lower

1 liir.rnj^l: e.t- raid Lhnt lie ia>:o.ir«d ini;:ni.irri:.[;e.s. lie tersely e*.

vich: j tte wish Id s« that "ChrSidiul iLilLion;. should be iLklcii w-th

J cwi.'.h nutei. 1 * M_ Baiehr Craf j'I'tj.v.vi.-.I ririd ititit Lttii*
r

vol. Hi.

,

p M. 2 lfi ; Leipzig, iSjfi. W T, blrr«d raji : "The Jews bts; Lli the
h.rtiar. ri*e viti inCE-n whti III* pure-

A

nib weert _s 1.1 rbt er
t
:iinf

wt:L -

l. Hu 1

, wherms ;Ik Am j llrcro.iL'In-rid is used ireslv to iir.|:: ir--<

o*hev 'hreedt of h#rf<v, th* Jaw uhitlnuttly fcbjecs* to be udliacd in Hie

snv.it wrv Ter rne purpose or nriiirrr Lbs nlsIlsElv.:. isvd w the hamon
nut- K* ii afraid, ba tayi, erdetailej tlw purlly of hie blood, Hut the

Acib strain oT blood runs Lhroagh :bt . eirs of n. millEno European burse*

mihcai tmpjitLnc the purity oi rlie desert eiock. If tin!( the Jans of (hi:

world intermarried nidi ol r nrei die other half wadd beep the Dfiginal

fdoaL fi'W fsOni deWjci' .s iit
1

' L^'cvr-m 1 of Rcvinw, y. itj, Majcfa, I5t0),

Arlhurltcpjiin, "Die soiinlen Y'eraifrniise der Jurien in neuhsnhlaini,
''

faArififkjrfSr v*|. IkKviil.
, pp. 760-767;

/ifrw, Dfc/intender Gegetiaart, pp-. j3 -j)S.
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birth-rate among Jews mamei to Christiana tiota amc-njr
such as afu married Co theEr co-relLgionijf'ts, Thus, in

Havana, statistics of |.h^ number of births per usarri^gG
tlurijig thirty /cars may iead one to believe that there ;s a.

smaller fccur.iLL^ amruig mixed, than among either pnrt
Jewish nr Christian couples

1

:
—

Lnire

Hl.xl.
Prbliwi- Jewish.

ifljfl-IflOO .
! i t* 3-J4 l-?s

IpGI fA'J Z_ K> l.jsl

I90J - t-H 3,3 r 3.11
i jat ijjrf * +.11 J-U I.J7

In Prussia and Hungary Lhe same la shown to he the
case,, while in Berlict the fertility of mixed marriages
appears to be even tower, it Ills, alua been srtatcd tli at

tlLa number of couples who are completely sterile was
much la.rgK.r among: the mixed-mamed,. Evidence coU
IcotedS during the census of New South Wnles seems to
suhsituhllpite thi.n jlitemen!, There 13,41 per cent, or -all

the Jowa married to Jews were aCeril^ while among the
JiWM rpdJried to Christians .30.55 per cent, were sterile.

The average number of children was 3,4# nmor,g the
gen end population, 4.06 among the Jews, and only i.at

among Jows married to Christian*, 1

.
But nlL these fibres are no safe criterion as to the

fertility of mixed marriages. They are calculated by a
fallacious method—namely, by dividing tho number of
births Jo a given year by the number of marriages con-
tracted during- the .lemt yenr, it is known that only very
few of the births during' any olid year are du* H3 the
marriages d til-jpg' ibnt yeftr t the Vast majority are bom to

couples married within the nr-ecE ding twenty-five yeans.,

IT the uumWr o( m (images would, within reasonable
limits, remain stationary, such a division would mme or

Lesi accurately give ns the average mnrriage fecundity.

1
J. ‘J'lujfl, "Dk JJrwrMii-^ d*t jiJ'liSrlim. Mq-rujllseruag in, naiecn,"

Zrilsdtr. Dunsgr. Stud. d. Jwzjh, ttys}. No. 7.
3 Rthu'is u( -Cfln&ii c ef New S^iuh W*l*i, 1901, pi, 111., csoa : in. v. „

]^ 3 -
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But ox has already been shown, Die number cf mixed
marriagea Lias been Increasing a t^adLLv Ln every country

considered, It is evident, cMHfaquently, that the births of

the ^ear considered represent a smaller number -of

m amentia than have been contracted during the year.

The amrdler fertility of mixed marriages 5s thus only

apparent, We will illustrate this point by flgurM compiled

by’ituppin abcut conditions in Prussia. During 190 s there

were 4.= births to each Christian rnJUTls^e ,
?,-8 to eucb

Jewish marriage, axtd pnly iifi to each marriage of a

Christian to a Jewess and i.j] to each marriage of a Jew

Eig. n(ij. Eij, i*t,

Sotim Arausas Paw. S^rAriTAw Ghaxjj Radpe.
[/'Asto. Jnidtifvrjurrl'.]

with a Christian woman, Uut recalling that few of these

births were the result of roerrEugex contracted during 19m.
but represent marriages for about twenty-five years, at
are- led to investigate further. Tri r 87-6 only 3-36 mixed
marriages were eont-i-acted in Prussia, and during the
twenty-five succeeding years they Increased annually,

reaching 455 in 19m, If we accordingly okulAlt the-

birth-rate for 1901 on the basis cf tbc average number of

nsarringss during these t-wenty-Hvr- years (1 876-190 ]), tint

result is entirely different. E.uppln shows that the rates

calculated by tliis method are 5.07 births to each Christian
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marriage, 2.96 to eActi Jewish ma mape , and 2.5 to -c-ncti

rr.firiia^c of a Christian £0 a Jewess a?ici 3. to each
marriage of a Jew with a Christian woman. The differ-

ence is thus not much in favour of pure Jewish marriage*
whtti compared with ruined marriages. Rut it must be
added that even I his docs not give a clear picture. In

manj mixiiQ marriages one of the parlours subsequently
accepts tine religion of the other

f
or declares him t>r her^lf

1 ‘
Kanfessioiul&i, " and the t?ir*H^ henceforth are recorded

not us the issue of a miaed marriage, but of ei pure
Christian or Jewish miirTiio.gr-, as tte case may he, ifany
of these births are therefore musing from (he official

records, thus reducing the number of births from tailed

marriages perceptibly. Considering this and, in addition,
the fa^C thfit most of the mined marriages occur iti cities;,

where the hlrth-iates are much fewer than in the county
And also that the tendency to a low birth-rate Is very
strong among She jew? in Western Europe in any case,
(ne is hound to agree with Kuppin that Prussian oHiciaJ

statistics do not support the theory that tni;«:<l marriages
are 1<ss fenil* tbnn pure marriages.
There is very Little 10 he ssid about -he alleged physical

dftcri oration of the offspring of mined marriages, because
ii has not been proven by any reputable author.' £ome
have attempted to prove the Tack of vitality of Llii offspring
frorti mixed iiiftrtE»ges hy stating that immediately a: birth

the chances of finch infeats surviving is less, EL ha* been
stated thut the proportion of stifl-births is much higher
among such infants than among; infanta burn in parents
who are both Jewish. This would tend to show even an
ante-natal unfavourable jfiHueude. As n matter of fact,

however, the number of atill-births in Prussia was found
during as follow* l—

C

hriftiint, 3,5$ per contrj

Jewish, 3 , o.
r
per centr

;
and m ixe d, 3.43 per cent. The

rates of the- miiied are thu* miaul midway hetween the
pure Jewish and pure Christian,

1 Ojij ^rlier, 3-T n re >. 7 U.
I ,

riii ihu rTlminnlily is levy wihmr.A aii.r.nj;

duldTcn bn tti Ld rnistd eopjifh!?, p-ml h* lelim-s ifai Lherr is 1 rrlr.lion

IjfiLwcro eriiri-rtilliy D*d irLErnmrrEijjie. His min rfaian is rhu persn-rur

wbr- are js citcliyi aimut 1 ji lr "tllaivn :i* ID wucry vuL or the pile cf ttelr

Will Cier-st rejitxt Lrs hnre de:en' ciildreii. Quoted, fre-m £ n rg-1er, fl

r"
j'J

-

iaufrn iir. tt>. Jskrkaa.i/sV, p, 5^,
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Intellectually the offspring of mixed marriages eaunot

h- said (.& be below the average of Jewish and Christian in

litirape. Tn fact, some have even maintained that a large

number of persons of half-jcwisb origin have achieved

distinction in various walks of lift- Great Alien 3 eyen.

thinks that the number or such distinguished people is

rather extraordinary. To mention «ly a few makes quite

u fina list: Montaigne; Sir John Herschel, the astronomer j

Paul Lindao and hi* brother
;
G. fibers, thu Egyptologists

E,ndovic Hnlivy, the musician; Pa^i Hrcyse; Francis

Turner Folgravc, the critic
j
W. Gifford PaLgraV

e

f
the

travellers Sir H. Drummond Wolff; Fnivost Faradol;

Edwin Booth, the actors EreL Harts, the novelist; Elk
Metchnikclf, the biologist

;
Davad Manin; I^on GfUnheltii

;

Sir John Millais* the British paint-eri Mrs, Keeley*

die actress
;

Joseph Salvador
f

Sir A. Sullivan,, the

musician; Sidney Soonino, the Italian scciclogi it* anti

many others. This can hafdly he called intellectual

degeneration,
Mixed mil ariapea were objected tc fbr other reason*.

The Church in many coirntrLts often coanpiaLnc-d Li- at they

are a net loss to Christianity, i?Etm;sc the children bom to

Christiana married to Jevrp art me™ apt to he raised so

the tercets- of Jinlaism, The Jews, on the other hand, h/i ve

idways maintained that each marriage or litis kind is a

distinct Joes to Judaism, Indeed* some hare evert stated

ihid. because most of the children of mixed couple* are

raised as Christians, the Jew? jtre ike gainers. The purity

of Israel '3 breed is thus maintained by purging Itself of

all foreign biood.

All statistical evidence on the subject shews that about
seventy-five per cent, of ait the children born to Jew-S

married to Christians am baptised immediately at birth*

and only twenty-five per cent, are raised as Jews, This is

best seen in Hungary, where the lew permitting mixed

marriages stipulates that a person in tedding to marry one

of arcotlser religion may make a provision at the time of

m iking the appheatirni for a marriage licence as to the

religion of the children which may ho bom to them in the

future. They may also leave the question open if they So

desire. In Lhe Latter case it is provided that the boys
1

Hi'.'Hii. t:i|. viu, , vp. JGfl-j.
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Should follow the religion of their falher, and (he girls that

of their mother. Of the 4,069 mixed marriages contracted

in that country during the Ecu years i%5 toj 904, Ouly 915
have (okeis advantage of the provision of the law and

decided at the time they applied for their itiarriHge licences

about the religious affiliation of their future children. CU'

thes*779! per cent., declavijiJ that they desired t*.

bring up their children as Christians, and only 136, or

]j..8y prr cent-, decided in favour of the Jewish religion,

[t ii a striking fact that even in ca.sea where the parents

registered themselves as Freethinkers married to Jews

nnc-balf declared Lheir intention to rhi&fc their children iri

the tenets of the Christian Chui'di- The Jews thus- ioso

3^ per cent- of this kind oF child ran, which is a gain tfi

Christianity.

In New South Wiles it was also found ih&t mast of the

children bijrn to miv.ed marriages ^re raised as Christian#,

In cases where the husband was Jewish only *3-99 F^r

cent, were Jewish; in cases where tht mother was Jewish

the percentage of Jewish children was larger, 36.36 pol-

ecat, It 3$ noteworthy that hOrr Lhe mother has more

End cience than the father in, determining the religion of the

children.

In Copenhagen i; wa? found that among 370 fa-milies ot

Jews marrietf To Christians only 6t raised their children «s

lews, 2S4 aa Protestants, 4 in, other religions (probably

Catholic, etc.J, rtnd 41 without any religion at all,
1 The

jienic cm 1 Ji tic us prevail in Italy,5 F ranee, 3
-etc,, Is Prussia

the census has esp^-inUy enumerated the inhafcitauts who
have married but of the pale of their faith, and published

kta ti & Ll s on the religious a ITiLi at ions of the children os"

mixed coopls*- 1 From these figures it appears that En

1 Cordt Tup, iff. fit. , P- gB-

* Sm fiulstFfw Cammed, "Del mm rinmnli. rr.inlo u Sim*

Haul? frr.i-tiM, p* JS7 i ipm. He ihowa it-JLt Ihc ctiWree ir* mWiy
i:‘L . 1 C r'i u CTs.1 lialLcr.

3 A Gwrwponicrii wfues t— 11 Fu* tli* mnil part Ihs cbilitan, w luiitMft

te Ibe EEli®™* irutidTeffillca sd du puraLi, die 1npu$h( IIP l» the dmdiftnt

rtllftloft, uliir-lievtr of :be two spoustH WpS Imtji sn I he lanKiVt JudHln'i.

A/xtrieiM ffiirrrr, V. Gjjj ; ^tijf T, i^iS,

* Zstfah'ifi its frtriii. HQiirffc.kfa L.rnJeumir. Kef; 4. f
igcy-

Form EMCBllHrA roinpilM inn me A. Xnp|ji>-. '' Dl* heitEtwsrft MisdiEhen

Pr4c:i<n und die konfcunrmelEe Krjif-n :ri g :icr Kinder, Ztittcnr. IMwtfr-

u. Statist. 4, /uifiw, pp. 74-76 j
i pcB.
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tEie ljcjisias officials enumerated 5, e 17 m i lied couples
laving an Prussia, of -which 3,931 were Jews f’.areied. to
Christian wives and a.tflEi JtwesSSf ijiarried to Christian
husbands. Altogether there were returned y,<3] 6 children,

living widL th*st fluents, and the inquiry as to the
religions affiliations of the children gave the following
ressiits;

—

kll::l;l:=i: iui-refl u.

J»«»- Chrhlluu.
|

DLUttiHnl,.

Hvlhortd I Kvriih

Wife Jewish .... 446:
30, a$

?J-S6
76.04

a m
M*

Tula] - - - -
1 74-Ji i.S:>

Only aj.&y per eenc.-nf Lhe children were raised as Jaws f

in cjusw where; the husband was J = wis|i the perttrttftgi was
24.fi

t

h white with Jewish mothers the proportion was only
ao, ctS per cent. Jewish, and the rest a complete gain to the
domiiian.t religion, Et is also noteworthy tiiaL the inroads
thus made by Owl*

L

iitnUj- ;ine becoming stronger in recent
yeara. At previous censuses it was ascertained that .in

t 3St 24,7^ per rent, were raised as Jews, In iSgo 23, 48
per c?nt.

,
in 1895 24.4-7 per cent,, in igoo 04, at per cent,,

arid in 1903 only JE.S7 per cent. TS14 deCrelii* has been
steady and in Favour of Christianity. It is also Interesting
thit En cuses in which Hie neti-J&wljJi parent was ProteFtaot
only an. 39 per cent, of the children were rfused es Jews,
with Catholics 24.0.3 per cent, and with Dissenters and
Freethinkers 48,04. per cent. Pr-ateat«ntism. as the
dominant faith, escorts the greatest absorbing influence.
It nuist, however, be mentioned that the highest per-
centage oF Jewish children lit tas*w where one of the
pbrenls was a Freethinker is only apparent. The l*w of
Prussia provider that patents cannot register their children
its Freethinkers- hefore they have reached their fourteen th
year.

It most be mentioned that ihi# does not represent Use
entire loss sustained by Judaism tli rough m ter marriage.
A person who has one parent of Christian origin, even if

raised as a Jew, Es more likely to marry h Christian tlian
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a. tew, because socially ho comes in intimate coo tact with
his Christian relatives rind Ihdr friends. It is also not as
dial cult for hsm to be baptised, ben^fc lie co n iiidtu .

himself as much of Christian as of Jewish origin, It is

R Lip p in's opinion chat hardly fen per .Tint of the children

resulting from mixed marriages remain Jewn for anv
considcmbk length of time. Of these it is doubt^E
whether aeev Jew* are Heft after two Or three generations.

Mixed marriages have been objected to by both ]«nt
and C Kristians on the score of the problem atical felicity

of the parties married. One of LJre ways to determine
marital felicity is tho frequency of divorce. It has 'teen

ibown that mined marriages are more liable to dissolution

than pure nuunt^w. In Prussia it wa^ found that during1

1305 140 mixed marriages were divorced by the courts
The following Art the figures *f divorce to the number of

marriages contracted during that yea i**

HuatariiJi fth il *ifr i
: iui»tnn( -

,i „ CWbnli! -

31 ii Je Jrlll

ISusixind Prr.1e5.lBni, wire CelIiiuIec -

,1 CnrSioliL, I'ccitciLehE -

„ Cbtmi*n, wild

11 J r™i5tii wiir ChTisdhn

S6.7 DirurCrs per C000 rnairiipc*

9-^ 11 11 pi

4J0.9

3t-l
*o.S

1

1

PI

51a

Divorces
,
which arc more common among the lews than

among the OHxiians;, ^n 1 most eornmon among mixed
couples* especlaily among Jews -married to Christians.

The same Ls the case in Rtrlir where during the ten ye^rs,

:Soj to iqiix, to each 1,000 murrioges there were divorces

as Fallows 1 jews, n - Christians, j.y? ; Jews married to

Christian women, to.-rwj
;

Christians married to Jewesses,

it. [6. mixed marriages arc thus three to four time*

rr.O r£ likely tci ii« d Lisolved I bun pure rnilrr: fsgfC S. Mai tri-

ages between Christians and jowesscs arc more often

dissolved than mito-fages between Tewi and Christian

women. That the excessive friction incidental between
married Couples of JifTereat kith is One the L-ausea of

divorce among them, is,seen from the fact that marriages
he tween Protestants anii Catholics have iiko a high rate

of divorce. En addition it must be recalled that mixed

1
2ri($r\rift Jht Dcw^rat'hie u»\i <fxr /rr^np,. P| r. EIC-III !

] SPF'
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marriages are takiug place mostly iai IfiTgc cities, where
divorce* are more common than hi *mall towns and in the

country. Another factor which may have an influence in

Cba tact ibat mixed marriages have- lately been increasing:,

as wag shown above, and divorces are more fre^uen^:

among' coupler i+eiitcly married than among those who
have passed successful ly several years of marital life.

EiLalEgtics of divorce Hmcrng- uiived couples for a small

number of years are, therefore
,
likely to be fallacious, and

for h I oi)g period of years there anj po Available data.

The most nottworthy effect of these mixed marriages
is the resulting diminution of the number of Jews in.

countries where they are At dll common ""The loss

sustained by Judaism through mixed marriages,” says
Ruppin, 11

is not to be considered a negligible au;uLtiry.

In 1901, sifter Five years of legalized intermarriage in

Hungary
,
the proportion of children born to mixed patents

wa$ i. 23 per cent- of the total r,m ruber of Jewish births
\

in Prussia, after twenty-five years of intermarriage, it was
found to be 10.47 per cent. (iu s 9°^> even 12.4 per «nt. )

;

and in Berlin, as high he 15,15 per Cent, of all Lhe Jewish
births wine of mined origin. Between 1875 and 190*
14,53b children were born In Prussia from r.iixed

marriages,” Indeed Ruppih points out that the loss is

much greater than the Joss sustained through baptism,
which it vtty much in vogue in Prussia^ He shows that

in that country only about 400 Jews are converted annually
to Christianity, as against 700 children of h4lf-Jtwl4h
blood becoEULcig Christiana. Only about 25 Christians are

HnnuiUyconvBrtnd to Judaism and 75 children of half-jewisb

hlood are gained by Judaism through Intermarriage- 3 It

is of interest to mention in this connection the enormous
suiwis jjpent annually by various Christian missions to the

Jews, maintained mostly by moneys contributed by Eng-
lish-speaking people. It is well known that they meet
wltlL little, if any, Success, From some nrpons published

it appears that it costs between ^6qq to ^3,000 for the

conversion of 4 single Jew, which makes a converted Jew
a ratl’jQj costly articLe, [t appears from the figures given
above that intermarriages bring much better results for

the promotion of Christianity among the Jews than
1

A. Eiijiplu, " Dttjitdnr der jvp. >;-z ;i 4 .
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fflisslfin^ with iheir ' L cOS;tly OOflVertS," who only randy,
if ever, prove desirable acquisitions to Christianity.,

Tilt ethnic effects of intermarriage between jews and
Christians must not Hie undtr-estiinatad, We have shmvn
Lhaf comparatively few of the offspring born to ” mixed"
parents remain within the fold ot Judaism t

— in t-h<J long

mu hard!/ more than ten per cent. But it must be borne
In mind that the number keeps an increasing and is

cmnnEaeive. It is consequentEy io be cvpeited that in the

cornice of ytars new amhr opd ogreal types arc being intre-

ducct among the children of I srael. We dtf not uifiliize.

nn sLip^rftoini exarnihatiOri the xignificance of fusion t nless

It Involves the rcital population of given groups of people,

Professor Fran* Udrs has calculated Lhal in a population

in ivfrich twn types intermingle, and Ea which both lypes

occur with equil frequency, there will be in the fourth

ffencr-itiop tess riiftn one per^cn in ten thousand of putt

descent. "Wlien ilia proportion of the two original types

Is as nine to one, there wiS] be among1 the more numerous,

piirt of i h ft population onty eighteen in one thousand in ; Lie

l: Li j generation of pure blood, 1 It iss dm? evident that

both the J civish ns wc I Us Lhe ChtlaLia-n populations oF'-hu

conn Liles Lo wliicli mixed marriages Luke place to any

considerable extc-ct arc b-m;n<J Lu show their effects from

ihe- anthrL>pologii;aI standpoint, When, in |3ii» connection,

il is again mentioned that in ^nic-.e cities' in Europe,

America, and Australia the ‘proportion of "mixed' 1

marriages is between twen ty-fl ve and sixty per cent- of

the number of "pure - '

Jewish marri-ages, it is dear Eh at

even wuli e lie smalt number of childi-en dial arc left within

r.be fold of JuJaifm the C hoses People rannOl maintain

themselves ethnically in ton I state of purity which they

claimed to date, it will, indeed, be a vcty fertile field for

anthropological study to follow up the new g*neraiLon of

jews in Berlin., Moulds, Cope^ha^en, Sydney, ete-, arid

waLdi !lse effects of this fusion on the number of blondes;

among them, ns well as on the stature, head-form, and

mil lt stah I e n}iysical t rails, We kn ow frCm biology' rh Ft, o s

a result of iotcrcrossiog of two o: mote types, no new or

middle types are originated as a rule. From tnvestigar

1
IteAt, '' Jiace Problems sr. America ,

r
Stiftm, rgL xxix.,, pp. 839-

lor#.
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tioos insult by Fran?: Boas on Haif.hreeds of American
ludiaTis

1

:L wag evident i hit Lhey rEvsrt To either of the

original types of tha parents
;
in other words, i.htrt Ls a

ten deucy in the offspring of red and white parents to

revert to either the paternal or maicrnal typo. [nvesti-

gntions on b-astern Jews in New York City have confirmed

the shave by showing that, as s-egards the head-form,

there is an alternating' heredity, largely a reversion to

the type of the father And m other, hut also to a remote
ancestral type-"

/ We are under the impression that the effects- of this Law
of alternating heredity is responsible for the claim rp;ide hy

iev«-*L nuthors that Jewish biood is more prepotent than

Ihe aon-Jewish ,

3

When among some of the offspring

of a miKed marriage the 11 Jewish
n
east of c&qjttenewce is

very pronounced, it is pointed at as a prooF oF the greater

po-w-c-r of survivnl of Jewish blood, without taking the

trouble to End out how many of Lite other children Look

like their Christian parent. Indeed, wa have read some-
where a statement that ju.st as among animats And plnnls

there is Liy Intercrossing a tendency to revert to a more
primitive type, so may it be espootEd that as a result at

Jowi?sh-.CbrL!f'-iiLn marriages LEie reversion will he to ward
the Jewish racial typo, which :s aLLcged to be the oider nf

the two. In other w^rd^, there will bit no prbgresjaijn,

hut reversion. The alleged ^prepotency" of Jewish
bLood was thus used both by the Jews, who were proud of

the superior Ler.itdty of Ibeir blood, and by their enemies,

who claimed that Jewish survival under such circum-

stances was men=Ly A reversion to e more primitive and
Inferior type. However, all available evidence, quit?

meagre to be sure, tends to point in the opposite direction.

InvejiligAtiocis made on a large scale on Jewish immigrants
in the United States show that the taller, the fAi-T-ccm-

plifjtldned, jmd lhe dolichocephalic have more chances to

survive and Leave a progeny. This is evident from
mcasurctncntH taken of the second and cLilc d generation oF

1 Vtrfiawit. I. Berliutr aitlAnfi. |jp. 3*T-fl.r t ; eSqj.
1
F, C*nfiF,

H Hundity in. Hend Fnrm," Jtwer, sfrrfiityfijftfiif, N.S.
rtl. V., pp. yt5 409 ;

L| HwedlSy In AslIttOpnnutric TnAx^/btf.
„
wJ. ix,

PH-
i Sc= p. ij-O , MtpTiL
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1

AmOricini Jews. Whether Lhi s is due to envlronmentaE

Influences or to a natural elimi nation oF :lic darker,,

shorter, and brap-bycephulic types in ihe United States is

difficult to determibe with olu present limited knowledge
as po the origin oi these trnits in general.

It rcmiiins ytl to Apca-t of the Jewish attitude toward
intermarriage. Of course the orthodox arc altogctiicr

opposed to sych uuionsr They follow implicitly tbe

1 ! i ij 1 i
i-

;

l

I

prohibition as regards die seven nations of

Canaan, Neither shaLt thou mahe marriage with them ;

thy daughter thou shalt not give unto Iris son, nm bis

daughter shalt thou taiffi unto thy so«.“ ] J^rnm the facts

jii^t brought together it is evident that the rw£Oq, Lk
far

they will turn away thy son from fallowing Me, that they

may serve other jfoda,
3

' holds good to-day as it did in

Biblical times bars for the same mason* euteaideii this

prohibition to id! other idolatrous nations, and the Talmud
Ln Ml fieri.Lilas. A modification of this prohibition WAS
interpreted in cases of converts to Judaism’ when a

Gentile says like Ruth; 11 Thy pen pi? shall he my peOp k,

and tiiy God shall be my God- JJ A Rabbi interprets in

Lhe Talmud the 111 hi End LikW rdat.cg to :i captive woman
not Liebug tabooed provided she 1

' sh cevoil her father

nod mother," as menu big lb at she shall hevai] her

ancestral relifiino.-

[t is interesting thaL at wise periods of TheEr history

lews were indicted to look at incerma triage without scorn

,

some Rabbis even going sn I'jj aj tu exclude only the

>c l' cn nntidiLS of Canaan
t
or idolaters in general, Or to

Condemn only such marriages * 1
hjr which the offspring is

turned into idolatry,
K

' while Christians being regarded as
" proselytes of the g^tca'

1 might be permitted to marry
with Jews. But here the Church intervened. Emperor
Coiiataulirtufl pLohibiLed such marriages in J.jt} under the

penally of death, c:id this prabibitEoti has been repeated at

various Church. Councils throughout the ISiddle Ages. 11

1 Di- lernnDTTijr, tu. 3.

1 Fo* -fleiRlh sre inkle,
“ [mrcDiirrin^c,"' JkuAii £trtjsii^sdia, by

K. Kuhlci.
9 TVid :bjltb :if ihe uccldMuliciL cansus jicDlubitLiig frltnilly inLf rrtiHie

ihJ iiUerrnurrinmj htin'HTi Qiiitihftp o.nrf Jaunt a^e qiifcn Lfy UnsT.

h. l-'i; Irlii in;, ‘'InitjrnLiiiLiip llkLoricaUj' Ccin 5Ldeitd,'
r

] nir Jfvci £o\fr.

Canfr. Anar, AiiAVi, tflog. pj'. S 7

1

-
3 t>7 .
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in iRoy Napoleon 1. conYfrmtl the Assernbly or Jewish
Notables, known the -fcioAtfrfttw* with the object of

inquiring Into the Jewish view-point on many questions
relating t« Je-wsas citizens cf Bunoptu CMrttrtei. One
of the questions propounded, by the Government read as

follows :

Jl May a Jewess many a Christian, or a Jew n
Cliriatiim WnmSn? Or dots- the Jewish law order that Lb a

Jaws should only intermarry among themselves 7
11 The

answer [riven by the repress tatives gf the Jews, nmong
whom were many groat Rabbis of that time, was to the

effect that
r

‘ marriages between Israelites and Christians

when COndoded in iaccOrdnnOe with Lhe dvij cede jirr

valid, and though they cannot be soLcmuiaed by the

religious rites of Judaism, they should not be subject to

rabbinical anathema {CAetvm).*' Of course thin orihudo*
jews have -never accepted Tills resolution as binding. But
the reform syn^gogge^ of Germiiny have nyt condemr.pl
intermarriage. At its session u: fi-r unswEelt Lht RabhErtieal

tlyciferenoe iv 1S44. declared that " the marriage of a Jew
with a Christian woman or with any adherent of u nonO-
theiatie religion is not prohibited if the children of such
issue are permitted by the- State to be brought up in the

israditisb religion .

"

White [ am convinced that It was
the aeculariiifttcori of marring* by Che law of Germany that

has been the most important factor in ptipyja rising- ihir-

kind of unions, yei it must be conceded that the liberal

attitude of the Rabbis has also I 'ran a fuel or in increasing
tli e number of mixed marriages in Germany, France, and
otlior countries.

The American Rabbis, who follow dqsdy the German
reform raqvemeuE, have for years lucked at intermarriages
with equanimity, and som.t have even not refused to

officiate at such functions. But the number has of foie

increased to such a degree thnL an alarm was sounded in

Jewish drdiS and an agitation started against them. At
their confernitee held in 19*9 in New York City, the

General Conference of American Rabbis took up the
problem for- discussion. While many rabbis strenuously
uppused intermarriage a$ thrtatomng the integrity of

Judaism, yet the following mild resolution w^s passed bv
a large majority; £l Resolved, that the Genera! Coibrance
of A moriiiiin Kabbis declare that mined marriages are
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coatfary to- Li u tradition of the Jewish religion And should
therefore bo discouraged by the Amerienn rabbinate.'

1 An
iimAndment to the niTuct that a rabbi “ QLLght nut to

officiate
1 ’ at a mixed marriage was lost when put to il

votfr in tiit discussion it was stated by several rahth*

tli at if a rabbi will refuse, the coo pie vriii surely go to a
Christian minister, showing thnt the rabbis arc puwerles*

to oounttraet the tendencies of the time a. Indeed
„

this

was the most logical way to loolc at the matter, Amtrkrm
rabbis do not grant dive toes and remarry persona who
were divorced in the state courts.; they do not insist On
the restrictions imposed on (Hr Cahi'tto-iai 5 u the choice

of a wi Te.
1

p
they do not insist on the Levitate marriage

[
(JhaiifKth ) ,

the prat ticc. of marrying1

ji dead brother's widow,

and the Like, If intermarriage was not as dangerous for

the integrity of Judaism as it practically proves l# be, lEte

rabbis would undoubtedly do away with the restriction as

they did away with other tradition n
I
ordinances,.

En England, wirere the synagogue followed strictly the

orthodox precepts. Hie rnbbi* never cOtmi-eiaanccd iiiier-

Enftrriage, During recent years the Jewish! Religious

Union, which declares Judaism essentially a universal

religion ami 3 la doctrines not merely suited to cn« ta-e, ho*

not declared in favour of such union*, '‘We agree with

our orihodox brethren in 1 ejecting and deprecating inter-

marriage, lor the simple and adrqUaLe reason that only

by this means can Judaism as a distinct and separate

religion be preserved," say* Claude UduCefio™ in a dis-

sertation on Iris principles of the iciigio-js reform of (he

finglish Jews. It is noteworthy that although Freud)

Judaism tins been strictly orthodox during the nineteenth

century, Geunau reform uot having had any influence till

recent years, still (he number uf mixed marriages has been

very large, as alreadv shown. This again confirms

our contention that ftt the present lime religion is power-

less lu keep the Je ws away from marrying with Christian*

as long as the State, does nut interfere. But since the

final net of the separation of tho Church and State of 1905

a reform synagogue has been established in Paris which

is very lax in this regard, inasmuch as it permits mixed

3 The j.ar gT ZuigwiD'i Cktiimi ttflAc Gkttfi Si baiGtli 0(1 l"h|s jieculnr

Jewish r«l ricl.ion.
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marriage#, makes cincunirision optional, lias a “ solemn
service on Sunday^

1 and the like,

in Russia. Austria, aud the Orient the rabbis meed not

take any action in this matter
,
because the laws of these

theocratic countries prohibit in term*wage between Jews
and Gentiles, if is noteworthy that with such laws some
sipLes-meo in Lhuse regions complain that the J*ws wilt

1 1 u L assimilate. Of course, these Legal prohibitions are

mere effective barriers iu the way of fusion than the

religious prohibitions, Ttisv, while practically all the

rabbis agree with |he American rabbi, Laiboj'U! that every

mixed lEintriage I.h a nail In the coffin of Judaism, yet they
find LIiojuseLvcs powerless to counteract the leodeEicieii of

the times, and Uhey submit to live inevitable. Just as they
find tliaLit is practically impossible for the majority of the

lews to obey the Sabbath in a eouniry where the majority

of the population rests on Sunday; ana they therefore have
Sunday services in their temples; just as they find that

dietary laws v-anciet be obeyed by Jews who coma in

intimate social contact with their Christian neighbours,

in just the same mnuntr they acknowledge that sociaL

intimacy must often result in Intermarriage. Dr. Emil G.

liErsch ,
1 the leading rabbi in the rtTonn movemeut in the

Uni Led Stated, speaking of the problem, points out that

inbeimamage is inevitable under present condi lion k

;

he

suys that lie cann-Ot agree with the opinion that the

Increase of [nixed marriages will seal the doom of Judaism.
He considers Judaism n philosophy of lilt and an jnttr-

p relation uf history, surviving without the racial or
notional substratum of Jewry. He ponds out that social

intercourse between Jew and non-Jew is responsible for

intermarriage, and from the standpoint of those opposed
to it, anything which prevents social intimacy between
jew and Christian must be regarded as providential.
11 Let us cease protesting against our heing socially

OSLraeized, against the refusal of private schools to receive

Jewish pupils, They who exclude us work for Che pre-

servation of Judaism, For uncial mtercourat is very ape
to result in mixed marriages .

11

1
12. G, Hindi, An liMuric ItiKi.iLmn," JCt/stw A-J&h--;ts li.1: ingA

Kw. a^th, igo?.



CHAPTER. X.

DE^ons A Fine CJIARACTlIBTSTICa.

T:: iLlefpil '"Vitr^r Tecundily ol Lli£ Jr-A-i— J : i r

i

h rjilis nf Ji:wi In pA-liowis

OWialltet— In EasiWin Eur;ip<—in Western Europe—The deduce Ln

the pcccrentLij capicitr of (be Jews—'The mArd*H fcdlliilltj' of Lite

Jew-Ji in nnnl aerie rn railnlms—Cmues of She lour linEi ratci.

of the Jews -5*k ±t lsinh—The tnruUum exCiM oF =wdes I* *iifj-

npi'HiciL:—fropnr Lito of still ihirihi.— I[legitimacy ima'.\r Iht Jein,

Natality .—The vulgar errors often matl-e by Mfrlters on
the racial characteristics of various peoples become evident
when A jt«dy ii (n;itl« nf the demographic phenomena of
the Jows. blast recent nuthars, drawing1 upon antiquated

sources of LpiforinAtioii whiuoi deni with conditions in (he

Ghettocs, assume that Hit Jews Eli Western Europe and
America art possessed of the same traits. The birth- raros

of die various populations in Europe were v-»ry high during

the Mcdisevn] centuries, and, only began " abate about
the middLt of Lha nineteenth century, The death- rales,

especially the infant mortality, were liig"h almost every-

wliere-, The Jews id that Mme al^o bud high birrh-rnteH,

but their genera]
h
as vrall as their infant mortality, was

comparatively low, for reasons which will he stated here-

after, Owing to this lower HiLjrtality, their natural

increase, the excess of births over deaths, was much
higher titan, that of the tvon-Jew* WttOdg whom, they

Lived. Mu reaver, the eoanonuc, social, nod especially

the political conditions of the non -Jewish Inhubi Louts of

various countries, differ according to the country En

which they lined, Hnd according tp (lie soctfcl group or

caste to which they L~ lunged. As nig Ld be expected,

the demographic phenomena were heterogeneous, de-

pend big an varloua sociaE and intellectual factors. With
the Jaws conditions were different. They were isolated

by |;nv from the general population and segregated iu

225 (5
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their religion, to which they strictly adhered

both to the spifiL aa well as to the letter of the law, was

juul as strong as the civic law, often even stronger
,

in

keeping them apart from their nDit-JeWiSih neigh horn-

*,

llicae conditions could not but result in a totally .dis-

similar mitten, which carried with it as a concomitant

demographic phenomena which differed ir. no smfiJl degree

from those observed among Hit Chris Liana,

What is &[ moat importance in this connection, and

which must always be borne in mind, is that the; con-

ditions of Shfc Jaws in the various countries oF Europe

werc k
up tn the beginning cF die nineteenth century, more

or less the sum*. ! They were overywhere isolated from

the rtOo-JdWlsh population, engaged everywhere in similar

occupations, ndhered to their religion with aa much
fervency ih every country to about tho same degree, etc,

HonmgKJieity of environment pr^d-j.ced finmngeneLty of

demographic pbenomijlfl- Tlicy waia everywhere prolific,

their hirlh-raies; were high, their mortality law, and the-

excess of hirtha over deaths. WHS iBTge almost everywhere.

Seeing tJjai these characteristic* were evident among Jews-

in various reentries,, it was at once explained as a racial

trail, ns inherent in the Jews to 111 increase nnJ multiply

and replenish Ibe earth ,

1

'

1 It is also mentioned that ex-

cessive fecundity is not a new phenomenon among the

J ttwsi, it bird already been observeJ Stnong them in hflcieut

times, la Egypt, (l the children of Israel were fruitful,

imd increased lbundantlv. and mul tip lied, and waxed ex-

ceedingly mighty; end the land Wirt filled with them." 1®

ThnFi. who consider nucEant statistics as reliable as these

carefully collected to-day, oven point Co the IJIhlicnl census

1 “the deraoacspJilje phowmenn ire very [avetirahle nnwneihejew*, ns

|s a'.Lrsleu L_v Lbc lavesL i^iilinns of injuiy m.LislidavE, Tab is :<j Us enn

sKleceJ »a~rWiUtl-rlHk: h=H of iht tjuvitii; inec, is ugaipAl lire AejHIl*.

v»hfr irt Lies iivcvTstl. Nat ixly n:c the Jews, by t. rt.se ot Ihsic rs.iiaZ

cbnrijclcrlilLci, ibh I -a urvsr.es In ftllMlLM Which ate detriment*! 10 Lite

Aryans, LiciL 'ay ^j»Lrr fertility and innjjer diirsiLion c: nnlucnl I if;-, they

ivvlLiply n;utb faalet. "— !a:bim-'i;r, SiitfiilrA .?>/ /mien/ft u.'.vj, p j.

•Aid.ee n';a speilu eF lire deaMiuTaphj- el" tkt Jfus LS yirlly differing from,

tliat af (be Aryivh n.inj :r.y: thjd listoe ddlertnces bare betv elicited in

evtiy eiiLVilVf in which •uiJKidarii *lit!|licfiE evynnee Iua Ijerv rfilteeleil s,n

-.Tic selAsct \2i<r YiiktMadt ;ia
m

Jtiifev, ? ya], flut lie lues bis apisica tin

Eiaiisijos (SMlwr«l Hu ring tta Sfit hull of Lhe nineteensb century.
’ EKudns, L 7.
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acHjrdhig In which Jacob emigrated to Egypt a niy Severn)'

SLreujg, and after remaining: there for about. four hundred
years the descendants of these seventy persons Left the

country under the leadership of Moses, their number
amounting to 611,730 males over twenty years of a^e nod
capable of bearing' arms, thus Implying a population oE

over three mill ions,

Ef ft racial characteristic of the Jews, this fecundity

shocEd be stable, persisted, and only little if at alt in-

fluenced by catwnaE Donditioris each as climate, economic
«iid sol:! ;lI condi Ltcsris. Tuasmuclt as tbe census offiofcK ef

many European countries inquire also into the religious

belief of the population
,

ft ras'seE ft an easy matter to

dektjnijte whether at the present there are any dFFTsi'tiveeE

in this respect between Jews and the races and peoples

among which they Live. On the whole, it must be stated

at the outset lEmtft-om the enormous mass of vita] stnti sties

collected during the past century noth ing dclLuite has been
established to the influence of race 0'i the birth and
death rates. All the evidence indicates LEiat the influence

is nagntive, and that standards of comfort, intellectual,

SiCKiial
, and (CflUMtiie conditions are tire soft tfcterm.Inlug

factors. Kara, pet se, has nothing to do with the de-
mography ckf Europe ; and aa regards the Orient and the
peoples In a state of nature, there are no censuses made
among them, so that no opinion can he formed on their

berth and death rates, judging by European condition*-,

there is positively no race influence U> h* observed. On
tbeone hand, one would be led to believe that tire Teutons
have a high birth-rate, when Lire rates of the peoples in

the Gorman Empire are considered. But on 1 he other
hand, more than On-e-half of the population or that country
Is not at all Teutonic la origin, while in Scandinavia,
where the Teutons have preserved themselves in much
greater purity, the hlrth rate 1 h comparatively low, as it is

nUo in England. The Slavanlc races in Extern Europe
have a very high degree of fertility, but the diETeitnccii Ln

the various provinces of Russia, Poland, and Austria are
so great as lo disprove directly the contention thiit race Is

necessarily the In the same manner the diflierentes
in the rates in Italy and Southern France arc striking.
The racial elements lire about the same In bath countries,
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as are Climatic conditions., yet the birth-rates rtf rtaly are

much higher than those of France. These and trtber

examples which arc to be observed in Europe and America

arc definite proof that race lias no thing: at all tn do with

fartilsty.

With such a complex problem h
however* It is filw&Jfa

heat to consider every fiirtur which may have an influence.

Inasmuch as It Is difficult and often impossible to include

every' essential factor and to exclude everything which is

not essential,, when speaking of other races and peoples,

the Jews in Europe, owing' tn their isolation and alleged

ribsfi pence from in te rmard Hge wlLh Christians* should

offer joed material for Ihe solution cf the ^ueatioa. of the

influence rtf race on fertility. The vital .statistics of several

countries where the birth, death, and marriage certificates

include question:; as trt the religious belief rtf the parlies

concerned, give excellent Informatipu on the subject.

This i* ihe case with the vitaS statistics of Russia* Ger-

many* Austria, Hungary, Bulgarin, Rimma niu, Servia,

and partly nl^rt Hoi I end and Italy, It is to he regretted

that in France, England, Belgium, and the United Buttes

no such information is Lo be obtained from tlie census and
registTArS

1

rtpOrtS.

Aa is tlui case with many other alleged characteristics

of the jews, their demography i-S not uniform in every

Country, From statistics collected in various jurts of

Europe it appears that there are just as many differences

among the Jews as i here art among the vArluns rates and
peoples nf Lhat continent. Those Living In EdSteth Furope
arc vary prolific* while those in Wes tarn Europe and
America have quite ipw birth-rntefi, and between these two
extremes there are. Jews who stand in this respect in an
intermediate position, in other words, the Jews who live

among people with high birth-rotes AIxO have the same
characteristic, and the reverse. Thus the highest birth-

rates recorded, among the Jews is in Algeria, where Lire

rate was in 1903, per i,opO population
j

next to

these are the Jews in Bulgaria with a rate pF 38.3 per
t,MO, frhile among the Greek Orthodox in that country
the late was 41.4. The Jews in Austrian Galicia are also

very prolific, in egoo their birth-rate was j3lo[ {&$ against
4^.Sj among the Chriptia-:s of that country), as are also
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the Jaws in liuropnan RuSsin, where the rase during the

census year ifly? was 35.. 43 und 53,36 among the Creek

Catholics, who seem to he the most prolific people in

Europe, Austria with a birth-rate of 33, Bt} among the

Jews in 1 goo (Christians 38-01)’ end Roumania with rates

f 36.63 among Je^r- in iBc^-rgo^ and no, ft among
Christians

1
comae newt 1 Finally, Hungary also shows

higjh Jewish birth-rates, 30.03, tss against 37.0 among the

Christians in 19oj. 1 1 is thus Heen chat :n countries where

the !?i :iin rate.?- of the udu-JewLsb population ;ire high* the

same Ls to be seen among the Jen's, although as a whole

they arc slightly lower than linose of che Christians among
whom they live- The reason for this will appear Later in

this chapter.

In Western Europe, where the rates among the general

population are either low, or have been falling during recent

years, the birth-rates of the Jews tire also low, in fact

lower than among their neighbour*. Thus in Eicssc

their birLJ:-r;i it was In 1^03-04, 19 -o, while among Use

Christians It was 34.0 per i,qod population
;
in Uavevia

during 1906 it was, jews, tftiy, and Christians, 35. yl 1

in Prussia, in it)n3
,
Jews, 17.01, and Christiana, *nd

itobcmiH in 1900, j 17.85, Christians 34.

S

3 . In some
citirr the mtes among Jews are even lowor ;

Tern. CbifaEltni.

Me -li 1 OOOII 17.73

Fta-nliftct-Ofi'MiLiii (

1

yog
1

Ifi. L'l iS <l!j

Prague ( s-JOE) IS-^S JT. 31

It is thus seen that everywhere the hir-Lb-eates of tiie

Jews are lower tJiftu those of the Christians among whom
drey live- In same conntriaB and cities, like Prussia,

Bavaria, Bohemia, etc,, they are only one-hair as fertile as

the Christians, While, aa has already been stated, some
authors consider the Jews a very prolific raOe, there are

liter authors who apeak of the lower Jewish birth-rates

as a tillllJ peculiarity, common to all Jew's ] Lvin.gr lei

different countries,, and having- n rl^rinitc physioScif in or

ull-mlr us its LiuoKt, Instead of lookifLg' iato the

social environment, which is the most potent factor in the

red tuition of the birth-rate of most European peoples,

1 A. huppicr, Dit r'*J RumUmW, |*- £55 B*i]|n., [908.
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instead uf inquiring inLo the neenpadnris, standards of
comfort, economic prosperity., age at marriage, etc-,

which would give reasonable explanations of this jalie-

nomcncn, many Writer's have heeci .satisfied with 4 race"
fi4 :i satisfactory interpretation of conditions- But the
figures cited above directly disprove the ethnic theory of
the low birth-rates of die Jews- If it tvaa a physiological
Characteristic of die Jews, we should expect tji^t the rates
in every Ctrnn try won I d be about the same, As * matter
of faictj It&wpver, there are wide limits of variation, as
wide., in face., as for die whole population of Europe,
extending re they do, front 44.67 per 1,000 population, to

Algeria* to as *ma|| * .rate as 35.85, in the city of Prague,
Ethnic conditions a:* never known to display such wide
limits of vA.riH.ti Dm-

An attempt has been made by several statisticians to

fled sorn-e geographical differences in the hirdi-rates of
Europe, Sundbirg, studying the niteS during the entire
nineteenth century, finds that 38.3 births took piece en
the Average an anally per j,ooo population, but that there
were significant difference^ when Eastern Europe is

compared with Western Europe, He eaLccLucd an annual
rate per 1,000 popLilation for Eastern. Europe, 4ft-

L ;

Western Europe, 3.3.6 j South-west, only 3 s. g 5 and North-
west, J4-7.

1 On the whole his calculations arc well-
founded, alLhougEi there are some exceptions which arc
tn be- attributed to social coudidpn^ of a local neAuie, A
careful analysis of the figures given ahovt shows that the

Jews, in a measure* (Villon the ru£e leid down by 5und-
bitrg, excepting the face that their birth-rates are every,
where lower ^ban those of die Christians. Russia*
Bbiand, GaLicla* *nd Roumania arc typical of Eastern
Europe, and there the Jew? are Ihc most prolific jn
Europe. As there arc no statistics ubtainabEe for Lb*
extreme west of Europe, we mast consider Some Central
European countries instead. Taking avarEa as typical
of conditions SrrtOng Western European Jews, we find here
a very low birth -rate, only tfi-os per t*oco Jew*- Amster-
dam is intermediate between these two exlrerneS, only
24, Sa* corresponding roughly to the North-west of Europe,

1 SundlHire, SOtfl/tim Ofnerii&tUsinit^ it 9tad Tiilikrili* JL Ijdl
ip<M, |* ij&
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For the- icj'jth of Europe there arc no available statistic*

of recent date, because L 1-c census Enquiries do Liut ante

any questions about llie religious affiliation o T the people,

It thus appears that the Jews follow quits closely Die

rates observed in Europe, The highest rates Tire observed
in e 1 a east, the lowest Id th* wut, etc. It is also known
that in Peamark the birth-rate of the Jews is very low,

corresponding to the rates in the north, and in France it i$

at least as low ma that of the Frenii, In general, It

can he stated that Sundbarp's rule bolds as pood for Jews
as non-Jews 3a Europe,

The fall in the birth-mteH among Europeans, which has
engaged, so much attention of recent years, :s also seen

amaag the Jews, Indeed,, the decline is much Horn
decided nmong thetn than among the Christians, In

Poland, for trtstsncEj the birth-rate of the Jews W9J, in

1-651, 3&.[)8, sinking; in igoi to 50.85, while among the

Catholic popdftriaii of that city It rapiained stationary,

4 e,jB and 4 1 . respectively, in Rmartiancri it decreased

among: the jews from'.|o. cy in tSq& to 33.56 In 390a,, while

among the Christians it actually increased during Eli lit

period from. 41,41) to 43,86; and in Hungary idsQ iI-h rate

sank from in to aB.no in igoS, and in Buda-
pest during 1903-05 It was only 33.8. L This decline in the

fertility of tho Jews is rtm^rkublt, because it Ikls been

taking place in Eastern Europe, where the .fertility of I he

Christian population is very grcaE, and is indicative of

great and important Ranges in the social ennditions of

Lhe Jews oF that region. But 3n Western Europe tbc

decline in the birth-rates among: the Jews is actually

appalling* In Bavaria Lhe difference between 1876 and

iqoG is nearly one-half against tint Jews: —
AiwcbJ DEiLli-nic.

J«wjl (Jk.riV.knT.

iSyfl » - - - J4.4JJ 4j.<M
]rj04 + - tS.tia ji-SG

- I&4J Jj-91

The birth-rate of the Christian population was, id 390C,

only yS per cent, of the rate in, 3876, while among the

Jewjf tine decline during these thirty years WPS greater,

J Aui-rl-idi,
C£

fJi< ^LEriilidiKcil dvr Jiwfen un Uuiiaptnl
1

,." StiisiAt.

Dt/nr^r. J.Jttititfr, y, rj-i I i^cS-



rinkjwg: to per cent. That this is not due to any
special cause op-e rating in rgoG ia shown by the (act

thac the rules |if,ve been sLeadily going down in Bai'ana,
T:;e average annual birth-rates were as follow t—

[Q V
r&a

avaijan Jews ate not unique in this respect. J:i

Prussia the decline in Jewish fertility bas been much inore
pronounced. In lhaL country Ihu available vital statistics

fur nig-lity-MS consecutive years, Lgis^ryoS, show a con-
dition alarming' to all who have any regard for the

fe tare of Judaism. The rates among the Christians wars
in j 8a 2-40, 40.01] III rBBS-gi, 37,03; in iqofci, Sq_

Among the Jews the rates dropped front 35-46 in ]ika-40
In 75 Eel jSJUs-^2 and ty.Or in 35Q&.

The decline among the Christians has not been very
great during the eighty-four years I the colt was, in iijqH,

Sj.4 per cent. of the rate of 1811-40. Among the Tews it

sank to only 4E.0 pec cent, of Lhr rates in 1822-40] less than
one-hill f the number of child mi, ore proportionately bora
to- Jews in ]qcS Lh:in tighty-four years ago. This is not
•specially due to mixed marriages, which ana very common
in PtLiiiSi;i.

h njf will bo soon from the next chapter. In the
above figures the factor of intermarriage has been provided
for in, the following simple manner:—Onc-halF the number
of child ren born from such unionfi have been credited to
Christians and :Lie other half to Jews. This shttWi that it

is an Qttvnl decline an the procreating capacity of the Tews
in Prussia, as well us in Bavaria, which, is responsible for

Ibe low birth-rates.

Thn immigrant Jews In London have quite high birth-
rates. Dr. 5 . F, Murphy testified before Ihc Royal Cons-
ul if^on on Alien Immigration thac while the birth-rate has
been falling in London it rissie in Whitechapel froiri 3 5.7
10 35, a between ]S&j-ck>; in St. George- in-thc-East it rose
frmsi 39,11 to 43,3 j, in LEmehonsc it fell from 35.3 to 33.4 ;

in Mile End Old Town it rogt from 37.5 to jS.a ,.

1 Dr.

5 Af/jiiitu f J£f&,tow, 395;?.

jSjUmSSo
iWi [£90

jEgu-t^oo
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losnpb 'Lean e testified to the same cfFcc-t and showed that

tiie rate of Lhc .English in that district wtoi 31 to 35, and
among the Jewfl it iip to 4 EL

1 This is condtincd hr
the figures ld the Annual Repsri of this Public Health

Coimmltee of the London County Council for the year

iyofe, which shows that the birtll-rate in Stepney was

35.3 [a 1906 and 36.7 dining' the period igot^. Both
these figures are (he highest resented in Loudon for Lite

years named. In igob the n surest figure to (hat of

SLepney was tim 34.5 m Bethnal Green, *nd the next
highest t li c 34.S in Shoreditch. 'Hie Stepney rate com-

pares with iy,a In Westminster ami ig.s in Kensington.

A high hirth-rate is characteristic of immigrants for

various reasons
,
particularly because they have a higher

proportion of persons of clii 14- bearing ngc^. Awoitg the

native Jews Ed England the ratesm much lower, probably

the saute as among (be Christians of the same social and

economic status'.

Forth* Jews in the United States there are no available

vital statistics, excepting IboSc collected in iftijP, nod
THitaiishtf ii by Dr John S. Rilling.’, con LiBels;! £ information

about 10,6 1£ Jewish families, Including1

60,630 persons

livrng- in the United Stales, Decmnbef 3 1 -'ft
i
i&ficy' From

this census bulletin it is evident tint the birth-rate of the

jews is only ao.iii per i,ooo h which is at least to j?£r

cent. Ipiv-tr thiMi among the general population. A fairer

rtbeans of comparison, however, is (be ratio of births wIlIi

reference to the number of women of chiLd-beai-lug age

present- --vie*., those between 15 and 49 years 03 nge,

inclusive. liiis rate was found to be 7^,87 per 1,00*1

against S2.9 in Messarh assets and S6 in Rhode Island.

I>(jeiiig the six years in which this investigation whs made
by tii-c- census officials tb= rates among the Jews were
decreasing perceptibly, showing the same ten deucy iU

is being observed among 5 heir Eisr-opean cfrreligiflrtisti

U must mentioned that the majority of the Jews
a numerated in the above inquiry were immigrants nr

children &f immigrants. It is well known that among the

native Jews of the United States conditions arc almost

the same as among the native pdpvhitidn yf Miissaebusetts.

1 Alli/nh i qf Ei’ii&'x v, >1 55T"S9-
- £c»;*i ifitllttiH, Ar

j, uj : Pee 30^ iXfja, WniltingtoD, D.C.
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Ih^finJ, the ^argo : n in : i I in which up to 4 dozen and even,

jnore chiiJrGu were seen, which, were act uncommon,
among the Jew* of Europe before the mid die of the
nineteenth century^ &re ahr-Ont urjknou'ji among the
American Jews. Among" the imenigffiflt Jewish population
Large fanuLitS are not rerc

f
ju3t as is the case wish most

other immigrant populations
;
tut even their fertility is

LtecHtiH ng. Physicians wfjc practise their srofessron among
the immigrant Jewish pcpiilatroa of Mew YorV City elIJ

agree that its fertility is decidedly on the wane,. Those,
who have been for some time In tSie United States are
only loo frequently inquiring as to Lhe heat means of
"prtidautjafly 13

limiting the size of the family. In Eastern
Europe the same Jewesses h&ve never known of the
possibility uf doing any such thing. This metamorphosis
goes hand-in-head with other habits arttf customs which
the Jewish immigrants arc acquiring frnra their American
neighbours,

From alJ Lhut has been said, it uppeirfl that in no
COVmtry in the civilised world is there ty be seen such a
formidable decline in fertility as among the Jews in
Western Europe, In Germany the birth-rates among the
Ctiristiaiia baira

f
with slight fluctuations, rerun I pc d abodt

the itune sin re the beginning of tba uineteeiLiEL Century
;

since r&fo, the rates have been ,-ibout 30 births per 1,000
population

j
and have remained abou: the Seme in the

begannitig- of tha twentieth century, la same provinces it

tins ilcci eased. Eiut the dccrcuK? Was comparatively A-glil,
as in Prussia from 37 .

$

in 1^4 r to ^G.g in 1900. The
reduction of the birth-.ra.te in Germany is chiefly shown in
ets great dtit*, while the rural population bad not yet
hotn affected co any great outsat- 1

- In other countries;.
Like So*jidinavia, lingiand, Italy, Austria, ett, I he decline
has been more pronounced. The most striking decline in
the procreative capacity lias been uhyerved m France;
them it was ay.j in iS^i-go, and It sank ifi jj in 1900.
This is considered by statisticians the most appalling
decline in Europe. JltiC among the Jews m Wcsteiji Europe
racial self-effacement has beeu nu-cb nmre pronounced.
Ln Prussia it was; in i-gofi less tliLin onc-balf of what it was

3 Nenihntme And SLE^nvnn, "The Decline of Himn Jf'oSiLiLy."
/iwru&i VtiL Ii3x,

p pp„ 34^7 j
a 906-
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eig’JiLy'foui years ago, lu Bohemias UavatEii., etc,, the

fates arc even lower than In Prussia, only 17 -pet s,ooo

Jews. Iniirgc urban centres, like B&rliu, Prague, etc., it

is yet I ewer,, atrrtOSt reaching vanishmg point, The i-ffects

of til is violent race suicide ere evident in the censuses nf

the' Jewish population In those countries, The number of

native Jvws is -decreasing in rapid jftridt? :o nn extent
Urtfeuowrt In the history of any civilised people. If there

were ua immigration of Eastern European Jews to Che

West Che future of the Jews in Western Tuircpe would not
be An etiLChi raging wit They could hardly hold Llieif

own as a religious minority.

It has been suggested that notwithstanding the !oW
birth-rate the Jews have a higher marriage fecundity ur

fruitfulness than the Christians. But this Is not borne

out by facts as recorded in various censuses, When
judged by the number of children to a [nmringe, they

show the same characteristics as when the crude birth-

rate la taken as criterion. fa the Orient and in Eastern

Europe their marriage fecundity is very high, while in

Western Europe it i^ low, cve.n Sower fh-An among thrir

Christian neighbours. Thus in Bulgarin there were during
tSgy-irjos 5.67 births recorded !o each marriage among
Jews, white iimong the Christian population of that country

the rate was only 4,6$, In Austria Lt was in irroi
h
lows,

5.37; Christ! aos, 4
. 59 ;

in Algeria in lyot, Jews, 4,74;
Europeans, j.JMfthe native nasi-Jewish population cannot
he compared with tho jews because they are poLygnm c us)

;

in. Warsaw, Poland, in lyoi, Jews, 3.5#; And Catholics,

in European Russia in l Bey-, Juvs, 4. j j; : end Creek
Orthodox:, 5.155

j
and in Koumania in 190a, Jews, _j.aa[

and, Christiaua, 3.15. It is Hiua that with but two
exceptions the Jews have a higher nwfJBge fecitn dlty Lima

Lheir nan-Jewish neighbours. Uowever, in the named
COuuEritJ Lhe native pOpulstiorui are very fertile, while the

Jewish rates are also b;gh
s
huL aeusiewhAt lower Lhs:i thusc

of Gentiles. l$ut in Western Europe the fruitfulness of

the Jaws- is Alarmingly low. In Prussia, whr.m there wrre
recorded Ln 1903; 4.11 birtlis to each Christian marriage,

the Jews only had a rale of 3,4ft, This condition had not
heeii Ouxervfed among the Ttw.A l: r thirty years ago. The
following arc the figures showing the marriage fecundity
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of the J4ws in Prussia since iBati. 1 It was 4.33 per i,oco
in iBstj-go, and 4, 1 1 in 1305 among' the Christiana f

among the Jews it fell d jrin^ that period from 3,19 to
3.4^S per 1,000, showing that wh-ilc t!it (Irdrue in fruitrn]-

nesS among the Chi'lstiaas id PruaiJO has been insagrJijcscLL

during the mentioned eighty-five years aiy.nug the Jews jt

has been reduced Lij. nearly one-batf. Similar conditions,

have beca observed amcmg Jews in other Western
European countries. In Bavaria, the number of children
per^ marriage was during iSyfi-Uo, 4.75 \ it decreased
during the neve five-year period to 4. 35; during iBBt-go
to 3.49-; then a further fall wits observed to 3.01 during
1891-93; during e 85^-1900 It was Only 3 . Jo, and it did
not stop here, but If-epl cn sinking till it reached in tpn.j.

a rate of aaly r-. 11 births per marnagCr Similar contfitLOiis

have been reported about the province of Jl-esse and In

Several other EuropenE countries.

The traditional large families of the Jews are -matters of
the past, and are only seen ;ir.-iocg Jews living m the state
in which thfl forefathers of the Western, European Jaws
lived firty years ago, To-day in their

|f march of progress"
they have outstripped the Christians in regard to the
tendency to

Jl
prlsdentialJy " limiting (he size of the family.

Indeed, ii" their death-rate was jioi so fayonrabte, :ls will

appear in a later chapter, Jjiere Would hardly be left any
Jewjj in Western Europe within Lliu next. fifty years.
The causes of this detline in the procreating capacity of

the Jews of Western Em ope pud! America are ant of a
physiological or pathological nature, It fa not due to
physical degeneration sooting the reproductive powers,
or the procreative capacity of the Jewish people. The
etiology is the same as the etiology of the decline liI

human fertility among ptjicr peoples in Europe and America.
It is mainly due to the Jale marriages, high proportion of
celibacy, acid the determination of modern people ter

improve the sLandard of comfort in their daily life, With
the Jews there are some special causes, which arc hIso
seen a^no-ng others,. bu.L witmh ntd for various reason k

more intensely among the descendants of Israel.

1 A. Unlil5:kei.ler, “Dir EaLwlfiklutsr qet jliAimheis ffcTctkerur.r
P-'iUiCf ni iiu ]g laluhiUTilert," ZetlrcAr, j{lfmr Statrifii ,itr TnJth, on.

70-JSl i»
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The Jews are city dwellers: par excsileace, as hit? alraadv

been shown. The- fertility of city populations 1 b almost
everywhere lower tliaji that of the rural population, The
agricultural people cf all nations are to-day swelling the

bi^rh-rates of every Eurcpehri onunLT-y, and] in Russia*

Austria, the Balkan S L^te-S., etc,, wtiEre the proportion of

person^ engaged In agricultural pursuits is very great,

the highest birth-rates arc to He stem. Tht Jews ha*e

practically no agriculturists* heitee a cause for a lower

fortuity. It Eras also been shown that the birth-rate is

[pwest among the rich, highest among the very poor,, and

that the mass of the population which lies between these

two suvlal extremes occupies an inEprniiadiate position in

regard tn preventive measures taken against conception. 1

This Is well confirmed by cotsdilionje among the Jews-, In

the Orient and in Eastern Europe* where tha bulk of the

Jew? five In poverty and want, their birth-rate Is high*

and they arc very prolific i
in. WesLtm Europe, where t!ie

majority of Lhe Jews are economically prosperous, mostly

engaged In uiarcantila pursuits And in fiunnee, iti eir birch*

'rate js Law* even lower ii!mn that of their Christian. neigh r

boors . The |
alter have a higher birth-rate

,
because among

them there are many agricultural ami industrial labourer?

whose high fertility nu^?? the general birth-rate. If Jews
in Germany wem compared with Christians in that country,

who arc merchants,, manufacturers, professional paople*

bankers, 4tc,
f
thsre would hardly he any difference between

the two groups in regard to fertility. It Is absurd 10 Com-
pare the Jews with ljic millions of agriculturists with their

high fcrlilily found In that country. The Jews, who rtc

on a high economic, social* and Intellectual plan*, tatume,

according to medern .standards at comfort, afford to marry

curly; and after marriage are anxious to limit the size of

the family at all events, for reasons known tc-day In every

inigc city,

Tha lack af religions restraint artiong the Western
European Jews in well knawu. In El astern Europe and

I u tlte Orient they are intensely rcSigioui, Ailtl as a rcsuCfc

marry earlier,, and afitr marriage know little cr nothing

about keeping their families within '"prudent
1

' limits,

It is considered a sin to remain unmarried, an old maid
1 zjid filrviiiiJiirij W. it*

,
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\e considered a disgrace to tine family, and sterility i«

valid cause for divorce by tbc. Rabbis, TtiE result is that
these Jews are having h very high birth-rate, It is

remarkable, Isowever, that when chase Jews leave their

native country and emigrate to Weston Europe or
America, where religious restraint is cither weakened
nr, as is often the case, almost: entirety lacking, their

fertility also declines. As has already been intimated,
the methods of prevention of conception are sought for
by immigrant Jews, and especially by their descendants,
to the same extent as feyotbe* peoples living- in the United
States, and probably more often than by Catholics, imonc
whom religion plays a greater r^jo.

The lower birth-rate of the Jews is not then o sign of
physical degeneration, hut solely due to the practice of
artificial pnevenlion of child-bearing. In this they have
outdone the Christians*, even those of Fiance, where
condition!; are considered alarming;, t he outlook for the

Jaws in Wpttrr. Europe and. America is gloomy
j
It is a

question bow tong they can bold their own as n religious
minority with a low bLrtli-rate which keeps on sinking.
Jat at Birth,— J he nmr.bBr of hoys a,£ birth exceeds the

number of girls Himong nearly all European rates and
peoples. From en ExliAwjflvt statistical study on the
subject made by Wichols, it: appears that among nearly
seven million births in all pftrus of Europe the average
ratio was i nOa? boys to every i,oqo girls born, and diat in

most countries Ed lEurope the ratios rang* En, the neigh-
bourhood of tbo average. Only in the soulhinnnoSt
countries nf Europe is there a decided genera" tendency
toward a much higher ratio of boys, as is the case in

Greece, Roumanta,, Bulgaria, etc. The highest proportion
of boys bos burn found among the Mussulman population
of Algeria, t,’£)t buys to i,ooo girls .

1 Among tbc Jews it

has been found, that Eel certain countries this excess of
male births is more pronounced than among the rjfln„

Jewish population. Tnftfunacb as at the present state
of our knowledge wo do not know the cause of the
preponderance bf ionics at birth, this excess has been

J- Jt, ffiehols. “Tat .'CiiiriiTftil Proportion of Hi* ilejtci r.t Blitf,,'
1

Mtniau: Anaimn A/itATVJvfojirai AmtiMient vid. L, jur siT-lm-
Wnblnpun,
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considered a race trF.it oF tlie Jewa, What else cnn be the
cause J f not ‘ 1

rficc" 9 The toe Iue aad physical Cfivi I i.'in ment
is elpf known Lp exert any influence. Some have attributed
it to the smaller proportion, of illegitimate births,* others
lo Jive fact that they are mostly town dwellers, and it?

many oilier CJ-usea which by an means explained the
ease.

From £ho vital statistics of European Russia it appears
that Hie re is a very CKCussiva number of male births
reported am peg the Jow$. During: ifjgj there were
recorded i3r,oj[ Jewish births, of which were
males .and 51,94s wtre females, nr 1^31 buys to j.oot
fftrls, But 1 careful study of these fig-Liics brings forth

some strong suspicion as to their accuracy. Thus when vrr

exaiuine the various provinces we had great varlatiaiis.

in Taurida the ratio was only i.cie6 boys to 1,000 girls
;

in f!£i arson, E,[ta|. Id Poltava, 1
,
103

;
wliiSe in Wilnd Et

reached the uti^recedtnted rrtiib of 1 ^774 : in Grodno,
1.706, and in Minsk, 1,654.. In general it can be stated
that En the south of Russia the excess of tuple births In not
much larger among the Jews tlmn among iho Christians,

while in the north-western provinces the e^tetij k e Nia-
meysly high. That climatic conditions are not the

cause is shown by the fact that Lb a excess is not more
pronounced among; the Christians in tEte north-wesiern
provinces tli an In the gdUtltfm, Two provinces not far

(lists nt from cacti other, like WUna stud Cudind, show
great differences in Ibe proportion of male births among
Jews—i,JJ+ in Ohs former and only 1,154 in the latter.

ClinULtic conditions cannot therefore be considered.
If the exoass of males were really as large as chi above

figures Would indicate, wc should espect that the number
of mole in fan below one year of age would also ha

excessive among the Jews. But from Lhv census statistics

of lBqj? i| Is shown that it whs only 1,042 boys to 1,000
glr!s below one year or age. The higher mortality of male
infants is not sufficient to account for the loss of kg many
bni,^ during the first year of their life,

1 Sid C. t.urnUrcsL, he Crime J'eiriijm ri its tijI, L, p. JiN
i

E. NjqiI, 11 Her liofee ICimk-aj! lOrti •! 14* iliir nuna'lwro^tr tfsr rstl-nrierv.
1 *

Mennirririfit mp, [S$.|«6, 1884; ). Jaif^ wd«f*j " fli'lll*,"

Jer&iih £ur}'}op,?Jiii
l
va\, IN., pp.
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fim only plausible explanation for this apparent excess

is that n Large dumber of famale births arc not reported IP

ihe authorities, by the mid wives and Rabbi-S, who a-'£

expected to register each birth. Th is finds itii explanation

In certain. teaLur-es of Jewish Eife in Hastcro Europe. The

birth uf ft boy in a Jewish Family is flCCtnn[>Afi 5ed by im-

portant Festivals und ceremoniilSi, It ls very dangerous Id

later life for a boy, whe hits not been registered at birthi :

he cannot obtain a poftsporc when hr wants to leave his:

isative city: lit cacmul prove bis Ldeuiity, which is often of

vital importance in Russia ; 1*0 can bo drawn into military

service unjuatlv, etc. All this brings Et about that practi-

cally ail the male births arc registered, while a Large

number of female births \s missing
_
from the .registry

books. A F-s tonic birLfi among Jews in Russia is easily

overlooked, because among the pOQ-ror classes no cere-

monial is attached to its appearance, The father merely

mentions its oHMicreoea whan visiting the Synagogue
on Saturday, and the Rabbi: confirms the. patne selected

for the newcomer. That this Es the true o-XFlartatEUn

is seen from the fact that in ]£$t}3 the ratio of recorded

ihak births arcion^ the jews ,si Russhr was while

in 190: it was only i,^ 10 i
r
ooa females, rndecaLing

a more complete registration of female births in recent

years.

If die excessive properties of male births was a racial

trait of the Jews it would be expected that the same,

phenomenon should be observed among the Jews in all

COnn tries. But tills is nbt the case. In Warsaw, Poland,

the ratio was in 1E97 only tod boys to J*o girts. Erhul-

rj| 1

1

y there is hard ly any difference hetween Polish and

Lithuanian Jews, still die latter show a ratio of tyj ifl

WLLns, which again confirms the opinion that the excess

in Wilna is due to neglect in reporting female births. In

BuEgaria also lb* ratio is excessive* a
,
s 74 boys to 1,000

gtr 3^ duriiLg ] Say-190 a
|
bni in Prussia, wEiere the reporting

f births is more thoroughly done, the proportion whs, in

iHyj-lyOi, r.cGa (1,059 among the Christians); in Austria*

in 1900, it wes r,oyti (t.pbrr among the Christiana)- in

Prague the Dumber of male births anion- the Jews in i$St

was e^ual to Iliac of the female birlhs, alcbouglL among
the Christian population there was a:, excess of males
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amcOHdinig Lo [04. e per cent, 1 In tin United States the

excess oi male births among the Tews was u&t large,

only 103.16, wtiiic among the genend population of
Massachusetts And Rhode island it bi much higher.®

It ee thus seen that the Jews do not at :di diFfer in Lids

regard from other peoples, Only in countries where the

rcgjsLraiion ui l'um..Iex it uefgl-jcLtd. thtra appears to ht ;i

larger excess of maEe bullis. But this is not the case m
countries where i(i« registration is properly clone.

Pnjtoriiifh qfSliII--birihi,— In many works on the demo-
graphy of the Jews it lias been stated that not only its the
Ik’.v mc'iTd. luug-bved than in:.; 3;t;:r^l.t:Ojr C;J Li Llier l'CClIs,

but even at birth he ties nl randy an advantage. Indeed,

before his birth he was said to be endowed with a peculiar

vitality which renders him lesslsabkt to lose his life during
part uri dun. This vital ily cun only be measured by the

prOpO rdn:t of still-births, uihidiwtj'B said to ba less frequeut

among jews than among Christians !
ev«t when only uitu

of the. parent* w a Jew, Lhe chauues of death dunn im-

part urLdon ware aLlegcri ta he some-wh^t less flitni when
both uprents iin± rsOn-Jews, though nut as good as in csisck

where both parents arc children of Isrnel- All this was
based on imperfectly collected statistics of tic Brst ihrce-

c|uarters of the EneCtentEi century. Mow? recent tta.La on

the subject show that this js not the case wild the Jews in

every country, 4 and lhatooly In two out of ten instincts

are the Jews mure favourably situated in respect to the

proportion of still-birth*, Only in Amsterdam and in

Fran drort- on-Main is the percentage .smaller LLiiiong them

than onion g she Christians, while in Bulgaria, WnrsaW,
and Bucharest they have even a larger pruportiofl of still-

5 Tbuu ibo*i lh(M in Qnlicin. rnd Bstowtm, Itlwr-i die rEfrkUiLi.:- -j£

giclt is os difeclivt jj. in !R'j-sj, lKg -^(±3.1 oE ir-n u iiictht- dw apjieon

li-jpi «k"< in SiIbmi, Mornwi, r.:ul boliciiM, ike refill radon id

more or Ess comp'itE, Lhrre 1.3 liSEUly *ny tsteEis. J. Thud, Jii. yij.JIai rir

(kifttntiiKm Berlin, rwj.
1 Caaui 3S& EQ; |H)(i.

5 !jqg [. S*jS*I, E>it VLin/lii.at dor jlfiilmlu^i ueborentn.' .

£?.juk>-. JVlrr, if. Jjutor, |ip. 7&-19-, IBia J Er BnMi Oi*L hi \.H-> (nuutricj,

KitaeIr unit A.iisuifl, lb- viialry sif tlw iikiy-IuSe* Ei slrfiul the irota _n
,m ,

<ii|'

jrai and CtiisLiifli : in Iwt) attlCT «pntric^ Kiusii nlU r.liiLicia., diu

vliAlliy Is Inftrkr aaaenc1

lliu Jewj | and ifi H wrijjfixy Lticy tinvu a HdMikr

|jio.iai die ct alalt liliLbi,

lO
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births, In nil the other places mentioned the percentage
3 about Ll*:e srflntt among both groups, J fcWS and Christians,

It shmiid be mentioned. rrs this connection Ib&t Hit smaller
number of ill climate birtha among the Jews would lead
one to aspect ii smaller percenlngr of still-births, because
the proportion of still-births is very Large arming illcgi-

Lim^tcs. The suggestion made by some that the large
ratio of males bum amOH£ Jew* Es lIhr _eu 1 lie fact that the
pcrcen.tn.jTTO of still-births is small is also not lo be seriously
L-oiisidiirL-d, a imply bcCAusn the proportion nf still-births, is

at HLunllei anioiyg them. It mhfrt, however, lidc be over-
looked that the percentage of stillbirths among the Jews
varies roughly with Lbe coatl i lions observed among bloii-

Jews in a given country. It is Etigb in AL?stria, 'Warsaw,
U?n:li anesit, etc,, and low jj] liuLtfatia, Frenkfori, Bavaria,
Prussia, eto.j usiL is among (be Christians in these places. 1

In Ollier words, in Eastern Europe, where child-birth is,

attended by ignorant mid wives, the proportion of still-

births is Larger Lhan in Western Europe, where either
physicians or trainad midwivts are, as acute, in attendance.
StLll-bircJiTf rircj after all, dependent on economic and social
eond.it inns. They me very frequently met with among
people m the lowest social end economic strata, and rarely
among the prosperous. An apparent exception appears to
he the Jews in Berlin. Eat thtrt the high percentage of
still-births is probably duo to the high proportion of illegit-

imacy aaionjT them,
fHtigilhnajti Births.—Illegitimacy has often been taken

as an index aF [he morality of a community, While it may
be a. true index Jn some duvmtrics, yet En oLlier.c, owing lo
sped*! marriage laws, an excessive proportion cf illegiti-

mate births is not necessarily an indication of vice. A
pfUL>d illustration h presented in Ansti ia. TUtre, u child
is considered j| Legitimate when the parents have noL
registered their marriage with the civil authorities, It

1
It ft|!pfar= LbiL in Llh: nlt3 af s%ill • nirl sue lsrj^r m Unmet

Austria, [liili^nu-., anil Sileiia, Lhu Jews ire wryinemirtsltv cir, n
inpet tor p'l-ne nan «offlpartd wilii dhelf oo-iellgiuainU ir. Catiai nnt!
Ikikirairu. But CObsidEring tint I lie purinal in ac.1 rdteicrt in Gnlic"’
nml BtlktmLEa is CnLimlk, urt lifts* p* fflpknaLfan far Hie low ftlUJ-Liuli
r,L-L

'
5 ihe (JirLaLiarcs. T hoj uro bihJ Id c-lcen :li:i:li.rr a child. La hivi:

UirTti horn Imn.r whttn tl wu nudiy ln>rn tUml, m ueder thm h tfhcuSd U-
liLjilii^d, lit* j, Tlirai, EUJiukn in GtjftwgAA, it-3S
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nppears that the jews to Galicia and JSufejwtoa very often

neglect tc register their mnrriagts, and consider Ibeir

religious ceremony ns nufTlciej^t For all purposes,. As a
result of this special law,, it is found that while nowhere
e[i£ Ls the proportion of illegitimate hirtJig among the

Jews evar four per ceut. of the total number af births, it

reached in Austria 61.37 Pcr ccoL In Galicia anti lluko-
wiaa (.lie percentage is about &i, itnd in one town in

Galicia (Lib records even show ^9.61 percent, of illegitimate

iii rthsc among Jews, which ta manifestly absurd. For
similar reasons the percentage of illegitimacy in Bucharest,
Rountania, during 1504-D^ is re par Led ta be 2>.Cj<), and
only uiniing oLhers ^ while in Hungary, and
particularly lii Budapest, the atalbiLicu are wijrthlisbtf for

the dame cause. la other countries, nil one conditions ere
ant disturbed hy thLa factor, it is evident that ilwgirin: acy
Is less frequent among Jens than among o there, I find

H11L ubont five EhegiLimaLe children are horn tu ChristFttOB

i.i Bavaria to 011c among Jews; in Amsterdam and Warsaw,
seven le Lane

;. in Frankfort, four to one ; in Berlin, about
three to one

;
and in Russia, five to one. With the

etstiptiorv (if Bulgaria mid Amsterdam, jL is seen that the
perce Litage or illegitimacy among1 Jews increases1 as we-.

proceed, from east to west of Europe. It is vary iow in

Russia, about one-helF of one per cent,
; Higher >n Bavaria,

3.5 per cent.; and is 0 rally four per cent, in Prussia,

while in Berlin it is even !?is percent. This indtralcs that

wlicrc the Jews are not affected by modern "civilized
"

L*fnd.iciuns the L-hiLatity (if tho women is much superior, the

family ties arc much stronger, and. Hrls only rarely go
wrong. In small towns ia Russia, Roland, and Galicia,

one only rarely hears of a Jewish child boro. out of
wedlock. Unmarried women seldom associate* even
socially, with men before marringc. Tci-o absence of
alcoholism, partlculaily amoug Jewesses, who never drink,
Ls another factor in k«p;ng (be sexes apart. Fat in the
Large cities in Eastern Europe* where the separation of the
ten*! is not ao strict, i I Legitimacy is frequently eucomitered.
lo Western Europe it ij more fneqUSnt for the same
mason. It, Was shown by, Ruppiu that in Germany
Illegitimacy is rarer among tb; jews in Eastern Prussia

£Posen, Pomerania, East and West Prussia), where they
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adhere strictly to their orthodox religion, while in larg^
i!tkc&

f
where they have adopted runny of the habits and

customs of their Christian neighbours, tJtd percentage of
i I legi ti mercy is much higher,, though still smaller than
aenonj£ non-Jew* He tonchides that

u
a higher percent-

age ot illegitimate births Among Jews is 411^ a good flign

that the o rthodo-K. Jewish life has weakened, and para-
doxical it mny appear, it is also not a bad index of the

degree of a.M.-iLriLLLatioii of the Jews in genera!/ 3

1

It is well known chat Illegitimate, births am very rare

among women living with their parents, whlie agricultural

servants, domestics, factory hands, ctc,
P
show a high

proportion of births out of wedlock, The Jewish woman
in Eastern Europe only rarely Jive away from their parents
nr relatives, comparatively few fire engaged in domestic

service, and practically none a$ agricultural servants, in

the small towns, Jewish girls rsnely work outside of their

own homes, In WfcBtem EiiTOpe the Uncial ceoditieiti^ of

the Jews are nearer those of the Christians am bug whom
they live, nnd illegitimacy is more frccusr.t than in the East,
B--.it i-Lasm-jck ns the economic COfldilfanS <?r tile Jews in

Western Europe are superior to chase of the aveisge non-
If.visii population, the ivnrricn receiving A better education
mid bulsg taken care of by their parents mid relatives to a
much higher degree, illegiti macy is less common than

among non-Jews.

1 Arliui ltuppin, £>ic /it.fcii dcs 'I,r:-iTC .j.i .-, p. iij
;

Ee rl a c , 1904-



CHAPTER XI

JIEifMEtAPltlC CKAKACTfiUtfiTtCfi {piVltfnvtj),

tYfirriagr mtca n— in*; mcdera fsws in vnrJuja ctnirtliJEf—DitTertnors in

RkMiiigt ulrttkttfHl) e±U(W «ld wntem Jews—Ajp a: marring—
J'rCTpcftfoni aF m» talks . Cinscs or low mining? nSrf tif I^S fewi-*"

Csm^ngsiiiKCBs mnrihgra—Dlvnt«.

Marriages .—Out of the mast 5m parlant cnusufi of the

low birth-rate of the jews 5s their l&w i^dreLa^-a tats.

Especially the Weat&tn European Jams arc marrying-

later

5n LiFe than Christians* thus diminishing the period of the

married state* and increasing the Interval between gc nr ra-

tions , Only about Fifty years ugo an vnrr.;srr:ad J^w was

rare in Europe* while an old maid was hardly to bo met
with in die Cihctto. In every large settlement of Jews; in

Korops there wa-s a sprpal society for the purpose of

assisting poor yuung mao and women to enter the marrEap-e

state, Even to-day one can sec Jnvisb women in Russia*

Galicia* Rournanla, etc.* gQmg around from l'.ansQ to house
collecting money for dowry, trousseau, and furniture fen a

poor girt whom they intend to lead to tiic altar, t am
under the 3m pr^s^i on that cue of the causes of the larg-p

number of detectives Found among: fhe Eastern European

jews 5s Che Fact th?U the Jewish communities have always
been dming their best to marry every defective man and

woman* who among- other peoples wquld hardLy have a

chiuics to prSpigaite their hind.

Up to about fifty
r years ago Ihc Jews olasety FoEtowed

the Rabbinical ordinances: “It is the duty of every

Israelite to marry as early la life as possible," Eighteen

years is ihc age set by the Rabbis; any oac remaining
unmarried fifter his twentieth year is said to be cursed hy

Ciad Himself, Some Rabbis urge iSmt children should

marry M soon ns they reach the. age oF puberty— i-p.,

the fourteenth year, A man who, without fitly ressoLij

*4S
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refuses to marry after ha has passed his CivEiiLiEth year was
frequently compelled to do fo by courts 1 These Talmttdieal
Jaws were observed by the Jews during the Middle Ages,
imd in Eastern Europe even ns late as rhc middle af the

nineteenth cent^Ty, To-day it Appear* that they are more
r less disregarded by the bulk or the Jews in Europe And
America. Their marriage rates are ns a result much
lower than those of the Chrisliflhfi, among whom there is

a. Large agricultural dasa who marry earEv,

A study of the crude marriage rates—is-, the fumitai

number of marriages per i,COo population—shows among-

Jews and Christians in some countries L H n.t, with (he decep-
tion of Algeria and Bavaria, the fates are lower among Jews
than Eimong others, Out it must be emphasised that evert

registrar’s figures do not give an pdeqnute idea of the low
marriage rates of the Jews; because the Jewish population,
e^pKiliLily in Western Europe

,
contains a smaller number-

of children and larger proportion af adults of marriageable
ages.. If statistics of the number of marriages per 1,000
Jew* over fifteen years of age, and especially of un-
married adults, w?t^ phtnicvablc, tlsc rates Jor the Jews as

compared with tha Christians in Europe wpald show that

Lhey nre yel Ices apt to marry than available statistics

indicate. Thus it rvo* found in Berlin during the Census
f tgoo that of all persons over twenty years c»F Ag^ Hie

Pull-Owing percentage were maided 2
:

—

Men. Wornci!,

Jewish - - Jr.Sa per CCflt Jtjl per moL
UhrM<p.n „ . tO.^K ,, £3.£3 1,

This shows that there are more celibates among these

Jews than among Christians. And even those who msirry
do so later than- Christians, which has on important in-

line nee on their liirLh-rate. En Herlin il was found in 1900
that of married persons there were the fylltiwiag per-

centages under thirty yenrs of age l

—

Men. Wpmen.
Je™i - 6,89 JjcT rCfil. anqlperKHL
Chriitiin . „ 34.34 „

1
JirwfijJ Emjrfojijifi.i, iri, riti. -p. 347.

’it rtu|vp|ij
h Pre/Viftft Jtr Gett»v?*rf

x p, 49,
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Similar crniditiona have been found in Hesse a:nJ nl^o ttr

Bulgaria.1 Tbe jaws have a larger proportion of coliliotcs

and mArry at a more advanced age than th* Christians,
In Hungaty only I wenty-five years ago marriages at the

early age of fifteen or even less w*re quire common, among
Jews. To-day conditions have dialed, in Ihut country
young man under rigbleon find women under spleen must
obtain special permission from ibe Authorities before they
can procure a marriage licence. It appears that Iho
Christian population by no means often apply For siidi

special permission to marry nt tin early ago-—daring 1904
2,6^3 young women and tiiree young men received Ihlfi

special pcrntlssnou to marry. That the Jews only rarely

marry so yoning Is to he is*n from the filet that oa-ly seven

Jewesses and not a single Jew are included in the above,
end the Jews CMStltute nearly five pnr rent, of the total

population of that country. 11

it is interesting that oven in Russia, where the built of
the 5,5Q.>,oci[> JettM live to-day under Strict adherence to

their faith and traiiittons, early marriages are less frequent
than auiong the Christians,- From the tenant taker. in

iSg>7 it was found that the Jews marry later tLa^ their

neighbours of Greek Orthodox faith. Only 5.95 per cent,

of all the Jews who married ih iflgy were loss than twenty
years of age, while about five times as many jyi. 2 2 per

cent.) Chri-Stinns rnum ed ot this youthful age. Even
among the Jewesses only ay.pfi per cent, married before

reaching twenty., as against double that number, 55.01 psr

cent.) niliimg CbrisLinn women, On the Other lirinJ,

marriages between twenty and thirty years oF ago arc

mere frequent among the Jiww— curl, as against

only 54 .
^3 percent, smong Christians, and.fi3.91 per cent,

among the Jewesses and 36.5,5 per cent- nmDng Christian

W'Vintti, Finally, marrisgt* between persons at advanced
ages, over ttiLfty, are contracted in about the same pro-

portion in both groups, [n gennril Russia has an esttm.

ordinarily targe number- of youthful marriages. Nowhere

1 Sm j^. kuplnn, "Zui ShdlUiK ilsr Jud.j-3 lm Gtradwinborn Htim,
jtffiickrtfi fur r.T.' V Stariftk <fcrJn-fin, p. rvi, 1 ?’"i j

• h Ucwi
guTK Jcr btrolkcriing in ]£r.lgsri;rv

J
{faf. y.

1 Xfugut-iisiirs Sfaijrtfci. /aArfairi, l<jQ4, Uudape&lr f9^l Zrffxiri

Bj.Kirr7--jj-.if1 ?i. Jffc/fiiff: ri,JFiv-Vy, p. fir, ry3->.
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in Western Europe arc there to be found more lhar. four

per cent, of bridegrooms under twenty years of age.

This, of course, is due to the numerical predominance of

HgricvilfurftJ workers with fi communistic arrangement uF

the village comm unity. The Jews in tEial. country live

mostly in citksj are either m-erclsants, m a nr. !ac t u rr r ?

,

etc,, or skilled artisans. Marriage among such people

has to he postponed tilE business assures A sttUK income,

of till tho individual has attained skill Jo his trade or pro-

fession. The low birth-rate of the Jews lei Russia (com-

pared with tha nan-JewLsh papulation of (he -same country)

is thus partly explained, The lutor An individual marries,

the shorter is the period of the married state, and tho

number of children to ha expected ss smaller. In fart,

during the census of 1S97 it was found that there were

five per cent, more unmarried Jews than unmarried

Christians,

[n tills conneetldfii Lt is interesting to note that the per-

centagt Of protogamnus marriages Til .vmidier among Jaws
in Russia than, snmoag the gaoetal population. The
marriages oF bachelors aud ipiasters constituted S3T3 per

esnt. among the genera! populatiun and only fio.7i per

cent, among the Jews. Second marriages are more
frequent among the Jews En Russia, though In Western

Europe the reverse appears to be the CFISV- Contrary to

the almost general aiptr-iance that widowers arc more
likdy to niju-ry maids than widows, the Jewish widowers
In Russia snore otter, marry widows. These peculiarities

arc to be explained hy.fociaE customs.

The marriage statistics of the Jaws confirm the con-

clusion that marriage is purely a sodnl phenomenon,
unaffected by nny racial affinities. The Jews in Eiustem

Europe marry earlier and have a smaller proportion of

celibates than their Co-religionists jn Western Europe,

because the factor enjoy on the average higher social and

economic prosperity, and line it advisable to postpone

marriage till they hutT attained proficiency m th-sir

callings. It is a case of ,f prudential forethought,*1 as it

has often been described, When compared with their

non-Jewish neighbours in Hasteni, Europe, the Jew-s have
a lower iron -age rate, because they have Only few agri-

cultural Labourers, and have, oji the other band, a larger
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number of merchant's, sltrFled mechanics, mofessi final men,

etc,, whose marriage and birth-rates arc lower onuDLig

aSL the peoples of Europe. In Orierttfcl toiinlviei Like

Palestine, Turkey, FarsiHi MCroCCb,, Algeria, Tunis, etc.,

where Hie Jews lire under a primitive culture, And Are

Aim os L entirely unaffected by any occidental Influences,

the Jews today marry very early, Husbands at fourteen

jin-d wives at the same age Are not uncommon. Their

bitUi-rate is alsc above th at of the Christian popwEatiou in

those countries:, as was shown to be the case lb Algeria,

Of courtt, when compared with Eh* hloliaturr.cdEins of

these cdertliies, them marring* end birth-rates Are lower,

because Eho former urt polygamous.

In Western Europe and America, owing to U10 intense

influence t Metre d on the Jews by tLie occi dental serial

environment, their marriage rates are low, 1
J3 uL even here

tli e conditions have not always been the same ca we fifld

tjicm- to-day. Statistics of mfiTriage, rates in the beginning

of the nineteenth century show conclusively tbac then the

J^ws married earlier and had, fewer celibates than the

Christian populatcim hs Germany. 1'iieir eeon^mjc, social,

ad intellectual condition at chat time was about the same

PS that of tiie Jaws in Eastern Europe to-day. Even a-s late

as iB&r to 1870 Austrian statistics show that 34.3 per cent,

of all (he Jews who married were Fe$s than twenty-four

years of age
r
as against duly

1
7 . G per cent, of Christians

who married thus early; 13. 5 per cent. or Jewesses were

married St tliia early age, and only 15. 1 per cent, of

Christian women. Conditions have cbnnged recently, ns

1 ALMiOfimg Ui Kiiis!i» published In 1 h>r tfrtoTt 0/ j'.hr fopr/raj - Gtmrai

far the Vttr T90G,, iher-E hrs b«n a remr.rlialile decline in Lbr awn lip? of

Tt^iah, aiiiriaget in linrfiT>d add Wsildt They i.inW lI'Sl the propnrtltrt

^rjtvlsh mirpipgsc, waliii :iud, iriib slijli? fluci**l innt, itcndilj Intr^Med

ffic ,„i.ny yunrs, unLil, in ilia ye*r s-jrri,. n react sc B.3 jit I Kroo cidrriqjts

a.knmi Ml In I
go? lo ?.a, nn:l in [90S (* i.fi per i,c™. The

nnpikLinn lias dureor Lbr periftS LneiW^d. as is evident frOTtl ibt r.umtcr

af dead inlerrci) In Jflwtih -wmeLErEer. In l^rutafi Hit peradliie Kil

39^5 In ]go5, and [-. felt Is Jt.6 In 190®, Ecrac Jtviali -Jilera urcre

inclined Lu hUflbut* iKIf la hard limes, lint Lbe rkutKri ivju nuled in Hid

rich West [.ncilnc. Sycapipie Of JlnLlifl Jr»* f
BtllaraprtEid *ed Elayswucr

&>TUBacu«, wlidie well 1 rausE ranne! he pen.lhre la nny eilen:. 1 nim

tflellKd So llie rpniao that iL is mainly due_ to ilia Infirtfett of aivil

ni.uri.ii'ES rs well eh ta IrlUtd innfrio£E5^ ivliida [mie Inuh beta on the

pn$tfflM; amDnp Hie Jews in ka^lani!,
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we have seen, gyjing hand-in-hand with the change in tlie

sum total of the social, economic, EiibeLlectuaJ, find psirtrcu-

Wly political conditions in which the Jews Rod tiitfn-iKfclve*

at the beguiling of the twentieth century.

CeitsnugHiiietii* Affirribgtfr—Tlie extraordinarily laFge

Dutr-ber F physical and mental defectives among Jtiva in

Europe h:is been in part or wholly attributed to the

frequency of mamhgfc of near km among them. Thus
most writers on the pathology of the Jews my that the
BicCesfltve proportion, of deaf motes, blind, insane, idiotic,

and imbecile, d in.be Lies, is tire r&snli of breeding
in-and-in

,
which has been geio^ on for centuries ammi'

Lite Jews in Europe. It Is af interest to determine the
extent to which Such unions Arc observed tuneng Jewrs in

order to be in a position to jstdge some of I heir pathological
traits.

Ail available Statistical evidence shows that consan-
guineous marriages are juucI- more often contracted among
Jews than among others. Joseph Jacobs, adopting Sir
George H. Darwin's method, found that 7.5 per tent, of
all Jewish marriages in England arc between cousins,
white am oog Englishmen only 2 per cent, a:e of thisctHse. 1

trie da found that in T,c Train g the proportion of consan-
guineous marriages is i.filj per rooo ordinary marriages
among Protestants, g.gy among Catholics, and 33,02
among Jews. 11 Tn Hungary this kind of marriage Es pro-
Jiihited by law, but a dispensation is usually given to those
who apply to ihe civ :3 authorities for permis&ic-p marry
cousins. The data collected on the subject and published
anno fitly in the U^ngynsefet StdHUitcAei Jahrimch arc
tlierefniia very re liable in showing the extent of marriages
of near kin in thiil country. During iyjr-06 such permis-
sion was gran. ted to 1,570 Jews nnd to 5,953 Christians,
Cn a basis of population it thus appears that the Jews
obtained proportionately about five times as many permits;

to mnrry relatives as Christians, According- to the census
Of s^orj, the Jews constituted, only 4.4 per cent, of rhe total

population of Hungary, but 37.55 Pct
' ua|, oF all the con-

sanguineous marriages contracted in taat country daring
t^qi-oG were between Jews, 1 1 must, however, also bo

1

l IeiedJh, Sfivirti tttjkaiiil Staiiiliii, pp. J -,j ^
hnrjAnn,,. i8gr-

J bdi rpld dt

/

h&.H iJ-flff <!tt goo mjentin jUtaj'rcf.'j, vcJ. duxi,, p. Eg,
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1

mentioned in Hi i s r nocctton sbat the majority of the
LMii !sc.i;m population of II ui)§al7 is of ike Catholic de-

nomination, and the CatEsolir: Church prohibits such
m “images. 1

Thor* ore sim i | nr statistics available for Prussia and
othor countries, In Rus-ui:, especially in the SmalJ towas,.

this kisiu of marriage La very frequent among tlm Jews,
although there are ihj nvHilabk data collected on the
Subject.

It Is doubtful whether Dies in- breeding is the sole cause
of most of the diabetes,, :diocy

h
deaf-mufLsm, e£c.

h
eiu

countered aiming Jews, Ti 1$ at present the consensus of
opinion iliac consanguineous marriages contracted b&tw^ri
healthy individuals arc nut ni all detrimental to the off-

spring. "If tht parents arc perfectly healthy and! exempt
from all commencing degeneracy, they can only give birth

to children at Least as healthy ns themselves. , . But if

tire JiaitiK degmLeriLcy has already tainteil both the parrots,

the offspring poll show it in a greater degree, and will

lend toward entire disappearance." 3 But wJinn Such
marriages Are contracted by defectives, the physical or
mental defect is likely tc appear in r mors accentuated
form in the progeny. Tt must, in trite connection, he
mentioned that consanguineous jnairisge among the

Hrrnpean pnpuht.ic-i; rarely cacccds one per cent, of all

marriages, and is more frequent ns a rule in the country

than in the city- The J civs 45 city dwellers ought to have
a still smaller prop action of marriage of near kin.

Dissolution of Marrizgs .,—The frequency of divorce

among the Jews is difficult to e^irr-nic with any degree of

accuracy. Li the first place there are great differences

between Jews in various coanlries, In the Orient and
even i» Eastern Europe the Jews have perfect autonomy
in matters pertaining to marriage and divorce] the civil

rtuthoriltef* do ppt interfere at all in tti«$ matters.

Divorces are granted on those countries by the Rabbi a.

Any trivial cause often suffices before SdmO Rubbia to

obLain a divorce. The husband can even send, a divorce

1
ZiftLthTift jTiv JJrniqfr.T/4rj vvtf Sitttilfik &tfudn, «ol- 51., P- 46 ]

l?37,
* fair-dirt, rjiiuLiii Jcl-x: WMOefinDErk, Ilfiiorv »f AStfWW jli

|r

«'VJ'i^'."F

P.«7'
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to his wile by prc-*y through it mesaetiger. WJtiEe not
uncommon, considering the rose 'with which they can be
obtained, divorces are not very frequcr-t. Family tics are

very Strong among the Oriental and Eastern European
yews, and only rarely h advantage taken of the Rabbin La]
Law to dissolve ninsfrlage. The citrnt to which these
rabbin icaL divorcee are being mode use of es difficult to

determine-, because the Rabbis do cot keep m*r p-iblish

statistics en the Subject. Moreover, in the Slavonic
conn tries

k
the Christians very rardy go to a divorce court,

becensc there is very Little chance of obtaining the separa-
tion Sought for. The Church in Russia is averse to

diyojces. So that even if Statistics tv-era avaiiahEe they
couirl not be compared with simiE&r figures about the non-
JfcwEsh population

Tiie Western RiunOpean Jews consider dissolution of

marriage mure of a civil procedure, and even io cases
when they want to bavo a ItabbEiikal divorce, they first

apply lu the civil Authorities for it. From the few statis-

tical data available ou, the subject it appends that during
the middle of last tea tury divorce was less fre^jient amung
the Jews than among the Christians of Bavaria. Tilt

same is thecas-e is Berlin, where the proportion of divorces
granted to Jews is somewhat smaller than io CStfistijirr-!

but it has been ciiu rearing of lute years, so that iu 1903
Jews almost approach non.-Jews 3js ted^ respect ] En

Prussia them appeur to be more divorces among Jews
than among CJiristiana. During 1905 there were the

foil awing proportion of divorces granted, counting the
ratio pat IiOsjcj mnrringes r

1

rtolEiinnti ri.y pc* r,-300- inamnEti-
,.. ... ... flhfi

Jews ,. F„ ... +5,9 Jh
,

iimiJarly io Hungary the number of divorces; Li more
frequent among the Jews than among Iho rest of the
population, and while the evil has been increasing in that
country among ali classes, still tha Jews seem to show u

1

Eira A. Hupp in
,
Du Jnfe>\ fit) 5bbhMtA p. i^S; nin/i. in J.'Jui.-,

jVi-: oVui iT.ti.-i 1 rdLij ,’r ttm 5taM nil. Iirvin., p. J.S 5 j Ztitsrbr, Diwtegt.
nr, Statiif. ,1', /rwfifji, p. rj2, ipcrj,

1 ZttiifM/iJSTr ihNirsmpkie mt* jMiii i&r y^nv, pp, no-parf
'W
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muth larger increase in the nsimkrof divorces than the

Chris tlaas. Thus when [t is remembered that the pia-
p^ri-ion of JcTua in Hungary is 4.4 per .rent, oF ilia roLal

population, the fuEtbwmg figures arc important in this

respect, Of U.M the divorces grafted by the courts in that

COucitTy during" igoi, S.75 per cent, were granted Lo Jews

;

in 1902, 9, r± percent,; in 19^3, 9, =y percent,; ant! in 1904,
y,gB per ceniri The Jews thus fiave more than twice as

m«ty divorces as the Christians, il must, however, be
meutinnedi that the majority of the population in Hungary
is Catholic, which partly explains the divergence. In

Hflumftciifl also the itumbcr of divorces is target among
the Jaws than ftniCng the ne^t of thf population

,

5-B3 per

cent of aEL the divorces granted during- tSgy were granted
to, Jews, while cnly 4.53 per cent, of the total population
was Jewish. 1 Even in Algeria it appears that the Jaws
arc much given to diveroe, although since the native

population Is mostly polygamous, it n difficult Lo- makt:

comparisons. 3

TJitrepre no dsnOminjiLEijiiid jjEntlstki; 0: divorce in the

United IstsileSj but items be stated, without leaz of serious

contradiction, that it is net uncommon nujong the Jews.
The divorce courts in New York City ana quite often asked
1 >y Jews to dissolve their marriage. E am inclined to

helieva that if ii in New York at leahL ais fieciUfint among
the Jews as among the rest oF the population. Oli the

east side OF the city the immigrant pUpeiJaiinn very often

takes advantage: of the Rabbinical law, and easily obtain

divorces, lint among the native Jews this never happens

;

lay g:i Lo the elviL oulitIm for the purpose, and London
Condi tioas are about the same.

Rrcirn ail the evidence available, It appears that die

causes of divorce among th-c Western Europe and American
Jews arc about the same Llmse among this Christians.

In Berlin, Roppin mentions that iu fidelity on the part of

the husband is more frequently a cause among the lews
th,ut un-hug Christians, WLfe-desertion is also mote

1 '/Mticks'iji Jtir ittid Siatiiiik sir /in fin r, pp. flJ-Sii

190S3 Sifaiitf, Jwhthif Hi 1904,
Ziziiihr. ISeuapr. Sfat/Lt. 4. fiyftw, Mu. 3,

]i.
3 J n 1-9115,

* &te Si&i'ttfym 4* fa Fra*-*, r.jojj jfivM; iitW!-'.!-, i'iiUtif.

J\ idiu. pp. IVri.
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frequefit among Jews than among CbListLins in Berlin.

1

Lji New Yoifc City only jafldelatj on the part of one of the
parties is a valid (.ause, aod tiie fad that so many divorces
are granted to Jews indicates that it is not infrequent, thus
showing that Che traditional family tics ate breaking- doyvn
among the Jews, In Eastern Europe, where Rabbinical
^tvDTKE are granted, the causes ire only rarely of this
nature, Wife desertion l* atjfe vary common among t*in

immigrant Jewa in New York aud London. The United
Hebrew Chari tie.* mid Lhe London Jewish Hoard of
Guardians ^d<J it one of their moat rhScult tasks to deal
with this problem,. 3

DivcmcQE among Jews make evident the influence of
the --social environment, in the Orient and in the smell
towns in Eastern, Europe, where the jaws Eve Ln strict
adherence to their faith and traditions, participating bet
liLLEe the tendencies of modern life, die sncT-cdiiess of
Lhe ties is strictly guarded, Divorces, though
Manly obtainable from the Rabbis, ara Either unecumno::.
a.id those granted are very rarely for infidelity. In
Western Europe and America, where thn jews are com-
pletely under tha Influence of modern city lifoj divorces
are fr&quenL, and arc growing in frequency.

1

A. Ft ppm, HitJii\hndfr pp, ij
5 ii?.
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CHAPTER XT I-

DKriaBFJLPHJC CHAHAjCTBKlSri'd& l/tJf/),

MUrlulily at l]ie Jewj in tojIujus mu ill lies-—TenaciL^ cT li Tk -jT (lie Jaufl—

-

'elvish ii’liim morLulilj—Espe-ccdJiltfB of IIA- or «r,= Te.ws- of

i he law liei'.h -rules u( Lnc Jcwi -EiTtfcti li Ihc d'Kr.crrnvIilc

pfieniwreciii tfn Lhe Jews— l:'.cecM »f IiEtdu ewe- iJc?Jhs— Difli-iKizes

between Easern. and Western Jew:—The rereai decline in the

i : .1 L u =;i L dncrfciit us! Llir Jewi,

M/frtuIity. The bulk uf ilia jewi^h population its tins

Orient and li-ast,srj!i Europe Live mostly in the eldest rind

most congested of cUies, amid squalid and un-

sanitary surroundings, where the mortality rates are by
gtner^L c*[jei:i end: known to te, exi^ttsive. In Singlaisd

And the United States the Immigrant jews also livo, as a

rule, under similar conditions, as cun itiuJiLy be -seen

in the Fax I End nf Loudon and the East SJcla of New
York, Physically, wo have &cen, the Eastern jews are

ii?p'jinn>r weak, iinSjiiiL, acid decrep.i' when earn pared

wEtili the Christians anioa^ whom they live; and, in

addition, they are engaged montly lb indonr occupations.

These peculiarities would lead one to expert a priori that

the mortality rates among them ^'Cidd be mueh higher

than among other people who livo mostly tinder better

hygienic and sanitary conditions, lahte A Eyige proportion

of ag-poctllEirists who live in the open country and lire

inert! often engaged La outdoor occupations, mid to all

outward appearances Are n»dre rohuat and healthy.

Paradoxical as it may appear, however, the contrary

is true. Statistics, wherever available, show that the

general mortality of the jews is Lower Ituin that of the

Christians among whom they Ji^e. It Appeur^ dial while

among :hfe geisemtl population the mortality of infarrs and

children Is very high, during adolescence much lower, and

among the dead only a small proportion arc Found who
a5o
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art oyer sjaty yaars of age* among the Jew.* the pro-

portions are different. Their infant mortality is tower;

duriosj adolescence they also Lose less through death

»

a net many mere die at an advanced age. From the

sociological stand point the Jewish rate of mortality. 5s

snore advaatagenus. The high infant mortality among
the Christians means an enormous drain on the nacionaJ

resources spoilt in procreation and rearing of infants and

cbiLdntft. Among the Jews more children reach maturity

and even otd age, and during their lifetime are Its a

position to return to society the investment made on their

rearing' and education.

in every country in which vital statistics have been

O&lleotedj classifying Line meterirtl in aoeordrLnce with ihc

religions belief of Ute inhabitants it is found that the

death-rates of tbe Jews only rarely exceed twenty per

i
,
poo population, In Gnlic;*, PolaaJ,. Russia, and Austria

the rates are bei.wutni seventeen end nineteen ; in Holland

and ftavaria and Ln some German dlies the r:ates are even

aii Low as twelve per l
f
WO r From Jig ores prescntEtl

before the Royal Commission on Alien Immigration it

appears thaL ; l l London the mortality rates of the

immigrant Jews are rattier low. Dr. J. Loane showed
that the nUe of nlieits in Whitechapel was 14 to 16 ;

of

natives, iOto according: Lo the sanitary condition of
the home. lie also showed that the rates have declined

since Jew5 seLLled in that district from sb to id per i,ooo

between ii-eo and igoGr 1

A yet lower mOrtaLily was round among io
s
6tS Jewish

famiLltJS, including' 60.630 persons living in the United

States,. December 31st, lt>#y- In thr- figures published

by the United States Census Bureau it appears chat (be

death-rate whs only 7. 1 1 per i
h
ooa,

14 which is but little

more than half the annual death-rate among other persofin

of the same sue fail dess and conditions living in this

(OLintry,
33 ^

When compared with the non-Jewish population of the

counltsesln which they LLvej the Jews have a much Jower
mortality. In AEgcrta their death-rate 5s only eighty-nine

per cent, of that of the Europeans in that cplouyj,

1 Afmuter of£videwcl <5115, qjpj-44
3 Cjjihu Bulittbii Ko-. 3-3,. Den 30; Wjiliir.^lon, tSjp.
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Pblnmd it Is less than seventy-flrt per cent,; in Bavaria,

ftbaiit fifty-ciglit per cent., whiSe In Byrapeiuj Russia Ices

than onc-Sh-nlf the number pf Jiws die prapardaoatBly than

Christians, In other words, the cterith-raies bf the Jews
are frois: eleven tp fifty-two per cent- less than Lhasa of

the' Christians.

TtifeSia favourable mortality rates arc not a recent phe-

ncineiicn among the Jews, At &H time? when statistics

on the subject were compiled it was found ld be the case.

The censuses cf Prussia, which are very reliable-, give

endhi ijite restiLidir figures in this cOnaectiOiir shoeing Lha£

the mortality has been sinking- in rtcfflt years among both

Jews and Christians, decreasing about thirty-four per cent,

since 1S22 iu both groups- This is, of course, Ly he attri-

buted to advancement in tha social
f
economic, hygienic,,

and sanitary conditions characteristic cf the age. out. it ii

remarkable that there is on vn alight change in l 3ie.ru tie of

Jewish to Christian ms>rinlity during the eighty-three years

Wndcr consideration; Lt was in r 83-2-40 nbont Seven ty-

three per cent, of the Christian infliLaiiLy, a-ad Increased tu

seven ly-aeven per cent, in igob- When it is considered

that the average nf ccounmic prosperity oF the Jews in

Prussia during tSe last twenty-five years is mush superior

In that of tlae Christian^, it is evident that the decrease in

the mortality was not conuneniurntis with the economic
comfort they attained. But bearing in mind that (he Jews
had already a very Lew mortality in rflii, which cn-dd n$t

sink muchmore, the explanation is at hand- Among the

Christiana in Prussia, the lowering nf the mortality is i;

recent p hcnc-m c t m?
,
which began, ro o^anilest itself only

during the middle of the nineteenth century- Rut there is

yal an enormous difference in mortality in favour of the

lews, which will not be wiped out soon, even if we
admit that the longevity of the Jews lev Prussia has

reached its limit, 1 Hungary is another country where
reliftbLt statistics ere avail aide for fifteen years. In lEgr^
the mortality of the Jews was 19.07 per 1,0001 it went down
to r^-95 lit KJQtf and in ice-6 it fell to ifi y ; among the

Christians it whs 33.12 in 3691-95, 25.94 i" 190c, and 35.7

5 Rc< A. GnlrlfcAtiler, 11 Dir EnMe^hnc <kr jidiseben Bfcrtittcnine

Pitnmens 1$. Jihchu.-ilert," Zaisshiift f\ir r/mt

SfaritfM nV.-J'u -ni, f|i. 70 75; igsj,
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in irjc6. The decrease has consequently been more
marked among the Christian population, In tflgi the

Jews' mortality was 57. 58 per cent, oF the Christian

mortality, while in 1506 it WAS G3.fi per cent., wbkb
indicates that they ore approaching the mortality rates of

their non.-Jewish neighbours on the one hand ; and on the

other* with the improvements of sanitary isnd hygienic

conditions, the rates among; the Christians are patting

Lower aiid approaching those observed among the Jews.

This, as well as evidence liveable for other countries, all

tends lu show that in retent years the differences between
Jews and Christians in this respect arc being obliterated,

Death, as a bioEogkal phenomenon, tsmuot he in-

fluenced by purely ethical or metaphysical factors, such

as, tor instance, religion, when Jews arc compared with
Christian?. Viewed from this view point, differrnoo? En

religious belief are not sufficient to explain the d i fTe run Lt;i

in the mortality rates between Tews and followers of other

creeds. No.- can racial affinities explain this “ absolutely

unprecedentEd tenacity of lile,
1 ' as Ripley calls it. It has

already been shown that there is nn uniformity of racial

traits to he noted arming Lhe Jews, hut on the contrary,
physically they bear a striking ressfubiance to the non-

Jew* among whom they live- Besides, racial uniformity
would imply also demographic uniformity, which is by
far not the case, The differences in the rates of mortality
are too Large when Jews of ono country arc compared
with Jews ofanother country, to admit the racial factor as

the main cause.. It appears that a study of differences in

social and economic conditions is more fruitful of reason-
able results. Thus in Budapest the death-rate of the 1-tws

has been paly Shout seventy per cent, of that of the

Christians. Hut, a a Is aptly pointed 4 tit by Kurds!

.

according to the census of i-S^t, out of Every 1,000 in-

habitants tliers were IlS rflmmdn labourers among the

Catholics* among tlm Lutherans and Among the

Jew? 4nly 67 i U5 domestic servants were Found among
SjOco Catholics* among Lutherans y8, and among the

Jews only iy \ ao merchants were found. among r.ooo
Catholics, among Lutherans 36, while among the Jews
the figure was ijt. These social differences are of
sufficient important® <0 InlliiEJSce perceptibly Lbe death
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rates, ox.d to account for the fiUTodrable showing mpde bv
Lhe Jews, As is weU known, certain (HHUputSons arc more
deadly than others , Wh.cn to this are added oLIikt social

factors Which, differed flute the Jews from the Christians,

sad: as the rsiity at alcoholism mid Illegitimacy am eng
the* former, aud the proverbial care bestowed by them on
I heir offspring, thus contributing1

to a low infant mortality,

the -ffect of the social factors becomes apparent, The
mliucocc of poverty is evident. Reoagt statistics by

Do]gopel show that in the richer districts of Odessa the

Jewish mortality was t.2.5 as against 35.6 lit the poorer
di sEricta.

Infant Afert&Sity,~Pi\\ this it depleted in a striking
manner when the infantile mortality among Jews is

considered. It appears, .najLidy, from nil available data,

that the Jews do not have any GdyarrLige over Others
when deaths of adults, particularly persona over fifty, are

compared. It is only during infancy and childhood that

fewer deaths occur among them. In Prussia, where the

mortality rates are clnsrifkid En the official reports accord-

ing to the age of the indi vidual, whether he is less or over
fifteen years old, Lt was found that tdic mortality of Jews
under fifteen years oF age want less than one-half that of

tliii Christians. In iki6, 53.1 per cent, of all the deaths

among the latter in Prussia occurred in Individuals less

than fifteen ye^rs of age, while among the Jews only

f

ar cent, of all the deaths were in poisons of these ages,

n Berlin it WO?; in 1905, among Christian.*, 4:2.38 per
cent., and Jews, 15,45 Per 1000 population, less than one.

tiird. In some cities in Germany, where detailed statistics

nf infant ptortality are published. this point is yet better

illustrated. Thus in Frankfort- rm-Mpiri in 1905 the

mortality was a* foJlnw.s among Infanta under one and
smdu: five years of age:

—

Under One- Five jenri or*gr.

Aanong Protsinah - ag-aj jg.v? |ke two
Among CaLhoua - - j . 1 ; 40.72 ,,

Artieegjtwi - Ta-33 14 JJ J,
1

The infant mortality among the jews is here Also less

than uag.hsjlT diet of Christian infants. Ip Amsterdam

J
Ztilfi/Ltif!/hr ntMografliiii lend Staiiitii dfyJudea, jip, -h.&i: 3905.
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ihe deaths recorded in i^ny wart distributed by ages as

follows t—

Afl*

I *

iij -

11-64 -

64 Lnd ever

Cl !&' ::!!.

33.3a

*S'5 r

J*W4.

11 r?
33-3*
jjC-M

E

The mortal ity during Infancy and childhood is here also

smaller among the Jews than immj the Christians;

between the ages oF 1 3 Smd. it wars equal Amfrtg both

classes, while among iht old it was mnra frequent among
the Jews. The same condition has been observed irt

Hungary
t
wh?re the mortality of children belflvv seven

years of age was 49.5 pt-r ccuU among tbc Christian

population,, ami only 43.69 per cent, among the Jews.
Objections iruy jtigtly he mi^ad s^ainut this method of

calculating1 the infant mortality
j
because it must first be

ascertained whether the distribution of the population by
ago classes is 0)£ same in hrUh groups, This is, especially

important when we deal with Jaws, whose birth-rate is

known Ed be lower Limn that of the Christians with whom
they are romparad, Tli-e smaller Lhe immher yf births,

the smaller the number of infants liable to die. The bust

way to compare 1 he mortality of Jatvs and Chrlstliitig ts to

calculate tire ratios cl deaths at cadi age period—f.e, (O

ascertain the dcarh-rutes at each ng; in both classes, jaws
and Christians,. But this is difficult, because there are no
available data published in file census reports. The exact

infant mortality is, however, fcasily Computed by finding

the ratios of deaths of infants below enieytar, £KdvJEn,|r

stdibbirths. from available figures it is evident that the

Jews have an enorruous advun fcngt OVtr their Christian

neighbours when the infant mortality as investigated in

this maiintr. In Hungary the rates per 1,000 births during
iiyji-cit) wjjl among ihe Catholics tSfi.jj hs against only
glja among the Jaws

j

2 in other words, of i
p
ot5ft new-born

infants 834 survive the first year of Site among the

* Slaintnet IM-Aoek dflf £r£mttH£ Amitcrdnin, Jingon^, igm^ r
L
.it|^ii.

from ZiiinSisifi far DemtgrafM* -urni .frrjWm, So. S. ju

t^S-
1

F-. AuerLtch, <£
Dle SteflilieJikdt litr JixJcn Jo llmlapsE, '' Ztilabrifi

fur Danagptphie rtrxf Siat/ifiir dir Judin
t [j 151 ;

rgcS,
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Catholics, while among the Jews goa Eucrive. In Amster-
dam the survivals were in igoo among Jews, 307 and

among Christian^ only Sti T . In Russia the figures stand

as Jews, ftpo, and Christians, 72-6. In FrinkfOrl, Jews,
cp^j Christians, £30, In Galicia, where they !ni La

poverty nnd want to an extent not seen among Jews in

Other countries, and in Wilna, Russia;, conditions appear

not to be so favourable, in Lemberg, during 1901-02, the

number of surviving- infants wnv 6¥tb leas than among the

Chri-Slians, fififi and 870 respectively. In Wilna also

Abram owitsch show's that the infant mortality among the

Jews is much higher thnn among the Catholics in that

city, 1 which goes far to show that economic conditions

have a great influence on the mortality of children among
Jews as Well as among *lherfi- Even in Wiritnchaptl,

Lon dun, under the moat unsanitary conditions, the infant

mortality 3s very Law. Dr. Murptiy testified before Ih-c

JioyaL Commission ori Alien [mmig-rattoo that while the

infant mortality has increased La London between iSES-rpoo

front 1 a 3 to 16
[
per 1,000 births, the "Whitechapel district

showed a decline from 17b it) t ^4 j Li St. Gcnrgc^in-the-

Enst, from 105 tc r£l
1 ;

in L mahnusv it fOfft from 191 to

204, etc, t, W- Hppe r
Health. Officer of Liverpool,

testified thiiL in his city also -.lie in fa Lit mcrt-aliiy is lower

among the Jews than among the Christians E
and Niven,

who held the Santa office in Manchester, showed that (her*

it wnn Lowest in Chcctham, the Jewish district, 104 per

e ,000 births, as ogdnSt 205 for the dly,1

but some Galirian and Russian towns onSy pn^ye to be

the exceptions to the rule that the Jewish infant mortality

is lower thnn among others. This has n great belting on

their expectation of life. According Id calculations pre-

sented 3n CffJUMf Buit’tfin, Hiu. 15, iEqo, the expectation

f life of L he Jews is ranch more favourable than that of

the Christians in the United States. Assuming roo.Oftn

Jewish individuals Lo have been born on the same day

1uang which there would probably he 511.1184 males amt

49,316 females), 4^,63^ males acd 44,993 fern a I us wilt

survive the Qfst year; 41,731 mnles and 43^326 females

‘ M. AUuioywIilsch ,
”J>ie buweiiUAj; d« judueiKa BeTolkaralig in

Wilna,
1' /ftM, tip- a-3-2[)| £9=9-

* ' ffnaiff ofEmdcttKy 3 r
g£o, 2 [4,1 1-1 7, ai,j49-5j-
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wiJJ Survive the fifth year, etc. At the end oi about
seventy-one fears one-half of them will 5m dead. Taking
the data for Massachusetts for iSyS-Ss^of ton,coo American
infants boro (an-iong u horn ihere would probably bo 31,3153
males and 4S|V?4 icjnates}, only 4t

f
qB6 JtiaLes ;md 31,310-

female* would survive I he first year
j

males and
36,361 females would survive die fifth year j and half of
then-, would be dead artEic cod of about forty-£*Vcn years.

While these figures are open to criticism, for, #s has
been pointed out by Hoffmann, the method adopted for

the calculation of the lire- tables is not stated [a detail, still

it may be s;iid without any hesitation that the longevity
of the Jews hi the United ELates and Europe is superior to

that of nor^Jews. 1 The insurance associations of the
lews in die United States have never made known the
results of their experience, but the published data as to
the average ages at doatb, average duration of mem bar*
ship, mortuary cost, lI rath-rate, etc.

,
support the conclusion

that the Jews iu this country, as wed as abroad, enjoy a
longevity superior to that of the Christian populations.

"

I can add that th i ; sti period ty is mainly due- to the lower
mortality during infancy add childhood, It is doubtful
whether Inert ^re any siffererices ui mortality rates -during
adolescence and middle life between Jews and others.
Among persons of advanced age the rates me higher
assiotig the Jews, simply because a larger number of Jews
reach tEiac age,

Tht Lower mortality of Jewish infants is not due £0 any
special Inherent vitality, but hods its explanation rn certain
social causes. Jewesses in Eastern Europe and the United
StstM almost invariably nurse their infants at the breast,
and it i# rare to find among- them an infant brought up by
artifical feeding, unless the mother is physically iticapiihio

Of suckling, Which ls comparatively rare among them. The
mortality of breast-fed infants in much lower than of hand-
fed. A large proportion pf [Ives is thus saved- Jewish
mother* only rarely go co work after marriage, and can,
therefore, bestow.aU possible care on their infants, which
cannot be said to be invariably true of the poorer classes
oT the population, in Eastern Europe and America. In

1 F. c. P-TelfmaUH, ULlcl*, :l
Eirprcf&LioR of Lile r

' r /ivirJi
Till T. pfL 306 30^
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West*™ Europe die Jews are economically an a higher

tliLaii the genera] papulation, and vflicjs senses of

mLjrtE.3i.tv are considered, it mist be recalled t4vftt it

if much lower jimupg the «Odici(iQ[c*Uy frosoerona than

anting til* poor. The native Jews ct‘ th.e United States:

ajiri Western Europe should be compared wit.li the

wealthier classes of population., and not with aU classes;

the majority of th* genera] population being more or less

poor and at the same time very prolific, swell Ljie infant

mortality. To these social factors there must also be

added, the fact thnl the birth-rates nf the jews ate, on the

whole, lower than those of Christi ana, and a high mortality

cannot be expected when fewer children are born. Indeed,

where the birth-rates of the Jews arc very high flod

economic cc editions ate bad, as is the case in Galicia and
soma carts of Russia, their infant mortality is also higher.

As his repeatedly been pointed oat by various iiutSrara,

illegitimate children of Jewish mothers have a much
higher mortality Lhnp, the taae class of Christian mol hers,

thus indicating that the .lower mortality of Jewish infants

generally is not due to any inherent tenacity of life, but to

Ihc r-B re bestowed on them by their mothers. That tins !$

Lhe ease Is confirmed in another way. Auerbach paints

nut that in Duds pest, at well as in Vienna, the infections

aud contagious diseases which hive a favourable prognosis

in children who are carefully nursed, such as measles and
its scque!ee, pneumonia, bronchitis, diphtheria, and rmup,
kill comparatively fewer Jewish than Christian children,

a the other band, di seases in. which the
-

prognosis i* not

veiy much influenced by the tar* taken during an attack,

such as scarlet fcvcr
N
meningitis^ ntcM give about the s^me

cates among both Jews and Christians- 1 This, lls welt as

the fact that more Jewish infants in Budapest die from

congenital debility than Christian tbildren, tends to dis-

prove Bby theory of an extraordinary vitality cFthe Jews.

Arthur Ruppin, whoW studied this problem thoroughly,

insists that the superiority of lhe expectation oF life tbc

Jews Is mainly due to the higher infant mortality P-mcag

Lhe Christians, which drags down the average duration of

life, " Tu use a coarse ilTuStmtiOrt k
the expectation of hfe

Of a Christian child on the day of its birth is, roughly

1 E. AucrliMh, in, tit*

pi on*
infant
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strL’iidj about fatty yeara, ;u r.gcEii.j.t sixty years of Hits

Jewish child
;
at the tenth birthday the probable duration;

oflifc of the Christian child is fifty-five
,
while that of the

Jewish child ig sixty-five ;
and at the twentieth birthday

the probable duration uf life is, for both, seventy yiw$—
7", c. , the expectation of life of the Christian is equal to that

of the Jew as unon As the Christian has parsed h is years
of infancy aud childhood and reached adolescence. 11

11 The best illustration, " Ruppin goe-s on to say, 14 of

this condition lit perhapa seen when ure take EimuMi,.:

statistical data of a given city, .say Budapest, Hungary.
The mortality during 150 a iv-^s 14,17 per i,oco jews and
a 1, Si jier ],ooq Christians. The Jews we« favoured by the.

following factors :

—

1 . A fn/ntih'Ig Murlfiliiy,—The proportion of deaths
of infanta under one year was during that yeur 9 .

ga per
cent, of eiLL the births from Jewish mothers and ] 6.46 per
cen 1_ of aL| the births from Christ! am mothers. If the
infant mortality was as high arming the Jews as among
the Christians, the number of Jewjs who died, during that

year would have been larger by 320 ,
and through that the

genera! mortality would have increased by (,££— the
doath-ratc would have been 16 .06

,
instaad of 14 . 17 .

2. Tfm Li'tt&r RirLh-tuti a/ tfw Jcttu ,—The birLh-ratc per
i,oco population was, namely, 07.29 among the lew* and
32.74 among the Christians, U the Jews had relatively as
many births as the Christians had, the mortality rate, on
the bAsis of the Jewish Enfant mortality just determined
above, would h&ve been larger byo.4& per 1,0004 their

general death-rate wouEd have been increased, to 16.54
from la,q6 ,

3. The iWJ?r jfortelity of ChSdmtt under Ten Ymtrs

of Age- {excepting Infants under (tee Veur),—The pro-
portion of deaths of children between one and tan years
old was 2.13 pei r,oi*> among the Jews aid 3.73 among
tfw Christians. if the Jewish ttLOrtaJily at these ages
were as high as (lint of the Christians, 266 more Jews
Would have died during that year, and the ^enerai
mortality rakes would have increased by t.57 per 1,000,
or, instead of id. 54, it would have been i&.Tiri

In this manner ou-E'hatf the duffemite in death -rates
1 A, V.uj.pn, Rif/u.f:n dty Gegtuthwf, pj). 54-57,
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between Jews arid Christians in Budapest is wiped out,

It stands now as i9.ii for Jews ar.d si. Si for Christians,

The rvniu-iniag difference in the rules of J-7 per i, OOO in

favour of the Jews csli also be accounted For by other

social factors, and no special physioFogical tenacity of life

of the Jews need bt considered as A eftyde. One has only

to recall that alcoholism is very rare and that the Sabbath
is a day of rest among; the orthodox Jaws in Easfeni
Europe, and not of drink and dissipation, to find a reason

for Being; Spared by certain diseases and a lesser liability

to accidental death, Their occupations arc mainly of I be

kind, in which accidental or violent death* are riot oE

fret|ne-tt ovcirrrencer There a Te, relatively, very few Jaws
engaged in shipping', mining and dangerous trades

genOmlfy, The tfefeitTious effect* of the indoor occupa-
tions which they prefer mostly manifest themselves in the

anaemia and poor physique which are cbandcr^lic of

them- Rut, on Ihn other baud, they are odity rarely

exposed to the inclemencies of the weather, and thus acute

articular rheurtiatmm, pneumonia, etc., are k*s often a

cauae, of duaLli ainoog them than among; others, in
lactj diseases of Lhe respiratory organs, including- tuber*

enlyvis, have hern served to be coiiirfKNlly k cause

of death among the Jaws Fo Russia, Hung'aty, Austria,,

England, United States, etc., as will be shown in n later

chapter.

Erfsc/L e/ Demographic Phenomena on the Jews ,—From
the statistical evidence presented in the preuedir^; pages it

is evident that the birth, marriage, and death-rates of the

Jews arc everywhere in Europe mad America mere or less

lower thnn among their ntHiJewish neighbours. But a

Jew birth-rate dees not always mean a low degree of

krtiJitjTr TL is of importance to Inquire what effect these

low rates have on the increase of the jews. Arc they

gaining in sbengih, they losing, or are they merely

holding Liielr own? Tills Is of supreme importance,

because, as a religious minority, their future depends
largely on numbers; if they keep on losing it is only n
question oF time when they will be swallowed up by the

majority anmn g'sl wliurn they have lived. Population

increases, as Is well known, by the excess of birth* ewer

deaths- and it \s important to determine whether the small
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birth-rates are everywh-rr-e ODmpcn&alcrf by the low deaLSi-

racts, leaving a sub-ltunlial ^vrpJus, or whether their Low
b]rtb<rn,1,e is insufficient ter replace all thus- who die and
Ic-ave m ejsceSs which keeps them, after all, on the

increase. These are problems of greater iaiportancc then
Applies at First sight,.

In. geoeriil terms it can be stated that there are two
ways in which a pojitdjifcj on jnny repfa.ee its losses by
death: first, by a tugEiej- birth-rate much in eKctss of the
death rate. This is usually the rule is communities In a
low state of culture, among agrEenltnrftl classes, and also
among the poorer and labouring classes in European anti

American fadu-Slri&l centres. It is art extravagant way of
keeping up the populations The dentil rate, especially the
Infant mortality, is very high; ea-iy marriages and an
Excessive prolificacy arc actively engaged fa replacing in

the community the losses sustained by death., and Le-avo

yet ;l substantial surplus. On the whole the average
duration of life it in such aomm cutties comparatively
aroirt; tbs population fa being replaced at fraquecLt in-

tervals, Life insurance societies do not consider .members
f s,udn comm unstie s as good risks.

Tbr second is the more economical way. Il fa usually
seen, in communities hi a higher state of culture, where
the birth, mnrj-i itgc, anti dratb-ratefl, especially Eke infant
mortality, Is mucli lower than in the hrs t-m enlicincd com-
mtuiiliet It requires a longer period of time to renew Its

population, because the average duration of life is superior.
This is observed generally among the upper ten thousand
of modem dvilizcd states, particularly in Inrgc dtles.
From, a sociological and economic standpoint this method
of perpetuation of populatEon, if kept within certain limits,

baa its advantages over the former method. To use
Spencer's terminology, it daciBBses tb* etpvnditufe on
genesis, Leaving sufficient far individual evolution. In
oth&r wflnfa, the smaller number of children born has as a
concomitant % smilfar infant mortality,, and also gives the
p.irenK an opportunity to -ai&c. their offspri ng mi a isiort

desirable standard. It appears that the second method is

seen in various degrees of intensity among the Jews,
CJjperially those in Western Europe and America. Ll Th*
Jews have thus a twofold advantage oi'er their fellow-
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ctm ntrymetL of different religions: they multiply more
rapidly and With less waste. They bring fewer Children

into the iPorEdj but they bring more cf them to maturity.

It would seem as if
3
with their charactorishe ckvtrnEsa at

calculations, they hud inttinC^tly solved Lhii dilJiL-ult

problem of popuiatjoa. in the manner moat advantageous
to themselves and most satisfactory to the economists." 1

Bot the Jews nre not rye rywhere cj deter ft! CftltuEnlio-n"

la this respect, hi some countries they arc quite wasteful

iji their efforts to maintain their numbers, it is after si I,

with the Jews as well as with others., a matter of social

and economic in vi rimnu 11L. In the East Llioif birtll l.ltfiS

are high, and their mortality is high, though not as high
ns nm/cng ttvefr ncHi-Jewish neighbours, The result is that

their natural increas*—£f,, Lhe encase of births over deaths

per 1,000 population

—

is much above that seen among
Christians in Lhe same country.

In Oriental and Eastern European countries, where the

birth-rates of the jews are- lower than those cl aon-jews,
they nevertheless increase in number much more rabidly

than the Christians. The excess of births over deaths is

larger among theft, rxerpting it? Route anin, In Algeria
ttie natural Eocrease is very great. The social conditions

of the native Jews in that terra tTy are purciy Oriental,

Hrirly infiTFiages are the rale And celibacy almost unknown.
1 have seen In Constantine a married couple with the com-
bi nerd nge of t-wcnty-run*: year-fl, which iv-a* not considered

anything1 unusual or of special significance. The result of

these conditions « a high rate of fertility. Tbeir birth-

nitc Was ^-67 per lrtXi p
with a correspondingly high

mortality rate of ao.^S. But, after all, the excels of births

over deaths was large, reaching Annually 1*4.0^ per jo&j.

In European Russia, whore the social conditions of tho

Jews are somewhat more occidental, Ik etcicss of births

over deaths is smaller, only 17.61; in Austria ]0.d_-;, in

R.cli iila 33.34, etc. They all show Lhe characteristics

of Eastern people in this regtind-

Cor.iiiLiims in Western Europe arc diametrically opposite

to those just seen, 11 ere tbo nafcu it I increase is much lower

than among the Christians. The rates of proliferation arc

1 A. hcrCT Rtnnlst-j, frra&t jwnif fftM iVMwit, p, i
fi-ew V-ofSe,

:B$6 ,
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low, nwtop to tfca low marriage and birth-rates
;
oven their

favourable mortality rates arc lDsuflioLBLit to I save :, sub-
sljintlul excess oi births over deaths. Thuj in Bavaria the
natural increase 3e 4. Si, as agftrnsl 13.9/G among the
Christians; in Pjusssifl it wag only 3.34 among the Jsvfft,

And in Prague eve* tower, only i.^y. Coudirioiis Lit

Scandinavia arc even unocjfe.i The influence of social and
Economic conditions nn the natural increase is well dis-
puted in the various provinces of Lfic Austiiau Empire,
In GsJitia, where the bulk of the jews I he in poverty and
wanl^ i:id arc rigidly devoted to their religion mid
traditions, their natural increase during 1300 iV-yj
(Christians 16.G3}.; in. Enkowinaj where the condition &
are ahout die same, it was u,66 (Christians 15. S3) ; hut in
Lower Austria, where their social, cccmomLCj and in-

tellectual conditions are much superior^ ulmost the same
as Lra any Western country it was only ^.Gj; while in
Bohemia, which is on Lbe Bavarian, bhr-der, and the Jews
live on about the same standard, The natural increase Es

very tow, lower jven than in Berlin, only 1.33 per 1,000
Jews, as against 10,76 among the Christians! There are
good reasons rn believe that in Italy, France, England,
and Lke United States the same conditions prevail among
the native Jews.

This is a recent ^henMnenon omong the Jews in Western
Europe and America. During the first half of Lite -nine-

teenth century the excess of births over deaths was equal,
and even superior, to that of the Chris Liens, In Prussia,
for instance, the average naturul increase during r £5=13-40

was [4.0a per T^COd Jews, as against only 10,40 among
the Christians. This e^otit began to sink gradually but
steadily, as vfin he seen from the following figures 1

;
—

1 Set CoidL Tin.]!, "'Ll:; Jndpi in Zatfiirift/£r Demi
£rvp*ii rtnJ Staliim Jcr/v^tir, Hd. 7 , pp. Lfl-T31 ; yffi, in jorr.r nil ^35.

rbs nn iil ,r r (j| deaths nccuiilv eSMtth '.he i;unter of |at;hs M.mrm-7 the
Jens. Thnr, Ln PftM*i| h In l<pA n't llit/e wm« jfjt lilrtha and £74 likitlifr,

$r&fattrr OVWjjf
r
id iivIF., 5^47,

’ fftf deU4h t>n Lbis sutjeci «u he found in A. Knmin, " Om
Wirlm-HQ dn jiidisctei Bc^f'lktning; in. Preiiiinn,"

1

Zt&irArffiJDr &m-
drfif nl i., i0Oj. No. b; A, UddsdicL&i.

"Vit tntTjuiklunj jaditliea pHutoeni, 1 ' liiii,, No <

PP- 7
^-75 ,

igorj,
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KiLmt.i 1 rrc.viUfi:.

Jewi, ChrtnbiOt
t&Sj ... [0.13 lezg
lUGu s.i B 7-h 1!,53

cR4j in rr 5.55 15.1a

IQco ... +-J* ti'ST

cse.i ... ... J-34 is,9J

nr. J-U 1+97

The Christian population ha.s heid iLs own during these

years; In fact the excess of births over deaths was in igoB
much superior to the average attained in 1823 -40 , It is

different with the Jews, Frbm i [L Eflaa-40 It slowly

dropped to lo. 3 ^
in iSS.i, and kept on falling, reaching

Ike hfl^[tpibL& excess of 3,33 per 1,000 population in igoft

There is hiindUy Huy doubt that this is not the lowest mark
attained,.

The excess of births over druths ha* thus dwindled to

about one-quarter in PniSiia since rSsa, and to a little

over one-third in Bavaria 1 since rEyfr. This dertire in the

natural increase is net only eha riCGeristlc of Western
European Tews, but is beginning to be noted an li astern

Europe. In Hungary, where the rate was rvmOng the

non -Jewish population Only £.69 during 1091-05 ,
and wltEt

slight fluctuations rose to 12 . a in 1 904 j
the tendency

among the Jews was derided y in rhe Opposite direction-,

It win 17-79 during iSefi-g^, and sank to r6.of in rgoi,

and even to 14.4 in 19041 and in 1508 it went further

down to 14 , 0 , Si nl liar conditions have been observed
among the Jews in Russia, Austria

,

1 Roumanian etc,

It wiN probably not
^
take very long before the Eastern

Jews will catch, up with tkei: western co-rGlEgiomatSr In

fact the Jewish im mi greets to the United Stalest, who are

mostly fmm Eastern Europe, show a decided tendency in

this direction. While in their native homes they hardly

knew anything about ^prudential 1
' Limitation of the siaa

of the farniLy, they know all about it in New York City.

Their children arc hardly to he distinguished lu this regard

from native A mericans of any origin.

I
J, Than-,. "Die hsvivLpJr-ililt^ Jadlsektn lievJlk rfunifn BnyEra, kL: dem

Jatir" rRjIt,
1
' ZfftvAriji j

,
i,\

r Dtm&rttfbii uml Jj,v rj-,' r-i (trrjxdtot, Sft. G,

pgL S-e, iyOJ. showilTir.; iL M^h Prom 15.S in 4.S Jiuinf thv period.
1 Hutu Ilnppe, *' 7.ur Slatistik der J'utlen In UefiUl,” iWffl’iR Jl

pmV SWjtiilt rftrJtiJtti, [Jo. 1 2, pp. IfclJ:

1 &c J. Thun h DttJuden in Gcstimklt, pp, 40-q h



CHAPTER XI IL

PVTH'QI-UGtCAL CilARACrUPTSTTCa.

Rik u!;d ills-puc— K-flient* of sjcinl coflill'iiiif.i on Ltia Enckleiwe of jiii-bci-

Ir^inil pfjcrsjss—

A

lculkil:ii^—CaoLi^iaus iiires.jcs: among1 Jems—The
black uca,ill—Tfpj'tid Levcr-^CbulerH—EoctnYib HLiOiLin— Onwft! uf

djfeisnfiEi in '3ie keqUfiliejr of otn^in cnnlaj^nui d I&mks mr.in[rjEws
- 1:

-| rf.ii-I O’jv-—T’jhriculruis
—

'liiuriKS -.if ! !n infaetpiEiicy bF I u bcr" J jj:

Jtttwnf Jewi,

Thi external amuses nf disease, such an climate, condition

f the stria., hahlLs and customs of lift, state of culture,

which fiad their expression Jn the sanitary and hygienic

condition of the person, hor?ie F und dry, have all been. more
or loss thoroughly studied. It is known to-day that in-

feCtiQuh and contagious diseases find their fecst Opportunity

to- spread among- thr- poor, (inderfed, and ignorant
;
that

those who are li ia a higher plane ecortomicaJly and Intel*

]e<iualLy are more or less spared during epidemics of

contagions disease, ihcaig-lh they are more liable to suiter

from organic and functional derangements of I Sit nervous
and circulatory systems IL is also known chat certain

diseases reenssre a special milieu for their development and
propagation among- people. Malaria is mostly found in

marshy and .swampy regions where mosquitoes arc

numerous; tuberculosis, among the poor who live in Over-

crowded dwEtiinpE, and amOog persona who work in dusty

shops and fficEuritS- EuL after discounting these and.

riuny other external factors In the production of disease,

it is found that there are also certain internal factors which

render people either excessively predisposed or immune to

certain pathological processes. In the past, physicians

have attributed the&$ differences in the susceptibility to

disease to differences in temperament of various persons

or peoples.

Among anthropologists tliem is tu'dey a tendency to

Ms::r:he these differences in proaencss to disease to somatic

sfn
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Of racial differences. It is shown that plants and nnimul*
react fSEfifeTcsi-tly to organic and Inorganic poisons. The
dag and the cat, and carnivora generally, a*r distinguished

h a marked deg-cte of resistance to anthrax and nepiic
infection, which is almost equiualain.1: to cxc mpUrja

;

chicken ant immune to tEtanns
h
or Lockjaw, anil tbfc white

rat to di^Mhc-Ha, Ocher animaJa display an esKAsive
susceptibility to certain diAsasts. Guinea pigs, mice,

rabbits, etc., are c-speciaity susceptible to anthrax; the

cAmel, tJ-c horse, tlic nss, and the ox arc less resistant Ln

tropical fevers-; while the ca,t and the hog ore relatively

immune. It has also been observed Laat fsmong animals
of the Same jtpecics differences occur in tLiLs jer.pKi.-L, Tli-e

Algerian sheep (S irnnore against anthrax, an infection

fatal to other sheep
;
and the Holland cow is easily stricken

by peri -pneumonia., while other sub-species are only rarely
affected.

Among men oerLaiu dlfferenceA in susceptibility or

immunity to dlsense are observab5o which can only be due
to internal! or racial causes. The Negro is only rarely

affected by yellow fever, and he resists ir.r.!ar;ji! fever
tmicli hetc-r than I be white man. Such racial immunity
is at present explained, toag-rcaL eKt&nt, as having been
Acquired by :i process of natural selection and heredity,

These diseases were in she past probably vary prevalent
Among these races, and all individuals who were susceptible
have perished, while the nnwl refractory members of the

rare have survived. And since the properties ! which
they gwfc their survival are of benefit £0 the species, it is

assumed that they are readily tr^nsrpHtwi by heredity.

On tho Other hand, populations which have not been
subject to this kind of selection ate violently affected when
a new disease is introduced e.iuoujy them. Thu.';, when
measles, scarlet fever, diphjheria* etc,, arc imported on

islands where thay were unknown before, the population
is actually decimated in a short time. ‘Ilieir ancestors
have not acquired any immunity and have not transmitted
it by heredity. But this kind of special vulnerability to
con t£=.£; ioi.s disease can nut in the strict sen-Hf uf the word
be called ethnic, because after a few epidemics—f.*., after

most of the suaceptibte personfc have succumbed,—those
who either were not affected or who have acquired lia*
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munity by on Attack OF th* due;i5a
f
transmit the eh pro-

perties Lo their progeny, who arc not as susceptible,

Other so-called racial susceptibilities or immunities to

discaso are frlsu interpreted easily without resorting to

iill-h theories Tims sieepmg sickr.esss-,. a disease endemic
In western equatorial Africa, was Lip to recently considered

peculiar Co th e. negro race
f
ami Europeans were thought

trs Lie perfectly immune. But recent Investigation bus

shown that tsie immunity of the white race is due to the

fact that there are only few Europeans living in Western
Africa, that those who do live there, are undej mudl better

hygienic find ssnit&ry conditions than the natives, and that

this is the reason why they usually cScftpe. In fact,. many
cases have re trendy been reported in whites* All this

proves that wSien racial immunities or susceptibilities to

disease arc spoken of, many circumstances which may
cootributc tv the ohserved peculiarity must JLrsrt he asuer-

tilineit.
IH Race ” alone may often be only a cloak for onr

ignorance
|
unless all the conditions of the milieu have

been excluded.
By comjnitciag' this common error—forgetting the en-

vironmental in Hue nee in the etiology of disease— the Jews
have repeatedly bm* described as the best example of a

race which shows striking immunities or susceptibilities to

caLtain discuses., It irii, namely* found that tSiey suffer

less than Chr3jt]ana from curtain contagious diseases, that

they are especially prone to derangements of the nervous

system :nJ of the metabolism. Some have fotmd in this

i <cmJjimaticHi of the alleged dlllcrcnccs existing between
the *“ Semites" and the "Aryans,” BuSch an says that,

in ;pitt of all the arguments brought by those who Mi eve

in the heterogeneity of the Jewish type, ho is convinced

of tbe purity of Ihe Jewish race* He has always gained
L.| t i mprtssi 0 n that the Jews ara physically, as welt :i.k

psychologically, io a great measure different from the

Aryans, tf:; Insists LhaL racial patEtalngy eo n fi rm* this

vitw„ showing that the Jews, In contrast with the Aryans,

display a racial in Hue nee In their susceptibilities or i:n-

m^nlLies to certain pathological processes- 1

1 Cr. Buicban, ,: d«r ,v_l di= Form und lirm :.^ l. psi(Tic>-

ivcIiKhei Vpnniknlh^cd," OMvi, IktJl., pp. ai-14, 4j-q7, 60 6;, /.Li-L-.j

;

1%
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Wltde discussing

-

the pathological Characteristics of the

J^wa, wc shall in the following pages; always hrst iaiq u.1 c-s

into the fads 34 they pre-sunt themselves, investigating', in

accordance with statistical data obtninisbLe from publica-

tions of registrars' edicts of cities where many Jaws live,,

the- causes of death among both Jews and Chris li-Jris; we

shall also oiahejuse of scattered literature in medics] hooks

find journals dealing on the morbidity of the Jews. If in

certAift respects it is found that tEia Jews show either a

tendency to an excessive susceptibility or a neJativc inv

munity tb ;l certain pathoLogica] process, we shall not ht

satisfied with the easy Gspi-art&tidn of IF iaco influence.'-

Wo sh ilJJ go into detail: *4 to cither causes thiit (ti ay con-

tribute to eK>= JilTtrencifS displayed. Particular attention

has to he paid to the distribution of the population by

ages,, because people with a lower birth-rate have a La wot

infant mortality, which nia&as also a lowtr morbidity And
mortality from cautagiuus diseases of childhood .

The
habits and. customs of life must, receive doe alwutLOU, with

espv;ift5 reference to die consumption ul alceLioLic bever-

ages, because this plays a great rSLs in tho etiology and

particularly in the prognosh of itmny dcseiiS-es. Occupa-

tions, diStrthntion of population indtie* and in the country,

and tlsiab Lillu-LiiCE on tiie morbidity and niorlsility, will

receive their propc vharc of attention, Only alter tlip

Social and economic anvirbumcDt has l^en studied and

found to bo iusdc^unle to explain a pTi c-nomeo-cm can it

be attributed to rue* iitflvcriSE.
_

.

Before going into details of the pAthotngical peculiarities

of the lows it is important to speak of the r:-.:ity of alco-

holism "mpe-ag them, It is n well-known fact that a

drunken Jew is rarely met with in any part of the world.

Indeed, many physicians state that in limit professional

experience they have never treated one for inebriety.

Even among the pour and dependant J^-s drunkenness I*

extnsoteLy In the capacity of ahyddan to the

United Hebrew Charities of Now York City, L sec

thousands of applicants for relief annually, and during

the Last ten years 1 have hardly seen more than a dare

n

Jews whose poverty was duo to drink. This is also true

uf condition* in London, Pnri-v, Berlin, and especially

Eastern Euiope. In this connection it is important tu
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mention that between twentyJive and sixty per cent, of

the dependency And pauperism among: people of Ollier

fuLLlis are directly or LodLrec-tJv pscrihed to alcoholism.

The problem. 'recently distuned In sociological literature

whether alcoholism Ei o causa nr an effect of poverty car-

nal be applied to the Jctv.5 cither W*J\ Ainongf them it

has been neither a cause min' an efface a.- adverse sanitary,

hygienic, serial, nr eco-iouiie conditions.

Ou the other hand ihesr abstinence is ftspcnsible for

many of their pnttiologreal, social, and ecoauank peculi-

arities, I Lis wall known that alcohol reduces the vitality

of the tody and increases the- susceptibility to infectious

and tOnkgiuns. diftMUes* ^id a? a result we Find that

during' an epidemic drunkards- are usually the preferred

victims of the scourge. Alcoholic mothers art; apt to

neglect their children, in addition to hegetiing inferior

chsj’riog, and thus expose them to the ravages of disease,

Mflnji diabases arc isaown to be caused directly or in-

directly by the abuse of di ink, hspeually Bright's disease,

cirrhosis of the Sirer, arterio-sclerosis, etc. The expert
eiiee of Life insurance companies shows that the expectation
af life is greater k those who are t«Ul abs'-uintrs Or Only

modern te drinkers than in those who indulge Lli it ex.

cessivaly. In spite of tli«ir abstinence, the Jews Rre great
sufferers from nervous diseases, especially insanity, hut
alcoholic insanity is extremity rare among them. A case
f deLirium tremens Ell a Jew is seldom seen in European
and American hospitals.

As has been the case with many other peculiarities of
the Jews, their abstinence has been spoktm of by many
authors as a racial trait, .dome have even maintained
I ha t Jews are immune bo alcohol. Thus, Norman iierr*

had never in his professional Intercourse with Jews been
consulted by Line of them for inebriety. He believed that
it is due more to facial than to religious influences, con-
sidejing, a? he thought, that t^ty ^rp sober in all dimes
and under aLI conditions. He ,r cannot help thinking
that seme inherited lack! insusceptibility to oarcotlsm,
stroj:g:heuue and confirmed by the practice of various
hygienic habits, has been the main reason For their
superior temperance.” Q. Arcbdall Reid, who never

1
littbritffy Lcddao, iSEg.
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treated a Jew for alcoholism and never hfcmrd of' one being
ao treated, also be I isvs 5 that it h not superior moral
toHchiags, education , Or environment that keeps them back
from drinking

t
but is purely due to inclination, " breaiisn

deep indulgence, so far from being delightful
,

Is disagree*

able to lhcm. jp|
I Jijs theory is that alcohol eliminates in

course of vests a great number of people in constituted
that Intoxication affords Ikem keen delight,. leaving ih«

perpetuation of the rate, Lli a great measure, to UtOhC ol>

whom inbDKication confers little or no delight, Alcoholism
is thus a strong agent of selection and traiiicninsible in

thn offspring, He Buds evidence that ta-e ancient Hebrews
drank excessively, and their contemporary descendants are
tli urefci™ nut inclined to or-c?ten ve drinking.

This is not in ag'/aemeLi t with the true eondilions of the

Jews. There arc practically no total Rbstaincrs among
them. Those wh& follow Implicitly (.heir religious precepta
drink regularly, at !easi every Friday and Saturday and at

every festival, including marriages, births, etc, The
folio Wifrs of I lie sent known il£ the Chasidim

,
wild arc

very uufHemus in Eastern Europe, indulge in drinking

quite Trcsiy, often to i n tote i»;<i rion-

Dii the whole, Lota I abstainers are rare among them,

moderate drinkers quite common, while dipsomaniacs art
very rare. That this is all 'due- to nocifll Condi Lion-s is

evickuL, for as soon as they leave the Ghetto atmosphere
their :| racial

IJ immunity to alcohol vanishes.

Jn England and the Uncled S kites thy immigrant Jews
iiTtt quite temperate, and a drunkard is rare among them.

Hut among their descendant* dnmkeuneji is becoming
more .incl more cmiimun, Tue some is reported to be true

of the Jewish immigrants to Paris. d Their reputation in this

regard is in fact waning. While in former times it was
tare fora Jew to he seen in a hospital for the treatment

of dipsomania, th-cic arc many casts seen Nit present in the

UniLed Stated and in Gtrwy- It was tba Jew cf the

Ghetto, isolated from his nnn-Jewish neigh boar, who
H-hhorred dinjnkemw&s at a sin, a disgrace, only lit for a

Gat (Gentile) but not for one of the Chosen People, In

1 G. A. Kekl, AtaAtHim, pp. gg.iag, London, ijn.
'
3 L. u^nl^e, “

Tfl met JhIt*, ]imis-elt= a'uiie Enimuidle a L'i^ardi

I'aLoabnliimai
111

JTit.vj it rj p t J/A-firafa ; D<c. J J, ]-po8,



mediaeval times, everywhere, and recently icl Eastern

Europe, he bad a profound contempt far everybody and

everything not jewkli- -Hk considered himself on a

higher plane of culture, But us soon- «s (be barriers of

the. Ghetto are broken down imd be comes; lo more -or lees

intimate contact with non-Jews, be J«aj-ni&_ muciii from

rhtm which la not always good for him. Drinking is ore
oF those acquirements which is beginning 1

Lc> show itself

among the florist gf Jacob i.n recent times.

There i.s im doubt that many of their blosEatic social and

ecosso-itiic peculiarities have been changing of tale as a

result of iheFr dilating. That the change is miL to their

advantage does aot alter matters. As will be seen in

subsequent chapters, this is responsible for I he chaug-e in

their proclivity in commit certain forms of crime, It also

ipfluences their demographic characteristics as well as the

diseases from -which they Eire liable to suffer. Many of

the immimitlea which they enjoyed i ri former Ilnurs, pi ml

which the Jews who live at present in a Ghetto atmosphere
5 till enjoy, arc bound to disappear with this change, so

that no differences between them and others may be

evident in the future in regard to these characteristie?,

Caatogioia Dittoes.—Accord ilijj to many observers, the

Jews enjoy a remarkable IrrmunLty Ig mc.vL of Lhe con-

tagious and infectious diseases. In medical literature

there are many arikleS deniing with the subject, and
nEiLrSy all of them i-eccrd the testimony of physicians in

various countries to the effect that most epidemic diseases

kill, proportionately, a lesser number of Jews than non-
Jews. This peculiar resistance of tire Jews to the noxious
effects of contagious disease bad already been noted in

medheval times, especially during the great epidemics in

Europe of the plague, known then as Lhe IH Black Death. 1
"

At that time it appears that the immunity had not done
them much, good; on the contrary, they Suffered severely
because it was thought that the pestilence alfccttd them to

* lesser Jegre-e than it affected their Christian neighbours.
The Jews, were accused of bring1

Special emissaries of

Satan in causing the plague, It was said that their

immunity Wits du,e to a special prooccdcu conferred pn
them hv Satan, as a compensation for ihe services they
rendered him by their wholesale poisoning of the wells.
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The like os' this poisoned water was 1 bought to be the

cause of the Christians being attacked, by the plague.

The Almighty had Co lie pnopitiatefl before he- could be
expected 10 m£.(tfc in the direction of lesfierilng the severity

ofclie plague, and, by torturing and in ordering the Jews,
Find especially by confiscating tJtcir tainted property, Satan

was expected to be thwarted and the terrible scourge

driven from Christendom 3
and. in face, after thousands- of

Jew* were burned at the stake,, or otherwise done away
wilii| the plague finally disappeared, hot not before kitling

twenty-five million-s of people, a -quarter of the population

of Europe at that period.

TUat "this legend was not based On fact is evident when
wra read in Gractz thftt (hr- WarrtrtO* who did to Naples,

Genoa., And other [La'.iau cities:, in 143a, were severely

nLtiL^Acd by the pestiknee, bo which tboustods Succumbed,
Then, their enemies acm-sed them of spreading the plague

among ihs Christians and demanded that they be expel Led

for this reason, 1 G. Deutsch- quotes 0 contemporary

autboTH Coo rad von Meyenberg, to lhe effect chat the

jews of Vienna had in Enlarge I bait cemetery to find room
for Ihelr dead during the epidemic of the plagufe In

Worms. during the plague of jc 6He>, ijfi jews died within

four mon tlis-, a death-rate equal to lEiat of tea years under

ooruiial conditions- fa a study of Inc causes of death

among tha inhabitants of tine Ghetto in Vienna during

afi^S-bg Schwartz find* tine many died from contPgirVur

(Hseiises, Such as plague, typhus, dysenirry, amAll'pCKi. etc,,,

and cats find mo evidences of imm unity,.’

Medical LLteruture of the last centnry mentions many
instances showing .1 complete immunity of Ehe Tews during

epidemics, In an ftrtick by Ur John Stockton Hough 1

the following1 data are collected from ancient hooks l

—

Tschudi, in speaking of the plftguu of 1346, says that this

malady did not affect the Jews of any country, Fracoslnr

mentions the fact that the Jews escaped completely the

1 G:qeLi, Etilmy oftA eJesiii Ttil. iv., [ip. 35g, jGi 4f?tS=

1 Cbr&tkiti July gilt, 1909.
1 I. Sdiwarli, Dai Wietwr GAtfti, Lcl]i7i|, ISOJi Movlnliilla der

WjelHr GhthHMWchw. ldtS-6s,
?l Zfitu&r. Buae^r. Slat, if Jwftn,

pp, 1 , I®.

* " LsjjgfPlLy aoJ GlIiet Btaslitie PBEnlkHlks ni th^Jcwu* SLiet,
1 '

HWteftf Ktwtii *ii-i pp- 1
x£y3-
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epidemic of typhus of 1505, Ran mentions the same
immunity from typhus observed at Langeons in

R-nmazaini insisted cm the immunity oF the Jew.-? from
intermittent fevers observed at ltom': in 1691. Dcgner
says die Jews escaped In 1731? the epidemic" of dysentery

at Nimeguc. Michael I^vy makes, the remark ehaL this

immunity wan manifest at the same time in the French
and hi tiie Israelites. M. Eiscnmunn Irsists on the

extreme rarity of -croup in Jewish children. In addition

to all the above irrmsvnities* Cohn also reports that

between tFl^G and e 36^ the pro pa re ion of deaths due to

typhoid fever in Posen
*
Prussia, was Q.yfi p£r 1,000 deaths,

due to all Causes among the Protestants* 9.^. nmeng the

Catholics, and only 5.25 among the Jews. 1 In recent

years no such immunities are observed amdnjy the Jews,
although it appears that the mortality from typhoid fever

is slightly less titan among others, !n Lha United States,

according to the specie census of the Jewish Vital

Statistics 1 the murloliiy rates from typhoid fever per

1 , is xo deaths due to ail causes was, among the Jews,
27,64, as against 32.16 among the general population of

tills country, fn Vienna, Rosen Icld4 reports also that
there is hardly any difference in the mortality from this

disease between Jaws cud Christians. I'tia races in

Egoi-03 were ] Jews, 3; Protestants, 3; and Catholics. 4
per 100,000 population.

HotTV-eon tdc)6 and iqoo the mortality from typhoid in

CracOw was slightly Jess among the Jews, 28. i, and
among the Christinas, 29.

J

3 per 103*000 population
j

En

Lemberg* in [897-1902, the mortality of the Jews was even
higher, a-f.s and sc,6 respectively. Sim Liar statistics are
available for Bgdjcpjs t, 1 And it inu&t be borne in miod
that a low mortality does not necessarily mean a lower
morbidity, because the prognosis of typhoid fever is mere
favourable among Jews than among Christians, mainly

1 rf
S[ti'h|icllf«iii,iTliR|(nibaE dir Stull PottH, IN

Lil P'ietttfjairuri *ift
/ii" (irrirfritiiAf Mtilirtti, p. 291 ; 1 fiftg.

J R#]>nrl i>n VJls.1 SuHsUce, Ccnim MniliShs No. ra ; tSai.
1

H. licosuild, "Dir & trill fehVlk jet Judfin :h Wien," An&iv fSr
IJitfttJi tliui (jtittwh JirJt 1 ami

;
1907.

* See K. Fishtieil£-
1

** IKe Ar.^eblldie Xa33<r.irr,n\uniL'i.L iltr JudeD, 1 ’

ItrSti.hr,, ,iSt-<o;r. dir Jlir/tn, p-p, [)J-iS8, ;ocB f »l» E. Attibudi,
11 Die SLsi'hl icliljcir (ttr Jlldirl Ln bmijhsI^ Jipr, Nat ig:r, i-goS,
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because of tbe sobriety oT the former. It is reasonably
evident that In niedtscval times the- Jews may have
been spared during' *Qmt cpidpiti k,j of typhoid fetijr,

not necflisafity because of some physiological or ethnic

advantage, but mainly because tbcylived apart from the

Christian population, aegicgnted in dosed Gbctiocs, arid

usually having a separate water supply. Dering epidemics
0f riiis disease among die Christian population, it couid

easily happen that the wells which supplied the Ghetto-

dweiiers with wuter were not contaminated! -Such tilings

occur tjuite often in recent years* when the population of

ooe part of a city suffers from an epidemic of typhoid

fever while a neighbouring pari is Spaced, mainly because

it haw a separate water supply .

Ctolerc^ -Medical literature abounds with many in-

stances of the Jews being Spared, during epidemics of

Asiatic cholera- According to all etiologies] factors of

c:hal^ja, excepting alcoholism.., the Jews should suffer

from this disease much rr.ijre frequently than, or at Least

its often as, other peoples. YeL there are records showing
that during many epidemics they were affected to a leaser

degree than non-Jews; indeed, [faring some epidemics

they dre raid to have displayed a perfect immunity.

According to Boudin, the jews -of Algiers, notwltbs landing

the fact that they lived Overcrowded. in small and doth

dwellings, very often in cellars, showed a lesser morbidity

and mortality during lh« epidemic of cholera id [344.45.

Similarly, while cholera was raginif in Budapest,

Hungary, in iSii t
the mortality among (he Christian

population was seven thnes a* great as among the Jews*
<in.il during the epidemic of iKQ6 there were, in every 100

deaths l l

l

the general hospital, 51-76 deaths from cholera,

and in the Jewish hospitaL only 34.0. 1 From a pamphlet

published lo iS6q by Dr ScaLzi;, Professor of Medicine in

the University of Rome, it appears that the case mortality

of cholera was in a EGG, among the Catholics, 6g. [ j per

cent- ;
among the inhabitants belonging to cither non-

Jewish cults, 43.1.3 per cent.; and among the jews only 22

par cent. In praportio-a to the population, the mortality

from this disease was 0.4.5 per sent. amojig the, Jews and

1 per cent, among the Christinas—more than double,

5 Tnicinfr Ditidfiii St&fi Jtfit} iSE*.
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Dr. Mapother of Dublin/ in one of his features on public

hygiene, staled that them was nbsemd a surprising

immunity of the Jews In Wliitfrdi&pel, London, during

epidemics of thukrAj and Mr. Wo iff, surgeon to the poor

ofthe Spanish raid Pprtugniitie Synagogue* in London, thus

refers Ltj the immunity c>r the London Jews in 1849:

—

li They do not softer from tPre depression caused by

habitual intoxication, These circnriitftntM in tbeii1

favour enabled them, during the epidemic of iBjg, to

titjoy almost an immunity from the disease, which raged

with frightful vloienca in the immediate neighbourhood of

the district where they most congregate, ami the sanitary

conditions of which, as regards ckanitOCMj ventilation,

etc-, were decidedly unfavourable/

But Use Jews have not always enjoyed such immunity

from, ehniera. During; .some epidemics of this dispose they

are said Co Have suffered scvfcrdy, Thus, HLrscLi states

that the Jewish population of Algiers and Smyrna suffered

more f?am cholera dtltEeff the epidemic of ifijc thJLB the

rest of the population, and tbc same was observed in

among the Jews in Poland, RonsutflSa, aad ! many other

places/ Boudin also collected evidence showing 1,41 it iLe

cholera at tftiSrfrd the Jews during e

S

3 s munh mure nfLeiij

and tLeir an nrtality was much higbei, then among their

rtan-Jewiab nnighbouns, although thirteen years later the

enact opocsite was the case.

During the most recent epidemic uf cholera in Europe in

it appears tta't in soma places at Least the Jews
were less often affected by the di sense. In Hamburg,
Germany, during the mdhShs of August and September,

iqtiij thtre were buried in tius nau-Jowish cemeteries 6,4

times the average number of dead for the three previous

years
^

in tStE Jewish cemetery Only 3,5 limes as many. 1

*

George Buscium also slates that there are evidences that in

Berlin, Breslau, ere., the Jews suffered from the- recent

epidemit of cholera in Germany lb 0 lesser degree, and
1

jtrtrfrt StifHtifipue, p. fiiji ISBL
1 Ntditsi TYnfj amir Ssifffr, to], rif,, p. j^(5f Lon Ion, i-S,^.
! A, 11:

: ,
JJttMitttitA dn JJiifc-f tzrA ,‘’np&iitAta FatAofsgit, vaL i.

Laeir.r. in hii IZisiory of Alrdirme, brlttjj’ mnrU' instance* :hou.-in[j Lb*l

Llin Jnvr’-ait sfltn grflftrer pjflCTMt from chfllerB thnii Lbe flhrlujtiru annan£

wham "Acy livsil.

4 Beatsfit Mcf'TtftiirlK p, fyj, [frgj,
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bad tt lower mortality, than the Chrl^tians-t Similar

evidence is brought showing lliaL i u NikaSsyeif, South

Russia, the Jews bad a lower morbidity and TTvort-nliLiry

during the cbol?T-Hi epidemic than i»oci-Jk-,vs. In that city

there were 41E fh&t time about £ g,cjbo lotiabEtante, of whom
"about 1 5,000 were Jewi—if ,

one Jaw to four Others,

Among- the latter Ihe scourge attacked 7&fi
h of u-Eiom 36a

dEedj while amoiig the former only- 36 w*?ve attacked, and

but 13 of these succumbed. 1 Dr, Barash nikoff reported

to the St- Petersburg Medical Society thnt during the

epidemic of this dise^ce in 1S94 in the prooicce of Mobiloff

the morbidity among tb-e jews was greater and the cosire;

of the disease much more sevtre chan among the

C Kristi nms, but Lha rate oF mortality was much smaller

nmOng the jews, Ht adds that it must be borne in mind

Ibar the Jews in that locality, although generally poorer*

arc more intelligent than their neighbours, and iftke better

care of their health. 3

lh this disease it is again evident that the immunity of

the Jews has OO eEhoic baas, but is solely due to their

social conditions. Their Abstemiousness in the use cf

alcoholic .liquors spares them [pidte often from infecticng

because it is w«;3L kuown that cEiolera attacks much more

often Alcoholics than tliust who abstain from axccsstve

dri nklng, 1 n tiifc Middl e Ages* when they were segregated

Lei Gliettoes, the disease oftsr. did aot penclrUt tbs walls

of their fjuaFters, und they remained as « result compEcteLy

unaffected during an epidemic. Since they com 7ningrled

with the general population during the nincteer.th century,

it is seen that they are often affected, occasionally mora

severely so than non-Jews. But recalling Uiat tksjr take

better cire of thetr health, that they believe m ioFcction as

a t*use of certain diseases, and in ore readily take prep&r

precauticrs to prevent the spread of contagious disease,

white in S-uasta and in many other places the poor anu

ignorant arc likely to attribute epidemics to acts of

Providence, it can only be expected that the Jews should

be l«s often affected, Dud the prognosis in those who are

stricken be much more favourable,

3 Claiuti, vol. Iirii. p, 47,
3 Pkniitilv, p. ITil iSg-i-

4
3 Ft 1 ifflc Si. FitsrrlbM?Y i\Wivl Serrefyi, p- I™ ; iSJj-
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Endemic IJuboses.—A considerable ajtioLirit has been
written on the prevalence anion g Jews of 111* more common
contagious ^ I iseadea which are endemic in all civilized

countries. Many authors have mentioned that the con-

tagious diseases of Infancy and childhood, Snob as mensJa^-

scarlet fever, cl ipLitheriR K whooping-cough, etc., ore either

less among the Jews or that they have cntireLy been spared

during certain pandemics- Coosidcnng the pOnrty, over-

crawdmg in dark and ill-Ventilated dwellings, mitt the

unhygienic surroundings in which a large proportion of
Jews live, tills peculiar resistance to tfi& noxious effects

of contagion on the part of Jewish children was sur-

prising:, And could Oflly be ascribed to an inherent or
racial characteristic, which gives them an invaluable

advantage in their struggle for existence among the

nations of EnnCrptr

These opinions prevailed as lemg as Lhc testimony of

individual physicians on local cc editions was relied upon,
But Sine* Tvgistrullfii) of contagious disease has been
iiiauLgumled in various connfrits in which many Jews live-,

and since the registration of the causes of death has beer-

enforced almost everywhere in. Europe
,
the data accumu-

lated by these processes* h^ve shown eonrlujively that
things are not as simpLe as was supposed. The most
important point elicited from the statistics of registrars'

offices I.? that the Jews do not show Any uniformity in this

respect, hut that there are great differences in the. mtes of

Jewish morbidity aad mortality from contagious diseases

according to the time, place, severity of the epidemic, etc.

In fact it was shown that some eon bigmius diseases are
more oFtcn a cause of death among Jews than among
Ollier*, DipiiLlicriji and croup parti cufady appear to affect

Jews much more often than ChciVtiu-ns, or Fit IcAst have
more often a fataL issue- Kiokvis teport-1; that in Amster-
dam during 18^-62 the death-rates from diphtheria and
croup anten^; Jewbis children was t3.y per cant-, among
the non-jcwish poor oniy 4..04 per cent,, whereas, it was

percent, among the rest of the population of the city,

Similarly, according to Census Bulletin No. 19, 1891, tlie

Jews in the United States are also more liable to diphtheria
and croup than the rest of the population, although in

Mew Y(irh (Jity it Sypears from statistics collected hy the
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author that, the m 0trail ty from these diseases in the Foo:1

warts largely inhabited by Jews was during : 897-99 S r?E
per 10,000 population, as against only 6,4 a nmoiiij the

general population of the city, But it iwust hi; recnl tcO

that tl-.c Jewish population of these wards ecaHists mainly

of totmj.gjarttSj with an esccssive proportion of adults,

especially malts, and a Eoascr proportion of children (turn

among the general population ,

1

So lliat the slightly Sower

marl id I ty front diphtheria aud cxoup fnay be ascribed to

the difference In the ago distribution of the population

Bet according to the careful jiatiitics ntd letled by

RoSenfeltl 5 of ihn mortality In Vienwn during tooi-Dj,

the mortality from this disease was 010 na favourable

among the Jews than among the Christiana of that ciiy-

Therc the mortality -was ns follows t*—Catholics ±7, Pro-

testants JU
f
flnd Jews only 13 per 1 pa ,-ooo population, But

it: Cracow. Galicia, the Jews arc at a disadvantage when
compared with the Christian popuEutipn in this respect.

En i£g6-igoo the defttJi-rfttOS from diphtheria wero—Jews
57.6 iliilL ChristJaos 49,0 per igo.qoc population, and in

Lemberg during 18^7-390?. Jews 17- J Hud Christians 35.5,

showing that there is in uniJarmiLy-

That Lbc morutliLv and possibly also the morbidity of the

Jews From this dise:ose depends on tlh* sk verity of the

epidemic, ;ind not dn hjiy inherent ethnic per ol jflrity
t

is

well Illustrated by stab sties from the city of Budapest,

Hungary. GlattEr 4 reports that during 18(13 die mortality

of the Christian* from diphtheria and croup was only s.6

per tent., as against 4.3 per cent, among1 tbe Jews, while

KSrSsi 1 found the cmt-ct opposite during t ESS-go, as the

following figures ehow.s—

1 W, F-istibarCn fL^idk and JiartjtatjJi/j pfifte Aftifafiiit

ofNao Kiiri Citr l litw Y*lV
,

1 gcq,
1 ]a f4M, Ln rorfi i: wf.s found lh.it ihc jrrvlplily Item dtphthldn (it ’>a

Russians (mnitlj Jem] in N«W Yrtfh: v/fit yr jier idc^imo [hujuIlL-Imi, as

aChlnst W-9 Amora tlfct pms-mi pc jir.Li.lon. Gilfuy, “ The Dcatlwak
of New Yuri:,'’ J/ta ;cif Ji

}
trc.<u\ vrnl. Sxxld,, pp. 1

JT- CjJ-
5

Lac, riL
i

* 14 Dpii l?:..ii:ni”.,nitr.l ir srtnen Einflrs imf E»^r*||hnn(j«i," Caijf/vi

VJifAt t, xav. pa, 3J-*Si 1W4.
z gfiifiij- Jtr Csx/pi:im, jtes yVahtstendis and rftr BtttfcSfiiginif fliii/

,iit TeAitttraiKfu. piii ii:s.hi, i 3?f>,
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Diph/trrin. 'Jroap.

C*lTlufl«i - 559 stfs qlwihb per log.ora nTiHdren, under [n yEHH.
rrnttsliTils - jpg aSli- „ »> i h „
Jewi - . M 2t5 ,,

And in 1901-03 Auerbach 1 also- found a lower proportion
of deaths a-mnag Jews— [6.5 per toO.ooo, as against 33.7
ivmCug CattiolLCH,

It caiimjt be imagined that in [SG3 die lews .in Budapest
were more susceptible to diphtheria and croup LeoiL'j.se t>f

their ethnic characteristics, but within twenty-five years
Lbeit racial trjiits have thonged SO that they grunctl a eniri-

pa/ative immunity from the diseases., The moit reason"
able c sphm atieo is that in iW&j the disease envaded die

pSift of ihe dfy largely inhabited by Jews with greater
severity,, while J.n TESfLpe and the Christian parts
of the city was mora severely invaded.

Conditions ana the same with other endemic diseases,

such as me?sl«, StarJet fever, Sfhooping^ftagt
f
dy^antery,

ete. In some places die Jews appear ia sufif-r Icsf from
these discuses, while in others the contrary is Lrue, 1

have shown elsewhere that, in Vienna and in Budapest
the Jews have more favourable mortality returns from
inurlot fever, measles, d i ptith esria

,

croup, whoop I ng. cough,
and dysentery than the Catholics ami Protestants. UuL: In

Cracow, Lemberg, and New Vgrlc qnrlte the opposite is

the fWct a
; these diseases claim, mora victims from among

the Jews than from sr^eng the Chris tfan-s of these cities.

Conditions in many other cities could cited showing
similar dilVerrTvt.es, which all go to prove that th-ene ar^ no
racial proclivities among the Jews in this respect, but that

they arc, under similar conditions, just eis liable to be
adcotcd as other?.

SmaLIpcnt has repeatedly been mentioned as a contagious
disease which only rarely affects Jews. Cohn repotis that

in Posers, Prussian Poland, the mortality from it among
children during the period iS^idc was 31.3 per 1000
deaths due to all causes among Catholics, aa,6 among
Protestants, and only 9.0 among Jewa, SimiEarty in

3
£lifiS Auerbach, " Die K:erbliclil(t[| (Hr Juiten in HudipesV Ziiturb-.

Dcmcgr. JJWfi, sfr^r^Wj p. 16} |
ji)OLi.

i

= M. tiibberf. “hi snil^illriie Kissun •.mriuinl.r: Jet Jvien,M

Zb'Ciirfr. jp/ijriif". Jtat. d.. fudisf, p-j, ; Tj-l 55, T^aS.
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Budapest, during fhc epidemic in e 856 and 1887, tins mor-
tality pur tuti h ct*ji population was as follows : Cacluilics.,

tfHi; Protestants, £1
;
dalvmisLSj 74 3

and Jews only 33,

Nearly ail who quoted these- figures Were tia.Uisfi.ad that

the Jewish "'racial peculiarities" have given them a.11

advaniuge in this respect, Forgetting; that vaccination has

a much greater snfhLEiice on the prevalence of smallpox

than racial proclivities, As n matter of factj it is well

known to every physician of experience among the Jews
lIial they are always ready to take advantage lsC any hew
measure to prevent or cure disease. There are practically

nc anii-vaccinationists amoug them 1

1
nor arc there any

other kind of crunks among them to tirge them bo to

resist the attempts on the part of the authorities to

vaccinate them. The Jewish clergy also is always in

favour of placing medical matters in th« hands flf the

physicians, and is not in favour of leaving such things

solely to Providence, As a result oF this the Jew-S in

Eastern Europe have been almost universally vaccinated

during the first haif of the nineteenth lllliuj y, while the

general population of Ihnt region have net even to-day

submitted completely. ] isc£cfui ^ suite vaccination lies bacji

adopted 1 ‘i 1 a grand scale in Russia, Austria, Hungary,

etc., noth Christinas and Jews gee only rarely Afferted by

thi.? disease, and there are hardly any difliereeces between

both groups. In Cracow and Lemberg according W
Ttioo, the mortality frvm smallpox was tita same among
Jew? and Christians during itpi-oj, and in Vienna

Roseufeid reports that during igoi-cy neither Jews itor

ChrisUaM died as a result of this disease,

U must he emphasised in this connection that thejffli

in Eastern iiuropt, superstitious as they are Undoubtedly,

helli^yc m infection as a cause in the transmission of

certain diseases; they believe that disease maybe Lnatis-

mitted from the sick to the healthy by personal contact,

by Fomites, dwellings and food, and are willing to follow

the advice of medlofd men hi these mailers. This cannot

be said of the poorer and more ignorant parts of the

1 AsTDifinE En Dt. tp*r0, Wl,.icd:aacl La :hc lidM Lweeinnltd dutuct

ui ll» Whliltf of I.i-ndMi; tliE Jewi see* Tncninnlior.. D' Ifiv™ rrpeiriii

rh? *a*ifc fee tlnnchESItr. biv MiA/titi rj Eruietkz fair* fit I?s?iif

rEwwwjp'fln" pi Aiti* jusmtjryjitdn, If ,3 Mi
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population in Eastern Europe, especially of the Slavonian
peasantry. The Russian govetAment is always helpless

in tinned of epidemic* wli^n attempting to check the p tq-

gresis at a scourge, Ha assistance eftn be obtained from
the genera] population,, in tact they aSE sanitary and
hygienic orders of the medical men. Living in separate
parts of a city, ant) obeyiaig the sanitary orders, the Jews
may occasionally he spared during; an epidemic. But this

cannot by any means he considered H n ethnic trait of the
Jews,

TvSeraifosu.—Tha hahitus pntktsiau
t
which whe de-

scribed in grist detail by ancient medical writers, and
which can also be found mentioned in many recent mono-
graphs on tuberculosis, Is vary common among Jews.
The phthisical chest tiescjjbcd by Hippocrates and Galen
is to-day found in a Inrgc proportion of Jews, Indeed,
that frail, undersized, emaciated body, ’wtlh ft long,
narrow, flat chest, In which the ribs stand out promi-
nently, the ebcst-'opnc is depressed, mitt the shoulder-
blades project in the buck tike two wings, may be
considered as characteristh: of a large number of Jews.
The capacity of llic chesty considered by aome fht
11 inics oF vitality," t? a Isa- at a minittium in \ he Jew wJieu
Compared with naa-Jew*, This is especially not erf if we
take into consideration ouiy one Criterion about which a
oonsiberabie amount of evidence has been accumulated,
flwnely, the relative sii:e of the chest. Ax was shown
bcfoLe [Gimp, [V,}, Lbc circumference of the few

1

# chest is

usually less than on^half his height, while among others
it is almost invariably more than ona-half the height in
healthy persons, Physically, the Jews can, under the
circumstances* be considered predisposed Lo pulmonary
diseases, Especially eousumptEou,

Consideriirg their economic and social conditions, it Is
also evident that everything favourrtblo (or tkt develop,
mait and spread of tuberculosis is found among them.
They are pre-emEncntty town-dwellera* and in dries ibe
oli.p! of the Jews reside usually in tlie must densely
overcrowded sections of the cityj and lacking pnjpeV
ventilation, fresh air, and iuinshine, then are thus in an
Rtmosphu* favourable for infection with tubercle had Lb.
Thetr occupations, which are usuaELy of the indoor variety.
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such as tailoring, shoemukingj, fur, etc., nlsc enjoy
llu evil distinction of supplying n greater number ol

caDsumptives than outdoor occupations. When to this

are fiddr-d poverty, grief, anxiety, and excessive mental
exertion, want oT proper exerreye, fresh air, and sunshine,

oondi Lons Lade. which the majority orjeivs live 3u various

parts of the “world, it would be expected that they should

he ftitA-cked moru often by this diabase than others
j
Indeed,

n priori they sthnuid actually b- decimate d by the White
Vlaguik

Jnvcs Ligation of the p^valeace of tuberculosis in various
countries! h?£ r however, revealed the amazirtf fact that
this disease la Jess frequent iimijng the Jews than among
their Christian neighbours,, lo Italy, Lotriljr&K has found
J-hat the: Jews of Verona have r tower mortality from
tubenculcisds than the. Catholics of that dty

;
in London it

was found that (he Jews In the WhitecLiag?aE district have
reliidVily only About One-half as many deaths due to this

disease as the general yopulatinn of Lbe-ctey
j

nnd similar

evidence is available fnr Eastern Europe, Russia, Austria,

Hungary, and Roiamania, as well as for New South Wales,
Tunis, and the United States. 1 The most recent sUdistiei

Cm the subject; art* given abom liudayest, where, during
150 t-og the mortality from puJnoRary tuberculosis was
44,15 per id,000 Catholics, 20.06 among Jews, and 39,27
antMg persons of other t’aith.s,* Also in Vienna the

mortality from all forms of tuberculosis- during rrj^i-n^ wiiy,

per : 00
1
doc? population

|
among Catholics, 49E; among Pro-

l L 1 ln !. :s
,
318; and among' Jews only 175. Td pulmonary

tuberculosis alone succumbed 3^ per tdd.W Caijmlic.s.

346 Protestants,, and only Tjr among Jews, 1 Tuberculosis
of the tutigs, the bi'asn membranes, o, uf the bones among
adults and c-hiLdrcu is here less frequent among Jews than

among either Catholics Or Protestants. The same has
beau the Tact Id New Verb. City, Here the bulk of the

1 Fen detulea :l j,!ii!'i.-i -STiileuEt, sss M. I'ishderp, "Hie HeLitiTe

Inlieqiiiiiey if Tubeteatyw emflnu )*mi r Afi-fctvti .Nvr, 2nd,
igerj pt/ren-., Trania£liD7is riixlh ]jil*rnaLiiinal Cc-’rcr.i do TuiercnLasix,
r.pcS.

* E. AuHrUicli, in Ztilitknfi Jiir Dt'/iurpirJ'Ari w.uli .SYrtArJii ftr JtiJiu,
?*’&, 1.1, |?r 164 i

-1
£. J;::ei;ietd

,

1 Die dccUirbkEit Jer fiulm in. tYicr.,'
1

fhr
Rtttvwwi GmliufafttWebgfr, Hr®, e n ml a 1 1907.
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immigrant Jewish population lives mostly in the lower

East Side, the streets of which have the y.n*nviat?3e repu-

tation of be mg- the most insanitary in the United States
;

the tenement hmiiies in which they mostly live are over-

crowded and [Li ventilated
;
the si?e of the rMrtis is

prwerbially smatlj anti they each accommodate many
inliabi taots, The majority of these people work in the

well-known “.sweat shops :
' for lonjj hours daily, at

tailoring and the allied industries. Bub in Spile nfc aEE

these unfavourable condi Limns, the mortality from tuber-

culosis is much tower in Lhese streets inhabdtad by Jews
than in any other part of the city. Lower yet is the

mortality from this disease in the Harlem district, where

a large number of more prosperous Je ws Live.

How fur adverse hygienic and sanitary conditions, pv*
nt, are frmn heiug always conducive to the development and,

spread of tuberculosis is illustrated by uunditimis in Tunis,

North Africa, T 3?e Jews in that city live In very narrow
settees, such as can only be seen in Oriej-itsil countries.

Their conditions arc there to-dfiy only slightly different

from those In which they Gu old have been seem several

hundred yens ago, and alfhougb they are no more com-
petledi ta Live in a etneed Ghetto, still the poorer class,

whirls ccnstibuM ti:e majority of Jews,, even now Live often

more than one family in one room. The European 3, wM
havn only recently immigrated into Tunis, live in the

European pari of cbe cicy, which hardLy differs, from the

stand point of sanitation, -rum the average provincial tnwji

in France. Still, according to TosLivint and Rendinge r,

the mortality from tuberculosis in that city during tt^J4-

igao was 1 1.3 par 1 ,000 Arabs; 5, i^per 1,000 Europeans-;

and, only 0.75 per E,oOtf Jaws. 1

The cause of this rcEative immunity of the Jews to the

white plague has been differently interpreted by difleieut

writers The race element Isas been given attention by
many authors who state that here the vitality of the Jewish
race. Its tenacity of life, rurd iL$ power of reiistaete 10 Use

nntciuua affects of contagious disease Is evident. Others

hare argued that no ethnic factors arc at work in this

1 TonkEnL *nd htmlEnati, " iN-oio- wt mfiiei'i U lYbmriitooc

l*s liio/tlLc! T':n jitn!," XiGtu d'Sfygiita ft iff Ptfin Samlnin. rnL rail-,

p flli. Tj’ij. Ly.'j
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ruspi 1

;:!, bill [IiilL it is a question ni o peculiarity of the

Jewish mdlt£u
f
which often sprites t-tic Jew^s from injection

by the tubercle bacilli, I-Ombruau, who hoLds the. Latter

viev, akri Ir.i Le.'i this inim u mty to the fact Chut the Jews
iTO engaged io occupations which require no exposure to

the vicissitudes of the weather} in tact, all other sente

pulmonary diseases, particularly pneumoniw, are also in-

frequent nman^ them, and their liiiigs are thus Left in a

condition fit to rjsiufc infection by tubercle bacilli. JJnt

Ihis -does not hold goad for the Jews in Eastern Europe,

noe for those io London or New Ynrfc, These Jews" occu-

pations
,

while net cupeling them to frequent changes

of temperature, still being mostly of the dornestic and

indoor variety, and the workahopa in which they arc

generally employed for long hours being of the "sweat
shop " kind, should rather render them more liable to be

affected with this disease than others who have a large

number of AgriuLil Lariats in their mEJ.jt and work outdoors,

Drs. TosLivint and Rem Linger also do not regard it likely

that ethnic peculiarities of the Jews enpljurt this Immunity,

because they me just "is L< Semitic” as the Lunisiau

Arabs, yet Hie. liLtltr suffer much from tnbercuJaflis.

These atiib ura arc also urin'.'i.- to discover any disparities

as to nourishment, nkiLliiasg, en.. which might reasonably

he held to explain tba situation, because both eat about

the same kind of food and art dressed lathe same Oriental

fashion. Moreower, Lire poor native Jews occupy a pdrLioas

of the town common to (hem and the Mossuiraana, while

the few rich live in the European s^ctann of the city,

TheT? is, hij waver, ana thing to which theta writers

attribute the lesser liability of the Jews to tuberculosis.

The Jews abhor tlia dusting-bmsh, and instead of using

it they wipe all surfaces, in iftmu instances several tim^S

daily, with damp cloths. Bv this mtam very much less

du*t is raistd than by blushing, and the risk nf inhaling

air laden with, tubercle hdciJlL is LcfiEcn^d- Moreover, the

Jews have bat little furniture us compared with Ihc French

nr Italian immigrants living in Tunis, and consequently

the opportunities for collecting du^t a re correspondingly

diminished.

Thu i explanation, which is in Accordance with our

present knowledge nf the spread of this disease, Tuny hold

E9
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fjocid for the Jews in Tunis, but AS regards che Jews In

other countries is hardly tenable. The EfuBting-bnuh is

not iibhocFfitl by J e^v-s &U over the world, wiltss in some
parts where neither dusting: nor wiping with moist r*gi ara

brought often enough [ft opera tion to remove dust at all.

To meet this situation Severn] authors have attributed

their lesser liabili ty ta succumb to tuberculosis to a special

inherent vitality of Ihe Jewish *' race,*' which saves them
not only from Lbis but From all other contagious and
infectious diseases. Some have evert mainliiiatd that the

“Semitic 1
* blend whjcEL flows in their veins renders the

Jfuws Immune to the virus of infection und gives them an
advantage Ln the straggle for cidsterice wlieri they meet the
Jl Aryan M

in Europe, But this argument is fallacious, not

nly for the reason that, as we have already seen, the

Jewish |L rnce" is not its psire as is generally believed, hut

Put Various other valid reasons. Tuberculosis is known Ic

attack without any racial preferences. The entail differ-

ences observed among tit* various diMiriOu-S of mankind
In regard to their liability to tuberculosis are traceable to

social and economic eaufifis. Moreover, the variations dis-

played by Ihe different surial groups of while humanity,
such as the differences in the Incidence of the disease

between city snd cooniy dwellers, rich «nd poor, those

engaged in indoor tir outdoor occupations, persona active

u a dusty atmosphere as compared with such as are work-
ing in. dean, airy shops and the like, are just fti great,
often greater, than the differences observed in the white,

black, red, or yellow races. It is also a fact that intcr-

ni^rrifige of Jews with Christiana docs jiqE Inenesne (heir

susceptibility to tuberculosis. In Berlin, where the pro-
portion of mixed marriages Is over forty per rent, of the
pure Jewish marriages, the mortality rate from tuber-
culosis is the lowest recorded, g.8i per 10,000, whil* Irt

Crscew Add, Lemberg-, where pn termArrisrges arc prac-
tically act taking place, Lhe rates were ao.^g And 30.64
respectively. 1

The ritual diets ty laws jprattlied by the Jews have also
been given credit for their lower tuberculosis mortality.®

* H. EPshbei^, lr Taberculwii in.org Ih* Jews,'’ JV.iwj. 5**ii /n.Vnr,

mi Tjjui+YT.'j'dijrij un|_ Lij.
F

ji[>- 41^^ j
3®$,

1 are Especially IJ-t li re t.:I

.

JViuvrjirjufjj Cir/iuty. ?"ep:e mhn, rKijj.
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As is well known, Jews, before pronouncing meat as fit

for human consumption [Aoifie/)
,
subject every carcass to

a thorough evsmination by an expert. Special attention
is p-aid to the conditiost of the visitem, particularly the
lungs, pleurft, liver, and spleen, Those animate whosr
lungs present any ndbesions to the thoracic walEs or
adhesions between the lobes of the Liirgs, or In which
small nodules are discovered scattered over the surface
of the lungs, are pronounced fcrgfit—ti„ unfit for human
consumption.. It has bean staled that bovine tuberculosis
is thus prevented from gdaing a foothoEd among the
children of Israel. Tel the Light of our present knowJcdjpe
Of the origin and spread of tuberculosis, some of the fyrii-

most aothorities (Behring, CHimettie, and others) being of

the opinion that tuberculosis- is more often Acquired by
mgeaiiocr Liinn by inhalation, rT.c- Jewish dietary laws
should ba an esceellent pi-tyentive when strictly adhered
to. But ns a matter of met, nil the available evidence is

against Ujsh view. In Eastern. Europe, where the jews
follow the thetary taws, strictly adhering both to the tetter

and spirit af ihe sacred Ordinance, there is more con-
sumption among them Lhaa among their co-rellgionists in

western Countries who Llimgard ch*; dietary laws Eli paM
or completely.. Ia tiei-many, France^ England, Italy

f
otc,,

where the majority of the native Jews are constantly met
with billing in Christian restaurants, and many arc not
particular to procure ias/mt meat at home, there is less

coniUmplion among them than in Eastern Europe,, the
East End of London, or the East Hide of Kew York City,

where the poor, as they generally are, pay exorbitant
prices Fur meat which Ess, dr is nlteged to he, kpsAcr. The
incidence of this disease among the Jews depends more
on their social nod economic conditions than on racial or

ritual affinities., in. BurLEu, where they are econorotealEy

prosperous, there is but little tuberculosis among them,
cmLyg.Si deaths per 3 jOnO population; let Vienna, where
a Large proportion are on a high economic plana, but still

many poor ai-tincuts of Jewish faith are met with* (lie rate

ts somewhat higher, ij.i for pulmonary and [7.9 for n 11

forms of tuberculosis
f
in Budapest and Bucharest, where

the bulk of the Jaws are pu*r, the rates ware ai.pj and
ag.fi respectively ; tn Galicia, where their poverty is appal.
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ling, it even reaches 30.93 per [n.oon Jews, Tins influence

Cif Lht Jiudul and economic COn.djtLujlS is also ilJiLSLruied by

the tuberculosis mortality of the Jews in various parts of
the city of New York. In tho-Se Jig trials whit* the poorer
class of Animus and labourers live the mortality raics sire

quite high, while lli the districts in which the richer class

of Jews have settled it is very jitfottgucn L ns si cause of

dentil, Th ft Jtv.v.'j 1 n tEie East Side are more ortEiodo*
r

ijiure strictly adhering1 to their faith and traditions, and
still have proportionately A higher rate of morbidity and
THiirmliLy from tubertulosis than their Lu^ieUr hiiiisL.s in the
Ha/lam district wbo

h
as is characteristic of the Jews

generally, with their prosperity have more or less dis*

tended m any nf ! hel r ribgi Oils jjra ati cas
,

And the hrs t change
consists usually in consuming meat not prepa red according
to the dietary law.

[t nmst also be mentioned in Lhic connection that the
rarity of alcoholism and syphilis among iht Jews has a
salutary effect in this re-spcct. It is well known that
chronic akohshci are very prune tc be attacked by fiber-

culosis
;
the atcotiol lowers the fitnliiy oF the Lissues and

thus enables the bacilli to devalop and grow more rundily,

EL must alio lie home in, mind IJikI tbr centuries of life In

the confines of the Ghetto might iiave adapted Jews to

indoor life by a selective process, The bulk of tiie European
population weoe agriculturist* before the advent of the
1 ndnstruil development oF tha nineteenth century, and
even, at the piestnl, from sixty to ninety per cent, of ihe
population of the variotw COhfltritS Are engaged In agri-
cultural pursuits, Et is a matter of general observation
that races not ad up Led to indoor life quick!)' succumb to
consumption as soon as they attempt to live lit modern
dwellings or (. work in mills ajtd Factories When
alcoholism is addrd to the indoor life, the morbidity and
mortality from tuberculosis is actually appalling. Savagr
tribes, as Eoag as they live tn .their viEbg-es and do noL
know anything about Alcoholic cl Links, aio only rarely
Attacked by this disease, hut gn *o*n els they com* in to neb
with our civilized; life, which, in most enSfes, means they
learn to drink, tuberculosis becomes quite common among
Lb eri - Am e rg the wi Id or 1 ( bUn ket" J ndians of the western
plains of North America the diseaie in almost unknown-,
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but upon the reservations, where, though prohibited by
liw

h
yet whisky is consumed quite freely, they are llanos L

being exterminated* chiefly by tuberculosua:, The same is

true of the Indians of I'eru, erf tha Khirgi* TArfAfi, nud of

the savagE trikes of Africa. And Australia. How far this

Ls true of the modern city populations of Europe. which
arc mostly drawn from the loins of the country people who
are not adapted to urkan Life, has not heeia investigated to

the extent rt deserves. We do know, however, that the

progeny of the tuberculous, when reared in a hygienic

and sanitary envaraoinenJ, are nut more predisposed to

the disease than others; in fact, there is evidence tending

to show that they display some degree of immunity. The
Jew, living for centuries in tlie Ghetto, could under the
circumstances Have adapted his organism io an adverse

mitistti to overcrowding, to dark and ill-ventilflicd

dweLLing-i, ttt, Those jews: who could not adapt (hem-
stives to a coufiaed almCspheK >ii-c4Eimhed to various

disensts which thrive in such a tuifrett, chief among which
Ls tuberculosis, and they were eliminated from their midst,

having had slight chances to perpetuate their kind,

Contrary to the generally accepted notion , the mortality

of the Jews Ln, the medieval Gh echoes waa appaliing, due to

the overcrowding, lack of ventilation in the dwellings, etc.

Hauauer shows Lhat the deEilb-rat* I# the Ghetto oF

Frankfort during 1624-3800 was always higher than that

of the Christians in thnt dly. 1 Schwartz finds from a

study of the mortality of Vienna during 1648-69 that

among SSj registered deaths in the Ghetto g* were
attributed to 11 Scbwiodlsudit, 1"

} ±4 tp Jl Durr/1 and 6s

to " Lungensucbt ”— s",a,, nearly on E-third of all the

death.? were due to itibercnlous conditions, 3 IJvtnp

under sucli conditions for eighteen hundred years has

hud the effect of weeding out a large- proportion of those

jews who excessively predisposed to tuberculous

infection.

Tllis gives n reasonable theory why they do not have
a very high mortality from (.uE^erculosis in the East End

1 W, Hsnqqcr, 11 eicklclue d, Stacblichlidt, Cte., Ill Finflifa LL-Jlin-

M acn,
IJ
i VjrVir-Arj r'.'t tleiji r.h .< d ifi tijtj. iijjentl. GamufiAtilrfltgi, ]<pS.

1 T, SchwaM*, f, iw hSotmiHiiitMaustlV (kr Wlfcer tfiWLielMWflhi.tr,

j 641^5/' Ztiiirkr. Dimogr. Siaf. \i. Juftu, pp. fly -St, tpso.
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of London and the East Side of New York, 1 The Immi-

grant jew has net m^de a [Material change ir; his removal

fiorri EfLsttTn Europe to London Of New York, lie lived

there in a city and SEtlied iLgaio in a city; he worked

before at some indoor occupation, 5tld does again the

iame in hi* new.' home; lie lived there in an over-crowded

Jsew-E| and moves Bgain Into an American lenement cr ;i

London, stum dwelling, He foas paid the price for npham-

aatioiT already fur several hundred years. With other

immigrants to rhe United States, such as the Italian S,

Irish, Syrians, Slavonians, and Hungarian#,, the Case >-?

djfFtrejif. At home they were mostly farmers,, Jiving in

the open conn try, and when thuy coihe to the United

States or England lEu±y meet for the first time with urban

conditions to which their organism 5* not adapted, and
they must pay an exorbitant price white trying to adapt

themselves to the nnw coadirions, The tuberculoids

mortality ampn.g them is actually appalling.

The effects ot the thorough urbanisation of the Jews arc

rruiniE'rsSmg ihrratsclvcs in many ether ways, It lias been

observed by many pbysicans Lhat oven when ipfeeseJ by

the tubercle bacilli the prognosis is more favourable in the

Jew than in olhtr people, The course of the disease is

slower. We have soon very few esses of tuberculosis oftEie

fulminant or galloping type among several thousand cases

of conaumpllM in Jews. Acute miliary tuberculosis is

very rare indeed among them. The oases id which the

victim is stricken with (ugh fever and rapid exteiision of

the disenrst with cavity formation within a few weeks or

mouths are also rare. But cases of the estrem* chronic

type, running on for years, and still permitting the victim

to make himself useful at some occupation, are common,
more so than among other people of the s ame social status,

Of course this is due to a certain ettenl to the infrequency

of aLooliullcs among them, but this alone does not explain

the condition. It appears that thorougly urbanised

humanity does not offer a good soil for the growth arad

development of the tubercle bacilli, while the inhabitants

of rho plain, and less so the peasant or farmer :n modern
Eu-ropcaTi Rpd Amerimn village;?, ofFcr a virgin soil fgr

L For MjJrbuui : L:mc.ur. ill EriSiiX AfcdiwlJsanni, April Igth,

jgofi.
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these paL fi sites. Thl-S is the only rcnsoniH'bSe way we can

explain. the hi^H rates oi' morbidity and mortality from

tubereulosLS uF the runiL dwellers who emi^rato to cities.

Being' more predisposed to inFection
f
they ft Is* jaoic often

supply caS-Ct of tlte acute fulminant &r gaLEopin]* type, as

Trfelf as acute miliary tu bcrcuJwf i-S, Anions' the Jews it 3
just the reverse,



CHAPTER XIV.

FATHOKHJfCAI, GHA R A CTEKJ.STI cs (MllftfliteJ)
,

ti BIUI*l dii:aMS-Thfl iliUJicses-UiibctN a± dlKAPfi^
DiHBHI or iN usuiialory wmim amenE JS^s—

P

jshsei aF ili;

^r^Ulorr organs—Dlmi-eft gF dijpelllTO CftlKCf

—jftritar /mferi-W—-Siia diseaH* u-mcmjj —Lepray—
]^ya ilZhuks among Jcwe—Bltninua—Caltfuf &!is.dii«s—Mj-npm.

G&tgmi .CtiwusT^CertaiTi pathological prO«M« of

obscure causation have been attributed ty a peculiar

.I iii Lli^sLs of the- person-^ effected. With the advance of

our knovrkdge of (he etiology of disease, most of Lhasa

iJinthacLc disturbances are disappearing from the termin-

ology of medicine, To fact, many disease proclivities

which have prevjauBlj been considered as racial, or si

due to somatic characteristics, have been proven *0 have

Iheir origin in certain habjes of life, dial, climate, or the

social environment Tlic ctlmir factor in the causation

of these pathological presses haa beta in most vaae-t

eliminated in recent years., especially Fifter It was demon-
strated chat with a change of the social environment the

liability to the di^se* has diminished .- disappeared.

One of the best examples in this respect is the so called
II nervous diathesis

M
of the Jewa, which, as lias been

shown
i
Is soltly due to their peculiar mode of life, th*Lr

Occupatlaaa, end especially their past history ofrtWtyrdMn
j

no peculiarity of tJie structure of the nervous system has

been found, among1 the Jews to account for their.exoessi ve

number of neuropathies and psychopathies,

French medical writers, like Qlftre&t, Laucei'eaux, Ftfrti,

ileil others, have stated that the rheumatic and gouty
diathesis is more widespread among jews than among
people of any other Europtiin race., The group of
diseases, called by French medical men by the- term?
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mihritibvnj snd hcrpstistRSf arc also said to tm more
COfilman aiming JCM-

1

1, lily nrthrlLiamri tints*: authors
understand a certain g rotip pf diseases which arc usually

due iaj disHirbancM of the normal metabolism, artl rnnnifwt
themselves jipmucily -ns chronic rheu mutism and gout^
they also include other morhiJ -processes, such as

dmbetrs, grill-stones, steme in the kidneys, obesity, And
some diseases of the skin. By Jwrpetism (a understood
a group of diseases which Baaoifesl themselves in various

forms of vasomotor disturbances, as some skin eruptions,

neuralgia, migrate, gaslralgiii tmd nervous dyspepsia,

various forms of trophoneuroses, pulmonary emphysema
and urkrin-sderosis, with their scquclrc— apoplexy, soften-

tug of the brain, paraly^S, etc. 1

Of these pathological disturbances only diabetes has

been found to be more Frequent among certain daswes li-T

Jews than amen" aon-Jew*, Thu testimony of inany

physicians who have liad a large experience with this

disease £0*5 Id show (hm it OOcur* from two to six

times as frequently as it does among the people around
them. ] ndeedr dhl hides iiOE been CP I led by Score German
physicians a a Jewish disease. ReliahM
statistical evidence as to its excessive prevalence among
the Jews i$, however, Apt abundant, iust as it is difficult

to estimate its extent among people of other creeds. It

hws been slated to be extremely common among- the

Educated classes of natives of India and Ceylon, but almost
unknown among the negroes in Africa, though many discs

have hiStn observed in tnluured people in the United
States, which tends to show that, their iiuniuLiky in Africa

Is by no means absolute or Hue to ethnic causes, Thu™
is abundant evidence that the Jews In Germany are very

subject to the disease. In Hungary, also, their mortality

from this disease hfts been enowsrnvc. From Auerlmch’s
analysis of the demography of the lews In Budapest it

appear^ that of the 4»f deaths reported as due ti> diabetes

during 1902-07, 23d,. or more than one-hair, occurred in

Jews, although they only constituted 33.6 percent, of the

population. The rates were 5-9 deaths due to diabetes

1 Set mi lliis ncJr.1,
H|

Liii:nsiinj
,

i on the ToshoKfl] or tfeejtw^ hdore Ihe

E'- rls Aswliffljp >tS MtdlcLnt," /if'tteifv ift fAul^vW d* ii'Afiv/ltf, Sept, 5,

IHgt.
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per iog,ooc Catholics and Jt.4 per lObrUcx? Jews. 1
In.

Frankfort, WaiEach found that diie number of Jews who
died from diabetes during 1872-00 was. proportionately

sli. tiroes a$ large ns the number of Christines who died

from the same cause. 3 En Prussia, Singer finds the

mortality was sis and a half times larger among tine Jews
than ;ur.L:::g Ihs general population, and in ratio to the

total mortality it was nvea nine tithes more fretpsSiil

among the Jews.” Specialists in diseases oF the tnela-

LjuI Lmii who meet many cases of diabetes all serai that

the Jews supply an extremely Eargc tjuOta of patients

suffering with this distnse. Thus FrerEch found that

twenty-five per cent, of his diabetics were Jews*; Ruiz*

found 1 7.A per cent., and Carl v. Koorden even 38.8 per

cent. 3 Rm these staii,1sizes CMIdOt be accepted without

reservation. They are mostly takea from patients treated

in German bathing resorts and saaatoriuinsj whe re well-

to-do pSlientp from all parts of Lbfc world are apt to flock

for relief. While of otbei Europeans niostlv He rich and
prosperous coma to these health resorts, it is cirt'crcnr

with the Jews, Besides the prosperous, there also come
numerous d taint-ties whn are i^uite pom, as any dpie who
has been at Carlsbad or Marionbad can testify. Hundreds
pf poor und destltuts. Jews are fhcrc every season, coming
from Russia, Poland, and Austria^ nil seeking’ a tune from
the bands of some famous physician at these resorts. It

is clear that they ihus swell the proportion of Jewish
diabetics en the books of the physicians at Uiese resorts.

Dr. Atr.oLd Pollatscbck of Carlsbad, finding that fifty -sis

per cent, of his diabetic: pa Lien Is Were Jews, is bettned to

partly agree with, the view just expressed. In the first

place, about fifty per cent, of all his patients were of
Jewish origin, which Would lend one to expect that fifty

per cent, of the diabetics should be Jews, He is inclined

in believe that the slight excess of Jewish diabetics is only

1 £. Aucrafrrh, il Dir Slirtiirh'rftit dr? Jul-rn in Bu dnpea
1
/' ZtiiicAr,

IftrAf£r- Sif!, /^m, Ip' 1*4 I
igaK.

WiIlKh., Jloriieri buf HkblinilSiHIfihtait En yTiuk[uFl-H..M.,"
Dtittirfa Meiitiiiiukr Wtc/amtJir

,
,
p. J79 j

cSijj.
1

II, isinLrer, ITn*JAtIfjiW 7-f viz _/jirfwr, p. St ] 1-Eipi.ijT,
4

I'. T. Frtridi, U&cr dtn p, rSs; Seri 111, iSSa,
1 Xittiinkt Etfakruiigtii nfar liiaUlsL MiXlas, p|i, 2-3 ; Jeep, rSqg.
1 HdbdruUni uthi Ihtt BrApictlmtg, p 44:; HrHim, i^igj,"
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appa/ent. He indicates that the circumstance that Jews
apply ofeeocr th an Christians to the sanatprin rns for treat-

ment is ih is to their ^neater wealth, auj that ecmsecjtisntly

ss a lulh physician in. Carlsbad he saw more patients of

Jewish origin. He a!ho draws attention to Iht fa£t that
th e mortaiity from this diseaso in England is quite high,

although there arc comparatively few Jews there;, and
states that it la doubtful whether Thu mas, WIlLlg, riohgon,

and Rollo, who first observed. And. described diabetes,

hnd Jewish material tor their researches .
1 It is hardly

justifiable tn speak under the circumstances of diabetes

ns a Jmi^nkrafikAeiL
III N^w York City it has also been found that the Jews

suffer from this disease more often than olhetS. Storn

has found that t he mortality ft run diabetes during iStjfj.

wan relatively more tlion double that among the non-
Jewish population .

3 R Lid Laeh baa i n,vtistigated the mor-
bidity from this disease in the Mount Sinai ho spiral of
New York CiLy, and compared il with four npn.Jewisb
hospitals in the city

h
and comas to tha conclusion that,

after making idl ahewanw* for the chances of errqr,

diabetes is nearly three Limes a$ prevalent among Jews
as among Christians .

3

It has been stated by several physicians oF experience

that the course of the disease is to a certain extent

different Amuug Jews from what it is among others. It

is also stated that they bear diabetes better than other

people. Vcm Noortfcn observes that it is remarkable how
some patients will endure gfyCWuria for year# without
much discomfort, succumbing finally— perhaps after

decades—to what is supposed to be heart failure, This
peculiar type of diabetes., and tills remarkable endurance
of the human body of the disturbance of the nictnboliEim

ure more frequently observed ;irnong women, and almost
txd uhEv eLy ameng' Jews .

1 This peculiarity may be ex-

plained by the rarity of alcoholism among th* Jews.

J A, frollttKbiV,
,L
7nt AatMoftie dci Diabetes Mdllnij" Zitiitirifl

ffir XHniidie Mtdifirt

,

rat. nsEi.] up. ifS-j.Ez IjJGT.
1 .&nm, “Tha MertJiHty hum uiabsrf** MelllLbi in the city d Hew

VtiE j: liiiELrij Jlfnliial XiarJ, Ivui. pp, *iM-774,
J flftmi SitMilBMftoti Rtfi***, pp, 34-393 tSjS-h,
* Von b'oonien

,
£v. eiL

,
pi tyS.
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It is weLL known thnt U i
utittts in alcoholics is much more

50VC re
|
and the course i-9 inona rapid ttia.ii amonpr those

who abtxiidn from the abuse of alcoholic drinks. Another
peculiarity, which was pointed out by Dr. -Stern, is that

iewish ciabetics sy.tCu.mh to to mo mere often than others.

On the whbfa there is no iiuflification far considuiiiJg

diabetes a racial disease of the Jews. It hAa not been

observed td be frequent among Hk Jews to every

country than amou|f thoEr nOn-Jewieh neighbours. Dr.

56$ i? emphatic in his statement that it is no more

prevalent among Lbe French Jews than mining the rest

of the popuLntiou of France., s
In- New York City it le

met wj til En an excessive proportion onEy among the

German. Jews, and is hardly more frequent rnnOug the

ItdisEan Jews than among airy other class of people of the

city. This may be due to the fact that the German Jews
in New York C. i Ly are mostly of the prosperous business

And professional class, among whom diabetes is always

more frequent,, while Hie hulk of the TCussia!! Jews are

working merj, a clnss which Es not often affected with this

disturbance of metabolism.

Many reasons hnvc been tussigned far tie excessive

prevAtiinee of diabetes among the German Jews. Yon
Noqrden- thinks that the frequeoE racial intermi store

of Jewish tvilh
11 Indt^Gcrmauit

31 blood is the cause, but

lio "di:e.*; not jtlijLe how such racial intermixture tan produce
diabetes. Racial intermixture is quite frequent flntfUqg

civilized peoples, andjr Inns never been considered to have
iiny etiological relations to the disease. Most writers

have attributed dia bates tu ihu frequency of conawngni neons
marriages among Jews, but these, provided they are

contracted between healthy individuals
,

have by no means
been proven to be detrimental to the metabolism of the
offspring,

Et must be borne in .mind Lhat diabetes Es a disease of

the wealthier classes, and is marc frequent in dries than
iu tEie courttry- RerLilfan has demonstrated that it is

mare frequently a cause of death i n the wealthy districts of

Fans than in the poorer districts Persons of a nervous

1 Ra It. tit 1'At tit jVrirfcrr'irfi Sees. S, iSjl.
'‘ 11

Uclicr DLilitles MclULUSj" Btrfiitrr bHmr.ht HhrienitArifi, p.
tlljj T5O0.
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tempcmmcnC sire- very often affected,. and it is .not un-
mentin CO elicit q history of insanity, cQnisgmptiuu

,
and

gout among the blond relatives of diabetics. Sudden
emotional excitement,, grief

f
tenor, worry, and anxsely

m^yeach and nil he followed so closely tsy diabetes that

there is no rcum to doubt as to their having been the

cause of It. It Is well known as a result of commercial
disaster,

L< Wt*o stocks fall diabetes rises in Wall
StresL ,' 1 Dr, Kieen. For tbe same reasons engine

drivers ate especially subject to this disease, the ex-

cessively anxious nature of fheEr tmevpatinu being the

eticdugieal factor. It \% also more frequent among the

ctass that is given to high living, to overfeeding, hick of

proper exercise, etc. ASS these etiological factors are

found wxiusig the J<fWfs In Germany owing to their superior

economic .=status. Their nervous temperament, I beer itocn-

patacas, their high Siring
r

etc., qre jntt the -etiological

momenta in the causation of diabetes ,
3 Wc know of no

ethnic causes for the frequency of ibis (lis^L-rii, and among
the shift af Jews who live moderately

t
it is no mors

frequent tiuiu among others of the sain; class. The ca=;

Is similar with gout, which is extremely rare among the

poorer Jew* in Eastern Europe, and among the immigrant

Jews in the United States imd England, while it is very

oftea met with among the wealthier- Jews m all parts of the

world. Chronic rheumatism, however,. is very frequent,

even among the poorer classes of Jewish immigrants in

the United Status;. But this can be considered as due

more to their nervous disposition than to- disturbed meta-

bolism, There are no d«la published to show that acute

artiCirfar rheumatism is more frequent am nog Jews than

among others., as was found t* he- the case with the

Jews in the United States, In Vienna and in Cracow,
Rosenf-eld and Then s have fcnmr] no dilTeicrice between

1 Auerbach points fist Inti in Hu.li pul, where th* tl= •[>«** -niaei k.ljty nf

the Jews is Tsry liigi. jrim^ fae iie±Lhu dusinu e*ie out -6J 356

a iLisr.hr, ::--.c niii of i iS pfsitiLLuCiii persnrtii in-l one OUt t>\ *>', eamtucuGlhl

pernors -died [ram iliibeiH. Thu (flibetK mm lily nT lire prafrssiDnHls

n-i*. it'iftw-qiifthcly tw-a-and 3-lic.lf Liniei a- 1 > tint of I lit WtftfhiHS « .vii

Ibuimni-n liulr lienus as high a! lh*t (if ths orUtnni. tl i« Like Itul

edt-litlf of sil rtiftifc dsatin #a: of Jewrili ut’jjir,. 1="- it ntvtrl lir-lrs.i lends:

Id- show tie rserit LiaMlLy nf m*rcft»n<s la thii diraise. Ltv. (if,
,
p. rGj.

* £*r- tit.
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Lbc Jewish and Christian mortality from Ibis diseasr.

Considering: that their occupations are mostly of the

indoor v&rieLy, and they arc not so often, exposed to the

inclemencies of Lhc weather, tt may he expected that they

should suffer less than others.

Disease sf the Circuiafarv un& Respirator? Syiumt;. - -

The acute respiratory diseast? appear to be less often a

cause of death among Tews than among the Christians

around them, This is particularly the ease with pneu-

monia, which claims Jess victims in tike districts largely

inhabited by Jews in New York Ciiythau in districts wher*

the Je wi.sh population is scarce. In Budapest,

notes a lower mortality of the Jews from pneumonia.

During 1836-90 the mortality per 100,000 population

in time city was, among the Catholics, 405 • among
Protestants, 307 j

and among Jews only And
during 190 [-05 Auerbach found the mortality among Jaws
Ry. t r

artd among Catholics 376.9 per 100,000. Similarly

Kosenfeld finds that during ayoi-nj ihe mortality from

pneumonia find pleurisy was in Vienna as fallows per

100,000 pnpuladotL : Catholics, ji8; Protestants, iSj

;

nod jews only ng. 3 Ofhrr respiratory Lliacilses, Audi rts

acute- nnd ch rijsLic bronchitis, etc., were also less often a

cause of death among the Jews in Vier-nn than among
either the Catholics or Protestants of Ihal city. Altogether

diseases of the respiratory system were the cause of death

to the extent of 353 per 300,000 among Catholics;, ayt

among Frctesftinls, and Only 176 among Jews. And in

Budapest Auerbach reports that the Christians die from
these diseases more than twice as often As the Jews.
Lojrrbrosc aIbo reports that m Verona, Italy, the mortality

from piseumniiia among the Jews waa eight to nine per

cent,, as against fifty pet cent, among the Cutholic popu-
lation of that City.®

The lesser liahilily to die from pneumonia end other

acute respiratory diseases docs not at ail moon that they

1

J, T-nis KjormL, Einfiu:: dtr Couftiriot t. <fss WoMifaodn; timf sty
<ti* Jri&tirT-MtbtJt, p. 14; Beillo, rS^B.

' S. TtrietnfeLd, "Die .vrrb'.ici-.lcei: dtr Jndesi i- Wien," dftkof fay
Gtwrrk^fri’iiFlfjpc, Mm. I fcn d J j ISO".

1 €. LombEDSo, I^artttHibTUTd t it Kitnit weftoit. Ajiptndiit; 'i'fniar,

ISW
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have also a lesser morbidity from these srauscs, In tact

it can be sL;lCclL that the chronic respiratory diseases,

such as chronic bronchitis, pu Lmonary cmpkyicma, and
aithmsi, are very common mHoi»g >

then),. perhups even more
common than aniijiig others. This peculiarity has been

brought out in the discussion on the pathnEogy at the Jews
held hefore the Academy of fcfeditlnfl in Futis in jSyr- 1

Among1 the irainigjanE Jews in New York City the author

has observed a very large number effected with these

chronic respiratory discatfe*i esjaeaaliy asthma and pul*

imonary emphysema. Their life in cities, as well as their

indoor occupations, htc to be considered the most Eeil-

purtsnt causes. In Nevr York and Load-an, and aSso in

Russia and Austria, a large number of Jbwb bio furriers,

and asthma 1* As a result eery wmmnn Among them.

Chronic bronchitis with emphysema is also frequent among
tailors, A favourite Occupation of Jews.

Thais indoor occupations, hovrevei 1

.
Are to be con-

sidered n cause of the infrequency of I he acute respiratory

Oiseitses, especially pneumonia, They do not expose
themselves toe alien to the inclemencies df the weather
Hind to frequent chitlings oF tiit body, Resides, it must be

recalled that alcoholism is an important factor in the

etiology und prognoses of pneumonia., Chronic druniords

are more liable co ba attacked by this disease, and wh.ee

attacked, the prognosis Ik more grave than in moderate
drinkers or total Abstainers, The Jews, not addicted

to the abuse nf alcoholic beverages, arc placed in a more
favourable position n* regard* Nubility to Acute rL-spiratory

diseases, and when attacked are more likely than others co

recover. It ;s clear from all this evidence that no ethnic

peculiar] tie* are to be discei ntd, in this respect. The,

determining factors arc the mode of life, occupations,

etc.

Louibcoao-i investigating the vita! statistics of the jews
in Verona, Italy, found that Ihey have Avery high mortality

from heart disease, Nine percent, of the total number oE

deaths among the Jews were due to this «mse, white in

the C»1 hylic population onlj four ye: cent, of deaths

from heart disease were recorded. He explains tbi*!

phenomenon by the fact that hi Verona tSie Jews live in

: JfuJitl&i A rAtndtmit rfi !WAfesiue. Nenlin'jer ULli
,
[$9 r,
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high buildings, often -On the seventh and eighth floors. He
tersely remarks that they thus have "all the disadvantage?

of mountaineers without any of the hygienic bcaarits of a.

mountain climate.
11 He a!ao- paints out that the Tews

in Verona have among them a larger proportion of old

5

iersons, and heart disease is the " privilege
Fl of oid age,

"intlly he considers A? other factors their passionate

temperament find the anxious struggle for ticLStenCe to

which tfiEy are exposed by reason of constant persecution.

Lomhroao believes that Hi* fact that Jewesses arc affected

with heart disease to a much lesser extent than, Jew*
proves that his contentions have a. firm basis.

But a careful study- ef other literature on the subject

does not contirm the above observation s. In other

countries the Jaws do not suffer mwe thsm the Christian?

from heart disease, and the percentage of mortaLly is

even Less among' them. Thus in Budapest Kdrost shows
that in [Sa6-go the mortality from the diseases of the

circulatory system wiis, per 100,000 population, as follows?

Lutheran*,
;
Catholics, 134; Calvinists, joo’; other

Protestants, 104; and Jews, tq6, Here the jews had
about the same mortality from this class of disease as the

CaivOnisLB and Protestants, and a much lower mortality

lhajL the Lutherans and Co thn lies.
1 AiL?rbaeh plso found

that the mortality of Use Jews was quite as low as regards

diseases of the circulatory system, ' 8.85 as iigamst 31,93

among the Carholfos du-rfrig i^oi-o^,. 1 In Vianni Foseis-.

feld di<f not find any differences between Jaws and
Christians in this respect. 6

Of the diseases of the circulatory system which liavs

been stated lu be more common among the Jews than

among others may be mentioned iirterio-svterosis, varicose

veins, bejnorrhcidsj and liLisuV|ihLLin. The old adage that

a man U as old as his arteries may bo applied to the Jew
as regards his liability to ACterio-Sckrcrals

;
he Is often

mentally and mem ftiben physically precocious, and di?n

plays a tendency to grow old prematurely. All precocious

persons have this ehariscieristie, end early physical decay
Is one nf the penalties tire- Jew pays for the rapid pace he

makes in lifo—fur the cscesrive care, worry, and anxiety

he displays in his Easiness pursuits. Many “timbers"
1 ICbiUdi, ,tr. cii- 1 Auc.j'hE.d'i, fee. (it. ' RaseDleLd, its-. eii.
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suffer from aj-terj$.seta Palis, Asa matter of font it is not

observed witla groat frequency among tht Jewish artisans

anil lAbourerfi, (tiougti Among the sjnall traders it i si quite

comm 'DfL,

Ancuitsm is very rare among Jews. Dr. Arptul G-

Cer^ttr, of Mount Sinai Hospital in Mew Yorit^ who tar a

long period oF years has had many Jewisli patients, says

that taring a service of twenty-live years In a I urge JewLsLi

hospital he- has met with Only one case of nneurigm, and
this was in a gipsy. He believes that (ha rarity of this

disease among Jews is due to the rarity oF syphilis SMuflOg

them, which again he ascribes to the toughened glands, the

resuit of ritual circumcision, which mates the danger oF

syphilitic infection less tltfin in those not circmndseil He
adds that the majority cf the Jews are not employed in

occupations which require severe, physical exertion, and
Lhijr may he an important factor .

1

Varicose veins arc vtry comnldu among Jews, especially

among Jewesses. U may bo attributed to thsT indolent

habits, deficient muscular development, and in women to

frequent pregnanes- The results of these varicose veins

arc to he seen jo surgical cLinic-s frequented by Jews, ia

eczema and ulcere of Hie tags, which heal with, great UifTi.

cutty, Another manifestation of varicose veins is hemorr-

hoids, which are probably more cmmiivn among Jews than

among any other people, Lideed, in Eastern FurOpe
fl the jew with the hemorrhoids'’ is proverbial, and among
tbo sect of Lbasitlim in Gulicift und Poland a Jew wiibont

pitas is considered & curiosity. Physician* uf experience

among Jewish jiattanLs all agree that it Eh rare to find a

Jew who has passed middle age without Ji,r*Vmg his

hemOrrEii^idid veins more or less enlnrgcd, The Eastern

European jews attribute this condition to the hubit oi

sitting during tlie greater part of the day ma the hard

benches of the synagogue school while studying LPi

u

Talmud!, Had to constipation of the bowel t, from which

they suffer very much. Hemorrhoids in young persons,

which arc oaly rarely observed among non-Jews, are very

prevalent, *nd Jews under twenty-five years of age havn

often to be treated for pries.

Hemophilia appears to have benn known to tlie Jews in

3
l'*rvt Media} Hecsydy vuL Ixxiv. y. |S? I
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ancient times, since Eh era is un ordinance in. the T&lm.ud

that in Ctse two children of tlie aaihe mother die as a result

of circumcision, the tilled chilli bom to her shall not be

cirimincized. The reason given is that In some families

the 'blood Uosi; not dot readily, and any wound jtifl.LCE.ed

may prove fatal. Among the Jews nf to-day bleeders

appear to be enure common than amUng: Other*. Jewish
hoys are mostly affected, girls only rarely. The reason

may be that In boya circumcision reveals it right days after

birth, when (hey are cirCUmciaei, while in girls it may
pass off vn noticed till a wound is accidentally inflicted,

Meanwhile mony of these female bleeders may die in

in Fancy frUru Mme Oth*r causes, Shuts reducing: the number
actually observed. In fact there are evidences that there

urc many bleeders amung Jewesses'. 3

Diseases p/ the fjigvnhx.' Organs,— ft appears that during
infancy the Jewish child has son it advantage ovef hie rtOU-

Jiiwiah ueighhour, because the disturbances of digest! on,

which, claim so many victims during infancy, especially

during the summer months, da not affect him to the same
extent Wa pLhsrs uf the same social atatusL Infantile

nisrihcra is mostly prevalent km&ng the poor wl:o livu

-im icj
i nan nitary surrcundin cs

r
in overcrowded dwellings;

just the con d:
' i u n;t under which the bulk uf Jews in huge

cities live in Europe and America,. But it appears from
the vital statist ks uf many cities that the mortality of

Jewish children from dLarriiceal. disease; is about on«-h*lf

to one-third that of non-Jowish children. In Budapest
K&rfrsL repnrLs the dcnlh-rmtc front infantile diarrhoea

during lac period iSS&qo to have been as follows per

loOjPOO childre r, under live years of age3 :

—
f>ilh;i|jLd . . . *

Lulhr.rc.np. - -
t -

Coiriaislr - * * * - 3 . =93
OLhfr Praamm r T - ,4.4-US

Jews - * - * T,V*a

1
Si's ft, Ikil^rlilld

,
Uibt-y das -4.'ip- J/r /jWwe/rVpV, Mwinti, T&SJ

\

<

;jr.vti!..iiur
l
Ltft H-i fttepA/fic

t
Lclpu:, jHJjj Juliui Muxs, Dit fi-mJtnu.’l-

inYt CcEifxwrili, ikpi.
’ K^ir.jii, ,/jr Confession air Wohiite‘ttf;i urni far JltuS3/e(guuf

ivfdtt TtjtsnrzsehtH, p. id
[
Ur^n, lSpS
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And during- igoi-ns Auerbach finds (ho infant mortality

from (Ssarrhtea among Jews ij.g, aod among- Catholics

24.7 per 100 deaths of children under two years of nge.

The mortality here in about one-third that of the

mortality uf non-Jewish oliildrcn. In- Visnna also Rosen-

fold fottod that; the Enortalit}' caused, by infantile ilim-rtioia

smiting' children Ecss than two years of age-wns as followH

:

CathgJics tljfij Pmtestants Jews only Gt per ]qo,ow
population—Lot, the mortality of tho Jewish children was
otily out-third df Ihnt of the Jewish children. 1 The same
conditions hane "been observed 3n (he United States and in

England . in Mew York City, where the immigrant jews
live in the most overcrowded sections yF the city, the

author has calculated from the reports of the Department

of Health (hat during i%7-jjy the annual mortality frutti

diarrheeal diseases in the entire city waa 125.54 P*t tco>o™
population, whereas in the font wards largely Suhphited by

Jew* it was Lipiiy toG.yt)., iMtwithsiaoding- the insaciits/y

surroundings and overcrowding in ill-ventilated tenements.

-

And in London
,
where the sanitary and hygienic; mitieu of

the Jews is not superior to that. of the east side of Ktw
Yvirit City,, the same conditions have been observed. The
Jewish infants suffer from diarrhctnl diabases to a much
less exlent than ether* of the s*mu social status. Several

f
lsysiciaus testified tn this effect bcf-cre Use Eoyal Alien

mtuigriiliDn Comm^sion, and stated that it is their

opinioEt that the lower mortality of Jewish children is

dim in a measure to their great power of resistance Lo

ctmtugiou* dishes and gostro-lntestinal derangements
duriug inFiocy.

The- tower mortality Of Jewish children from gastro-

intestinal derangements oF early Life is not due lo inherent

or congenital vEtaErty giving them on. advantage over

other children. As has been shown (Chap. XL1.), the

m oriel i fcy of the j ews i s lower m ain Iy because pf th e Fftv<ui r-

able mortality rotes of their children under Lets years oF

age. I t l* not onEy that they have n favourable rocrlsility

III the ease yf i ci Fllii L i I l: J.i;:rrii-.jj:L. Inst die iofocitiia tnor tidily

1 Kwlrld. "Dii KkrblkvSiuiL dcr JuJcil iil Wien. 11
ArtsAwit jar

A'iiIjEW-IMM Alo. 1 Ofld 2 ; lOOT.
u M. Fll biuret, Hw\ {fit and Siintittt.'o.v f Iki fw.wigrirnt Ifynfation in

Artw y<trl
;
[go*
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due tc ali causes ib' lower than among o-LliGr.s. la general

Lhia L5 due- to the greal devotion of the Jewess as a mother,

The earn bestowed hy the Jewish mOlh?.r o:l her children,

even when labouring under severe stieas, c-F poverty and

privation, is proverbial. The anxiety displayed by the

parents, even in lms-js ! slight iJJncSS of their children, is

well known to every physician who practises among Lliein,

What is Oj most. importance, however, is the fact that cuiLy

rarely does a Jewish woman go to work in the mill or

factory after she is married. The large number of married

women who leave their children at home or in the nursery,

and work the whole day in the factories and mil Is. which
are to be seen among the proletariat of other peoples, are

only rarefy Seen among Jews ia every country, although

in New York and London this cE«*;h of Jeives^es is already

beginning to be seen. The result oF this is that the Jewish

mother mimes her children at die breast, and artificial

frcdicig ia rare among them, and nmyn^ hesEthy Jewesses
almost unknown, InfriiLiilt diurriuBU, which ia chiefly

caused by improper artificial feeding, is as a result Less

common among them. Indeed, this gives these Jewish
children att advantage- ovt;r miner children of the poor in

many other ways. Their general health is superior to that

of infants e>F the slums of other nationalities. Rickets,

atrophy, malnutrition, scrofula, me., 2 which undermiiK the

vitality uf liat children of the poor end make them ready

victim* of contagious discusc-s or of tome acute diseases of

;-iil

J

j.liOlI, are less common among Jewish infants as- cool.

pared with children of others of the saute economic aed

sociology condition. This was brought out by testimony

given before the Intcr-DcphrLmeiata] Committee on Ptiytsical

Deterioration Lti London, England, in 1904. Ur. flail

stated that in Leeds ho found 50 per cent, of children in n

poor school affected with rickets, and only a pencemage of

eight in a- school attended by children of the better classes.

In a -school of poor Jewish children he found onlywvth
per cent, affected with rickets. It has been affirmed; by

1 l'rt thirl* h« tioe or ill, the J$WI, In Wlinp, whaec Iheir poverty ii

.iji|vil!iii|j, lidirs ar.:l scrafuk ore idhee CMnnin.il nmc-ng them ll::m anicilip

CL-ri.il ir.n in’inls. L-S. K&winkr, lh JiV--- -fsiririAi ffdiiOi, Na. hd, j^q$. |

I olK, trvr-d Lhe urae airic-of Lhe panrEE cliirsei of Jews In Kiije.-.c. nr:l

Anitiii.
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rs. Eustace Smith, EErtihdjc, iind others
.

that this

superiority of Jewish children in England, in spite of their

inferior gatiita^ and hygEenio environment And their over-

crowdad. dwellings, is hue to the fact that Jewish mother
bestow more care upon their children during infancy and

chiJdJioudj and alsn because it is exceptional to find ft

Jewish mother acting as brca.dwi.nnsT, 1

As mi^ht be expected, considering that there are isc

anatomic or physiological peculiarities to be discerned in

tbs Jews, there are no difference? in the morbidity Mid

mortality from jjastia-inlestinal diseases among adult

Jews. LombrosO 3 reports that in !ts1y these diseases

are more frecpitnlly a cause of dtoth among jews thAiS

among the Catholics, and Clftt£er a states thnt the same

obtains in Hungary, though Auerbach's i tatistlcs of more
recent date show that in IrSud^ippsL tire- contrary is true,

Lornbroso attributes these conditions to the overcrowding

in badly ventilated dwellings, and rl$o to rha fatty foods

which Italian Jews nrr- wont to eat and which nne 'unsuit-

able for people Jiving in a warm climate, f3u£ Lli* R
_
,atL5tios

recently compiled by RnscnfcJi.lt about the Jews of ViEtma,

andbv K.nrasi
: nhont Budapest, and many others, show,

on Lhe contrary, that the Jews have either about the same
rate of mortality from giistro-intestinal disorders, or even

Ices tiiAn the ncm-Jewish population among which they

live, Tiic same is true of disease* of the
_

liver, which

show nr> peculiarity among Jews, excepting in the case nf

cirrhosis, whlrlt is quite uncommon- Tliis is due to the

infrequency of alcoholism imd syphilis, which nre tho most
Emportf nf eilologLcal factors in the production bf drrbosie

of the liver.

Nervous dyspepsia is a very common di^eniEC pmrmg
Jews, and acid dyspepsia {hypercMorhydHjiJ is also more
frequently met with mnorig Physicians who have
experience among' them And that acute indigestion is

particularly met with among orthodox Jaws on Sundays,

3 Jtntiik CAromrft

;

Aojuil j*j, !?<>+
11

Lot, fit,

1 LOrr tit,
1 I ft, #. * Lot. tit,

* A niumiTierU cliinicitn, 1 jpeuiliat in ^ixEnseiaf Lh* SLhiEnoch InBttlla,

line* ihail r.r lh« JtuMiin Jjrvlili pitlenLiwlm minjol: fcim

l:elci£ La llhecLus nfneurnpmjii; nrd lij-pucTiemlTiaca. See H. Upyc :i]|i. iir
,

ftwrnmf/. I'tFehotPpt: ft Litstroit^itt VOl. xltl., 3{(Q&,
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cine to Live consumption im the Sahhath of tVund whldl
it rcS tteea prepared ott Friday and kepi in the oven from
twelve te tw«city-fonr hours. Tills is seen mostly in

Russia and Poland, hut rarely juiioing1 the Jews in Western
Europe and America, because here, as a rule, they da not

prepare their Sabbath food, on Friday te be kept in the
oven till Saturday, R^t ehronie dyspepsia Is very
common. It Le duo to the fact that lews generally,

owing' to rlscp nbsorpfcion. in their business, rarely have
regular hours for meals, and cm r.ardly spare time tu

masticate their food properly. Among the Jews living

In Slavonic countries, excessive tesn^riukicig, a habit
acquired From their Slavonic neighbours, Is much to

Name for the frequent occurrence of chronic indigestion,

It must lie mentioned, however, I hut alcoholic gastritis is,

for obvious reasons, quite rare among them.
Of many other oiscascs which various physicians have

suited chaL the Jews are either relatively free- from, or

more predisposed tu, than ntica-Jeurs, are W be mentioned
Bright's disease, exophthalmic goitre, cancer, various
Toxins of skin dhreasc, etc. But it appears that there
are hardly any special tteailidrillin lu be noted when
everytiling coonacted with the etiology and diagnosis uf

these diseases is taken into con-si deration,. Thus Bright’s

disease was fnujid to bn more frequent am dug American
Jews than among the general population cF the- United
States-

1

Bui when it is recoiled that the Jews are largely

town-dwellers, and l3iat this disease is mostly prevalent

umong this class of people, it is evident that they are. only
to he compared with city population 1 Indeed, when this

is done it is elicited that there are 3saxdly any d i Hr.™ n -«%

between Jews and non-Jews ia this respect
|
a slightly

fnwer mortality of Hie Jew* from chit disease is then found
and can. he explained by the Fact that there ar#s very Few
nlccrholips among llicim, since alcoholism Is an [tupnrLanl
Factor in the etiology pf this diucpse. Among the Jews ia

Vienna the mortality From Bright 1
'! disease is about the

same as among the Christian papulation of that city,* and
En Budapest it is slightly kiwsr among the jews. 3 ft is

1 Caimn jBulfclui Nt. jy, i5gi\ a kontufeld, !or< at*
1

(t, irUs’i Air. tit*} alio AiHTlibdip iht. in'., who low ltd lire tn', Cl 1 Ji«j
3?.z, CutictiH sj.i, unit miners jj. 3 per toe ,oocl
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thus Been that n&eibnic FvEori (treat work; it all de pends

on the complex BtioJopy ofLhc disease,

G- 1,-agnenu states that Jewish w^'ncii arc hardly ever

3 rllicTcd wit!) guitre, ami i»H)tlosis that Lhe medical society
nf Metj linnded out the question in one ol' ilfi compel itli'A

exatnEibatrons of tMffc: " Why arc jcW**M 3 ewmpt from

goitre ? " Eordier also say* that this disease lb rare

among them ,
5 On the other hand, G. Thuichau ALa-it:*

that he rinds that Jew;1: Are mope fetrcinj^l y inclined to this

disease than non-Jews. a The preseat author Juts scon
ailny oases of goitre among Jews, and can find no differ-

ences between them and non-Jews in this respect. This
is merely cited as an example, showing how some di-senSea

are either seated to be very frequent, or Eefcs common
among Jews, or one physician states emphatically that

Jews are r.Kcmpt from h certain disease, while another
finds the Jews more inclined, to suffer from It.

Irj bis iuvosfiga tims of the demography of iho Italian

Jews Lonshroso fan nd that, white the mortality from
cancer was among the gen oral population only ttvo per
cent, of the total mortality, the lamcer rr-urUdity pf die

Jews was 3.3 percent. He nlso found that J nwessos are

more often attached hy cancer than Jews, which is in

agreement with the observed fact that women are more apt
fo-ht affected than men, 6 On (he ether hand, in lir.gland,

Dr. Janies Braithw&ite noticed that ranter of the uterus
was seldom or never encountered among the numerous
Jewesses attending the oiddtKir department of the- Leeds
General infirmary. Only one case was met with in ten

year*- He- points cut that the experience of the London
Hospital, where there ts ft special Hebrew departm^n I

,
is

1 he sahib, only cn-c case was seeli ld ;l Jewess during a
period of Eve yeans, ugaiufit ijS Among: Gentile women,
Ur, Efraithwake considers that the only possible explana-
tions Art difFsrrnce in race or difference in diet, especially

the absence of port In tha Jewish diet. 1 On the oilier

Stftnd, a writer in the British Medical Journal^ states that

in his enpeiieav* cilocct uf the brCAst hns often been met
with among Jewesses in London, and white examples of

3 A. Rordfor, Lit C&graphU m£diiale
r
jx jjiO, Piirif lfi£j.

5 Gioin:, vqI. lacvLI.
. p* 4*5 VOh -ciltk

, p, iy? S,
3

LO11I Ur-jso, Ik, lit, r' Mr.rch
1 j, :vdz, p 33 1,
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nearly every form of cancer have been seen, there seemed

to be a special tendency to th= development of intestinal

in :i I

i

g

-

:i;?
-

:

t growths, Of the patients dying between forty

and s iKty.fi ve years of ape, a largi psinertLtgje have be&n

suffering from cancer, '['he writer then brings Figures

from the rscords of tlm United Synagogue Burial Society

of London, showing that during i ff$3- 1
90a Che ptrcerilage

of deaths from cancer Lo deaths due to all causes among-

persona over twenty years of age was ns follows 1—

3900 , j H'H.

Jcwi j -n. I ft-5 ri

3

GennfBlpitipditlflfl {Ita^tnu-'Oeserit'i rsport) 3.4 S.3 6.1

It thus appears that Ihe Jew?! 5u Lnnoon arc by no
meftns fret from cancer, lo the United States also it is

fnutid that deaths due to can err and tumour itre just as

common among Jews as mjiny other*. 1 In New York City

the present author found that the mortality from cancer

among the Russian Jewish cmjgrHnta is much below that

of the noo-JtwEsh popu I alien 1 Eut it must be borne in

mind that the Jewish ianmigrents are mostly young aien

and women
|
a class among which Mncer is uncommon, 1

And a study of the repo r La of a large Jewish and one
Christian hospital in New York elicited that Jews affected

with cancer are hy no means rare is-, this city, although

less common than among non-Jews. Sarcoma appears to

he more frequent among the Jews, white tAnucftr of the

breast, and especially of tht uterus, is lass frequently mat
with among- them. They appear, however, to be more
often affected with cancer or the gattr^iutestinal tract,

with tlie exception oF the rectum, though they are great

jufTere™ fiom other rectal diseases, such as hemoTrlia id 5j

fistula, ate. In other citits also It has fc^en found that

Jews Are not exempt from cancer, RcsaiiFald bads a

mortality per too, coo of lag among Catholics, 10$ among
Fi/etcslanls, and 150 among Jews, Awerbjith give-s figures

for Budapest as follows Cancer, excepting of the uterns

—

Jews t 66. a, and -Catholics-, f^.7 f
cjureer of the uterus

—

Jewesses, 8.6, and Chtistians, a.j-0 per jo*wo population.

In Beilin, 8.6 per cent, of all deaths among Jews were, in

L Ciwrrfj SuSietin JVb, ip; lttyc.
1 £(* firdtls,

‘l4 Cpin^t P"/rtiir^ Emythfa W*, mdU ill.,, jip. 5=9-531-
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I Q05, due to cancel?, as against only (5 per ccat, iicnong the

general popuMtiaii. This may tie due to the low infant

mortality among the Berlui Jews, and thus a larger pro-

portion of dead arc adults.

Tie rarity of cancer aencog Jewesses has been observed

not only in London, and confirmed by the mortality niLes

in Budapest, but also lay gynecologists geuctEiUy, whn

havt aa exUmiiVG Jewish giitTi/dfe, Auerbach and

TEicllhaber men-tioa that the experience of German

surrtens confirms this rttflty of cancer amonu Jewesses,

heicL stvcrfl] gynecologists In New York have given me

information to this effect, 1 Moreover, it is well known

that caridnoina of the uterus is more often mot with in

women who have gi ran birth to ehEEdien than in sterile

women, and Jewesses only rnrelv remain single. What
the cause Is of this peculiarity, whether it Is due to ftorue

peculiarity of tit ritual dietary Uws, or anything else,

cannot even he conjectured us; long as we a re ignorant of

the cause of ckneer. At any rain this seems to be an

important Geld For EnvestigiitiDn, which miLy threw some

light on the etiology d!" cancer.

Skirt Diwfisti. -Popular fflofy ba* for centuries known

of many skin eruption* which were alleged tn havebecn

very common emong Jews, in the European Lhri.stijT.ni

folk-lore we find many fiiry taLes about Che susses ef

these aLLitged skin eruptions of the Jews, Each tribe rf

tire jews «.’P* said to be afflicted veitli a special disease,

which was meted out as a punishment for certain sins they

have committed against Christians. Tlltis the tribe of

Simeon, for nEuLiog Christ to the Cross, had to be puni&hed

by the Ailing htv
1
fln4 the punishment infUeJed was that

four times ?i year their descendants hare bloody sores on

their liands and feet. The tribe of Reuben was alleged to

have laid hands on Christ, and, as a result, their hands

J II ::ir :mii. ':ie s!ji.e.l r linWtrar, Chat Ihisk Lire ca:e with TewS ettrynkw.
tJr. bidfin ftpons »n M eptdEiniE

1
' of ejiloit Lii r, lawn in Etunin

coDlairiDi; 900 JewvsIi nnii Cw CIifhI inn Irtifl.UlJ.nLs. in 1 nngl? yewr hr

miH vwlli ^ight cast-:, -af wtilrh seyht w<k in J-twfe Iml one C:i:ii:iar.

T4M lii viclim. ( toYifnStfnnip C't^ns, Jnur: a?ih, l^oti.l Stt who K..

dr Kovi-i, *'I>ii well e dirt; pci r.: icon* I'.iclEiirs ufceisobi'er ilanc reiolcgie- :lu

En^D:^|.
,,,

J^piar'ivf MAttCa!*, ^EpLcrilbrr Jtltlj, tgetz
;

L. C.-ieLnissr, " Lpt

K.4<^Ap*(>iAlep:ri u. i, AUcalvoCjxmu:; tei dEt Juini,^ Zttitthf- Dement.
Sta< if. J pp 1-S, l-gia.
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dry up anytiling they touch. The (rite of Zebiilon was
accused of disposing by lot of Lhe garments of Jesus
(although in i he Ntw Testament the Roman soldiers are

said to have done it), and Iherefore the LlrEcendants of

Zebulon have sores i.n tlieir muLiLh and spit blood. The
men of the tribe; nT Ashei* have their right arms shorter

than the left, and the women of the tribe of Joseph have

their mouths full of worms, fher their lliifty-tlurdl year
onward., ete.

All these legends bad a wEdo circulation during media: vaL

timos,. and contributed by no small means to the hatred

displayed against the Jews,. The most remarkable falr^

tale, which some who have pretensions to ethnologic

knowledge have accepted ivEthoot tjittSfitTdfi
,

is [he alleged

peculiar odour which the Jews bshale, and which is

considered as a marked characteristic which betrays the

Jews when any other sign fails, The origin, of this legend

of the faiar Jtidsfeuf dates hack to Forhmatns, who war
first to .sneak of it, and is chielly du.e to either n blunder or

a malicious trick of the copyist of the Middle Ages, of the

passage from. Amminus ftfaroelJjjjys (uiL, -0 of Marcus
Aurelius, who substituted '‘Jmt&Brtim fetetiiium" For

^Judteorttm ptit&ntium '*—f.r, EtUnitriUng', for turbulent-

This friier Judaicmj was in medieval times considered cE

importance En this respect: some Christian theologians

stated that fhc bapti-Sntfll water* are the besL femedy to

rtfiOVt this phieL-tui-nahle odour from any Jew, while

others claimed that even this will not heip. 1 It is lo be

regretted that these nhle Lbenlogians ware not possessed
with any special knowledge of “ races" and F -race traits,"

i jl sSlc sense some are using Chest terras tc-day. If they

hod been imbued with ih^ (

i

scientific Spirit" they woelIJ

Surely have claimed that this Ls -one oF the racial traits of

the jews which cannot be obliterated- Vet the consensus

of opinion appears to have been th&tev^n baptisuml water

1 KvitunttUIi ' wn; nf I h-r Djiinlrx, llut i.ic hiplismul wr.!:ri

iftfllw, lie ail;
lc AhluElur judi#v.s adof liimiiiniic iiia,

Ft n-'-ri ptcflifJer, bcJdiLn mrgil : : ill:,

Vincens DTTiijr-Daias subvI ipLrr.mine rMW,
pcrffiio cbrismAtls cfilii ndra,'’

— Vaattiil Ftrtuunii Cnm-t v. 5, loj-j 12,
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leaves tliis peculiarity uneh angxd, because it was smnc-
Umea discovered by t be odour that this or that high

digflitary of Lhe Church was of Jewish extraction. Many
recent waiters have expounded this nonitnSe and given it

a kind of A scientific rtir.
1 Gustav Jaeger oF Stuttgart

cmnstrected a complete theory of odours which human
beings exhale, and which arc chr.ractieTtptii; pf each ag^e,

sc-*, race, and. even I he rfltrtEsI pnd emotional state of each
Individual, He prebends to bo able easily to rdcojpmae

any Jew by bis odour, and that even an “Aryan 1
' who has

the leash drop ftf JewisEs hlood In liis veins can thus be
distinguished, lb appears that he has not experimented
nimth to test his theory, rtnd he S?yn (hat lh( fact that

some Jews have placed some obstacles in his way when he

attempted to give his teachings a wide circulation has riot

hiduejsCed Ills up in ion again SI them. He mention# 0

certain Dr. M.
,
who visited i’ope flui lit. in 1H4.7 at

Rome. When he was wIIow&eI ro Iris# the Popo's slipper,

ho claims that he it nr.ee perceived by the odour that the

Pope was of Jewish origin. That this Df, M. ivwi right,

Jaeger thinks, is confirmed, by the fact that Cardinal

Consnlvi had said p long time before li vw lierstj, although.

Dr. M. knew nothing a hunt It, Finally, h* usflr&s us

that Pius IX, confirmed' this fact while confidentially

speaking In certain brothers Cohn from Lyon, two baptized

Jaws.®
Racial odours have been described by many writers. In

addition to the well-known odour of the negro, it has
also been stated that every other coloured race baa Its

(ihanaetejistic sinell. 1 Recently a Japanese anthropologist
has even, described the smell of the Europeans, and says
iljil it is very pronounced to the Japanese, end tliaL able-

bodied adults smell most. The odour is Local, dually in.

the armpits, nnd is not removed by soap acid water, while
Japanese armpits tire- prfltticilly Odourless. Indeed,

1 3*6 alio H- KltJofiild, "All-In Neu-Ttmnlem,'" Jttilmd, STe, ij-si,,

:Sj4' M, Reich, Dit Eirrhiit Jet cup-M&ftc&H, rp. pQ-pi,
AnipIsiTB, (3Ja.

1 Guc:iv Juggar, Etft.’rrhiug iitr Stilt, to]. tw,, p^u. aj3 : l-SSi*.
1 Ssc fL Andrer,, " V,:l Iterfilfflitll," £ihni\Ft<rfuiwhe PatvUtUH, New

S«ia> jtf, ?T3-asa, riSg. II. Ell it, Snutf*t At Me Fs^ahig^ rf J.-.r,

tvL dv.j
tr
&mcl], pp. yg-gc

? £i,vSi a guauJ aiuunwy.
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Acachi states thst ais armpk odou r disci u alibe s a JapancSt
from military airvkc and makes it difficult to eater
matrimony. 1 Haw far this is true cannot he stated, At
ftny rate, it lias not been confirmed by any other
investigator. Ryt one thing 5* sure e no ethnologist
believes at present that tin Jews exhale a characteristic

odour discernible to other Europeans^ Even Ridiard
Andrea, who eftnnot he tfifisidercd nEnscrl sn favour
of tho sons of Jacob, says ;-- (i No milter h«w tho
theory of special race odours may be substantiated by
incontrovertible ev idea: ce, yet le jg difficult to prove a
special Jewish odour, tn spite of Professor Jaeger's

aEBeriionSi
1

' Andrei believes the origin of this myth is

to be sought for in the filthy end malodorous conditions

of the medieval tihctEnes of II u rope, and also in i h r fact

i-h rt t the Eastenj Jews lave to consume large qujmdELes of
garlic, a tendency which they displayed, already in ancient
times. E Hat he points out, justly, thatthtre arc many ether
races wh& indulge in excessive consumption of garlic, fl-S,

for Instance, the Italians, the Provencals, etc. 6 It must be
mentioned in this connection that ihe Jews were not the

only ones ivhn wore accused by ancient thaologisuis of

exhaling a special dixagreciLblK odour from their skim
There were maoy so-called “accursed rwess," nboul whom
it was stated that they emit offensive odours

,
which wither

fruits when held in the humlx of u i: - of these accursed
ones ; and many others unfit to mention „*

H is noteworthy that skin diseases, which might have
given a reason for the allegation of a speC i ti I F&forjttdtitcvs,
arc no more common among Jews than among others,
Hardy 51 stated that cCitrnfc is mn re frequent among Jews
than r.'iLO i:g Christians, hut many other dermn tologists

with extensive experience among Jews assert th e contra ry.

In the dispensaries of New York City, where large aumhers

1 B Atbuciil, "(jeroeb tier J£i:ro|:iier
r
" Gtsbus. vcl. II], pp. t]-g; r

1 <'W$ reniemliti thr fcili, UfUlfih wn illd cat in tgypL bculy ; the

cxoBBiliert, anil Ltie iritlrus, xnd [he leilii, ind Iht onlomi, und the K!wlliC.
,"

—ffumbcE+j |dl,, j,
1 Jl-^hirl Andrcc, Zur Vc&iJitttuk Jtr pp. 68 Ledpiip,

1 03 1,

' See n euriciu Irak Sty Ffint?|fi]iie Michel, h'iitrrrc tftj raft: ataxdita
rir Jtr Frvrtti U dci'&!pagTK- Ttria, :K,4j.

JtoSMjb Aftdftdi, p, gjx
;

pjo:.
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of Jews arebmn£ tinted daily* it is not DbseLTEd that they

tiEiTC HU excessive 1) LOjfortion eczematous porous, and

when compared with other immigrants—for instance, the

Etaliansj Gcer.k!i
r
or Hungarians— it would appear that dm

dlseiiKE is even Less- common ^niais^ them, Tn Chicago,

iUr, Fish kin also found Lhat among; the immigrant Jtwi

the auinbcr of patients suffering
1

frudi eczema is not much
above the usual proportion, 1

Parasitic di e e-ilecs of" the akin and sculp af£ said to bt

mort common umotJg the jew-s in Pastern Europe and the

Orient than among ntm-Jew#, This is particularly em-

phasized in refrreniie to scabies and r^vos {plica Pblamcfc

and pHga lndaisa).

^

Jli the United States this is not

observed to be toe foci when the immigrant Jews arc

compared with non-

J

ews of the same social status, [n

the Russian urniy, on c he other hand* there is alaiLstical

evidence that the Jews are the greatest sufferers from

favtis, It must be mentioned* however
j
that the Jews in

the Russian army are mostly recruited from die Jou cstand

poorest cfassea* as wus show?! fry Weinberg, wh <5e lh«

robust and also ih= richer lIasses of Jews escape military

service Eei some manner.

2

it is n- fad that in order to

escape conscription, Jews often submit to certain treat-

ment hy qumdes who, by the use of some acids,, produce

artificial e/uptions on (he scolp.tlnus simulating fares, Of
late, fftvns is not considered by the authorities a sufiLcEeut

cause for liberating Jews from military se:vice, and the

number of cases of this disease has decreased coosidcrnhiy

in di* military hospitals of Russia, Parasitic diseases of

1 Jettmmlrfihc Awtri'iVU dinxitiliju, AdelA ijnd, 110®-
J P/iiTc JWjMiinir, sr IVdfftrelief/ in Cermmi it, in nj:„^ leaplaei, a.

driteiM, flUudy mei nkh Itf RciUriJ nbnnji the tanks of the Vislvli, dianac-

ceriied by the oj^lutiniiLiem of Lbs It.t' Which nrv i(l-Cilrd vtrmii.

El tmi qu ice nimracb III SUlciiJg Ir.nils during Llie MiUtlie A^vs- when l:-r

Lull lTj iTqj rnl used at -ufEeii VI lL iJuiu. j|l lrt. LufMJUlfie [
T'lVtJi dt ta

Pfiaftt /Wjr.vriii
;

I'ti U, iilDWS Lhoi DB only lit pema.'vlij, jaYrt,

and ixg^nn were lLLHcfceJ, Era* erti !lie UOblLhy tJld chi liurghtrs wete

nnl fits from i: rn J
l
,ilii.

r
i:l, LUhuanEa, t.u. The Iswm a[>p<ar 10 ltS>c

uquiieU it in Ihcuc rEciiyni, anil a I |xuhttil iincO il dl^nppiuiti!i nmeinc th*

C^iriti^ii poKulplian M i:, nL. i vty tare r.iuonjj Lhejcire. In spunyir.

/WrwAnriff7tfli is ai injuiL hi Itit iiXaJailnil Oi Lie Y<v(?r Jvdtii’iii, S:e

elm l inn U Liiri Pyle, - Jjp.t.vi.rjj'^j and Cumifiiti sfMedicirK t p tttS.
3

[L. WsinLer^j Jr
i^mr L^ilhuttnjiv iSit Jviitcltj" ivj'/-i.'lir ,'ti fi/f

£tisfJrSt uud SZiitisiiJi dtrJud(ti. ]i, LO; igDj-
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the skin ock mostly seen among the poor imd degraded
j

jft fact, they urc fifth diseases, pure and simple. In

Western Europe and America, where the social and
economic Conditions of the Jews arc seperiof

,
these diseases

arc an com man jimor-g them. The same is tru? uf impetigo
iduitiigioEa, which is quite as common among Jews As
among the poor of all nations. Syphilitic dermatoses, on
the other hand, are very uncommon among the children of
Israel!, who strictly adhete to their religicm and trad! Lions
and maintain strict purity of the Jhmilyj as is to he
observed in Eastern Europe acJ the Orient. This is rot
true, however, of the Wastera European and American
Jews, among whom this disease is tolerably frequent; thus
disproving the ibeoiy that ihe Jewish 11 race " possesses a
peculiar immunity to venereal diseases, which wa& enter-
tained by tawny physicians. St appears that even circuui-
drieo, which was considered one of the reasons for their
immunity lo iTncrcal diseases, is not of material avail
when they eiiposa themselves to Lhe daggers of infection.
Of course certain complications of gouorrhosa, such as
bakuiLis imd posthitis, and also phimosis, are unknown
in circumcised persons cl Jewish as well as of any other
creed. But no other specific immunity haa been establish?J r

It is immaterial for our purposes whether the disease
mentioned in tho Uihlt as Ztiraat is the same at leprosy of
tu-d;iy, cr includes various diseases which have os Ibcir
chief ciiaricteristL^ some skin eruption.. Tp.rJav it appeals
that leprosy is uncommon among Jews, the numerous
photographs Of leprous Jews sent out hy missionaries in

Palestine notwithstanding- Most of the physicians who
practice In Palestine and Asia Minor speak of (be rarity
of this disease among' the Jews in those countries. Dr.
Nicholas Scan reports from Jerusalem that ''most ol the
lepers are Arabs, wod the Jews are singularly free from the
disease. . . Among lh.e forty-seven iuuuiles of the Jesus
Hilfe Hospital there is only qns Jciv, Dr. Einsler, during
his lung and extensive practice En Jerusalem, has wti
Only five- Jews affected with leprosy; and of these one
eutic from Salonica, aod oT the remainder Lwo from
Morocco. sLs^Kms that the Jerusalem Jews have hi the
coitrsc of time acquired un Immunity from this disease,
notwithstanding the increase oF poverty and tmianEtury
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siarraiiLidiDgs."

1

Only one physician in the Orient mentions

leprosy ns cOirtm&n among Jew#; ZambaCCO-
1 found lt Id

be. vary [icquaiit among th=in In £lon,stant:i3QpJG- BuStilBBi

quoting- this statement,* argues that the p Lc-dispu^i Lport cf

the Jews to leprosy is a rucinl characteristic he I'ediEanJy

L1an5n.iLt.tc!] from the ancient Hebrews to the modem Jews.

] 11 support of thr^ ha mentionis that iJia Karaites nf C.on-

a tantmapLa are entirely free from Live disease, AS attested

by Zoml in-wo during fcwenLy years of medical practice

among them, These Karaites arc only Jews by rebgLOD,

according to Buschan, but eilmiuidly they arc net Semites 1

They are of ' Finite" origin, -derived from the Chozare

who accepted Judaism during the eighth century of our er-i-

The other Jews of Constantinople, those who follow the

Talmud, are, an the other hand, derived from the l[ Syrti-

Arahic-hiMnitic" raw, and they are the ones who are

racially predisposed to Leprosy, fio further asserts- that

the Mohammedans, CnrisLiiLnS, Greclrjs, Armenians, and
ocher nan-Jews in ConatsflEmapLe are free from it, not'

withstanding Use fact that they frequently came in contact

with die Jews. For B-nschi-m Ibis is sufficient proof that

the predisposition of tbc Jews to leprosy is of q racial;

statute, and also that Lhe modem Jews are a para race.

But as a matter offset there are many Turkish, Greek,
;ind Armenian Isprr^: in Cnn^tanriiiap! r whom Zombaceu
baa not met, while among Jews lil other countries no
excessive number of Lepers have been met with. Thus
in Russia, where in some proM-lnce^ leprosy is r ml erpiii,

Jewish lepers arc only seldom seen
;
while in Palestine

they seam, to be entirely rare, ns has already been
mentioned.

PnfhafogyqfMe Jljw ,

—

11 We knowaf certain eye diseases,"

says Singer, 4 ( which are met -with nmong the Jews in an

unusually high proportion, so (.bat it ecu be admitted that
the Jewish race In qlL probabilities has a 5 peri h! predis-
poairion to these diseases.

31

1

Minay specialists emphasize

1
h". Sernij IJ Th$ Jiuipilili hi jErninL'iL, " Amrictm toE, iv.,

PJ>- CT'Sff
- artmVrn (ft jIj Sati/fJ tfiUfbryfa&tgim (ft- /Vmj, Qeioljcr iSgi.
* GJoAitt, Wil. I ktiI

.
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that the Jews art the grefi-i-e*! sufferers from certain eye

diseases, aspecially wiljUBctlvitLB anti trachoma, There
is n® doubt that the Jews living in Eels tern Europe 3m4 in

the Orient are often a [ tanked hv trachoma, or granular
lids, But it rtnujC he borj.c in mind in this connection that

this disease is endemic in the large citiea of these regions.

It was, fdr instance, found that a large -pn^pm Lle-n of the

pop illation, hath Jewish and Christian, of Hungary,
Frusiibi Poland, certain provinces nF Ruati*, suffers from
trachoma; and in Egypt, Syria, and other co-nutrias in the

gear East an appalling number of children and adults are

Lhuii AfFcelctl- 1 Aa rs well known., this disease is pruCtkflJly

a Ultli disease, which Is mostly Found among people living

under adverse hygienic surroundings. it Es especially

prevalent nuICng the pOnr, who live in overcrowded
dwellings arid, who are careless as regards personal clean-

ItCrCss. Ccos.dc i'Lug the social conditions under which
the Je-wii 3,is Eastern Europe live, it is to be expected. ih=it

they should more often be averted with trachoma and
follicular conjunctivitis than their Christian neighbours,

wbp are materially better eff, That there Jire no racial

peculiarities in : h respect is evident From the fact that

it is only among the poor Jews tlmt these pathological

conditions are met with, while among the more prosperous

clashes of Jews it is just as rare aa among the prosperous

classes of Christians.

Many specialists nts-» have observed that glaucoma is

more prevalent among Jews than among others, but it

appears that noL ait ophtbAlmolOffisUi have found It to ht
the case. Sijcbel could not confirm this in his experience

in Vienna and Paris, In the eye clinics in New York City

the proportion of Jews treated for glaucoma is also not

u iiufl usialJy excessive. This disease is not ascribed to any
ethnic peculiarity of the J-r »s, hut is usually attributed 10

their intense nervousness, of which this Is only one of the

maitifeatations.

RsHnitii pijgmtniosa, a hereditary disease of Ihe eye

characterised by the deposition oF pigment in the retina,

which leads to -contraction of the field of vision and

ultimately to totpl blindness, fs said to be mostly seen

1 For Lhe |;cro:Hpnkal il-*LrilniUun of HneliOibili Fee J- EnL-dl, £\if
7.i n.-Ajtlj

,

|lp. 31-S]
;

Ud:Ji n, c^aj.
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among j CW£i The cause of this disease is unknown,

beyond the fact that it occurs mostly in maLes, is heredi-

tary, and in a very kirg-e proportion nf cases parents

of the patients nr= cousins. 1 t# prevalence Arnang Jews is

attributed Lo the frequency of conSKiguioeous m iirrlag*

1

ameng them. 1

AEt the sequela of trachoma^ such as entropLon, pan-puis,

etc.j are met wlih Ernicmg' the jew-s in Eastern Europe and

the Orient The same is true of simple conjunctivitis, and

especially blepharitis- All this is cine id their poverty; and

the cartcDmsbint Huddling- together to unhealthy dwellings,

among tniscrable sanitary conditions, [mjeed, among Hie

well-to-do jews Eh every country theae pathological con-

ditions ate very rare.

It is curious Shftl, notwithstanding the ^cr that from,

twenty-five to City per cent, of bfffulness in- the new -horn

due ta gonorrhoeal infection from the mother during'

parturition, cold in spite of the fact that. gonorrhoea is

rather uncommon mnou" Jews* especially lit Eastern-

Europe, still the number cif foiled among them is abnorm-

ally excessive. Statistics gathcrsu.1 by Hie Census offices

in Germany aad Hungary sh&w more hEinrf persons nmjnjj

the Jews than among the Christians around them. la

Prussia the census of 1 &cj5 showed that, per :co,ooo popu-

lation, there were t64.il Jewish and 65.3 Christian blind;

in Hungary the ratio was, in (89^ Jews fio-Ej,

Christians yG. 6G per [oo,ocG-* There i* no evidence that

this 'lb also true of the Jew's in Russia, Poland, and

Roumanift. In fact, if the cnmneratioii of the defectives

rnftda iu Russia during the census of 1897 is to be rem-

sidered reliable, it appears that the number cF Jewish blind

in that country is proportionately leas Limn that of dqo-

Jcwish blind. There were, namely, enumerated P 1 or Jewish

and 197 nou-Jawish blind per 106,ow population. 3 As
causes of the excessive blindness among the Jews in

Germany were assigned the frequency of CQflSftUguineaus

1 H. lisbreicb, "AL-kunR n/ilfl FJntn U Cii-ec Elntvirwinilt all £rund van.

Kiel Infill J'lgrneniKiii," ihtt&fo Xliiri*, No, 6. I05&
1 A. Jhappiu, Zh'iJwfiTi dir Ces&nmrt, p

cr^. Foi alhtf s:ni;r:o; Mr
nmek “ fell bjf the Eiaibnr, ^wrjvVj^WfrYT, VOL Hi., pzi

* J. GoWbflPf, ‘"Die GebaTclilictcn unLe: d«3i T : ; d : r. Fr.25lEin.ris1*

ZiitK&r, JJi-fmigr, JtfiTi', fi'cT/'inft'Hi, p[h 7S-T4; l ?rS.

«
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matriages and the escessive number of Jews who suffer

from various nervous diseases, as well fia diseases of the

eye, especially the cornea and the uveal tract,

EL is also found that Jews are more oFten colour-blind

than tlio races and peoples among which they live. In
Breslau, Cohn found Lhmt 4.1 per cent, of the Jews and
only £.1 per cent, of lUc Christians arc colour-blindJ In

Londoj] it was also found lhat per tr-nf. of the Jewish
boys mid 3.1 per cent, of the girls were colour-blind, as

against otLiy 3. 5 and 04 per cent, respectively among ncm-
Jewi^h children, 3 Among adnlbs in London,, Jacobs oven
found 1 2.7 per cent, of male jews and a per cent, of
the women were colour-blind.® But that this is not 4

racial proclivity is evideuted by Lhe fuel that among the

West Hnd Jews, who are richer and more cultured, the
percentage "WiUS Only 3-+, while among their poorer co.

religionists in. ihe Hast Itod the proportion reached 1 4 ,

^

per cent. Similarly, in Italy OtColtnphi found th^u. the

proper tio*i of c&l nut>hlind children was about the some
b rating both Jews and Christians, £.9 per cent, in rhn
former and ?.y percent, in the latter.

1

Aa is well known,
colour-blindness is more corntuou among- the poor and
destitute, and the built of the Jews in Eastern Europe and
England, where tests have been made in this regard, are
just of this class, while aaioug their more prosperous cq.
religionists in ELaly and Er.ghmd [lie number of this class

of defectives is not at ali excessive. Jacobs ju silly utiri bntes
the Klour-Mtfldnesf nf the Jews to the fact that they are
town-dwellers, where comparatively little colour, and
especially so little green, Is to ho met with, Tfl the
high proportion oF colour-blindness he also attributes the
absence of painters of greet ability among the Jews, and
the w:mt of taste shown by Jewesses of the lower grades
oF society

,
which manifests Itself in I tic preft rence of bright

primary colours for wearing apparel. It la difficult to

agree with this view, hecauSv the absence of painters of

1 Cnti'ffiilattftir du£ttdti<»&
l ;

1. gj } iSjj.
* J xvtnjo ci. Qpiiiimfvt, 59cietyH vdL i., p. :pS.
1

J. Jacolu. “On tb± Ccmjiflrttbii JLribrtfrtrnilry dJ Enjliih Jeai r

"

Jfttfuai £TiS,ir&f\}:tgr.-:(M sliiutt. wl. jdx., p. S3 .

* Gautta Ctinlm, : SS;, fjiiolerl fro-m h jiWuba, M itncinL ChnxinlErisljci.
uf Ite W*4 tfii Jevij'yiarr,', AntArafi. /mfituft, £v,

p p-, 15 c/ icprin I.
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groaE ability is better explained hj1 the rt±l
i

g-i qli.^ prohibitsem

I n engage in and £r> iVf.slwr L!;0 fin* arts* especially p;:ilUi::g

and sculpture^ under which the Jews have been brought
up for centuries. In nrceiu year® ihere aw manj1 good
Jewish painters., and even a Few who may be ecu side red

among: the category dF great artists. The preference

Jewesses jive to bright, primary eploufa in their wearing
apparel is alsc explained by the Fact that they have lived

simjjnf thu !? astern, Europeans, wire also prefer bright

colours
h
and have thus Learned it from their Christian

neighbours, Excepting' among the fiarvenus-, it is not at

all oamnnsn ainOng Western European and American
Jews.

As town-dweHers and as people who- hare very few
agriculturists in their midst

f
the jews disc bare an

abnormal]]' large proportion of near-sigh Led persons, 'Ibis

has been Found to he the case by Jacob# among the

English „ and by BoEwinick 1 among the Russian Jews,
The same is true oF the Jewish children j n the public-

schools of New Vork City.

1
fJo. 4 *-, cflpg.



CHAPTER XV.

F.lTliOLDIlECAL CHAKAjCTflaiSTiea [conchtdc/i).

Serraui run! mmnfcil dicM»-HjatfTll »a*l nAUTAEilieitfi—T^romutni

iUS^Ll—-FiTiiysii aptnfl—.InL^rnubtant tii-jEkitico— Epilrpjy—
Apaplea-V—

C

j,*iK 3 sf tbe necTJumcsi ui ihfi —Frvqwruy qF

EdiMy EmlMcilaLy amonij Jftwi—DfiF-Tniiliiuii.-IiiiirJLy ninona

Jit lnriun! H^littwi— Insr.r.iiy among rnrJdrh JrMri—F^flM nr

iirfanhy imijTiC jm—flgwA«a ClUM* nF [he excessEre

i r : L :1 c i :
: : or inanity anting 1 errs-- -Suicide among Je*3—Ketesvl

idnearf In l^t {CDdcory ta Kll-tlfiiLUJCLlon nm-^iC Jews.

Atrtv?Mf amf Mental Di-sanes tunp^r/m—Neeriy »jL

physicians who have practised among the Jews agree that

derangements of the nervous system are very frequently

met with arr.cmgf them. This imprc&sioci Has been largely

gained by observing tins tatea** worry and anxiety dis-

played by relatives a:id friends of patients In cases o: even

slight iJInenjf ^
and in. cases frf death among jews, the

proYodrid impression made on a!E relatives* mends, and

neighbours is liardiy to be observed among ether Euro-

peans. FiLa of hysterical trying and waiting are the

nite, and beyond control by reasonable interference, fn

most monographs tin hysteria ftnd neurasthenia the

author* never omit to state that these diseased conditions

are moat frequently oSiservcd among the J owe, and Charcot

spokt in, Ws lectures of the etmtii, poverty-stricken

and destitute, yet finding- his way from Poland to Paris to

consii.lt a frtmoHa physician about bis imaginary ailment,

Tabler claims that si I the Jewesses in Palestine are

hysteritaL i
and Raymond says that in Warsaw hysteria

Is very frequent among both Jews and Jewesses. The

jevrish population of that city alon-e is almost exclusively

the inexhaustible source for the suppiy of specimens of

hysterical humanity* particularly hysteria in die male* for

3^4
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nil the clinics of Europe, l Other specialists t)F nervous

diseases speak in the spiui vein, In London and New
V'ork City Lhe dimes of ntrTOUS diseases daei be

dnily bo he overcrowded with Jews, and most physicians

have noted that no matter wfial their Jewish patient

com plains of, his malady is usually coloured by the nervous

strain which 1st predominating over all other symptoms.
it is difficult to estimate the vital effects of Lhe nervous-

ness of the Jews, because -it is almost impossible r.o

determine this mortality from these distasti, While the

morbidity from the so-railed function?! derangement-s of

the nervous system is undoubtedly very great jniong-

them, still it must be mentioned that these diseases h ardiy

ever shorten the life of the suffered and they are only

rarely, if at sdl, a i%ise of death. Besides this. It is also

a fact that certain chronic, organic nervous diseases arc as

a rule on!y rarely regisLtred an a cause of death. This is

the cast with locomotor atauia, in which thu victim often

succumbs to an i nbercurremt disease, SLke pneumonia Hind

the like,, and the death is registered as caused by the last

ailment. The result Is a disagreement among physicians

ss in the question whether Jems ere only subject to

functional nervous diseases to a. greater extent than non-

Jews, or whether they also suffer mone from the organic

Ji seas as of the brain and spinal cord, I >r, hlinnr^ of

Moscow, analyzing 3,^14 eases of nervouA diseases which
came ncid-tir his ob-serVjuicm, entues to die conch; si on that,

as far as he could discover, the jews are ndl any more
predisposed than Christians to nervous diseases. On the

contrary, the most serious organic diseases nf the brain

and spinal cord, chronic inflammations of She cerebral bicod

vessels, etc.
,

are far move often iiiet with ary.ong the

Christiana in Moscow than among the Jew's. This author

is satisfied that the main, if not the onSy, reason lies In the

fiict that the Jews are not alcoholics., and that ibey only

rarely suffer from syphilis. The onSy disease from which

Minor found the Jews to suffer more often than non-Jews
was hysteria, especially hysteria En the male.

1
rfc< mltfifi iff, tttmtrtJC rn Rank, p. J] 3 Fntia,

I SBg. ,
s

L, S, Minor, "ContiSlHJlion ft t
1

Blurt* dn I £.tioingi= d>- Tabu,"
ydFfJHVj rft J?niyo!i£it

t
voL -kwi,, pp. Lily, Jfii.
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Locomotor ataxia, one of the most important nervous
diseases, 5s the best example in this rwtwcC, I t has b?en

stated by several physicians that- it ir< very raru among
jews. Stcmbo reported l£ the Eleventh Intern ation a!

Medical Congress that in Wilisa, Russia, thk disuse is us

rate among the J cws as is syphilis. Among 20& inmates
of the hospital in Wiluft who suffered from nervous

diseases, ht: has not met one affected with Ideomotor
ataxia, It is true that he has Seen forty Jews coffering

from, the disease,, hot all had sypJuKa, 5 Gajkiewic^ also

found among 40a Jewish patknts affected with nervous
disease only thirteen with locomotor ataxia, three per

cent,, which is very l&Wi“ Minor found thar anjop^ ]:i.f

patients the Christians suffered proportionately four rimes

as often from locomotor ataxia as the Jews, r-ml that all

his Jewish tuhetieg gave a history of syphilis,. ALL this

goes Lu show |j;al there are no racial factors to be
di scovercd among the Jews in regard to their morbidity
front Eootjmotor jt tJLxl;i

. It all depends on the freepw ncy of

sypiiilis mnong them. In New York City, where syphilis

is not infrequent among them, there arc many Jewish
tabetics, 1 1 appear.* mure frequently on t"n e Si «jt of diEvases
of the Initiate;: of Mo-tefiore Hgiue than any other singEe

nervous disease, flits may be explained by tin c. fact that

patienia allected with i]ii^ disease remain qn Lhe institution

for a long time, and consequently accumulate in Large

numbers
,
thus annually appearing on the reports for many

years, it is alio a fact that nay rly every poor Jew affected

with this disease is likely to seek admission to this institu-

tion, and thus Ebe number in that Home is re presenting
the majority of poor Jewish tabetics in New York City, A
Christian institution, drawing upon as Largo a population
as the Jewish of New York City would surely have a yet
larger number of tabetics. Still, it alE goes to show that

the Jews are by no means free from this disease.

Another nervous direHte said to be very frequent among
the Jews is Patafy&ii ct^t^ju, nr shaking palsy. Minor 3

found that in Russia it is met with three times mure often

1 I* Sltvibc, M
Pijchii-Lrii,* AM 1fell XI. €*«£> usa jlfiii&u faftr-

HBtitruli
,
¥oJ. fr„ p. 1 eg.; Powrt, TB9S.

1 JfypbitiiJu ^imn Atnnr, p 158.; Paris, |Ugs.
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among the Jews than among Christians, KratTt- Ebing
found that among: iqO of h=s Cases, thirty-two mem Jews-
II c rijnarka tiiac at the time when he observed these cases

Ule Jews of Austria-Hungary constituted only four per
rest, of Lhe total popi 1 1 ali un . TbeLr morbidity was coose-

quentty cL" 3:t times greater that- their proper proportion. 1

Of the few diseases which are said to i>s mWl frequently

met with anjsjrig the Jews is ciuudicatmi, a

nervous disease of obscure causation, which has its Origin

largely in the constriction of the arteries of the lotver limbs

in nervous individuals sutTeriug from arteiln-scLurnsis.

Physicians in Russia have especially reported many rtiseK

among Jews of that country. And it is quite after, seen

among the immigrant Jews of New York City. Higher
found that among1 eighteen cases seventeen were Jews. 1

Christians in Russia si ml Poland are only rarely affected

with this disease. W. £rb l also observed that ; hsrge

proportion of his patients wkto of Russian Jewish origiu,

fourteen out of forty-five being Jews.. The cause of this

disease is unknown, it occurs mostly in males between
twenty and forty years of age. and generally in individuals

in the higher walks of lift. As to why it occurs more
often among Jews cannot he s:tid ns tong as the etiology

of [.his disease remains obscure.

As has been already mentioned, it is diffsridt to state

whether the life of the Jew is shortened by nervous

diseases. Judging from the mortality returns published

by registrars of sume cities with large Jewish populations,

it Appears that in some cities their mortality from nervous

diseases is higher (.hum among the surrounding people,

while in other planes the contrary is to be noted. Thus,
from statisuca collected by the Eleventh Census of the

United States we gitluer that the mortality from discuses

of the nervous system was among Jewish mw 221.1s and

among women C30.6-* per- 1 .ootj deaths in which thceau.se

1 R. r. ITnt?! . BCiinn. MZn Ellul^lu ifci ftiatais AgUaiis. " Aririlen

am b4ev hZ;.-- r., ,-j r r^r
' Hir uirrf tftirtvfntApiqfr*, I'asi HI., p- £.

1 DnitseAt ZiitBC&Trjt fnr JfrrwbirfiHH&j *it. ; ijftt.
J JiAitthtntr M&firiitfmit fVstArrusArrfi, Ni'i. 3 1

,
&. 'J35 i 1504 .

Qppenbeini Itund ivroang jS pMirfilS BWltWOfi willi lliU dLirue J.3 were,

Rusiinn Jc.vi, nhi) lie sitrihntM El Id Ll: t_r nc uro-|j*iycYiOp(|l hlc dro.1he,.|,

(jmt.f, f*iJ(Ael. jr, tfnnbptf Yfil, vlil. n
igoS.>
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WBi known, as against a rate among Lbe general |j ajj u 3a-

liotL ljl" ira.fis among men and ioE.&i among wom-tn, 1

The mortality from nerVOijs diseases is inua higher Bmdng
the jews, ii=id the high mortality of tlie Jewesses, almost

equalling that of the men, is striking, and in in agrocmciit

with the high frc(|uency of insanity urnong Jewesses,

SirttEI&rly, Lombroac Found that the mortality of the Jews
En Verona Is almost double that <sf the Catbnlies in that

city,1 and the ^snn.= was found to bo the ease in Cracow,
Austrian Galicia. 1 On the other hand, in Budapest Auer*

bach found that the mortal ityfiom nervous diseases during

tgtu-05 was iimoiig the Christians 22
,

pot jo,wo, as

against only [6,31 among the Jews, 1 and. tile sum* was
Found to be the case in Vienna, where Kosenftld gives tine

rates as—Jews 123, Protestants x^S, and Catholics 160

per 100,000/ while in Lemberg there w-ere no differences to

be discerned between Jewt and Christians.*

These contradictory mortality rates may be due to

differences in the wiHien in which Jews in various conn tries

live, or to dl (Terences in the classifications of the many
varieties of nervous disease as registered in the vital

statistics. On the whole, we cannot place considerable

reliance an this kind of Lest a? to the prevalence of nervous
disease among Jews, or oven as to the proportion of

deaths caused by nervous dernogSintiits. Better results

may he hud by investigating the morbidity of the Jew? as

compared with rim people among width they lave. A
study of this character *hows no uniformity 3u every class

of jews, but tend* tn confirm our previous observation

that there is no racial factor concerned in the etiology of

111 ese diseases, but that it nil depends an many and 1:13m-

pieK causes, such as degree of culture, prevalence, of

alcoholic intemperance, syphilis, accuracy of diagnosis,
and the like,

3 C^ir.ij ij'rJWffjH, Ne. J >}

•

WutiHilton, .1 Eyt.
1 C, Lumkiftte, i'dMtirriuifii cto t h JVjrwirf iwjs<*mji A|rpodiK

j

TariiUj I Spa.
* T, Than, Hitfudui r'n {fnttmifi, ki. u-l£.
1 E. AarrLacTi, ''Die FlttrElr/dikeiL dci jit,Jen Jt| &ttfs(&r,

f'S.i.VJJnTj.Ait Shltitl, p, ^ ; ]g^,
* [vOKrJc'.J in Artiio far A'jjj ;u it. rlliitiaftjij'fJdfN*

,
Ntfl E an J \i

-

ISW;
*

J. Thoti, isr. at.
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HpLlepay is a disease usually met with So fumiLLes of a

neurotic- taint, which would Lead us to txpeetit amonj the

Jews with greater frequency than among others, ifut an

the other bar-Lli it ;s TnuSily met with, En I he offspring ot

parents who suffer From syphilis or alcoholism, condition*

only rarely met with among Je*!, It appears frcnsi the

available evidence that epilepsy is, in fftet, rathe* in-

frequent among tfcwrt. la the tlrEcuftiion on the pathology

of the Tew* ht tSte Paris Acadenty of Medicine c

,

Charcot stated that at the SaLpfctrtere only thirty-nine

Jewish epileptics tame under obserViiLicJi during a period

of thirteen years
j
Worms stated IbaE at the Rothschild

Hospital in that tafy it was also infrequently met with- 1

Minor in Moscow found it less often among his Jewish

than among his Christian pntlents; and from tbranuEJOu 1

obtained from, the physician in charge of the Gnaig Colony
for Epileptic* 331 New York, St seem* that the percentage

nf Jewish Inmates is lower thau their percentage in the

paptriatLoiir 1 A>bOag Jewish, insane it appears that epilepsy

is rather ittFreq Limit. Pilcz Found it Less often among
Jewish lunatics i*3 Vienna,* and Sichcl (HsW found it anc-

lialf as frequently among the Jewish inmates of the inline

asylum of Frankfort as among the ChriitEans,* AH
available ovittencre tends io show that their neurotic faint

has not been sufficient to produce among them rt iarge

number of coilepliics. The rarity of alcoholism and

syphiiis was more potent in preventing this disease than

Ihesr predisposition to sicurQSfi-S-

Taking another cmtunoD disease, apOple^yi which is

quite ccnnrtioii and is usually diagnosed properly, no racial

preference of cither Jews or others can be discovered.

Lohibroso,® analysing the vital statistics of the Italian

1 DiH'iisi&ll HI? la PuJiQlogi- de U B*« fntve, Ruff- <ie f’.dcinifiWr

df AffiLtiue da Parii
,
tcI. iih,, pji- 3jBzfl t

* Arming tlic »flfi|lci,nLi futr relief in llw United Hebrew CLsritie] L11

New VckSiI only rarely mie L frith && t|iileplie. tJvrinc len j-parn
3 icnri^e

i-n lIliL inititvtlwi, taiinininj; over J.OOO }*•*> ana-iilly, l hive nuL met

^|<b mere Lhnr, tit cares i>r egrilcpty «i Lise everaKe per tear
3 A. Piln 3

11
t5ib*T CwteujlinuiE«i l»d den judm, fVitiuf JvUtcisc&t

47.481 1931.
* M. Sicholj "(Jelj&i iUc fleijtentL^nngia lid dtU Judep, Ifwa-

MkAi* foeii-dMALlf, pp. JJi-J&J i I¥&
'Lx, riL
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Jews, found (hut deaths dint to stpvflexy wstc about .twlw

iis common among1 them as amoug the general population

of that country, and assigns as rtSSOHff the cm-nti-nnal

temperament of ths Jew, his avarice, his constant struggle

against adverse conditions of life, and the sufferings

caused by the ceaseless persecution to which ha has been

subjected. Consanguineous marriages and the greater

development and usa of thei- brain are also assigned os

predisposing causes. But an inquiry into the question in

New York City -showed that the proportion cf patients

suffering From apnplesy Admitted to two large Jewish

hospitals was proportionately about the same as lu two

boh-J swish hospitals in the city, ard the mortality of the

JWs" from Lb La disease do« no* materially differ from that

of the general population.® In Vienna, . on- the other hand,

Rosnnfcld found that the mortality front apopLcxy was

ns foil uws:—Catholics £? per 300,000 population
P
Thr>

Lestants ^e, and Jews no!/ j x ;
nod in Budapest Auerbach

Fonjid the rates—jews 3:5. a, and Catholics 43.7 per itxijOoo

pnpuirvtitKn.

All the evidence so far brought forward allows distinctly

that when the Jews are compared with tha non-Jewish,

population among which they live, it is found that they are

30 mote Liable to die from diseases nf the nervous system

than others. The mortality rates from these diseases arc

different in different times fmd places, and depend on u

multiplicity of cause? oe" a camples: nature which- are diffi-

cult to unravel. One thing is certain
,
the Jews are more

affected with the so-iuilled functional nervous affections,

especially neurasUtenia and hysteria, and most nf iht

physicians who have an extensive uxpetience among the

jews testify that hysteria m the male is a characteristic

privilege of the children of Israel.

The causes of this uervousne-ss of the Jews are apparent

to every one who knows Lhe conditions under which they

h-uve laboured For- the last two thousand vcrte. In the

first place, they have been town-dwellers for centuries, and

only rarely engage in agricultural pursuits. Neurasthenia

is known to he a disease of large urban centres, where the

hurry ajud, bustle of life iff an appalling drain, cm nervous

energy. These diseuu^e? are also most frequently seen

i S?e itLjflE
r< Apoplci5f,

,l

JVWj4 EnrjrieJwJiv- <d, IE., p-jj. Ii-ti-
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1

among1

eoimtteroiftl people* speculators, Bo-d bankers; and
considering tbe large numb?;- of Jews who depend on

commerce for a living* in:d their ways of doing business

often with a smAll .apitaS, it 3s not surprising that many
break down under the strain of speculation. It is, how-
ever, to bo remembered that neurasthenia and hysteria Arc

not Onty encountered among1

the tidier cUsses of Jews.

They are just as frequent among the poorer Jews, the

artisans and Isbotirc-rs, in faot, cuie can almost daily meet

with numerous Jews in the clinics for nerVowfl diseases in

New York City, many of whom wre seeking relief from

several physicians during the ^aitie week, and whose pluef

com pi id ruts are the symptoma of neurasthenia and hysteria

in their various manifestations. Rat the Jews are not the

only ones who have overstrained. their nervous system in

the keen struggle for existence, A large proportion of the

inhabitants of modern large dties are known to he in the

same plight- T-trny Beaulieu, speaking of this nervous-

aessoFLhE Jews, concludes ns follows:'— 11
It is well known

th.nt tfm intiieajye of cerebral diseases and the exacerbation

of nervous disorders is one of the distinctive marks of our

ago and our nvili^^dn- It is due to the feverish intensity

0? modern JiTe., which, by multiplying our sensation* and

efforts, overstrains the nerve* unit -ends the delicate net-

work of fli« KRrijliTd.] fibres. The Jew is the most DeCTOui
and, in so far, Che most modern of men, Ne Is' by the very

nature of his disease* the fortruiiosr, as it were, i his

contemporaries-, preceding them on that periEous paLh upon

which society is urged by the excesses of its intellectual

mid emotngiiAl life, and by the increasing spur of com-
petition. The noisy array of psychopdUtk^ And neuro-

pathies is gaining M many recruits among us that it will

nyt Lake Lhe Christians Long to catch up with the Jews in

this respect, II etc, again, there are probably no ctltuio

in operatl bo.'
1

-Many authorities on nervous diseases have Warned the

frequent coDsangtiineoui marriages among them for the

nervousness of the Jews. White on the whole Finds lire

against them, because marriage nf hear kin when con-

tracted between healthy individuals has not been proven

to he detrimental to the offspring,, still, considering that

the inbreeding among them has been going on For theiong
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r.pn furies of their dispersion, often in small com [mini ties

Lti :. member of which had unstabilc nervous systems, it is

not surprising that this has at Jenat portly ecmtrihu lid Ip

their nervousness ftf tG-d^y- FtiapLe who (, owb their

existence tess L& their hands than to thuir brains," and who
have to Lax their ingenuity severely in order to Subsist, in

a maimer unknown among envy other human beluga, cannot

be anything els? than nervous, and the children they bring

mlp the world HUlhot huL inherit these characteristics.

The present author has seen many OF the Jews who have

survived (he recent “pogroms ” in Russia. The stories

each of these men, women, and children had to cc LI were
sufficient bo explain why they, as well as the children they
may bring forth ir. the future, should he psychopathies and
neuropathies,. Nn physician can expect that children who
hive witnessed the slaughter of their parents, the viola tic n

cf their mothers, sisters, nnsS friends, should remain with a
stable nervous system. The Jaws, who For centuries had
been maltreated or at least harassed, have had their nervous
system shattered, hence their nervousness to-duy,

Menial \iTzd PhyLtfxii Drfectiues uwong Statistics

obtained by German censuses tend to show that there is

;in cstces^ivc nrimbpr pf fpcblc-irtEnded JeiVi;. Et is difficult

tu say whether this id tin; case with ilie Jews in other

countries, because the available data on the subject for

Ru S!i
:
ii tiivd lip crmi nia. where uh >ul One-half cjf (lit: total

umber of Jews is the woild; live, are rather defective.

The German censuses give a special enumeration of all

dylectives according to their religious aJ!i liati un
. Omu of

the most important results of these investigations is that

figures were obtained tending to show, that idiocy and
imbecility are more Frequently met with nmorg the Jews
than among the Christians in that country, and various

theories wen? advanced to explain this phenomenon. In

Hanover 1 it was found LhaL in [£.5.5-56 (here was une idiot

to ljjaS Lutherans, 1,473 °t tbe Reformed Church, 1,145
Catholics,, and 763 } cv(

,
which shows that the jews have

nearly twice as many cf this kind cF defectives as the
Protestmnts, Similarly, in Baden aud Bavaria, necurding
to Mayr, the number1 pf Jewish defectives is larger than of

3 Os Rdsn-lrj, /J.". r Tti&fit/mu jY/wi dig ddi&it* nut Meiotidtrtt A™VJ-
rirJbtigjHrg- der Yzyhdilniiie fit jfer, ; tSfij,
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Christina. In tBSo there were a&o,7 iditots per i
sooajQOO

Jews, and ooty igS per 1,000,000 Cbriatifco-s
;
and in Bavaria

the rates weft; ^07.3 and 144 respectively. But in other

German provinces the excess of feeble-minded of Jewish,

faith is act a? large. Thus, in WEHtembCrg: It is reported

that there was one idiot among 5,003 Jews, as against one

oum:ig 3,207 Protestants and ana among 4,113 Catholics,

The difference bet ween the Jews and Protestants is S* sriinl!

as to be nf no significance, wliil* the difference between
the Protestants and Catholics is quite large

;
still nobody

would say that there is a racial biisis for this advanLagt &£

the Catholics, In Sileslfl also there is hard Iv any difference

betw^^ak Jews arid ccc-j ews in this respect. There is, it was
found, one idiot to jSo Catholics, one to 408 Protestants,

and one to 314 Jews, which is rather unfavourable to the

Protestants. Prom the reports of the asylums (or mental

defectives in Prussia, 1 compiled the following table,

rfJm'.vIn^ the number of Idiots admitted pet 1^000,000

population t

—

iSS* : B!i 5
rS-^d-r!S^fi -

l ’- I L iSjjJ -

iSsd-Tgoo -

Ctihlinii,

35.9
zS.6

J±wr.

m
122.7
1+Q 2

The disparity between the number of mule and female
Idiots and imbeciles was greater among tire Jews titan

among the Christ isas. Thus, of (he total number of

pSHltnti in Lhe Prussian asylums it was found that- 9,9 per
cent* of the males and @,9 per cent, of Lhe females were

idiots and. imbeciles, while of the Jewish patients the ratio

,vi.r; T I, [
per C^nt, m^Le !md li.6 per cent. females, T'hi

enormous number of Jewish idiots and imbeciles in Prussia

is only appreciated when it is recalled that the birth-rate

of the Jews has only been one-half that of the Christian

population, and that the number of Jewish children is

comparatively small, especially when compered with the

Germans, whose rate of increase has boon remarkably
high. The mimhet of mentally feeble and defective Jews
is, when looked at from this view-point,, act only double,

but more than triple the number met with among the

Christian population in Lhat country, Plica found that in

the clinic For nervous diseases In Vienna no loss than 17.7
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per cent, of the mats Hud 15,3 per ckoE- of the female

idiots and imbeciles who applied for treatment were or

Jewish extraction- Considering that the Jews in Vienna
constitute only if. $6 per cent, of the Lota;] population^ it

appears that they are twice as liable to idiocy as the

Christians, 1 But Lt must bo horno in mind that Vienna is

a vo: liable _M coca for the sick and afflicted Jews of Au stria,

and particularly Galicia and th* Eukowina, and to a

certain extent also from Ltautli Russia and Roumao La-

Many who suffer from acme intractable disease or defect

go to consult some fMtiogs »p«jal.Lst In Vienna
| tviin

jiorne who are very poor often beg their way to Vienna in

hope to obtain relief.. The patients in that clinic do not

include only Viennese Jew< 3 But nlso a large number of

strangers
;
so that this by no means proves; that Idiocy is

twice as common nmong the Jews of Vienna as among
the Christiana,?

Thera is one more point to be considered- Jnw.s are well

known, as 3 ruLe, to take more care of the health of

their children than the poor classes of the Christians

among whom they Live, They arc thus more Li l;« 3y to

s
L"rid their defccijve children to institutions. This is

especially tree of Prussia, wh-re thei- econoir-ie condition

is superior t* that of the non-Jewish population. The
Jews are town-dwellers almost -.“ftclirsively, nod a feeble-

minded child cannot be kept at home in the city
;
white the

ChrijstkiiK, LJie major! Ly of whom, Sivo in the country
>
can,

aud do often
,
keep a large proportion of their defectives at

home. The resuit is that a larger proportion of Jews
reach the institutions for tbs care or mental dcFcctLves,

thus showing an apparent excess when admissions to
HSytuptR are Cm k en ds n rritcrion. To this must be added
the fact that, as the result pi the enormous care bestowed
by Jews on their children, their defectives have more chance
to survive than defectives of the slum population of non-
Jcwfl-, and the differences between Catholics and Protestants

3 A. ritci, '“GcliLtMt&rnnijci ilei -Jen Judin, 13
H't'erifr tffaw'jTJfr*

tiwtdichnt, taL xv., pp- S&S-Skp, paS-^iOj ijor.
1 Awowljlg f£s Tlii;n, Lhere were in AluIiil, during l&gS-l-Bgi, per

100,003 popu IaCjii : Tdinti, Jin™ (Kg3i ClirisLir.rii u.}d
;
Lnd>:, lie:-,

J-iJi ar-d Ctl'MK!l*-'t =.05. Thu aodicElM 1 higher mUo tar the Jews.
Sefi Ditjurfin in Otil^miih, p. [57.
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3ii this respect are often just ns large between Jews find

Christians. No theory of race influence 5a advanced in

this cast, and the complex tausES at work arc obscure.

Tiiere Ls egp^equeatly no good reason For Attributing the

excess shown in the relative number pf idiots among the

Jews in some countries to ethnic causes.

It is difficult to estimate the number of idiots Among the

Jews in tbo United! Statss. In New York City the number
of feeble-minded Jaws in the h-O-spi tats For tbesa diseases is

ijpite consider able. But then, the J Dwisb population of this

city is also very Large. It must be m entioned in this

connection that the immignition authorities are very strict

iji regard to the exclusion of foeb I e-mi tided aliens whett

they attempt to enter the United! States-

One form of idiocy, known as Ama-uratic Family feitocy^

a rare and fatal disease of child rca h is mostly found among
Jews,

J

fhc largest number of cities have been observed
among the Jews in th-e United States- At first it was
thought that here an encitLidvely Jewish itlsease m tasL

found, because all the cases first reported were in Jewish
children. Hut later on many cases have been observed
amoug riLirinJtivs. The chief eliajacteristlcs of till* disease

arc progressive mental and physical enfEeblement of tbs

child, weakness and paralysis of nil tke extremities, and
marasmus. These symptoms are asaoci&Led with changes
in the wmertia Infect, the yellow spot iu the retina. Aa
iuvesiigatkui of the ctiulfitgrcil factors hsa Left pathologists

in the dark as to thn causation of this disease. It has
been found chut neither syphilitic, aLtohoLic or nervous
antecedents In the parents, nor eonsiltgulfljty, have any*
thing to do with the disease. No preventive ki ensures

have ax yet been discovered, nnd no treatment has been, of

any benefit. All reported rases have terminated fatally.

The Mmgsiiart type qf idiocy has also been frequently
observed among jews. Its chief features arc shortness of

stature, broad, protruding cheek-bones, flattened bridge

of the ruvse, rOsildtd pinna of thr cars, enlarged tongue,
and the obliquely-placed Mongolia:;, eyes. As to why this

form of idiocy occurs more frequently among the Jews is

impossible to say, as long as the etiology of the disease
remains obscure.

D-Eih rmi-lifim is another defect which appears to be more
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frccjuBtit among' jews, The latest census n£ thcsa de-

fectives in Germany shows that in [^o-i Lhere were tha

following proportionaS of denf-muLes in that country 1 ;—

FroUrtints - . . pineCjLioo jxjpgJilioa,

CalhoUta - - gz
1( ff r „

Jem - 136 ,1 „ M

The Jews in Germany thu* shown to have over
One third more Jeaf-inutea than either the Catholics or

Protestants, la Bavaria it was found that in e

S

7 a there

were 8.6 deaf-mutes per 10,00*1 Catholics, 9,5 among
FrotestantSj and tS-S among Jews, A aew census in

rgoi-as showed that the proportion among the Chris Liam

population remained About the saute—S.g among ia,ooo
Catholics, 9. 3 among- 10,000 Protestants, Artitng
the Jews the number of denf-mutes decreased during these

thirty yc^ns from 18- 5 to ta.fi per [o-.oOa. 1 In Hungary
also it was found in 1890 that there were, per 100,000
population, iocuyj Jawish and 88.51 Christian-dear mules

;

and in, Prussia in ifigj the proportions were, Jews ta^.B
and Christians Sh.H, ;

!t has been stated that the number
of Jews who arc congenital deaf-mutes ls about the same
ax :im.nng the Christians, and that it is only Ihc acquired
form which is more prevalent among1 them, TtuiS, the
census of Germany in tyoa shows that there 77.5 per
cent, of the Protestant, 77 per cent, of the Catholic., and
79, a per cent, of the Jewish deaf-mutes were diitnrcls-d

sri-nce early infancy J
while in Prussia in it was found

that 46. SS per cent. of the Christian and 57.40 per cent, of
the Jewish deaf-mutes were such since infancy, This
would tend £0 confirm the opinion that congenitally, or
rA?: ally, there arc not many mote Jewish than Christian
deaf-mutes, and that only in Enter life, as a result of
disease, a larger number of jew* acquire the defect. If

this could be confirmed by further evidence, then the
euptanarioo might he this; denf-mutism Es usually
acquired, as a result of some febrile dixrpse, particuEsrlv

Starlet fever, measles, diphtheria, or meningitis; In early

c MtiitHttngniam niff 1 Xai;erl\iktn. Ctiurt^fUmpif,
VOl. Till, p. ZL

\ MJC-j.
>

]
: iprn r, v</&iynn'rM St-ituir'i ii&er iHe Bitfmaj

Munthen,
3 A, Keppin, l?i*Judea *iir Gi^inwarfj p. coq..
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life. Considering Lise great care taken by jews in cases

ufiElneas, and that the number &f children wIm aLirviye;

attacks of acute ailments i* Larger than among the poor

of fll bcr people.^ a Larger proportion of those who survive

may remain deaf-mutes. ConganiLftl deaf-fimUsuij which

constitutes the great majority of these, defee i wes, has

usually iaheriUuscL! as a potent cause, and it has been

stated that consanguineous marriages are at the bottom

of many cases. Among1 the deaf-mute children admitted

to the institutions for the care of these defectives in

Holland it round that 24,3 per cent- of alt the Jewish

deaf-mutes had a history of maTTiage of near km in th$:r

parentage, as against only ^.7 per cent- among (.ha

PrOtatMtl, ftnd 3.7 per cent, among the Catholics. 1 But

it must he again mentioned in this connection, that the

number of consanguineous marriages among Jews is much
huger than among Qi rtstiaus, and that Any class of jews
will ttieieforo show a larger proportion of cunsanguinity.

On the whoLt, it appears that no ethnic footers are Lac.

cause of tie larger number of deaf-mutes amon™ the Jews.

The larger number of survivals from acute fabrde diseases

during early life, the fact that they are tn wn-dwelLcrs, and

are subject to nervous diseases much more than others,

give -:k hints as to the complex etloLogy of this peculiarity-

Itu.(rfiitj/ rinuirig Jemu-— Front s LatEsE-ics collected in.

various parts of the woi!d it appears that insanity t?

much more frequent among Jews than among the

Christiana among whom they live- Some authors, like

Buschiui, consider this predisposition of thc^ Jews to

menLal derangement an ethnic trait. They point to the.

Bible, in which it is frequently mentioned that the

ancient Hebrew* were already great sufferers from mental

alienation. 11 The number of people possessed with,

devils,
,s ,H InnatiEE," 41 men with unclean spirits,

1
' c(C„

mentioned In the New Testament as having ladled on

Christ for relief, and that lie had cured them, are other

1 Zt lj'Jl'mriftjtt

r

-U'rt'Jafraph .''l .'jr.'tf Staiitfik ,V-r fitdai, p. 6^ 1
J J(J7.

1 W. fihsiem, i>ri -Wfrfiw'fc iOi Aittn Tatumt/it, SlUliea.lt, 390 a, p!t«

rfrlx.lr i are s&pectilly pp. lra-UJ, Utdil tsys* ''Les sccjeet- Uj

lin.lJuriiiilicni, Je- deal de pwpllitk jfluent en effet un firtfld fsd* dull

l.'A;vrL«i Truriinen! Ct mr-niiem la I: :|~r:-rr cttttMc*>dilE
(

i.ls -.-. Ic people

lull, d*s ntiemmanei crrcbruiK il'cici l»Lloa
1

'a
GZtfiaAtiic AiZidt^k, JJ. .yof

Vice,
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! otUeations of the frequency t>f Insanity afiling' tliamJ
In modern times it was shown that the Jews in various
countries ate from two to four times more liable to
insanity than the non-Jews among wh*fn they live, This
was especially noted in Germany where careful statistics

are published on the Subject of insanity, and the- religious

faith of tho patients i* stated in the reports, During-

1%3-qy it was found that die insane asylums, both puhlic
and private, ^cilamcd, proportionately, about Ihrcc times
as many Jews as Christiana. Thorc were, namely, 33,

jrtiane per 100,000 Catholics, 53 per 100,000 Protestants,
and 92 per ion

r
nOn Jews.* The census of the insane in

Prussia taken ia 1S93 showed, that there wore, per
ioo r tHLH5 population, 491.9 Jewish and 253.0 Christian
lunatics. 11 During 1898-1900 ]t was fcnind that Lb* Jews
made up 3,4a per cent, of atl adaussiooH to the insane
asylums in Prussia. Inasmuch as they constitute only
1. 14 percent, of the tntai poputatinj;, it follows that the
Jaws have about three time!; as many kunati.es as

-

the
Christians.'1 Per 100,000 population the rid missions to
the asylums in Prussia wore as follows4 l

—

tSSt
Gr^Efil paprisLlM. Jeww,

- - - - J9.7 -

[^0
CS95

1 i* ,

«, ^Ql J
t - -

- Join

ijo.4

11E.S
1900 - - - - - 00, .1

- iflj.l

Tlses* statistics are to be taken with a certain amount
of reservation* They ate based on the asylum population
of the country, as most statistics of tills nature p.r*„ But
it ls a question whether the Jew* arc not more likely to
send their mental defectives to asylums than Christians
As pty dwellers they find it difficult to keep lunatics at
hnma, while the Christian population, over one-half of

1 See rastlojlirly Sf. SJtldLEW^ w|l, id, it 3 s, *13. u j^H, [£; fj E
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which live in the country, may not send all their iriEana,

especially those of the milder forms, to initEtutii&Jis.

Moreover, insanity in mostly met with among adults and is

comparatively mr* nmon-g the ycunr. As already under*
stood, die birth-rate of lb* Tews nrt Germany is pheno-
menally low, and the composition of the Jewish population
is consequently peculiar in regard to the small aurn ber of
children, especially when eomporetl with the Germans,
whose birth-rate jy remarkably high, It ri thus evident
that much of this heavy proportion of insanity may be

only ttpparcnt, la fact,, in somp cities in Germany the
uum b*r of Jewish lunatics is net above their proportion in

the population, In Frankfort, Sichcl has recently invajtU
gated the problem and found that, "contrary to the general
impression the number of Jewish lunatics corresponds
altoge ther to the proper Linn they make- up of the general
population- M1 They constituted S.fi per cent, of the total

population and made up Grj per cert, of the inaatre asylum
population in ] 906-07, and ;au in v*?; ligation of the number
of admissions during the period 1897.1907 gave Lhe same
result, Front stu'tisLjcs cl other German cities It appears
chit in cities the divergence batween the rates ttf ir. sanity

of Jews and Christians is act at ail great. In Berlin, 3.4
ptr cent, or Lite insane are Jews, while they constitute 4.3.

per cent, of the popularinn; in Leipsic the proportions ere

1.3 m n ;J e - ^ ,
and in Breslau 4,3 and 4.0 respectively,

This is probably due tc two liiciors : The large pro-

portion of alcoholic insanity among the Christians, which
is rare Among the Jews, n?id b

I

s m because in the cities the

Christians ns well as tSte Jew# cjm not keep their demented
at home and must commit them to institutions.

]n Austria it is Men from Statistics compiled byj. Thou,
that during tin twenty years tBSa-i^oa the number of

Jewish lunatics was in excess of their proportion of th*

pOpul*tiftn, During there were confined in the

insane asylums 49,^3 per 100,100 Christiana and 67,89 per
100,000 J twaJ la tbe city of Vienna alone the proportion

1 Miji SJthel, " [Jeter Jit GtlicdiiiiJflinp#. Ui den Jdwfob,
11

itgtKikti Ccutr&f&istl^ yp, 5ST-3.5? 1
[003.

? bee deUiln.1 viKi.l8i.ltt to J, Thun’! D*t Jmftn in Qnttrrfiek, p|ir

1 ;:-rfc; ilio .S'. Weld If r. " Dte k rr.nL lie iutn unLer (if!, J.-Jrii

Qeierrcfclu in 'Ira Jaluen i 3Si-
1
903," £jj'(jr4r, Dutttfr, Shiii/ii ittr

pp. :73a.
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stems to have hecn higher, During 1903 it was found

that ]^,j per cent, of alt admissions to the insane. asylums
were Jews, while they constituted duly E.,36 per- tent, of

the. papulation of that city. 1

I is Hungary also Lhe birth-rate of the Jews is quite high,

and the disproportion in the incidence of insanity among
Jews and Christians is not very great. During rS^o it

was found that there were^i.ai insane per ioc.ooo jews
and 67.94 pfcf Hso.ooo Christians. 11 In Russia, where the

birth-mte of the Jews is the highest In Europe,, the returns

of the census of iSyj showed iliac the number of Jewish

insane is not at all excessive, JL was found that 4,33 per

cent, of all the insane enumerated in that country wtre

Jaws, which is about the same dls the proportion tliey

made up of Lbe total papulation. Some specini classes of

Jews in Russia have, however, been found to be more
Liable to mental derangement than die Christians around

them. Tii mm

,

among the troops .stationed in IttcJit',

MaiiruoSf and Sikorski found the followfog proper Jiun-s

1' insane i—Russians, 0.9c per cent, | Foies, 0.9a per

cent,'; Mohu mjntdaus, 1,06 pet cent,; and jews, 0,19 per

cent.* Even in Algeria it has befcu found (Hat the Jews
have a larger quota oF Irinaue. Mat-Iy, the physloLon to

the bos [Hints in Constantine, shows the following pro-

portion pel' [,000 population I
-’j own, i-J ; French, ¥.5 f

and Arabs, b.OJ-'
1

The only statistics about the Jews in the United States

ware collected by Dr, Hyde-* Ha found that the ad-

missions of Jewish Lneana to the asylums of New York
Guy, during; die period extending from December 13, 1871,

to November 30, 190m amemitiiid fn [,72a, among a total

number oT ty.ijg patients. The Jews thus constituted

1 noj per rent of the total number of insane admitted.

While at present the proportion of jews in Greater New
York is About twice ten per rent.

,
it must bo recoiled that

1 Ha-tsAi ii'fiiK die nidaSz'cntidt. Srreturns ta!ietf/i\r jjwj,
“ A. EuT’pin, Di*j\uim fftr IwtiV, |i.

- fi ikeeBi.np of the JVvijW Snnniatiiuts! MAdisai Cert^ren,, vrf. iv.

,

tVL r., y. 66l, S« *lB0 "ill A. Rjrtwri Billy, In FrrtoWniniv &rtart.ii lx.,

p|\ .|jSt..|42, iyQ2. Kir Jurlhtr eridsticc in Rluul.
4

Zeiiicfo, fur DerH&zrttphiis xutd SfaiUiik SirJttdtK, No. 4; IQOJ.
1 t>nr»k C-Hi/ile, "Iftaei mi Lte Hebrew limn*,'* ^jo4n

r

trtfi fotorn,ti tf
Stiifutly, Ivian , pp.
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up to iSSo there were fttve- Jaws tlitre, mid ctmt tTiia

indicates a higher proportion than 10 cent, Tot the

twenty-nine years, Indeed, an analysis of the figures

glueo by Hr, Hyde for the five ytfti'A -Ending November
joth., i!)oo. shows that the proportion of J swish insano in

New \ork City is much larger. During these five years

3,7 [o insane were admitted to the aiylums of Naw York
City, and e-F these 573 were jews. However, it again
makes a smaller propoirtioii than the estimated Jewish
population tf F this city, for indeed it constituted pply

15.44 per ccsit, Whether there is an error in these figures

somewhere, or the Jews in New York are not as liable to

mental alienation as In their unlive countries In Europe,

is ijrtpossibEe to say, as long as there are no avail able data
about other cities in the United States. Perhaps the care

tuktn by the immigration authorities to exclude defective

aliens has some induc-Dce.

As to the forms of iicsartlty most frequently nut with

among Jews, alienists are not in agreement Dr. C. F.

Beadles, basing his assertion On thr. experience he gained

in. the Colney Hatch Asylum in England, stated Lh;it [here

appears to he a great preponderance of general psraLysis-

among Jewish malas
f
twonty-onc per tout, of all the male

jews admitted te that institution being subjects oF tins

disease, while Lhe proportion of cases oF general paralysis

among atl the males admitted to the lies p hills for the

insane in England ansi Wales is only thirteen per cent.
1 ^ It is evident," says Dr. Beadles, rs that among the

Jewish mates, admissions for general paralysis arc sixty

per cent, more frequent than among the npo-JewLsh

English and, Welsh. " l No such disparity has been ob-

served id die case of Jewesses. Other observers ^IsO

found an excessive proportion of general paralysis among
jews. Hilts, File* found a large number of paretic Jews
among fos patients in Vienna, lie is Impressed that,

tho so-called circular course of th is dl.-^asre is not to be

noted among j owlish part iytics.* H iradii also found among
aoa of h:s parotic patient1: that 40—is. twenty per CMt,

—

C-i. Beadles, 1

1

Tbt Insane Jew," Jx*t**l if Marta! Srimn, £KTi.,

pa. IJl'JJJ.
11 A, 1‘llcjj cur zurgitaiffistn p- tf

1
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were Jews. 1 Both these last two alienists state Ihftt the
classic pictures of the disease with abundant megalomania,
wonderful exalLatirsii of idea*, “L l.

,

art: most cummonlv
observed among jews, although many authors agree that
oF late this farm of the disease is becoming rays aiming
other ^-e o pi e.-t.

Further investigation, however, shows lhal general
psralysiff is not very frequent nmong the Jews in other
couatTEfei, Minor found ihAL lit Moscow it is sjs times
mure oFten mot with among Christian* than Among Jews,
and fSktoet found Only is. 5 per cent, asuo-ng Jews as
against fl.y per Lint, ;tmong Christians. 2 Minor compiled
statistics of hLs own with Dr. KajewnlktifFs observations,
and found Lhat among 4t?co Christian patients affected
with nervous diseases a. 6 per cent suffered from general
paralysis, white among 69b Jewish patients only 0.6 per
cent, suffered front this disease. He points out that it ts

all a question of the prevalence of syphtLEs, Among
syphilitic Jews this disease is j^at as freewent as jimong
Syphilitics of other creeds:, and inasmuch as syphilis it

comparatively rare among the Jewa in FuSsU, general
paralysis is also infrequent, This ts confirmed by the
AhScrvations of Dr. Savc-Lge of London, whe eays s “ In
my experience there has beeu very IhiSe: general paralysis
otther among the Jewish men or women. Just as other
races are alfertcd, general pa rn lyrics aaiong Jews hive
early nil some history of .lyphtEEcJe degeneration.' 1 B

The infrequency nt' syphilis among Jewish Eusanc, as
among Jews generally, has been observed repeatedly. In
the insane asylums of New York, city, ns llyd-n reports,
only 4. per cent, bad syphilitic antecedents, which is

vtry low. The same is the case with Lhe alcoholic form of
insanity. Among 305 patients suffering from alcoholic
form of insanity. Pika dLd not find a single Jew. aod only
5,51 per cent, of the Jewish patients of the New York
insane asylums were alcoholics, according to Hyde,
IndcDdj it is very rare to meet with a Jewish patient
Suffering from delirium, tremens in the alcoholic ward of

L Kinehl, ,r ?.sr AcLic-logr-ic dec proj’walwtt E'nralrvc/
1

fa\r$jl{&, far
Pi-f'k i'.tj'tvVi xiv. p. 41^

’ Sicliet, jVrfj t A'ljjTjT^iT CintPnIMaM, p, j^6; IfiCS.
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BeElevue Hospital, although of late cases have hcen
becoming more frt;i|iien-fc, But in Algeria, where the Jews
arc more addicted to the flhw-st o

:

alcoholic bev ? rage*

,

Trenga found that 17.6 per ceut. of Jewish insane were
adected with iLlcnholic insanity, 1

Matty other peculiarities have been attributed to the
Jewish insane by vailous authors, hut most of them,
being bnised on only a small number of obs^rvatioaEj arc
of doubtful value; in fact, many authors couLrad

i el cji,ch

other, Thus Filez states Unit among the Jewish insane
in Vienna moral insanity is very rare* while Ssvsijjc saw
1 large number of vuses of 11 moral depravity” among
Jewish insane in London, and Sidiel, la Frankfort, says
that He met with many Jewish lunatics oF this cIeiss, end
He observed that Lliey often e-niua in eariy Life in conflict,

with the taw, E
ft is also stated that melancholia is mors

common among- Jews than mania, and Pi lea is cinder the
Linprflssio.il that rtieLftiieholE:j has a prcpcjidcratingLy hypo-
choudriac colouriiig among the Jews, ami also that the
prognosis must ur Favourable among then, very few
cures being attained, in T^rvdun, Beariics observed that
insanity fallowing childbirth i« inert eortittlOrt ^rtiOrtg

Jewish women than nmong others
f
that insanity appears

earlier in both iene»; and tbut relapses occur twice as

frequently among Jewish patients discharged from insane

asylums sis in Christian?, CiltK^B experience among Jewish
ifisane in Vienna leads him to h«litvfr in ah paranoia, or

delusional insanity, is more frequently met with among
Jewish males, while Jewesses are only rarely ejected, but
those fewt^ses who are- affected by Lais disease ^iifife:

from a very rapid and unfavourable course and they soon
SHcerimb. Pcnv&ntiw prteeg* cJuims an exorbitantly high

proportion Lpf Jewesses,, and dementia senitiji produces
very often peculiarly fine pictures of a hypuebemd rsac

character among Jews, The same aylhnr klso finds: chat

the epochal insanities am predominant among Jews,-5

While only £.86 per ernf, of the total population of V'en on
tveis Jewish, he found that Sdrofl per cent, Of his patients

1 Trmpi, Sur Sts psji\ostt chti ftl Jfttfi tf l< I l; 1 1 !. 1
>j 1

1

i r i

,

iqoi.
- /fidi'jwE^fijr.W C&rJrBfhbft, pu JJJ; ] goE,
* JHJcs, I>re ftrinJivki Gtsf[tsitiriiUiiistI p. mj Jfna., I56L,
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suffering From the epochal insanities were of this ere Ed. 1

This agrees with UcadLeE-' obirtrYalLon of th o unusual

number of Jewesses who suffer from puerperal insanity

in London. It iip^scis that, predisposed as they ;i,re: to

mental derangement, the Jcfl-st «eiting cause
s
such at

reverses in family life or in business, pregnancy, cbitd-

birth, lactation, Etc-, will often be the determining factor.

Considering the unusual prevalence t>f hysteria aad neiira*-

theiiia among them, it is cEea* why suuha Large proportion

of insane Jews are of this type.

The observations made in insane asylums in VSkrlous

parts of tiiE world, indicate that meo are more liable to

insanity than women,* Slid this is (Qn.fi.rmed by statistics

of Jewish litsane, Tims among the annual admissions to

both public and private insane asylums in PmSSin there-

mere the following proportions of women 1
:
—

tESSi

Jewj-
1

Ch.rrs.Hins,

4^-^ %
ItJCO - 45.JI

.
|

J . -li-I !

LI'.TJ - - - 50,00 - 41,61

Both. Jews ;and Christians show a lesser liability to

insanity of the women, but the proportion is higher among
Jewesses than among-

Christian, women- The percentages
among Lite termer were fropi 4C1 tn 50, white among the

latter they were only from 40 to 42 per cent. It is

important to note, however, that a census of the asylum
population in that country, taken ir, tfk|<;, allowed that
there were con hoed in asylums for the insane 43,443 men
and 39 ,

40a women, of which [#5 were Jews and EJ94

Jewesses—1>-, that in both groups there wert 49 percent,
of women. This may be due to either a higher recovery
Or mortality rate of tho male lunatics, especial Ly the
Christian, Tn Frankfort, also, Sichel round that wbiic
among the Christian lunatics only 2E per cent, were
WOmen, ftmong the Jewish the proportion reached 413 per

1 Pilci,
,r UElKr Gehstr-scUvungen bel Jiidtii.j

"1

f&fcttrr Kftuix-ftv
jVWjrtS.ie/, Mgi. ,17 iftd fli:

J Sh Hivdoct Eills, Afiiy -j^rf Hfastfor, eil., up, Jf sea
J C'linpHu-J Icon 1 Hipj rns given In II. Singer, KrSiMtSl&bv fltr hufm,

?P- S^'S 1
i

L^ip^g, TSP+-
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cent 3 In AnittiA, wIicik careful itaS-Latics a,rc published,

ii !!$ also ftv.nicl that lac prop or Li.o:i of Jewish female

I i,i nUELC,5 Is Larger than t h at found amonij Christians, as

can fee s*en from the following figures. giving the results

of
1

censuses of the asylum population 8;—

lie* ceill- ‘WffniKi.

Jews. CbmlinGl.

r5S=Ss - *• *7,W 45- 95
rSii-Sg * <7-*t 4+5*
1890 ^ - - 4J-JO

The results are not materially diScfenC wlien only new
admissions are considered. During 1,1594.97 ths propor-

tion of WDUiEa was, among Jewish Insane admitted to the

asylums of Austria. 47.35 per tent,, while of Christian

women it was only 4*,,}* percent-; during lS^fl-igoz the

per-LuinUg'es were 49.23 arid 44.59 respectively. The pro-

portion of female Jewish insane :s here from 47 to 49
per cent., as against only 42 to 46 per cent, This striking

i;ih'ility oF Jewesses to i insanity Ls interesting from another
view-point. Havelock. Ellis has shown that the Increasing

tendency of wo me:: to insftfllty may he ciim pared with the

varying frequency of criminality among1 them,. '* Roughly
Speak iiigi both tend to f?n together, nrid to renJi a

maximum in the restless iudiistrlal centres of civilization

;

everywhere Insanity and criminality Follow in the w-ftk*

of progress aod prosperity, chough insanity is probably

a more certain and well-mtrfced sigm of Vita tension of

civilization than criminality.
1 ' 1 This is confirmed hy the

figures just ^uoced, especially when considered in cor.nec-.

tiQn wjth the figures cdlcc-ted by the Russian census of

] 39y. The returns showed 67,75 5 male and 49.954 female

lunatics in that country, of which 34905 we re Jews and

3,075 —i,i\
f
the proportion of female lasnnr was

44,25 per cent, among iht Christiana and 4.1.66 per cent,

ansorg the Jews, CoasideriJiF that thb life »f the Jewess

in Russia Is more simple ana primitive when ro-mparod

with that of her sister in Germany and Austria, this is to

be expected, It is also noteworthy th&t criminality is

: M. Bichel, ' 1 Udb<¥ M* fiailErcLnm&tfe n bel den /udeo, " MitirubgiicAri

CMnOltX,?*, 3,51:.3&j; 100'S.
'*

J. Than. Bit /mini in OtUtfTfiti, [»- J 54 I

1 jWt« and p, 4DJ-
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much rarer Among Jewesses than among Christian women
ill iJurope^ and their greater liability U> insanity may bo
said to be due more to their greater prosperity and

tension of civilisation,,'’ cd which they as town-dweELerii
are exposed mure than Christian women.
The best summary as tu the iliiFeienices In the forms of

insanity observed among jews when they are eouipuredt
with CJirisiinds; Jirs been compiled from the figures pub-
lished in Lh* UsslcT-reitkische S/niizii£ by N. Wcldlcr

,

1

From these figures I gather the following table, showing
the average nnnual number of insane during 1^90-1903
per too,000 population, n-s well as the forms of initoity
with which they were afTeeted :—

CcngnnblaJ idiocy -

CtmgQnlia] infus'd lily

trelinrihnlia

Mndm * - -

Amemu - - - t , .

J At ino’. .

Paj'ch&sHjMdadLcii -

Dioirmiii - -

PrllUJCfrJVE |,'LTlljsii

Epileptic JimnUy
ti^slcricnl .nrnr.ny , - T -

Irui*ii|Lp r idthnsanullirtlii
l^ydicsii -rjm rrmlHiopLl-Kin jir-u.,1 '.itiflpln.

Paychmli. L'Uia pellj^ra

Alcohol l;rn - - - - -

Alrrhsiivm, will) drug add icUun
OUl(( form* *

f’hr.Ali.msi

DiJO
s.Pj

LB
a

1.'

M3

M'
I'M
*79
7.77
j. rn

] ' 3I
o. J]

.JO
5-44
0.14
,£5.

Jew?,
c-.g3

3 - S3
3- *9M7

12 . 44

s

[Q.79
EI.DJ
3.94

»
a. Si

ChT&
O..SH

0 . iS

1.43

It will he observed that these figures give an excellent
summary as to the differences between Jews and others in

Austria in respect to the forms of insanity to which they
are Edible, Akoholism is rare among Jews, though
addiction to drugs is more frequently met with than
among Christians. Both melancholia and mania are more
frequent among Jews, while amentia is nearly twice as
often met with as Among Christians, Paranoia is met
With tn phnat the same proporimn among both classes,
witile progressive paralysis, dementia, and periodic
insanity, as well as hysterical and neurasthenic forms of
mcntiii derangement, are more frequent amoug the Jews.

1 SeeSfitowln/ btmefrap&lt fi, JrtfMJt dtrJmfcK, pp yj.&Ji tf/jFv
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Epileptic insanity is tEirer among Jaws, which is to he
expected, ccmsidering that. epikpsy is COrtipar&tivelv

infrequent- These differences betw^n Jtn/i and Christians

tuiye never been studied as regards their efiLiSition. The
infrequency of syphilis and alcoholism ameng Lint JewEj
while explaining some phases of the problem, does,

however, not explain all that may he important m this

connection.* It is important to inquire why the pityefcostfr

tif an ticcvdEtpry Find degei^rativt nature. are so often nLfct

with Jtmcng the Jews, and. aUo the frequency of idiocy and
imbecility as weLI as dementia and progressive paralysis,

irrespective of the prevalence of syphilis.

It has been. stutsd that the prognosis of insanity is mare
unfavourable En Jews than In others, during ryoi-03

the proportion of admissions of Jewish patients to the

asylums iu, Vienna weie 11.6 per cent., and only per

cent, of those who were discharged as cured und 15.4 per

cent, of those who died were of tills ei^ed. a Similarly, in

the Austrian insane asylums the number cf Jewish patients

discharged as cured is smaller ihun the number admitted.

Hero, however, the number of deaths is .smaller among
the Jews.1 Do the other I tend, SicEieH could discover

no differences between Jewish, and Christian lunatics irt

Frankfort as regards their chanpes i^f rteovery,' It must
also be borne in

r mind in tins connection dint ti;e number
of alcoholic insane ls very small among the jews, and

among Jewesses almost unknown, n-nd ; Lk prognosis of

alcoholic insanity is nether favourable. The higher death-

raleS of the Jewish insane merely indicate that they are

more often affected with the more dangerous and incurable

forms at insanity.

1 The inffnencft nf rmJcrn cv-xiitiuri: 0(1 lliti Je-iff il nw(±Trc«:hy ,r eon-

n . cli:;:i wiLli ihn rtuirtber Gf Jtiijj Jlenii; nut with imaog th.Eir Id ftUttt#-,

J*i 'Jiiui:iu. :SiG IttJL E»(d of London, r.ik New V’crh, A f#W nddicled lo Ihe

rr/arpliiDEVt Eunice habit if wary ntf. In Audita Fidi Jew: are mice nf

pfletl irniOit In liisth ugLua 1 hfi*. Qiffalkni. The Kimr id IrtiG cf Or (many
whhH grater rorre. Singer mcnticar# lha( in ™ laplilutkon lime were JJO

JewiilL amcaij t,30O div;* hnljuittt-f.x., Lhef made up ,¥J [M* emt,

—

A'rriHbtftlltAre air /min, p. $z. The hcqiHiKy of -nenmlcb. Jill shine*,

ilmse In Iht hidney, «te. a fthibnp Ttiss ray he Ihe cnnSe lit the k^e
nun- her wSii h:ixt io reitirt to ilnigi for I he Teliof iif tVlin-

3 ZttliiSr. J?iws>p-. Sifitit/, li, .f. /iiflftif K'ij. 30oy.
1

f.'ifaV Nd. to; i nnj. J. Thiwi, DitJttdt!! in OtiiirrtiiA, 15O&,

1 5 ifihe I, JP« tffrt-xJum, U&. 16
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On the whole J
it can be slated that tbt no-called psychosis

Judttitiiii spokca of by Mme write rtf,
] is not recognized hy

most authorities, The talkative Mid quarrelsome pro-

clivities ef rtiiiiy Jewish lunatics arc not a specific Jewish

Iruit, and are met with among most Sunatics who suffer

frojti the mania stage nf circular insanity and among
certain cases of paranoia, Srfhel* could not find any

specific Jewish form of insanity h
end Piles s shows that

there Is no justification for speaking ^ Jttdmps^hasai.

The only differences to be observed between Jews and

others are in the- frequency of insanity and in the forms

most often met with Ufiong the two cliisscSr The
symptomatology of a given disease is, however, about

tliE same In both Jews and Christians- Altogether the™
are no racial peculiarities to he observed in the forms

of mental dcniogrtrtvtn t which affect the Jews, It must

be borne in mind that “reiigLon, aa part of thj civilization

of a nation, plays some part in Ihe colouring of insanity,

and to a smaller extent fui$ an Influence i-o producing: it 3

th n Proteatm;t raligion., for instance, has its SpeCiaL mods
OF colouring meJa Licholic feelings,"

Ll T hi position and

the profession of the individual wLI: coLnui tire na.orc of

tliE insanity; n doctor tends to hypochondriasas, a parson

to remorse
;

a mar, is rtLO+c egotist! c-q I ,
a woman more

altruistic in her morbid bent, etc-”'* CoasMorlug the

peculiarity of the social and economic environment bf

ihe Jew, there Is little wonder that hns peculiar Mtliiiu

should Lend a certain colouring to the mani testations and
course of his malady, when his mind gives way to the

excessive strain under which he labours so often-

Causes of ihe Frequency of htsfrn-ily {intWigii Jews .

—

Many authors behove IntiL the frequency of insanity among
the Jews is but another manifestation of the neurotic

strain running through the Semitic race. -Some like Erb
r

Buschem, Hud others, stale that even in HihILcaJ times

Lie Hebrews were already neurotics, and since then this

1 Tlm;liit l “Die pye.'iiisfc :l<sr /(den,

1

' A I’jfjfl.r. ZiilsJsriJifar F^yrAiafrir^

e!c.
,
vdI. Lr.

, p- t5^,
" Mnrriipiria CtuirsiNttft, p. 364; r 9°S-
r A , PLln, Beiiraj: ntrxri^gitichiudtn ?}n:!iSTt Piy£!! j^irK, p,_ jl ; 3-J-jdi.

* C, H. SuftgG, In AlltaLfa SjTitnn $ JfefajWi vql. VI |L, p, t£+

r.nd i H6.
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ethnic peculiarity has been transmitted by heredity From

generation bo generation. The fact that the Jews in every

ciy.intry are more Liable to mental derangement thari their

non-Jewlsh neighbours would speS.lt to favour of raciaE

peculiarity in Ibis respect, But it must not be overlooked

that wp by recent years the Jews have far centuries Lived

gel every part of the world under almost identical social

and economic, con Unions, miJ have been cn^&gtfd id abciat

the- same occupations, subjected, tc the same kinds of

abuses, persecutions* and tiisabtl i ties.. Idea tity of environ-

ment could not but produce the same pathological reaulta.

Altogether, 3L 3a questicmabEa whether certain mce^ are

more liable co insanity than others. Neurologists have So

far- not yet determ inerl thut nice IcLductiDC is the cause of

the differences in frequency of insanity among the various

peoples W the world. While iris true that insanity occurs

mure frequently thnn <s generally suponsed aiiujug-

primitive races, still they suffer much tess than tire

dviliaed and cultured. But till* dives not indicate tJiaL

there is an ethnic basis for these differences. The com-

plexity of modern litc 3
the violent inereuje nf mental wort,

ifce variety nl" ^i>cial and accnnime req uirementfl which are

very dilsicuit tn salary, lire each and all well-known causes

of insanity an: eng civjlired peoples. It is well known that

Use difference;* In the incidence of Insanity between the

various social classes cf a modern cc-min unity is much

larger than between the various races oF Europe. Indeed

,

mental alienation Is not ac all more common among
the dark-complexioned ,

excitable southotrs peoples than

among the blnndt aud phlegmnlic north erncr*. The

miUta is more of a determining Factor ar tM-s respect than

ethnic origin,

Marriage of near kin, which Is very common among

Jewi
r
ha* also been considered a potcmL taaso ai the great

frequency of insHPii-y Q-Hkion ^ theni. In faet
p
«.H the ether

physical, mental, and intellectual peculiEirilies of the Jews

hnvc been ascribed by many authors fa this cause. Being

very neurotic, consanguineous marriages among Jew**

cannot but be detrimental to th= progeny* lit one

gvneratioji the neuropathy may manifest itself ns hysteria,

iji another as some other functional or organic nervous

disease, then os insanity, etc. The chances of thus per-
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oetLStij^ a nervous strain in families by tonsunguinjeous

marriages arc much greater am eng the Jews than among
Other peoples in ’whom otrV6US deratigeittents nre Less

frequently eflnsuntefecl,

The jews,. as tomi-dwellcrs par trst&tifentv
t
can not be

uOmpnred with the Central population of any European
vOLUjfryin regard to the incidence oF ioaunjty. About two-
tiiuds of thE European non-J swish population live in the
cGuntTy, and are engaged in iLgricuSturHl and allied

pursuits winch, entail, comparatively! but Little care nnri

worry. With the Jews it is the enact opposite
; thre-e-

fourthf of tberr, live in cities, and hardly live per cent,

of them are engaged in agricultural pursuits. The
populations of the cultured states in Europe, ay ha-# been
repeatedly proven, keeps on renewing ilsdf by inter-

marriage qf the city-dweltere wi tH the immigrants from
the country, k has been calirulalad by Ripley tiiat in

thirty of I
Li u- principal cities of Europe only about one-

half of the population intregics kora Iheir own loins, the
overwhelming: majority beirrg of country at net:. Eor
tigLnteen centuries the Jews liave been at a divitJ vantage
in Lida respatl. A? town-dwHliers, they dagejieraled
physically like all others, but uOnSrl not drain pure,
healthy, fresh country blood for tlie rejuvenation of their
own* which has been deteriorated by the debteriejus efTecls

of urban life. The evil elects of the strained, nerve-
aiiatlerjng city life has thus baeri deeply rooted in there

bodies and minds, arid Es kept up by hereditary traos.

mission, With each new generation the nervous vitality
of the Jew* lessened, and aac of the result* uf this mode
f life is that moat of the diseases which Increase with

the advance of civiEsutiaitj e specially the neuroses and
psychoses, ire more corunon among them tliftn among1

others.

JujinEd ajmiigjem ;,—Qua uf the most peculiar traits of
the Jewish pathology £nd psycholupy was oj:ce cun^idered
to be tii c infrequency of self-destruction. It ts well known
that mental alienation is the most potent factor in the
efiolcgy of suicide. The Jews having such a Large pro-
portion of insane

f
would, a priori, be cnocctcd to have also

a large proem Linn of suicides. But most writers on the
JUbjut, relying uu statistics collected about fifty years
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agdj found that U i e Tew only rarely IdilR himsc-Lf Various
explanations were olTared for till* phenomenon. Soane
have attributed, it to Ibeii proverbial cowardice, rtLiHers to

their abstemiousness, others again to the great tenacity

oHsfc of the Kami Lie blood which flow in Lhe veins of the

Jews,
Tim fiii:t is l h h t suicide is a purely social phenomenon,

nnd has hardly Anything to do with ethnic OLfgln. The
Jews are the best example illustrating; the- influence of the
environment on the rates of salf-destruction among tntn-

Sl'acisties collucr ed by Moradli 1 show that during the

middle cT the nineteenth ten fury Jews on£y raroJy com-
m tlijd suicide. Prom the table g ivtui by Myr.itilli lUi lhe.

influence oF religion on the tendency to suicide, it appears
that in Central Europe, Austria, LI angary, and Transyt-
variA-, die most frequent order in which the various
religions follow each other rn their tendency to self-

destruction is this; Protestants, Catholics, and Jews;
and the next order of frequency is ProtastaritB, Jews, Sod
ClUhnIk*, JI This peculiar position occupied by Jews
jn relation to Catholics detem* attentive investigation,

hH

says Mocs ell i. “Jews la general sre more subject lo
mental alienation than either Catholics or Protestants. Ir

He docs oot, however, attribute Ah characteristic entirely

to race influence, because he fads that Tews of various
countries differ mote' niruag themselves than Catholics
from Protestants* who maintain a certain relative pro-

portion with little variation. He justly lays great stress

on tiie influence .of religion!; fervency, and maintains that
individuals ardently davoted to religion* especially women
(qynS and Ijiy ii^tpra), only rarely commit suicide. Jews
intensely devoted to their religion are similarly less apt to

self-destruction.

A study of more recent .statistics about the jews con-

firms this view. In Eastern Europe and the Orient, where
they follow the religion a i their fathers fervently* a Jewish,

suicide Is very rare; io gome dtieS in fluKsia, Galicia, or

koumaniSj with over 20,000 Jews, more than ten years

ufien. pn.^5 without a Jew taking his own life. Hudng the
Hist half of the' nineteenth century, when the .social ;i:id

economic condition of the Jews in Western Europe was
1 Sniffy -p, l!2! Ni:1V V«t, iSSi
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not much different from that of thdr Haslein European
co-religionists of to-day self-destruction was also rare

among them- With the decline of the intesisity of religious

belief which is characteristic of the CootempefiflnecnH Jews
j.,i Western Europe and Acne rica f un adoption of the habits

and customs of tins Christian population has been noted,

amfQf which suicide may ha mentioned Gi_a social fact

important for the study of the effects of the rtiilivv on,

certain human traits.

In Eastern Europe suicide is even to-day less frequent

omQrig the Jewish tMn among Iht- CSirt&Liftn population,

In Cracow, fur instance, one per cant, of all cha deaths

during ificjs- 1900 was self-inflicted among the Christian*,

as against only 0.4 par cent, among the Jews, 3 and the

same is true bF Lemberg. Jn Budapest, Hungary. the

rates during irar-o^ were per 100,000 papulation: Jews,

jj, 1 ;
Catholics, »&.&; and ndicrflj J5.7. 3 Sulrid* is bere

less Frequent aoiortg tho Jews ibftn nnioug utheri- But

proceeding to Western. Europe, where the Jews are affected

by what MorscJli characterizes as the 11 universal and

onmpiex. influence to which we give tbe nam-e civilisation,
H

the proportion of suicides is at present much Larger among
thfl Jew than amoog ChristianSj although but fifty years

ngo'ii was quite u.dcOmiH0u H Thus iu Vienna, where bolb

tli a orthodox and tli c liberal Jews Are about equally

common, tbe rates in JcyyJ-Oj were, see ording to Rosen-

fuld^iS per 100,000 CAtholicsq Protestants, 3S per 100,ooo;

and Jews, 33 per 100,000 Juws, Here the Jews have more
suicide* thau the Catholics, ;iud less than-the Protestants,

In WdrLemberg, the- Jews also hod but few surcirics during

i&4fj-bg, only 65.6 per 1,000,000 population, ns ngwinst

7?.g among Catholics, and 113,, 5 among Protestants,

But tbe rate for the Jews kept o« increasing, and during

iSgB-iqoa it was 2.53, us against only iris.7 among the

Christian population of that country, 111 Tn BflVAriu the

rates fur the Jews were already higher LhaJi those of the

1

J, ThoP,
11 Pis jjuiiucLit l?evi?]k<ruri|; ill KnlcMi,* fit?

jt-nf.iie mid SiOtSikk ik JwLtn, No. £:j jjaj. Alto Die Jadca id

OtittrrdtA f lliriic, IJpS,
* Auerbach, tor. fit .

J iw. tit.
4 Zeilu\>\ fdr DeMMgT&fkie litiii Sia/iitiil litrJulm, N?. 4 J

3 93ji
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Catholics, during 1644-56, When it was Jews : acij.tj]

Protestants, rt;4 ;
acid Catholics, 49.1 per i,cmg»

population, Since 1870 a steady increase was noted as
follows :

—

CnlheUcl. ftelrata-niR Jtin.
iSpw 13 -

$

1g4.fi nS-i
lES&Sg - - 95 .

2

aa.r-7 lij.Sf

lS{|OfJ - i|CL3 HJZ 4

Tt is evidont from these figures that the increase of
suicide has bnsen more pronounced among the Jews than
among: the Christians in that country. Among the
ProLesitants the rate during 1890-99 was t j6 per cent. oF
the rates in 1S44-56, among the CalXelice it WAS : JSli per

tent,, white among the Jews it was aoo per cant., actually

an appalling increase In fifty -llv* years,

The greatest increase in self-destruction among the lews
is to lie seen in Prussia, where it ups rather uncommon in

the first half of the nineteenth century. During [849-55
the rates wore: Jews, 46, 4; Catholics, 49.6; and Protest-

ants, 15^.9 per
1 ,oco.nt*i population- Then an increase

began to he naiad among the Followers of each of these

three denominations, rind during 1 869-7 2 it was; Jews, gfj;

Cntbulics, tig; s::d Frobas tints, 187; die Jews then out-

stripping the Catholics, though still having fewer suicide e

than the Protestants. But they did not stop at tiiat. The
latest figures available arc for 1907, which show that the

rates were for Catholic* for PrCtcJUnt* 254, and
for Jews 356 pEi 1,000,000 population. 1 Far each suicide

among the Catholic* in 1349.^ j, there were in 1907 about
two

;
For each suicide among the Protestants in 1849-155,

there were in [907 one nud si half, while among the Jew-?;

the increase was eight-foil during these fifty-eight years,

Such an appalling increase has not been noted among any
other civilized people.

All these figures show conclusively that the rites of
sclf-d&stniGttOn among the Jews are not at all influenced

by ethnic factors. The social environment is solely

responsible for the infrequency of suicide among the Jews
in Eastern tSurope, where they Live in strict afmerener to

their faith and traditions J while in Western Europe, where

1 flmtfi. Slntb&Aj vdL. izlHt.

*3
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tbe^ courniiugSe with their Christian neighbours, adapting
their habits and cuetoms, tic rates of suicide increase.

Considering that th«e i^ a leaser number ^lf chiLdren
among ItiB Western European Jews, and suicide L& rare

among the young, and that they :tre mostly town-dwellers,

nod hAYe A larger proportion of
_

persona engaged in

mercantile, financial, and professional pursuits, than
people of bthfcr creed-s, there fs gorsd reason fnr the

higher rate.s cjnotqj' them than arming others, A curious
illustration of the influence of Occupation on the suicide

rates of tiie Jewels afforded from data ohEuioed in Baden,
where the rates among? both Jews and Christians were
about the Same during 1.S9& l<i 1901, excepting 1900, when
the rates were iq per 100,000 Christiana (About the average
far the sir y-carc) and ^o par 100,000 Jews. During that

y«ir thtttWflA a commercial depression in Germany, and
many merchants and bankers were ruined. The Jews,
owing to their unusual participation in commerce and
banking and other hazardous occupation a, have suffered

more than the Christians, hence the enormous ihCrcuac in

suiridea among them during kb e year igoo. 1

Further proof of the inUnUpce uf the environment on tli

a

suicide rates aF the Jews may be adduced from (he Fact

that with a chariot of the vi&iew there is an immediate
change in their suicide rjittys. The Jewish immigrants to

the United States are much given to self-destruction!,

although in their r.ntive homes suicidE is vary rare. Then*
arc nn ayiuLabln statistics^ to the exact number nf Jewish
suicides in New York City, but judging from the news-
paper reports it appears that it is of frequent occurrence,
An editor of a Jewish daily writes as follows:—"About
fifteen yeara ago suicide was uncommon among the
immigrant Jews, so much so tint I always pave eadb
cast reported a prominent place in my paper. To-day,
conditions have changed, 'There ase 90 mnuy ea&ct of
suicide among my co religionists shat, unless it is a piu-

. \ kp

Wh*MU,

A

altJau dtr jd^isclw .1 Bov":^ kenihg; in Sidtn, w.c.
1

’,

Zto&warifi Jtir JD^Md^y^kk wnw- Stofi'i.'r.k da- pp. *a-sq ; igcft
PiHine (hi ccrarrcrcio! criais iq Ihc wieldt 1907-03 :i: Llic [fndLed SLUrs
the u.in'bEr of JeitiUi ill ifiil-as- in New York, was csttftoiMhiniy, H*riif a

d»y ytSKii traL one dt rnrErt Jew* ivfffi rfpflIS*] in tb-E prrss he havinq pur
an «cd la llnir e>l5tffi££ h and l:i« cr.y I knew of »«. i:,m\ ht nit.
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mincnt parson, or there are special news features oj-n-
nectfid witli the case, I do not at all mention it in the
columns of mj p;iper." He estimatea that there are about
six cases of Jewish suicides on ihe average weekly in New
Vork City, If this figure is near the truth, rind 1 am
inclined to believe it ]f

r
then the suicide fate of the jews

in New Vork is appalling, constituting ab^ut forty per
cent, of all the soiadcs, wliile oniy about twenty per1

cent,
of the population is Jewish,
The aversion to suicide of the Eastern European Jew is

thus s«n not to he J-agi;t| r A.e scon as h$ iE brought face
to face with ft more complex life in New York CiLy, as
SOon ss his devotion to the religion of his fathers more or
Less dwindles, any serious fevCTSe tn life :s Jiahie dis-
courage him to the extent of causing him to terminate his
existence.
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social And economic cowumass.

Iradjtf3 in !liii!r.i.n|; srcail nfti «0nbnm[c condijkms^DIjilTiliiition the

,'inputrior! by fl^!S— DjfTeremes- jelwi'.ii ITiiLcrn and Willem Jewi
—rovtfljf—Absinci of Lbi pAUper -Eicntirac etuydiUonfi

depend mfiitlyca llttfr prfi'inil iIjLjS Pnratjof the Juwc in Kussdi,

rclirtd, »nd ftcrimariii. -FVoJpitLLy pf Chfl WtttuFTi JttWt—DiPfuryCiteS

In ihc icarximic ciHidill&as of tfet mlivs ±ni] imminent Jswi ir. the

United Elb'flil—Cflfnrlh' for rqjeiwin! Lots Pf LTit ]ttwiili sir iirgran:.

r

fil* social obaracEErisiics of a community depend on n

v^riaty of factors of a v«iy complex nature. It is oFren

impossible to diseritaoglB the different elements at the

bottom of ;i social phenomenon, to select those which are

important as social facts; and to eliminate those which are

rif ]antic or nn significance. Indeed, cause and effect are

often so inter-related as to make it impossible u> distinguish

otie from the ether- Wb*n si Appears
f
for instance, that

a very large proportion of Jews aie engaged in commercial

pursuits, it La questionable whether the fact that they have

been town-dwelJcra For nearly 1*0 IhcnisatLd years is not a

sufficient reason
t
because an inhabitant o: a city carniut

engage in agriculture for obvious reasons. On the other

hand, same ' authors have argued that. his aversion for

ifTsailiurr, and for manual labour Ltt general, has brought

the Jew Lo the cicy and made of him a merchant par (#.

teUmcs. There are many similar problems to be discussed

while speaking of Lhesocjal conditions nf the Jews, most of

Which have been explained by various authors in a di Reran L

fashion. What we must gmind against, however, is the

danger &F finding a ready explauatlost of many complex

social and economic phenomena by attributing them to

racial characteristics, "Race" has been used recently as

» rlpak to cover a large number of facts which a To mdrs

L-orrectly and truthfully explained by a careful inquir^ into

35*
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the composition of the population (is cgg-ards sge and sex*

edutstion And fncilitrgs for educating Ule young gcuenuion,

occupations, economic wcii-bcing, poverty and pauperism,

EtC.

TSie distribution dF the population by eg1? classes is of

vast sociological importance, and before syealting of

[lifTerencts he.Lwsen Jews And Christians in a given pkft?*

wo mast make sure that there arc no differences between

the two classes in this respect- Froiti an ceon tunic stand-

point* a community with an excessive number of children

and aged persons whu arc incapable of seif-support, has iU
productive members highly burdened with the t/isk of

supporting ttiesc dependents. Age distribution has also

an important effect yu lIiu rata of cdiHirality observed in a
given place. A community with. a high proportion of

children under twelve years of age will show a smaller

ratio of criminality wlic-u calculated on a harisi &F tike total

population. Occupation will also havo an important

bearing in this regard, especially ns Ly the species of

crime most often observed. Thus, Labourers, agricultural

workers, etc., cannot become bankrupts, uor defraud m
business. On the oilier hand, crimes of violence occur

more often among labourers than among merchants. The
political status of the member* uf a community Is of spepnl

u’.terest to u* wiiil* studying the social conditions of the

Jews. It must be retailed that at die present time the

majority of the JtU'S Live under Legal restrictions which

hinder them in many of their undertakings, aspirations*

and ideals, This is the case with Lba Jews in the Orient*

in Russia and. Routtiania. repressing about 7,000,000 out

of a total of 13,000,000 lews in the worLd. As will iOOH

be evident, the social conditions of these Jews Ate different

from those who Live in Western and Southern liurope,

America, and Australia, where they arc politically on an
equal plane with the population around tliein.

flicsc factors are to Lie considered when speaking or Lise

fpdal condltl as of the Jews, and the differences noted

when they arc compared with the Christians among whom
they live. In addition It must be emphasised that religion

has itiurc bearing in this rcspecL among the Jews than

among tJie Chri^taAtis, TIie separativen bss which Judaism

enacts from iLa foLthful followers, the Sabbidhi tlie dietary
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Laws, etc., have had a profound effect -on their social con-

ditions. In fact, bls will appeal1 Later, this exclusiveness of

Juslaisiri hag heen the cause of mo ny uf the Jews 1

dis-

abilities, perhaps to s greater £*tent than many Jews a™
willing to adm:t.

dge Dwiriiiifion of the Pspjdaticn.—Th s. - the social

conditions of the Jews are noi wlrka in every country, that

there are diffcrfltiCsS rci this respect just as w-h have seen

I h^i I there are JiiTeTencea in Lhc physical Lypv-y cf Jews, is

evident when we consider the distribution ef ihe Jewish
population according to age classes. Considering those

he"nw fifteen vsi:t3 of age as unprodticti vc, wc ti that

there are material rtitfcrcLucca in the burden carried hy the

productive c)a«a of fifteen to siiiry years cil' age while

attempting to provide for their dependents. In Eastern

Europe they arc prolific, as was already shown. The
rwvU is that they hnv# a large u umber of children. In

Russia, 51.9 per cent of male and £2.6 per cent, of
female Jews are under twujity years of figt, as against

On Ly .|S,.-f per cent, jjraung the general population. Under
fen years of age Lhe-re ware enumerated 40 per cent, of all

the Jews. and only 3S per cent. of the Rus^i nflS, Thl.?, uf

LOmrsc, ia th« rR*wlL fif fl high fecundity coupled with a

low infant mortality. Old persons arc :"o and less among
the Jews than among the Christians ( 3,0 per cent, uf

malv^ jind ],fi psr cent, of ii.-e female Jewish population

were over seventy years of age, as against a. 5 per cent,

uitiung the Russians. Similarly, in Servia the census- of

iqtjoahowed that 38.99 per c*nt- of the Jews were under
i£ years of age, and ^.56 par cent, over 60 years, in

Western Europe conditions are different, in frankfort-

on-Main only £[.42 per cent- uf ihe Jewish population is

under 14. years of age, while among the Christians the

proportion weie 35.3 per cent, in Ramburg there were
under fifteen yeuft of age, Jew'i 33,27 JW

1 CSnL s
and

Christians 243.45 per cent.; in Ihlle, Switzerland, Jews
zfi-.i per cunt,, Christians 37 per cent. ; in I>enmnrt
funder 20},. Tews 114.3, 5| e-d touti population 43.(1 per cent.

;

in Hesse, Jews a5.il per ceuL (under 15), and Carls tiuns

32,3 per sent.; in Italy, Jews 26.45 per cent., and
Christians 34.5 per ceitfc, In the Unifed States Liie Tenth
Census showed that the proportion of children under
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fiTe years of age- was less among die Jews than lb the
general papulation in the proportion of 9 to 13* while
from ftvc to fifteen years of age \l is greater in the
proportion of to 13.*

It is thus evident that the Western European Jews have
fewer children [linn their Eastern co-religioiiijEJ, Or than
Lhc Christians among- whom they live, The proportion of
person# of the productive agfei between fifteen !m.d
Jtisty years of a^e—is Jaeger among the Jew's in Western
Europe than in Eastern Europe, ftnd they ait in, this respect
also at an. advantage when compared with their Christian
neighbours. ThEs advantage 3# t-he mom valuable cca-
noinicaEly because they have another advantage when
compared with namjaw*. They arc* .-mmcly, .mostly
engaged in mercantile pursuits which do not incapacitate
them at sixty, On the contrary, a business mao Is usual Ly
reaping a great reward with the advar.fre cf ngc Had
experience, The Jews in Eastern Europe,, engaged ss they
are to a large extent in industrial pursuits, at which a
man is often quite incapacitated at sixty, are at a. disad-
vantage in this respect. Li addition, thesre fact# also
confirm otic cbservatiODS reenrding die decadence of the

Jews in Western Europe. A jmalLer number of children
implies that in the near future there will be a smaller
number oJ adults. The pi n rnericnJ rtr*ng-Lb of Judaism is

thus by no means hopeful. Oo the oilier hand, it must
be borne iu mind that- the Jews in Eastern Europe, with
their large number of children will remain for some time
to come the Vast reservoir whence Jews will keep- on
streaming by iannlg ration into western countries, Lhns

replacing those who di sappear under modern conditions.

/Vttfrfy.—There Is ei widespread tradition that in spite

of disabilities to which they have been subjected, Jews
are always successful in every walk of life, and, as a cLho^,

economically prosperous, if As rich as a Jew,’
1,

ia a

common saying. This, however, involves, jis Jacob*
aptly says, one of the popuLar fallacies in destroying'
ivliich fltmi sties perhaps do their most Useful work, 3 The
reasons for this papular fallacy are evident to all students

of the economic conditi ous of the jews. As tawn-dweJle rs*

: Ctmui Ettlklia No. t?, pt 5 : iStjn.

*
1 i>s£ph. JacolH, Shf&ir iujemiiA Sinliiiirt, p. r i j L-DhJon

,
rSHjJi
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;imi engaged 1ft a large csCejiC m mercantile purfiaitSj they

are looked at by the people around them jli prosperous,

A largo proportion 3s engaged 1u money exchange, The
unsophisticated peasant in Eastern Europe, beholding the

Jewish inouev-ebaiiger sitting in the market plans behind

a small desk on which fi di-Splay of money ip various

dene mi nation exhibited, is canviD-Ctd that he sees one

of the richest men in the world, As a matter of fact many
of these dealers in mondy are by no means pfospirttna,

often even poor, The comparatively large number of

Jews seen in the stock exchanges of Western European
cities also gives nn impression tliataLS the Jews are rich. 1

Is to this is added Lbe fact that a jow only rarely applies

cn a Christian for assistance, the intphtsaioA that there arc

no pour Jews is- gaining credehie. ItidEEd, the Jews
take great pride in the fact that they take care of their

own pootj and in former times they always promised that

under no ritfcunlStemOM wy-pld they fiErmiL chew cp-

feiigiortislte to fed a burden on the community in which
they livedA it must also be mentioned that there arc

comparatively few vagrant* and paupera among Jew-s,

considering a pauper one who is able- bo-1 iod. hue has

:ost all ambition to work for himself snd his own.
Among the Jews t.h*n= are many poor, but they mainly
ci uisijcE of the sickly, the infirm, and the defective,

WtiEri noatiy every vestige of the traditional Jewish

' The i^rUcipatLjn oJ Jews ir. Lhu alack evriimijci kr.i !:ccr. vt.’j much
wotMtlnumd. AKonfiej* (a Wi. Ptr;y it. Oatttl!^ H.p, (yWr A

ChnuiiUj Juris iJLli, IJtO;, there -Ir-e at rnccL 3 JjO Jewish nmonfr j^ice

uiera lifts of diu 3 'iKk E^chinei ir, Tin; pmit AunHcnu Market
niinsaiiu ,-,l Tsws, tut lR* Ccinsr] MirVcC, hu bul a jsinplr: Jewuli
jabber, w1ii.lt: the Hiitu ItsiLi Murkrt hes m KilirdjV Jcelsh cperalLU.

la«nrhevtnl Eampem R<tumi ihe prepoftLoo is not moth Jiijpier, whlk
in WnU Street in New Vork Lber« are im-iy Icvkk jobbery but Lbtir

ririiCiiihLiun in llie Sleek Enehinge ininl vriy lii^li,

1 When the Jeucs crime- first Ln Xuw Aiaslecdnm ia iJicy kid |rrea?

Iiflt ..-III- in nki.i-niiy- pflrmisiileB to land. Airer froeral tv-^Hidikme Lbe

Du:ch Wnt Indin CosiipLcv wrote |d Governor StnyieMm lfc.i:
,J

*fre.-

eonwknliaija, we Iirt* ddultled ruid resulvcd upon & certain OLlrinr.

~ir.de b] sr.ici PotLvjjucse Jew;, that ibsy «!:. I birre (Mfn lit. .'-is *0 h|J and
(V Lrfldt h K( |V NELlierhiiil = m.l Co live nrcd rerninln there, pia-rlded tbc

panmnionu Ibsm shill not become 4 tuTrlsn 10 tile Cempr.ny, ot 10 I lie

cuimiLrliky, liUL be snppLrled. by their own oition. " ^iin.Ur promises
were dien eiacLKl from who SuusbL leJbffB Lv ISatupEin coanUiei
during: die Middle Agm-
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solidarity has vanished, rs is the ease m somo pom*
muuities hi Western Europe, charity a.ppirenf1y remoms,
and the Jewish poor arc kept from the doer cl Lire Gentile;.

It nan he slated, wllJidwt feAr of meeting competent
contradiction* that there at e mere poof among the Jews
than amnr.g the Christiana in Europe. This is especially

true of Hastem TCiuopt, where they ere subjected to

political and econ Drain disabilities. Thera, the number
of Jewish, poor is abnormally high, Thus, in Russia there

arc thousands of Jewish families who never know where
they will obtain then nest meat, who arc never sufficiently

fed, nor have a human habitation to rest Lhelr bodies at

night, or adequate dc thing for protection during the hard
winters A glance at etoiLt;ti.nns in the Pale of Settlement
reveals privation and want not seen in any other part of

Europe, The number of hungry-looking, pak, emaciated
and debilitated peMPOi is*t with in Wika, Odessa, Lem-
berg* and J assi is actually appalling. We concur with

Jacoby Who $ays that if wt choose to regard them as a
nation, it is probable that they are the poorest of ah that

can daim to be civilized
|

acid if "( were to capital kos.

their wraith arid distribute it auiuog tlie twelve millions of

Jcws f
they would dispute with any poor nation for the

lowest place in the *cal« of wealth

.

There arc sigaifLcaot differences in ti'.c Econcmic con-
ditions of the Jews according io lbs. conn by in which they
jesidc,. It appears that wherever they enjoy political

equality with the rest of the population they are On the.

vrliisJe prosperous ; the bn lie mf them is well-ro-jo, and the

number of poor and dependant is below that obssrved

among- Eke prop’c around them. On the other haiid* in

the Orient and in. Eastern Europe, where they arc subject

to political and economic disabilities., they are generally

peur P It seems that tile degradation Into which they
have bEen sabiuerged by the laws of those countries,

while not effective so checking ihdr iiictea^e in number,
is very effective in harming them economically, Thfc

provermaE parados of the Jew’s prosperity in Spice of

abuse, persecution, and degradation dors not hold from
the standpoint of economic woll-bcing e and limitations as

to the elicit* of the platw of residence and of occupation,

education and the like, work ectwomk havoc even smscjng
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the Jews who have ndapted themselves to s:: un.favourable
mitten ilii:Ln^ lh<; king- centuries of residence Among: a
hostile m-ajonty.

It ibl very difficult to ascertain. the exact, or even the
appro initiate, number of dependents in any community,
The usual method is ty Je-lerntlne the number of inmates
of the poor and almshouses, and to add to these the
umber of persons who receive assistance from outdoor
relief agencies, ho Lh public and private. With the Te-ws
this would by no means give ao adequate idea of tbs
number of dependents. They naLy rarely, mid in some
comm unities never, eater public almshouses iu Europe
mid America, in Mew York City there Eire very few Jews
iis the poorhousc, although many are pOQr and dependenL
They dn not even seek relief in the public aid private r.on-

Jcwish relief agencies, If an attempt ware made to

ascertain the numhci nf Jewish poor from, the records nJ
the Charily Orgatdmttioii Society, the Society for the
Improvement cf the Condition pf the Pnor, arid similar
r^anisatsoas in New York City, we would bo misled into
believing ihut there arc no poor Jews, because practtcallv
none have received a^sistnnco, The same is true of con-
dikoos in (Tcrcnauy, France, and Engtind. Jews a Lway a

ajjply lo tii ei r nwn En-raiLginnists in cu>« of need, and
their poverty i.an therefore be ascertained only hy a study
nf ;he records of the Jewish charity blc-.RU-d rcLicf societies
which exist in almost every community whore the sons
o: Jacob atc in substaniEal number. But few pf rhcao
societies, especially those :rs Hfcstwn Europe, publish any
report.1

: as to their activity. However, there is an excellent
rc-porr on die economic condition of the Jews in Russia,
hnsed on a special investigation made by representatives
f the Jewish Colonization Assentation, 1 Facing immense
difficulties in the attempt to determine the esbeast of
poverty of the Jew$ in Russia, ihe authors of this work
have determined to aMerLain the number of Jews who

1
Tilt) work Wftl originsUy published Lu tbt ElgsalfiB langlingr. A Fcencli

Lrinsklianm iraued \jnd*t the iltle Jtxabiidt atat&imir trtr Jo utu&ffoii

*SPmiftre dttJjnrJh'tei lie Uisnie, vet, 1. ; Park 190S. An Engl iih j ts! mcL
nf Uiis work hjs h«c ht.*.i| v Or 1, Ku'.xunw, " fir, nr Econrmie Conditio 111

nf (hflje^m ltaum,' 1 ia Hrd{tilrt f Jit Bnremi of Labour. No. J4, no,
iSy jUj, WaWogtan, >907.
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Applied for unlcavcucd broad [Afaisss.) for Passover, Jewish
comniLiriitsaa icL every city have r special fund lor the pur*
p&Sc of providing unleavened bn’e:id. for Jeivs during the
PaaSilver week. Inasmuch as eh* relief rims given is very
small, it can he stated dial paly the very poor upply for it.

And the Ducr.bor of destitute represented in these figures

give sui adequate idea of t^e minimum proportion of Jews
who live in due poverty. From this investigation, in KicH

uiAfl quite thorosigli nod painstaking, it appears that

E 33 ,
3 c 5 Jewish L.\mf, li^S in RuSsIa Appli&d during1 :fa|3 fflT

rials form -of r-aiiof, Inasmuch as the total number of

Jewish families In tii&t couEitry can be estimated, counting
five persons bo a family, at 709,245. it appears that t 5,3

per nearly one-liFth of all the JewE—were io

meed of diiritftble relief- In some provinces the proportion

even exceeded twenty-hive per cent. Such an appalling

number *f poor is not at euI to ha ££>±0 in any ovfliiad

cohiiii unity, and will hardly ha given credence by the.

critical reader, dot a study of the data obtained by the

Same organisation icbout (mother
1

form of relief fully con-

ftrma the above conditions. As may bo conjecturiwl , on*

of the most important problems of the poor in Russia, is

the 1 1 eating nf i In-, homes during1 the cold winters . Sons
Jewish communities have special socEetV 1; with the object

of providing fuel for their pour ca. religionists. J.t was
found that In the small towns tS. 2 per ernt.

,
in the

medium-sized towns 15.4 per CfrnCr, and In the large

cities an.3 per cent, of the total Jewish population Were
assisted with fuel during the winter (tf 1898, Another

confirmation of these dtplyirahie conditions- is given in an

investigation made by Rrodowski about the pOvcrLy nr the

Jews in Odessa chiwng £899, based on the records oF the

Jewish charity iotiety. 1 During the yenr mentioned

500 Jewish families received. assistance fr^tn the charity

society. These fftrfrilEts comprised 48,1500 souls

—

i.e,
r

42,36 par cent, of the total Jewish population of that ciLy.

That this is rather the minim uni number el poor oar.

be appreciated when It Is considered that nil the. relief

these poor creatures received consisted of either ] ao to

1

J. Ercticwshi, /<rtsisi Ftntrfy in Q&w fin Russian), Utftsis, l_So£

See sin ,
11 [}*!jUrtlflclu IJIemi in Odeisa,." A. IfiKlIg, Jw.liuAi f.:,:iis!^:.

pp. iSij-s'-ii
;

Ekj'iin. i fj£J.
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i So pound? of coal to keep- warm during the entire Russia
winter,, or forty pounds of unleavened hread to feed a
family qF eight person^ during1 the Fassovc r Week. It jj

understood that those who could mauage in any way
to get along without this pitiable relief did no* ;ipp|y.

Erode wski tgtijtiates that there wars In addition, to the

above about 30,000 Jews in Odessa who manage with
great difficulty Co obtain a dell/ supply oF nourish ment
without applying for charity, and who arc 5n constant

danger of sinking lower into the category of paupers, Et

is his pinion Lhat fifty p*r cent, yf the Jews In that city

live in dire poverty and privation. This 1s confirmed by
the fact ihal sixty- three percent, of I heir dead are butted
Free of charge, and another twenty per cent, have to be

buried at a reduced price. It must bo recalled that Odessa
Is on= flf the chief induslnal cities in Russia-, avd that it is

the largest centre for die garment Industry la that country.

But the wages paid there arc below any in Europe, eK-

cep Ling perhaps Roum^nui. Skilled ar LiSins receive from
eight to twenty-five shillings weekly wage?; the majority

receive less than sixteen shillings, and female labour Is

much cheaper. Girls working at cigarettes, or as packers
of tea, receive from eight to twenty shLLILngs per month

.

The Jewish labourers at the docks, who toi L at loading and
unloading vessels, receive less than two shillings per day.
Or. such wages, coupled with unsteady employment, it is

nut surprising that such a large propoiticm ls destitute.

The economic cmtdition* of Lbe Jvws In the smaller
town? of Russia is even more appailing, They cannot
liven earn such pitiable wages as those in Odessa, because
there are very few Industrial activities in these small
towns. Vary Few mills and factories are found in tire

Jewish Ihde, and even in these few not many Jews find

employmeo L Tuey art left t& exist 00 whal can be deri ved
from commerce Fctty trading, and domestic industries.

The result is tlhe Jtnle of poverty which has already been
Ji'pckcu of. 1 have seen as many qs three families Sivirg

la one room in Warsaw and Wilna. As to bow somt
manage to make a living tire following case wilt show.
When walking in the inure street of ,i small town of the
province of Kovnu in the summer of rgog, I noticed that

several Jewesses were selling herring which were sliced
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in to sm nil pieces- Inquiring of cine *r LhcAc 11 c me rchants
'"

about her busiftesst 1 elicited the following mFormatton.
She is a widow

t
with five children t* Support, She buys

every morning four or si* lierrinjfs, and cuts each one Into

six or eight piece s,, each oF which sac sells at a kopeck,

or about a farthing, IF she succeeds in selling a half-dozen

herrings iirt this manner, she can manage loexisTwitb her
family. Her "standard of life

,|!

is by no TnesanS that of

the kind we are atCUSlonv&d to associate with paupers,

She pays for the Hebrew education of her children, sm-d

is anxious to teach them also U> read and write Russian,
but Jews are mot admitted to public schools. The
<p staples" in their diet are herring, potatoes,, Bp4 book-

wheats of vegetables; very few are ennsumod by the

bulk of p £>veatjr -atrickeo people; beets, carrots, cabbage,
on inns, garlic, horsentdiabi and a few others are alL

culled iror.ica lly
pp Jewish Fruits" in Russia and Galicia,

Conditions of misery seer in the Russian PaLo can hardLy

be exceeded in destitution and starvation in India during

a famine year.

Condition# are net much better in Galicia and Roumanio.
When I visited the latter country during l^oy E WA# itraek

with the low wages paid to Jewish artisans. A goad taiEor

work# for eight to sixteen shillings a week, and is eOm-

f

jelled to support a large family ee these wagres. Female
Eibonr Is paid about one-third of what is paid to men.
While 3 cut for dwellings is comp nrafively cheap, slLIJ two
or even more families i:i one room are often seen, [a Galicia

conditions are even worse, It Is from these region* tb;ii

most of the Jewish emigration is derived, indeed, it as

difffctiEt to And a man, woman, or child who ha# no- ut

least a remote relative in the United States nr England,

where the majority are reputed to have become rich.

In Western Enrbpc the economic conditions cf the

jews arc diametrically opposite these just detailed, in
Gernianv. Switzerland, Frjin.ce, Italy, EngLand, etc., the

native Jews are on the whole mere prosperous than
the no:L-Jewish population, whiles the Jews Ia Eiiiterit

Europe cannot ftt all be noinpaied with them from the

standpoint of economic well-being- It is evident, whesi

observing the Jews in wes-lem countries, that when the

legal barriers *re removed, whew they stO purrtiitled to
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choose their place of residence, curupatioj), etlucatEon,

and the like, the poverty En which they Jive is not at all

irretrievable. Only seventy-five years ugn the social and.

c-CcniOmic conditions oF the Jews in Western Europe were
not superior to those observed tO-dsy emonj their e*.
religionists lli the East. Indeed, considering that there

were very few skilled mechanics among; them* they were
oven In a worse plight than the modern Jews in Russia,.

Poland, and Rcumania. But what a change within less

than ;t century of freed dui from legal clisabdlties 1 There
are very few, hardly any, poor among the Jews of Western
Europe sn the strict sense of the word. Most of the money
raised For charity among these- Jews is for the purpose of
relieving the miserable conditions of their Eastern co-
religionists. A visit to the Jewish re-Uef societies of
Paris, Berlin „ nr London shows clearly that nearly all

the applicards are immigrants.
Fur Jack of dedismEtNitiOna] statistics it is ijnpnpmble to

state definitely the economic conditions Df the Jews En
Western Europe, An exception i.n this respect Es Gcrtnanj'j
where the census of occupations, taken Eti *895, gives
some details about the Jews, The German census in its

classification of frccupti lions has a class l£ independent,
without occupation, ’’ corresponding in part to the English
term iJ

retired/' and including mostly persons who live on
an income, It was found that in 1S95 8.76 per vent, of
the Christians, and nearly double, 16,3 per cenL. of ihp

Jews, we™ of thi-s class.*' From the income-tax statistics

of Germany it aLso appear* that the- Jews are more pros-
perous than the Christians in Germany, Tn Berlin, when-
they constitute 4. fig per Cent, of the total population, it

war found in 1904 chat fifteen per cent. oF these who paid
Lwentj/-tme marks tax annuaLEv and over,

—

i.e . ,
who had

an income nf over I.goO marks yearly,—were Tews- 3 In
Frankfort it was found that in 1900, 11,54 per cept. of the
Protestants, 5.79 per cent, of the Catholics, and 32.4 per
cent, of the Jews paid on an income of over1

6, coo marks
annually/ If statistics about the native Jews in England,
France, Italy, Selgium, and other western countries wore

1 A. Ituppri,. Oiejtidm .-J-.r Gcjcunt-ari, p. [75 - Berlin, 150?.

.
2tils(^riftfur Offwgrap&ie ruid Sirttiitik jerjusm, jl 32 ;

ign&,
1 lb rd£, Ko. 4.; !pag.
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obtainable they won 14 without any daubt show *itnilar

cOndiii*u$. The Jew* are etuncjniciiiiy prosperous, more
so on tho average rha.i iLic Christians in those countfles-
Spta k i ng yf economic eundili-oftt of the Jews in England

and the United States, it is absolutely ^sucntEal to be-nr

in mind the distinction between the native and the

immigrant, The differences in the economic nitd: Social

conditions of these two cLasses are enormous, more
ao tlum In Continental Europe, Of the thousands of

applicants for relief seen in the Jewish chajltublo 'orgTUms-
dons, very few are nalive born, Only two per cent, of
the applicants of the United Hebrew Charities ;n New
Yi>rk City were born in :hc United States, and the

experience of the relief societies in other lurge cities Es not
matcriiilly different, ''Of these (the native applicants) the

majority of heads of families were of Che first generation,
Jewish dependents who ha™ an ancestry in the United
States of tLipre than Lwn generations ora practically

unknown-" 1
It Is noteworthy that the so^ca'led “pauptr"

element sc qelcii reset with among-
1

othora is very rare

among the irnmigruut Jews in tho United plates. The
vast majority of Jewish dependents nre recruited front the

diseased and defective c asses, who art jpliy.sicji.5iy in-

capable of lietping thaowelm ; from among: the widows,
with snail children to support

\
and also from Eimong the

aged and infirm. The able-hodsed require assistance only

during commercial and industrial crises, The absente of
th* pft-jpfeT" fctement Es to be attributed to Lite rarity of
alcoholism among them, My pers-ony] experience as
physici-nn to the United Hebrew Charities of New Yorl?

City convinces too that aLcohciilsm is n negligible quantity
in the etiology of poverty and dependency among Jews,
Among- many [Jiousands of lEpuJic&n t£ for relief whom 1

have examined, I have- met with less than 41 dozen whoso
misfortune has been due dircctiy or indirectly to so
excessive consumption cf alcchotic beverages, Among
jior.'Jewisli applicant* for relief Ihe proportion of pe.-susis

whose descent in the social scale ix due directly or
indirectly to aEchltoLism has been estimated at twen.ty.five

per cent,, and even mare.
1 Lh K. Franlul, IJ Jewish Chirlilp

,

11 Anaalt of (it Aiva>\ jitad, ef
IWft 'trrJ Sp'iwfifj p ; H t,y, 1 -JOJ,
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This also is mainly the rsasnn for the remarkable
capacity for social regenernlla:! of Ike Jew when the law-

purs no unreasonable obstacles- in bis way. The Western
European Jews, who, but seven ty^five years ago* liv-ed in

a condition of poverty and want, due to ’egal degradation,
have recnpErstEd within the last five decades, after their

disiLbitiities bare been removed, The same process is

s-apeacad at present with tho Jewish immigrants in the

United States and Englwndr The vast majority leave
their native hujae fur economic reasons, and arrive at

Lbesr r.aw home Is a vary poor conditLcm, The fact that

they bring
- kis than fifteen dolittrs per head on the average

whea landing',, while not necessarily pnoving that they ripe

of tbo poorest class, btctioEC ttie coat of transportation is

no mean Suni in Eastern Europe, still goes to show that
they are quite poor while setting Lbeir foot on the soil

of the United B,tpteS. But the social and economic
metiwnorphosiir wrought within A few years is astonishing,

Their standard of life is decidedly superior to that of mar.v
Other inufrigreuitt. 5om* may be surprised to hear tfist,

Eel a large proportion of the te-ji^jneids in the Last iiEdsj of
New York City, pianos are to be seen in the dingv rooms.
Wc have seen in some tenement bouses several homes with
pianos, Excepting among the recent arrivals, most of the

Jewl-sh ienecnent-dWCLIcrs have fair and even good furniture
in theiv homes,. The rooms with only a few cats, a kitchen
table and several cheap chairs., which are seen among Die

nN‘Jtwislt tenemtnt-dwcllcrE are uncommon among" the

Jews oF New York.. They are very ambitious* and remain
lee the so-called Gticiia on the Last. Side ft comparatively
short time, and Ttr\Oi>« up town as soon as they can afford, 3

tt is difficult to estimate the prosperity of the Eastern
European Jewish immigrants who have -come to the United
States within the last thirty years. While it ls Irut that
it has been much exaggerated hy mstny writers* still

it must be acknowled^crl that their scciaL and economic
regeneration has been aitOnishing" to both their friend-s

and tnemics,

1
Til Tendon i|;:JS the iiii-.ifrrLr.! Jew* move frwi Llw Ki s End tn ihn

WuL tnd E-; won, ill Lh(j fi*ij =r!|i.- r- J a hran riling trr testimony
b+fatfS the toy*! Ccmcmonnr, an -Alien, Immigri'.iion, Sen ,>j i'.n ir.vr ,jj

Aiu'.iia.-i,
|jj

2,3641- 51.
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Tbay undoubtedly con tro3 tf.D garment i ndustry of e.h 1^

United SLates, and are represented in fEitirniOUS numbers
if. nearly all i: c in ipo riant branches of commerce anti

IcidyaLf V ,
AS both employers and employees. There is no

doubt that sobriety and thrift are cite main factors- In the
remarkable regeneration of the Eastern Europenn Jew on
the American soil. It i^aJso bacauseoF LIilw qualifications

that he rarely sinks to the low Lcvei of the noni-jHwisii

European and American slum population, with Its appalling
misery, rwuLtiing from drink, hereditary' vice, sbLitiessr.ES3j

and degradation,

The social and economic concltjotis of the Tews are thus
seen to depend pci their political status. Wherever they
are oppressed and limited Ln their choice of
residence, (yucvipn-tion

,
rind the like, they art on very low

social and economic Level. il.it soon after the harriers

plated in I here way by the Jaw hart been removed, as was
the case In Western and Southern Europe, their social

and economic conditions iaiprcve in a omst astonishing
manner. This capacity for regeneration Lj of Erpmenae
importance fort-hose who arc troubled about the problem
of Emmig ration In England and die United StaLes, imd
who are horrified by the thought of the invasion of the
ft alien pauper 11

flud the resulting MtfKqueocw, It

appears that, when given the opportunity to advance
liifliseif, like Jew is pot at all dncimed to ete.ri)p.| poverty
an^ degradation. This by no means indicates that ail

their poverLy In the Eftst 1$ Jut to cs terns] causes, it

must bo men tinned, also, that wiserAvar they agsirtiiiaLe—

z.e., adopt the language and habits and customs of the
people around them—they are more -or loss prpsparotss,
iij* is the ca-Se in Western Europe and America, and
Australia. 0:1 the other hand, In Eastatai Europe, whem
they keep apnrl from the general population, whore they
differ In linguae, dress, manners, and bahEts from their

non-Jcwish neighbours, they arc pone rally poor and
destitute. The saiti* Jfrwj, after emigre riiig iofto WcStwn
countriaFj discarding the most separative ritualism of their

religion, which lv jyJ;L as effective in keeping them back-
ward as the legal restrictions, nod assimilating to their

neighbours, arc, on llie whole, sooner or later, successful.



CHAPTER. XVII.

EDUCATION OF THE JETV5 IN VARLU U H COlTNTS;|E3.

Fid'll let (m (Juration f.a imuarta'Ll fnctnr— [*l.i::Tiiy imcin
JQ ihe

— IJlLlEiiicjf In Himbi— EillpirterlLsr ijJ Jhwk in ojiir.ljL; i

Whiys | he iw,|il5e schcok in: npen In ilicm -Kigliir eduetliM—Jtws
in "L.i[^!3 nihec.s mil MMTHVjiLiu;— UiixbitiLie:: in Kus.-ua -Prefaci!!.*:

for I lie sIvhIj' el miniidnr: and lnnr—Jcrriih flurimti of philosophy ud
n[>:litil scisues— Languages ificken by Jew.*-—

T

here ia ca J-suiilL

ttJ11n4ul.il—Chn!id*la ll AM mdy nKE—Qr«b,
Arabic, arid ibe Somr.r::-: languages eied l:y ;Jis Jews during she

3ik!dlc —rilUKUof jluLn.ijun—Cli^rr.aertacici #r joriali jarEPr...

^^fl£Wiriro:V

—

YiAfiiA— Tin reriLre of nidTuri-nr,—

H

jij lLf|| dit-libuicu

Viddlvi—Lonnujgu m n lest 6f i&cfat ccnLajc!—Alleged inaluliLy dJ

Jews Lo ptoncuriite Eurrijicnn language!,

It is obviously difticcit. and often impossible, to detenu i re
the Intelligence and education of lltc moinbflrs of a com'
niunJty. Et ail depends on the point of view as well as the

standard. of i etc 1 1 igcncc which line writer o:l Ihe sulijetsl

has sot for himself, What one observer will consider
intelligent and educated another will condemn u.>; i^noraot
f.rul illiterate, This is in fact seen lc. man v writings ubrusl
the Jews. Soma apeak of them as lowly, ignoraot, and
it! iterate. especially as far as the Extern Enropcatn and
Oriental Jews ame (Oucenieil, while others apeak of the
11
people of the Book” as clever, Cultured, wclE-in formed,

and even wise. Of course hath opinions are due to huts,

The fact of the matter appears In be that it ail depends,
just ns is the case with all other civi listed peep las. on the
facilities thee have for the education of their children, as
well as on their economic condition—i.e., on their ability

to keep (heir children in. school. It uppuars that these
factors are of more significance for the Jews in Eastern
Europe than for any other piiyple. While the schools, are
open for all (he children who want to avail themselves of
;l S-tatc education,. Lhe Jews are either not at all admitted,

37°
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or onEy a small proportion arc permitted to sill 1331 ri

educational iostituacn-s, as is actually the case Lu Russia,
Rouenania, etc.

The ou3y available test of the education of a people i s

the proper tii:ji of persons who can reuld and ^riLu. In s

community where the piibLic schools are available or even

CWKipulSflcy fbr every child thb would tierrhilnlj' give n fair

index of the education d the people* or at least of their

desire for education. Rut cfi c vast majority of con-
temporary Jewa live in countries in which the public

school system is net general
f
and even the schools which

are available fur trie Christian pop:ikj!ia.r. sire more nr less

dosed to the jews* although they are obliged to pay taxes

for the rtalatenance nf schools, An excessive proportion

of illiteracy among the Jews in Russia or Roumanian nr in

tb k Orient, miiy be slue more to the Jack of educational

facilities than to their univiEl ingiaess to learn,

E believe that ihe proportion cf Eastern Europefid Jews
who can read and write is best shown in the Jtiport ef tht

ContmisftoHer^Gfneral of Immigration of the United States
of America* in which definite statistics are^iyen about the

illiteracy of the immigrants of each nationality who arrived

lit Lhu United States, In ills.: RepUrL for 1 ft-ii j T find that

there were admitted 145,1113 jews. ] 11,4^6 of whom were
over fortrtwn yerws df igc. Of Lh? letter it was found
that 1.: or 28. & per cent, were Illiterate, It is

interesting to mention En this Go'Ll auction that in Russin
the retains of the census of 1S97 showed that £1, 1 [ter

Cent, of the.lews were il'ltcratc, The difference in favour
of the immigrants is due to several ej.u*es—vir.

,
the

Russian census gives ike ratio of illiteracy to the total

population, while tliu Report of Lite Immigration authorities

enumerates only those who arc over fourteen years of ago
;

among the iironEg rants there are also J*w.s from other

countries, especially from Austria-Hungary, whore they
have all the public schools Open to them- But evert with
this high pcrcEatagc of illiteracy the Jews in Russia make
1 favourable showing, COn sidming that seventy-nine per
cent, of the total population of tliaL country has been

found Unable to read or write; anti of the Russian
immigrants to the United States during 1907, 4 3.5 per

cent, of those over fourteen years of age were illiterate.
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]f it is recalled £hat ail the schools are open £q the

Christians;, but in a measure closed Lu the Jews, it -appears

that they ate even superior in this respect to |h^ pen-

Jewish qopulatign. 1c must also he mentioned in this

counectiou that the Eastern European Jews, (ike all

Eastern people, are more apt to educate their hoys than

their girls, The fact is, that 51.16 per cent, of the Jews
and Jr. 1 per cent, of the Jewesses were illiterate in Russia,

according to lEte tensus returns.

The differences between Eastern and Western Jews in

this regard as well exemplified an London, where, According

to the fioparf of rfe Rsgi'tfr&r trfjEfrtj/ for 190R,

[he proportion of bridegrooms who could not sign their

names in the marriage register was t.j per cent,, and of

hrides I .Q per rent. But this illiteracy i* practical^

couhned to the group of Eastern Registration Districts,

where 3 Large proportion of the signatures by mark occur
in tile piarriagas of Foreign Jews, The native Jews, (Hi

the other hand, rurely Mve iLiite rates in their mirlst.

Hew far the education of the Jews depends on the

educational facilities offered to them Cite he seen from the

statistics of illiteracy in other Eastern European countries.

In FI Lugnri a, where they do not suffer from iJie disabilities

characteristic ot Russian conditions, they also have a.

smaller proportion of ill iterates. Thus, of the persons wha
applied for marriage Licences during jyOs, it was found
that 9^.9 per ccnh'of the Jews sod 73.7 percent, of the

Jewesses cfr.iLd read and write, which was much superior

in conditions among the general population, among whom
only fifty^oight per cent, of the men and only seventeen

per cent, cf the women were thus qualified!, 1 In Servia

also the Jews Hppoar to have a smaller prnpflriiora of

iilEltrates chan the Christian population, la 190a it was
Found that EiFty-seven per cent. of the Jews and only

twenty-one p4r Ctnt, of the general jmpuLalipn could

read and wi ite_“ But that t|nls superiority of die Jews is

not due to any Inherent thirst for knowledge is shown by

the fact that the illiteracy in tiaat country is mainly found
among the peasants. In the cities fifty- Jive per cent, of

the general public ecu id read and write.

1 Zii.’i l.vj if!/> > Sem ,7At iu tutd SfiKtitit sfet ftidtli-, p. 1365 15a?,
3 A. Wpdfttp Ztiiiihr^tf&r rt+.

,
p. CJO |
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Further confirmation of the Influence of public schools

ou the education of the Jews is seen from the LiOJiditioiu;

found 1 il Gal Ida. hi Cracow the persons who applied for

marriage lice-tees during t^oi-dj showed Lbe following

pflroent.]^s of il li iaracy 1

—

Jews. Cbdiltank

r.U'p, WOH«[lr
[901 - - 3.5 LM .-3 - at.ff

[40i - Z2 i.i •S'

The fcw.i have thus only j,5 per cent. of illiterates

as against twenty to twenty-five per cent. Among l hi

Christiana 'in Cracow, which is also, nt leant partLy, due

to the fact Chat many of the Christiana who married in

that city wore agriculturists front the country districts

who rums l.o the city tu 3oEanni2e their marriages, In

Eu da pest it was found in 1504 that ifl.s per rent- *r the

Jews, jj.fi per cenh sF the Catholic*, end, eighteen per

ceiLt. oftlm Frntestar'ts could neither road nor write. 5 Nv
ditferc-nees urv fo he seen between Jew* P.-oTeatar.cs in

that dty aa to the pericutagc of illiteracy;: both df these

classes arc superior to the Catholics.

In Western and Southern Europe there arc, practical !

y

no differences between Jews And ChrLscFEins in thix respect,

End Inasmuch a* the ;iws are generally town-dwellers.,

with greater futilities foi education when compared with

the Christians, junong whom therf fs a very Large pro-

portion. of agriculturists^ it is to fcs expected Lbat the

Former should have A Smalter pruportlan of illiterates.

This is host shown by the returns of the census of Italyj

where it was fotsnd that among the Jews under fifteen

years of age l-ji . 5 per cent, of in ales and 41.4 per cent,

of t'omales could not read, a* against fly and £$..4 per

L-ent, respectively antoibg the general population, UI the

adults over fifteen years of age three per cent, of men and
per cenL of the vwnen amrotg the Jews, and 42.6

per cent, of men and 5,? per cent, of the women among
the general population were ilii berate. The difFsrthce is

hare due to the enormous percentage of illiteracy among
the southern Italian peuFun try. In the western countries

L A. Waller, tM£, pt sfo 1 WW., No, ixj ishJ.
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the native Jews are rarely “enable tc road and write., while

in the United States it is well known that almost every

jriiild of Jewish p&reatnge who ls physically able attend®

the public school. The truant clriccra in New York -City

have leas trouble with the immigrant Jews thou with im-
migrants or other faiths- Frcnn conditions in Australasia,

U'h-fcre rik: facilities for education arc isbout the same as Jo

the United Scares, we can judge AS to the Si, I Uitiny effects

a free and compulsory education lias on Jewish children.

The census enumerates there the population by religious

confess ion, sad the results are more Or less exact, in

New -South Wales the census of [-90 1 has shown that 3, rj

per cant, of the Jews au-d ^.Si percent, of the Christians

of fifteen years of age and over were itlitarnte 1 and in

Victoria the proportion was—Jews fi.St per cent-, and
general population jo. 6 per cent. The advantage shown
by the Jews is undoubtedly due to the fact that they aro

mostly iirivri-divelterSr while iflflfl/ of the Christians Hve ia

outlying agj icnlturaL and mining districts where die school

facilities arc detective.

Algeria is an excellent example of Eh-a effect* of edu-
caclonal facilities on tire Jews. Only thirty' years ago
hardly any Jewish child attended h secular school

t
aud

thr Alliance Israelite Universtlle Jiad great difficulty In

inducing them ho send their children to the Jewish schools
cata.bli.shed by this ergIniztttlon . Since the French
Cs overrament has established a public: ^uhoot System,
conditions have gradually changed, su that at the present

a large proportion of Jews give their children a French
education. It was found ia jyoj Lh;iL pvr cent,

of the French Europeans, 20.74 per cent, of the other

Europeans, fasr per scot, of the native Mohammedans,
aud sfi.Gg per cent, of Lho Jew* Attended the Ecolci

Primairss e£ Natureil&s. It muse, however, not he con-

eluded that the Jews in Algeria arc mere apt to scud their

children bo school tha=i the EuroptiLn^ who live there,

The latter are mostly colonists, who have fewer children

than the native Jews. ISut the Jews do take hatter
advantage of the educational facilities than- the Moham-
medans, Even their daughters are often sent ta secular
schools, which was very rare about twenty-five years ago. 1

3 Anmmrt SfcVj'jrj'yjnf * la Frat^i, 1903, /]|fl /bU„ pp, Ij-ltfj
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We often. hear Df the “thirst for knowledge"' of ilic

Tews.. Not only do bonks ami articles at* the children of

Israel devote mi inLusnal amount of space to discosang' it,

but the press and pulpit as well nflwt remind non-f civs

of this Jewish proclivity to »eb knowledge, and wish that

pit others would emulate them. There is indeed u very

large proportion of Jews who take wp higher itviJis* more
Or success fally. They ate represented as students

in universities and high schools far more Strongly than

thtir nomher would warrant. Up ta about one hundred
years ago it was very difficult, often impossible, for a

Jon.- to gain aifrnissJou to ri higher School of learning, ILO

in alter what his qualification? might have boon. 15 .it

since the road for higher education. has bcca opened to

them alE over Europe, excepting Rusaia, they have ducted
to these seats of learning in a number which has as-

tonished everybody, even the Jews thernseJva*. Thus,
ia Prussia, where the Jews constitute only :.E4 per cent,

of the total population, they maka up E. 1
1 per rent, of" I be

students in the universities, 1 [a Dad-cii, the Jews hare

35.93 students pa-f 1 0,000 population, as lig-aEnvi only

10.33 p*r Christians in the two uuiveiEltiaa,

Heidelberg and. Freiburg, and in Lke Lu uhni

c

m

I

high school
In Karitfurc. The Jews have thus proportionately about

3.5 H-nes as ittany students as the Chr is tilUis, 3 In Austiia

over twenty-live per -cent, of the students of the uni-

versities are- Jaws, although they constitute lass than five

percent. 01" the population. In iSjt there wetc altogether
G41 JewisEi studs ills in the Austrian universities' and
technical high schools

;
since than their number bus b«n

growing, Rothat in r^u^ there wore 4,4^ Jewish students.

Their number has thus been increasi'd sevenfold within
Fifty.three years, white the number of Christian BLudents
has hardly trebled within this period. 3

Jli Hungary,
where the Jews; c*ni;titLite 4.5 per cenL. of the pupnlntion,
they were in 1904 repreaentfrd in the universities and the
puEyteehruLiLirn pud law school to tlie estem; of 30. 37 per
cent, of the total number ot students, or &±* bme5 u.s

S A. Rjppici, jtJjfJai-tft <kr Ufjtvi-TiKrj'r, p. anti.
1 L. V.’uf.KtiliELii, Zii£stffififU.r Btmtfiip&ir tuitf Siniiifit tifr f,nb>t

p.
2 < 1. E9«j.
1
J.

Tnfcrij Dh/rnkn ia Qttftrtyiti4
, jjjj, 96-104, Beilin, 1957,
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mwiy, proportionately, as the non-jaws. It is difficult to

finite the ejcftct number of Jewish Students in American
onsvefslties aud high schools, because the reports of
these Institutions do not publish any data about the
religious confession of their pupils. & private in-

vestigation was, however, made recently by Professor
Morris Loch, which gives some figures which are fairly

apptTorl[jiatt to the re^l uoml^r. 1
1-Jc found that 3a.fi

per cent, af the students in the Collegiate Division !
Columbia were Jews during die session 1 004^05, J n

the New York City College 73.? per cent., in the New
York University College jo. 5 per cent.^ und in th

u

Washington Square Division of this institution jo.b per
cent, were jews. Considering lhAt the Jewish population
of New York City constitutes about an per cent, of the
total popntiUion, it Is evident that the number of Jewish
students iu Columbia College,. and especially in the City
College, is very excessive. This excess comes mostly
From the poorer and middle class oF jews in the lower Hod
upper cast side of the city, a class which, among people of

Other faiths, only rarely aonds its children by tol+egc. Jp
the jvost-grMiu^te courses ihc Jews are not represented in

n£ high a percentage as iu the undergraduate colleges.
Only ij..j psr cent, of the post-graduate students in

Columbia and 33.G per cetib. In the New York Univerity
Gridufitc School were J owe. Perhaps the reason is that
the post-gradual cniarsrss have students from all Liver the
country, and also from foreign Land-s, w'nile ncarLv one-half
of all the Jews in the United States live in New York City.
Only in Russia the number of Jewish students in univer-
sities find high schools is rather small. This is because
they are legally barred from entering these irisri&niiorLS

;

only a small percentage uf the total number of students
are permitted bo ationd. In iBgr) it was found that in the
nine Russian universities j 170- students were enrolled,

l the madiod ptiiwad by rruresiai w*l Ls OTrr I lie tint rtf

duffealj ni EhtVTlSiMlTtprifla ctf the jiisLiLuticcii, ind Irr «l«t libiAE win.
tttWI JiVnnh niirns a: Jews. Qf cniiL&s, ir+nji C nmnai noi Pn(«. Sinxr
annex vtii^ii car. b: talcta fo: Ilitf this I* mflhE ilmn c u n 1 1

«
tHlnteSl hy_ ItiE Jr.rtjE Tiumlnr af Jews vho nr.mEi uijxMtae of
ATTiciiiizn origin. On (he v-luir, 1 ariiEve IIiEt, is an fl’pjirflul'niiiirjn. thesE
ktpJirt ara ns geed :a cm Eh altfajQhl, nnd Lllal Lhty ate raLhr r fc^lm*- ihnrs
pbave the r«l nnpnlKf.
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1,757 of whom were Jews. They thus constituted 10.9

per cent- of the totaj numbtr of students, Or 3,5 per 10,000-

population. When compared- wiih conditions in the rest

of SuropE, whert to 30 per cant, of the students are

Jewish, it appears that Russia has succeeded, in a freaL

measure, in keeping them out of her own tiuivarsities.

But it seems that she Jews arc not to be baulked* Mftuy
leave for Germany, Auslrin, Switzerland, France, rind.

Belgium, where they enter the universities. According;

to jluppLn, then* are about 3 , 000 Russian Jewish students

in the imiverBJtjcs at the -countries just mejatioaed.

1

If

America aud Eng-land are added, the number af Russian
Jaws compelled to seek a higher edutfiisOA abroad would

be found Eo be EnormOuS-
It is Interesting to note the kind of studies preferred

by jews, From reports of European and American
universities, it is evident that medicine and law fire: givert

preference. Thus,, during the sesuiou 1899-1900, the

attendance ;ti the medical departments of the Prussian

universities wiBuoadE up of i'4-f> per cent- Jews and 35.4

Christians; in the department of jurisprudence, Jews
3,67 per ceait,

a
and Christians 91.33 per cent, 8 Recalling

that the jews constitute only slightly over one per cent, of

the total population of Prussia, it Is evident that they are

represented in the medical department of the universities

about thirteen, and in the department of jurisprudence

about seven Limes stronger than their number would

warianh. 9n Austria, where they constitute Less than Uve

per cent, of the total population, they furr.ishtil, in 1904,

37.1 per cent, of the medical und pAr cent. oF Jaw
sindenU, 1 while in Hungary the proportion was even

higher—46.77 and 37.33 F^T cent, neKpectiveiy. Iu New
York City the above-men Limied investigation by FrotcEEtJ-r

Loeh detenu in-ed that, to 1 904-05, 35, B per cent, of the

medical students in. Columbia., 35. 1
pet cent, in Cornell ,49-

per cent, in the University and ISeltcviie, 44,5 in the Lcmg
Island College, and 48.5 per cent, in the Eclectic Medical

School were Jews, Among 1,871 oiedical students in Ih-e

1 For dellllh Stt Ztitithr, f, &megrr «, S/cliitii ± J«Ant Ho. 11,

iC»Jf Na, t Lprf.
- A. Di'tJiW-rt Gfffiau&t, p. I-S.

*
J,

ThiDTi, ZflViri fiir JDtMO£-yajAic rmfSfatiiUJt p. 34; i-jay.
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above-mentioned institutions, 73a, or per cent, were
jews

—

i. €.
,
about twice as Large as the ratio of £h$, Jcwisli

population 3_i New York City. In several othei* medical
SebOo*E located in Illinois, Louisiana, Massachusetts,
Missouri^ Ohio, and Pennsylvania, Professor J^ocb ealeu-.

Sated that m.y per cent, of the students were Jews, EF

to this should yet be sdd-sd dentistry and pharmacy
, the

nUitiher urf Jewish sLudsnls in medicine and allied! branches
weald be enormous. Similarly, in the law school* of Naw
York City, the number of Jews is very large. During- the

Session, Igoij'tJS, Professor Loeb found mat of the tj^ji.

Law students enrolled in the schools of Litis ciLy, fi^q, or 34
per cent,, wore Jaws. 'The percentages were as follows I

—

Columbia, Jri.fi; New York Law School, day and evening
classes, J3

;
University f.aw Schock day, evening, and

women's cl asses, 53.5. 1 do not know of any enumeration
Of Lhe number of tfcwytfji of Jewish faith in Now York City,

but it may be stated that it is very large, by far Larger

than their number would Lead us to expect.

The preference shown by the jews for the study of
medicine is naL a recent phenomenon, ALL through
the Middle Ages wc meet with nta:»y famon* Jewish
physicians, Many conditions have been favourable Lo

them tc excel as medical men. Their knowledge of
anatomy, because of the ritual slaughter of cattle and
Tow] in Accordance with the Jewish law, may hav*: had
some Influence in LliEs regard. But the most important
factor was tha dLscouragemsr.t of the practice of the healing
art by the Christian Church, which left the field practically
clear for them. 1 Several of the Popes and many hEtigs

h;Lvc had Jewish physicians, who enjoyed iproinl prlfv-jj-cgcn,a Use other hand, the- study of jurisprudence: Is rath-cr

rccD£t among the jew*-. Up to their emancipation they
could neither study nor practise Jaw in- any court in

Europe. Even t&*dfty it is very difficult for a Jew to be
admitted to the bar Lo llusri.ii or Rou mania.

1 Atr*lw*ftl {Jrjtffh Lift in tAc t&iiidfc Ages, p. ajfij uyi 11
fhn

Q-.nrLh never leccadlei itsfjrto Ihr repuUliun v.w by Jenish physicians,
qoH the inflMencc vrliLeh E: cave iherr, owr thrlr pslIaaKi. Efflirle ntm
cDcdflDLljr nude :o (unprr^ Uiew iLjcLurs, hut .he kincs imd |wjiei

bilvra J1ki 1™|™1 thn Cburdb o^affni cn Ihc wlij«t. Wbun, JitBerer, -lie

Christian [Jr.ivec?.i^.-h wuuhL rorditinc icLeiiiLfir-iliy Ihe TtwLitl unit

Allhiuj prirLurnicanre- ciflfa nal'Jrtl death."
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It must he however, that medicine arid taw are ii*t

Llit: duly professional sLudies in which Lhej- engage, Thus,
in Austria ia.j per cent, of all the students of die

[ik[lostfphical faulty uaL( jo- = p=r cent, &f the technical

hiffh schools wera Jaws in 1004. In other words, during
iHtyS-igcj the proportion of Jewish students per to,ooo
population in Alis triii ww 7-0 among Lbe CJirifiLian, Und
3,1.2 among the Jewish population, 1 ]n Hungary, ao.Q£

per cent, cji the students Pit philosophy pod 'la-ay per cent,

of the students nt the polytechnicurn in 1904 were Jews, In

New Ynrk
f
Professor Loch found fh n.t„ in 1504-05, ia.a

per cent- of all the students in che Tethers' College,

per rant, in the University School of Pedagogy
j
ao,6 per

cent- in the Schools of Mining-

., Engineering, fln4 Chero’nliy

of Columbia University* nod iS.j per cent, in tba New
York University School of Applied -ScLcnc-e were Jews. In

Cither countries, &is Ip England, Freiifle* Germany, etc-.
,
ike

Sonion of Jewish students in tbo departments of

psophy, applied science odd nets is also very itu-ge.

Indeed, it cannot be said that they ere in any way rmc-

srded in regard to studies, as 1ms been stated by some
authors. It is about the same as with their occupations.

As long as they were kept cut of- certain trades by file

g'niliJs and by (he Ift'.v generally, they were eumjielLed Lb

confine their activities to but a lew trades. Tc-day they

are to be seen in almost every trade and oocupatipn in

which they are permitted: to- engage. Similarly with

studies pursued ty Jews, Since they life u I lowed, to select

their studies, they art mat with In every department of

die universities of Europe and America.
Aj-?jjtit!}?;:.', sfomfcrn iy Jrwx- — O’! iplnLeilfifi sociological

importance are the languages spoken by the jews in

various countries. As n mligious minority, segregated

in separate parts of a city as the Aiodiscval -Crhcttn, or in

separate parts of a country as the Pale of Settlement of

Russia, they have often been deprived of opportunities for

snciaL intercourse with the people among whom tiicy have

found a resting-place. If in ^ddhioti to their separate day

of rest* their dietary Laws*, etc,, they also spoke a foreign

tongue, as was often the case, Lhera is little wonder that

they have been run side red an alien element in race,

1 i.eiisfSy, / Dfmejfa}*. it. Siartitii dcrfxfoiK p. 3.5 ; [907.
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religion, traditions, and language. But, peculiar as it

may appear to the uninformed, :t ij nevertheless a fact

that there is no such language hs could pjropcrSy he ceiled
li Jewish,” There is an language which is, or has been,

the mathor-tongue of the Jews in every country, nr at

least understood by all Jews. The language called by

many writers
<J Hebrew,

,a "Jewish," ami the
_
like, is

either not used at aH by any Jews in their 4uily inter-

course with their cD-relijjimnfets,, and understood by very

few Jews, as is the ease with the Hebrew Lnagutiga; or

when used as the tnoclier-tonguc by Soma Jews, AS- is the

case with SflagTtuoti, Yiddish, Jvdcto-Peniaw, etc., It is not

at all a lewish ler-gunge in the strict sense of the word,

as will soon be seen. At any rate, each of LheNt dialects

is not understood by nil JfcWS, « German is understood by

ail Germans, or English by all Englishmen, The Viddzsh-

speaking Tew does not understand his Span LSli-Speaking

cn-rclTg,ionLSt
>

Llic Persian not understand either;

while very few indeed understand Hebrew.

Tho use of the Hebrew language in their daily inter.

ciWUf&u with each other was given up by the Jews lorL£-

before their dispersion o-aong the nations. Since theLr

Babylonian captivity, and even before, Chaldaic, or East

Aramaic, displaced Hebrew a* ;l vehicle fur Eftierchfliige of

thought. In Addition to several fragments of the Bible

and the Apocrypha being written In that language, Lhe

Jews at that time foun,tl it necessary to prepare a trans-

lation of the Bible Into Chaldaic in order that the bulk of

die’ Jews should he able Co understand it, Ever since

their dispersion the rule has heeu that tie Jews adopted

the language of Lhe country they lived in. During the

HkIIcelEc perind Greek completely displu^d Hebrew an-d

GlhaldaiCj and became the verufteulai* of die Jews. When
Arabic culture spread In the countries around the IVTedicer-

rarttftji, the Arabic tongue displaced Greek among the

Jews, and for about five centuries it was thulr vernacular

in Scvuthem Europe. La^er, when Arabic wits fadhig

away in Southern Europe, fln.4 the Jews came under the

rule of the LnHn j-speakmg peoples, such as the Spanish

and the Trench, they adopted these languages as their

mother-tongue.

Hebre™ was, however, never entirely forgotten
,
AT least
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hy cultured Jews. It has been, ever since their dispersion,

Lhs language of literary composition *
of s;.icn±d literature,

aocS of prayer, It was I^shou Jltikodesh, tji-n holy Ian-

giicujfie, unddrstooi only by the minority, flu l there wens

many exceptions in this respect. The Babylonian Talmud
ud Ike Jewish literary productions of tke first ten

centuries ot‘ tlic present er* were writtan in Syrian, ar

WcSttfr Aramaic, and jioit in ptire Hebrew. The prayer-

backs af the modern orthortos Jews Are mostly written in

Hebrew, although only very few understand them. In

Jewish synagogues the majority of Jews merely read then

prayers without having any idea aA HI the e*act meaning

ef the wordA.
A!S the facts of history shew conclusively that the Jews

living among various nations have always made strenuous

efforts Hi ajisiruiEuLe I ii'.g uieni ica.1 ly with Ltictr neighbours of

other faiths. in Rome they spoke Latin; in Spain, Arabic

and later Spanish; in France, French; in Italy, ItaJiau;

in Germany, Garman
; etc. As long as the Church and

State which in medieval limes Worked baud -ia-hand

,

did not interfere, as Icnig as they vrch'c permitted to

associate IrccLy with the general population, 11 thru spoke
Arabic, Spoiiishr Italian, Gemr-tirt, ut F/eJicli *ith accuracy,

though they probably employed Hebrew characters," 1

An important change took place during the eleventh Eo

tue sixteenth centuries. Persecutions were then the order

f the day. The most important and far-reaching

consequences as regards I he languages! spoken by the

Jews were the freqtient expulsions to which they were
Aubjerfed. Even when they were allowed lo rtmiaiu in

a country they were only tolerated la certain parts of die

city assigned to them, in the tihetto, "'There was hsndly

a congreg»£LOD in which a l;u gy. foreign element, liad not

been forced to settle by continued! expulsion from their

native land-" This wis hr itself suffinient to in teL^duie

foreign words and phrases and thus affect the Language.
Hebrew, of course, being the language understood by3

many Jews uf every country, was therefor^ used, on such

Occasions, and thus many Hebrew expressions wecc intro-

duced into thr vernacular of both Che nntive And foreign

Jews. SociaL ostracism, which was part and parcel of
J
J. T- Abnhira*, J*vrit& Lift i'h tk* MiMft Asti, p. 3SS-
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Ghetto life, aLso contributed to the devainpment of peculiar

jargons, Isolation among, ail nations i-s the chief cause ci

the dnrcLDpaiBDt of dialects anti language*, which remain
permanent once there is th-e proper soil, especially political

unity, which was Jacking' ajnaag- the jews. The resale is

that the dialects which they thus developed were only
evanescent,. 55 T will aoQrt show.

Thus, die peculiar Jewish ci i aBacts known aa Judaia-

Spaulsh, or Ladino
t
JttdafaflBftimj, Jv4te&-G*mimt

etc.,

have. developed b-s a rebuilt of
^

amagralioo and social

Isolation. The thief characteristics of these dialects are

that foreign words are fiften treated a* Hebrew, or Hebrew
UfOrds treated a 3 foreign words, or diey are marked hy the
use of words which hewn long since disappeared from the

ordinary speech of the conn liy, ur by the retention nf

the Ancient pfcwupciatiop of ilhf language ,

1 Another
peculiarity was the singular proclivity of die jews to write

these languages with Hebrew or Syriac characters in

eomespondjeuce among tbeipselves, uud even in literary

Eonipositiooa. Arabic, Persian, even Provencal, one. to a
lesser extent Italian, were at vaiidis periods of Jewish
hinLii: v written by Jews in Hebrew scrip l, modified by the

incorporation of soina Hebrew words.

The most important of there dialects, even at the present
employed aj the vernacular of a large number cf Jawa, ere

SpagMioIi and Yiddish^ The former is known tinder

various stftmes
r
as H^punol, SpanidlEc, and Lartino, It

was acquired by the Jews during their Jong residence in

Spam and when cnochcd from that country at the cud of

die fifteenth century, thsy continued to speak Spanish in

the various planes where they fourth a resting.place.

Spanish is still the m other-ton “ac of a large proportion
of die Jews in European Turkey, S-ervin, Buljpiria nnd
Bosnia, North Africa, Palestine, etc., although more thou
three hundred years have passed since they have been
mercilessly enpelLed from Spain, This Spagnuoli dEalect

is essentially the old Castilian language of the fourteenth
and fifteen di centuries, into which many Hebrew words
were incorporated by ths preecsn already mentioned, and
also some Arabic express] nets which they acquired freita

the Moors who lived with them and shared iheir fate in

1 fatiiiA £nnfify#dutt
vv |, lv.,p. 557.
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Spain, in fttfditLon, new words and expressions were
admitted from the fooguagfc* of the people- union g whom
they have lived during l:ic last tinea hundred years. [»

Turkey many Turkish words,, in Bulgurm and Servia,

many Slavonic word** sail in Ncrih Africa., Arabic end
Berber, and recently aEsc French wards became part and
^Ar^el fi*r tbt diHisct, Even tu-d-uy uinoy Jews wriLe

Spanish by transhtfl rating it into Hebrew characters, but
occasion;! I Ly also in Lntin script, Quite a rich literature

was developed, which is still being cultivated, and several

periodicals arc published In Ladmo. An important
p^UuirarLty, to which I will rfilnrsrl litter, is l hut up to the

end. of the first half of the eighteenth century nearly' all the

descendants ol the Spanish Jew-': tmploysd this ] angcrage

in speaking and writing. Of Lite El has remained the

mother-tongue only of some Jews in Orients! cou!ntriea,

as Palestine, Turkey, MorihCiin, and alsc Servin, Bulgaria,

etc. In Wistera and Southern Europe, as in Holland,
England, France, Italy* Germany, and Amt-erica, it has

enmpleteEy disappeared, end has boon replaced by the

iangu^iges of 1het( co-untrioS- 1

TJjfi must v/l da.spread of the Jewish dialects is VidfirjA,

which is the vernacular of about three-fifths or ntj modern
Jaws. During JuedEi»vaJ ages the Jews in Germany spoke
the same language as the Cbrsslians in that country.

When later they were restated hy law to the Ghetto,

aiid thus deprived of the opportunity for social intercourse

with the pcopic around them, the German spoken by the

Jews assumed certain characteristics which arc the usual

results of isolation. In addition, many Hebrew words and

phrAaca Were incorporated hy the usual process already

indicated. When the Jews begun to emigrate during the

fpurtctnth century front Germany into Poland and Russia
they brought their German vernacular atbhg with Ihenf.

The native Jews of Eastern Evrppe who lived there before

the invasion of their German cc-religionists spoke Polish,

Russian, Lithuanian, ct-c. It uppers, however, that the

German Jewish immigrants, with their superior religious

cultut'Ej auccecded in imposing Iheir lungung* on the

natives. It must he emphasited that up to- the end of the

1 For ftrrthtr dflLrulanLoutSpagauoii tee A. IlcbiUuij " Dk Spaniolitdie

Juden,'
1 GW itnf tPerf, vel. n,, fp- jyr-3.*7-
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Middle Age* the Jews employed the archaic German
vernacular of that tune. A considerable number of French
words found, their way irUo the German spoken by them
when persecutions in Fiance brought n. large number of

Jewish immigrants From the Rhine district, where they

origin ally spoke French, A curicsua feature of this

linguistic chaos is tli & Fact that while the Crusaders

horasped them they warn compelled to Hie into Poland*

where they were welcomed. Tciat-s- they preserved the

various dialects of Northern aad Southern Germany for

about three hundred years,, and when they returned to

Germany during rhe seventeenth apd eighteenth centuries

they brought along with the in iha Jarman language of the

fourteenth century* modified by the inclusion of a large

number oF Hebrew and Slavonic words and expressions,

la Germany this dialed h^s at present anti rely disappeared

among the native Jews., who now speak a pure German,
Rutin Eastern Europe nearly all the Jews speak Yiddish,

which is archaic German, but also cmjtUEni a Urge number
of Hebrew words,, introduced into the dialect through
the religions. Instruction to dsildrcn, which is entirely itv

Hebrew. It is quite natural that h- overne words oF the

peoples among whom they lived should have been intro-

duced by social contact, as well us ia business pu^nEts,
among the Russians and Folrs.

More than dfte-half of ml Lhe Jews in the world speak
Yiddish in their daily intercourse with each ntheir.

According to the census of Russia, 97 per cent, of all the

Jews In that country Speak (l Jewish”—£c.
,
Yiddish. A

curious feature is that norirjews were e numerated as

Yiddish-speaking. Among them were 4^1 who professed

to be Greek Orthodox, i,IA$ Romun Catholics, Sdi
Protestants, and even 12 Yiddish-speaking and
304 Mohammedans were found in Russia, All these were
converted Jew* who stiJ I considered Yiddish as their

in other-tongue, 1

Another fbcus of YEddish-spoaking humanity is Austria,
especially Galicia, where two-thirds of all the Austrian
Jews live. According to the census oF 1900, 34.7 per cent.

J
L
1

" le .kir.il; sea B. frsld'.!i!r
;

’. 11ther die qpr& nil Mellon YetfetLltnfaho i.'er

Jut'ftp I^sUjWiV tr\inKr$ifiit £>fmgra$ht jrjnF Stamtii iitr ju.teu,
£ und 7 ; j
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of all the Jews spoke tL German," which is praclkaSiy

Vi dJijjJi
1
eSpPviallv Lfl Galicia. and HakowirtftE £0-9 per

cent considered Fotilsh as tlicsr mother-tongLie
; 4.7 per

cent, spoke Bulie m>!m, Moravian, and jjlavonk, urd 3,4
per tent, Kpake Rutheniai).> In Hungary, where Yiddish

was as widespread among* the Jews as in Russia and
Gnlicift, it eppenrs Lhut Llhty ;ue giving it up In favour of

Htingaruyv, According; to the census of iryjo, 704a per

cent, spoke Hungarian, and only *3.43 per cent German.
In Croatia par «nh spoke Croatian,, 41.92 par cent.

German, and 21 per coat. Hungarian. 11 In contrast with
I luxury may be mentioned Sjnruia, where Ltw J*Wf, wjl'o

Are rnostiv of Spanish origin, do not as yet part with their

SpagmunlL dialect. According to the census of lyoo.

So. 33 pet pent, of the Jews spoke tills dialect, per

cent. German, and only 2.79 per ewit. Servian and
SLavanic. 8

Up h* the middle of the nineteenth century the Yiddish-

speaking Jews were concentrated in Poland, Rusiiiii,

Ronrnariiaj Austria-Hungary, and parts of Germany.
These jews only rarely etnlgro-ted, fta-d therefore Yiddish

was seldom begird cr.iialde of that legion. Eat since ihev

began to wander away from their native land* during the

last fifty yenrs, they have carried this dialect into all parts

of the yin be. Over two million Eastern European Jews
have with in the last thirty years settled 3n England,
France, Germany, Switaerland, Palestine, America, South
Africa, sad Australasia. It is natural that the first genera-

tion should employ this direct as their vernacular, Out
can hear Yiddish in every pert of the globe lo-day; but

it is net tho same d talent as; employed by the Jews in

Russia and Austria. En the western countries new
changes have taken place by the introduction of now
words, expresslonl, and even ph rases borrowed from the

languages with which rhry came In contact among there

new neighbours, and mcorpOTnted into the dialect. Thus,

according" to the best authority on the Yiddish language

1

J_ Tivoci, Dit Juifm r<r Oedtrrrj'rb k j)p. loS-Ilt, giVei detail; itOnL
1 lie leopfisoeH apefe-m Ty die Jews in .viiLru.

3 See Jt. Huppc, Zur i’.i.nsLi'ic dir JudeCi Id Un^Tn," Zvi/rbr.

Di-Kitg.fi -StilUtfi*. fat fbJi/i, ho. 12 i
ryej

1 A. Wadler, sl Die jtnJen. in Sertiien," riiV., jip. UJ, J64| IQ06.
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and literature, Wiener, the virions Yiddish dialects in

EiiiKtem Europe contain nhaut severity per cent, of Ger-
«iWi twenty per cent, of Hebrew, and ten per cent, of
SJavJc woids, 1 In the United Status and in England they
have dropped, a considerable number of the Slavic words,
and incorporated p. large number of English words Into
tho Yiddish vocabulary. In England, North America, and
Australia many words and expressions among tLe YiJdisb-
uptnking inhabitant.1

; arc i&itdLisivel^ Eng-fish., Thus they
practically employ no Yiddish equivalent for the words
“chair,

1 ' “broom,” '’suit/' f
'*fcirt," “aleeva," “cyrtftini,”

car," “carriage," “celling,” “floor*” 4
' picture

,

”
“rent,

11

14 roof,
n “ potatoc?," 11 dinner, M 1,1 supper," Find manv

others, The Yiddish equivalents for these wordy have
practically heen forgotten by the Jews who have been here
for several yenrs, similarly in Frar-ca many French words
have tcea made part of the Yiddish dialect, and when we
ipLike recently losome Eastern European, jews in Paris we
found a coriflidi:rn.bLa proportion of Gallicisms in their
Yiddish. Even in the Yiddish newspapers published, in

New York Find London the language is so Changed chut
Jews lei Eastern Europe, find it difficult and often im-
possible to decipher some of tire English wordy n^d
phrases, Most of the Slavonic words have been dropped.

Professor G., UcutHch bias calculated that Llnetzky, in

his Pc&iscAe FijigzS, written Lia die middle of the [lEeic-

teeath century, used g.^ p?r cent. German words, 13 per
tent. Hebrew, and 3 per cent. Russian; Foret*, a" con-
temporary Yiddish writer, usos ora per cent German, ^
percent. Hebrew, and less hknn one-half percent. Polish.
The editorials oF the Yi'ddiicht: TvgfhUktt la New York
contain ev&n more German words, 95 per cent,, over a

per rent. Hebrew and 3 per cent. English
;

(. 2cvin,
popular Yiddish writer in New York, uses 90 per cent.
Gasman, 5 per cent, Hebrew, over 4. per cent. English,
and less than 1 per cent. Russian. The Yiddish language
is tHnS seen to undergo radical changes both in Russia
and America.

As is the role in Western Europe, the Jews En England
and the United States give up Yiddish ip favour of the

' Jnvitb EntftbpbRa* viil. tJ|,, p . 3^. Aho ef yirfdiih
i&trwtmt Yfcfe, ifgg.
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English language. The children of the iminig-rn n ts
,
com-

peUflJ to i?pe^t to tli;Er parent:; In Yiddish, leara somewhat
nf this dialect Eut they pi’aetlcatly .never sptak it among
thcnc.selve-tf especially in the street, A walk through the
Hast End of London Or Che Eo^t Side of Vow York City

will convince one that all Che children speak English
among' themselves, excepting* of course such as have been
only a ijiort time in the itjiiulry, It may also be men-
tioned that there are very few native English nr American
jews, even descendants of Eastern European Immigrants,
who read Yiddish, nod pracLi ual Ey none wlio write it.

Attempts mode by some parents to teach their children to
read imd write Yiddish meet with no rcspar.se . The
numerous Yiddish newspapers published in England and
the United States have a very wide circulation, buL only

among immigrants, and are pr;(cLicaELy never read by
their descendants. This process of rapid adoption of Che

English langurs within one generation is scca, not only
In the United States and England, but also In Cuni.dn,
South Africa, Aultftil&sia, etc, ^ while in France, tiermany,
5-wj tse rlciid

|
Arjjcjt Ime

,
etc,, the cbiirfrtiL of Jewish im-

migrants from Eastern Europe acquire just as quickly the.

French, German, nr Spanish timgi-e respectively, This
fact has a great bearing on the question of Che assimilation

of the Jews, Intimate social intartourea with the people

around them is difficult, perhaps even in^ouible, when a
majority speaks an alien tongue. Soria! Isolation is

furthered by difference in language at least as much as,

and i believe much mere than, by difference in religious

confession.

This Is not a recent phecumenoit among the Jews,
Throughout their history, with few exceptions, they have
adopted the language of the people among whom they
lived. As has already been mentioned, even before their

dispersion in Europe Clio I dale replaced Hebrew as the

vernacular of the jaws. They spoke Greek in Greece,

Arabic and later Spanish in Spam, French in France

,

Gercbo.il in Germany, etc. The exceptions are ::utuworthy.
In countries of lew culture, as In Turkey, North Africa

before its French occupation, in the Balkan States, etc.,

Jewish immigrants, coming from a more civilized country,

have not adopted the; Language of their new hosts, In
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these countries they speak and write Spanish even ta-day,

after remaining there over three. hundred ye*ws. On the

ot!iE,r hand, in France, Germany, Italy, England, United

States, cU-, where many of the same Spanish Jew# found

refuge After tlieir expulsion from Spain, they have given

up Spagnuuli in favour of the iotal vernacular. The
reason' is seen pit.. In Oriental countries^ where the Church

reigns supreme, the Jews ;tre kept in isolation and, not

perm I [Led "to come into intimate social, ton tact with th«r

neigtibnurs. The Jewish religious hopes, aspirations, and

practices, which are so exclusive and separative among
the Faithful, always become Intensified after each mis-

fortune that hefuiis them. Especially is this the east

when they are e spelled from a country in which they

considered themselves at hnnte for a. Jong period, Under
such dreuLiistances we have a union of both Jewish
eidushraneSS cm the one hand and the Christian or

MoJiflininedan sequestration of alt who have q different

religion on the other. While theEr “ Loshen Hakodesh, 1
'

nr holy language, si I
way .s remains s sored, still their secular

vcrnncuhir which they acquired in thedr last place nf

residence also assumes a certain amount of sanctity,

This was the case with German among the Polish Jews,

and Spanish flmbng the Saphardim. Only twenty-tivo

years ago the Jews in Pol anti considered it a Sacrilege to

Study any language outside of Hebrew and VlddLh r

Language is, after sill, a test of social contact, as has been

affirmed by several ethnologists. Linguistic comfit ions

BTiiCing the Jews confirm it. Wherever they are permitted

to enisie in social contact with their nou-JewLsb neighbours

they soon siequire the language of the people around them.

A curious phase cl' the study of the ethnic characteristic#

of the Jews is the allegation made l 3y some authors to die

effect that tlvty ire incapable of acquiring the spoken
lan g uage nf any European country. This is bused or the

assumption that articulate speech can serve as an taccllcnt

basis fur the classification of die races of mankind.
1 It is

argged dial differences in pronunciation observed among
various peoples are due to differences in the anatomical

structure Of the organs t>r speech, and even of hearing.

1 See H- Hate, cl I-sn£iiLpc ALiTeit of 'Tsnlnl flapiciLy," Timii. Roy-.!

Society of CnrjiWiT ; iSy t.
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This is said to Pc th-e reason why negroes cannot acquire

the English Or Spariiijb language Id perfeCLLoE: after jjtv^ral

tundrad years of sojourn amoug bnpjisji and Spanish-

sprstkmg peoples. '“Language 5 s rooted half in the
bndiiy nod half in the. mantal nature sf man/1 says

Husky. "The vocal sounds which farm the- r-Aw m uteri ids

of latig'-iagii could not be produced without a peculiar

conformation of cl: ft organs of speech. The Enunciation

of duly accented syllables would bo impossible without the

nicest cn-ord inntion of the action of ibe muscles which

tunvc 5 l cl 1 organs; and such on- ordination depends on the

mechanism of certain porLions of the nervous system. it

is thenefqre eotieeiimble that the structure of this highly

complex speaking apparatus should determine a man’s

Jingoistic potentiality; that is lo sfty, should enable him to

use a language of one class and not: of another. It l*

further conceivable that a particnlflr linguistic potentiality

should be inherited and become as grind a race mark as

any other."1 Keane atsn urges as an important .subject for

investigation why the European languages continue to be
"shibboleth" to tlm Jews residing for hundreds of yedrt

amid Europe uns, tuid why no Epbruimilc could frame to

pTLn:tmnce this very word right, whence

rc so mr.nir died.

WlrtiM* rentim adjudg'd itdemli
for waul of mil pn.uinnncin|j nMSfciefA-

1

— Apuiiffcf,'*

Andres says that no matter how readily Jews acquire

the language of the country in which they Live and, finally,

Li-.-un consider it their 01 other-tongue, yet most of them
Lack proper pronunciation, which is cut of their dl$-

llngui ithing inarks, Even In _ majority of the cultured

Jews have a peculiar lisping or unpleasant enunciation,

: Tl. Hnxlcy, ,l
TI!jc Arjnr. Qus Lion," Afi/uieailk Gatlarj, KO',

,
p3pcL

1 A, K, Jtalto, Kifmrfoar, p- 194 ; London, 1901. SiniLhr 1«U were

applied on llie nigbL oT lie Sicilian. VExpEn i the I'cCrirti fii£lli'-4f, with

awyr:!s ftl llwlf sliroitt, yp/'fl- tM-itfn let as-y ihe '.Turd (-kin, anil if Lhe

r was Lirun<rariC 6cl m j — if cbey sr.il shift imlEnd [ zhiihiri-— I lirjr <*$x$

recogpliftl fis tcftnctmifi UHed- Act-in, whe* Lhe hlimrUa is

E[jypl CKt:ELVi[nal:d Ihi Araljs of the Said, 1047 mailc Lhem lay li e Wirfi

/Jshi Ifkiurj in urikc to pore rtnin whctlu-r ih< guUuri-1 m |iranoa&soii 11

1 i k 1 f. T. Taylor,. TAt Origin i/Oif Ayjratu, yp. Styj rf -Vp,-. g|v«

.'tlier uxuTp'fti.
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that author sees on m say, which is su characteristic that
whcji out closes his eye* m as La h* unable to sec the
physiognomy of the speaks the Jew will at once he
teCngT-iacd. The Gi*rmai:s had coined a apecE^) vraid,
" mauSctieln, 1 ’ to designHte thi* peculiar Jewish pro-
nunciation, and which designates both Jewish as well as
vulgar speech, This mausG&B&i is, accordkig to Andree,
so ethnic trait of the Jews which disappears no more than
their physical type, and he brings evidence ho lIll: effect
that it has been observed jp. various parts oF the world .

1

Here again we see conclusions based on observations
made Of conditions oF the Jews before the middle of the
nineteenth century, when they lived apart from th* general
population. Sequestrated and [ocked up in Ghcttc-es, it

could not be expected that the Jews should acquire
a, perfect pronunciation of the l&ugmigie, There are
ditrereuces ir, Lhk respect among others, and It is by no
uujans due to race Influence. The- differences between (bo
Cjenuim spoken in Beriiu, Vienna, Und Zurich are striking,
no: to mention tbc various dialects of Southern Germany,
Then the differences in the spoken English among die
inhabitants of London, Edinburgh, PubLitij New York,
and LouitviUe are well known. Yet there are no
anatomical difference!; in the organs of speech between
the avnrage tondonec nnd, New Yorker. As a mnttcT of
fact, children cF Boston parents; ruised hi New York
sell ools speak like the average New Yorker j die
descendants of the English immigrants raised tn the
Umled States acquire ihe Amcricaji pronunciation
beyond recognition. The fact that the negreas do not
learn to speak Engiish nr Spansah ^erFeoLly is another
con fcrniEiticn that Eanguage is primarily a test of PociaE
contact, while pronunciation. is rintireEy dependent on
Social intimacy. There is no necessity to mention the
well-known fact that the coloured population of the
(Justed Staled are kept nt a respectable distance from
the whites. A white man or w«iiin considers it below
his nr her digaity to teach col nitre d children in the schools
ot the Southern State*. The negfccs are thus left to
learn English speech frnih other negroes, and they thus
acqmne the articulation and ejiundatimi which has been

L
EL, Andm:, Zrty VaiifitwJt itrJudcu, pjk 4 1(5- 1 1 5,
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handed down ft? them—a heritage of their estramci isola-

tion during slavery. IE
| do not think that there is any

good ground Far the supposition that nn infant of any race
would b* unable to learn and to use, with ease, the

language of any other me* of men amortg whom Et might
be brought up,'

1 says Husky. “History abmid uji tiy

proves the Lmn$unijsion of Languages from some races to

Others t -and thei-aia m) evidence, that I k now of, tv show
that any cate is incapable or substituting a foreign idiom
for its native tongue." 1 Ii is noteworthy that there are

great iliffereoces between the in various Sa^t*Tfi

baropean. Countries in the pronunciation o f the Yiddish
language. Those In LfthtHniR cannot pronounce the
letters neV or ‘'ah," both of which are common in

Russian, and thus a Russian can recognise a Jew by this

trait. Due the Polish mid S^uth Russian Jew* proi-nunce

these letter* perfectly, and even the Lithuanian Jews who
have been educated ih Russian or English, French or
American schools, pronounce these sounds esc*] Leutly. in

Loudon, New York, Purls, etc,, we meet With thousands
of Jews who cannot pronounce the Eiigliah or Fretichy',

c/j, sA, s, whJJe tjieir children pronounce these sounds as

well as Englishmen or Frenchmen,
TEtere one thing to be remembered in this conoEctioa,

T>uriag the Middle Ages the wer* not Lnstnicled by
Christian teachers. After being segregated in Ghettons
by the iron law of Church and State, they were as far from

general population, around them aj if they lived across
aa ocean. They thus often retained the pronunciation
and articulation which thuy learned while Coming' freely in

contact with the Christians before the aga dF the GEtctta.

As a resnLt of this, the Yiddish of to-day, ‘"in its many
dialectic variations, dosely follows the l-Iigls Garinas
dialects of the Middle Rhine, with Frank Fori for its

centre,
7 '- Spagouoli bears the same relation Lo Castilian

of the fourteenth to the sixteenth centuries. Since they
have been treated dilteremly during ike, last yeveuLy-Ave
years the Jews ia Germany speak a srood GcrmaLi

t
those of

France are not to be distinguished from the French in thi$

regard, and the same is true of England, Italy, and the

L Huxley, HL
1 L, Wiener, History of YiJdiiJi [-l if\ Vatic, 1S55,
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jest oF Western Europe- In Russia the Jews who live in

the PaEc oi" Settlement, which is a remnant of the rnedifcval

Ghetto as regards isolation froih ths hod-Jewish pepti In-

ti uh, speait a defective Russian. Those, however, wtuj

Live in JKoscow, St, PetersbuTg, Kief, etc., Slut! have bccsi

educated in schools with Christian*:, speak as perfectly as

Any Huasijiii, and arc not Fiji to he distiug-Lished by Uie

linguistic test. One has to see conditions in New Vofli

City, where so many Jews teach in die public schools, to

He convinced that they can acquire the English language

in the same manner as any ether etaas of people. Then
the largo number of Jewish actors and actresses in various

Enropc-iul countries, as well as id t^c United States,

where they arc rapicEcn ted on Lbe f^Lage in very large

n nmbora, prove that they can acquire European languages

and Speak them with perfect pronunciation and urLicu-

laucm.



CHAPTER XV’II.

OCCL'PATIOWS.

iifecls cF 'litiLil !i .l«a i llic ocruimli^cj purf^f i3 i/j —
1 1 ! run: er uf tile Jewish rtl.jjifiii an the cFifilcp of irfmjiaLiun.^.Fierer'

cnee for N<n yniiNcnt ink- >lt i-—Jo ws in various LtoHcs—

C

nnttin-relfl

parsuils—Change] ahsetved Id (lie weuwitlHBOf ibe American Jem
—fcwi p! ngrlmlLariatiin Rlej, Faleilin-e, ir,rl A."-?rLSp.

Ik addition to tEie usual conifiti-mja wlaicJi ate the determin-
ing factors La the choice- of occupation iiniotig HvElr^cd
people,, Lhere Are specie.! causes which have limited the

Jew in his; aplie re of productive activity* The most im-
portant drawback he cnecLoccixi in this respect tf-uring

his sojourn among the nations was his political status.
He cduld not bcconiE a farinar, baeJHBt lie Wits nowhere

S
emiiLteif to own or lease land. Moreover, considering
is precarious position, alway* iijible Ln espulsLon IVoti a

cnmiLry without warning, it would, be dangerous Tor him
to own Eand, which csnnOtbe taken along wLdli ono must
move quickly. Tim t/ade jjjuiids of the Midair Ages were
practically Cbrbiinn organizations, into w'hicli persons of

othur faiths could uot gpiu admission. This excluded the

Jtwj from ntmly all industrial occupations. It is tltli*

evident that the only occupations Left ope a for them were
trading in merchandise and money, Medieval oonditEnus
were often vary favourable for them in this respect.

Under the feudal system the. nihility hardly ever engaged
in mcrcanlttc pursuits, while of die common p-eopLe very
few were capable or inclined to ivCt as middlemen. Hero
th* Jew EilLerl a gap in medlrevaL society. B As a wanderer

J Leckv I'RttlfonaliuH in Etiroft
r
val K., ji. atjl myi tliai the Jaivj

sutctuittl in .nuking lllcinitl*M nUoLrUilJf indipt ti£i life LO Quinlan
crmi'cmiLy liv orL'jnii: r j a sjsiifi; of titcli =.n[je uhiih lvac linen un-

p*ra|Sekd In niii'igiL- j\i mllCLiisb t.ife in Shi lViWA Jpe*. |v tie)
jioinlz lu L':: foe: fhaL ihsy acre ::ie nniir £u-i. ncrd-anl*, |£.*ci>i'ly

h i(hoi|t llv.i 4 in Ctlr-iblh-n etrtlra, ii^lil Lbr grin.1 Elnlnn lepubiics

ieci ’•lii'.ud llumse!™ cn _ mmiriE: ,:iiL Lain.
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a'.] over Europe Lie Smew conditions nf trade in various;

countries. Ho conic be the best international salesman,
because wherever he came he met hi# co-reEigiunists, who
were ready and anxious to co-operate with him. Tern

proverbial soSEdarity oF the Jews, which requite natu:;it

wnQng m religious mtnEJJ'lEy., cams isi here in good stead,

This is the monl. Important reason why they were often

nvited to spate countries in order to .develop their

commerce. Under such circumstances, they were ^iven
special privileges and immur.ifcioS wbldh were not enjoyed

by the common people of Christian faith. They usually

did not enjoy 1 11 esc privilege Very long, Once: they had
accomplished the pioneer wort oF developing: the cym-
inercijd possibilities of the country, they were curtailed ir

tFiair prerogatives, ur even persecuted and expelled,

Finding: the Jew a formidable rival. Christian, merchants
organised themselves into municipal corporations or trade

guilds for competition- But even thus was nut sufficient.

The Christina guilds often applied for and secured legul

decrees against the Jews, which excluded them from

various trades ;md industries. Dikii nearly ail occupations

were in this maimer barred to them, excepting money-
lending and paddling-, It appears that money-leudiug hy

Jews was only rarely interfered witlt, excepting ocea-
sirujaily hy dteEariftg jlIL debts to Jews as void. The
Roman Carbolic Church prohibited usury. But in the

Middle Ages, just as to-day, commerce could, not prosper

without a system of credit. The Jews, exempt from the

Chinch prohibition, filled ftp* gap in mediJfiYAE eommerct
and industry- In many <: iise.5 they only acted aa agents of

the lIlIl

C

kristliuLK while lending money; but, nevertheless,

this was a peculiarly Jewish. Euaction, which has left its

impress no the Jews of to-day,

Tlmt religious belief may hove an influence on the

selection of au occupation by moat of its devoted followers

is a fact which is not generally appreciated. Few under-

stand that the Jews engage in the so-called domestic in-

dustries, such as tailoring, tobacco, etc,, largely because nf-

Ihelr religious belief. Joseph Jacobs, who was the first to

paint out this peculiar characteristic of the Jew?!, wiysi—
,e

It wUl be found, I think, r-hnt in a large seniority nf

instances the occupations are dices ri-iint-d by their nciig-io as
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ueeds, Thus, butcher* sue required Tor Kwter it cut, and
many Jews are, tEierefore, found En u, trade seemingly
aEieii Id their general character] and generally ndop'tcd by
persons hum irj country neighbourhoods. Printing1 mid
bookbinding' are also branches where the sacred baa
led to Inc secular applications of those industries., Tiic
opportunities given by the fruit and tobacco trades for
avoiding a second Sabbath account for u Lirgil pre-
dominance of Jews In these trades, Aud, as a general
principle, those trades jpe most favoured by Jews which
sfford them opportunities far arranging tbeir ova Lime for
work kmJ teuving them free for their festivals and religions

duties generally, PieC 1; Wtfrif rather- than time work,
domestic iuduscrica rather than factory work

;
In fact,

occupations in which they cao bo, to a certain extent,

masters, would n^tu rally be chosen by a people whose
holidays differ from those of their neighbonra, Add to

tills cerEjiin natural tendencies, heightened by historic

causes, towards private banking and intern adanal tx-
change;, fln*l the chief occupations of the Jews are
accounted for ,'" 3

The place of residence is also ofton a determining Factor

in the choice of occupation. Thus, persons living jn cities

only rarely engage in agricultural pursuits, Indeed, there

is ne Instance in history showing a large number of town-
d welters to havt either them^lvcs engaged

,
or raised

their children, as workers of the soil. It is only the rural

papulation which perpetuates agricultural labourers, not-
withstanding the heavy drain of their children who go the
titles, which is countor-haianccd by enormous birth-rates.

The mills and factories in *ur large urh^^i centner ds-rive

their workman principal!}' from. the city population, and
partly also from the excess of rural population which
constantly emigrates La ciliu*. As urhait-dwellers for

nearly two thousand years, the Jews canid not bo
agriculturists for Lhe reason just slated. Even Irwlny,

When they are permitted in Westers Europe and America
to own land, they do not turn in aubstnntial numbers to

the soil, because they have been thoroughly urbanised.

When their political position changed in Western licrope

at the beginning of the nineteenth century, when they were
1

j. Jr,:ob;, Stiiiiiei iu /s&u.i Sfj!nfiei
r -pp. 24.55 ; T.crcoi!, iSjl.
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at kst permitted to tng-ggv in any occupation £he^ might
choose, tfiey did not change at once. For a rune, by
the restrictions imposed by their religion, artd by fore*

oi inherited instinct, th-,;y refrfdned from engaging lo

industrial pursuits, They Still continued to derive their

LLuelihood front commerce sad usury. Must writers cm
the s,ocial conditions of the Jews, hosing their assertions

on conditions obaerv-ed at that period, speak even to-dny

of the incapability i>r die Jew to Engage in occupations

which, tequire vigorous muscular exertion ; that he is

unfit for military service; th«t there are no Jewish sailors

because they prefer trading Ln lined labour, etc, Gradually

the Jews have charged ia this respEct, It cannot be said

of the modem jews that they are ail merchants, traders,

money-lender*
,
etc. There Eire to-day significant differences

in the occupations- prererrod and followed by Jews according
to their religious and social position, iTven in Russia,
where About fifty years &gri very few Jews were engaged
in industrial purs nits, there is to -day a Sarge number of
Jewish artisans and Labourers. According to the census

of 1897, 3,3.03 F’c- r cent, were dependent on industrial

pursuits firrjL living, Th-y prefer Ulc garment industry,

and 202,4:7 Jews and 51,670 Jewesses were actively

engaged in the manufarturc of wearing apparel. 1 In other
words, 785,434, Or on4-£*venth of the mini number of
Jews who are guEuChUy employed and those dependent on
tlmncj were dependent on tic garment Industry for j|ib-

JiStegce. In (his class are included tailors, shoemakers,
hatters, cap-mok its

p
Tuilliotrs, g-iOvt-makcrS, etc. ln the

Pale of Battlement these industries; are almost exclusively
in the hands of Jews;: 1,54. per cent, of alL the Russians,

2,36 per cent of nil the Poles, s.di por cent, of all the
Germans Living in Russia were engaged in these industries,

1 TaLlnrmjr npptarr In have t*;eri ,i ftiourke OfiMJHLJin Hi- Jma in

i-* Middle Ago. Ltnm-imni ia his Dd marSis d^YjjSriiJW (2nd
eilhiliL IJaJJ aeicdliei in delitl lilt ilci-jter =iisl eHecIs or Lhii cccupadDa
qb the neillii vT I he j«wr lh iitly. Acmrflinij w Btrlhiff

| irV' ifWr -iffr

Fiiiic/i fa fioiK
,

vnl. ii., p. 66j Ihrwjanctbi o.r !lie Tinman Jews by Use
tniinuinc of Llie edghleeivdi Hr, I nfy vtm tlllaM, AtirahkniA fat* dial
inilgrll'.^liesiinic In Licit i.h# iric-s: CDnizinr. Jtivish rrimijiriLiijn, a,n.n in ll*
CliKltHS an t iiiii'.miiL diy the J^ir^ ini^ht h; iced scaled Ly b.aadrDds at
rlie-b d<HX$ plying iheir c-adLan ana kh-jiiii, Lift m fbt Afattfc

P- 2=4)
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as agftinSt 15.45 Wc cent o: aJJ the Jews, 1 fo Rcurcianta,

where according to LliL c-ensua cf i FI Mil tlba Jews made
up less than 4,5 per cent, cf ill? total population, an

investigAtioni of the nLiffiher if artisans lee JfhOhJJtd

that flf 4^69 $ persons engaged in the pBrment uih

dustrics 13,740 were Jews, 3 n other Words, nearly

one-third of all gptrjri^iit-wotken ware of Jewish nfi^in..

OJ" the tall ora 43 per cent. t of the shoemakers 15 per oant.

were jews. 1

'Qtjiothfcr indostTy in which the Jew* are well raortfier-tedi

is the preparation and sate cf foods and provisions, The
ritjid observance of th-s tUetfti'y laws implies that their

foods m^st he: prepared and ItarsdJad by Jews exclusively;

[33,310 Jews m liussia were engaged in these induatneS-

But must other industries have ft fair proportion of Jews.

The census officials enumerated in 1897 158,678 Jews an

the building- industry, including jnpson*, joiners, etc.
;

148,3 metal- workers, such as plumbers, tinsmiths,

locksmiths, iron-workers, etc.; 139,476 an t,he wo&d
Industrie*, such a* cahicettoakers, wood-turners, etc.

In ffcoera]] the Jews appear to have a higher proportion

of niii.'sans in certain Ir^des then ihy ChrUtidflS, as cim

be seen from tlie follow! op fig-urns
,

giving the number
cmpLoycd at certain trades per 10,000 population r

—

Mlxiing -

Animal producl.: -

flensritl

rupulaliun

.

- 32
Jr*i,

I

.. r
$
L 143

Wood lufhjiLry - * £7 ZT&
TsxLiic imliu'lJK - r IJ] ja.s

Htlall indialry -• - JJ4 =43
Chtmicat ir firlrj

-
- - 1J

- *r
!]if,.:llinf; :i.-i,-| brewing -

I'd nr. r.nii s: r L.'-isii'n j

- - * in - |i
- - - 7a

Ti?U«S0 todflltQ
,

Prin : iny jr.d paper inciislfy -

SskiHiite iMcr-irwim, wLebu, taja

-

+ ’

- Tj -

V

ii

4*

G-LTmEnsi - * r 22-3 - i£4S
LMii'.il h Inrl'jcrrr - « • l^J 3^
'Wet'dil LTid cn: iriicsLp v - “ -

3 1

11
A. fvijjUui, Unf miafaI Vtrhfftttifit tfer Jttiitu in Jin:iiand, pp.

jS- fifi
|
DecJn, Jpa?.

* Ant&ttn iff prfvirr la wtrifin ii It1 ran* !egii ptufnt rrzawiwftti

HiiUfiiJar, Pirld^ L
]
Endmrcv!, bee.
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Et appears from these figures that the Jews are repre-

sented isL ell these industries, except iii-r mining and the
wagon and carriage IndustracE, in * higher proportion than
the Christian popnlEJ Laun Russia is principally an agri.

Cultural country. and most of the Christian population
depends on the soil for subsistence. The jews, for
reasons which have been ulrstady a hated., do not have
many agriculturists, Af-d most pf the working population
is therefore Industrial., Thu figures also roritiriti the
observation made above, that the domestic industries are

preferred by the Jews, »x are those OF the preparation oF

foods, printing, etc., for obvious reasons.

Similar conditions have been found in Austria during
the census of rpoo. In the garment industry there were
engaged* Jews Si, and CmtMies only pe r f

t
ooo[

in the food industry
: Jaws 35, and CatboSics only

j j per

1,000* which is again due to the exigencies nf the dietary

laws. 3 The prevailing nplnfon that die Jews never do any
work which requires strong muscular exertions has iti a un-

important exceptions. 3 Thus, in Russia, during the census
cf [8117, there were enumerated £,3jc Jews engaged in

mining
;

En. Austria Ibe census also found n fair number of
jews simitRrSy employed. The mb drivers, carriers, and,

diggers in Hie cities of the Talc of Settlement arc mostly
recruited From among tEm Jews' even farm hands conce
from these ranks, as far as the Government permits them
to work outside of the ci ties. According to inves tigutldTn
made by tbe Jewish Colon i nation Association, it appears
that 105,000 Jews, or two per cent, the tutpl number in

EuSsihn Pale, nre unskilled labourers. 5 tu Odessa, Llhrtu,

and otlw harbour cities Ein enormous number of Jewlsli

longshoremen are found, Many cf the. reports nf apodal
government com missions contain evidence showing chat a
large number of Jews arc- engaged in loading arid urdnadlng
vessels. Russia is not Lhe only country where Jews do

1

J- Tiilu, DieJtidm t/i •jt:ie*r,e,tA, pp. r 1 9-l?7
T An obsenrULmi ni:n hj 1-tOEriLly- I lie mither wis In (he clftEt I hit

ninny JeWU workEd in ihe shir> wSlC:! llLe hew bribes end Lunnsh wert
mule in New Vui'k City, t hive alsn meL with sevemt Jtvfoh Sr.lluiS mi
lirniHi.linticiltDmEtt, ttoL ailly.M.JtewaTds, b'ilei.-sj] Dtcreniiii. Farmer Vj

il mis slid Ihfct b lew has UEVii liscn serru to wflrt it 1 miner nk a. utlar.
* Jffiuni lii XfillAiilrix jirr to Srlutrticu AravMui'yiir da /triiftifer &

Xinti?.
t
wi. b, -p

.
4»3 1

1'j.rii, 1901$,
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this kind of work. In Splenica, Beyruth, etc., most of
the labourera at lLic harbour re Sephardi Ts-ivg,

fn Sew York City many can also be seen working as;

labourers at new building's, eis far as such work can, be pro-
cured by person* wsio are tioC fiFItallart origin. According
to a compilation of the statistics published. by the Cqh>
Tnissioner-Getieml of Immigration of the United States,

Rubianw fijidi that of 330,57 J Jews who were admitted

during i-po 1 -06 si sty Three per cant. were industrial

workers. The list of occupations of these Jewish immi-
grants include* almost every kind of ananual labour, 1

Considering that most of these Em migrants tome from
E-y-StOru Europe, thfi largest percentage is engaged in the
garment industry, i njdudiog 78,502 taj|enf r 13,1=3 Shu-
makers, 2-3,8715 cabinetmakers and carpenters, 4,882
blacksmiths, 374 iron workers, t

?
3&r workers at mstal

other than iron or tin, 4,401 timtera, sLc. la Lbs United

States the Jews also work nt simitar trades, fba number
oF skilled artisans oF Jewish Filth L* very large. While
mnst of the tailoring industry is practically in Jewish
hands, they are als-p found m n^(idy every kind of both
s kilted and unskilled labour-.

Camtimrcinl rVrfrjL(Jj.--HowEver 1 historic conditinfis are

not so easily -wiped our, The number of Jew* engaged in

•ntrcnntik pursuits remains greater, relatively
,
'.ban

the people around them. In Russiei the census of 1S97
showed th-at 3S&.4 per 1,000 Jews war* dependent nn
commerce far subsistence, As iig-tunsl 0[dy 39-3 atAong- the

general population. In other word*, the Jews arc about
ten times ews strongly represented a.morjf those w(jp derive
their liveLIiiuod from e<im.njerui:i,J pursuits as the Christian
population. Bearing in mind that they arc h^rreci by law
from Cavemen cut employment, wbach isi RussIa includes
rail road 5 1

steamships, postal, Ldcg-r^pli,, and cclcpho:i±

service, It is aniaarng- that 39. Et per 1,000 Jaws derived
their subsistence frnttt transportation, as against only [5.4
per \ ,ooo among the gitieral population. Must of these
Jews are tngrtged in wfrat the census calls "wagon Lr&ns*

port aiiou,” and neatly all the eahsnen and the majority
engaged ir, wagon transportation of ntErchajidise in the

1 3k I, W, rtnKnnw, Li Etomnmlc Gorillkm (if the JfWi :n Gusni,"
St> {leiit/ oftbt UnrtawofLaboxwf

Hu. yi ; WuhdDglqfi, 3507,
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Rale tire Jews. As- an agricultural country Russia offers

excellent opportunities for trading in agricultural products,

Such fts gram, celL Lie-, etc Here the Jew crjnwfi Id as very

useful for the peasant Must of the dealers and exporters
of agrtoLdtural products in that count ry nrc Jews. Accord-
ing to the census numeration, S&?,26o Jefr's 5

or 4.5.55 per

Cent. Of Alt jhe Jews dependent on commercial pursuits,

fire trading in Litis brand] of commerce.. But diis bvv.n
means exhausts Lbcir activity in business. They are

represented in nearly all commands! branches, often in a

higher proportion. than the Christians.

The same conditions prevail in Austria, where the Jews
constitute only about one-twentieth of the total population,
though, seconding to the census of tpoO, Ihey constitute
about D-".E-fifeh of ait those engaged in eommcrce ojiJ

transportation. While only efghty-LhrtG per 1 ,cco of the

Christian population depended 0:1 these branches for sub-
sistence. more than live times as many Jews, 457 per 1 jOdo,

arc thus engaged. In fact, nearly cot-half of ai| the Jews
deper-d On commerce.' Similarly., in Rcumania i|. was
foujsd_ in 1904 that 21 .

1

jyer cent, of all the Jewish
inhabitants were engaged lli corrnnereia] pursuits, while
th*y ccn.vtitwte only 4,55 per cent, of the population. 1

In Hungary also tbe census sbiWJ the same canditinns.

En WostErn and South Ejjom, ps well &e among the
native Jews in England and America, the proportion of
Jews engaged in mercantile pursuits is even higher.
In ltaJy it was found., during th* «Mua of ]S99, that

50.55 per cent, of all the male Jews over fifteen years
of age were engaged in commerce and transportation, 1

as against only S. 32 per cent, of Eh* general population,
jLrid in Germany the census of 1855 showed that 154.56 per
cant, of ail the and only g. e 3 per cent, of the
Christians were actively engaged in commerce.* Recalling
that the Jews constitute less than f

, 5 per cent, of the
papulation of frermony, it is interesting to not* rh^t 38. Et)

p*r cent, of aJJ the pejaons engaged in' banking, ejrc.hii.ogc',

1 Fw dnlniJi set J. T^an, Pit /pVwWj in ffiitlarnsrA, pit ] 1S-138 :

Eerlia, t^ay

jj

fnr qwtrf Staffri'i* dtrJwfmt, No, B ; 1505.

* h. ituppin, Z>it ,;4v Cigeumari, p ] S.)
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and credit were Jews; [3, [4 pci cent of all tho&a who ^erc
e-n^ngcd in the sale of manufactured goods and products,
S, 16 per cent, of nil traders in domestic animals, and y_i.fr

per cent. of all engaged 3a insurance were Jews,1

As there are no deuomination al 5 intis tics published by
the Census Bureau, it is impossible to state the exact
proportion oF Jews iq Lh^ United States who depend on
mercantile pursuits for subsistence A few observatioiis
can, however, b< made without fear of mectEug con-
trad ictic-n from those Who are well Informed on conditions.
The native Jews, mostly descendants of Polish and German
immigrants, are aEm ost exclusively engaged in mercantile
pursuits! those who are active Srtdustriglly sire engaged
m*re in Lhe capacity of employers that employes. Very
few -native and German Jewish artisans are met with in

the United States, The vast majority of the lews who are
engaged in banking suid money-lending are German Jews,
arj they have had a practical monopoly of the garment
industry for ti e last fifty years, though lately they are
beiug- displaced by thuEr Rhfisiain co-religionists. They are
excellent spedilators in Walt Street and merchants f>ttt

excellent 1 rnsmy of the large department ^Lotes have been
organized by them and hrmight to 3 stage of perfection.
The more recent Jewish immigrants, ttnisu who cum-e from.
Russia, Poland, and Austria-Hungary, have a very large
proportion of artisans, just a* in their native countries.
Here they engage in flic same trades as In their native
homes. It is they who have been doing most oF the
garment WOrt during the Last twenty-fife years, first In

the capacity of employ^* of their Gcrma-n ca-j-ellg Ionics,
;mJ later also in the capacity of employers. They have
practicaLly pushed out every other naticaaiiCy from the

garment industry, though of late the Itnlians arc coming-
in for a good share of the more common work, They nre
also well represented in the wood industry, rsped-nlly as

carpenters, joiners, cabiiietjnakei's, turners, etc, and also
as house painters, masons, bricklayers, etc. A large

number ot them rue iron waiters, tinsmiths and locA-
smitlis, and r.I.sc turners, having received their training in

the large tanneries of Western Russia. It can bo stated
Hi at there ;s hardly an industry in Now York City in

1 ft. Riijipln, il-id., y, 193.
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which many Jews arc not employed
j
though those just

enumerated sceiri to he preferred.,

Significant. changes 'arc to observed among the

children of those immigrant Jews. Very few of ihrm -are

to be met with id ILlte garment Industry, excepting- as

employers. Having JeiDifi tstS for education, they -often

take full advantage nF tire opportunities, and, after

}• r;.Ji: siting ill -:u:li.- schools, I ju l< p ::«><: rse.1! -LI high SikO-is

iiud l.u Ivors tics, mid tb-js sweSE the ranks of the- .so-called

IfberaJ professional class. A large number of them are

public school teachers, or engaged in Llic various depart-

ments of the ciLy, Sente, and nation in the ranks of the

civil service. The number of Jewish male and female

school teachers is enurjnous in New York City, while

nearly all the city departments have Jewish clerks and
officials

j
some art actually crowded with Jans. They

also make up a very large proportion of the pf-yskiars

aiid lawyers of New York, .PhilndeEphiui Chicago, Haiti-

uronEj etc. Of fete a lar^e mwisher have bccome_ civil and
eEecLiicaij aa wall as mining, engineers, En this raspect

the Russian Jews cued their German en-ndigiiinists vety

mudt in the United States. The latter, who at home
produced so many scholars and sekofisk, h;pve hardly

brought fprlh rmy ^jihtjlur uf first magnitude., educating

their chill: cr: as good business men, Nearly nil the

scientists, artists, litterateurs, and even. FantOuS Rabbis nf

German Jewish origin were horn and educated abroad.

Their Eastern European cc-rcliglonists appear (c he more
ideaSiatic&lly inclined, mud are to a great e xteut giving

preference to education.

The vast majority of the descendants of Eastern
European, immigrants* Eiuwever, are also mercbaMa and

manufacturers, As has already been stated, they have
practically displaced Lhcir German co-reJigioniats iri tl: e

garment industry. But they are also found in almost
every branch of industry, Many of the large architectural

ironworks in New York City art conducted by them, lu

Wall Street they do ant play the i6lc of the German Jews,
but a cootinterabLe number urc found even there- Their
preferred method of speculation appears to he real estate.

They have practically rebuilt the East Side, replacing else

Id private and tenement houses with the latest models of
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double-deckers, and mure recently have built more than

their share of Hats of H ui l&ni and the Bronx- MnsL of

them da not build for purpose* i>f m vestment, but far

speculation, and in Lliem feverish way of working many
have made forimile a, and again fost them lvitSbin a few

years. On the whole, there is to be noted 3 great change

in the character of Lhe Jew in this respect. After he has

remain id in the United Stafos for soma time,. lie

approaches the type uf mechanic, artisan., merchant,

ajsd speculator, which is characteristic of the native

population , After two geoeradons there arc hardly auy

differen£*s between jews and Christians of the Wm*
social status in the United Stales- The Jewish parents

are, as a ruLe, very ambitious., and do thojr host to equip

tbeir children with an education which fits them for higher

tailings than workers at the garment industry. Similar

conditions have been observed in London nmOBjg Lhe

Lastem Europium immigrants -
1

Jitmt its Agriculturist! .—There remains yet one i mporlaii t

phase of the social and econcinic ucLiviLy of Lhe Jews tn be

di^oLissed —namely, the rarity of agricultural workers
among thorn. In their home in Painting the Hebrews
were- distinctly agricultural; few persona mentioned in the

Bible were [allowing- mercantile pursuits. The attempt

matte by Solomon to develop a merchant class was not of

a lasting nature. After tSiaif dispersion they began to

engage mainly :n commerce, hut not to the complete

exclusion of forming. In State s where the Gove rnmaiit d: d
not prevent them Tram owning or leasing land Lh<±y did

work the H 1 : 1 3 . .A sctui-i i:g L* K.iihler-t many Jl-wh jjl Kyj.a,

Africa, and Arabia were engaged in agriculture. “The
Jews of Southern France pursmed uli agricultural life, and
were possessed of ships for their wine trade from the siKth

to the ninth century. In Languedoc many were owners
of the vineyards-. In the time of Charlemagne, Jews used,

to farm Large tracts of land for their Christian neighbours,
who bad no eypetieoce in agricultural life, but the legis-

lative mcasjLCB of the King, intended to render the Jews
as a merchant Class more serviceable (O the Slate,

prohibited this. It was especially the wine trade which
1 See Aliuntit &f Etiritui't AtlTFT-i iv/vr* thv jfflqjfflJ en Alrsrt

f.-wiitf'etio/i, :y« lycj.
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LiLay controlled, Ifl Spain, in the early Middle Ages, the

jews were the chief agric'j Unrigs, and remained such,

notwithJtanding the Visigoth legislat iou, prohibiting them

freisi working in tlie Geld on Sunday and buying slaves

and the [ike . . „ In Portugal the Jews wfrrt always

jillyived tp cultivate the land Find produce wine, while they

were fa rbiddeUi to do sn in Spain under Christina julers.

Eli Greece the Jews, dim rag the twelfth century, were mast
pn^perous as HgrictdturistK.

_
Gciijnmin of TndeU found

Jews inhabiting the vicinity of Mount Parnassus occupied

]

n

tilling the soil. In Italy the Jews were encouraged by-

Pope Gregory V. La be owners of land, though he would

not countenance Lhcir having Christian slaves. The Jews,

ftr^t or Greece, then oF Italy, devoted, particular earn Co

the- culture of which involved tiie plantation of

mulberry trees, acid helped toward the improvement of

Send and commerce,” 1 When, however, during the Middle

Ages the Jews were declared H-lens in every Christian

State, and not permitted to own or [ease land, nor to own
slaves, they were not allowed to live. in the country and

to work the soil. The result wns that within Lhe Inst

eight mu tunes they couid upt,, even if they preferred it,

engage in agrtinitcurE. Being thorough! y urbanized in

this jjiatLuei, thay now find it difficult to become formers.

It is not an impossibility, however, In Russia the

Government made on attempt at the beginning of Sh;

nineteenth century to encourage I hem to work the soil,

and thus divert them from pstcy trading, which was
declared not beneficial for themselves nor to the people

around them, 3 Mtmy of them were given GavetsuiieriE

Laud, and, in add i Lion, many privileges and immunities,

Since iSfii, however, no jew is permitted to own or

lease Land, or even bo live outside of Incorporated towns

nnd sides; of the Pale of Russia, so that, even if they
desired to work the Hal, the iuw has been in their way.

Hut of the original colonists many have re maided. The

1 X. Konler, article
Hi A^calLaw," in fetrilA VOl. 1, jip.

1 Far d±liils rcc AtrimV /ft AfaJiriarts rer it1 SimMiati fiwjnvjiarar fit:

Jiratiiiti i&r Russ!*, vul. I. pi 1
. 4T-5S- A Fr-jILili i.ylrxijL fca* Uen

1 1:i-,1 r liy RubiDiiw ir. Bull, c/ fh Burtsa ;/ Lstivny, JTc. Ja, pp.

irt-SW-
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census emimeFalarj Found in 193,721 Jswg, nr j-Ei

per cent, of their total numbeT in Russia, an dependent on

farming, forestry, fi siting, etc.* for subsistence,
e,l In s h t

character of their agricultural methods,'
11

gays EubinciWj

"the kind of implements they nte mid t'ne crops they

grow, the Jewish peasants , - . differ littic from their

Russian neighbours, From whom they received dieir first

FesSons in, agriculture- Like the Russian peasants
,

She

Jews plant incu-e than two-lbLrds of their land in cereals,

the rest being luff for grazing purposes/ 11
ft must also

he entphasixed that the majority oF these Jewish farmers

tiii the laud with their own hands, very few wSt hired

labour. They thus proved themselves tapahls of pursuing

agricuStLire when encouraged.

During the last thirty years many Russian Jewish
idealists have begun a propaganda in favour of encou rac-

ing' their co-religiajiistfl to tili tlie eo;L, especially in their

qnuLcnt home, Palestine. As a result of this agitation

many Russian Jews have emigrated to Palestine and
established colonics, which arc reported to be qniLe

successful, L11 a measure. According to tLe most recent

enumeration made by Ruppin, about 6,500 jews in

Palestine are thus engaged in ngricaiLur^l pursuits/ Tn

the United States many efforts have been made by
pbilandiropiprs to induce Jews to engage in agricultural
pursuits. OF the various cdoflle# established within the

Lie t thirty years, a number have proved a failure for various
reasons, Nevertheless, ihflre nreat the present time many
Jo wish farmers in the United States-. According to the

most recent invoEtigntiDn made by the Jewish Agricultural
and Industrial Aid Society/ tli^r* were found 3,040 Jewish
Farmers in the various states of the Union. The largest
number was loraled ;n N’ew Jersey, 7031 in Connecticut,

575; in Hcyf York, 847; in North Dakota, ?j6; the rest
are stuttered hIE over the states- This number does not
by far represent all the Jcwi in the country who till the soil.

According to those in authority, it hardly represents,

seventy-five per cent. of (heir total number. In Canada
also there are many Jewish formers, ur.U their number has

1 Ruhlnow, i'i'IiV, p, 51&
‘ Ziitsckrififiir Jifmgr^pkit V«4 Stni irifi tfcr/ndcu, p- Ip!

f
l.ray

1 yinrrttni J^ijvrt
fi>-

tAi Yiar rpey.
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hudi u:i the irtcrenS'K during recent years. But there era
o available statistics sts to their exact n umber, which is

much less than that in the United States.

In Argentine riLgg there are many jews engaged in

agriculture. Most of them have been brought thither by
the Jewish ColDnissnlicm Association, Accurdinir to the
Last report of that organization, there were in Eoog T£„yji

Jews under the care of tbe Baton dc Iiirsch Fund; they
were cultivating 94,000 bnwturfcs (One hectare — a acre^,

1 rad, 3^ perches); and hod ] 78,000 head of cattle. They
work with the assistance of their adult children and of

labourers! nearly alt of whom, ilre Jews, The toted harvest
nf tiie winter igof-sja amounted tn4jC,qzG cwt, of produce,
the Approximate value of whiali was 3, 18^,000 dollars,

On the whole they mrtke successful formers, especially

considering that mosL nf them have been merchants or

trade re in Russia aod Roumanian and they again prove
that the qjisertion ih^t Jews are, for one reason or another,
incapable nf titling the sni! is wirlmuL foundation, 1

1 Fur derails of Lhe Kitsch Oil oilier k;j hi r^diuhtriSj-nSia^

if U-: Icwhli OlouiiiKLiLn Assn.
;

Pnris, 1709.



CHAPTER XIX,

QHHDTM-ltY.

fl-iHcreneci hElvreen Je-W/fc *$d CiratinT.i la rtflurd £n Line nuflkbw af

arcs!?—Nttfflbu of COTivinLlurts—ElEmii or tecuplIEefl on liriiiiinnk-.f

—Criminality nt lhe JtW in GErmiay, Hlin£iry, intl Edolkml—

DilSa-tniiefl In (ihe nature eT ci-uits EtJ^mElEBd bp Jm nftil CKrisiiRns

JnljrMUBncp ijf ciimU or vlnlence aoiDnjj- icws— deceit riwi-gia

nnrnng Lli 4 Ji Wi In Enelamd icd Amerfc*,

So many contradictory slntejnents have btsfrn made nbev:

the criminality gf the Jews, most of them. based on general

impression* of too writer*, that it must be Staled at the

uLiceet that in ibis chapter only stnliptlcai evidence w:3i be

relied On [it our ecus' deration of the subject, Such data,

ere available for several European countries, where the

official publications taka copnE^^nce oT the religious faith

of th* ofTendors. But rVep Lheia Fipurtfl do not afford a

thorough understanding or the difference in the criniirjid

proclivities of the Jews as cbm pared, with the Christians

arouiid them. As nn illustration it maybe; meijlloned that

the total notuher of arrests nr of CMTtctJMLS cannot be

tMc&n as o criterion, because the Jaws mould in mv4t crises

aopear iti a tpptg favourable light than mpy actually be the

case. The large number oF arrests arid convictions fur

drunkenness observed Christians is ftitfipother

lacking- among the Jews. On (be rjLher hand, in some-

places, as iu the large cities oF the United States and

England, where many Jems arc angtiged tft pedlars and

street wanders, many are often arrested and. convicted for

violation of city c-rtSi-nrinces, 3 nob as selling in ilia streets

without a licence or for obstructing traffic. Here it mill

appear that the jews are more Liable to arrest and convic-

tion than others, although the crausgcessiuLis with which

they ate charged are trivial and, not essentially enti-social.

Similarly, violations of the Sunday laws of sorne Slates

<P7
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mil more often be committed by Jews for obvious. reason*,

but this will not make thein A criminal element of the

community in tlic strict sense of the word, It must also

be aeded tbiit in certain coon trie* Ike Jews arc at a dis-

udvrudage e* regards the purttgUirtifcpt meted out far trans-

gressions of the law. In Rossis acid an Rouwania a Jow
as more liable te arrest and to ronvjcti.cn to a lone; term

of penjil servitude than a Christiin This is especially true

lit respect to political offences, which are dealt with by tJi

c

Russian authorities more severely an cases io which Jews
Are the cuEprits. The result Is that the number of Jews
caaifioad in penal instiUitiant may appear larger than their

rani criminal
1

record* would warrant.

The Jews Eiavc always taken great pride in the reputa-

tion they have, acquired OS being law-abiding citizens of

the eomnn unities in which they live, and that comparatively
few oF their co-religionists find their way into prison.

Still! 5 Iks ct crime La Various COHntrifli seem to cor; lick
the assertiort that i.he Jew* are Jess likely than the
Christiana to get into conflict with the law. Thu*, in

Germany during the four years TtJgg-igai the average
Annual number qF convictions w;** yS.fl? per 10,0*0 Jews
and 66 per to,000 Christians' 1

- in Holland during [ 9y8 -

itgos the number of convictions per ] 0,000 was—Christians

*9-7 R
r
and Jew* ifl.ay;* in Austria, Jews 1OJ.4, and

Christians 134, S per 100,000. 1

1

On the oLher hand,, in

Ru^lq the number of persons confined in prison* was da
follows;;—*

IIUSSL LTil

Poke -

T-Ktc..Lithmnianj

Jevs

Men. Wcaneji.
- 1? 3 p« IjOOff pmwil ever JO ynui nT »£e-

S3 5 7 B 77 II k 4 II

31- ?h I' a- u
* ri 11 II 4 1 4 1

The larger number of Jews and Poke in Rnssiats prison*

i* the result of their intense participation in I he revolution-

5
Settitbr. /. Ddvmgr. a, Sttfitt. 4 ^nfcr. No. 1; [QGij. Itlnu

r

PP- 4M4 p IKfl ghoi dcldlrd fiRurci Set fthacb do Tiat

differ beat itr ihove-
3 Ibid., Nn. j r

1
/bid,

1 p. 6 ; 1 ji ufi.

* li- Welnbaft HH Psychtdte DflfenettLlteffl Etrimtailfial, urvi Haste, 1"

Pnttqfaar.fi. JCrri/iiml fljpJs4$fw
|

re-Lr.iE.ry-Mii'c'h, ] goi.
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aiy mcvooiEEit ]f a. census of the prison population were

taken Cn-day, il won Id I j£ fu-nid that there arc cvnn mere

Jews imprisone d
,
because of late there h-ifve. been arrests

and summary convictions of Jewish political offenders in

appalling- numbers. A* wii[ soon be evident, excluding

political prisoners. the proportion of Jewish offenders in

Russia is smaller Chun of prisoners of other religious

denominations, TtL the U tilted States the relative number
of Jewish pcLyonejs appear to be less than of t he general

population. Quebec's investigation* in Boston lead him
in believe that they are more law-abldifig than other immi-
grants, and even tbn native Jews arc- less liable to into

conflict with the low trio n cUier-s. 1 Av. investigation mace
hy the Cortimlsatpner-Gpiierat of Im migration has shown
that 559 alien Jews were confined in penal institutions oT

the United -StnLe.ii, constituting 6.5 per cent, of aLE the

alien; ctmlined Lo prisons. Considering- that over ten per

cent, of the aliens admitted info the United Slatea are

Jewish, it appears tliet there are less Jewish prisoners

than of other immigrants. Similarly, ihe reports of the

Hoards of Magistrates of New York
. Philadelphia, Boston

h

Chicago. ctc.j show that the number of Jewish offenders

brought before them itf leffJI thatl Lheir prnpyreiun in tile

pent ral population. Of course it most be recalled that the

number ot
11 drunks M

is practically nil among tkc Jews,
hut on the other hand a larger (Vjjnb'£r gel i-itQ trouble for

peddling without a licence, for obstructing traffic. for

violation of the Sunday Law*, and similnr insignificant

offences.. The erperieuc* oT the police courts in London
is shout the same as in Now York, Itvidcace presented
he fore the Royal Alien Immigraliftpi CbrnmissioEi was to

this effect. The report of the United £y rvagogue shows
th ut during the six years ending 1909 there has been a
vary material diminution in Jewish criminality in London.
Tn ign.| fiis number of Jews and Jewesses imprisoned was
717. but this dumber decreased steadily, reaching 433 in.

irjod -i. c.

,

there was a decrease of forty per cant, Jewesses
were singularly rare in prisons, and not cue remained m
Holloway on December ^ajt. 1909. For n population of

] K. A. buihet, “ELboteFi^dHiii th* Bib|miJflLlftft rfftiifan," Alto
A itriean AiJtntrrfm

t Ufa, ±
t vaJ. Ex. jrp. eS-ui. Tbi[d Stdia -

Mew Vvrk,
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over 1.50, ooa, 433 in. prison shows n rather low rate of

crim in aI ity
,
anti it is n 0 tewo r ibv that the term a of im priscn-

itwnt Inflicted were mostly short, indicating that the

cfFcuces committed were not as a rule in a sortous

character .

1

A ewriderabli literature has h<eit produced within the

I B.5t fifty yeara on the ssihjeci nf the criminology of the

Jews, Most of the articles and pamphlet* are, however,

of a : li scientific value, because they are either apologetic,

prepared for the purpose of showing that the Jew has an

Advantage over Others in this rcspecti or they are anti-

Semitic, showing that the Jew 3 * a dangerous member u

community. It is a mutter ai course that frienda. of the

Jews un; not alow to point ±0 such figures as Ihose just

cited, showing that the Jew*; have a slights r proclivity to

act in an unh-social manner
,
as confirmed by the lesser

11111:1 her of Jews sentenced for offenses ?i gainst the Iaw
and the smaller proportion of Jews In penal institution 5-

Qn lb* other hand
,
ant] -Samites have maintained that die

Jew is very clever, and by various tricks sucejeds in keeping
out cf the clutch-cs of the law, while the qUacphisticAteil

' Aryan" g-ats into tremble as soon as ho enmmits the

least often ce. As regards curtain crimes. It is shown that

the Jew is enure liable to gel Into conflict with the Iaw.

Many Authors have even been inclined to attribute the

Jews' alleged shortcomings in this regard to race influence,

And consequently As beyond redemption by environ merit,

education, And the like.. He is therefore a dangerous
clement in a European community.
The subject can best be studied by a consideration nf

the kinds of crimes for which Jaws and Christians are

convicted in countries where the official publications

cEiishify the population by religious faith. It must ha

borne in mind that evider.es is necessary for a long number
uf yeArr.,. otherwise the ehfirtce element may enter tb targe
extent. T1-..j factors pf pipes of residence, occupati un

,

education, and the like are to be considered in connection
with the kinds nf tnmej, be^aus* each of these has an
In' mouse influence. A good iLkstr&tioti ls the violation

cf the game and fishing laws of Germany.. During the

feus' years tf^g.igoa,, ijady one Jew was annually enn-
1 /ru'i'ik C.trwiJfH;, Mursh ntt± 15™,
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vie ted for evading this 3s.w, as against g , 6g^ Cbri&tLans

convicted for this cE?ejicc, R-ciuiiveEy it appears that, per

million, there were 3 Jews and toa C-n Lai :

ki.s convicted

for the violation bf this Law. But this by no means
indicate*! that tins Jews are so law-nbidmg as to carefully

obay tiie gama and fishing taws. The Fact of the matter

is that very few Tews indulga in the sjcoi ts or derive Choir

livelihood from. fishing and hunting. On the other ha^d,

we Rnd that convictions for fraud-wrent bojiki-Liptey in

Germany during ]Syy-c^O+ were among Jews t
. 4 ,, tuid

imon| Christians o .

2

per 100,000—V.e,, seven times more
frequent among Jaws than among Christines. 3 Hot when
we Learo jn this ccnnsctiop that of Uw persons who are

engaged in tli« money and credit business in Germany
38,89 per cent, ware Jews, although they Only causEituSt

a Little over one per cent, dT the total population
,
we have

a reason for the larger number of Failures among the Jews,

ft must he boma in mind Lhot ^griml total labourers.

Factory work-art, an it lu-Lisarts are not as a rule liable to

Fail in busErttSS. Ail this indicates that, considering the

large proportion of Jews engaged In banking and in

commercial pursuits, there is Little wonder that a Larger

number of failures are shown Among them. Only by

comparing the number of failures among all tJie Christians

engaged in Financial and commercial purs nits, with a

similar class of Jews, can we determine! which class is

more unscrupulous in its dealings. E rtfmess inen cannot;

be compared- with farmert and Labourers in thLa respect.

I JsiirarmiLy of politicaL andsociaL conditions for centuries

have teen effective in determining to * certain extent the

choice of occupations &F the Jews, As hag already been

shown, they have everywhere & Large number of persons

* To UJipel Lhe klca Llml iUmkrUptej! il n J*afliBiriy Jewish Oflty

p'Lffly r 1 1 : . ! Ti
i

1 : by
Hp Aryins,* 1

it it only iis-r-iiiHiy to mnriliiyn ilidt durt.j;

iflL/ i-hjii ‘here wee convictEij for frauhnFEnt lunViuylEy II tens nhd
rg» CkiihS*ni. T* MSCS ilkt Uitf Ibe tbjoluU ^gusei are olitn En be

prctErrcd [ )hr relillTe. iiapsrlionclLy il apps.irs Lhit Chi iSinn 5 tunHy
mr iMHLmll trtlll^rttEi'jai tt ll»i: Gob. Eii|, ilr*|?|-J with Slid) Hirtfl

iiv niLvers. ws :r,isL l:i Liirdul. While avoa^ 1 papnlnlian ccnsisliEg of

n:ro!y-rtre per cent. e[ CtraSsriti! iSrtd ana per tent. of Jews ?. few rruJre

Clnirii! Uir.kuipK wISI no! show an exfetdn: iftlilivr tale d crirnin i! i! y,

r. coupls more of ltrrisn bunkmpLs will mnie i{ ippzir tlmL llity are Lho

mijr frwa who Art eemniLGnu lhw k ml of crime.
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engaged Ln commercial pursuits. It ,ha£ f-tso been shown
that they arc everywhere thoroughly urbanited, and as

such hove nil the AecinE siUrth-Atei of the city population,

T 5ie rn^LiiC is that, with .sli^hr variations due to special

Local causes, the criminology «f the Jews is about Che

same in every European country and in America* This
is

r
however, difficult to ct«nionstrttte

P
because the faw*

p

and particularly the seal which the police and judiciary

display in suppressing |awt4maes3
h
are not the same in

every country. There are no crimes which can be ratted

political in the greater part of Western Eumpe and in

America, while Ln Russia., where nearly ou e-half of n 3 f

the Jews live, such offences are most zealously prosecuted,,

riven Specific Crimea ure treated differently hi different

countries, and any atLempt to make comparisons, will meet
with failure immediately upon attempting-

to adjust thu

terminology. 1 will therefore simply lake the classifica-

tions of crime adopted in throe IturnpcEJi co nutrias as a
bMsU of cornparisLMj, jmd consider chum ms types of Jewish
criminality. Germany

,,
with its excellent ofTsciid publica-

tions on the subject, may serve as an illustration of con-
dition* in Western Europe, am] Hungary of conditions
in Eastern Europe, Divergences fruirt these types of
criminality shown in other countries will have to be ex-
plained! in accordance with special causes.

The following figures show the proportion per a 00,000
population of persons convicted for the mentioned classes
of offences during: [6^-rgoz r

—

JtWIi Clirjsciir.i.

iJih'HS i,fi:i del liiC £{nl ?, public vnfcr r.rd

relipan - . - - - - *31.7 . 1364
Bgftlul Llbe titnee - 2G5.3 * 3173,1

Ciiniij iigiln! pmpm/ ... . fljij. | 34,3. t

Crircif la public u&e a.. 4 - 9,4

It appears from these figures that the Jews Fire more
oftEJi convicted far transgressions against the State, public
order and reLigion, while far crimes ng-ainst tho oersom
and against property they arc less often punished. It is

interesting to point auL nome of the specific crimes which
Are Ir-cluued Ln these four mentioned classes in cider to
gain a more comprehensive uadefstandi-"-g of cfoe differ-

ences in criminality between Jews and Christians in
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German Soma of the offertues in the first grtnJp are the

folia wing :
—

JeWfl. CirisLiau-

Trcasun, l<s« Tnp:Jt*1i3
etc-

_

- - a. 3 O.S

Lii^inenct iijuir.i! ;ii« Kls.ln i'lllliftr'iJi-" 9-7 - 33 A

VIdaiwni ofi Ns Ehnuby liws - - g^-7 la-7

VluiiijiJTiE or Lhc Lriie LirlKn m;W - 4 *•“! - ST.o

1 / iiLnri iks
|
.<!:': of the 3kih:c - -22,3 - 4*-^

Ocliflt dkhjrlia nnri of pjhlLr ortlct 7' 9 " 4-**

Fdi evading cn j lj I

n

e

y

deny - * ' Jo. 4 - l 7- 1

It is seen from these figures that LEie Jews arc especially

often convicted for vitjlailop? af the ScindAjF liHV- Con-

sidering
1

that many keep the Snbnntti and a.re not Inclined

to take two holidays during1

Lire week, and also that many

Jews are small traders, just the class tempted U? istak-e

some said during hoars legally set apart for rest, the re is

no surprise that they art often found guilty of thssoffence.

For the same isnSOEH wo find that there are also moro

Jew* liable to take the risks involved in violations of the

trade rdiaanees, which agriculturists and artisan* ftro

not at all In a position to do- Because Jaws Hremare
liable to emigrtiie there are more evasions of military

conscription among them. Ip nddiliem, iL muisl be

mentioned that jowit as a class cannot see any bright

prospects for tlacjnselves in a military career in Germany,
and there ia little wonder that many ie* fit tn evade it.

On the other hand, disorderly conduct^ or disturbing the

peace of the home, is less atflan punished among1

th= Jews
than among the Christians. Tli*ra is no doubt that the

rarity of alcohol isio la the main res sou
Crimes against the person, for which the Jews aru !ess

nfrera ebp viewed, include primarily crimes of violer.ee. The
ratio of murder^ homicide, manslaughter and infanticide

is four to 000, when Christians are compared with Jews.

Assault among- Christians was also srS.ij and among Jews
only 94,6 prr 100,wo, while duelling was more than twice;

as often punished aitiotig Jews as attic tig Christians.

Perhaps the reason Far this is tne fret that there are
rcmip.ira.tlvely more Jewish than ChrisLl ail students hi rite

universities, where differences of opinion are, in Germany,
oTiEn settled In this manner. .Slander is another (rime
for which Jews are. omre often punished than Christians.

I do not think that their alleged excitable temperament ia
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to be blamed Tar this flharte&miflij. It appears to me that

the comparatively large proportion of Jevfi engaged in

journalism and often sued for lib*!, and also the larjje

number o { petty traders who wtLl stop at nothing -when

tTying" to promote Lkeir business, amply explains It,

Indeed, slander appeals to be more often, punished am nog

business men in other countries, where the Jewish element
is liisugnificantJ

Ainonp the crimes against property, burglary and

larceny are less frequently a cause tor conviction among
Jews than amonf Christians, The proportion stands as

64,9 among jews and ryj-q among the latter, and tho

same is true of other crimes consisting in the violent

appropriation of property which Lieiongs to others. Hie
case Is different with fraud, forgery, embezzlement, bank-

ruptcy, etc. During the four years mentioned there were

convicted annually 8^ per 100,000 Jews for fraud, as

pg^inst Unly43.fi per 1 00,000 Cltristinns ; for forgery the

ratio was Jews 31 . 1
,
and Christian* per 100,000;

fraudulent bankruptcy, Jews 1.4, aud Christians o.s ;

simple bankruptcy, ^ews 18,9. and Christians 1.15 mid
other offences relating ta bankruptcy* Jews i.a, and

ClirisiunS <•.= p*e= 1:00,000. To these crimes may also be

added offences in dealicgs ivftb lofhjrie:- and ocher gomes
of chance, for which Jews ware convicted, 9,4, and
Clnisiiins only a.G, while convictions for usury were 0,04

among the Tews and 0-5, among the Christians. On Lke

Other hand, damaging property is more often a cause

for conviction of Christmas, 3 3, 9, them of Jews, y-3
per Eoo,ooo- Other dungerog? crimes, nutb as arson,

malicious mischief, ecc., also are more often committed, by
Christians than by Jews. The ccuvviethios w«?e 5.S among
Lite forjn.tr and uijiy a,o among the lattej, while the reverse

is true of crimes in connKtion with adulrern.fi on of food
and eyaaliM of the lawn itggUiJiig Llie sale of diseased

animals and meats, which is explained by the fact that,

3 Thai the turner n.urhi-r af n .’i n v . -:: I i
r:- -.- Ssy ski! 'Inc is inn due a.Icgs&H

CO Lhni 1 acitablu Le-np*rairn;ni a rji:!i: :ieil liy the followinij nuyccs ;

—

Ir. Ckfaniny, ccinvlcdfflw far sknder vert ptr 114000 he Icilowt

:

Mercnin :? 493, empluFtsj :m !•• Jus: rial jraisuil* zj.B, ether nctnmalinaj
M, :k l.fttliii if rrfjVH i IJ.S, ul'.l J'hiMiJ ijr(: Anlv 3.4 |-'ri Sjiifia.it

Fartaren, Kriip.inii.M," Zf'txAr. if. /gmmt, StfiifrtcAti wiriaiiriiit/f.

10I. se.Tfi.
, p. 55 [.
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constituting one par ceat. of the population, tJiEy made tip

8 . ilj per cent, of all who dead w i &n domestic an!m 0

I

Conditions are about the same in other countries where

runny Jews live. From ThoLfs caaipilation af the official

HitUgariltA records of crimes committed during 1504 it

appears tiiat Christians arc more *rteti convicted for the

following offcUCCS

1

!

hUnskftgliLer -

SalibEry j 1 . r - -

! I L> 1n I
ij

i 0 ’- - - -

Arnault

Araan - -

DiKtKlMtM 4f iae peace dI" he- heme
Vui'leniii. in[iir:L m.ithiDriLica

Larceny + - - » *

Crimes i-.jjiLnsI mDrnJiLp

Ricem/^; Kluf-su uOKh

10. 5 Liciufi alCiHi ufU'Sl LhftH jews.

5LD

i,

tli
U-}G

t.aj

r,?c

i.jfr

For the most violent crimes, such. »« premedi fated

murder and infanticide, no Jews flt all were convicted.

Hut there are crimes fur which thev are mom often

punisiitd, Seme are Lli e following :

—

SinltTupCry

Duelling -

Usury
L
rn,ud

P^Jsnr
uacgEry
Slnuder -

!."an a .crfritLr,. -

(3,50 li-'-cir rnn

Si-'in

4,01
d.M

e nflcn Ilian iiutiani.

- - - E.J9
- x - X.S5

Similar statistics arc avaititbfe for olJier countries,

especially Austria

3

Russia, 1 and Holland.*

It appear* from ail these figures that up to u cflrtnin

pciiit the criminality of the Jews is ebout the same in

every country . They lire Jess Liable to commit crimes of

violence, and also certain crimes against properly, such

as Jarceny, burglary, etc.
t
while erim&ji against property

1
_F„ TtiOri,

n Die KrlinirnliiHI ‘hr CSirisIcn ivd JuJcn ifl [filgvrn ^ni

IsIltM, JifCLj," ZtilxAt-. /3 twirjfra/flM iw.f JYlHfeVi'f <ittJttiitL, pp.E04.r117
;

1907.
1 Sec J. 'Hum, '' Kijlrviinaliclig iler Chris^n tnil Judea hi Qwlerrdetij"

rtWlt, No- E 3 1906.
3 P. XiiTnlcLiky, Lmftjdifttf* rWwrwJff, pp. 31

r
ei iLj,

-
Parle, 5W>

* 2Alitkv, £Um, i jtiiUn. ji. J-gO ] ] &07.
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cc min ittecJ through fraud* forgery, bankruptcy* etc., mid

rv! so slander, are more often committed by Jews than by
the people around tbem. R-uppin thus gtntralisid on this

point: <c Thc JifTtrences Lit the criminality of the Tews as

compared with Christimis an be summarized as follows t

The Christians commit crimes with their hm\sis
t while

the Jews use their reason for fk€« mil pritfsosei."' The
Jewish immigrants to England aud the United Stale*

show Uie same tendency. Crimes of violence have boon

rare among them, although a change, to be noticed among
their descend anta in America, wiEt soon be mentioned,

Testimony given before the Royal Commission on Alien

Immigration in England shows that In London the

i m migrunt Jews are only rarely brought to courts- for

crimes against the person and against property. _CGrtaiai

psrts of' the East hud, which Were Formerly the must
dangerous Eu Loudon, where the display of a shilling at

night endangered List: person cE its owner* and where the

whole day long there worn constmil br-rtwis and lights

among drunken men and women, have actually been

pacified since the Jews have displaced the natives of the

dijLrlet. The police have very little trouble with the

present Inhabitants .

3

The chief annoyance these immigrants arc apt to give

the London police is their aptitude fur street vending and
their passion for gam hi mg'- The s-ame coed I Lions are

observed among the Jews in the United States. In

Now York City onTtaiu parts of the luwer Emd Side, like

Water, Cherry, and neighbouring afreets, were quite

dangerous three decades ago. The polite found it difficult

and hazard du 5 to preserve order in that neig h^pui-hnyd,

where brnwL and fights ivere die rule and not the escep-

tion. To-day this ss one of the most peaceful districts in

the city. The occ^ionaL robberies and jjaaults, which ttie

police of that district have to deal with, are mostly com-
mitted by Dco-Jews, One of the chief chnraetcristk* of

this di strict is the smalt number of liquor shops* but

gambling resorts arc perhaps mure numerous than in any

1 A- &Vj?piin F Dhjtrh>t i*r Gwrunart, p. 133,

See Ji/iriiiia rj Erinem: faiea StitM t.ie ASjitv on Alien
I’HKtigfniitu. Alan flWMf ft if* rulitmt nJ Efut* <?j Rratni Imxti-
gra/iswfrom Hosiers Ettrof-t iuts tkt United Eitigsiesn.
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Oth«r oart of Lha city. It appears, however,, that an im.

portant change in the ch nm-c ter of tilt pc Epic of that

ndghhuui'hwtl taking' pLacc, especially with thai*

descendants. While about thirty yea rs ago it was prac-

tically unknown Utn t ft Jew should commit murder, several

Jews have been punished wiiliin the last ftftetn years For

this crime. Crimes of vicb^i »«cb as assault and

battery, are het.-oiiilog rnofe and more co mmon am ting*

the rati™ Tews of the United Sfcntcfcr This may be due

to either tiie increase- in the consumption of alcoholic

beverages or die acqulsitjca of the knowlt^g'e of the

importance of physical force iit the struggle for existence,

both of which they have Learned From their American
neighbours. The number of excellent prise fighters which

arc met jviUiftrricing' the descendants of t'ae Jewish immi*

grants shows that they have of late begun to cultivate

their mUCltt, which hav<* beeo neglected for canturi-BS.

TJli± gymnasiums in the various largo zities also l:nve a

very large proportion of Jerriilh, patrons. Thia ^Evus tLom
the power to exercise brute force when occasion arises,

and those of criminal tendencies ftpply it fur nvil purposes.

New York jews are not vnique in this respect. It appears

from the figures reproduced that in Amsterdam also the

Jews are apt to commit crimes* of violence; iS.? pe: cent,

of all the Jews convicted during i^ai-04 were brnugh t to

justice for this sort of offenses, ns almost Only per

cent, among jhe general population. This has beta

eipiaiued as due to the fact that the majority of the Jews
in that city nre srrtEvfiTi s

,
working ftt the diiimocid industry,

nod, are cot averse to the ad use of alcoholic beverages.

Among such persons differences art often Settled by Fights

ill'll brawls, 1 In Germany, Austria, and Hungary, whore
these crimes are rare amonj the Jews, it may h<: da* t*

the fact that there is ft smaller proper tEou of an'ti.sajis and
labourers, and a larger proportion of uicrcliants among
them, it ss also sign ifinft-ftt that the proportion of Jews in

Amsterdam who were convicted for fraud was smaller than

uioog the Christians, T.y per cent, p-moog the former and

:.g per cent, fimoog tbe Latte*, This is tbs esact opposite

0-f conditions in Germany, Austria, and Hungary. It again

confirms the InfidMCe oF ticcupnLioM on criminality. Russia

3 Zeitscity. -ib.wjr. n. Stnfii. d.J\idtn. p, IpQj Iftdy,

=7
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offers; an e X.C h 1 1 2 hi LL] lift l r jlI i ti— ou the Mf!L'.G::c >

L of (iSTcma!

cansea cm Hio crittuneJlty of the Jews, in a 3 E other
ccninLricE Jewish vagrants are Very rnrely seen. The
WtU-tnQWn ty pe of tramp is seldom awii nf Jptob, Still,

jit the statist! l-.s of cCiriviuUnns in Hiigaia given lel an official

eonipi laiicn we find the following percentages of convic-

tions for
“ Vagrancy anti violation of the laws cortoernEnjj

p*»perta lr
:—Jews £.5, Greek Orthodox *,5, Protestants

j.J, Catholics i.i
d
Mohammedans s.6

f
and followers of

various sects j. 3 .
t This by no means indicates that there

are more Jewish tramps and vagabonds in Russia than of

other faiths. J li Fact it La writ Etaowj; that a Jewish tramp
is very rare in that country, The large number of convic-
tions for valiancy is merely due to the I imitation of the

rights of residence of jews to the Pale of Settlen^nt, and
tiny Jew discovered outside of the PaEe without apecEat

permission is ari'Oted and transported back to his native

eity as a vagrant, Thousands of woLL-tn-do Jaws are thus
antiWalEy treated as Vagaboodsr
The criminology of the Jews* inasmuch as.it differs from

conditions among: others, can he sum marled as caused by
Fhe special conditions undo: which they Live. The differ-

ences are mainly due to the ftet that they are towo-
clwellersj whose chief ootup-aiioris art commerce, in-

dustry, unct finance, and in some countries to their poiitie.nl

disabilities.. Discounting- these sneia I differences between
Jews and the people around therm there in hn icily any
difference in this criminology of Jews as companed with
Christiana. Out author hAV recently proven mathematic-
ally that most of the phenomena under consideration

f
at

luaat as far as ccnteniE the Jews in Germany and Austria,
arc due cd the fact that they have such a Large proportion
of merchants and traders.^ The same could be demon-
semted for Other enun trios by the application of the same
method of study, ;md would prove one of the ns oat valuable
contributions to the subject of die Influence of the jhuTmm
on criminality.

1
fttgi rivrrwtf igHtanoi tfaiiUih Zfcl Bet. p. 1 fij-S; SL Pfetnabirg,
S(( ft, WfcSltrmnr.n

, -6*77^ Xpnfeiiiai anti Ytr&rcc&cn \ Munich, lJOJ.



CHAPTER XX.

POLITICAL CCKS&tTtDJtS OF JirDDERK JEWS.

rmpM!i=n nF emawljittei J„ iVI—Effects dF the union oF Flu Chtfttb unci

ii='X fit, the pulitLca.1 Dcndilnm (hejcvi at toridUx pnicdE <if ibnl-i

l.i-iiGtj- r.iiiLicjl al-HlX* b nilcient Greece inti Itrimf—EFttla oT Lbe
apcdod ObciiLiDDLlf Effects of the Geyuatsve Licets o.

r iTidniyiv—
Asm.! of the MerlLrvil lejjisintiDn agvinsL Lbe — Suliiical mru
dlftrth if Lbc jews in RiHimrvin.—CpIliUlitm Eb BUhEe—

S

umJrWTT ri
Kstrislinnfl impend m die Jewe by tbs Riisutn [nrt—Cudjm dF
Httalftfi p=rSscutia-ii--PatiliinE ceftjliidnt of lire Jew;; In WeilerTL
CDun.tri:s— First admission tu citizenship bi DTitttt— Emancipilion in
!" i’.jjlnnit, in Hullnnd, Austria, GeanUtUy, LliiIjf, S-nilitdiiid, ttc.

—

Annlnfr/ Fs-Lw-siTi cnndidcwij &T (lie Je ws bi Ritual und L^inr.r.nia end
Cho«! in MoJiirvul ages—GeveraJ efT-fcn nr Lbs recent jvallt^ni dis,
ntaldEtas—MJmlmm? nf nandcun ]™— The I’nlred Stlta Lin prim; oJ
d«l[n*|»n of Itm Vntf majrrlly nf the Jewish htam^rant*.

Ftv> in Western Europe amd America realise that Jcsihan
Qjjfrhalfyf the total number of contemporary J&wk enjoy
the civic and political! rights of tha BQn-Jewiah inhabitants
ciF the countries in. which Limy ]jvC , Only Epgtmtd, Frence,
Jt&Ey, Germany, Autfcria-HuQgflty, Holland,. Relgium,
Switzerland, SoandiiLivis:, Soma, aad 3y Ig-arm, as nf*EIm America and Australasia, consider the Jea'jr citizens
mere or I if a on an equal barif with lha Christian popula-
tion, We find that of the twelve. million Jews ju tha ivorlti

only five million*,, a little over forty per cant. + cuP be
consid tried in that category, Tbc rest, sixty j»r cent, of
ail the Jews, nro to-day being treated by the nations
among which they live, ns aiicriKj and, in Some cotintrics,
as even beyond the law,

h study of the history of European legislation concerning
ths Jews showa tliat during the last eighteen hundred
years the most important factor in determining their legal
itatSis in a given country baa beta the relation ftp the
Church Co the State. In countries whore the Church ha*
been part and parrel of die machinery cf the State the fate

4 '9
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of the Jews has been more Or Seta deplorable
, while

wherever the Church has been divorced fro in the Slate
the Jews have enjoyed SOmn degree of civic and pnliiicai

liberty, " Alt the Mediaeval Stotts were moulded by the
Church

,

1-1

says Eertrntd L&Eare. “Iu Iheir es&ence, hi

thdr very existenea, llsey wn:'i permeated with the ideas

and doctrines of Catholicism,. The Christian reLi^ion gave
to the numnrOLi^; Lri hes which were segregating intonations,

that unity which they lacked.”'1 The Jaws who would not
adoot d>e prevailing religion placed themselves up anconal
basis with foreigners, The same is true ta-day of the
Christians and Jews in Mohumm*dao countries—Tcrkev,
Persia, Morocco, etc.— where those who are not followers

of the State religion are considered n liens and enemies of

the social ordvr, In Morocco file natives cannot j msig-in e

ft Citizen who ii a follower of any hat th? dominant faith.

Similarly the Medieval Enroptap could not con Delve a
ettjaen who denied the divinity of Christ, even one wIlo

censed the authority of I Lie Pane, ns was Use cus-s vrith the

Protestants.

During the t centurisd of the picacnf era the Tews,
barring S'-pt trksigrtlhejihL e^ceptf-dns, were politically

treated on a level with the rest of \,b?. population. In

fact, while in pre-Chyietian Rome and Greece thev were
opposed on account of thdr monotheism, when Christianity
hegsm to spread I ho Pagans- treated both the Jews and
the early Christians with the same suspicion as aliens

—

as opponents of the prevailing order- Under Caracalfe,

at [-sty, they were full-fledged Roman eilijtens, enjoying
all po'itici*! and, civic rights, even holding public office,

BuL ihaamiivh as Lheir diEtary laws prohibited iheni from
eatiiTg food pfep:ired by non-Jews, and the obligations of
the Sabbath precluded tlseir service in the army, they as a
rule iibstmfl.es from military flerviue. But with the spread
of Christianity, after the Emperor Constantine yielded, to

that rellglouj Lise conditions of this Jews changed, On
Lhe one hind, the Jewish rcbgujn sought separation from
Christian -nJ Pagan, and exerted its utmost to keep apart
the holy seed from those who believed differently ; on 1 he
uther hand, the Church, being in its forrnntiv* stage,

1 liriTiii .1 Ljiirr, L'jintutfvifitnvt, Hiiisirc ct m Caxtiti, diRp, v, f

j'r.ris,
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welcomed this iefNUittvenesg of cli2 Jew.1
!, and aremulfratitl

Jaws ‘with the object of prove ori tig Judirauf, which whs
not infrequent In those days, On the wiiole, the Jews also

welcomed separation, hut though originally granted as a
speci al privilege

,
later it became n fc^sri b If bu rden. * ‘ Du ring

the first seven centuries OF ths Christian era, ar.ti-Jacajsja

eliminated escl nsi vety from rcis^'i-DLiE causes
,
and was led

only by the clergy/' says Bernard I,a:<arG: r “One must
ant hi misled by evideitets ml" popular excesses and legis-

lative repression; they were atvet spontaneous, but were
always inspired by biaEiOps-, priest*, or mCinkh. It was
only in the eighth century that social causes supervened
OVcr the rcligLous causes, Find it was Only after the

esntury Liiat real [jersectftiofi cl" the Jews began to manifest

itself. This coincides with the universal spread OF

Catholicism." 1 A study of L|ie history of the Jews in

Spain, France, Italy, etc,, Ehows that .their fate dope n tied

mainly on she influence everted by the Church <ol the.

State. As toajj &s the State was independent of the

Church they enjoyed polsticul rights end often even
greater privilege 3 than the bulk 0: the uon-Jewish popu-
lation, The origin of "lie Ghetto W8*, in fact, Jewish,

Before Christendom tnada it compulsory the Jews them-
selves preferred to live in separate parts of (he cities.

This wftS not duv to the :iliu»;r:l L-bnriisli praelieitieH of the

Jewa, but was the best way of fallowing thsir religious

precepts, of preparing fund, especially meiU n in acuonfauce
with the dietary laws, of being near the synagogue where
they could pray three times a cUy, etc r indeed, 0$

Abraham^ well Jtays, 1

1

the Ghetto was rather a privilege

than a disability, and sometimes was claimed by tire Jev3
as a right when its demolition was threatened/' 1 But later

Christian States began to enforce that isolation by various

legal deoLCES. The stvcnty-sEath paragraph of the de-

cisioiLK n.i'rLved at by the Cartes of Toledo in 14S0, held

alter the union of the crowns of Aragon nod Chstlle, opens
with a clause wlildt proves that up to that date tbs

attempt to isolate the jews had utterly failed. IJ
.As great

injury and inconvenience results from the constant society

of Jews and Moors being intermixed with Christians, we

1 StiHid Lotare, , efrip. k.
a Abr.ihn ini JinufiA Lift in t&t ILidtfii jj. 655 I^uidon, iSy&.
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ordain and command that ail Jews and Menus of every
city, town, and place in these our Lclng-doms , , . shatE

h*ivc their HisliTict Jewries and MCories by themselves,
and uot re-side intermixed with Chri-Stiftns, nor hay? en-
closure s together with them, etc,"’

As has been pointed otic by RchEier, the legislation

concerning the Jews in moaiffiival ages was mainly based
on two di(tertd t cOrtCcptranH of the civic function of theso
who were not of chi; dominant faith.. The Jews, followers
of an alien faith, opposed to the established Church and
State, must be suppressed La order to prevent them from
gaining converts to- their religion. They must he kept
apart from the general population, segregated in separate
quarters, and dieir civEE sights must l>* restricted, thoLgh
their life, property, and liberty must be protected to some
eaten I, This principle, traces of which arc perceptible in

heathen Rome, permeates th? Chris liEn-Roman, Germanic
Roman, and Mohammedan ^ysteins of law. The second
basic principle of medlarvaL law concerning the Jews lias

its foundation in l|i? conception that the Jjwsare members
o: a foreign nation,, and must accordingly ba treated as
aliens, 2 Early Teuttmic law held that foreigners did not
saare j» lh« rights accorded by the ns lion to 3 hi members ;

they might at any lime be expelled from the eon n try in
width I hey had settled, and their property, which wok
regarded as belonging not to them but to the sovereign,
might be taken nway from them. Rights were secured bv
them only through grants from the sovereign, and were
Limited by such grants. Such were the principles of law-
applied to the Jews in Germany, in the Cnrolingtan empire,
in most portions of Austria, and In Aragon, Castile,
Portugal, England, France, and South Italy tU| the thir-
teenth or fourteenth century.
The only two countries in Europe in which similar treat-

ment is being accorded to the Jews of to-day nre Russia
and Rouinanm, in the Orient, in Persia, and Morocco the
Ghetto is as well &a Institution a£ the preseat as it wes In
Mcdae-ra, Europe, In, Europe, RoumfluiiL alone treats her

1 Abrahun,^, rini, p. fifl.

3
!• E. Sctaour, £'« dtr Jtiditi ia ni.i Dtitlifk

I-atukrtof Leipric, 199 f. CL ftmiik Eitmitfarta.
vak Lt„ p 6ag,
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3^6,000 Jews as aliens. The only difference between tbs

nsedswvnl way of considering Jews aliens and the modern
way adapted by Roumanta is this: Me4i*Vttl At&tejipflB

candidly stated that the reason why tlie Jews arc dis-

criminated against wa3 their refusal to- adopt the dominant
faith, while i jl a. modern c-ODECitvtkwml government in-

habitants cannot be discriminated against bcca^at of

their creed, Especially when the basic principle ef tlse

constitution lias teen framed writ! g aurauMed hy the
(l Power*,” 5)5 was the Case with the Ronmim Laa Con-
stitntjoil- With chicanery characteriaLic of Orlcntat

statesmen, the Government of Roisniania went aiound
the Treaty of Barliii by declaring all the Jews aliens and

framing laws against al] those who were ant: citiacnff-

The ridiculousutM of (he taws discriminating against the

Jews in Roumania is evident when it is realised thac. they

have all ihc duties of cltiiens tvlrhout enjoying any of their

rights and privileges, Tboy arc not only tiixed excessively

when compared wsdh the Christian peculation
,
but, though

"idiecii," they are compelled to serve in (hr national army
just as all ether Lubiibitanti, excepting1 that they cannot

rise from Hie ranks under any circomslBBCea.. This

injustice has been perpetrated by classifying the Jaws ns
Jt

aliertS not subject to alien protection" {Ifomfimt
jttiei pmtecliiini}. All tlio-so who ciinnnL prove that they

have lo serve a foreign stair must, on reaching twenty

yeara of age, enlist in the army. But after hi? servlet, no

matter with what distinction, the Jew, Lu common with nit

CO-teligiflnlatir, remains an fr alien." He must not live hi

the rural districts, nor can he own bind outside of towns

or wort as an agricultural labourer. The humour of Hit

siLuaLion is that whenever the Jewish problem ip discussed

in tho Parliament of that country some of the deputies

point wish disdain at the Jews who refrain from working

on the soil. The Jew in Roiitnaiiiii: cannot vote for public

office, hot hold a position in the civil service. AH the

Liberal professions are dosed to him ;
he catniot even open

a pharmacy; hEs presence it* the Cliambor of Commerce i£

not tolerated, though his main support is derived from

commercial pursuits, and he has doai* mucli for the

cornm&nrihi and industrial development of that backward
cguntry. Factories mid millE amst not employ more
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twenty-five per cent, workmen wlui sire of Jewish

persuasion.

The analogy or this treat.cp.En I tl f the lews with that

accorded them in Medieval Europe is pi am. just as many
oilier survivals are to be noted in Extern Europe, the

political situation of the Jews may be considered a political

survival. TlLe effects of rhii anomalous political situation

on the social and eCOo-Omic conditions oC the Jews n;i]y be

conjectured. OslriLciied as parish*, subjected to abuse

and persecution at the hands of petLy officials who receive

pitifully low salaries, without any hope Oi reaving ju«
treatment, even in the highest courts, unless bribes ire

freely used, they have of late despairingly begun to

Emigrarc in large masses. Many settle in Western Europe,

especially France and England, while the vast majority go
to Norik aud Scuta American

The causes of these persecutions have bten discussed

rather extensively. Lazarc, wHn studied the problem

quite thoro-nphly. is IncUaed tc attribute it to the sspura-

tivenfcSS cf the Jews, manifesting itself in their special

garb, their Yiddish language, their preference to Jive in

separata part* of the cities, thus proving that they Fire

aliens. <( T1iey were the victims cf An isolation which
was doe to tlia influence cf their guides, the Rabbis. The
patriotic pAMlOrs ware particularly aroused in that

country, which was in a nascent st&hv, striving1 to

acquire n nationality rind unity. Thera has been a pan-

ReumAriitm, iuftt like pa n-Gci maoism or pan-Slisvism,

There were discussions the Roumfrfliflta rate, on its

integrity, its purity, Uie danger threateniog it by adul-

teration, Asatjdatioiag were formed to counteract forvign

encroachment in particular. SsliaoJro-nJters and university

prefesaora ware the soul of these societies
;
just as in

Germany they were the most active anti-Semites. They
looked upon the Jews as Agents and aposLles of

Germanism, and| they became the Instigators of re-

strictive legislation in order to repel and restrain them.
They reproached the Jews with forming1 a State ’within (i

State, which was true, but—and Ibis is the everlasting

inconsistency of anti-Judaism—they passed laws to retain

Liu: 1:1 in the cntidiCitm they Considered daikgerOUS. They
asserted that Hie Jewish education crippled the brain of
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those who received It, which was but too correct, ami jet

Lhty proposed Ug shut the jews out completely from

obtaining the education given to Christians, exactly the

kind that would iifl them from degradation,"

1

We cuii^Ot agree with this view. While it is true that

about thirty years ago the sep active nesa of the Jews an

that region was very marked,, that they differed frOfti tJi-e

Chri^Llan population in language, dreSS, hat jits, and

caseojiis, etc,, conditions have re&tnUj? changed. When
wb studied the Jewish problem in Houmaoia donug the

An miner of 1907 tvc were surprised to find Lhat piacticnlly

all the young Jews speak Roumafliaa, even in their inter-

course Rm™g themselves ;: that the Talmud is hardly

Studied in Lliat country, as the Rabbis deplored when
speaking ofiti thiir dress, especially among this Jews living

in Vulftchia, denis not atalL differ from that wnrn by the other

city population
ji
the majority of the young men shave,

and one- with side locks is rather uncommon, even in

Moldavia. These and many other change.-: in ihe habits

of fh r- Jews indicate that I hey nre doing their best, in spite

of uU Ll i l lawa to keep them isolated, to assimilate with

the general population, Tiideed, Lhe aiUi-SEiuites in that

cOwrttry point to the dangers of the assimilated Jew,

showing that while Chn bulk of lJi= G hristiail population is

submerged in ignorance and about ninety por cent, are

iJlibujate, the J ewi, Especially the younger gean ration,

arc slinwitp a very small percentage cf persons unable So

read tend write- They point to the fact that the simple,

minded anti ignorant iioutnanisn enrmot compete with the

dever Jew, Roumanin ift an agricultural country, but

most of the land is- owned hy a corrpsrativrly few land-

lords, nil Christians, who spend most of the money in

Wea tern Europe, The bulk of the peasantry is exploited

jjk a nun it ai unknown In other parts of Europe, end,

fearing rev nit
,

I he authorities not only keep them in

ignorance and illiteracy, but also rontinua agitating

gainst the Jewia, and thus divert the alteration of the

peasants frur*] (he real causes of their poverty. The
causes are purely economic, and could only b* uoLved by

opening public schools for the education of the peasantry.

1 Dmiird Lapare, 43
,f jV.vrrViiw r, rnr AVr-VW n' Uf Ci'jpff, chap.

1 SIS. F I'-urla, ] ic- J-

.
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as wall as by a. more just distribution of the Zac-d, which
has been appropriated fry a few Landlords,

[t appears thHt, though on the whale the political

position i>f the Jew Ijl Russia Is not better than that
just described in RcoimaoEa, there is one feature which
indicates that Russia is somewhat advanced in the

m (inner she treats her inhabitants of Jewish faith*

While in Rflumajm they are considered absolute aliens,

in the Lead of the Tzars they are permitted to rate

and even to b; elected uS deputies to the Duma.
Hits would indicate citizenship with tbc highest rights

and privileges of citazenship, Russia practically never
permitted Jews to settle on its sacred soil, yet ha? at

present abonE one-batf of all the jews tinder its flag.

This Earge number of the children of Israel wus acquired

by Russia while Annexing1 PoUnd r
White Russia, etc, Tt

appears that at Lite Lime of aimetadon of these province#
the Jews were promised all the rights nnct privileges of

subjects of the Tsar. In a manifesto published at the
Lime o: the Envision pF White Russia In 177a, the Empress
Catherine, through Governor- General Tschemyschow,
promised the Jews freedom of religion and rights of
property, ofl an canal basis with the rest of tha papulation.

In a later Ukase the Empress ordained that
11
the Jews,, on

th c- strength of former Ukases, have been F&is&d to an
equality with others, and that it is imperative to observe
always the fundamental principle cf equality of the Tsar's

subjects, without distinction of religion or nationality
/'

EL will he understood that these promisea wc;e never kept.

Even at the end of She reign of Catherine, in i?g4, the Jews
were compelled to pay higher taxes than the Christian?,

The political status of the J mvs in Russia at the present

time is most peculiar, and cannot be duplicated in any
other country, They are acknowledged subject* of the

Tear, and have, all the duties of such subjects, such as

miEitary conscription, taxation, etc.
^
they can also vote for

deputies to the Duma, imd several Jikvc evgn been elected

as deputies. But, on the other hand, their rights and
privileges have been curtailed by certain administrative
orders and "temporary laws," which do not even apply fa
aliens Living In Russia. Especially severe are the so-

CaMed (l temporary laws' 1 or "May laws

,

IJ promulgated
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May 3rd, lfiS?,. Fur tba repression of Lite Jews. The
restrictions uader whisLi they labour In Russia can, be

thus summarised :

—
'The Jews have no right to live outside

of the 50-eflUtd Pate of Settlement, This Pale is, cm 1 he

whoEflj, not Russia at ail, but consists mainly of prcivipceji

which Russia has imposed within the East 2OP year's
,
ana

where Jews have lived for centuries bofiire that annexation.

The fiftaen" provinces of Western and Seuth-We^teris

Russia, embracing Whitfe, Little, imd f^ew Russia, as

wdE as ttLe ten provinces which mfctat up the part of

Poland which Russia ii-as disced oJT fc: itself during the

division of that country, are the sr
}
1
nic,

lh Outside -.if these

pforiiaoesj -in tha interior of Russia and Siberia* only some
special privilegtil classes oi" Jews may live, such «
merchants of die first guild, who pay about 1,000 roubles

annually for a liccucc
j Jews who have graduated from the

highest odocatioisaE institutions; and some artisnna- That
tte ry few cifLhe.se can avail themselves of EhflJ* privileges

is seen front the fact th-jH, only iix M( cent. oF all the Jews
Li that country live outside of the Pale. A peculiar feature

of these rcatdcticss of hnbitntiort is Lbe fact that no Jew
okay lire in Siberia unless convicted for a serious crime.

Li Lit
j
alter the tern of ins b:ui isUfnent has ended, ho may

not remain in Siberia* unless ha comm its another crime.

Within the Pale there arc other rtslrictions as to

residence- The JewE arc aggregated in cities and ins-

coj'porated towns, and are not permitted to Jive in the

rural districts
i
they arn nor even allowed to lift ip many

health rtsorta located In vilLi^es, This segregation in

cities and towns, most of which arc commercially aail

jndTOtriftlly un-important, has Worked economic havoc
amo:ig theirtj hwq^ it virtually prevents them from

working at agriculture,, and especially in many factories

and mills
,
meted smelting, and ^i;iss works, which are

usually Located in rural districts, borne of the most
imp ti riant harbour cities, as NikolayulF, SehasiL^paJ, e.Ec,,

are also dosed to them, Ry prohibiting them from
owning or even Leasing Land outside of cities in the Pale,

they are end oft not -oaly fmm working the sol],, but also

from trading id agricu! tuv«l implements ol- products, and
agriculture is the staple industry of seven ty-dvn per cent,

of the population of Russia.- In iftdTtiwi Lo Ehi.fi, Lhey are
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excluded completely frcm the civil service Jund public, office

in any capacity. Whe^ several yeara ago, th* railroads

ir. Russia were inonnpolizcd by fbe Govern men t
r 100,000

Jews suddenly lost their employment at vocations for

which, they were best fitted by education and special

train in g. Nor are they permitted tn teach iu public

AcisMla, excepting Jewish religious schools, or to held

any academic position in high schools ;md universities.

Many a Jewish schoLar of International eminence had to

leave Russia in search of emoluments in foreign countries.,

Among- the University professors in Germany, Italy* and
Prime; there have been many Russian Jews who could nut

advance in their native country.

The public school* In Resale are mostly found in cities,

while the agricultural districts hardly have any Schools

worth metuicui.ig, and the- irsulL is that about eighty per

cent, cf the population 13 illiterate. It is a notorious. fact

that the Government has never been in earnest as

regards the education of the pe^sajitry, The Jews, with

their universal eagerness for knowledge, are anxious to

give IjitIr child rer. proper school training'* Indeed, the

only way to assimilate those pun fairs of the Jewish

population in the Pal* that bus remained foreign in

Ruajiiui illllJ is s.LlI.L ignorant of the Russian language,

traditions, customs; and habits, is to give them a

Russian education. As taxpayers in cities, they pay
even, more far inch purposes than the Christian popu*
JatioDr They are kept out of th 0 com m nn an d high schools

amj universities. Bearing In mind that in many cities in the

FaLe they enns ti Lute from, thirty to eighty-five per coot. r?f

the total population, it will be evident Hint the law per-

mitting Wy ten per ceuL, of the pupUs in educational

institutions £u be of Jewish faith is a great hardship fur

those who have an intense- desire- for education. More-
over, the CtirisLlan population in some cities is not at

all eager for education, and 1. omoai uti ve!y few seek
admission to the schoola. The result is that th* ti>t;al

number of pupils is quit* small, and cf this small number
only ten per cent may be Jewa, It often happens that

Jaw^ Hire some Christian children to enrol in a school, in

order to i:icr??^e the total number of pupils, and thus

secure a chance for their own children in the schools.
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These ftfldl man? other political restrictions, coupled

with special bntfttien, have Slid a tembla influence un the

social a*d dfiOEVOmic condition of the Jews ih Russia. In

addition to Lh* usual taxes: paid bp the Christiana, t ikv

are compelled to pap extra taxation an the rents they

receive from their property, an inheritances, on the meat

they condime [Kosher meat is therefore about dor,he tiir

price nf oon-Abs^U the candle* their ivomuii hg'it

Friday fo*' Htual pvriposcs^ and fifani for tllfc Bbrull-

eap& some Tews wear during reliefs MmiKmseiL They

pap eso^sstve municipal tuxes
„

but 6hll they are not

admitted to huftpitai.5, schools, and public function--! which

in the F ft 5c. are maintained from Funds mainly dr-riven from

Ttwi^h taxation, In addition to this.,, tlicp n-re tha cacsthilt

prey of petty oJIicials, as wU as the higher onefi who

subsist on tke tribes regularly collected from the Jews,

Indeed, it appears that almost everything it Jew may da

can be arbitrarily d&ir&ti Illegal by Lka pallet, or the-

governor, and the only wap of conducting M an airs

without molestation is by piling the machine 17 of the

State with bribes. It is a notorious fact that the Jdws:

consider m governor or chief of police :is bad in case lie

proven to te moorrvpLjhle, which is, horvaver, rare.

Acoordiog ta HafflEd Frederick, and Weber, and KempS-ter,

half the incame of the Jews ™ the middle-cl asses Jiada its

way to the police.

The ciLusw of these politicn! pod civic disabilities of list

Jews Lo Russia arc ntuinlp religious, in ,sp;Le nf many
assertions to the contrary, WjiiTe Rotmiajita as a

constitutional monarchy cannot limit tba rights of any

t>r its citizens because of their faith, the csisc rS different

in Russia, TherS Lbe union of the Churdi and. ^tatc is

tp-duy just as inti mats as it- was during die Middle Agis
iu the lest of F.umpi. While the Chauvinist agitators

and prtss of Russia aie constantly clamouring for Pan-

alavic supremacy on racial grouoda, yet Lt can not be

denied by any of ihem that the sc-cal til Slavonic race

is a composite of many racial dements, and. that a

considerable portion of its blood is Asiatic, or Mongolian,

‘live tendency of the Government has alwiiyri betn Lo srLrive

for religious unity, and the fcLlow-nr-s of Christian sects

other than the Greek Orthodox have bocn pbrsscuttd,
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more or less, RujtsinrL statesmen oF influence, Jtucb as
the late PohiedonoatzelF, are convinced that homogeneity
of icJlgiciss confession :s iiKiispensubJe for the main-
tenance of Ihe unity of the State* The Tzar 5s net onSy
Lin b head ci

J"
tiie nadon* but oF the Church as well. It is

a fact that Russia has always kept the Jews out of the
interior of the empire for fear of JudaizEng, which in

former centuries was not at all rare. The Subbotnik!, a
sect cf Russians which denies the divinity of Christ and
keeps the Jewish Sabbath, elc*, are .said to have been
Organized by Jews, There arc several ntlicr sects with
similar tendencies rtkI the Chnfdi has always done its

best to svpprtS* them j as the Jews were Suppressed.
Another proof nf the religions character of the persecutions

of the Jews in Russia is the fuel; that baptism at once
remove* ait disabilities. All kinds of efforts have been
made by the Government to encourage them to abjure
their faith. Every convert hnfl been given a bonus of

thirty .silver roubles j a convex L who was married to a

Jewcss before baptism is divorced as socn as he is

immersed in I he holy waters, and the same 3s true in case
a Jewess adopts Christianity, while the non^cnvtrted
consorts are considered married by the Jaw. Judaism
4 i ns also been persecuted ,15. 5 religion. The Rabbinical
seminaries have been closed. the number of synagogues
limited, anti in Moscow the synagogue had been, closed
altogether since as ,l an itidsoent thing," Eind only
rc-opcned since the constitution was gj anted by the Tzar
in 1905. That Lhese attempts to bring the Jaws of Russia
nearer to GlinsLiauEty have utterly failed ran be seen from
the fact That Judaism has Lest numerically lens in Russia
during the nineteenth century than, in Rruasla, although
there are about twelve limas fis Emmy Jem in the former
as in the Latter. During recent ^yetrs some
especially these who sought admission to universities.,

have adopted Mohammedanism in the hope of gaining
permission to live outside of che Pale, or to enroll as

students in the university, but the decision of the Govcrn-
irc-nt w«a to the effect that only by conversion to
Christianity enn fi Jew remove the disabilities which the
law places on him.

Rtcepling- Finland, where but few Jews reside, and
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Spain and Fo/tugall, where their number is also Eneig-

EiifLcaflif the civil and political rights of the Jews iu Hit

real oF Europe are more or leas the same m those of the

on-Jewish jcpuliiiion. i t was within LLie: te.'L'itory which

was soon to become tb€ United Stares of America, where,

for the 6/s t time sinca their dispersion amOflgthe nations,

the Jews were placed On a basis of absoluto equality wiLh

penplt of bUiii creeds. Roger Williams, founding Rhode

[ :-l rule, welcomed She Jews ou the same ttrfiw as Chris-

tians, Rut their number was Tutb«T small and insignificant.

The first admission of tJie' Jew* to c-itiscaship was accom-

plished in France, September 37th, r^pi, One day before

the closing-

of Lha Con stitn an t Assembly. Alidioiiifn some

oF the minor political &nd civil disabilities were vet

enforced, for years thereafter, still llda was the first

act of emancipation of ih* Jews In Europe, and was

sooner &r later adopted by all other EuncpMtn nations

excepting Russia, Rtruinftnia, EinEaud, Spain, and Poitugiil

In England repealed attempts to emancipate the Jews were

made during- preceding centuries, hut without success.

In Pelham introduced a bill permitting ilie riat-.irulssa-

don of Jews who applied to PArhBoatot, which passed the

House Of Lcrd.s without much opposition. But when it

came before the Commons Lbs Tory p^rty made a great.

GutCry against this 11 abandonment of Christianity, 1
' as

Lhsy called it. It was only attar tho Roman Catholic'S of

England were In iBng freed from all their civil and political

disabilities that the Jews and their Friejids began an active

agitation in favour of emancipation- Bills were repe«L.tfdly

ailrnc'jced to that e-fect, but: they usually died before,

reaching' the thud reading, tliough a Bill permitting Jews
to hold municipal office was passed cn July 3 1 St, 1845,
a ad the fallowing year the Religious Opinion Relief BilL

removed a certain number oF minor disabilities, which
affected

,
not only the Jews 111 England, hut siIsq oilier

dissenters from the Established Church. It was cniy ill

rfij,9 that a Jew was permitted to enter as A member of
Pari lament by allowing him. while fikiug oath io omit
the words, 41 on the true faith of a Christian.’

1,

The:

difficulties in the way of a Jew becoming a scholar or a
fellow in aa English university were removed as [ae£ as

rJ^o hy the Ifdiversity Teat Act, bince then the political
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and dir]] position of the Jews in England dews not at all

differ from that of per-sous of Other creeds, In all the

English colonics, as well ** in the United States, the Jews
r re at present politically equal with the population of other
creeds.

fa Holland the Jews have enjoyed for centuries a certain

amount of freedom, And when in 1795 the emancipation
was, proclaimed in France, Holland followed spit. The
National Convention on September and, 1736, proclaimed
this resolution:

L * N\i Tew shall be excluded from rights

or advantages which are associated with citizenship

in the Batavian Republic, and which ho may desire

to enjoy-,
11

This, as well US the later rem&vnl oF sonnr
minor disabilities, solved the Jewish question in the
Motherland,

]n the rest of F erupt the ii&Licr&ltention of the Jews
came slgww. 1 0 Austria, L 1 upe rgr

J
gaeph I

.
(

c
^Sy-iic) was

the first to remove some of the restrictions placed hy |rw
on the Jews- The laws requiring Jews to wear distinctive

dress was first ahrogaLed, then the poll tax, nnd finally

attempts wore made to assimilate them by encgurngiug
them, to im ter itbools- Hut it remained for the revolution
of iS^S, when the new constitution t>f April 3£?h ivas

adopted
|

providing freedom of religion acid the Aoo'ElEon

of the sped ;il Jewish IsisRlion, to remove the major political

disabilities. Howevet
,
tb ey sti LL lahg isred under important

restrictions till the constitution of December aist, rfiriy,

wati adopted winch completely naturalized tilt Jews acid

made them citizens in the full sense oF the word, Similar!

v

in Germany \\ was only during the middle of the nineteenth
century that most of the states admitted Jews to citizen-

ship. In Prussia, Har-ovor, and Nassau this occurred hi

In Wdrtemter^, in 1861; in Baden, to ifiSe
;

in Hol-
stein, Lq t S&3 p

cn Saaony, in iSdS; and it was only after

the eJdjihlisbuneot of the North German Confederation by
th* law of July jrd, iR%, that all the existing restrictions

imposed upon the followers of different creeds, and among
them the Jews, were abrogated. Motcover, and this is

important in relation to the question of assimilation, mixed
mSHTiAgM were only tcgalize-d in j'875. In Austria they
arc not oven at present permitted.

In I tidy nil the papal states beL-ame tba UniLscf Kingdom
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Pn eS 5^), and, except in Rome, where oppression [as Led

utstil the ond of Lba papal dmninion (September 20th,

1 B?oJ the J* obtained full ema nd pull on. i n B wl hseriand

political eouallty for the Jews wei* advocated by many of

tha Liberia of the Great CouncLt of tlel v“-iji (1790-99',

but without avail. In ]$Go and 1S61 some Cantons

—

rBubtlndcn, Zurich, eta.—granted them civil rights but

refused to naturalize them. Only as late as ' S74
^

the

revix-ed Co-nfcdo rate Ctitvatit'jLion proclaimed religious

liberty, and all the Jewish inhabitants became f'uSl fledged

cirijens, In some countries email citation was sv^n slower

In cotnisj-. 3n Bu'g-flrik aud, Servia they were naturalized

as Sale 4$ t&fft ajid 1E70 respcctivety-

1 e is thus evident that cOmpitrativety faw of the Jews

have had human rights for more than one ho tt-dred years

;

ike majority nf thnsa who are politically free have enjoyed

tli is freedom for between one to three gens rations, while

more thaji one- h el f the toi&L number of jews in the world

are to-day in about the #nm e pciaitlQD from tha civil and
political 1 1 m .

I

n l 1 i j :

l

as their grnnrffathe rs during the dark;

Middle Agas. Of the [»j.ocH>,oba of Tews, 5,500,000 ;n

Russia are at presenL KegregiLL-ad in e Ghetto in LSie

Russian Pal* of SettiemQnL, which dors net materially

differ from the >1 bc! i

L

Ghetto in Prague, Rone, or

Venice. That the Russian Fale is a Ghetto in tbc true

sense of the word cao be realized when it is vOti si d^red

that :t is not at all as large SUi One would be Jed to

believe from its extent It is true that the Extent of the

Falo i.5 about 950,000 square kilometres, or one tweuty-

tliird. of the Russian Empire- Hut the am only

allowed to live tn si ties and inoorp orated towns, which
reduces to a minimum the space on which they are'

permitted to dwell. Bearing in mind that folly 5,5W,<W
souls are thus segregated Eu seveial dries, the analogy

with the Medieoval Ghetto is evident. When to this is

added tiie fact that they are exposed lo frequent attacks

on lltelr lives and property, as well as tn expulsions from
certain parts of the country, or ordered to leave the

country nl together, i-s often thr- cuss in R^um.nria, wc
cap see no dUTareaca between the cnodern and former
Ghcttc. The words written in 17S1 by Dolun abouL Lhc

civil disabilities of Lhe Jews can be itp pi itril to Uiu modern
30
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Jew Ld Russia aud Rau maria. J
-

! c S&ysi ' r Th;s un-
fortunate being, who is coiiatr/Jess, whan* activities are

everywhere CirtunHCrilbed, who is nowh*r* permitted fg

feitfclfit his talents, uotfamnitiled, iu whose virtu* no one
piaccs credence, for whom scarttly One utLninablc dis,

ti notion exists— fur him no path leads to the enjoyment of

a dLguiftcd and independent ejristeuce, or oven to self,

anpportj other than the path of trade. But ham also
discriminatory limitations and imposts beset him,, aod but
ftw of the« people have sufficient property to engage hi

wholesale trade. They arc, therefore, mostly confined to

a petty retail trade., in which only the constant duplication

of small prebt* suffices ty saifmin a needy oidsleiicci or

they are compelled to lend to others the money they

cannot employ themselves , . - Many kinds of trade are

wholly dosed to theoij oLhers are op*.u only under iegis-

latlve regulations concerning' time, place, and person; the

permitted trades are beSet by so nnngy ijnposCSj hampered
uy so many uivesLignl inns, and Jd-^HnUdn 1

, on the caprices

of so many petty officials, that the earnings of Che Jews
are flitrcmeSy small, and can attract only such as arc
acctiaiostLed La the nius-t miferabk essence-" 1 The
differences between the Jaws of medieval times and those
of tu-day in Hussirv and Roumania vanish when these
wards ere read.

'Those politico I disabilities of the Jews in Russia and
RoumoELLa have :tiade themselves fcLt not only in those
countries; but also in Western Eump* and America, and,
to ;i certain extent, also in AustraLasia and South Africa,

'flu: segregation in the Pale of Settlement, and within that
Pule an cities and towns, lias brought about so rial and
econo no ic coudiiinns which cannot be paralleled in nny
other region in Europe. The Jewish misery and poverty,
which ha* been described in one of the preceding chapters,
has become unbearable. The number of artisans Pnd
imall traders who cannot And opportunities to earn a
living has been growing. Their only salvation at present
appears to be emigration to more hospitable countries.
Thus it was brought about that the centra of gravity ol
the Jewish population, which has till recently been in

- W, vjn Dnr.rn, lfil& d\s. titrxertkit Vsrbtmniiig 4tr fndett, pp,
0>tt f Leimic, jySt,
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PoUiati, has been shifting westward, not In Europe, but

across the Atlantic—in ike Suited Stales of Amsried,

In Hannaaaia, vh*re ajitc-Jewish 1-e^

i

rJ

F

t tion reached

ibt cli inajt in 1893^ emcjjTRfelo^ of the Childrf&ii o: Israel

liu? removed over thirty per cent, of their total, number

iti Lb a country. Up to that time vary few Jews left that

country, while many have emigrated from Russia, Austria,

a-td H unwary. Jut the. hostile tegisUhLoji since i8q$ r

added to the dLaaldLItiaa of previous yaara;, h-aa made their

existence unbearable, and IsiTge linrdcs of poverty-stricken

Jews have began to wander westward to Francs Jind

Enj^Saibd, List: vast majority, however, "Ding to the ’Jutted

States, and of li!e alum tu Argentine fm4 Ca^sadn..

According to the Mbniieur OjficUi (Aujust [3th, ipcA),

the Minister of the In Luring lias issued during 1890.1504

passports to 42,968 Jews tvbo left For America. From
statistics published in (!?= Aurmai Heparte of (7am-

m^fiDjifr^Gnacnil ef Immigration^ it is se«n that there

arrived during 1 SS.^ -
1 9 1

a, ^5,000 Jews from Roumania,
England also was a point of cjcslioatidd of many
Roumanian emigrants, sod un estimate of 12,000 Jews
having- se tiled io that country during tint period will be

nearly correct- If tu these, be added the number who have
juju- to Franc*, 3 wiLnerlatid, Argentine, Canada. »tc

. , it

is evident that over 85,000 Jews have left Roumaniii
within the foil sixle^n ye:inf, J3curi:ig in mind that tllf

osturns of the census of 1899 showod a total of 266,000

Jews, tlie removnl of 65,000, or treorly on e-third of nil,

is mormons. But it must be mentioned in this connection
that the tolal number cf Jews in that country has not
diminished to the same ex Lent, Their Tlfttn-rui inervuse

has been very high, as was already
p
shown, it amo-ujiti

Ln about two per cent., indicating that during these years
the greater part of the uumbei who left !iu ye been r«?-

placed by ntw-bom Jv*!S-

Tha smigritron from RussLa ia jiist 3,$ relatively.

Before tbt inauguration of the "Temporary Laws” in

] 38 i few Jews left Russia for Western countries. From
ihe tiflidal reports of the United States Immigration,
Service, it Is seen that during 1 tlji-yo very few Ruy>ian.
Jt-wa ensue to Ibis couctryj only 7,550 during these fifty

years. During 1-67 1 -So, 41,057, or 4,100 annually on ibe



average reached the United States from Rushes. But

then the dumber of Jewish immigrants begau Lo swell,

and during 1861-9? the annual average reached *0,700.

Especially marked has bein the increase after tS&s, Th K

available statistics sbuw LJaat during 1684-1903 th^recame

406,657 Russian Jews to the (Juiced States, aud during

the seven years, 1903-30, 600,000, or over 65,000 annually,

1'Jiat persecution is the main esuse is evident from

the fact that during the two years following the bloody

massacres in 1905 the number of Rusatau Jewish immi-

grants to tire United Staten over 135,000 and 115,000

respectively. To- these must he added the targt number
wlio went to Western Europe, as well as to other parts of

North and South America, and tn Australasia, South

Africa, and Palestine, which can only be estimated. [

believe that art estimate that during the thirty years,

] Siki -
j 9 L 0^ over 1,500,000 Jews have, left Russia for

Western countries wilt be rather consHrvnti v*, Of these

over ooc mdliort went to the United Stiites, aud the

rest were scalterocl la various parts of the globe. Since

no religious data have been collected in England, it is

impossible to ftaLe the number of Jews from Russia who
have perm anently settled in th* British Isles. Moreover,

it is well known that a fairly large proportion of those

whose first destiny I Eon is England subsequently find their

way to ihv United States and Canada, This is evident

from the American off-tial statistics of immegrntiem,

showing a large number of English Jews arriving

annually, and it was also proven during the investi-

gation of the Royal Commission on Alien Immigration!

Of the Tews who go to Argentine and Palestine many
afterwards go to the UoEted States,

That these migration* are mainly caused by the political

oppression nl the Jews In Russia and RmamAnla 3j evident

from, the fact that comparatively few Jews from other

European ccim tries emigrate, Tlia only exception appears

to be Austria and Hungary. But there the economic
factor is predominating. Th,e Christians as well have

been Emigrating to the United States in much larger

numbers.

The Jewish problem in ffpme Western European
countries, which should have been stifled, considering1
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the remarkable manner In which Jews have EissimiistEd

since their emancipation, is ngSnri raised by the arrival oF

these new immigrant*. Tbay serve the purpose af keeping

up Judaism, wIillli has born undergoing a process or

disintegration through the. adaption by the native Jews of

the Culture, habits, and customs of Choir no»-Jewish

neighbours, Their tew birlh- rates, frequeuit baptisms,

and mitted marriages have Leeu decimating tho lews in

Western countries. They have not "been increasing1

ht

number, and in some countries Iknir number has so much
decreased he to threaten their ejtifiteBce. But this lose

sustain ed by Western Judaism has been more than CDin-

pen sated by (he arrival of their co-reti^iouists from the

East, They bring along with them a mere intense

religious feeling, and adherence the faith of their

[iricesturij which Is only after a couple of generations*

residenco in the West more or loss vr-rakeried or obliter-

ated- The general effects of these conditions on the Jews
nmt Judaism have been discussed in del. id in other parts

of this work,



CHAPTER .XX E,

SOCiAi. DisAErr.rrrES aub TFinrc EFFECTS— eaftesh.

The efilrr of the tiim fidjjhftd Tew LflL* inodem sccLeiy Di-rtimSiA&jh
in Ihc firmics imrl niviet nf EifJmpfl^-Eodal (ftlriieiinr, in tbe Unilta
i'.nla—DLscrirn InhSidti in CJdnnn .ict.:!s .yv

:

cirdti—Number or

Jewish pro towo ri in Gtrtnnn Uni^ei-miis—Bnpiinn Lh± tujuaS jure-

re^nkite for ir.ic.s:r: ic iippninl rrnnr—Vr-ni r,i "SsniibE"* by
"Aiyin" jinguci—t&ipdsmuJ wtLati it: iptclllr „uei.n « (if demiriE
lit ” Snni.ir ™af hk -ntijeetionniflc r&ebil Em Ik

—

tl'ii^nki paridon Of
(be emnri=:pnteB Tews- Gmms of bfipliuru— Ikpiitni i:i nncieni. ?.nd

Herfirev-nl I'miSh— rtumlr^Til modern Jewkh cnr.vtits tn P|irislsivil|j —
NLmlier nfba|yi(inadnrLnelhs nliwicinh CUul'.vy in Fnuia, in AurtrU

fecial cnr.diLicas dF ]swk l»aiix!<: in Vse-is nn—.FrteLliiiiken

horn cbe Jnwiik fad— Infrequency or I .i .- 1
i*eHi in Gnlinin—Tkprtsnu

in ITutfiry --Sarii] QMiiULans nf tilt Je*fl hwplitad In BhIlil—
M'siiriif; ind. luU'MiociriEnL, L'ae Swo main .aiKs <if ":;*[ L i a : n—
Fa:cf ol hafi(lgm$ &i UiC Hfirlsl atntui iif iHlh wfio remain wicKin (lie

Told oF Jndniim I'weerrivc ^rcjuirHon of Jcvyia1! pnifteoiii—Enslern
Ji-;vjpCni: Jew: luj'.nei'j ihra juxL Ibrcniub iir.ptisiui in Wgeicrii
enunjiiet,

The na eh oval of political and civil disc Hi lilies has had a

profound effect on Eh a social and economic conditions of
die Jews In Western countries, They have been freed

rVoiy, restrictions which have weigh ed heavily upon tiled

for wnt ories. They begad to fuel like human brings aod
ncL as such, participating in all the ctviE, political,, and
Intellectual movements of the ugc, and have an their march
of progress even outstripped, to n certain extent,, the
Christians among whom they livc^ TLiis was buL natural,
considering that they arr mostly city-dwellers among
whom all great movements, eo-incimi c, aociaL, political

anil intellectual, originate and are matutaMeel, Thus we
find them to-day represented not only in commercial and
rmanciai pursuits

,

activities in which they have been
trained for centuries, to a certain degree far beyond (heir
proportion in the population, but also in alt the political

cod intellectual movement* of the nineteenth anil twentieth

43s
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centuries. They have been, among' the leaders of the

Li here I and Socialist moveinetilis Ln Germany and Au stria,

pf Ih e aptl-Rayal movement in France, in the reVhluLiertftry

movement in Russia; many have been elected to the

parliaments of various countries
;

they an: leading

journalists in Western tiuropc-
;

in the theatre they Lead

as players, authors, mongers, ucid patrons; in th* 5 &tan=

and other places oF exhibition of worts oF art they ere

represented, fur beyond their proportion En the population,

find in the scientific laboratories EhcSr number Is amnairtgly

large, both as teachers and students. They have achieved

this in the space of two to four generations of Liberty.

But all tliia Lias by no moons freed them fruin tlie peril

of social ostracism to which they have been subjected in

Western countries Free as they arc to-day in Gefrtl&ny s

Franco, Italy, Engtund, the United States, etc., tc live

whenever1 tjiey choose, ca engage In any occupation er

profession
,
to own, property of nr>y kind. to publish any

newspaper, magazine, or review, to study in any school

or university, and the like, they sr= checked whan they

attempt to. reap this harvest of social pa-stdon to whish

tfiey consider themselves ontltfciF. Thus in Germ arty no

Jew can advance in the army nr navy
;
even it he abjures

his faith lie finds it exceedingly difiicnlt, often impw^ible,

to receive a irvilitury appointment, Tkcro are practically

e. TewEsh oEHters in the German army and navy (is a

result cF this discrimination, in spite of the fact that many
have made strenuous elforts In tills direction. Even die

recent suggest ioa of the Kaiser to the Effect that religions

belief should not debar it citizen from serving his father-

land when otherwise qualified has not bad any Influence.

In i\ istriii-Hungsry f M tfl* other liaad, although great

efforts are being made to keep them out of (!he Jinny, the

discrimination h*v not heen so complete as In Germany.
As early it* there were i

Lqj cm eras in the Austrian

army, the majority probably iti the tr.Edical corps. Ln

1-893 Austria- Huitga.iy had as many as 3,t ?9 Jewish

military and 2 naval active- ufliitars, exclusive of those in

the reserve contingents. 1 Recently, a Jew was even

advanced to the tank o-F major-geoerJil, after being re-

quester! Lq Lie baptized, which Lie refused, f n f ranee

1 fwaith jUntyrtyaHO) yoI, IF.j p n?.
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many Jaws have advanced in the army and navy to the

rank of captain, isirLj^i", colonel, mid even £ciwa!, Their

n umbe r is
r 3ii relation to the LotiU number of je^K in

Franco, even largr-i
1 thbv. that of non-Jewish army uficers,

[n Italy- they have been Bmandpaied much later* arid Hicy

art comparatively few in [lumber, but nn distinction ha.-L

been, nitide in appointing' army officers, The result is Ifmt

i^nny have achieved distinction in military service* and
several have bccOm* general a. In England also leivi

ire not discriminated against in Ihw regard, and in

January igna there were 1 s naval and marine officers of

the regular English army, 17 officers of the British militia*

ftnd 65 officers of British volunteers, Adding colonial

Jewish officer of militia and volunteers, Canada provide;,

i, Fiji a, Jamaica 2^ Australia 27, New Zealand fl, SjonLli

Africa 43, and India maiding a Lytal of 3311, Jewish
nffiuerM- in the British forces. 1 In the United Sj'ate* cen-

[htions are about the same
;
many Jews hnvr. been army

and naval officers with distiuttiori^ All this, tends tC1 prove
that the di Elimination against Jews in some European
»«iiics and navies is laased on mere prejudice, In fact, in

Russia* where no Jew t£«t advance iu the army beyond Lht

gTadn cf privntej many Jews arc permitted, ntid during
war compelled, to serve la the army In the medical corps.

Sn this capacity many have achieved distinction and been
promoted tii 1 III: grade, of colonel and uvea generjsl. This*

of course, Is duo to the fact that Russia has comparatively
fei,v- physicians for

1

lift large army, lull! from ';hddr necessity

during war they arc compelled to asL; the Jews' services,

The aniiy is cot the Only institution which divcriniiiuiles

against Jews in Wester 11 countries* where they are politic-

ally etpiaE with the rest of Line population. In the i. cited

Status, where Jews have held [he highest offices, elective

aa well as appointive* such ns msyora of cities, governors
of states, and judges hi the high courts, there is hardly a
social club pretending to nn amelusive set of members which
admits Jews,. Even clubs in which an academic degree :s

a prc-rccjuisiL-e to eligibility for membership, tebuif Jewish
applicants for admission. The same I* true of the college
and university fraternities, some of which reject Jews
hecau'Le Jhcy arc d strictly n Chris tiara'

1

organizations, b«t
3 /fiUtA &K?t{0fK*di?, toI ji.j p, t-tr-
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1

the. majority du so on general principles. It often happens'

that a student is not known us A Jew, anJ invited to

enter,. but mtSUiWhile Ills origin is in soir.c manner
ascertained* and be is suddenly dropped, CL lias been

stated Hint the few Jews. who, for nne reason or s.nclbci,

have slipped into some of the ctjElegn or university

fraternities in the United State# have, uul found it very

COipiforlfitjl^, iha treatment they received being by n*
means fraternal. Similarly, in rnmny boarding- schools,

some Jewish ebildrcM have been admitted by "mistake/
1

And [to result was disastrous as soon as the principal dis-

covered the faitti of these p-upili;* a:n:estnts. This social:

discrirtiiafttion against Jews* white not unknown mi

Europe, appears to be mere especially an American
institution. Th-trt are inany Itnalth and pEeaauro resorts

which have no vacant room for Jews, no matter wliac

tii sir social m intellectual standing1

, A large number of

the hotels on the Atlantic sea coast thus discriminate

against Jews, rmd many prcjpi-iuLgrj vf .’iucli hotels have
KLAldd Iliac while personally t!:cy would welcome Jewish
guests, by Admitting them they run the danger of losing;

:n^sL of their utjts-Jatrish patrons. Thus it happens
that the majority of first-class hotels harbour either Jews
or nOn-Jews. Aee&rdlng to an eminent Rabhi, thousands
cF bin co-religionists am compelled to Rce from America
during the summer months And spend their yacalimis

abroad, because of the prejudice against them at prac-

tically every attractive resort cm their side of the Atlantic:.

Moreover
>
a Jewish child with a distinctly Jewish nacncj

such as Goldberg1

,
Cohen, Silveratcin, etc., finds it almost

ii:;pi!s.si!:le 10 gjiin :"i lI ji i

,

s:-;i 11 jl to any FlrSt-clsas boardiilg-

scbaol, even into the few that do admit a limited number
of “Hehrew 11

children. They draw [lie lint At Jewish
names. The result of this condition of a (lairs is that

nearly every city in the United States with a considerable

jnwisJi population Lias its own Jewish clubs, Jewish
heanding-Kchooli in which no Judaism is laugh

t

h Jewish
summer resorts, which do act serve Kathtr feed, etc.

The isolation of the jew is in this respect as stringent

as it was within the gates nf the Mediaeval GEieitu, And
it prevents assimilatioii, especially intermarriage, more
effectively than laws of the Cimrrbp Synagogue, or State.
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[t is tniB that there are in Europe also Jvdenfisite

HaettsGr in Germany,, mid restaurants in Bari in, Vien^
mid elsewhere, hi which a Jewish pAlron jjs frankly
fthuffed with the phrase is'r Satffiswfi krijwTi. Judin'; it is

also true that recently such il restaurant made its appear-
ance in Mhh

C

hester, where live proprietor attempted (
sa^refftLle his Jewish patrons in a special room, and wju*

upheld by the courts
;

still, on the whole, they are rare and
Far between. Nor art clubs As severe on the Jew in

Wes tern Europe r excepting to Iba Royalist Clubs in

Franco dad some clerical tnstitu cions, Jews nre freely

admitted. Even in iluasia, where persecution oJ" Lhe
]
ews

is open and merciless, Jews arc ir.embcrs of the most
esdusive clubs. They are e-KxIudcdl fr-Om some resent
not because they are considered undesirable, but because
tba Cjovcrmnent does nat permit the.r sojourn in Certain

places. As soon as the necessary permission has bcEU
granted Ihcy arc admitted inlo any hotel or resort, und
are socially entfirtjilfied on a basis of equality,.

This ostracism does not stop with the exclusion of the

children of Abraham from hotels, resorts, and social ebbs,
but goes rn'icJi farther. In Germany, where, as T just
stated, their social disahillLier: ;irp tint us strsegent as in

the United ii tales, they suffer from discri mi nations im-
posed on them in academic circles. Superficially, it

appears thaL Germany is overcrowded with prohessors of
Jewish origin. It uniat, however, be -recalled in Lhis

COiUifiGtiOn that there is a great difference between the
11
ordinary " and 11 extraordinary 11 professot and tho

4

1

Privatdocent, " The toullr of the Jewish tesjcliei.'; in
Che Gorman universities are fl Privaldocenten/' faw are
extraordinary professors, and an ordinary professor of
Jewkh origin is very rP^C

L

, most of those who have thus
been honoured, not ia their cp^e through what [a known as
£l
infiucuee," had In abjure tbeif Fm th. Tn a recent article

Lin the subject oT Jews In tha medical faculties in German
Universities some interesting figures are given On the sub-
ject. I ho idea thitfc tho Jews carry oJF most of the medical

\
^ ^ewfl'pliwi nf Jewish ovlir.risiu In Gcpnar.y ret Mrt,

Alfred Flidgairt^ luiLniElivE heel!,, ZTtfnifl Lift fa Germsny • Lamlon
Jglu. v ‘

* Tagitiatt, Q^t. «, T90S,
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academic hottoura is dispelled. There fine sStogelher cnly

ftmr Jaws hQidinjf regular profasisarshiips in the medical

deeartmcntE ofthe Gtrrnan universities; fire more V ho hfl-vo

Ibsen appointed have died! or retired. It is further staled

that two of fh p Greatest authorities in the medical world

have resigned lheir lectureship in Lh« Berlin University

becftdis* tSiey could sec no pro^ptet for rHeiirad pronfnytiora.

Saverai others of international eminence in their specialities

are m ereiy Jamiera py professors. Tb c m O^t notewortliy Fact,

is that none of the regwlflf medicjil proFassors in the Merlin

University is A Jew* although of the ie honorary pro-

fessors 3 are Jews, oF the 43, CKtraOrJinury prc-fessara 9.

are Jews, and of the IT3 " Privatdocent-en ” 44 are Jews.

This dearly indicates that in academic circles even the

Jew who has attained great distinction in tils branch of

medicine cannot usance very high. Appointments which

Arc remunerative and carry with tlicm certain privilege*

ate almost entirely not of hii reach. Even LIse appoint-

ment of a Jewish rL Privaldoceut ” is very diffic-.rlt, and :s

only given to one wJio lias attained greal erninence. In

spite oFali these dissihiliii^, there were solus Jewish pro-

tensors in Berlin* as Tranks and. Ram ak, the pbysi SiH-ns ,

Levin Goldschmidt. the jurist ; mid Kreittcke*, the

mathematician.
^
The hiKt-wid-mid, however, was baptized,

Although it is said oa goad: authority that he coniiniied to

pay his dues to the Jewish eungrecjaLiDei until his death.

TJ-cr* one several more Jeaieh professors in various

Ucmarj Universities holding (he highest nciidemit rank,

A* Julius fin tjl^e

L

iir.. this piEysiotogist, in Halle, who is alno

a QeAstm^r Kfedhtnalr*th ; Romanes and PnsCh,. the

ni-athemaGcitiTiB, in Breslau and GEexaen respectively
:

Jacob Firedrich Eelirsnd, ths jurist in Gre i fstvald, served

a term ua doUm {factor Artier ijfcw.f) ; and Ros^nts was
also elected lit rgev; to this high oflicc of his alma mater.

There arc several mors, but nearly all have been baptised

before even aspiring to an iippnirt LmtmtJ
1 A »iau teeihf e?s4 la point fc (has of Ptofetaw Ctcai ITnkn'eaVij ™

nf Lh« gitstst liwai; iiillinriLHson inletani icedisiu. who Ins beta utleil

ts till 1 hie eltn-iT I - Ii. unmnL in BgTil*Ti lrj ihn UflcWirM Pfdfci-iOt GlffUfwptfl

Ln Viren*. Id [pile cf hit £reat rCtiLnmrnU, li« ranninrd I'lt l- n. 1 r.r,

mldani in Lhe SnsssUity tliair. One day hednti^ni Lo dungr i.ji rsbh.

r.rc Isi? :!>r.v«:iien wjs iw 5>l InA'tu by ll:s apewcnlr.-is-.! to lbs Pie

feLSWlhlp In GrcLSaWiLtf.
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]n aeodeiruD circles in Germany a Jdw who [ievotta hia

life to sciunco and .expeCbs merited advance is compelled

to do cither one of thes$ Lwo things: he niusi h-= baptised

r emigrate- Geffllflby has Lost many emEnfcut Jewish

savants who emigrated io search i>F emoJ aments in t'orcigii

countries; Tb mention only a few; Gustav Gabrie] Valentin,

the eminent physiologic, lmd to go to Berne, where be
KVdii became dean

;
EmOtber physiologist, Moritz SthifF,

and Was BudEog'er r the historian, also *venfc to Switzer-

laud; LarirMS Leexe, tbo Orion Lalisl, Mid hiany Others,

went En England; Gottlieb Gluge, the physician, to

Belgium; Salomon Musk Mid Joseph Deruburg, the

ejniiient Oricr.taJtiis:; -Hein rich Weil and Louth BeiiLaew,

lIlu philologists i Philip EoraSeck, the iriutbemaiLcjaii '

Wilhelm Wertliesin, Ltie physicist; Maurice Locwc, the

astronomer; Julius Oppe/t, the AssyriolCigJSt, eit]<I many
Others, went to Franco. They could not evpect to pro-

gress very far in flier native land- Salomon Muult, before

Leaving Germany, applied at the Ministry of Public

instruction for jo academic position. Altcostciop the

Minister, answered bins that tiio Ministry toiiid not eoo

Eu way oLoai to help him ic, his scientific researches as

Long as he professed the Mosaic religion.

1

Maurice
Loewc was ashed by a Minister, Count Leu Thun,

"directly sc-ncl personally/' whether ho would not change
his faith if a profes.se rah ip were promised him, B He refused

the offer, and want to Paris, where he becCtfn* the Director

of the Observatory, and even corresponding: member of

the Academy of Sciences of (lie country which L-nuld not

find a pliLi;* fpr him unless he passed through the Church,
The curious part is that in a country where the Con-
stitution provides that religious belief should not bar any
oi! e from any rights, the Minister of Public Instruction

fKulfu imttirr'} dues not crmcflol hi.'; aversion to Jew*whn
seek academic positions, .Greater, who W4S Minister up
to iflqc, always asked Jewish candidates whether they

were inclined to secrilice their religious hc3icf, ! but his

Sui;;e3sor
r
Vrna ffosse, if reported to have acted differently

j

1 Jnkrb.j. fttifscb* Geihicktitutd Hfcraftir, vnl. it., p. iKi : j E95,
3 DettiP&t JinmfiiMnt f* fiWjraydii s>\d StstiiHk^ tuI . jctu., p . iJT f

L04j.
3 hh ii 1m L r

r 1
Ju rieti tn n/iti for jp, fifjujfipi, p. 3;].
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Jig- cnee said to n utwiy-appointad Jewish professor, “Do

r
,C Ilia favour not to be tapped, ' n

The drat step of n Jewish savant in his career is

bup-Us-in- He rriList pass through the CHutcJi he fare he

can ascend an academic chair-. The reasons given for

this condition of Affairs are peculiar, The Chriuvsni-Sts

and Jingoes, who are exalted with tire alleged “Aryan 1 '

cultu^ believe that modem civilization is distinctly

Christian, and the Jew, the 11 Somite," As stn alien L11 race,

traditions, cult arc, religion, etc., endangers the progrra;

of the modem world. SchEeierntachcr, the eminent

German phiiosopher, was oF the opinion Lhyt "Jews: who
refuse to accept Chris thinHy *ru Freodimen who refuse

to J-eam German.
1 '1 Mumnisen, Treitcchke, Paulsen, 3 and

many others have stated that before becoming js-erFcct

Germans the Jews must first become Christians, Hnri-

1:1 Arm is nf the upinioo tbmt thr only way tu bridge die guif

which separates Ihe Jews from die Christians is for fie

former U> Ailppt Christianity, and that they will thereby

prove that they are willing- to become real Germans,* It

appears that tbe separation nf tbe Church from the State

in Germany list* as yet not been, so complete as some
-would believe. Even in the United States a resolution

was recently earned fcy a board of Chris t'nn ministers,

urging on tho Jews thst, in c-KclLaug* for the liberty and

equality whith they enjoy at present: lii Christian countries,

they should give up their Sabbalh Aild otljer religious

tradition s and custom*. That inferior *' Semite/ 1

or //ewn?

is said to have contributed nothing of value to

our culture nmJ dviiiziitidn 1 H- Stewart Chamberlain is

even convinced tliaL Jesus was an “Aryan 1

* or Teuton,

ftnrf says that
1,1 whoever maintains that Christ was a

Jew is cither ignorant or a tiar. ,J Froi'essar Hau.pt, of

:
r, lint* Jit. llWAevKAri/', p, :E.j

I
iEqH,

1 tV, Dilflur, Z«b,i SrAhierataiAerr, rut s.. ninmuTixi p- 3 M,
1 5« Th. M-Dintfltfl), .-Jivi tfrt IPitrf ivlrr ruiur JtKftttifittia, pp. 15,

tSSfJ
i
H Treiucbkr:, Dd/tteii Gutterkisisu jQ,JtJtrhvi\dret, tuI iv,

, m.

455, Ltiprig, i5B9; }', i^nlatn, Xjtttw dfi'JE/Aif. vtil. it
r p, 516.

’ Kitm-ril van lliil.v.sna. U :VJ jHJesilhrm tit GigtMfari SinkTfftjf,

pp- zij 4S
\ Leljslc, c^Bg-

6
1 1- Sir UnmbHliuAr Gntnrffcftrr iff r yp, JaArkuitotitii, j).

Meraicli. 1 ij ::z TfenK wlro iibi: to- speculal; in care l>, n j ,-

i

l s Iiiiye recte'lv

ijiw-iiHffll Lbc cnrinl aJinldei ri Cfirijl quite eilenft.ii’fllyr Adolph Hnxniich
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Johns Hopkins University, repeated Ike s^mf opinion nt
the Orientalist Congress of ]§oB. It is curious that some
11

stjejitirie " jingoes have even identified Jcsna as a
German

i

1 and. Ma* Bewer knows even Chat He was of
RSiinish-Westphalian origin. 2 These and similar asscr^
Haas have been repeated,}' mnde by psewdo-sden tints who
gave Ujesr writings A scholurly veneer > The effect on
those who have teen imbued with the idea that their
’’ race" or naLfpn has a ureas destiny, the Pan-Germans

,

Pan-Siavists, etc,, can well he imagined. The absurdity
that the baptismal waters can magically cojiveiL the alien
Semite into a psi re-blooded M Aryan’ 1, German, SJav,
An^lo-Savon, etc., and imbue him with the spirit, ideals-,

aspirations, etc,
,
of European "races' 1

is never touched
npasi. As soon as he is baptised all h;s Jewishness dis-
appears, a.r_d. he is ad mi Lied to the most exclusive club,
given * chair m the university, if be proves otherwise fit, wad
permitted tn hold Lhe best political, civil, cr military honour.

It may appear incredible at first sight Llial Ibis ostracism
bring* mini]/ more Jews to the Church than tried keval
massacres oj the Russian pogrom* of the twentieth century.
SHU, it is a fact. The position of the emuncEpatcdl Jew is

most aijigular, H t a nccecdcd, through twe to four genecu-
tioos of freedom, in acquiring wealth; from a small trader
who peddled his wares on the high roads, or Sold aecond-
band do tiring- in the dingy streets of the Ghetto, Or lent
small sums of money mi high interns L, he became a
great merchant, a manufacturer, a banker, a .^tocLt-jobbcr,

Only otic hundred years ago he was not permitted to pajsS
the threshold, of a university as it pupil, and within that
slam L space of lime he succeeded in becoomig a scholar, a
scientist, a painter, sculptor, musician, actor, and the like

;

aptly [roinls cor Llu.1 Ef were au Jaw kb Jririili anlipjabb anu'u
“liiwWflj n« hnrs Milled La mention n, Birl, ud Jtie olbcr bind, iJ

k wtrs Eleven, cbal -.bt (upiivacJ ibied d :a:vn: of Jesus; frmu David ie n
fltflll, then Hus lIbLuii la MeisinhiMp, apon "hkh die New TeiSniceiiL
mb kr^dj, wouU rtedht a heavy blow. Fnrllierrrirwe, ihe atilqjsit

dlr&el -dttMbL uTLh< racb'e/n Jtwj frfim lhe flnckliL BeniiLea, tu yf*]I u ]]ic

puricy rf Li:e;r fa:e, u ilnUarri, fE iL is nifT-aed thru :30a vrj.iv aun Ik*
H-thrswe ho! eLtrnenU in U,tlr iiudHi. Tlie <(knic (henry aE
anlbemillECi-i ii ihen wllk-wn fonndiLlDC,

]
I- w. iHmetLflrlL, War Ch: ufa. -. <1 fru/v.if

!

lieclir., u;ou.
" Onietrtii.khtbt J'VK&Htftbrifif a. ijoi
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b«t he is; rtpulstd when be attempts to break into the

drawing-room of modem society; repulsed when lie

attempts to enter a -social oj college fraternity; nr

when he dc$ir«A Lli teach hi a university the science in

which be has devoted the best year* of Isis life- En the

Ghetto h-c did not invite social intercourse with the nnn-

Jews around him, In factj bis separate religitw precLudcd

social intimacy with those who had pot a Jewish tabic; he

could not cat wich bis Christian at Mohammedan neigh-

bour, uor ociald he share with him bis joys and sorrows.
J

J
r

he reputation of (be pride and aloofness of the Jew has

its Origin in these separate traits of his religion, wMc3j Si e

followed implicitly. But with the eimaot:ipiLiOi!i not only

wore- the portals of the Ghetto opw^d to him, but he nl*g

began, to discard mostyf those tenets of his creed which

modi an unsocial be-ui^ tsf him in former times. lie cats

now at any tabic, lie (ices notr^st on the Sabbath but on

S.mday, he Ik even ;i 11 l averse to marry out of H# faith.

Cader the circumstances, he desiies, and cflen craves,

social intercourse with die people of other faith k- When
rebuffed bo feels it more kecnEy Lh;ui he felt. the blows

given him (hiring the massaCits of Mediaeval Europe, or

the frequent e\puls[enB to wbitSi lie was subjected;

indeed, Jaws are more- sensitive about social discrimination,

than, about politico! And eiviE dEacrunmatiou. “ Conte mpt
3a worse than hatred,” says an American. Rabbi

;
"soda!

discriminatimi attacks a iuirt'jJ personal tty, where legal

discrimination only robs him of his civic rights.

"

The causes of the social ostrocisai of the Jews are to be

sought for ia the centuries cd oppression of the Children of

Israel: in Europe. The prejudice oF ages CAnnQt. he

obliterated in one or two gtnertttiofis &f freedom and

political equality- Social syrnpwLhy and iutimacy arc not

guided In a abort period of time. One han to consider

that soma tEKt-baoks used ia £clionls srneak of jaws and

gypsies as accursed and inferior races ’-

\

even hooks on

ethnology and anthropology refer to the Jew fla an Asiatic,

3 The analogy be1»ren lewi and jypxiai is qnkr olien Jnrw* in lsil-

txnki on psognphr add inrtnry, but ! h "nju.'.i til Ltie lews.
__

Thfl )ew4-

VAVe n liihEi.ii;, i* -H-hirli they kck lurk -with jviJc, Kin! which riln ia; trd:irr,

his icaplsd as past aid "iir«i '.:( '.lie uy pislss have j :;..-! no-

iA1« Ia (luj. hisnary of Ihriwrarkl. The Juws have n reM^lull 10 Wlii*h ifcy
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4 strauger in Kura-pc, Tliwss teachings leave their im-

pression on the average pufi', who accepts them usually

without further investigation, And thus they become
deeply-routed prey-idices. Tf t& this he- added the modenl
E«chingifl of a certain class of pseudo-scie ntisLs, who
believe that the "Aryan rl

j3 the superior race, we can
readily understand why liberal and educated people should

often be imiiLi-’d with
_

the
_

alleged in feriarity of the

“Semite," and Jovk Jit him with suspicion. An excellent

(Hustratioi) is- to he seen in a recent work by Sh-aler, ar>

American author of note, who says that he has inY-esti-

gated the problem personally, anti asked same- twenty of
hi-; friends for introspective inYualig^tion, Add the cmi-

cLusioa ho arrives al is tin:; nld idea nf “race 3 ’ differences

between the " Ar^an J1 and the " Semite," and not stall

nit?? inferences in faith. His |L
fust fiypethesi-S " is that

Jj
die trouble is attributable mainly tu something which

talcs.* plane in the intercourse between individuals of
diverse Etodtc.

13 He sees a ctmfi rm4 (i&ll of this: hypothesis

in the repugnance of the whiles agJiEnst die blacks-, H-c

fdfgel« P however, that baptism often helps a cr Somite" to

remove all his objectionable traits, while she negro cannot
by pny known m*4n£ rtMmeLle his white neighbour, His
^uggusdon that it -e a |C spontaneous instinctive contact

dislike " and an " emotion aS ane instinctive state, being Lli

effect the Mint AS that which is Always excited hy contact
of racially different man, 13

is rather vague, and admits nF

no proof far or against, 1

hare ^Ldlund tanfldMjly Ufrdir dm MVSfMt MwW of pmecuUno, ned the

peiier pin ol which unites up 1 h c muin principles .;f OruiEsnily
Mclmminfdankm whll-s hit: fjypiif* ur« hnlhcua, md olLrzi nrlopt she
reii(Tipn, nr il:s pemle- irnund tiicm, H lerur. f-.ring the Impnewnin lh« they
du. The Jew cdopJs Lkt luiyuayc or ihc dctniTinnt pcriilc. is Ti Ji vsr-

meube; Inc JiJpiy h(dd.i pn tn jiij Romany, The Jtiv la plMtfc, i-fld

cccninwlhLn himwjr tu she tuckl erlviiOflmEnt Ln wi- :h fcs I .vs 1 us roun
ut I ho :iv« iif the Muse ire cwt in hia way

;
tk* g^piy hioki (town frith

disdain tr Every idsnl ol Lbasc who dHTcr t:ii him. The Js" k up gcILye

w<jth*T, (hrlily one] pcntlttflpf, nyjp^ LG iirtltal frrilLh, powET, nnd Lih

bscvirii n kcLar in :'h« no::il a:.J puliUuL: Lie cf ihe rc>:inny bn whisk he
Hym, while the eypqy It ihikltu «td l*ty, never eating Cor the Juturr. TTie

Jew is 4 -sr !:!«(': : nl:? L Ll an I
.
rnnirlnLiiu 1 hnsvie ind Ik a eiii.vi:

,
vrhiln ih, -

gypsy nioiinB a nnnaiJ, I'n ian Hide fur lIie ndivnLr.ip! a! dLiunnliip. The
Jew luis phrLkiyilEiJ ind cou'.ri jjlud lo I. he- dvbhf,Mine |,r.i! jiru^ins ol

It.r wnml, ivliLk the Jinny hna ij-mc ii'Jihiug «\ llic kind
1 See W. E. tiir.hji . 7Sf pi>- Joy-tHf I 9&J.
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This alleged instinctive dislike for L!he Jaw is differently

explained by Max Nordau, in an essay on the psychologic^

causes of Antisemitism
r

] as caused by mj»nei£na
t
which,

ha, jm common
,
with Lombreso, considers one 0:' the most

fundamental j 1 l l

I

cjeiicrid traii-s of human ttttd
i

animal

psychology. Every creai nre endowed wl tit ponsciousjicus

bears ei certain animosity Coward trery other treatu?e

l' J j i c 1 l differs from itscif in appearance, habits, aiid dis-

position. Especially is this the case when the differing

grOicp eoiistitutea only a smnll and weak minority, and we
fold no nend for suppressing or concealing: our aversion to

the stranger. He can then be used as the scapegoat

for all 1

1

1 h shoe-loomings, mislahes, and mrstortmife; of the

majoricy around him- This was undoubtedly tens in

former Ages, and Co a certain extent CEie ]cw differs in

habits, in customs, from his neighbour in Eastern Europe

n" present, Bot as-we have shown ebewhere in this work,

there is no othnee difference of great significance1 tn sustain

such n 1 henry. Social causes are more operative in this

direction. Indeed, the baptismal waters remove all dis-

abilities En one, or at moat two, jjenenitions, proving that

it Is not altogether the Jew who is disliked, but it ls his

J li tlaism

.

We btLLeve that Leroy Beaulieu is. nearer the truLh in

bis Qxp?an£tion.
iL Religious differences and mutciat in-

toSijT?iTii;e,'‘ he Miysi "are forces strong enough to separate

men of the same blood into hffltfile tad almost foreign

tribes. A ad the old lin es of division arc often visible in

social customs long enough after the hatreds which

produced them have pushed away. flonaider by way of

Example the position of the French ProtsEtautE- Even at

Che present time, whan the dividing walla of governmental
ordlnunue^ ;md the harriers 0: prejudice between them
and us have been levelled, nnu in every school their

children sit tide hy ¥ '\ (te with ours, it seems at times to us.

Catholics, as if the French Protestants still retained a

certain Puritan stiffness foreign t.o the French nature.

There appears to he ip their manners, their speech, and
their turn of mind something strange, s-bmflhing Swiss,

something Cer.eVe£e
r

1 "light say, for warn o-F n better

* Lc Vita intunatiwiahy iS^J
;

Zitolfttitthi Scb-ijifir, yf. r E'9-"30T.,

aSo-3J6?.

3tf
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word, [ liav-e known Pm-isiaji Freethinkers wbo, having

A^iiieiitally fallen in with Protestant fellow-countrymen,

felL themselves entirely out of plHoc, having no ear for

what has been humorously tailed the " Pfltois of Canaan -
1

Anti yet;, allhough many of then. Ei&ve come to us, or tome
baidc ta us, from the beyond the Rhine or the jura, our

Protestants are often as thoroughly French in blood ns

our oLii Catholic FaiiiUi-tSi and woe to him who would dare

to question their patriotism. Similar Jttustratiihls might
tvi d ritwu from the Irish Presbyterians and the Catholics

nF the Kctherlfliidp, Lhe Hungarian Calvinists, the Pied-

montese nflli-VfcS of Vand, and certain Ras&olni&s of

Rsum .

1,1

The bulk of the Tews,, those who live in poverLy and

have a hard struggle U? make both ends meet, are not

n fleeted by this social discriminetion. Id is mostly

tliu emancipated Jew who is disappointed hv meeting
obstructions on the way be taya out for himself. Nothing

but e reaction could he expected under the circumstances.

Some have despairingly given up the struggle against

such great odds and returned to certain Aspirations of the

Jews which have consoled them during centuries t>f op-

pression, ;ibuse, and persecutions; among the European
nations., They again begin ta dream, of a Jewish king-

dom or re public In Palestine, their own Home, where they

will not be exposed 10 political *mi civil disabilities, to

muiacrfE, nr to social discriminations at the hands of

those who believe differently. They look forward to a
revival of the national con&dousneSs of Llw Jews, and
do Lbcir bfcst to fiS&ert Lh^atiselve^ AS Jews at every

opportunity. These are the Zionists, Terri to rialists, and
other rjELtLDnaUy-ccinacinus Jews who have been, ardently

advocating their cause within the last twenty year*. As
will be seen in a subsequent chapter, they are not in the
majority, and so not include in their ranks many oF the

prominent Jews in, any country. On the other luuid, the
Jews who have since their emancipAlltm attained eminence
in any walk of life have taken an entirely different view of
the situation and adopt radical methods for the solution
&F the Jewish prohEesn., Having discarded must of the

separative tenets of Judaism, and muling nothing in the
3 Ifriui UtW>1£ tbi /Vfl&uu, pp. JOJ-JC4.
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vmy pf intimate association with their fejlnw-isiett who
profess Christianity, they often take flic decisive atc-p

which removes *33 the disability from vihi^Jv thoy, his

wfcll iiA Lheii- ancestors, fur generations have suffered.

Eiven if they themselves ;ire not to be Che gainers, they at

Least hope that their children wiLt not bo handicapped by

that heavy Load of Judaism. This VEjlLUitiiry baptism,

which is so prevalent Eirnong certain classes of Jews, is

an interesting social phenomenon in the his-tOTV of the

Children of Israel, and deserves Ur he treated an detail.

Its causes and dfccLs ure of more than passing importance

in regard to the present condition as well ois tbe future

of the Jew* among the nations- Indeed, it appears from

all available data thnt while it is mainly used by Jswi who
wish to remove the social disabiliti-ar from which they

jufFer, and that in each rEidividuai nil* oF bap Liam i.e has,,

sooner or litter, the desired effect, it mskes the burden

harder for those who remain witSriu the fold of Judaism by
removing from : h ci r n-.ldnt LEl& most assimilated ns well ns

the best elements among them, elements in whicS: they

have taken great pride, Tk? result js that an excessively

largo proportion of Jews aro upstarts, or flarverw;, who, its

their Attempts to gain recognition, often oa,st discredit on
cheir co-relrgioaist^r

La ills study of the problem of baptism, Rirppin Arrives

&l- the tooclusrnn that the Jews are the insure, ijLcl i ned Co

change flirlr faith for Christianity the more they par-

ticipate In the ialelleotnal Life of modern tlmts, 1 So in ter,

in his study of the baptism of Jews, also says that the

modern eafftogfement r»f die Jews from their religion is

mainly due to their emergence frim Elteir i spla Led life

heretofore
,

and their pafUeipatioo in the gcficraL culture of

the peoples anwagf which they Live. 3 It is a fact that as
lung as the portals of ills Gheito are bolted and L:*

remains unaffected by the life, habits, and customs of

the auriMuuriLLi£ peoples, the Jew remains faithful to hi#

creed, and even prefer;: martyrdom. in case severe maasliras

arc taken to bring him to die Church. As sbem, however,
as the gates of the Ghetto urs thrown open, and he begin*

Lo come into fuclmatc contact with his non-Jewish neigh-

t A. ftuppln, jDjfrJmfiu dir p, 4}.
- SLimler, ire. rj'if., p. m i,
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bonri, h* is aifeeted by thetr dviitwtion, cultuns, ideals,

nvd aspirations
;
And lu^dijig tb&t his tmu'bk oF progress L?

HiDfa or 1-j f;:= impeded. -or even checked, he often displays

no taetritstEon in passing through tJifc g;rcSs of the Churcli

on his way Us ^uixess, During' preceding a^eot it was
usually political and civil disabilities, expulsions, con-
fiscation of property, massacres, &nd I he like that have
convinced 30Jne Jews qF the superiority of the ChrEstiwn of
Mohammedan rfillpson, Often the us ands cl Jews have
been |r converted " sn mane by these methods, 1 Rut
making nit allowances It appears that Judaism lost just
as matay, perhaps even more of its adherents during
prospering periods than during massacres and expulsions.

To DientEOil only two periods in Jewish history which bear
out this assertion i during the Hellenic “triad, when they
adopted the Greek Ltingrugc, habits, and customs

,
they

scon tiegrfais to discard Judaism, and were even ashamed to
Lie recognised as children oF Israel. Particularly ufiiiiiEive

was it to some- to appear nude eu the gymnasium, and
thus expose themselves Lo be recaguized as circumcised.

Judaism Lost at that time many of its, followers,. Similarly
in Spain they assimilated - he current mode of thought and
notion and began CO discard Judaism- A Jewish savant
wrote the following about their cnuditiM at that period

;

1 An leliv; ttiuiftftLri1

in &piin, VitBWit FflfrM, ullimfltdl a siint, Ji

:oii! lo Line canurted Jj.uOO Jews :n:e iIs^iil ChrLaiiina Tiy hia pi^nnlting

iod mlHKin, Wjlmmi [Hii&iy qf rat. Li,, y, 3B7I quote* Iran
hii hicur apay thai ' 1

:h: Jeua, be Fcce fit: truuneeiian in J.l
:

,i rjjrjr, were
pIKrubfetl for 'Vifnldp lr- ; iiobk nyrca^Ue, a Iterwants the Monrutery nf
Si. duiilopher. A voice wzi heard three Cimctj ' Ye Jewi, depart Ir-am

ntyhofllf,
1

'Ehn J\:wi look ns book On, ibe ninLh. aF the man, hi, when
Itey were Ljriin ir. greyer, the hnly martyr spake OPC* WCYe, rebuked drear

ohllirary, Hi’,:l th rrulenjeiiS them wi!h -Dondign punishr-ren:. The [’tt'tf/rt*

iml hlir,d n;e were uaL Graved by lhi« Ctlslkl FlIDnilkm. In the middle
yl

Ihi ‘Icy 4 ptoccseian al' l-try? with crucifixes ind whiLe hzamni, uppcernil
it Lhc n^ies ol Lhfl Jpwrf, erjsng cm; tp Hit lews lo Ih Btnnnjted in 111*

Fdtb ofCkTirt afld he bnpLizei. The Jewr, grrading pe-pnLir fory, ttoced
their gates, ;orne of ih* Unyi **(5 itir^ men remaining within j

She men
tnlHOt-rry lh.it Lhe Jews were murder Lag Lhe bnyi

; ;be obbQf rutje, htirsL

i he gales, slew JOte, arvl Mthtd Lite ehsik. qeirLer, At the Eight pf Ihls
cimnW, the eytt nf many Jew* were opened i thet’ (lid tu Lke Cardinal
Aiehbid^ap nJ VnUftilt, DtVnJsyme ur Arrojan, snd, Killing the rr,cr»uls

abmL St. Clirislapher, ilemar.ne:l hif-iim.'
1

Su^lh rpftlfVeill nf!en onv :

p.:.cil

the nedlxtal JeifS in larkttJs cnvntri» cf :ke superArilv eJ On; Clin,ALirvil

nflgfan,
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n
J know Jews in whose homes no ct^ religionist is ever

admitted
; they liotp themselves aloof as if their gold

had ennobled thorn. The word JrvrmiiEt rot be n)Pl LLoned

Eo the presence of tlnilr servants; io Tact, they arc not

ashamed Lo deny everything Jewish, and even to scoff at

Judaism. The children are not given presents on Pttrm^
as our snored Jaws artd, CBSHJPis ordain, but on Christmas*

Jewish holidays are not at all kept. Those vrho still pray

in Hebrew are frightfully alarmed wlieu a non-Jew enters

at the time, .and drop Llieir prayers at once. The girls do

not pray in Hebrew ai all. Indeed, nothing Jewish re-

mained in [hr me families;; daring rny youth thoy aJI

baptized.

”

! Samler, quoting the above, aptly remarks,
rl Does this author apeak cl Berlin ? Ho, he deals with

the conditions nr ihe Spanish. Jews oF the foarturnlli a (id

fifteenth centuries.
1

* To those well acquainted with Jewish
In^tOryiL appears that lLit± pEr^ecutio-ns to which they were

at that tijtia subjected resected Judaism among a great

number of its folio wens tvhu, had they peacefully remained

in Spain, would have sooner or later become assimilated

10 5«cli an extent as tc be lost to their eq- religionists.
1 S i 1 ri Ijlt phenomena affecting

1

:l yeL larger uunihtr of

Jews arc seen to-day in every country where they have

been ernnncipaEed, and ever, in Eastern Europe among the

richer children of Abraham, The spirit engendered by

the Talmud, that spirit of eXcTuiivenait which held

them Uigelber fur centuries, is vanishing wherever Hie

Jew is admitted freely iato the modern schools and

universities. A hv.E don: ng :nc,n;L ;>L the ritual a.ld «?rp-

moniat tenets cf tlielr religion, there Is very little l-w fL for

which lo straggle and upholil- "Die result Is that most of

these Jtws tan, hardly he constderud Jews] they am mostly

Rationalists and altogether Freethinkers, For a-jch Jl is

oTren not difficult to submit to baptism when they fin*3

that It will give them Important advantages cr remove

some obstacle in their way. Those who far one reason or

ajiniber da not On* to abjure the faith of their n,uceS tors

tliemaelvea often baptize their children lit birth. This has

been, done by many Jews in Germany, Austiiaj and France,
11 la the Strasiburg Ujiivarstty we can ;ount more Jewish

professors than is necessary for a Jewish prayer meeting/ 3

1 L, Zupi, Cu. ral. 5L
r p. tJ7 1

Errkn, 1S7&
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writes a correspondent ''"None of them have been
biioliiLi.l, but not one of them bn* neglected to baptise

his children. 41 Etch CrtmEefth, tfie lata president of the

Alliance Israelite Utdvers^l.e, who has done so much for

hii eu-religionists, lias baptised his rhildrcu with a view of

assuring Them a smoother road in, their future life. As
Gutakow says, the majority of Jewish baptisms are the

result of their mtetlSfi love for their child ran, 1 Evan in

France and England, where the Jew docs not suffer as

much as in other countries from the exclusion front social

and political advantages, baptism. itus-t*en decimating the
higher classes of Jk ws, and, together with relived marriages,

has prevented the accumulation of aristocratic families

among them, In a list of prominent Ooovert-s to ChristE-

anity given in the Jvttith Jin k.pn-diii, which does not

induce living converts, and is not by any means exhaustive,

it is seen that the majority of /c wish-German savants and
Litterateurs of first- nsd swCrnd rftok have been sprinkled
with holy water. Frendi Jaws are rare, l( which is

probably owing to Lhe fact that conversion was not
necessary to a public career in that Country." 1, Even
England ha :, heart (iTected. Many oi lhe uinsc prominent
Spanish and Foriugueae Jewish families whose parents

Act! from Spain, sacrificing
1 everything while refusing to

abjure their fo.ic.li, have during the nineteen

U

l century
voluntarily adopted Christian tty. The Baraals, Furtadpa,
Riciirdos, Disraelis, Xinvencs, Lopeses, Uriels, and many
Others have been iti£t tC jmlieism ill Lliis niltrtrter.

From statistics complied hy several authors,* taking as
their sources cither govern mental documents or reports of
the Jewish comttfuuULW Of of missionary societies, it

appears that during the Lueteeuth cenluty there have
hetn baptised in Europe about 0*4,000 Jews, Of these

i4,cco exchanged Judaism for Llie Gre-k Orthudnu Church
in Russia. It is noteworthy that among the Russian Jews

'
. iiijrfMiiai Tsrufitihifti IPar&euicbrffij ji. i".-| -j .; iSyS,

! IL duskOv, On. Sririfttti, vcd. vL |i. 313.; Frank Tot L, eSaJ.
' Jrjsii.k ral-Jv- p, 15 j. Allin^ i’WCIiL Hri vf

1

1

wlebjli ies

tjljcuhlii i'irLli nr uetceiil'
1

ss giioeci in :1st.ftumiti Frar flsd, pp zJfQ*£E |

LcMora, 1^9
*

t>t* fuK. ds le ]?oi, JuifeH’iixftn j’at jp JiiirAundtft, Lcipiip, '3yj i

K- ^uinLtr, rVl IQjHhrkwidtrt, jCurlin, : k, Rujipiij
Hitjmicn dir Gt£tima/tr |n>. 6 = jj, UtrLm, t#M-
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nearly 4,000 have joined the Protestant Churches. Tbs
reason is trial many cultured Jews who decide that the

ilniy Way Ui gei- B-Iwgf fill t-liu path of prog l.ess Is baptism

give praFafftica to the Protestant ministers to escort them
to salvation from disabilities which became unbearable.

In the Greek Orthodox Church they have to submit Bo

certain ceremonials which qlx distasteful to them- The
English clergymen are the preferred class of Christian

minister* fnrthc purpose, because. without subjecting fne

ascont Christian to any rituals or ccrcm-on i.a.1 s. they simply

itSue a certificate (0 the cJfevt. tlint the bearer has been

admitted to the Church nod is to be considered a

“Christian'' henceforth, Many Jews in Si. Petersburg,

Moscow, KieFF, tic., where they are but permitted to live,

when asked how they succeeded rn rem Mining there,

HRifwcr. “
E reside hereon a haptiitmaJ tin ideate.

"

l

That the mare cultured as well as the richer JcwH mare

often abandon Judaism than Ihsir poorer ns well as their

uncultured cci-rejigionists is seen from conditions in Austria.

Thore they are potiti cully free, un<i trnny Jewe have even
beeai '.uepLed to TV=rlLam4n t . Socially they are, however,

ostracised and nml created in every canceivdbl * manner.

Moreover, in that country we hava about 500 , dco Jews
living in. the provinces of Galicia and Bukowina, who, in

spite of their cmadci pH tied, linv-s remained backward ar.d

live in their primitive way, strictly adhering to their faith,

traditions, customs, and habits, hardly nfTeoted by modern
conditions, fn other provinctsi, in LowEr Austria, Moravia,

Bohemia, etc. . there arc 300,000 Jaws who h-AVis more or

less abandoned their separative prAUtiees, wild speak tnc

larig-uage; oF the country, dress like the rest of the popula-

tion, and attend the same schools, tbuscumiiig in more or

Jess intimate contact with their non-Jewteh neighbours,

It appears from statistics compiled by Then that in Galicia

and the Bukowina bajiti’im ii exceedingly faro, while Eu

1
JfijjT W. Er-itli Lkirilnp «pc*U a ck-HRlcrlaic KLnvjr nf a Jew minim

. :.,i ji'.':::. iiu ejl: j-equirsd (tn t Ji k liquid :c#iiL- in Ik'ICTf-l rii. *41(1 h-

dcteni'inril [ft Ira baptised, [J-Q we* DKlMral fuilhe lile, anil r.L Lbu till

Lin liughucLinn In Lhe iiintts cf bjie U r

L

1 ij
:

.i: ClrarrJl 1|L [ictctiiL'" wA-td

Slim,
,H What da yiai IteLlwi?" |J

t IJflUc^," h± replied, “dint no-r J

sha.1] imi lie ilrirtn out of S. relcraburij.
"

"'Alt, Jewish Lit:i;ft— Jewi,li

yrain I" mid the liUur, nml, ln-ckuniniR [tie pupil In liE* xkIe. he wIiLijjcrtii,

'* I, i<wi, nm a. fey/.^TAt Aitjn j-'.st.
1

.

1

, rv/'iWi, p. Qj i
Lundutl,
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Lower Austria, Muravia, and Bohemia Et as quite frequent.

This is evident when tbe dty of Vienna is compared with

Lhc two largest Galician LieSj. Cracow noct Lemberg-, 1

[n VictLna the social conditions of the Jew* am about

Llie same as those in Berlin
f
Paris, London, etc. They

are cultured, and a large proportion are ccouonucaLL^

prosperous. From statistics oF baptisms in Lh at city, Jt

appears t:haL during the thlrty-seVCrt years,

Judaism lost to the thunch in thul. city 9,675 adbareuts, of

which 5,416 were raen iUi-d 4,149 women, In i 369
r
before

their emancipation, only seven Jaws were baptised ; during

the Fjve years, iBDSJ-ya,, the annual nveraga was but thirty-

two baptises. Bui then emancipation taraa, with its

impel 11$ lo trSthttElullen, and the number el baptisms beg-an

to in crease steadily, so that during the Rye years,

3900-04, the annual average Wu* 577, and in [905-06, fiio

n - 11 1 : =i I jy , This dees n-0 L Include cases of baptism of

children whose parents remain within rhr, fold fit Judaism

.

The social cnnditEons ot Ebe baptised Jews are an in-

le.resling Eypi^ for inquiry, because they throw a sidelight

oli the causes which are operative in the direst i-o li OS the

defilement oF Judaism. From Tlwn'^ figure it appears
that three-fourths of all the Jews who join the Church are

unmarried, showing tiiat one nJ' the important causes of
baptism is marriage with ei ClirisLiau consort, especially

since ftiiaed marriages ore not permitted in Austria, The
fact that about one-half the numbtr arc of rruirriagoEihk

age, bctiveen twenty anti thirty tends to confirm this view,
but it eisn shows I hat the feet that a Jew is impeded in

ide advancement of has vocp.tioLt is another Factor. The
vast majority of the population Of A US Liars being Rumman
Catholic, it Es natural that ar.ost of the Jews who abjure

LHdr faith should join !his Church. Jt is, however, ildLc-

worthy lI unL only a. lit Lie over cn(-hn!f oF the converts

become Itoman Gath cues
;
and, although only a Sittie over

out per i:eiit, of the general population cF Austria is

Protestant, 33.1 per cent. nFall the baptized Jew* became
PrutesriiriLs, while 39. 9, per cent. declared themselves Fi'cc-

thinhefs {Cwfritiaittitt}. Time IftsL arc an intcresling

1 &*C ). Tbflrij
<[ TiiIb=w^iiii-g (Iff JVkm ill OflslrrTrWi,

JI
XeHsfkn

jlJf.'.V.ljtT, :'J. .j’rn/j'jf.-jL c',-.
1- JI iiTl-.V

,

|lp, Cj- J 2 ,
Lljgfi , tlsil I}ii Ju\lth ill

OtiTUrrdrhf ipp, frt| ii 1

,
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cIaas. It must l:? m eutianed that in Austria Dissenters or

Freethinkers do not. enjoy any advantages k
probably less

than the Jews, because fhc clericals, who have great power,

will rather stand for a Jew than a Freethinker,. The Jew?

who declare themselves Kraisthinkers, while abandon in g

Judaism, do so consequently for no purpose of malemL
advancement] in the va^ t- majority of cases it is demo in

ardor to be permitted to marry a riOrt-Jswish can sort,

bscuuse iriiiifid marriages are not rtlEowed in Austria. 1 It

is also noteworthy in this connection that oat third of all

those who decided themselves Freethinker? during iSfiS-

igoj in VleflfH were of Jewish origin. Tills, in can nccribn.

with She fact that sa many, when abandoning Judaism, p«fer

the Protestant Church in that clcrLcfti Roman Catholic

country, shews that tlicy want id slip away as quietly ;l-s

nossible, without having to undergo various ceremonials

characteristic of Soman baptism. The birge o Limber et

Freethinkers from the Jewish fold may aka be explained in

another way, Jews Tt-ho discard the religion and traditions

Of their aueestora often do so because of tlieir rationalist

tendencies, and in such cas^s the Trinity does not nppeaL

tn Lh tm, A similar phenomenon is to be observed among
the Jaws in the United S talti, where Lhe Ethical Culture

movement lias atlrimted 41 latg-e number of formar JewS-

The majority of the baptized Jews :n Vienntt were hy

occupation engaged in the liberal professions, such as

physicians, Lawyers, students, teachole, civil and military

functionaries of the Slate
]

in short,, vocations in which

the SOCittl dlt&faiilHies of the Jews ore most acute. Very
few were labourers and artisans, because these luridly

suffer in that city from ditobilities of Lhe kind mentioned,

nor dc they often need li baptismal certificate jli order to

obtain employment.
In c i,in t r.'i^l. with Vienna may be token Cracow nod

Lemberg, two ci ties where the Jews bkvc enjoyed emanci-

pation fcrcsrictly the some period of lima, but, for various

reasons, have remained backward, keeping themselves

Isolated from lint Christ tan po puli lion it ranted them, and
thus rtmaining unn ffecLod to a targe extant by modem
conditions, These two

.

cities have a combined Jewish,

population of 6y k
ijiS (Cen-su.s, iljoo), imiOdg width mis-

1 Sec Chif-kr l,M,
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stoniiritti have bcBD Ih-arcS al work propagating their faith,

not even x'npping, at taking- j]:ili:e;i fram the hascm of
their raotJitirfl a 1 id thus bri n them, to salvation. In

Lemberg;, cIutld" the sis years, 1 -8y-7- r only 157 (77
Jews and Sy Jewess*!) were baptized

j
6b per cent, joined

the Roman Catholic Church, l s,y per cent, the Greatf

Catholic, and 15,3 percent, the Evangelical Church. The
vast majority, 1 15, we™ unmarried, and 137 between the

apes uf [4 atid 40. From Cracow there are nvaiiahJe

statistics for tfs years, 1687-3 90a, showing that Judaism
St3ss£ during tbut period 444 adherents; in thin manner.
Anion*? them ware more women than men* 302 and 14a
respectively

f 41 a, Or 93.6 per cent-, were unmarried] nud

39

J

r Or Stj per cent,, were lass than 30 years of age. It is

iiitErestinp to note that only 10 per cent, of these bank.-

sliders were natives or mhti tut-mts of Cracow, £6 per

cent, timt from varir^ purta rjf the country for the

purpose, iy per ceat. came from [Russia and Poland, and
3.4 per pent, from other countries. It thus appears th at

Cracow forms some kind of a central pirntr fur Galician

Jews who want to abjure their faith
h
and eve:: amne from

OLlifer countries are often ele traded thither under sucli

circumstances.

From ail availabla statistics it appears Ilia* in Austrian
Gal id it Anti Bakc-wlna baptisms are comparatively raie,

about one our of 10,000 is lost to Judaism hi jhi.-j milliner

Annually. In Vienna it is much more frequent, about one
out of atm Jews is hup lined annually. The causes of tills

disparity have beau indicated already, IL mainly depend a
(ns the extent to which Jews come tu contact with their

eipbhpuirs.

Hungary also publishes sortie details atont the baptism
f Jews. Excluding those who, after deserting- Judaism,
do not join any other Church, hut declare themselves
Freethinkers, the average annual number of hsplibiriB was

P

during j6i
\
since then the number has swelled

So that in iqeSI the™ were registered 510 baptisms, a *5
men nnd 3^5 woman. During? iSpIkigoS Judaism lost ’in

that country through baptism Si7D° persons* or 48a
acir.Mftlly on the. average. On ttic basis af the natural
increase during 190b it made up 4.3 per cent, of the
Jewish excess of births over deaths. The majority joined
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Vise Homan Catholic Church .
1 Budapest s«tns to be hem

the rauLra! paint for beptEsirt- During; iStjG, [20 Jews
weic baptized in that city, and the annual number kept tus

[creasing, reaching jofi in* 1904*
Stronger yet than Lii Budapest hftS been the movement

of baptism in Berlin. In thHL njty there was a great rush

of Jews in the direction of the Church during the firat

dpsutle nf Lhe ninttaenth century, when they begun to

emerge from ti:e (jiictto
;

still, (he n»dve.rrent anoai ceased,,

and but few biicksli-d^rff were recorded. During
the dvertge number of baptisms was a6 annually

,
Or one

in 1,700 Jews. But soon the Hnti*Serjutie mo'Vemtut began

to make Its appearance, siKiisd oatrociani was acutely t'clr

hy (he Jews, a::d the number of those who found it ho

their advaotaga to charge their faith, En order to clear

the way of ait obstructions which kept thein back in their

march of prOgncsAj began to grow entirely out of all pro-

portion Lo the growth of the poptiUtipti- D siring

tlic live years 1 1 It reached an average annual

number of e^j, and in nyo3 baptisms, or one to £35
Jews. fc From a study of lhc social conditions of the ha.p-

tieed Jews in Berlin, made by Blau, 1 It is shown that 'jo per

cent, were between twenty and firEy ye*7s of :ign
r
mostly

tin married! . The occnpctioDS of these baptised Jews wen
must varied, Emt the Largest contingent wsta derived from
among (iso mercnnliJo class— 43, percent, «c re inerukinti,

agso-ts, mnovfac hirers
,
banW* N

etc. INe^t in fraquaacj

to these menttiants come the physicians, who made up

ii.fii per com., not Including students of medicine; while

the jurists were a dose second.,, u,i per cent, Mora than

oue-tliinl, 35 -KEs per cent,, of the Jews who were bsptiseil

in Berlin had a liberal education, not including the authors

Aed editors, wlm made up 3.4 per cent, of the to tat

number. 1

1 t/vjptriseka Sfit/rt/ricAci V«l- Kvl- [
*|w Zefacftr. Demq*r.

iftlf. if, fulfil V^l, liL, p. 45, TYji. A, p. i ll.

J
SsniLor,_frr,farti raftam ifyjakyhtmtkrtt p. EjS-

1 5*<n 6tr, IW-i p. 147.
1

Hi r u T, [i Sian, Audrtlie am Am Jiidcrii^nH* '¥ fltl'fitt
\

lictliii, 35CS.

Also XflUfAr. -I/it !'(L T^S tjJ, I'W ! op &t to, ]qr>4.

4 Fed® Jewish Idi^ary il appinn L'm' J L vsi aiTOjfE, (tie tkl^r qnd (.he

nraeCnllUfid .<hu View luora n[H M dr^rr Judaism ttuin the pcjarerelniBta rf

Jew?. ArmiLlin^ ac n. Helirevr writer, Jcjsu|jIi Jiti-^ h
til™*elf one tht
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All thesj farts point to two main causes of baptism
among' tho Jaws in on an tries whkfC thpv have been

cmandpated—marriage: anti advancement, In Austria,

where nOxud ore not permitted by Law, marring*

appears 1c be ivj' grenL & foctn-r as advanteiheut in life. In

Germany the most important factor is nut marriage,

becaiiEB tnised marring**- arc allowed. Here it is crvesLly

tho ivcli -to-d-o mcjichaittp mjs well as toe pLiytrcjam and

Uwypf, who suffers from the disabilities which cmanct-
patioa bat not removed. In the Case 0( the Jew with

an academic education
,

wis have already seen that the

C?nSy road to adVftrtMTneiiL in ilia profession is bap Lb hi,

ar.d the same is true of many who look for an appointment
La any of the government bureau*- Having betii fresd

from the macieot politi-wi dissbiliLies, and having ahrasu

dnriMtl meat of the separative tenets of liis religion, the

vreaLthy and Lhe cultured Jnw has of lato become either a
CBremnntal deist or :i I toga Eh c r s Fncc hinl:«r, Under ike

cirtum stance, i" case he findj that modern society j.H ijot

inclined to forget and forgive that his parents ware Jews,
or tbat an appointment in a university is withheld because

of the faith of hi* ancestors, which he has practically di.v

cardedi iafij often against hi.-: inner selF, visits a Christian

clergynoan and buys a baptismal certificate, with Lhe

hope that even if lie personally should not bn much nf 0

gainefi his children at least will he freed from the stigma
of Judaism, Many have nothing La lose, white nearly all

behevc, often with truth, that they have bverything I <5

£ai:L, he it nochd tidVHoCemenC, a position =n A government
bureau, an appomtm-Kt as teacher in a school, college, or

university, and this like.

That these inre the main causes of baptisms hi countries

where the Jews have been poetically emancipated ! s cea-
fiTnned by the E-sct that in those countries hi which religion

nfcjjhfs ii- Ihc lime el ihrir e ^pcilsc-un frum Lsguun in IqJS, st vent meirly

These wild were Iceoiri for ihnt riches Of cull ire w!:.: 511! .. ii.terllc,!hnptiiin|

while the poor ifni ImirTjle uoitced cvecyibing for Lheir !ni.':i- I.Cf

S*mtcr,/jri*«farv^i p, ThettrfM id rf«i jUUWlg Lhc JV*f in Eunii
and Oei iiLiiiy pna-pejons nod learned more okeo dcsciL Itorranism

lor I he CrK.tr Ck-jreh cv Foil tflwniigfti :'nn Ihcie pveser CUuiilCt r|*ti,

Pf*hpyi Ihcusc ib Inner have link In nnla by she chaise. Lecky I' j7 r

Lmiittc; r.tftftz Qpift£)/i in i

r
r rXxiirf, l¥j2l shew! that liniin: cnDL'iLiiur;s

p-iYal'icC KmC-u^ the [ti.sk CelTiolks Jiriiig ihr flekw-tmll yeni. iv,
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es not always 2 handrail c* tu advancement, aa is the case

in England, Francs, Italy, the United States, eto.
r
very

few baptisms are taking place. 1 In thcS* CGUtiEries, as lias

already been shown, Judaism iiiFars defilement from other

CJUiS-s, nutlnly mixed mareiageij which work irt the same
direction—namely, removing from Judaism the wealthiest,

the most cultured, and the best assimilated.

The general effect of these factors on Ike social status of

the Jqws in Western Europe And America can not be Over-

estimated, In the Ural place, the number of native Jews
either remains stationary or is actually decreasing, ss a

result of the hrge number at baptisms and ot mi^ad
marriages, e-un-pled with a vanishing birth^Ate. Tbe loss

sustained by Judaism includes Jew* who, bad they rc-

nisiioe-d true Lu their Faith during several gcnefAti&fiS of

prosperity and culture, would have formed a nucleus of

Jewish aristocTAcy endowed with the attributes reqiliiLle

for membership In tho society for which they crave. But
as conditions prevail at prtAcnL, they arc removed in Ltae

manner indicated, and their places are ell le.J lay larg r

hordes of Jews from Eastern Europe, driven away from

their native landp by political persecution, with. iLs con-

comitant misery ar,d poverty, and sUrectecL to Fiance,

Switzerland, England, Lhe United. States, etc,-, by the

freedom as well as by the superior -economic prospects.

Their adaptability is well known: Ll:ey -display a remark-

able power of regeneration, and m a short period of (Jma

these immigrants ascend in Ihe SCtdal, economic, and
intellectual scale. And demand recognition, which their

Christian neighbours are often siow to extend. l( Thc
metamorphosis was oftee too Sudden to be complete,"

says f-ert>y Reaulaeii. "There seems, at times, something

incongruous to the French and English (and 1 may add

1 Ism P^niu IfliL Lhfi ttitalormy Widsfiea Tnbliifa Kporl.i t'nawbj tinnL

in. England arvd lie United ii'.a::s mr.nj Jnwlih *(111 In are inr.^llj' 1,7

i,:.|- :i^n: , l-.iir nieit o! Uib J-evs who ire hjoliieu in rTlobJt cminl ries 11L

pceji-at Le'.ang Id Ihs pccrer cirsBsr, r»hO IJ(C actually lmliEd [0 ij&cLntt

ihmutvu QitIkIsiis, «ml linn jmstEfy :bc erJuwmcnh of (hr idUdcowry

sar.elie; by jiioui Ctirishnnx. [ ba-vc khnwft Jt'nt wt» havt been L-ftyr

-

rnorty ilrtvi ! sevtnil dries in England sod tfic United Sunw^d sier*iyca

ncym-ir.t os every OEcnsiun. One n Kr.ruti tub tint a missionary Ip hew
York, an iptiUiH Of Jeifilh erlglrv, knew all about ite trick, and did net

mind Lt as long as he gac'ld chaw Lin! he gtUnrd a ECU, fc® Llic C:rir:li.
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Am£iicar/| Israelites whose lathers have emigrated from

Poland and Germany , A glanco, a word, a gesture, all of

a sudden Says bare- the old Jews at t-ottom- 'Scratch ah

IsrSwIit*,
1
' said a friend to me, "and y&u will find the lew

of the Ghetto.*" 1 TlK final result is that the number af

garwituis nr up^atls, is abnormally large among; die

European and American Jews.
People oF other faiths h&Ye filso upscarts, but the children

of these iarsetiiti remain within their t'oldi tuirl having

received SfcperitH breeding and education, they Are fit for

the society in which thdr parents were mere cn Leas

tabooed. One has to consider the large number of up-

starts in the United States who do not at all differ from.

l|i? Jewish upstarts. Their aTro^ajice, ostentation, and
sclF-asscrtion, their lark of manners, want of tact and

distinction are notorious. They Also Crave for display,

jewels, horses, and anytiling that may excite eojnmflUE;

and will gu to any extreme to gain recognition in IiLiropcafl
dl noble

n
society, cr give away their hard-earned fortunes

to some scion at Euxopcnn family with a title. Persons

cf this type so common in America hnt not

Unknown in any other country, also liave hotels in Europe
which arc shunned by the unlive rich, The higher classes

f Eaglisn ]fi Jie.M and gentlemen, excepting such as have

some Special interest to meet these Americans, :void many
hostel rics in London for fear of coming in intimate eon tact

with these upstarts, who are characterized as noisy, osloa*

batious, pompous, lacking manners rutd tact—.frniCtly whilt

is said of the Tew, Put eccentric or even repnLsive as this

clas^ of people is, their children, or at least thoir grand-,

children, will acquire tho miurneri, tastes, the hearing,

reserve, moderation:, and distillation which go to malte

up a gentleman, and as such will reticent the good name
of the American people- This is actually the cose with a

targe number of Amarkfitis, especially in New England,
who have had behind them a couple of generations of

prosperity and culture,

With the Jews this is often not the ca&o. A large pro-

portion of the rich among them, as we have jwt seen, nrt

cither baptised nr have ei:!-sred into matrimony with

Christians
\
and their descendants, no matter bow refined,

c Imqy Btsallce, time! lunettethtl/ktteiu, p, ?i&.
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urfi no more considered jews. In addition, having in their

midst ;'t I a.iij'-a number of rich merchants, bankers;, authors,

jonflialtsts, eLo., who have been setf-made, they arc every-

where in- evident, trad are judged by the if conduct, -wltleli

is often imfnvwj rafale, just AS is the ciie with other

Upstarts. As a matf-ar of fact, Jews who have remained

Lruc to their fuLtb during' a few generations of n?nt*ria3 or

in tel[actual success- are admitted into tine- saolal Life of this

haute sacid&t of Europe, US is the ease in England, France,

Germany, and Italy- Even Sjj the United S Lutes, where

Lh* line of demarcation is quite, dralinttty drawn against

thn Jew in
ls Society," eM-sepLions are often made in cmS^S

of Jews who have been hero for several generation*, Bur

there in monsparativety few of this c!n*s„ wliich again

iliuslrjLtes vividly the canfies of their sccia! disahjity.

Here there were about 2,000 Jews nt the beginning of Lira

nineteenth century* Had they not been absorbed by the

surTMJOding Christian*-, should have now between

2^,000 and 30^000 Jews wbo could truce bark Liieir

ancestry as residents of tire UniLtd Stales for more than

a ctptury, But ns a inalLar of fact iher; is hardly Qne-

fifth that n umber, and the lew who hitv* r^majued Jews do

enjoy nil the social advantages tc which their position

entitles them, in sipite of the drawbacks placed in their

way by the conduct of their Ge-man and PoEish co-

religionists who have com- sm.ee. L an I inn a. Li on in orher

countries [ft net wanting1

. Mai NorJsa sum mu Haas eon-

djlipafi Eu France e
LI, Of the denceoJinn Es of Lire French

niEiuhcrs of Ihu Synbcdricu, not half arc now jews; tt.ud

even of those who have not objured Judflis>n manv have

Christians in thdr families- There is nnt el single Jewush

house of more than half a century’s standing which h&s not
Become related by marriage tfi- Cliristianst Yet another

penerstcian and lloc noe of these old. families of French

Jews wilt any Longer adhere to Judaism. The poor, the

young, and the 0 n educated have remained hue tc Judfl.is.it:;

hut no sOfluer Is ad ;-: Jewish family attained, wealth and
culture, entered into higher careers, and been seized ivltlh

ambition, than: lE was at once, or in the next generation,

loss! to Judaism.

"

1

1 iT:ii Mbri3f.il- “The DemiJence of JuU.ibm b ?ri:«, ,r Jewish
Chrxt/irfi, jk 10 |

Lont.uh, Jtthunry to, (go?.
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Similar conditions are known to *ic[a t in other countries,
Especially in Italy, Geroiiaay, England, and even in, RussEn
and Poland. According to 5 f mter, there nits tn he sesj]

On the walls of the Jewish community [f-tmetifiscAe JCuUns-
giiiyi£ynilt\ in Vienna portraits uf fofiatf rep rEsen.tn.tiveH',

communal wodears and pLi

i

I »n thropisCs
,
of rhs Jews in

that dty. TSitir descendants are mostly Christians, In
Uetiiti the desrendan Ut of the great Itzig family of die
eighteenth century are now known as Christians under the

name of JlLtzig, the EphxaEmS are now Ehers and Hbertys,
etc. J In Breslau the privileged Jews of former times have
all been baptized, and in Komgsbm* conditions are- not
different, 1 in Italy we hive already shcwis that £Elgcc is

hardly a Jewish family of note that h?£ no Christian
relatlvce, and their children are practically lost i.n Judaism

[

while in Eng; and the best and most distinguished Sep-
hardic and many of the once prominent Ashkenazi families

have been last m this m inner.. J Tha statement made by a
Jewish anther thn-t Judaism cannot withstand a Couple
of ^ene rations of prosperity is e&nJiitrltd by ntodcro co-.
diiions observed in Europe and Am Erica,

Is lk llnlfi evident I hiit Iherr ia hardly aoyritmg like a
hereditary Jewish arisLoc-aL-y

;
omLjr few of those who have

acquired wealth, culture, and social position, with their

concomitant advai 1 Uigaju in modern society, can train: hack
their ancestry for several ge tie ration* as belonging to the
same class. The vast majority of the Jew? who have
itthihuil emisiftiice in any w:Llk of life during the JirsL half
of the nineteenth century have Left descendants who are
not any more within the fold of Judaism. Their places
have hcen fdltd by a yet larger number of their farmer ct>-

religionists who have risen from the lower social strata, or

J Sun lee, Jiiikntattfm z>7 _rpJafirhundiyl, ji p, yjjyj.
1 Til* Old PwCUpWM Cangrt^Lletl la PbiLidclplilii iilF^rj nn tKLElldnL

c:cr.nvil: aT Line diinLegniiioa c: Ibt Jkwj in the United Suisj dd-tr wveftl
gS;i<tKt|eni tn Hut Wldify. Tims? r*ttnEt]r liuilt * (Jiu^cglie, n member
haring ieJt the nccc r

- ry fuixb fit Itu 1 ce-goCY, £,;l (he nephew of (.he
Cellar a*, wtoi imt Cht nnosntw miller (he will, pi * member of Lhe
Eniicopiami Ch'ucb. Hsbbi UttilIi wm cflLlcii Lv atScure at the fair!*!
at * (fftlUcnown Jew, wUficu he &lolI that Lhe whale fUTnilv had eiLher
ialernmxriLd or eoiie over te ChriiLmnlcy, CA/u/iicit, hi ay ftyip,
i -

1

- ,' h£ccc iJb'hii. i ti lhe United h4nLes have tJinlloj expeercnees.
Stfine Guttfnch [.xrser.s

rl Cemetery Jewt,
J '
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have, Lmnijtfi'fltcd frorl Eastern Europe. It is this Last

l;]ass that is u anally discriminated again kl In the fiattic

soci&J of western cities^ B^t they, just like LtieJ r pDfe-

ru Liner?, adopting Hie habits, manner?, ;sn4 cusUim;* of the

people among which they live, leave a progeny which La

nol averse to Intermarriage with Christiana, or to abjure

their faith in case they find it to their .-id vantage, and will

sooner or later be t(j*t to Judaism to give place to new
upstarts., who again may create a “problem," Whether

this means tins complete absorption oF Judaism in the rear’

future is a question which cannot even be answered by
Conjectures- l^are says that

11
tbfr Jewish religion itself

is in its death agony. It is die oldest dF nil eiti sting

religious, mid it would seem right that it should be die

first to disappear -" 1 - This cunaOt be taken seriously as

[ong as there are sutln large numbers dF Jews who, under

stre;<ii of abuse aod persecution, hold *0 steadfastly lo

their faith :md traditions. A.f long aa the sin millions of

Jews in Russia and Rnunmiin are compelled to live under

cruel discriminatory Ihivk, segmgsited in GheLtoes or

Pul e h of Settlements, iso In fad From their neighbours o f

other Faiths, they wilL keep oti increasing in rUiFtfbera mora

thftii ample to replace those who are Ln- t through i ntcL-

murriages and baptism* in Wes tern Europe and America,

1 lie: ir.'.L'.i I-rtMv:r, for. rtt Chop. wiv.
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AfiSlHrUkTlMf HCriMJ EilO.Mi-iHiU

T#TniHldEi n.manjT ihc ir:ode-;ti lewa—CiQftT llrn.^dii' ixW </ Ji5& TWlillpri

lo Jmlniaftl—tihid of revhal of Jtirisi Ns^yn.i .lsi. nipitniioTii- Tlie

KlbMEt'a pi‘q;rin,.nn Zionism *nd iiiisroiLilian— ills ZwnllL I

miiunpliro nE n ilaLinCL Jewish TmUua— .fklSdlijtf Itj xvat disrn.

KgrtlMBft of Judaism ““Are Utie Jc*s A iwtkujF—The Jews w=ne a

na:ian before tbsir (UnbripMlhP in flu-rapE—Judniani and iho kwi
of CLctilJan Scfiiet h*Mn itEpii Llum a|jm:(. fY«U fhclr jiri^hLcure

—

AssinulaiLon or tlie Watm JflidlS—C(WI« flf Arm;tun a I it,-. Lina uf iba

raoieni J-oura— tS.Tlly.Tar* and nalinnaiil/— LiiignniJii nun pcdinniilby

—

Tfiart is no i:i r.ir ]i Jewish vcrnAtiulAc—Adaption rf cnltllii an-d

. iv li j. of the raur'.lrles lb winch Llisj live by modfifl Jewi-Ths
fn:|Ui< of the WatLonA'ins sn IheLc i&irti lu m&Yfi Lh( Jutab tutwaul

apicls—TVtflJ: ii Jewish actT— is lbw* p. lilrauyref—Almwa or

* apecihi; JWlili M|»
:

>ri( in |MiqlLn|r I jn;L}.lu»i nnJtfc, Jlbi Rfchileclu*..-

Thtr-j b at, jEwbh folk-loir, folU-1n r-5
3
fall; -rae-rUdnc-, eIc.—

F

rolraior

LnzaTTii on |uWi-Jk imtigniiiii'cn—Why PilbalSllfi is irirn!tJ«i.iinl-s li>

Seeker *11 •.it
]
ew*- CbriblE- doiii would Util fsvnuT JKimLion llaUliai

of tbc j£wi Li lib Iloty l^nd- Tht reELillEY nf tltiaLU'iC—The
lillfk^ltbi In :Se v/iy dF i Eiutlopbi^ JL

-
'. lesil 1C ; I’plL'olrLx.ly ruicl tom-

rriErtiilly—RtpiLtlai.lm offoi- nc solution af Lh« Tr-widi prub>i7i—
Z'bPiiUL Iij., noL dLI rj.jl;vJ Lks culUired Qljjetlk™ Fa id

BulEnnnsalu LEmlory—TYiB tug tEndanies oLoeiveiI hiiikilj Lip

e

moiLicii Jiwl

It is evident from nil available fnets- that Judaism thrives

best when its fiuth-Tul sons are isolated from the surround-

ing people, segregated ib Gliettcis nr Taloa of Settlement,

excluded from educational Institutions frequented by people

of the dominant faEUi
r
nod thus preveubad from coming-

inLo Intimate contact with tticir non-Jewish rteighbOTirsL

As a rciLgintis miuoriiy il fs difficult for the jews to pre-

sfert E their identity after oamlng1

into dose social contact

with Lhc majority around Them ; social intimacy means
danger of losing ninny, J may stay iuost, of Lheir best

elements. Anti-Semitism on the one hand and tendencies

to assimilation and even fusion with ihc Clwlstians among-

Cultured Jews on the other, have made some- thoughtful
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jews tnisft noli of the dangers UiraalEiuiag; judailTO ol

Co-day. The result is that two dlanlttcictdljf oppo&cd

tendencies are to be noted among- the leading modern

Jews, earli ^gikinj in a difftjTent direction, whale aiming1

4it the salutinr. of the peKitulal [F Jewish question.*
1

L 3m
li*ad big- Jews wlso lia.ve adapted themselves to tkc

customs, and manners of the countries in which tfiEy live

begin to rtls-vu.rij i|i.e separative tenets of Eabbini-CEil

teaching, They demand assimilation and adoption of tli e-

culture, ideals, and aspirations of tiac peoples among1 which

cltity Hwr- Tli&ae of them who still claim adherence IP

Judaism are oF the opinion that they can best fulfil the

mission of their ne%ibJi by being guud Englishmen,

Fj*ncbtiten } Italians, Germans, Americana of Jewish fni tli-

Most of these do iwt Jc^iiala fusion with ih<e Christians

through intermarriage. Their Rabbis teach that the

BibLicid interdiction of inlcrmarriage was ready intended

For the prie^te tif Israel, orig-i colly for the High Priest, L

and not for aLI tLto Jews; or thqi only the "seven nation*
”

of Canaan were tabooed by the Bible in order to prevent

idolatrous practices among- the Cboaeis People, The
Christians are not utboaEd, because they art nut idolaters.

This dass c-F Jews also points to the Impossibility of

holding on to tenet* nf Judaism while living among
Christian*,, and advocate and practise certain reforms

which make their position murt tenable. Those uce l he

reformed Jtws of Western Europe and America. A lat-ge

praportioci of them go much farther, and [join many oF the

ratio n triisE mcvemioiis, such as that, of ethLouL culture lit

th.fr United States* and the Freethinkers in Europe, The
latter type of Jow is best represented hy Georg Brandcs,

the eminent S coudinsvisa critic, who, in an. sitliole pub-

lished in the firnrtA/Hrfcr Ztitung- concerning' his relation

to Judaism, 44J8I—

4

rule, writers when speaking of

me refer to my Jewish origin, J may rcnmrfc tip paisattl

that there is no danger that | should overlook in which

1 Levi. Id tut, sil. [4.
“ iStits ricentU minljf Jew's in lIle litlilfril SuvUl, ^SpriinJIy WGNLjn,

Slave joineil Lhfr ChrbtLin :'i.io-.:c ctiuncli.iis, many n! fliem, kjv.irvr, nuL

(IfrHrl-iniE i.ha sying^uei, The Milj'jit
:

.i&t like lb: C3irlfflr*a rllnlltirr,

have |ib,tiU^igri|iy'ppoit^r(J4lni--- ihejfwdsli El Chiislinn " Scientists, and
3

:

... i 1 1 : to it 1 (Linipt! to Judaism.
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religious community I vu bom. 1 confess that if ail my
lift I were not constantly "reminded of the fait by others,

[ should Lave Forgotten it. so little significance ha* it had
for me. . . . As soon as uny fine puts bis pen to paper to

write about me, for or against me, invariably tins first

thing be says is Lliat 1 am a Jcwt How funny t IF there

is anything I am not, it is this. The whole of DenmarSi

nnd the whol* of Finland ate impregnated with Judaism;
Iti eir God is Jewish; their religion is reconstructed, de-

veloped Judaism, with a, few mystic additions, The Old

Testament in hath lands is a holy bonk; and the New,,

wjileh La still holler than the OEd, was writt-cn by Jews.
Half the Danish cult are origin-nte* from Palatine

;
half its

literature is thence inspired. Eviii Lfie real. Danish names,
FeLerjen, Hansen, Jensen, etc., ore Jewish jsames

t
BlblicaL

names. If, then, a solitary young mftn succeeds for si

short time in cutting ed rift from, the pi evident Judaism, be

fails bach :igaiu on all fours
;
returns, like so many Danes,

to one of Ihc many L'Bpr&sctitatives' of Jerusalem, N> the

Fopc, or to Grundtvjg, or (Eiku Strindberg) to Swedenborg,
There was a time when 1 was about the only man in the

whole country who was not a Jew, Nevertheless [ might
utmost aOy ilinL 4hv sole thing that eoorynody in the

country knows about me. and the sole thing that they

communicate to the wholo world, is that I am otic, Thry
ail live and breathe in JcrhJalefn’a atmnsphei 0- All the

churches are full of it. It was not long since it was
pumped into the universities . And lie among the Danes
who earliest, most iealouaEy, and most obstinately in. Iris

spiritual life- strove towards Athens they are never tired of

druggi ng back to Jerusalem, which they can never eliminate
front their own nrtinds,'

1

A Largo proportion of the uUeLLectuaJ Jews jjl Europe
and America of to-diiy entertain the same view eie to their

relations to Jews and Judaism, In fact it cun he staled

that if on the one hand the Jews should not claim Litem,

and on Lhe other Christtendotn should not push them hack
to breathe the atmosphere of Jerusalem, they would lib*

to fo rgtL it; they would like their children to remain
iu onLtro ignorance of it. It is front (Lest that the

cQnfcssidwhie in Germany, tlie Ethical CuLtu cists,
,F Christian Scientists,

11

nod. most of the Reform jews
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iO England, France,, and the United States draw the If

fcllttw-cra mnOng Jew.1
!. U is this das* of Jews iMt go

down Enta Lh-e “melting pot" oF Western -cc entries., as

Zungwill caLLs it, ftitd alloy with their nou-Jewish

neighbours. Their effect an the socrini end polirical

position al" the Jews has already Heen in cheated in a

pre ceding chapter. But it rtmatn? yet to speak of that

class of intellectual Jews who ok press an ^ nwi I Liiig'iass as.

In dissolve in tlie
1

1

melting pot '' or Europe and America.

;

who see in this tendency to usrinriLurinn real race suiddc,

and adopting ihe Chauvinistic ideas of their Christian

neighbours, make strenuous efforts to revive a racial and

national Spirit among their co-religionists. Living in

Eastern Europe, where the struggle of the oppressed

nations is most acute, where minor! tie* and often

majorities are scon endeavouring to assert them selves

against their oppresst>rh, some Jews- were inneuiated

wilh the nationalist tendencies and begfin to dream of

the re nationalization and repatriation of their people-

Seeittg tin r h on Ihfc one hand Ihcir emancipation in

Western Europe Lias brought new perils in the shape of

AnthSemstism and fiOcEal o»'i racism
j
and that assimilation

threaten* tb#lf survival ns Jews among pfruple of" other

faiths, they Ijl their discouragement begin to iook for a

spncific remedy which will .nirely cure Judaism, Con-
aid rring tlidt for ceiitisriss the Jews, chapped artipng the

nations, aev-er Torgot Zion, I£nt* Tsmal, the land of Israel,

and awaited the Mcasinh (0 mppeaj and roassemhlc the

jews from various countries in wiich thrir fate has dis-

persed thfiin, lead them back to PidfcaLioe and re- establish

a Jewish kingdom, it 5* not surprising that the dreamer*:

among the uLuderu Jews have again turned chair eyes

toward Palestine. The OTthotlme Jews of to-day aspect

yet that Messiah will conife at any timo> in spite of the

htet that Christian itusssa-nairLes have boen industriousiy at

work to convince them that he had already appealed in

the parson oF jesufi Christ ;
hot, the more enlightened

Jews, having last confidence in supernOturfll redemption,

have. been imbtted with the idea. Lhiil the only way to

relieve their people from all pnEitlcal and zee in I disnhibtcfi

I;-: to “obtain for the, Jewish people fi ifcgalEy secured,

ptiblicEy recognised home in Tr, I efidna, " as Lh* SiionisLS
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demand, or '' ro acquire a territory in any place of the

world upon An nuboLvomOuS basis for those Jews- who arc
nniihUi Or nmvi lli-ng; :.e remain lu the lands iii iv|ii"h they
Sive at present,n as is demanded by ZungwilTs “Jewish
Territorial Orga n isn lion

.

ri As the best means of attaining

thrir object the Zionists have adopted the following pro-
gramste :— r. To promote the settlement in Poles tin* of

Jewish agriculturists, handicraftsmen, industrialist*,, and
men fol'owmg pmf-sKi OnS ;

2. Ta eentrfili^e the Jewish
people by means of genera] institutions agreeably.to tho
laws cf the land

; 3. To strengthen Jewish sentiment and
national Sfclf-canscicHisntss

;
and 4, To obtain the sanction

of governments necessary to caTrying &qt thr nbiect of
Zionism. Jr Zionism is an ideal,

11 according to Max
Nordfln,

<c a witli, a hope, just aft Messianic ZLOfllsm was
and is. Eut the new Zionism, winch is called political, is

distinguished from the old religious Messianic Zionism In

this, tli* L it repudiates pT mysticism and docs not rely

upon the return to Palestine to be accomplished by &
mi ride, btrt is re solved to bring it about through its own
efforts^ The new Zionism has partly arisen put of the
inner impulses a: Jewry. _ . , It is Hl$o partly the ufTrct

of two influences that have come from without: fire I,

the national ItM Ltifl-fc hu.s dominated European thought
and feeling for half a cento: and determined intematfonal
politics;. JccOndly, Anti-Semitism, under which the Jews
oF all countries have to jc.Lffvr mure or itss.

13 1

1

f>cmbtless
many an educated jew has been constrained only through
A ati-Semltism tc attach himself again to Judaism," Notd&u
goes on to say, “ tod h? would again fall away if his
Christian compatriots would welcome him os a friend, MI

To the Zionists the Jews are a distinct, non-Euroisesri
race which has preserved itself in its origindi puritv in
jipite of (ho Jews’ wanderings all over the globe. They
held that the Jews enn never merge with the European
rsccs, and are bound to remain distinct from the ir Christian
or Mohammedan neighbours. The Jewish problem, i&ri
Hicretofp not be solved by emancipation, w, is evident fhWestern Europe, where they etEII have troubles after one
hundred yeans of freedom and political Equality, Nor

3 Mil h’sucteu, Jjjiir™.- j'er flirt?/? and ifi Aim, p|j. s-7 Lc-.icn
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mill emigration solve [Ilc problem of Lbc Jews in coiniEric.5

where they sulfer from polifieftt oppression. 11 Like

pij*MioLis migration of JeWJ h
it has produced fresh

trouble/’ say the Zionists in on -'Official Statement to

the Christimj World. 1h “'These targe eiLijnhe-a of poor

lews are, at Iresrt, not weLcome hi tbo places to which

they migrate, Ttick iniraEgratKm is not that merely of

all alien yeopie who, whatever temporary IttconyeniHica

may ho caused by their arrival, will sddli merge in the

general papulation of their new home. The irnmigratjoTi

of Jews is different, They farm nr nitgfineat a. body
dElFerrruisted from the general population/' 1 They object

to assimilation., 11 With whom is the Jew bf Rasletti

Europe '

0

assimilate- Ef he is to fis.nimiln.te at all? Clearly

not with the Russian Mnvjrfc or the Galician or Polish

peasant. But this I* a. proposal that a. superior race shall

become absorbed by a greatly inferior, a stronger by a

weaker, a soher hy a particularly tmSoirtr one, and is

nl together contrary to the course of rate absorption.

The Jew has to mean Opinion of the status of 'hi'? rAct in

the warid, Fi'iivr than most, it is tnie of the oldest f
its

preservodon is pnw, jt gr^n part, of his
-
religious belief.

Ffe dtus not readily yield it eviu to advance civilization/
3 *

To the Zionists the jews arc not only bound together
by a Comm Ob ndligiuri, differing fn>m ctheti Only in erred;
they are not onLy a race having a common origin; hut a

nation with a distinct history, traditions, aspirations,

ideals, etc, N Tbe hypothesis upon which political

Zionism is bared is that thorc is a Jewish nation/ says
^Jordan,* and whoever maintain? prid believes that the

Jews arc not a nation cam act in truth be a Zionist/
1 Says

another Zionist, in reply to a question whether the Jews
cannot completely identify Lhennelve.2

; with the Fag-fish

nation t
|( They (tbe Zionists) fed that as Jews this is out

possible. TEiey cajinpl he a# entirely English in thought
as the man wtio Is iraru of EngtLsb parents and descended
from ancestors ivho Jiftve mingled their blood with, other
Englishmen far gene rations

. Jews mmt always have. ft

feeling- of sympathy and brotherhood with the Jewish

1 Zionism: a. JettysA Sffttith'ifi At flu CAfii/iin* Fffon&f. p. 4 ; Tinhlisht-i

by Lhl T/altrJiLEOn of American Znnii.il.,, Xr Vbd'U, : O'i? ,

f. p, 1 &,
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people in all other part-j of the world, and must always, In

some degree, remain socially separate if they art to con^

tiniLc loyal to their religion. TLrere is mo use disguising;

4 hi* fact. To me it scctts impossible to separate religion

from nationality in JcitlaimSL without destroying both. The

Jewish religion Is and must for -ever remain national, find

Jewish nationalism is and smust ever he religious. , „ * The
fundamental dcnvSge between Judaism and Christianity

was that the Christian community rejected the rational

law, while £Lie Jews felt it to he essential*'
1

! Amplifying

this statement* ftfter being taken to task by eminent

British Jews, tire same writer says; " 1 Engushmiin '

is a
word used in two senses; it menn^ either a person who i$

a titi^ce uf 4 he British fcptlms—and in this sense a Jew
may, of course, he fully an Englishman and born of

English parents—or a person who is a member of the

Angio-Sftxmi people as distinguished from a Welsh man
*

a Scotchman* or an Irishman! Try as he may, a Jew
cannot become folly English in this sen.ee unless by inter-

nnirriftge he 1 mingles his blood'
j
and then lie ceases to

belong to Jewry, h?ot only is the Jew different from other

members of iho nation in blond, but he has o history, a
liter. 1

1

lire, a culture, and traditions of his own—those are

among the tliie: elements of nationality which he doe:; not

share with ether Englishmen
;
amd he can only disown

this spleadld heritage at iho price of disloyalty to his

people and the certain disintegration of his religion,” s

J This ftar of the disintegration of Judaism which is at the

bottom of Zionism had already been indicated by Spinoza,

who stated Unit the emandpatiort of the Jews most in-

evitably Scad to the extinction of Judaism wherever the

process is extended beyond the political to .the social

Sphere* find throughout pt br(3 berm evident that such is

the case with, the modern Jews, Moreover, the Zionists

see no relief in emBndpfttion. “ The attempt to make the

Jews of Erauce and Germany entirely French and rre.rm.un

in thought, and to identify rhem entirely with the French
and German nations, has been tried in the last one hundred

1
Hoiiilifi KerJffich, in Jjak i CijuiuCrW, p. -as ; Lnndun iJiFr-'ti Ell,

I'M.
1 H, BenLwicih,. “Zkaium at iSie Uohcraltifs," /ewrW Chtmftit, p. pi ;

April is, cres.
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yenrir. It nas Succeeded ia detaching man/ of Lhem Trym

judiiism, bul it has faticd to srtrt Auri-Sem itiam , The

attempt (a write young Eilgltsh Jews entire!/ Bnerl in

thought mid Ed identify them entil'd/ with the English

people Lins already success! cd in weakening

Judhism; by cutting at the rMt of Jewish idon-ism find

impairing Ihe hold of the religion with nil Hi*L it- means

for the strengthening of moral character arid tb* sup-

presfsinn of iriEiteriaE m i jti _R-
h
it may even feste* A nti-Sem ilirrn

in this Country',
lr|

Ilia thi.s evident that U:k Zionists' jWjbh tFvitu is not

only their s/m path/ with their Buffering: ca-religioniahf in

Eastern Europe, where the/ ere being; discriminated

against politics]]/, but is a sense of tear, at rippneSi^Jiaic

n

for die future of ludftL^m. [n other words, altlinugh they

maintain that the mndern Jews Art a race quite distinct

from the other mein] elements Ln Europe and America,;

although they claim IlnsL LJiey are n repnrate nation, with

ctiidencicH, Slopes, and aspirations differing greatly frorr-

thc tcncfeniries mid nspirMtona of tins non-jews nrmiLitl

tlicm ;
and alffiimgh they state a Jew can neve: hecoma

entirely n Germ an, Frenchmitiij F-ng' oilman, or Italian i»

feeling- nud thought, they also coufesg that the must im-

portant- tear they entertein Ls that the Jew* nr* brcc.ni mg-

estmugod from the religion of I heir forefathers, discard

their traditions, idetils, and -aspirations as sodti rts they

come in inornate social contact with the Cbrinttans. It is

tci preserTE Judaism antf to prevent the impending asEimi-

JjULoli and pedinuji fusion with the non-Jews that the

Zionists are aiming mW of lbetr -energies, indicating

thereby their recogniliert that the asaiaailacjon of the Jews

is not only pof^bie, but has been going op Mace they hive

been emancipated ra Western Europe. Knowing wet!

3 firrf.. el Ifl. Thf Jewlih nnlTraiilisli finlinol ecccLivc- r; craWiliy an

Knrep* vHLnont ami-AeaiiLism- Wllctmr SL ti =oL yet evident I hey fcseier

l^i, fminjdrnri; as swn *4 JsWf. Fhail sclile Lb:re la mIkIuHdL miEi1i?re.

[ Cf, T. ] Eeizl, At /ffifoutarS, |». J|},] Kt.ncwill \fOVfih CArtfflfr*,

Augtrd /th r ipoSI rr.nLnlnlnB I hr.l iiHhuuijli Ui- rnti* t>! Jeai fn Great

Uriiaii nnd IrcSam! U only hue tn every Int- buetlrMl poa-Jcni, ha nlrtndf

ice* I hat England T«li unr.hle to ihcth i i» alier. miws iirul h htgLnnine Lo

iXiUnpJni.il of liei snffursn; iVwi IptlLcrjlicTi.
'' W± nay be suit, he

'ar-dalee, h ihfll IF Liie cumber is Lhsk wuntrj reached uOly NVfl pef atni,

of lb£ Jftvi In the: unild— a'f-
„
nil«V l>alf ^ m II llnrlj Vi* ihauJd hnw raleTit

flillL'SEmitiET.''
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that it la L he separative tenets of their region which
above ail, have kept the Jews fnom anc.aJgjimftting‘ wliJi

their n&n-Jcwish neighbours for centuries, :un,E realiaug
tint;, wltJi Lbe entry *F Uie JtW into modern life, he nJy a L

also jive up moat of his ejiduaLueitess, Hiev And that the
only way to keep him Lrue to the failEi, traditions, an-d

ideals of his forefathers is to separate him from Foreign
irtflyencefi, [nnsimieh ns tke Ghetto is not to be thought
of ftjp&Lu, and the Russian Fale of fStililcmcr.L has im
peculiar perils, the Zionists rind that only repatriation and
rtaatlOna.Lizri.tEon will preserve Judaism, and thov aie
OKcrdng Llieir efForts in these dinectiojiSr Their success <nc

will discuss further on, Meanwhile, it is Entpnrtaol to
iffl^nire: 1

! detail info the fundamental problems of ZLonism,
The question of rape has already been discussed^ and Vvc
arrived at tti* conclusion chat the alleged purilv of the
Jewish race is visionary and not .substantiated by scier-tiHe

,observation A Thtr-r rein Kins yet to inquire “nto the
preblEm, n Are th* Jrvi'ii qi nationV Ai d they h separate
nation living among other n&tiofta, and have they iwir
own tendencies in life, ideals, aaplratlcPfi, hopes, nffan
organically apprised to the tsadencLES, ns pi rations, and
ideals of their iiQn-Jewijh neighbours

[
in short, urs they

h rtntc within a state lo the various Koropcan countries?
The Aiitl-^emitea hflve maintained tliat ihife is the tiwe,

Hammaiij Lite first AntE-Jewish agitator, charged them
wilh bei.ag a "people scattered abroad and "disperred
aaic-iig the people in all province? of Thy kir/gdain

; and

1 Mqe -"rfc'.ii.ii, nn nvnweit d'u-plt nt T.miibi mci, s,r'jvi.-j ihnt enU.m-
pOlnglMl rnienrcJi Ili daiipled ih* trailer aF Jewuh utrat [jilriLy, bul lie

ilr,r«i mere eonfldtflCE in the iculs jw^cis of ohKftntinn .if ifte slrtcl
Imifer Vrhu HCDpuuet * Jew 'uy lib BMC. Lr To EUMl, the attest kubi’s
Hiienmii ii net infiiTlilile, . itDI |L fills him only rarely. Bet Ilia Hie
tinmijjic diLECosu ii n^t alwy= teHiiUe. The aurifl Eye erf the itre?t
tDofEr,” cnp^n^jM Jfurditi,

J1
|t uilfevut peterf Lira* the Jswb inra «, race, di

lit leisl r. vnciely
,

r.!- if </ryx iil«nH, & mh-YnpcLir of rr.i nLiniS.

"

**“, t8»; ZtmMirrAe ScAtf/fm |i 3S5J.1- Zanfi'Kil) ju'KI, " VVlintrer
Nyr:l uf s, tetijiD- Mini i™ limi'did If, pemli rf pmEcukr lireed ? Of
iiEinE truth, Ih^L wzu only nv-r far inEn o! Juri; C(Jfllplaxiflii?

,il

(jew/sA™'^, June Jftb, 3^)- ia Een^ir.’s tiotJi tbnrt ntt inciiy
lilcmde Jews, Tims in the af tfc CJvMn Danis] i= d :Hr.ri lied ns
' dnxeil -h^ied, hlendc-r^uil- (|i iaa-lij]f at Ihe P.ir'n Llnll in .Fe
1 JWI5.S LIU.1 ehcic were mr,njr lil^er [p. rag ,

:
« fiL\ L L (uln ,t;l-s alerat

eftamepslucil Ly En£ bili Jnwi-lilMiiW, multbyfar*bug (n. 2’lj.
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th*ir tew* jir* dmrso Ficidl nil people; neither keep Ihcy

111* king'll laws
5
therefore iE is net for the Vfrig'* profit to

suffer them,

1

" 1 Similar charges Wire made against them

inncKjent Greece and Rome/ during1 the Middle Ages, =uid

by th t mode ?

a

Anti-Semites. 1 1 mus L bo- acknowledged that

In former times these npLinas abort the Jewish nation wore

dE without fouirifitiop. It is pToblenwiical whether this

holds gogd with tha modem European jews, especially

those who have been irnflucipaEed and nfituni,Hired 111 the

countries En which they hive . This will be the subject of

OMf inquiry in the following p&g?¥3.

I A study of the history oF ths Jaws in dispersion up to

the end of the eighteaiidi century shows that it* Jorag1 aa

religion was part and pared ot" the European states the

Jaws wore Lindoubledly a nation, Ijj ancient Greece mid

Rente they demanded and received perfect political and

civii autonomy. They had thpr own quarters* not as

distract as the medical Ghetto* but where they preferred

tu live apart From the pagans. “Every Jewish com-
munity was authorised, at least tacitly, to form for tteelf

no autonomous organization : administrative
,

fin-ancml

,

and judictil." 3 They possessed the right to levy taxes

upon their members to defray common expenses, especially

in connection- with the inainte a ance of the EyoagogiiO.

1
fc'slhir, iii. t-

3 Mm: of (hi Grail and Sflmnr- cln«t*l mibrn will ipoke -or Use Tewa
mCin-liim Lin: the jcuVn religion is anti-iGEiaL ir*r.!a:L 5 my* J ud-iiOm

prohlNis bnmanlly wd hflpltfdily; A»llomla Hole wntlitfi rrio Jm
“gciLfss mil bcsiEle la aliet mm 11

; Apian, ranking nf Liieir Jtbdiaace
FiCiin puck, u'lu.imukiciit Uik ^alibelh, ett, uddJ ihnt Judabill Js AOJEftgj-

DUJlii to -m l.'iwi af the l-’eapld Qf «hni rkilhs; Phi Ian I ulus u mace
ontiyocen he say* :

" From olden lime: Lhey Iiiye bee^ oppuii'il,

nod nnljr to k«ne, bat to the rust cJ homenlfy. Peopl* who fin not ihare
will! uLhcn :!:eir Ir.kle, ij.t r i.friiiuiis, ’.iicsr piayeis, Iheir rocrllioee, are
funfer rammed from ns Itoa Snur., or Br,Etfb, or ewn [atlhsat 1-r in

.

"

Juveml arid Tncilm apjflk. in liin rnn,d rein, Cf. RcliiAek. T'/rCer

VtfuflMW ir-TiT 4' Remaim rilniifi mi JitdaYiNtf, ; Pnrin, tS^J. t1

hi
clinic:: aF tsJiuf 'mir-SK deniLnjjji, nfuiy, fit, are nor sue; with in Ihe
'.i!e.fj;ure an lie Jaws lvriden during the first -illenr-iuii. of i'-.ii wmen
era, It was niy nftnr rhey were push 1Idled frtrtn wiirlrinjj at nniy

OifliptlJtifL they —,iy cbnose and farcer. to depend mainly nn money
esdinn^n, Inal: lag tisirifs*, etc,, during th: Middle Agee L'nal Yre meet
wilh the tilLej Ciiepes. See li. T , ^'u.o'cjL^i'Ld^vsi ; F, Metie,
jintisvufcitMif 1,'nfi'

; Vicc^a, !’>.'+
J

S-ridHchf article “I^nqioF*, 'Jmriih Entfittperiit, vol. h, p, gSg.
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They disci possessed the, pTiviTege of settling th=eir bvti

legal affairs; they had their own judges uud their <ivn

code. This cede— which wsa dimply Lite Mosaic [aw,

Sedulously commented cm hy the Rabbis—was Hie ^ole

itudy uf the Jews and judaizers to the exclusion of the

Raman law, a fact mentioned by JuVeitfti. 1 Tn civil suiLs

the autonomy of the Jewish courts applied only in casts
when both parties were Jews; in penal cases, at tJus

cQUimeri cement of the common cm, the Jewish magistrates

exercised a wide dtstEplinary jurisdiction, including the

right of incarceration and flogging. This judicial

aultmoiny l:

T

the Rabbis was kc^l no even after the

admission of the Jews as Roinar. citizens-, BcUusc of the

requircmCnt-s of the dietary laws jiud the Sabbath rest,

they could net perform military service, and they obtained

decrees of exemption. These- and mftny other peculiarities

show p
! airJj that they MuM hot he considered an integral

purl c»f the Jialina, hut that £hej formed a nation by tliem-

SfiSves.

Conditions at lairr periods and id other .o-nnt’ncs were
not much different, Miltnan says of the Jews In Spain;

^Whatever they were 3a other lands, in Spain they weie
more than a people within a people—they Were a state

within a state, The heads of the community, whether els

princes or rabbins, exercised not only religions, bolt civil

authority also
f

they formal a full judicial tribunal in

criminal as well as ecclesiastical Affairs
;
adjudged not

only in cases ’of property but af life; passed sentences

beyond that of excommunication, sentences of capital

punishment, M:my of cb* hostile statutes of the kings
and of the Cortes aim at depriving them of this judicial

power; they arc to cease to have judges. Even as late as

139: Ihcy put to death, as unsound, Don Joseph Pschnn.
It was only at that time, under John 3 ,, that they were
deprived of this right." 1

in PuUnd eatuli lions Were rot difTerentp in addition tn

the usual communal organization of every town, they also

bad a central organization, the Council of the Four Lands,
which was In control of the administrative, judicial,

religious
,
and chati table Institutions oT the Jews, They

!
*lv,, rou rt

9 H. H. Uiimw, Biilajtf n«W ctlSlan, vel. ii, |p. 3^.
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collected taxes for the Crown as well as for communal
purposes

;
tEi-ty tried civil eaaeb H£

in accordance with their

awn law." 1 Uic king even approved in 1333 tktir detisfoii

in -a private *?use as u decision £f a private court
f
they bad

jurisdiction over all the Jews in kingdom t>f Poland,

with powers to issue injunctions and bi tiding dacistonsj.

and to enforce penalties at itieir disL-retion. Their province

included many lidds of activity : they had a censorship

over Jewish books \ prescribed the conduct of Jews in

relation to Christians* and ordered that the dress of the

Chosen People mush tliEfcr from that worn by the

Christians, L

This was the case* to a. greater or lesser degree, VriLh

the mediitvjLl Jews in other couiiLrieH* mi Germany,
iijigland, fiance, Italy. etc. They practicalily had their

own government, And if in addition it 3-f borne in mind
that they often spoke Languages different from those of

the surrounding pec pie, dressed in costumes which dii-

ijuguisheid them from their neigbbourj [
niarriad and

divorced in accordance with the Rabbinical laws; wrote
their Lrtiera, Itgal contacts, wills, and kept their ledgers

in the Hebrew Language
;

bad their own calendar

;

refrained from eating at one table with Li;e Christiana

among whom they Jived, etc,, it is evident they ware An
alion eLemeutj living among pcop’v whose sympathies they

could not gnirir They were everywhere a nation within a

natlGiL, a state within a state.

As iias been already shown, they w^ve not wholly reNpnci-

sible Fpr rJsis coiidition bF a Ffpdrs. Tu be sere their separative

religion deAiandcd such autonomy, add to this exclusive*

ness ran practically be ascribed the survival of the jews
as a social unit after two thousand years of dispersion.

But Christendom materially helped ip this direction by
urging on the aeparativeuesa of the jews, by inaugurating

laws aiming at keeping them apart by Eegjrtgnting' them
in ghettnes, ordaining them to wear costumes differing

from those worn by C3i rLsti-uiiE, and even, labelling them
with biidgen

j
excluding ijicr.i frurri nearly all the honour*

able occupatioAS and keepLug them out of schools, etc.

1 Sw fli'lid" " CoukSI nf Lli-f
!'

,-ir Lsiil^ii|
,J JzmSjA Aiig'r/^it^fl, vnL

3v. Tip. ]..( by -S-. 1,3. L'lijbnnv,", tram 'viiidi dm muiii hcLc air

dnvrn.
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EndcccF, the Jews, in spats of all obstructions from within
mid without, often diet break away from tradition and law
and aLLfrmpted to ftsainuliif.fr, lay d is^u-ding their national
characteristics, bat Ec such t-ises they were baulked sooner
hr Later. This is evident from a SEurly of the taugeiSges

spoken by the modern Jews, Isiefr niimea, dress, cook,
hook, etc. Jt appears that they were most of die time in

a s taba of M arrested assimiFatEou," aa Lucien Wolf calls

it.
1 Moreover, the Jews were not the only religion.*!

group which was rorced to live apart in. m i.'diiOvuL times.

Eli those days all those who disagreed with the dominant
Church were forced to live apart. Other religious

minorities, especially Ellwe who suffered from cruet per-

seautiona, have had to content themselves with some
decree of isolation. The Protestants in France, and the

Catholics in Rngtand, and in the- Orient the Copts, the

Armenians, the Druses, and the Parsees were in those
days nationaLly distinct from those who Followed tile

predominant creeds. Tn Morocco, Persia, etc., the

MoE^auinLed&ns of to-day cannot conceive u Christiem
or Jewish infidel tc he of the same nation as them-
selves, Tn Russia, where the Greek Church is a state

Institution, Lha Jaws of tq-day show ^p-mt national

charaste-riaticH. They speak tlieEr oivo language, Yiddish,

and many conduct Elleir iiffEiirs, keep tlie-ir ledgers, write
contracts, wilts, and many other documents in this dialect;

the registration ol births, marriages, and deaths is done
by their Rubbis, fthd the divorces granted by them are
recoprured by the state as valid

;
in the sm idler towns

they prefer to settle their •differences before rhedr own
judiciary {3<tik did), and not in the state courts

j
Llicy

coLIcct the greater part of their own tanes for the Govern*
menl in the name of the Jewish community : not only is

each individual J=w rer|uirfrd to do military duty, bat the

Jewish community as a tvSiole is held responsible for
delaywing annually a certain number oF recruits. This
Eeparativeness goes as far un the calendar with many
Jfrw-5, who date their Letters and documents; nCcOrdtng tc

the Hebrew nud not the Russian calendar. Up tn about
fifty years ago it -was a disgrace for a Jew to he abtn to

' Lucitn Wed, 14 Thi uluaiki JffcrlV
1

ftwiik i^itzstiriy ji'-i-r-TL1

, vot
nvll. pp. l-iji
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rend Ruiaiin or G&rmnnj or even to have in his possession

o book lll one of tliese vulgar languages
|

It was a six

nest ta apostasy, Hut during the last two generations a

profound change has bean taking place, In the Savp^c

cities of Russia it ts difficult to- find a Jew unable to speak

Russian, mid the younger generation give it preference In

their tattrenktrse among theflisalvcs, amE with others
\
the

majority of the business men conduct their affairs,. keep

their honks, wri te their (fpeLLments in that language, and

dale their tetters in accordance with the R-usaLan calendar.

If Government restrictions should net hinder I'.hcEe Jcwh
with exceptional Laws, they would in the course of

one or
f
at most

f
two generation 1

; assiasEiate to the tame
extent ;lh; those jews in western .countries, As it is,

the Government hinders in nil possible ways the dc-

iLftUonalL^ation t>f the Jew*, prevents them from learning

the Russian Language in the put lie schools, keeps them
segregated

,
and thus interferes with their adaption of

the cultuLe, lmhiLs
f
and customs of the people of other

faiths.

It is different with the Western Jews who have been

emancipated during Llie nineteenth cenLurv, They prove

that Lliere is nothiug- within the Jew that Jiiffl bR-ck

from iiEaimijating with his neighbours of other creeds

i

ihut ii.-r hlmiii ;vs the political and civi] lawn which previously

kept him apart from the funeral population ^re abnegated,

2u- begin; to adapt 1 1 niHulf tu the new s urroLind ings in a
wonderful manner. Moreover^ moat of. the separative

Saw; of his religion, which preview sly were just ineffective

as the civil and poli tical disabElitLes 5m cased a a him by the

Christian states,, art sooner or later discarded by hhn after

a fev? years of freedom and enuali ty , The Western Jews
cannot any mo™ be distinguished from their non-Jewish

iieighhOurs by I h*srr dresy, Jang'nige, and etreo most of Uio

Eiatfaaal characteristics, such as manners mid customs.

Very few native Western Jews know anythteg of the

Hebrew language, and reiver ycL know the exact chiy of
the Hebrew calendar an h given dny; they marry In cofl*

formity vvith the general civil laws, and apply far divorces

to Lius proper civil aathoritics, and not to their Rabbis i

Stud in tbetr synagogues and temples l!^ language of the

country is exclusively used in the prayers, if to this be
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added the lanky they display in regurd Id (hr separative

tenets of their religion, sudi a* the dietary Laws, the

Sabbath, the holidays,, etc-, it is evident that they ha™
plastically discarded aI3 their former partEctilarLs ms in

exchange tar the culture, dvili ration, habits, cn stains, aad
manners of the people EimOng which they live. They an
mare claim to hi German, French, English, or American
Jews, hul insist that they are Germans, Franch men

,

English men, AmericanE of Jewish faith. Even their fanner
solidarity is more or less on tlie wun£, Claude Kontcfiaie

recently ±t«ti?d that he has much more in cortLmon with the

British noble ol the British workman than with the ntwlv-

arrivnd Polish Jew. oxoept in matters cf religion, 3 Even
in Poland the tflrfa of Jewish SocieLy resent the idea of

being t:n r,si Ji=rtd Jews from the national standpoint; they

insist that they are " Poles of Mosaic faith."

It is evident from what hn-s just been shrted thnl Lhe

Jfcws of to-day cannot he centered nation. The nnlinna:

traits of Lhe Jews were distinct duii.uc the Mlddie Ages,

when they lived in Christian tbencrarie countries
i

scur.;; of

these trails have been lingering in Russia, henanse the

^uvertimRnL is there lo a iitg.Js degree a Greek Orthodox
theocracy, hot daring Lhe Last thirty years the national

characteristics of the Jews have even there been on lhe

wane, And when we tuusid-sr Lhe Jews of the wrtrld,

scattered as they have been all over the face of the globe,

wt hod that they arc not at alia nation. The only thing

they have in common la their religion- I L 3s the crm^eriJStts

of opinion of nil modern stitesmeu os well! as ethno-

graphers that religion alone cannot he considered a basis

of a modem.nationality. It is true I hat "in the beginning
religion was essential to the very existence of the social

group. The social group was an extension of the fornily.

RtJigiovj rites were family riles. The Athenian religion

was the euk of Athens itself, of eta mythical founders, of

its laws and customs, it implies no dogmatic theology.
This raitgirui was in every uCnS£ of the term a stilt*

religion. If any one refused, to practise It, he was uc
longer an Athenian, . . . to refuse. to participate in such a
worship was like a refusal of military service in our modern
societies. It was a declaration that one was not an

1/mn& Cks-mkkt jj, a ;
Much 36
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Athenian.* But in modciri nations We find that ** no
IcuLg's.r are there masse* of people fjiotessint* a uniform
belief. Every one believes and. practises after bis DWn
fashion, what he can, Oi he phuisee, The a late religion is

a thing of the past. One can toe a Frenchman, an English-

man, -or a Gorman, and at Lhe same time be a Catholic, a

Protestant, ur a Jew, or e-lsc be of no creed at dll."

Moreover, in the case of the Jews lli-ere la another point

which militates siroiigly ai*ct in k r religion as ?• test of

nationality. While an Einglislirnmpi ndopiiog the Catholic

or Buddhist religion 3 till remains nationally an English-

man, and a German converted to Mtoh&TOAitdflnjsHt does

not forfeit his national allegiance, the Jawiaii nationalists

look ot their nation differently. They egree that a Jaw
who Abandons his Faith in favour of Christianity or

Mohain medeniarti loses his tlaim tto iillegiiu.ee to the

Jewish nation. This conception of nationality is not in

agreement with the modern view as (.0 what constitutes

a nation.

For the modern jew to insist tkai religiou is tlic most
important basis cf nationality is absurd. It is against his

own interests. IF this l>e true, Jews have no place in

Europe- and America, where the majority profits Chris,

tiji n I Ky, 1 1, indeed, j
ustiBcs 1 he <dui ms of the Anti-Semites,

who assert that the Jews are aliens in the Occident, and

should be treated as such. In fact many of the Russian

and Roumanian statesmen liava expressed themselves in

favour of Zionism far jast th :

s reason. The cultured Jews,

those who have r.ssinrhiieil wlili the generat population uf

the co'in tries in which they have lived for centuries, on the

other band, state that they dn not acknowledge that

religion is the basis uf patianEility. Ttiey realise that their

relief (ijmt solely from the separation of the Church From

the Statn. Says Lsacien Wolf:—" Bnjadly speaking, on:

victories Were due not to any special toLcrancc or sympathy
fpr the Jewish people, but to a revolution in the conception

of nationality, which is fundamental to the modern con-

stitution of society- Religions toleration and the accept-

ance of natumELsation in littl uf the old doctrine of the

iodclihil ity of al Legin nee were 111 e pri n ciplos which, govern c<E

Jewish emancipation. They established a sort of economic

1
E. Reoaa, FF&rf rV .f Jftf&u ' En -llsh tHMUlku, pp. 7JTS.
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Brotherhood or Mora in plucr of she cld theo-logico-rudal

Glassification of nations, Consaquej] tly It 33 impossible! to

repeal the amandpations of dissenting reli^-jo-ms. cant,

muniti&s, Ur evg-n to hinder their full development., without

terifmslv imperilling the new &nd al ready cictply rfnoted

national princip]BS. ] Wh*n an English Jewish nattoniillst

recently declared that Jews can never feci entlfleLy English,

nor completely Identify themselves with the English :iiuiojt.

the most eminent Jews in London re 5 solid the imputation,

lev a letter si gnes: by twenty-five Jews, including L Gollanct,
A. Eidmla, O. E. ’Avigdnr-Cioldsjnid, Laurie Magnus,
Claude G. Mombefiorej Leopold dc Rothschild, etc.! they

stated that they object to the distinction made betivcen

Jews and persons bom of En^SEsli pargnls, "'for we con-
tend that jews can he, and are, bora of idvgllsih pnrenfs,
even though their parents arc Jews." They also lioEd that
the- suggestion ihnt the Jews CdnSOt becomn entirely

English id thought is no; welt fo ended, paid express tliei'r

COrtvictiOn fhnl even Jewish Immigrants who naturalise in

Eji^iand caj| become a* good Englishmen In thought,
asp] rations, JnberaEt, and r.eal as those who arc descended
from anrfrstors who have rnirtgled their blood, WLLh cstlie:

Englishmen^
I The fact of Liie metier i* ihed the Jews caoool daim
national unity to-day whan they are scattered all over th*
world; and their undone home, fal c? ti ne itn J Syria, lias

vnljr aoot: too.oco Jewish inhabitants, or erne of 1 co in the
world, Ncr can they claim unity because of unusual
community of dement, because, as we huve seco, they arg
jiLitas pure a raee as h:Ls been genera JJy supposed, yhe

v

.ar* polyglot, speaking the languages of the peoples around
them. To he sure, language is not idways a safe criterion
of nationality. The Swiss arc a nation, in spite of t(w

1 I- Wolf, "Tht SitHiicl fcrilj'" /flHfjii On’jrtn-'j iinrino, v{i|, fcvIL.

^ 7‘

* Jttmsh CA>v>i&Jr
t April jgoj. to nr, interview -nitl.las

'

hjsI la ;|ie

DiptitA, ifrt Chi*F Babbs .En&lnni irid = „ w
nn« wicl, Lhe SifliatojM in regent co iIk main pair.l. Since the rUKmcrksn
:f lli: TiYTiTiln Ardour dapgrmio a* no longtt Ctaslituift * iiMiOn 1 we ax
d lejjJttsj cnmniiiftlrK,, We are baniid tngnhur wiLh cmr brethren
IhiteMhct^ Iht Trorid, primarily liy the tUi at a H*im™ Hat in
[t£ir.l lun.iol ner mmien we nnmirlrr traralvai Erw+iihn*ri, . i*
Jf, a|Mvl 23, £505.
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fact that they speak three liingLiag
,

e.K t German, French,

and Italian
;

Fugli-sh is Uie mother tongue of tic British

as wdl as the Americans; Spanish that i*r the Spanish ils

wcli as cF the citizens of the South American republics;

still cliis does not unite them Into nations., On the ntEier

hand, I cl the struggle of the different nationalities in Austria

the only test oT Eillng-Iance is considered the linguistic.

Oi)« who speaks Polish is considered a member of the

Polish nation! one speaking Bohemian is- considered. a

Czech
;

;iud yn it is with the Ruthon iaus
,
Roum«nianS,

Servians, Bulgarians, etc. Indeed the Jews who ipwlc in

that country German, or Yiddish, which ia a German
dialect j

art looked at by the ]
JoJcs. li.utLienSdns r Cxi^hs,

ctc.j as representatives of German culture and a source of

disunion. Stunt of the more enthusiastic Jewish national-

ists, almost exclusively such as hjie« not ^ucce-eded in

ftSElnm-Uting- to any marked degree, noting that the. test of

nationality is language., have- put up ti cSaim tiiat Yiddish

is ns good u language as any, and they demand "cultural

autonomy " for Lh-c Yiddisli-spealting inhabit uric* of Austria

And RsjissIa, But after all Yiddish m not the national

language of all the Jews; there arc several other dialects

spoken fry the modern follower* of Judaism—Spfigoixeli,

JudseorArahic, jLtdBO^FersiaUj etc. These are dialects

which arc the result of extreme isolation for Jong periods
oF peArS, They, however* prove that at aom* former
time they have assimilated JingiitsticaLly

;
hit latere owing

to persecution, uKpuLsEois, separation. nnd ECgnegafion.
they have reuiained in a state of "arrested asabrula-

tiaa.'
1
' Moreover, while during previous ages they often

tena^iousEy held on to their dialect, emo^f the F pun rah

Jews Spzgnuoli, atid Among the Fits taro Jews Yiddish,
were considered with a certain degree erf sacredness, COL1 .

dido,ns have changed at the present. They discard LEiese

dlaleels wherever tlmy Are released from the strict isolfition

of the Ghetto. The Jews in Germany who spoke a Yiddish
dialect up to one hundred years; ago ^penk at present a
pure Gcrmanj the Jews in Italy, Holland, France, and
England, Among- whom a liirgc preportion spoke Spag-
nuolif speak to- day die languages uf their Christian com-
patriots- In Turkey, Morocco, Syria, and some of the
Balkan States Lha.se Sephardim -sptjdi that Spanish dialect
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tiO-day. The fact that
_

they
_

still hold on to most cl the

separative tenets of their religion , as wcl! as that in sornc

o: these cu Unifies they are legally isolated from their

Mohaaiii'ifidan neighbours, aetQtinLs for Li, The Eastern

Edffipoan Jews who migrated westward d'ering Vac last

forty years, where they are _ admitted. freely into the public

schools, soon drop tliel r Yiddish, This is the case with

the children of the Jawish invniigrflnts in England,

Germany* France, und the United States. It is thus

evident that Jewish dialects 1 are in a state of transition*

and forgotten as soon as the Jews Arc givpn a chance 10

learn the languages of liiCsr non-Jewish neighbours,

Renan's conception cf the cohesive principle nf modern
nationalities consists in the actual consent, the desire fo

live togethefi the will to preserve wurth-'y the undivided

inheritance which has been headed down *"
1 To Have a

great inheritance of glory and regrets* to have: salTered

and rejoiced ;kaidl Imped together, is not enough to cement

people into a nation. Thane is necessary n common will

tu do things again, aspirations for future abna and idthis

to be realized, for which. a common cffon ia made—these
are things which constitute a nation. "A nation is then

A great solidarity, const! tided by the senl:nitn.t of the

sacrifices that it* citizens hfive made, and of those that

they ftei prepared to make once mere. It implies a past;

but it is summed u.p in the present by a tangible fact

—

consent, the cicn.r]y*£itp reused desire to live a common
Ufa .

1
’ 1 It U important to inquire whether the JaW^,

especially tbost who live Lu Western countries, can be

considered a nation from this standpoint.

The culture, the literature, arts, as well as tine ideals,

aspirations, and hopes of a notion arc originated and
developed by rhe upper da.sfrts uf Llie population and
diffused by them among the lower strata of society. The
masses, the jieasF.nft, the artisans* and tabourets at e always

teachers, scientists* liLteriitenTd, artists, mvd. even the great
fmlow ing their leaders, the ruling classes

*
including tlm

commercial and. industrial leaders, in matters of culture.

Tht knights of the Middle Ages arid the learned and
cultured classes of the present have been the champions
of civilization and Culture, And imbued the general popula-

1
den.ir, fee. cit,

,

np. Sq'He.
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tji3:b wi I h tins itkals and aspirations which are oonaidereri

national. With the Jews these classes are jnst those

whp have a deads; expressed desire to merge, often =ven
to fuse, with the poopfe around them

;
wlfa a^e convinced

(hat they art cEliiefi* of tha eabnlries. Eli which they Live,

and arc ready to moke any sacrifice for the fiifa/e of

their Lotuitry.. They -ehII thsmaelves Rushans* GcrniauE,

Austrians* Englishman, Americans of Jewish faith. ITLey

do run nnrjit a Messiah to lead them hack to th-e land of

Israel, atvd tver if the Zionists snMtedad i a renationalising

the Jews in Palestine and crgEJiiiing a Jcwiah government,
they would not go there, u

If the S>iprtists should succeed
III their dTor t.s to obtain and establish & mitmocismS
government in Palestine-*" said a Jew, cj

I should like tube
their ambassadoi En Paris,"'

Tlife denationalization oF the Jews goes much further.

L'Lieir p:i :i
.
glories, I heir List-ii i'Il m‘ beniias, victories and

greatness are not worshippad nod eomiutmciralcd in the

manner done by ;il! other natEonBLitiei- ‘KtinniK reminding
of their great patriarchs and kings* such as Abraham,
Jncob, Joseph, David, Solomon, IjibitT, Rachel, Sa/ah,

etc., are practically taliOoeLl by the :nodern cultured Jews,

They choose for their children ei runes common nix.iing the

general population . They do not Jearji Hebrew* the

language which can re-naiad theur of their past achieve-

ments and glory. Even in Eastern Europe, vvhcio up to

fifteen years ago Hebrew was net only the sacred but

also the secular tongue of the Jews, no periodical in that

languitge can npw ex’.irt
;

alL iitLePiptS to publish a Hebrew
periodical nseel with failure for lack of subscriber*. Ip

Wcstera Europe it bus long irgo been practically forgotten,

excepting an a matter uf philological end theological

study. In the United Stales, where nearly two fRiSiions.

of Jews live .It pTe^eiiL, meat of whom a/e of tlic Orthodox,

type* a Hebrew periodical could never exist far iti-o/o Lhan

a Few- months. CLtlxenitr of u. nation to whom their p^St 5 a

dear* who Ip pk bach at their departed historical herons,

take great pride in the names of those who made them

whiil tEi^y :l-«; they glorify their language amJ literature.

But it appear^ that the language sad literature of the

modern cultured Jews is not Hebrew, but ttait of the

people am&ng whidi Uiey live. They discard tji e holidays
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whLch onnuawmarala their greatest past achieve mcut3, sucli

as the feast of the Maccabeaus [CR&TtK&a)

;

the feast of

Esther and Mordccni [Pbrim), who scored a great victory
over the fsrac Aqtf-SamSie, Hamnmii. F ew cult u red J ews ii}

Western Europe. and America know even frhc dntfc of these

holidays, nor do they care to know them. Instead, the^'

send gifts to their friends at Christmas. end their New
Year’s greetings on the first of January, In the Jewish
press in the I’ri.Eted States there Or* annually advertise-

ments during' December announcing articles suitable For

Christmas presents. Mo such advertisements are to be

seen during tlic J^ttrat

i

;in4 C^n-Nuin seaSOnx.

Ente-JketuaLly slao there are no indications of any
cultural aspirations of the modern jews, excepting as

citiaeas of the conn tries in which they Live, The Zionists

acknowledge this fact, and are 14 everywhere engaged in

providing fad I i tics for thdr members, and the mass of the

Jews, to heimrnr especial ly ^ejlmimled with Lbe history of

their people and intimate with the sacred and profane
literature in the Hebrew langu age ,

'* sajs Max Mordau..
4S Thajr teach the Jews to carry (he head high, to he proud
of their descent, and to scorn the lies, calumnies end
insults of the Anti-Somites. , . . They preach the abandon-
ment of g'rosfs materialism, into which assimilated Jews
sink only Coo easily for want of a worthy ideal in life.

. „ „ They give anew impulse to the celebration of Jewish
historical Festivals and days of memorial- They even
make themselves outwardly distinguishable in many caits
by badges. The Zionist holds it to he contemptible to

conc-eaL his nationality He insists oat being bmvn r.x r

Jew,
1 ' 1 Their success :n these directions has, how-eve r,

not been encouraging, bs is evident from the fact that the
number of assimilated Jews is growing as never before r

the number who celebrate their historical festival s is

diminishing at a rate appalling to the unnssmil abed

,

going hand iu hand with the increase in the number of
Jaws who have Christmas trees in their homes foe the
amusement of their children. The.se are social pheocinana
which have in some measure called forth the energies nf
those Jews, who consider their past as a great heritage,
to combat. The Zionists luigicaily claim th-at, ots the

1 MYx N 'ji-J on. ZibniuAi .' tis ffh/syp and tJi jii.-nt, p 13
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whole, Judaism cannot tUfLVc under modem conditions
in Western countries among surrounding peoples of
different faiths, and work for the icr.atioualiza.LEprL ftnd
repatriation of their people. Bnt xq far as serial coll-.

ditions of the Jevu.5 can be taken ss an index, their .‘rneecss

En tli.ej(e directions has been far fjftrri cnco u rsgi ng.
file deniiLLLiua,lizaii^[i of the Jaws ha* gone too far

during the iaaL two ttaouiftnd years to admit of speedy
re-national izHtioit, An attempt was muda recently in New
Vnrk Ctiy to organ Site 4 socioly of Jewish art,, to bring
together uit those who ftra intercsstsd in Jewish art,
literature,, and Science. The first few meetings of those
who enprcsscd willingness to promote an.rt foster the aims
of the society brought out tlie fact that there is no such
thing as 1 ‘Jewish " art. The problem. What is jewisli
art? was answered in various and contradictory ways.
Seme maintained that any H-t objtct produced by ;l Jew is

a wrick of Jewish art. But ]t was shown that many pro^
ductions of Jews hare nothing to do with Judaism, as the
4tJ,'-ue of Ivan the Tenibl-u hy Antokolsky, or Joseph
Israel’s pain Ling's of Dutch peasants 1

arid Jishtrmen'c life,

Meyerbeer's Lss HugiwnUi or jRa&eri is Dinblc
t
Heine's

Rtxmwcsr9
Y

nnd the (ike. Heme have Suggested that
Jewish art comprises works and productions inspirerl by
Jew^s, or by Jewish historical evejits;; but then htc the
paintings of BibtEtal scenes in ttio Vatican and Italian

cathedr-flls, and Dori's works, as well as music by Christian
composers on Jewish topics, as Strauss' Sittozu, and
literature on the Jews as George Ffiot.'s tianicl D&rmdt.1

,

or Scott's Ijundtfuz^ or Byron's Hebrew Melodies, to be
included among the. Jewish -works of art and literature?

Moreover, the problem. Is there a Jewish Ikcmture? has
not been saLisfactpnSy ares-wered, Itarpeba believes Lb at
it

|S embraces the collective writijiga of Jews from the
dawn oF history until the presEtit age, without any
reference to the farm, language, or contents of those
writings,” 1 and tlrns Eays a rackl fouadatloct for his
definition. There is no anaiog-y in nny other of the
modem national literatures, which are usually defined on
linguistic grounds* Thus Zang will's Children of th& Gfislto

Es considered h contribution to English liters turs, just as is

1 C. Kujd-es, GtscAitJtfi du-failidai, Lf'tttgtuf, p, 1 ] lierlLn, iSSi
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Daniel Berttuldj Ludcmc H*l*rj'JS L'A&ttf Caiutimlin, at

la Ftmtife Cardinal, cannot bn ncmsidreed Jewish literature,

inspired bv ludalsm or Jewish history] it is French

literature in i*pite of the fact that it wi* written by one

whom Lite Jaws cl aim- Otherwise Lite Jews may claim as

their literature .such works as Renan's Kit rfe /twr, and

even DmrtionL’s La FritnCt Jnive t
because they treat of

Jtwiih topics, The Hebrew, Yiddish* Spagnuoli, Judcao-

Arabsc arid Judaso. Persian v.OrLx, written fur-and by Jews,

can only be considered poly-plot Jewish productions* but

which is Jewish literature is difficult to dehae. There is a

Hebrew i ittretnfe,
L to he sure. Bat it h understood by

only a small fraction oF Jews who can read. There is a

Yiddish literature understood by many, hut not by all the

Jews. Moreover this language le nut even uniformly

spelled by any two Yiddish writers £?f note, and it has no

prammar. Nor has it a future m a language, because as

soogi as the Jews have opportunities to enter the eortirrtcm

schools they do not learn it. There are practically no

native Jews, even descendants qF eastern immigrants, In

Western Europe and America who can Write in the

language., It persists in Eastern Europe because the

Jevrs are shut out of the schools and nut given an

opportunity to ienni the iaugusga of their neighbours.

Pajutiug hl:i li the plss'.ic arts have only recently been

cultivated by the Jews, Etofrtv their emancipation, when

they adhered strictly to the letter and spirit oF their law,

it was Tire indeed to find a Jawish painter or sculptor,

because these arts w«re tabooed by the Biblical and

Rabbinical law. The Rabbis extended the prohibition of

idols jji the U-ccalogiie- to include all images* whether

intended as object* of worship ur out. It is even Stated

in the Talmud Ui at the pious avoided gating at pictures

engraved on Roman Coin*. The absence a
F
painters and

Sculptors of Jewish origin, as a result of this prohibition,

was Interpreted by many as an indication that Jewish

ability is one-sided, Only some of the arts being accessible

to them to the exclusion of others, especially the plastic

arts. Others* like Jacobs, were inclined to attribute the

3
5. Levy, " [] there n Jiwbfc UtCrttUtt F" /bvifA Qiwrfetfy /iffuea!,

Vdt. IV., P(1.

Exedui* ix. 4.
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rarity of Jewish paintEre to the big'll proportion of colour*

blindness among them. But nil Uigsc theories have
been sliRttcrcd within (he bust cerslHTjr ame* Brt enCH'mmiS
number of axcalieot sculptors, and especlaLLy painters,

some of whom have attained international eminence, have
sprung up L,mon“' the Jews, showing dint die afcs&ucE of

p^TitErs among them was not it racial trait nf the
IF but was soEciy the rotnilt df Ihe Bahiital

prohibition to paint or carve iimigcH. Newd-e** to say

that the pKiductLOLis of Jewish artists have Do-tbing

nationally Jewish to show, but simply .-cHect the ujaiheLje

tcndenciesi of the tlctiea and localities hi which they were
produced,

Even in music, which was cultivated by the Jews for

centuries in their syzbagogaes to the enduslofl of all ether

forms of art, we can ilnd little which can bo considered
peculiarly “ Jewish,” During* their ivandiring* over the

face of the globe Jews have pjctuni up much of the style

and structure of musical com poshkm Common among the

various peopLes who were at different times their neigh-

bours. Most of the sacred melody of the syisnyogTies

dLlffrs but slightly from the M-iVriii musital uVuupOSitiOLlS

of the Mohammedan and Christian Churches at various

periods- o-f their history. It i n more Citfi&hs, however,

that i he Jews Imve “preserved” in the music of the

synagogue a considerable mass of melody diiootly adapted
from the folk-song of Gentile neighbours or constructed

on the general lines of musical develop msnt in the cuter

w'crld, In the latter class falls almost the whole of the

choral musk of the iyntigbghet. Lhe work of composers
who either avowedly shaped their wort upon the wider, as
contrasted wdth the purely ecclesiastical, lines of ait, or

weft unnWAscitM of the historic and Esthetic value of the
traditional material. The borrowed or adopted melodies,

on ?ho other hand, were already a^vdated 3a the outer

world with the secular song or dance, and were taken
into the synagogue simply from the lack of available

melody iis the number nf N«-Hebralc hymns rapidly

Increased. . . . Not oil the airs which reproduce eKtErnal

folk-song, however, were thus Achinlly and directly

borrowed, for a goodly nuznber must have been the

composition nf ffussuttiim. Bat even so, they were cEo.se
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ifnitfttiniip of die popular melody of the day, and they
Sack any Jewish characteristics to bring them into line

with the aider traditional elements, 1

After all this, the Jews os weE3 as die A n tUSemltes se.y

that there ia a distinctive national Jewish music. Ok the
one hand, the Jews hike great pride in the large number
of Jewish cctsiiiosersi, such as Meyerbeer* Mendel ssc-hn-

BartJioJdy, Rubinstein
,
and many others display jjig- the

grerat ereattve powers of their -so-religionists iu this
particular branch of art. But the Anti-Semites, on the
other hand, call attention to the Inferiority of 11 Jewish "

musical composition. Wagner was one of the first la
speak oF it in hia pamphlet, DitJ Jadenthtm jtj dr.r Mmik,
and later in his Ojnfr ittod DwtirMl, in which he condemns
the 11 Jewish 31 music of Mendelsstokri und his former
friend, Meyerbeer* as sweet and tinkling but lacking in
depth. Many others followed suit* showing that the
French operetta, the Optra Bonffe of the Second Empire,

wdl ns the Later contic operji, is distinctly Jewish* and
with its lightness of stylo aad touch has degenerated die
taste of the public, A^ a metier of fact* there is nalbrniy
dis t:n.ctLy Jewish about Lbese pruduc Liras of Hector
Ci'einiiiujc., Offenbach, and their more recent imitators,
Liin majority of whom are not Jews.
H is noteworthy En this connection that there ts no

Jewish foLk-mosic irn any country. Ths popular soogs
of the J ews 3 cl the Orient are sung with hi el indies roui'mcu
Hmoogtlic Orientals among whom they live; Ln Extern
Europe Slavonic, VaLiachian, Magyar and Gypsy airs are
at the fouftdatEun of nearly all ihe. Jewish folk-songs, and
tVen ceremonial and ritual aka at waddings* betrothal s,

festivals, etc,
|
arc from tfetL* source- " In the United States

Ihe negro icitleidieE, koown as [f Conn songs," which have

6 Sk F. I., Cobcn, HtLicle
11
MussiCj^^/fispy £;Kjtfo/)m£ia

r
wpT. hi,, up,

[ f? r.l5, lie iliows tbit inOlL if lln ijiiDgogd K l i; 3> i* has btien Ivrr^wed
fram pojin|ai sltf, inc ru- ± rT :l -.n! of rSCSjjainTr the isidocSy with iwhld
Wilrln prajin nre Ui It? iTinnJew^ even ;iri!|::,ri-il ipcur.l nriyEia. Thus
10Jhn Juflc or M En TlJj. :u Tmlnari’jila

1
' wls written a HlbiGtt Brayet,

' Shtr Tndflh Li-H*]u|[]in rtn'.a!h
:"

j
1o n fit-inil* "S-lum natn." wis

jdipltn iifi thuic ar ,\ prjp.ibn imc, "Scmm, elc_
* Cl I: naliWMtlw ihdt tlic Cewlih rai ior.nl hymn* /faiflauA,, (JTiflldhi

r.ilDjilfd |sy d1* riLinuls, is nt Bubumin-; c-rZ^in, tot lllis -nintch rcenn ip
SnwUnui'i. DobcmlflB £7111phony.
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been much in vogue in recent years, have also been

adoptad by the i pi migrant Jews for tbair Yiddish songs.

Tiie absence of peculiarly national Jewish productions

in the arts manifest; itself even in the architecture nf dieir

synagogues, whiela are built j n all conceivable styles bat

Jewish, 1 e Russia, manj follflff the archStEscturtil njtiiffss

of Slavonic churches
;
hi [Laly, some follow the style of

the Italir.n Renaissance % In England, “the interiors of

Great SL IJplejm and Duke's FLaca in London (ire wall

designed and sttongly suggest some of the wort of Sir

CEiiistophcr Wren nod luigci JuntS- Similarly, in Panj
pure styles of French architecture are found

j
and Ihrfiughout

Europe there arc synagogues in Romanesque,. Gothic, and
many variations of" the style of the Renaissance."1

This lack of national characteristics in the modern Jews
mMiftstfi itsdf in many other ways. The folk-lore, folk *

talcs-, folk-medicine, mid moat of the popular B-npensti Lions

aoiorf the Jews Ln various countries prtiilai to those

met with amnsig their non-Jewish neighbours, or nmung
the peop'.cs who were thdr neighbours fcmnerLy. fC Alto-

gether same Kijdy or seventy tales have been Found umOrtg

the Jews of the present day \ hut in scarcely it single case

is thnra anything specifically Jewish about tliasc stories,

while in moat cases they can be trnced back to folic-talcs

current among- the surrounding1 people*," 1 “ Even la the

tales having i cotnic termination, and known to tht folk-

lorists as drolls., there are no signs- of JewUb Qiigin-

ality. + * + As In other brandiesi of FatJ&lore, modern
Jews give strong evidence oF having borrowed; free?* their

neighbours and show ihlle originiaEity of Invention."

The cultured Western as well as Eastern Jews oF lav

day agree that there is no Jewish nation. lfTo which
nation do we belong?” asks Professor Lazarus. " IVc
arc Germans, nothing but Germans 1 when the conception

of nationality is considered, WO Lnlorijj ussly tu one nation:,

the German ... [L Eh not only our sn other-tongu e that

makes us Germans- The Sand wp inhabit, the State we
serve, the law we obey, the science which enlightens us,

are all German. Mother-tongue and f&lheriaod are

1 See *r| >it !J
jjj.

1 A. W. Itrunner, Jen.if.fA £rtiyrlfffediiatM kLj ]! SjU,
s

!r Jncaia, fynM Extytfyfttia, wl. i., y. 423.
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Gtrhny.il, both intriusjcalJy our own
[

here stood oilr

cradles, here arc the tombs of those Liom whom we
descend for several generations. Otlh beginning ns well

as the end of our life la hard."* Lazarus argues that there

is no OernLan religion. " Christianity, Catholicism, and

Protestantism arc jtisL a* much French, English,, Italian,

etc,
|

ns they are fiertnan. The tame holds good for

Judaism- ll is French, English, Italiati,, because French-

men, Englishmen, and Italians are jewa. Judaism, on

the whoEc., in the same sense as Christianity, is German,

Etctj nAtfomdity embraces to-day several laligioLts, just

3,9 every religion embraces several [Lad-gjfiaJkics.
"
J About

the Jewish spirit Ihe same authority has this to !tf;y t

11 There is n-n more a Jewish nationality; there is aban-

]utely not a jew who ties s Jewish spirit or mind. They
necessarily draw for this reason from the national minds

ot peoples Among which they live, of winch I hey became
Li i integral part,. and on whom "hey rescL, Even in their

religion, which Is their only distinctive diaractcristir, they

differ according Lo the country in which they live, T3jis is

evident from the way in which they designate their co-

religionists, saying: M This on- ij a Pole/ 1 lf lhat one is a

Russian,
11
‘'Lint one is a German.” lily this they do not

mean to imply the geographical home of the particular

Jaw, hat refer to his chur-ncier, the disposition. and senti-

ment, even to his mode oF study of the Talmud. Even,

the difference .n the ritual and liturgy of the synagogue its

designated, ns can be seen on the title-pages oF the prayer-

tK>njcs, as ttaifonuLLy French, Spanish,, German, Polish
f

Moravian, Ilohemiau, etc. Owing to this diffenentfotfort

of the national trails of the Jews in various countries, they

can energetically participate in the culture of their non-

Jewish neighbours, and contribute their own, shore to

the Hvili^ution of the nation. Philo wrote in Greek,

MainLcmidea in Arabic, Spiucaa in Latin, Minsk and
[lerenbonTg in French, Mcndclsaohn in German-*'*

It is thus evident that EicmEGm, based AS it is on die

erroneous notion that the jews are a nation, Jails at the

Cutset, becAnae it la founded on false premises. There
are, however, ocher reasons, not or an Academic kind, why

1 W. Ijzurd, PFai faint itatiwu!) m, tS't^;: Berlm. ESfio.

* JM* , PP- H ‘ ’ JIM , ppr .n-d-i.
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(.Hle ii'iO-vi iv e r. t (toes nut and cannot make substantia]

progress among line jews- The most important fact is

that Palestine, the liuut tfhidl they uoasider their logiti-

mat* ht>nie
f
is rather smaLi, and could not acc&mnsodSate

twalva millions at" Jews, ovcji it" nil wanted to go there.

"The wftola oF Syria could shelter only a small minority

of the Jews now 3 a die world," says Leroy Beaulieu.

11 Must wv, to mate room for them, esifiGl Lite ChrLsl iaas

and tire Moslems ? Shall we conode tba cart of the Holy

Sepulchre to the Synagogue? Whjil Christiana would

propose Or tolerate such A thing;?
111

^

This, coming from

the most phiio-Semitk -of CatholicE, is to be cynsidered.

It must be remembered that ei^n if Turbev aver cedes

Palestine Id the jews, wlueh ia far from likely, there An

e

grnve doubts whether Christendom, particularly the

Roman aod Greet Churches, wouLd allow the Holy I^nd

to be in the hinds of' the. Jaws. 1
* The suggestions made by

the Zionists that tbfi places sacred to llae Christians sod

Mohammedan a ha treated as astL'a-LcrritorinS senes will

hardly indues Christendom to part whn Llicm.

But supposing we ware to jeEnquish tc farad fill the

unoccupied tracts of Syria/' says Leroy Beaulieu, "In-

eluding the desert :«j; far zs the Euphrates, not a third, nor

even a quarter yFtiia European Juws ooold find subsistence

there. The ancient country oF Canon n and tbi-2 neigh-

bouring regions are certainly not itble fo AccemLnorinfc tiicre

than a few hundred thousand." 1 Palestine le rot a large

country , According to the English Palestine Exploration

Fuad Survey, the region west of the Jordan is About

6,oao square miles
;
the district east of the Jordan is much

imsliett hardly aKcecdlng 4,000 square milas. Altogether

it is somewhat Smeller than Belgium. Xhc fertility of the

land yuries gieetly cn CELiality, On the whole it ls LiofcoF a
Superior (paalltj. Tlie fact is it has neves been A VtfT

fertile place, The reference to
f‘a land flowing with milk

1 Lmory Beaulieu, Israel AvtoOEft* Niriwm, p. JJ4-
’ lytrl Z^ufwEII. wfciC has been WOfblPijr eim^slly fur (he rermirKi-

albuliH or (be Inn, BElnrilWliJldn thU, “ aal unty 1' MdloL Zion mir«e
prc-Mrv pc-iLicwll r> i( If 1 bdy mauntMn :"or Mahiinnnt:l*plsrvi mil

birUtlanlly if well ns fur JrnUhrn, in<l Lhii (Uithiei it cnlb-sr Sfcd A

y-ilr.irn'.' very Jnu^rOU? la Lb™ nclio divel] an its llcpfl*. \Jeuirh

Chronitb, AMUHSL Jlh.
1 Lper it!.
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and honey Jl does Jint allude to the fertility oF lilt Apll, but
to ns country with great pasturage for cattle, the land
probably not being: Cultivated in antiquity tit. y|J, lc Ls

deficient in water in that the arable land baa rmt .1 quantity
sufficient for its productive Capacity, IF sufficient rain

does not fall in time many at" the nprihgs dry up, and the
land cannot be properly cultivated ; the crops wither,

there is no harvest, and a general scarcity of grain results,

So that the price oF bread i.% closely cofloecUid with the
rainfall .

1 Irrigation, to he sure, might he eflectlv* in

improving the soil, hut it is problematical whether it would
pay to bring thousands of people, as well ns a great
capital, For the purpose.

It is bo this inhospitable $yU that tbs Zionists intend to
take the Jews and make farmers of them. After two
thousand years of city life, the small traders, the merchants,
and the artisans of" Eastern Europe fire expected to ha at

once transformed into pioneer farmers arid became efficient

workers gF the S'0 ;l. It is well known that tba LEudejiiiiea

ofaserved among1 modern people* art qu;He I he reverse of
this process. The stream of migration is cu-day from the
country to the city. All Successful colonisation has been
accomplished by the transportatEaq of peppl* who have
been Fnnn him cl s for generations. There La no instance in

history in which a large 31 umber of city-dwellers have gone
to a virgin soil or a desert .and sons developed Us natural
resources, The fact of the matter is, that while sume
Jews have become excellent agriculturists in Russia, the
United States, Canada, and Argentine, ft SWins I bat in

Palestine the results thus far obtained have- not been very
encouraging. There are in that region about ecitu or
fcifht Itundrtd Jewish families engaged in agriculture,
Nearly all have been subsitli^crl by the Jewish CoLooisarjfln

Association, by the Zionist societies, and through the
munificence of the Paris RothscEiild. As to Lhelr success,
E will quote an artkEe published in a Viddish Zionist
weekly, Zhw VideHsAa iwA, in Wilms, and wnttien by ar
ardent Zionist. H* says; *' Land is bought for the
pnipnMc of cultivation— to plough, to till, to sow, to plant.
Arc there massy Jew* when till the Sand nf Israel with their
Own hpsnds? I know nearly all (h? colonics and colonist!!,

- (i*< [. Bnuin^r,y#fd r!fi| ^/Tg'.-jlyiTifj.r, vnl, is.
,
pp.
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but colonists who hire Arabs and are paid bp RothfChild

for their Uisfc, Jews whn only taka pensions from Zionist

societies., are riot ngrlcuLty r i$ski, Rcvihrfehil tt
r

S riches, com-
bined with tiie funds of the various groups of Zionists,

will hfe inadequate to Settle nil ch-e land" of Israel with title

typo of eokmms, who receive regular salaries for hiring
A rubs to cultivate their land. It is ail useless. The idea
of die repalruLliyn of ZEi)n Erf rltut (.lie Jewish land siiOtir-d.

be settled with neiL Jewish farm era, and thus develop a

great Jewish population. But now quite the contrary i

s

being done, All die jcionov collected for iv.i r purposes
nltipnaLcly finds its wny Into the hands of the Arabs. It is

iso secret that only a small perwnticge of the colon ifitV lire

working with their own hands. The majority are small
luuUwib whom Rothschild or tbr Jewish Colonization

Association or the Zionists pay salaries, to, because they
live io the Uort nf [trwel. J d a not know what might happe a

ahouSct tho relief be withdrawn. Nor dc I sec hcW they
contribute to the promotion of sho national Jewish ideals,

and I doubt whether they are desirable cl-rmems to mSsSst
in the regeneration of tho Jews in. Palestine .” 5

Realising the defects in Iheioil c: their sacred land, as

well as in the shortcomings of their people as regards their

deficient prtjcUvitieB lb agricuftnrr, the Zionists have
recently changed tfiel.i programme. They declare Ihut the
moat important task is to develop the country industrially

and commercial !y r TEiere art plenty of merchants and
artisans, among the jews, and they ccmEd find subsistence
in Palestine just as well as in cth-sr countriesj and, con-
iidermg Hire they would have l.heir govern mttil An<j[

act be expuN^i to political restrictions ami soda!
ostracism

,
they could live itiqeli more hnppily than in

other lauds. This is worrh looking into dosely. Palestine

is about the si*.* of Belgium, ora little smaller than the
Netherlands'. Those last two countries Support a popu-
lation of nearly six millions each. But they have excellent
mea:]$-f]f transportation, a close network of lailru-ods sir.cl

good hi^luaads, harbours supplemented by canals, com-
bined with an industrial ;md COiiVrittrcia] development of

centuries, This bus made those countries espalile of

1 M. Quul-uendi., rl P r Iik !

i

e c"h = Arbeit jn Ereli Vscm-i," Dtit Ytd&it&f
M, No. pp. s-7; WEIno, vgofc.
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supporting Surge populations. In PaLcstlnc things me
dilFerent. It wAt never a fertile land, and centuries of
neglect have nude 'be greeter part of tbas region. prac-
tically a desert. The mesas

A

of transportation arc

primitive, the mileage of railroads in-si gnrficBat, the high*
mads; art bad, and. there are .no navigable rivers or carets

(

no fUst.-Elass harbour. Speedy industrial and commercial
development cannot be expected in this kind of land. If

will lake many years-, with even the indeftt%ab]c cnetgieb
of pioneers, which are Lacking- ancons the jews, to bring
Pales tire to n degroc of development adsqimto to support
u population of the size of Lbotuf Belgium, Eveji then It

will hardly provide accommodation for half the number of

Jews u the world, MeanwhiLe, uoL many over one sniElbn

people cfln find profitable employment :mJ snr.ii.3fc6i.Lio

there, Considering that thara are about 600*000 Moslems
and Christians there, it is evident that, even :f the Zionisfs
brought OYtor the same number ofJews, Che country would
be overcrowded for the time being-

. This would by no
means contribute anything1

to the solution of that vexing
Jewish problem- No perfect autonomy or Jewish
theocracy could be expected in a country in which half

the population »e aon-Jewlsh. Indeed there are many
Jewish cities la Rus-Siit and fSailri's in which the population
is more than fifty par cent, Jewish, hut what is of -more

importance, it would not at all help the Jews in Russia
and RoUrtinnis- lev these countries there are nbont

6.000.

000 Jews, and the removal of 600,000, leaving

5.4130.000, would not by any means convince the Anti-

Semites that they leave been relieved of the Tews. Mora
than double that number have, emigrated from those

countries within the last twenty-five years, and conditions
have aggravated, if changed a£ all.

The 2aonists have realized all this, and they speak of

esrahlLsliip^ their Jewish government not alone in Talts-

lir.c, but also in the neighbouring countries, such as

Syria, Mesopotamia, and other pacts of Asia Miner. Bufc

disregarding the fact that they htiVe less chums on the

greater parts of thus* countries than ou the lauds in which
they live at present, and also the fact that Turkey will

never cede that region to anybody for the establish meal.

oF in autonomous g-os'crnmcnl, it must be recalled thaL
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there .ire living there about 1 5 .coo .octv Affrifcnls and

Christians, They cannot be driven sue to make place for

thfcjtws. Now, the establishment of a Jewish gtwern-

jiLtnt set which the majority of the. population, is lichi-

j eivish-—granting that all the 12,000,000 Jcwa in tht

world go tbithtr—will not be aatiifiisdiJry to those

enthusiasts who sec salvation for the Jew only in isola-

tion from foreign i nfl u ence.s

,

Oil the whole this movement lm$ not mode ^reat pro-

gTesji among the Jews, Stmo after the publication of -D*?

Jntk-mints t by He,-al in many Jews, especially from

Russia, have rallied around him,, cod the first e:k Inter-

national Zituiiitt Congresses: showed n steady increase in

the number of delegates. 1 At Lhe first Congress the

number of Zionists in Russia who ’were represented Ly

delegates was 47 1

1 3. \ during su€*=ctlEng congresses the

increase was steady ami marked, teaching la^.s^o at the

sijdli congress. At the next two conferences their num-
ber fell to &5

hisg and £9,1334 respectively ,

2

Its other

eouritrlefr the movement has been much Wt&Ecor. The
membership of the Zionism' societies is very rm a II,

especially in Western Europe ami Amrriejs; considering

that the duos arc small, only oi:e shekel annually, equivalent

to one shilling, that the poorest may be able to enrol:,

it la noteworthy that compumtively few Jews had it

advisable tn nin Zionist societies. £ The official org'jui of

the party, Die Walt, has of’Eate been Lamenting the

can minus decrease m the ij umber oF .lA-sitef-payer:? m event

country.

The failure of this maverflaiit is thus snmmariieJ by

1 For itiC lutfwy nf ^innlini Ik aiLiclr ” liljJOllBl,” £>s:jc!j/*tfia

Siifamnia, ItriL, ediLinn, by LuCiCri- WnlF.
1 l)«sillnl (taLlMlct rre pLreri by S. WuHcukrfi', "Die ricciitirchc

ilcq^jiinp in Jt'usLr.iil," JSefiiei, Sai.JitAn^ p. 1J6 : IJtA.
3 In list United Stiles the Zinoiste' Feileriii'kM hit. (ll) aanuil intumeol

about 53.O6C1.t1O Jrcim SfrM-pyeia. tl^sisidetirijr diSL iidcnt Zlonllfl

enroll I heir chlM-in, rititivei anti Irlit'itii. ll liar hceo ectisiLiuiI Lbat

hirity more (han &MH adult CCTASiler if worthwhile Lu ipeml *5 CCOtl

amiT Ear llse jjiQVfinieiiC. Coup rsi
! with ^rWcs.1 Jewish halcrnnl lodeties

rntli memtieTiiiip of arcr rnci.izoj, md urilh. IlLcmry tocifldst harinp

lh«Kanri( gl menhsi^i :lie Zionists |ilny (VI ffififl in. Ihe iiTc af Ike Jewa in

this ctiL-.liy. in hkghnrj 1 ho ICpnrli dF ilie ZLvniii t'eiinaCtSN ‘how a.

sJr.llAt £»# or iLffuir. The isetnhstiliip hn ulwiyi beet, comptaLiieljf

srilt ami i*f iuc ccE(cr».n>;r
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Zaogwill;—"Alter twelve years of' Zionism the Jew is

Still forbidden to enter Palestine (his stay ls limited to

three jnnutbs), Even under the Turkish Constitution, of

the four members returned to Parliament not one is a Jew,
Nor ha^e the Jewj rium e finally a eifjt: t to a Jewish repre-

sentative, since out of every seven inhabitants of Palestine

only noo ts s Jew, Of a pOjmSatioo of 600,000 only 36,000
nre Jews, Nor are these the sen t of people who can assert

tha 1natives even as a minority and term (he nucleus of a
larger growth. . . . They do hideed £MSti tote ft two-thirds

majority ^Jerusalem; bjt as few possess Turkish dtnzfln-

ship, even the member for Jerusalem is not a Jew, ...
If the Jews are such A smull fmelidn t)f the population in

Piwetfina, still smaller is their holding of Land. Despite
all the Jewish colonics established by Baron li. LtoChschiid,

and by so many societies in Europe, tilt Jews hold only 2

per ctnU yf the land 111 Palestine." 1 The crmstltetSCB of

Turkey appears to have allege the r dissipated the idea (Jut

Palestine will grant uutOuOrtiy Lo the jews, Herman
Hflinstelri, interviewing Lhe leaders of the Young Turks
for the A™ J 'tfr 4 Tftnfj, elicited the information that they

have nothing rigairiKt Jewish immigration, provid-ud ct is

directed to pa: ts outside of Palestine; that it; is not con-

centrated in any ons districtj but more or less distributed

all over the country; find Above all provided the new
immigrants are willing to become Turkish, subjects. This

lias since repeatedly been Elated by the statesmen at the

head of the new Turkish GriVirrtrfltnt,

The causes of this failure of the movement are manifold,

In gciiKHLl it is due tn ibe fact that the bulk of the modern
Jews are entirely reused itj repatriati cm- The strictly

orthodox class La Eastern Europe is against it because
they do riflt believe in ” forcing the band of Providence "

;

they believe that Messiah will come sooner or Eater to

redeem ttie scattered children of Israel without any assist-

ance of morLal man. The reformed Jews En Western
countries insist that the Jews are not, like the Turk, only
encamped in Europe, ready to retreat to Asia ac tho first

favourable or unfavourable Opportunity, Their Rubhis
teoch thflt tlic J^ws are only a religious community, and
condemn all attempt* at repatriation, In Englnnd five

1 fiwirk CAiit/irHn, IQO^, jn H-
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Chief Rabbi wumd se-veral Rcbbts against preaching

ZLuiijsn] in their synsupoguciii and the Hnham gf the

Spanish und PartugucisS ty'ii&ffigue- in London was
admonished fruLti toufiSiinp upon this subject from bis

pulpit .

6 In the United States Lhe ChhftreLice of American
Rabbis declared itself urTirialiy ag-idnst the Zionist move-
ment bec&usc 'America is the Jew*' JcruEplein and

Washington th^ir Zion
1

*; during' its session of njoil they

again declared that, the Jotvs are only tied together by

religion, sind not by nationality. The He brew Union
College ]i.i Cincinnati fouELtf it advisable to remove several

professora who were Zionisms and werr- trying to imbue
the embryo Rabbi* with the ileal.

The assimilated Jews in Western Europe, mid many also

in the East, oppose thin movement vigorflesiy. u How
tan the European countries which the Jaws propose to
1 abandon 1

justify their retention of the Jews?" stabs

Magnus. Hl And why should civil, equality have been won
by the jlrinuotia exertions of the JtWi, if Lbe Jews them-
selves be the first to 'evacuate' their position, aud to

claisu bare ctmitefcy of ' fdTeign visitors 1 ?" 2 Lucicn
Wolf looks at Zionism as n great peri! to the Jews, “the
natural and rib i ding ally of Anti-Semitism and its most
powerful justification* It Ls rei attempt to tunrt back Hus

course of modern history, which hitherto, ou its political

side, lias had for its main object in sucure for the Jewish
people an equal place with their fellow-citizens cl other
creeds in tlm countries in which ibey dwell, nod a common
lot with them in the main stream of human progress. It

is essentially an ignorant and narrow-minded view of a

groat problem- ignorant because it tuliex qq account of

tlit decisive clement of progress in bifitory 3 and narrow-
minded because it confounds a political mftrtory with a

religious ideal,'
1,6- "The German Jew who has a voice in

German literature must, us he has Ibetn accustomed to for

the last century and a half, look upon Germany alone a?

his fatherland, upon the Grrrn&n. language as his motlier-

tongtie, and the future oe the nation must rttciin the Only

* JtmitA Aftwl.t/.-f.-fia, yul, * 11., p. 673 ,

Lf. y T ; 1 i.” r- 1 1 -.
.
.-Si/v,*: effiv/i’to/iA Oiiiiih'u, 1, ]5 l LuiuJcn, r^Oi,

J L- Wolf, L, Tli? l-'.Hiiiir.i f
:

?r il, " JbvftA Qi/artenjy Xtuieit), sul. xnj.,

J*. M aj.
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one upon which be bases bis hopes,” saps Ludwig Geiger.
“ Any desire to form together with ills co-religionists &
people outbids of Germany is, not tn apeak of its im-
practicaiiitLty, downright thsusklessneas toward the nation
In whose midst 3t& Lives—a chimera

j
for the German Jew

is a German jn liis national peen iarittes, and Zion is fo r

him the Eand only u.
r

the past, not t>f lire future. The
Withdrawal of citizens’ rights appeal's to he ;he necessary
consequence of German legislation against Zionism, the
only answer that German national c&nscieneia can gk'e,''i

These are the views held by the majority of the nil Lured
Western Jews, They rcDogni^p that the oppression of
their ca-raliglcmists in Russia un4 Ron mania is an in>
portant problem, but it cannot and must not be met with
repatriation. Persecution drives the Eastern Jews to
western countries where they And no asylum, especially
lu Ang-lo-Snitan countries. 3 a their new homes they are
again creating a problem. Uis true that they soon adapt
themselves to thair new environment, <s is shown, efos-

wherc in this work
;

in fact they assimilate within cne nr
at most two generations in a wa.idcLfttl manner. Still

they arc looked at with suspicion by both the Cb ristEsm

a

and the native Jews. The latter, following their traditional
charity to ward their unfortunate coreligionists

,
assume a

ffftal burden in trying tn ftsSMfc these newly arrived
brethren, Thu Christians, cn the other hand, linvc many
Chauvinists in (heir midst iv ho look with disfavour upon
the " invasion of an “alien race, with alien spe-eeh,
religion, traditions, etc.'

r This was the main cause of the
tn veatigatioii of the Roy ;lE CorhsU: is-si on on A Ha n 1 ttunigra ti cm
and the resulting “Aliens BUI” which passed the English
PArElfiment

; and in the United States the Jewish invmi T

prauLs have been, together wiLh the Italians, Hungarians,
and Slavs, looked at with disfavour by some “natlsisis.”
Irt addition, the Jewish. immigrants, having bean town-
dwellers for centuries, again segregate in western cities,
with Une resuLt that the™ is at present about Go.ooo Jews
in J’aris, 1,50,000 in Lnndno, and ev&n a million in New
Vorle- Attempts La scatter them all over the country
have been made by the native Jews, especially in Lhc
llnit-ed States; tbs results have been quite eitcouragjnjv^

1 L. Ceigef, Jfl'mjTWTP dty W&JtrMtlf, y, 16 5- ErrLin, ipaj,
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Moreover, s-cgreguticrfb is n greftt tbaLacle to assimilation,

; tilI iht native Western, Jews da no? want to see tiielr

c a- religionists mni<ir backward in tlifcir n=iv homes. The

English Jews do their beat Ut induce their cc-rritgiouists

in the East End of London ta emigrate in either cities in

Britain nr its colonies, especially Canada. The Jewish

Colonization Association no more assists Je-iviah imeni"

grants wt the way to hmgiandt anil the United States, but

liL-lps them to £ to Canada* Argentine* liraziJ, etc. Tiie

main aim is the enact opposite of that to which the

Zionists strive, It is done with the object of dispersing

the jews and tfuig facilitating assimilation- .^vert^ Zaug--

wil|
3

S Jewish Territorial Organ Liation, which aims at
* * actjuLrlag a territory in ar.y piece in tilt world upon an

frntonenuiui hasis tor those Jem-s who are no able Or

unwilling to remain in the lauds in which llicy pt= ac

prewnt,
lJ has received moral and jnatnial support from

sonie* though few. Western Jews. of prominence and power,

Tliis supper L h:is been granted not so much to assist in

the ultimate aim's of £ungiviJ3
:

.s scheme* the autonomous
territoTy, hut inore for the purpose of aK^istiug that

oi-gajiizotioft in its attempt to regulate Jewish migrations*

to- diffuse information among diu Eastern Jews as to the

Opportunities in countries oLher than ii: e United Slates

and England. The attempts to divert the stream of Jewish

immigralioit from the port of New York to Galveston,

Texas, which has been endowed by a Jewish philanthropist,,

3.$ fostered by the Territorialists, However* the sthenic

oF obtaining a territory cpnt! an autonomous basis hr,^ not

been endorsed by .many inhuentiai Jews in Western Europe

aiLd AniEiica. They see no rtS*on for autonomy. "As to

the pretension that autonomy is required, in the. interests

of the national customs; of the Jew*," says Lucien Wolf,
11
that is a gratuitous reflection on the ckI hod ury of the

iiOn-ZioiiLse. When J challenged Mr, Zanjjwill in the

Tima to product a list of those nations] customs which

caunni be observed in a British oo:uny wiLhonE political

autonomy* l was Te^rred {noL by hint but oy somebody
dse) to one twily—the Sabbath. Put there is un essential

restriction on the observance oT the Jc.wis.ls Sabbath or ir

the S&bstitUtiOii of Sunday work for it in England; and

wSnire Jews mostly congregate, a^ In the Ease End of
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London the observance is fraught with little or no
in convenience. The only restrictions the em«nraisatfid

jews have ha observe arc rliflt they cannot nrnkc the

Stranger within their gaits observe the Sabbath a-, stone

to death the Jew who desecrates it I da not imagine
that the tfac/it Asyi is designed La correct these aaamaUeg,
l«itteiiy„ Mr. Greenberg lias given vs anertber nation* I

custom fap the observance of which we are said to require

a political free hand—^the j*wish law of Marriage and
riiiorLC. M,iy 1 ;-3>. hi™ .V M.:i - l:nvr Is il. fir LV.tu:

anomic or the Rabbinic Jaw of divorce!1 Is it the ancient

polygamy which Ungfined among the Italian Jews as late

;ijs the seventeenth cenhtry, or Rabbi Gershwin's mane,
pfajstous ‘ custom of tire Gentile

J
oF the teutli century,

or Mr, Zangwill's recent repudiation of the marriage
regulations of Ezra acid Nehemmh which ever. the Parts

Sanhedrin upheld ? ” 1

There nrfi thus seen two tendencies among the modern
Jews. One class, represented by the various factious ol

nationalists, is aiming at the segregation n T their cc-

religionists Jr. Pristine, or in some other territory, whicre

they may Live under an autonomous government. Mean-
while they strive to rc-Hwaken, ths national consciousness
of Lhe Jews', keep tuesn. together in the cities in which they
Live and thus present assimilation with its concomitant
dingers of disintegration of JudoisTT, fusion with their

non^Jtwish oi'.ighhOuW, and ultimate absorption by Lin:

other ElemEJtts la the
4r melting pot

1 ’ of modem society.

Against this tendency arc to be seen m craved all the

assimilated Jews, those who have adgpLed the cultnrr,

habits, end customs oF Lhe noei-Jewish neighbours, and
who consider themselves citizens of the- countries in which
they Jave, They have given up most of their separative
rites and practices in order te facilitate adaptation te their

environment and tn be sic for the intimate social contact
with their neighbours. They do their best to disperse

their qq

.

religionists who cannot or will not remain in their

native lands la Eastern Europe and arc compelled to

migrate westward, Considering that this class is re-

printed by tHfii v«t majority of tnt Jewish society,

L L Wolf, "TEie ZimlsL ['enL|” Jiuiifi Quarteriy pp. il<2%
\
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the money powers
,
tht students, litterateur-*. profession nl

mfin ftnd ipeprljftpfcs t HO d that ttlCy 3T1 addition COrtlr&l tho
miliiDiis left by the Baron do iiLrsjch H>r (lie purpose of
alleviating the lot of his co-religionists, it is evident that

they are more effective: in their work. If in addition it is

considered that history shows concJiisivniy that as S4>oa hk
the Jew is emnndpafced and given human rights he always
clLsimrrfs bis sflparatJPB practices and dues his heat to
assimilate, ami that reactions. Such os were witnessed Jn

5pn*n and in tuner countries during mc-dire-val ages, are at
present unlikely, it i-s not difficult to foresee which tendency
will prevail ameog the Jews in the near future.



CHAPTER XXIIL

KECAriTL’LAT IOM and mSCLWBJOHS,

Race Tirtde of th= Jewi-th* StnilLc and ibe AIJHH—Infoeiu* tf Ihe

envirc-nciCjA lmL rSPif-l clriLr&Elfra—* J ll# ^i^Eren-iE beLwftn ?nfl

nod hjhrcpalqricd Ly|» of "Jus Jew— .A nthnspui^lCH ily Hie jEi*ji.ra

mt - prirE ntt-MM mnuinifts mul Lliftir F^nilicaTiiE—

t

nlure of

buHiiE Icjliis^ioiL n|i.i:n si Lhe jiwi—IbEtUrE uf JErtllUjf of WesLel n

] (-'.v; - TJcr: .^rnu!i^ 21 ; in Iti pTtfii icdii.1 ntfd rdi^ioui Tallis o\ the-

Jewi—Dctndt net of WEsb:in JaUTC— AlkgEd tiicecI jmn .lining—

| j i

I

l n

n

rv-"l«i inr.rEil Ih-t Jnwi during s;:: —lialallly— MoctiliLj

r ITie JetfI; (tijirndi morE on EranurDiC GOOdidou Ihaa on "anheben?

ImmeHr cJ life
ra—Ftydut (railEM « EfiUMS or the dirtWMJlrHS of I

be

Jews.—

E

sdnlifdi— tied IpCYkt lEgisliiian ajwij'h fi'-med aL itu? iiatilioii nl

itr J^w—JujiBm Lbs hick! [opuilJve nf reLinions—'tided* 0( I hi1

di«BFy lo,«a and ill* BnbtnLh — ]
udiiETn i!ie lrtH sHy *A I'hi Chintb, bn

.keeping; Ihe Jew iiuLiled from Ibe ChrMan— E:onainin znd lOtiinL

ftfftETi af itdalinn—Ailri^Pl BHKriarOT n: ttiE Jew hi ? M-ftiler-—

.

CnurndilisLiti ol die jEwish. uriLsun—TI le
"

Iniwtftor Illicit fni Vnaw’

c-i i iiE ?4n-s—Ceums df I'flCnHib «rlmmnlc£y or the J«wi—

-

Asum:lnLim of "lIic Tswn- LirjjE nunbar ur Impli.-Jraid jrMMu arpciLy

fOi ii^Lurtl iiiLE^n— Ztjsnbil iLies in Ii&I'tm Furivji she grioLesL hurr .rr

in lbs wey c i rUS-iirt ilndoil (if |Ile Jews.

HiMrBREE On the one hand by their strict And separatist

religion, and 011 the other by the UirmbiliLles imposed on

them by the laws ol Chrisuan States in Europe, the Jew*
have for Hickories lived apart from the people around them.

Up to the and oF tbo eighteen th century the soti-al and
political environment in which they found themselves was
Almnst n I i iru': in every country in Europe, Though scattered

in various countries, among diverse races And peopLes nf

different cuiture, language-, traditions, mid religion, the

Jews, owing Ip the homogeneity of their own Ghetto
environ ment, presented a uniform social type. Rafting

their assertions on superliciAt observation, writers have
confounded tills uniformity of the social type oF the Jew
with homogeneity of fhe physical or anthropological type,

'I'he “ Semite was supposed m differ mditally from the

5»4
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.

SflS

" Aryan/* not only in religious belief and traditions, but

a^n In detent 'flic Jew bou^Led t>f hit Oivn ssipcriur

lincagE, which ha believed lie couStl trace hack tu the time

nf the grant patriarch Abraham. He was proud of the

feet that he alone among' tlie nations wail able to trace

baelc h h ancestry for evor four thousand years, having
maintained Ihc purity pf his breed, iirspolluted by the

infusion, of Foreign blood
,

in spite of alt the historical

vicissitudes under which he lugs laboured For centuries
living under the most varied influences of the physical and
social environment. U was not tha Jew alone who was of

this exalted opinion about tha seed of Israel, Many non-

Jtwislt writers Speak of this “great," ,F superior/ 1 and
u remarkable " race, displaying such a striking prepotency
(>ri:h;od which survives victoriously, insyite of all attempts
mad a by other races tp vanquish and absorb it. Put of

lata, since t'nr ra-to thco-ries have been taken up by several

pseudo-scientists, some author* imve turned remind and
discovered that tbt Senate is altogether an inferior race
when cotHpared witli die if Aryan. He is a stranger in

Europe, an alien In race, speech, trad i cion, religion,

aspirations, ideal.s, and tbs like. Judging from the

abundant literature about the Jews which has Appeared
within the last fifty years, it stems Lhat they have been an
interesting topic not only tx? the pl|,i3«opher

t
scientist, and

theologian, but more so to the pamphleteer, publicist,

statesman, aqd demagogue, Our study of the- racial

characteristics of tha modern Jews is thus seen t;> he ni

nfOre thun academic interest. It Is of vital importance to

the Jews, os well as the people among whuni they live,

whether they re-atLy differ radically, wbettior they are of

different race stock wEten cbmpAred with the Home £uro-
fwiiS) and whEthor their prepotency is so strong that they
can never be nssimi luted by people cf different origin. 11

1 It v.tj CkrislLiTi Liriien, in his hia'rii&j A !tn*k k.-avavjai.'^i iWiI 1,,

t [4i floim, i8;:-0i| Who fi.nl marie the Lliilinclkn between line riani i'.t

no the Arp*iv JTt cliuiacd 1|u,1
I he Senilis 1i wKifh and CJCluilvf, dud

Tiul i i^lwiinil ivhh Lhe birinacy of psychic fonxi whi:h is ri.r.Trxtu: i.Lc of

She Aryan. E. kf.Tnii, in ho Arr.viVi ^'ju/rii^ ft lj.vj/vtjV rftt

&WWS tiitiittytet iSjS}. and nlffl jtfinfs it Ai&rire > cHgieitct {Furl t,

]2(zl
r
spcjkj oMhe SmlLcs, c.nri cAi'.tciclly thcTewr, ea ,1 [h:rir

£f
Ms:licdly

frr.mi |]ic" Aryna. jtcaii nr i.pi r nil wnr Jtc n qnDl-etl in i"n*cuT ai ihc view
of the pmfcy ofihejfiwili face. Em kler Ryian hLn^cl f hs* eraplmlScflftr
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This problem cad only be studied by the anthropologist

Only Somatic traits, only
1 anatomical peculiarities, anj

sLiblc and persistenl
,

and comparatively usi afterLed by

external can ditians. Morphological traits alatte depend

mainly On heredity for their transmission. Individuals,,

or groups of individuals, may chongc their lar-guage,

their religion; may forget their most sacred traditions

within mie or two gcneratlori.s. lint there is no known
way of changing the complexion, the head-form, the height

and the like, nod to assure their transmission to the

progeny in the new shape, if Urn Jews have really pre-

served their original “Semitic'"’ trehs, it is in their

morphology that we should look for proof. In our study

Of tli
e Jews we found that language, dress, deportment,

manners, and customs, and even religion, arc &y m> means
Sufficient (0 prove identity of origin.

Jt was evident when as detailed the physical char-

acteristic* of the modem jews that they do not by far

present a homogeneity of physical type. Renan'.* apt

statement, "II n'y pus uti type juif, ll y a des typos juifa,"

eg sonfiimed by a careful study of the comfltrn traits el the

Jew* In various countries, and often by the 3 Lady oF the

jews in a single country. Tlmce differences are mainly

evident in the jnftst persists in traits, which depend sol cEy

On heredity For their transmission and centra or rs-apprnr-

ante from generation to g-st erLilign. Sums oF the oifTei 1 .

ences displayed by Jews iit different countries nan indeed

be attributed to the action of the physical and Social

anvirottmeut. The height of an individual may he modified

lo a certain Cwtenl hy the mode of life; a plentiful supply

iIcnibdLhe. Existence or a Jewish, nee lathe fo! loving iwirtU i— In cod’

'rfalM (rat j adaail'anBambl* dc |i popainicn Jrmuc, idle ippelk us In.?

Af. r>nc jciura, im ipjintt ccm svJstable (It rang non idmitBque i li lien qiis

erUc lace, ijiie i'nn cooslifcire teftnfic I'lUcnl Je fTt+rnit pUr, kc cumfrvnnt
4 LttWM ItJ stfetfci p*r I'lnterflielSna &si mDrringti mi.iLfj, a. grf fnpuweni
ptn£LT« :1 inJV.sic.ns rlnn^-ijes, in peu cc-nurra rfls a ru Lieu |ioiu LuuIls !ej

eslfclt rstea. Bn A'nutfW rofn.c«i/ l<i JihinEsmc h fnriginc ftit vet r^iglnii

hc.licr.xle
|

li t;L rEdsTenu dc nnr uoe [tLigiar, l:rr.w ]A! the

lime Italian wiUk' Lilli -uiifd irdrrhcei word yet laltc^ilin:, mii llie few
Ihtl ciii UliE piece were ant t:nuie-;l. £: canr.nr bn mi. I !a .r.ij thru

JnilaiiiKii ciiisud LU 1. It admis Iare rf Jhrriyjn blond]
1
null, dtllc L'rntervjSle,

t^dluet lIe lecg le Jndtf^Kie 4 4ii C-weU f dea ntfieti liii cOn-
!v:li;rr.l:l:i dc pope! il'.on: r nr ijmtul::, 'L: r nr I embrace is judrlimE,”

—Lijvlbfuue tmuttmw tf imotte p. 3^ , L^tls, l3S^.
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of nourishment, combined with proper physical emrcLse,
may d?v¥lop the muscular system; example, training, and;

education may influence for good ay evil the psychic, moral,
uniJ intellectual capacities. All these hVmiELn qualities may
be influenced !» Lhe environment. But these factors are
Impotent to transform n dark-haired individual into a
blonde, nr round-headed person into a Long-bendt;; one.
The descendant* of the German immigrants who settled in
the Caucasus about c-n a Eiundred years ago rtre to-day just
is blonde-campleY-lnncd as their compatriots in Central
and Northern Europe- Tfae physical ^nvEronmont has uot
transformed them into dark-complexioned people, the
prevalent type in that region. The descendants of tli*

English immigrants in Australia are to-day, after long
ftS-idcflOG in the AuLipodtH, snd under a diEFetent physical
cuvi ronm iin t, of the same physical Lypea rf those prevalent
in England,
When wt find that the. European Jcwe have between

iiftoen and thirty per rent, nf blandE-hamai, and even up
to fifty per rent, of fair-eyed

,
pttwqis in their midst, we

can. hy 00 means tali* it as evidence of pure breed. When
we find tn addition that, with a fa* in sjg-nlfi.CB.Jit excep-
tions., these blonde Jrtwa tire- met with in di Uncut propar-
tion in various parts or the world; that in Arabia, Africa,
end Lh? Caucasus- where the con-Jewish population is

distinctly brunette, only from one to nva pEr cent. of Jews
.Lit blonde, while Lo trertisaay the proportion of blonde
Jews niches thirty per C*nl,„ wo are forced to the con-
chusEoa that the fair-complexioned JeW^ sire a European
acquirement of Judaism. "This is important, because it

tli lows light on the most crucial point of the anthropology
of the Jews. Some have,, namely, suggested that the

bloade Jew* th? dEsccndants of the blonde elements
mentioned in the Bible, sutl- as the Amoritcsj, and that
since their dispersion ia Europe they have kept themselves
free from iattermixUire. If this" were the case, the propor-
tloji yf blonde Jews in every part of tiie w&r|d should be
about the same. The different proportions of blonde Jews
in Yortoug conn cries Shows that other factors were re-

sponsible. Was it climate ? As far as our present know-
Ledge gfoesj this cannot bo confirmed. There are blondes
living in countries when? the hulk of the population i&



brunette. This is, for instance, the case- vritli the blondes

in North Africa, which have been disrujsed'se much in

anthropological lEternture, 3 hr tS-.e large proporcjoii of
bru-n^lteS in Northern Germany, Such cases are known
tq. be the result of differences in rutifil det-Evahon, Whj'
should tho Jew* be considered an exception in this respect H

No g'lioiJ tkhsi u: has been advanced against the opinion

that we deai hsrc also with different- rate typfcs qf Jews,
In Martins re Europe, where the population ls predominantly

blonde, the Jews could by fusion acquire mostly blende
elements; while :n Italy, where the bulk of population is

distinctly brunette, or in the fauepei js, Fsrsia, Arabia, and,

AfriCft, where the proportion of blonde jews is practically

insignificant, the Jews could not, even if they did inter-

marry openly or clandestinely, or admit proselytes, [acquire,

saything-

else but brunette traits, It is conceded by alE,

except themsetver?, that the black Jews In Tndia, and the

Malabar Cuast are l?f tn»daubted Hindu derivation. It is

their misfartune that they are of an extremely different

typo when compared with white humanity, and cOutd nol
he incorporated inLu the body of Judaism as easily as

blondes were, owing; in the usual prejudices against
coloured people. They r.rc, in fact, treated by choir white
co.relig-ionijFts with about the same amount of contempt as
the coloured population is treated by the whiles in the
southern states of America, And when the Faiasha jews
i* Ahyssinia ate cnqtlditeJ,, therr is hardly any One who
would not apnee that thty are of a distinctly different racial

type from the J ews of Europe,
These tSaik Jews Jn Judin and Abyssinia offer excellent

proof that the Jews have made pnaselytc* after their cl i
y

-

peraEon a me off the nations, in spite of the fact that
Judaism is such an exclusive religion, barring the EtiaiLger

at the gate,. and practically never sending forth mission-
aries to make converts, Jews- have, however, incor-
porated lots their cornraunEEies, at various times, foreign
racial elements. It appears that (he suggestion that the
origin of the black Jews in India dates back tq the davs
wLiea white Jews hud native Hindu, slaves and forcibly con-
verted them to Judaism is Correct, Similar- cases arc.

3 5« fll|iidal[y G. Se-rpi, TXc Mcititen-aatirti flaze, lip.
jj-y

r, leu ,j La

gusuan nr I lie Ah I fern Moneys.
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recorded in the lii storj- of the Jews in various parts of

][lij CpC. |-i;'ii Lii:ui:irly Gftul, jpijin, ] L ji I V

,

and H migtiry,

There are records showing; that the Church hss at various

times taken menSurfe!* to prevent thfiiU from converting
their Christian staves Ld their own faith .

1 That all these
measure were of no avail, is ^Seo Frflrtt the fart that

finally Die Church was compelled. iu forbid Lii e lll to own
slayevs altogether .

1 The descendants of white slaves have
been fused with the: rest of the Jews, and catmot to-

day, after several saturations of liberty, reny mere he

recognised. It i.s
r
kiowjve-r, different with tii e descend-

ants of the Hindu slaves converted to Judaism. They
are to-day rec&gfnlzed ;oi of drlTerejil stock, and treated

liCoordting to the ftotiaus held by the white jews about the

auiperiHjnty of the white mnn, Rut they serve a* ftn ex-

cellent eKHunple oF the proselytlsm practised by the Jews,
and wft are justified in assuming that if the diHerenre-s

between Ja-vys and other white folk were extreme, wo
should undoubtedi-/ recognise at- pr^ent th* Je-s-rendFints

of these slaves just as they are reooffaizabla in lodia.

Turning now to el more S la hit trait, the lie^d-form,

we hud the lack 0 T ho-m age nelly is extreme. 1 l is doubt-

ful whether tae inost mitred of European nations, like the
Italian® or Fren-thi display iu-jy greater iLetiiFugtneity or

crania! type than the Jews- hi the Caucasus there are
e tirem e:y brachyCephnlic Jew* with heads atmowt round;

1
RfiJi Chapter VI 11. mpra. Evert Jeoubs, -rrho ildnicfi nltO£Sibt> anjf

iDltnriarrii^t . . n
d

jimselyLUfft ain^nq- ihe Jiv ., E.not Lheic ili&pcroan i\

^ |,r c=pt
,

toiiceiles alnriry la hm'E keen "h*: emur nf iht Infmion C*

“Aryan "
;:! jo.I in|n J'jcjiim.—-Jiwraal JtitShroft. h\xtitnU, pdL kv.

, p.

01 J reprint.
* Inr d:L»il:; s?n I. Almlmim, ffmJai T.ifi itj l/a Afi.iitlt Agti

t pp_ cjj

tf ft-/, Tbs Talmud, and all lalar J ewith cotlrs forbvla A from ft1*Ln-

iag j r.l.i-i«e v*H:i w;i» urvuremudfaid, Lr.i.mt a Jew rr.Ttst not pca5l l:or.i r.

Etta's diinhfdjEnn: Of ib< L*.v of Motes, r.inl HO J*-"*
wilgh; rlHnir-wine

taucherl by t. nmi-Js'A. Whin £ht iur.ile rimes enliven-’ :m so Juc.iihn<

wm easier tr.ri mnre fjiqsenL. TIie Jlikrtdv e™tl re':t!r-r?4 ?nr inid.ir in

Lhei: rieoiiin: ^ m. female sUvcry 4

1

In 01 do: tn prcoetve the mc-r.li.y of

Jewish wooHm,w Tin mbriLuJe of the ChvidL in us dalrc to cievcr.:

J ews lie in owning Chec.i&R. j-lnvrs hnd a good reason. On Lilt oiki:

br.nd, offennei bsLween. jETrijIi mn^trii ard tbc-f fflmilE sinvti wsrt

p>l 4 ish-^d tfr lbs ind in oid±r in esr.me Lhc pcAilLy tlhc owi^ri

olttn vDlun:r.r.ly gr.vE his ilave her Litin'y- wiv". lecognliei I'w *ooi u l:ii

cdfaL'irliijj,. It lansidl ht naiil mat Lnch prac-isoes, Idle Lh< Stfld of

ALentiELm fr&s fr™. F^rrigii lalaoi
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isi Africa aud Arabia tlieue are riolirdtiicsphaLic Jaws, ^ilh

long- heads like diose of tlic nomadic tubc-s of Ehe^c regions;

knfl there are nvcsowplnttic jews in Europe, Ending reiid-

rpTiiAi.r-:: rrtntf,

Tub TLi&ite TVHis ay [lyan roEii aMej^g Jswe;

I
ij'l-j; in. Tu r.is.

- Jens [n Lhe Chuiusls.

, Jbkrtbl) Licliuuilu.

way between the Above two extreme types. The accotv.^

panying- diagram (Fig 14a) shows three curves, each
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repriiuenting- of head s of Jews. The- one to

the rlgriLt represents ertHBE-urcments @f jews in Cnucasift

the one to the left,, Jews Eu North Africa ;
the

middle curve, Jew* from Lkhuauin- This diagram shows
in A striking jnaiuicr that a,U the three main Lyfies oF

head-form are to he found among the Jtws, In ether

Words, as far as the head-form can ahow, these three

different groups of Jew* represent three di (forfait: races,

just as if they were of white, yellow, and black com-
plexion, When further inquiry reveals ihat in Cisacaisia,

their non-Jewish neighbours are hJeo btachycephalic, that

in Tonis the predominant type is doiktioccpbalic, tlia

inference forces EtsoLF on us that the deference!! in hnad-

forui between these three groups of jews have been
acquired in the countries in which they li ve. When we
further team that in Europe also die slight differences

between the head-form oF the Jews in vnriou£ countries

coincides, in a measure, with iha difFt-rojicea displayed by
the Christians arOuuJ them, there is no way out bet Lo

conclude that the hetwogftndty af Elie cranial Lypc among
both JcVftf and Chi is Liao s is due to the same Causes. As
far as, our present knowledge of the origin of cranial types

goes, only nvckl Lniertnlxtune can alter (he shape uf the

lived. And when we find that iho cm n ini type of the Jews
in countries where Nicy have lived Tor centuries coincides

with iL:l criuitaJ types oF the people around tire iti
,
we may

safely conclude ehal only Interim arrive.,—it is immaterial

whether optn or dfndestiiie,—or conversions, could ho

the cause. Itidccd, if the ire ni out Hebrews were Icn^-

headed, as some Aia mdsned to believe, then only those

in countries where the non-Jewish popolftllou Is of the

snTiie crania] type have remained unchanged in this rqgtir4;

the bulk of the Jews in Europe have diverted from the

original type, and arc not at P-ll of t|ie race-type ol the

AnCueut Hebrews, The same is true if we consider that

the ancient Hebrews were brnchycephaltpH Then only the

Jews in the Caucasus have remained Erne to (he type, and
the rest have more or losa diverged fruir. it. Nor can we
imagine for a moment Hint uu uH^ujaptioo that the ancient

Hebrews had been a mined mce, nnd ie I L Lhe cranial types

were fciiud among tEicm, will help vj to solve Lis o problem,

We cannot conceive that all Lite bracbycepbulic j-ews at
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the time uf their dispersion went to Cmicusis, the dolicho-
cephalic -.0 Africa, etc, The only plausibly OHplauatiou f,

that by tutarmixtura with their non-Jewish neighbours
they have slowly acquired the crunrn I types prevalent in

die countries in which they have lived for a Dcrn-R: time,

Stature, though a B actuating character depending to n

Certain **IbhI no nourishment, <il.so confirms the, racial

heterogeneity of the modem Jaws. Itniust be emphjLriicd
that social misery with its concomitant defective nutri tin

n

may cause a retardation a: even an freest of growth, and
thus lower the average suture- of a people, lint this

defect, As an acquired tr ante ter, floes not become a pen
manent Lrait by hereto tary trintfettuAiion. Thus, the
poorest of the population of England, Scotland, or Nor-
way may he ot lower stature than the average of their

compatriots, hut they are taller than the best aeurislnjd of

the flu ngarians, Holes, Sardinians, or Japanese. 1 We
have seen thut the Jews in Eastern Europe ate almost
everywhere shorter hy about one inch on the average iiuju

ihctr Christian neighbours. This may bt due to the
miserable HoriM ^nd -economic enr-dinens undtr which
they labour. Bui wg have found that they also di.lTer

Umnng themselves. Thus, the Jews in South Russia are
caller than their Cb-nclEg-EonistB in Poland. Moreover, the

Jews give ample evidence that. SUtur* is not altogether
dependent on social and cuojlo-iillc conditions, Those In

Bavaria and Turin, for instance, are on a superior plnnc
economically, still they are much shorter thin those in the
Bukowimj in Rcumania, or in Tuuis, the majority of
whom are living from hand to mouth in abjecL poverty.
This goes far to show that the palkw alone is not
sufficient to etpluEn the differences in stature of Jews in

various countries, But when wc bear in mind that the

itOrt-Jtwish population in Bukowinu, Roumatiia, and
Tunis is also taller thun the non-Jews in Rnvnriu Eind

Turin, wc may safely conclude that the origin oF the
diJferenpea in stature ot the Jew's in these Countries is due to

the same causes as the differences in their complexion and
head-Fcirm.

AdditEmvaL confirmation pf tHe h-etcrogentity of the
racial affinities oT Jews is found in the -differ-ent types of

1 Sac
J.

DiniLc, Ti, jttirtefj/tm, p. Ja.
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Lh« modem followers of judaiani met with in different
countries. It i?; aji n n tkoi abic fact that tbs c&ai (if

countenance depEnds as m Lich, probably mere, on the
scmisil jhUkj* than on Lli-c rmthropologicul traits, iforti-

ovcL
f
the cast of countAnante chuogss very easily under a

change of the social er.vironntEnl. I have noted such a
J'Rpid clnnge among- immigrants to the United States*

While hero they are often gasify taken for “foreigners’^
3 till when they have remainsd in America far a long
nti m bet of years and have nd opted some or most of the
ba,b:Ls and mannerisms of Americans, they auume quit-S

ft new general Appearance.. This new* physiognomy is

best noted when some aF these IjnLnjgraisls return in (jietr

native homes; it is then cadent even to the casual
ohscfvor that tliEy radically diiTer in apptnrttnCc from their
coitipatrlois who hiwo not been to the United Slites.

This fact offers excellent proof that ibe speinl eltmcnw in

which 1 mflm moves exercEso a -profound influence nn Ivi.^

phys icai Feat ores, lit our study $>f the types of Jews It

was evident that fnc social type is the one which 1 m

commonly recognised among the irthabi tacts of she Ghetto
and their dcvccodants. “ Wa distinguish different nation-
alities not so Lai u obi by physiognomy, figujc, eorr.p'cKLon^

or proportions, for our oy-a is not sensitive eumjgh
perceive fill this Without practice and without the did of
scientific apparatus. But wliat strikes us i.M the type—
something inexpressible and indefinable-—which Is the
effect of social hLflaeiira—As.

,
of lU« iuflueirrc. of tho eccistl

furtor. . . . The type or physiognomical character of A
folk nr sociaL group Is ant ftnlhuopAlogLca] but social

/

rL

It Is this social type of the Jew which popular opinion
coiLsiderK peculiarly Jewish, antS which is an expression of
the prolonged action of a. uniform envirfl^rnAn

t

r Thai rb*:

autliropniDgicul type of the Jews escapes' our attention is

due to tiie fact that *' we are in general more impressed
by what is human : mats

—

Li,, by his intellectual and
moral faculties™titan by what Is animal.

, , , Thus when
an individual has certain outward marks denoting member*
ship in a gndnp, such as costume, heed-dress, and the
Like, the morel typo of the group is slill more striking in

1 E. Gumplnwit(7T TJu Qtifliiw af Stxii/.tfy, |!ji. ['kJtidilphlu,
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httfl, and We do not notice his anthropological type or
deceive ourselves about it, unless :t is veiy conspicuously
unusual. Jl

!

Mainly foe this reason niCOl of the Jiws in
Eastern Europe, who are anthropologiealEy of various
types, deceive the liasual observer into belie v\ us? that they
all present physiognomical homogeneity. If in adiirtior..

life drwS is peculiar, ns is ihs case in Poland and Galicia,
the Jtw caji he dtaguKtlcated without looking nt life

anthropological traits at alL Many of Use Western Jrwa
who recently tmerged from the Ghetto have nut succeeded
in ridding themselves- l>F the expression peculiar to that
social Cyp-n, But closer examination lias .shown that this
is but the expression of the mental man, the mirror of
his soul, which is .reflected in. his cast of countenance.
A ntliropOl&^icaJEy wc have seen chat Lbere Arc many types
of Jews, !n addition to the extreme types, such as tsi-e

Black Jews in Malabar Coast, the Felasha&m Abyssinia,
or the Chinese Jews, thorn are in Slavonic countries J^ws
who do not differ pbysicALly from the bluvs

j tlicre are
Teutonic, Mongoloid, Negroid type;, to t>r met with in all

parts of the world, But it must be emphsiEized in this
connection that while the social milieu may id ter the
expression of an in dividual, may influence Fils bearing- And
department ™-as the transformation which many of ike
immigrants to die United States undergo proves—It

uamioL niter the autbropologfe-Ai type. A dark-enm-
plcxiooed individual tftnncd become blonde by a change of
milieu; a long head cannot be transformed into a round
one, a honk mto a snutr nose* or straight Into oblique
eyes. And when wa find that many Jews with thick
upturned Ups arc also prognathous, have long heads.
Frizzly hair, and -cither negroid trails

i
when we lind aiher

Jews with oblique aye* who have also prominent cheek-
bones, flat noses, thiu, straight, long hair, and etben
Mongolian beards

\ when we find that many JewspresKifc
oil the physical traits of Slavonian*, Teutons, etc.

,
vm

cannot attribute these different morphologfeii!] characters
to the action of the milieu, Such Lransfnrmaticwis of the
physical type urc not known to have taken place among
ftny other people. They are always due to racial inter-
mixture, It appears thus that the Jews during their

1 k Cumjilawltcr, ibid,, pi l5&.
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migrations in yaribuS pftrb: of the world have taken up
almust everywhere new raoLa.1 elements and incorporated

them by fusion into the body of JuJuiim, There is no
more justification for speaking1

of ethnic unity among the

modem Jews, or of a ^Jewish ruee," than there 5s

justification to speak of ethnic unity of llir Christians,

or Mohaminedaiuc, or o-f a Unitariani, IVcBbytctiOii, or

Methodist race. There arc more diflcrcnccs to be seen in

the Anthrc-poSogicaL type of the Jews in the Cauoasujf when
Compared with their qo-reJiricutiata in Tunis than between
each of these groups of Jews mid the- peoples around
them. A considerable proportion of Jews- Ed Eastern
R unapt have mare Slavonic blood Rowing in their veins

than so-tailed ,4 Semitic” blood, whatever this may
imply.

Viewed from this standpoint, the question of the origin

of the Jewish 11 race 11

Loses its significance. It ifl im-
material whether they were a homogeneous ethnic type Lu

their home in Fukstlri, or whether At Hie time of their

tonsoEidation into a national unit they were already a
coogJo-mcrntion of the diverse r^diil rl^rTients common at

that time m Egypt, Palestina, Ajjea Minor, and H&sflpO-
tamia, Nor is it important Lu this connection to make a
pedantic Attempt In trace the " eta die <sl th; Semites, 1

' as

lifts reeti done by an any authors, witfi a view to detarmifliBg'

whether the ancient Liehrews were of Asiatic or African

physical type., 1 Considering their present elhiict hetero-

geneity, it lb immaterial which typo of mankind was
predominant among their precursors as carriers of

moEicHhcLsmr We bare seen that to-day dm built of the

Jews who have lived for centuries in Africa present

predominantly An Africa a physical type
;

thp*e In Asia

are mostly of Asiatic type, and the European Jgwb Are

ALOBtiy of the anthropological typos met weth among tlie

European nicest. The Jew in Russia has leas kinship in

fcleod with his eo-rcligiamat In the interior of Morocco
thou WLlh the Slavs sraO-ng whom h* livts ; the thirty per

cent, of Jewish blondes are nearer ir. blood relationship

to tho Morth European Teutons, or tlie East European
blondes, tfin-n to their cn-relrj>'iC'mi LB Ln YemflJl, Aru.b:q.; the

1 he D. £k HJ-rmlOrt ;ind A(, TmIiaw, Tki Cmitt ik,t S&uf/tt, I'hiln

Jclplth, i Rpc .. VV. 2. Rviley, 2 xi Kata ofEiavti, pp. jSS-rfMf.



bf*ctiyc&plialic Jewa in the Cauc^siiS are further removed
racially from the doLlcbc»pliflJic J«wa on the oajis Wrab
than are the Christian Lithuanians from the Germerj in

Europe-

This point camndt be too strongly emphasized. It not

only dissipates the «nlted not-on ni the J
' Chosen PeopEo,"

who believe that they ceu trace bade their nnceatT^ for

over four Lhousund yefii^, nf< far bade as th-eir patriarch

and progenitor, Abraham, but it also shows tha baseless-

ness of the position of their enemies, the And-Scmitts,

In accordance with the -spirit of the Limes, the AutL
Semites have eJeo attempted to pat a pseudoscientific

Veneer on their agitation, and propounded a theory lhat

th e
|; Jewish race” constitutes 0- brunch of the Semitic

race, and is entirely alien in Europe, inejpahto of

assimilating: European standards of morals and fair-phy <.

that the antipathy between theAryfci and Semite is quire

natural, considering the differences in racial iiffiliEi+ion
j

that fusion between the Aryan and Semite is almost

impossible, mid that Lhc fpnli" between them will always

remain wide enough to fcer-p them aparL. The differences

between these two races, the tr Aryan" and the L| Semitic
,

11

heing natural and depending on hereditary trail 5 mission,

cannot he wiped out by a change of lhc environment.

This alleged gulf between Lie Jew and his non-Jcwish
neighbours. being purely social and having 110 ethni-e

basis, has, however, been nftrrOWed of late. The Large

and increasing n Limber of mined marriage wliith have
been taking plate In recent years boar testimony that there,

is -no ethnic reason for the separation of the Jew and
Christian- Indeed, as we already know, it was the

Church as well As (Lit Synagogue which prevented the

amalgamation oF the Jews and fce.pt them spurt as a

religious minority for centurie-t. As long as the Church
hefrt all matrimonial affairs with an iron hand, no Enter-

marriage was allowed. Mined marriages ' were only
permitted by law since civil marriage was established in

Mine countries. In Russia, Austria, etc,, they are not

yet allowed. When the -question of legalizing marriages
between Jews and Christians wqs diattliaed in the German
and 1-Eur.gariaiL Parliaments, die clergy, as well as many
pi Oms Christiana,- petitioned the representatives against
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ihc passage of Che Jaw. 1. was slated that [3iLk will prove
to !>e si relapse into paganism, that Clirbl unity ia ill ic-sc

many adherents, and thnt the y=i iicral popuEstim may
become JndajKtd. But from all the hisst-afieid evidence
available It appears Hint the ^aynti yoync end [he Church
arc bath powerless. in prevent irtternmrriiige between Jews
and Christians unices the State ernnea to their rescue. In

Germany tiicSt unions were only legalized in f-S^s; r aad
during ryoo-oS tme-fiftli of alt the Jewish mairLafes were
contracted with Christians] in Hungary they were only
Legiil.Ked in, iSg^, and aue-jlkth of the Jewish marriages
Ln Budapest are with Christians] in Scandinavia rnfrccl

marriages are :ls frequent Lj pur? Jt
marriages, Two

forces only are capable of preventing mixed marriages

—

the State, and isolation of the Jew. In Russia and Austria,
where LheJaw prohibits such unions, there are officially no
mixed matriages, 3 nirdUii™ expect mixed marriages in

Moslem countries for Lira some reasons- Isolatiim u.r the

Jews fi-Liin Lhe g£niral popnlnticn. which is to fc-c observed
in The East, where they differ from the Christians not only
in hitiglori t>m eiI&d in language, drcs-E, etc. , is even a

better preventive of mternmrrliigei This is b«t Illus-

trated by conditions in Now Vork City, The Jews wh.o
have keen here for Lwn <ir more generations are marrying
with Christians as frequently us- the Jews In Berlin, Paris,

Rome, and Copenhagen, The Spanish and Portuguese
Jews sn the United States lia-ve In this manner pOCtitslly
di sap poured- Having adopted the habits and customs of
the general population, they come into aomul contact Y<ilh

Christians, and alliances follow as a result, la contrast
with those native Jews are to be seen the immigrants, who
less often, though not as rarely as is generally supposed,
murry tint of ihcir Mth, The reason is that they arc
jiractleally isolated from the Christians. Uke nil ether
i Lumjgrants, they are clannish, perhaps more clannish than

„ ?nd live only among their own countrymen, II 1*

T3ic rjiriL dJ 'b£ lin:-:; ii re- ilny, Iuiwcpej, ouch iLrrcn^ec 1 1: r n Ilij
:

:

tmiem, lei Aimed miF rd Muir^ ure as. yet ?oi pfrejiLeo lspllr; Kill,

ld Vienna a lirjjE prnpcilian cF Itwi many witb FrenLiiinkeTj, l"hua iTLilir^i]

(lie jurviillsl J(iQ to marry ni'.l-. Cki^duns- In Galicia Anil Hiik=jwi m- i"'uC-

lieilly mo inltritttmsQEU uc i.-.fci;’ pl:.:-s, n« liecji.vs Lbe liw ii in the

wny, bii( :>r Jcnrs, adherlisg sulsSy to (heir hiili, Jo noL bam Lit

ii, j nv on : nr llieir jhIll
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noteworthy that the Largest number of Jewish marriages
among the immigrants are contracted between natives of
the same city

j n Eura-pn
f
while international nLaFrmges,

considering' is auch those whfch ora cootriwttd between
Russian anil German, Austrian, Roumanian Jaws, arc Ui

the minority. Tucked one often hears among; the New
Vorit Jews that a marrE^gs between a Russian nitd German
Jew is bound to prove a failure

;

even the Lithuanian anil

South Russian Jeivs are said to find it hard to gat along In

matrimonial affairs. Vet such marriages arc taking place
because these different classes of Jews come socially in
contact, There is one class of immigrant Jews which
often i nterm art i e.s wEcb C'i ris tinns , Wc refer h ore £o p ubiic
school teachers, especially male teachers of Jewish, origin,

who vary often marry out nf their faith, The ttniin rcasoii
Es that they come in social cositact with, their ntm-Jewisti
coELcaguSs at school. Hero also Lht± ml.c observed in
iiurope is cojifinneLi. MoreJewiaEi men rti^rry Christian
wives than Jewesses minry Christian h unbinds.

In the present age when maiiinge U a civil and out u
religious affair, wbrn the Church end the Synagogue have
no support from the Slide in their prohibition of inter-
marriage between persons of different creeds, religion ]s
powerless to prevent mi sea marriages, The ctfcct mi
the Jews and Judaism is immense. The gulf which
.separated them from theEr Christian neighbours in the past
is narrowing with the increase of these utHOcia, and the
way ;e paved for the solution of that problem of the Jew
sad the Christian which only thirty years ago was con-
sidered hopeless. This is an indication that the social
isolation of the Jew Ls coiriing to an end, and that in the
near future nil the red and alleged differences between
Jews and Christians will cnmpietely disappear in pro-
gressive conrmcinjtLES.

The demographic phenomena presented by the Jews in
various countries arc very itLStrLicljv?. En addition to the
fact chat no uniform i ty cun tm observed, which practically
cxciitdcK ethnic causes, Liiay art also valuable in giving us
a striking picture of the social cundi Lions uf the Jews lb
various parts of Liie world. The demographic phenomena
f the Jews may be taEoeu as an index of their social,
fcCbnOniiUj rmd EnleELertiiali cood:tu)ns

p
which again are
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mostly dependent on Lhak political posnti©it in the
countries in which they live, Wher-ever they are Isolated
by hostile legislation, compel I ed to Live apart from their
noci-Jewisli neighbours, eoallfled within the walls of the
fibcttoes, and thus deprived of every ppoorlnnity to enter
into intimate social intercourse with Christians; wherever,
largely a-s n result of this isolation, they are on a low
economic and Intellectual standard, their birth-iatee and
marrijigs-ratea are high, and prn client Ly no luter-irutitiflge
wuh Christians takes place. Hostile legislation against
the Jews Is thus shown £q fait tittcrly In its aima, as can
be seen. Froin the detailed evidence pre.^Eiitcd Ln tlte course
of this wnik. Le^l njprcsEmn oF the Je^t, eis practised
during the centuries preceding the beginning of the nine-
teenth, and even Lo-day in Russia and Roumania, has had
mainly ©nt aim iu view; reader their life so miserable
and unhearahle as in make it more advantageous For the in

to adopt Christianity,, Sind thus rid thEm selves of bIL dis*
afciiidoe.' How far this policy fails in its aims p.n-d purposes
cuvj be seen front the FelcI that convaraEruts to Christi*
austy are comparatively rare Ea Russia and Rotitneqis.
On the other hand, in common vvicih all ©I her classes of
people wfiD are on a low social anti economic level, their

natural increase—£c
,
the excess of birth* over deaths

—

is enormous among' [hern, They increase Ln number in

spite of all the cruel attempt* to check them. This is

substantiated by tin; stntislicnl evidence, given iri the Srsi
chapter oF ttils book dealing with the number and dis*
trihntlon of the Jews. £ Ruas-ia, Poland, and Rnumauin
they have kept oo Lneresufing in number.

Goad Elions are different in W«tim und Southern
Europe. In GtJmaiiy, France, Italy, England, and also
En Amenta and Australia, where ibe Jews enjoy civil

liberty on an espial basis with the general population, and
w Litre they are, as a result, on a superior pi an* socially,
intellectually, and Bconoiuicaily, their mnrringc-rates and
birth-rates ere so low, that even with a phafiorutnaSly low
mortality, there is Left a very smalli excess of births over

1 A Endian jLnserman rcioaLly Swiih tail rsy:tisiDa of Hi? Jews will, ho
lioptiL, reaulil In rtnvcrtjnc ta ChFirtkniljr nre-iliird nf llidr number

f

arwthcr third will fin er? lr, mid Ihe Inn. ibird v ill die. TIliis. tin c , p |

m

:

;

l-j solva die "Jevrafc pruhtajt
' 3

In ituulrt.
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deaths, which excess keeps an. dwindling, Indeed the

Western Jews display ei striking retrogression midi

decadence, which is by no means accidental. it can he
1 rated main]}' to the remarkable development they have
been undergoing during the East. st^nty-five years, and
especially to the social intercoursa with Lite Christian?;

o round them, which 5 s rtspanSoble for the large and
growing tendency to inter-marriage. The children bent
to these mixed couples, as was sitewo above, are praetit-

s 3Ey lost tu Jndsusm; hardly ten pur cent. are raised as

Jews, and Che rest is a gain to Christianity. On the

wlltfle, th« nnSivc Jews in western conn tries are being
diminished by Law hirtEi -rates find absorbed by the
Clans ttar.1 population through loter-marriage, and in

Germany arid Austria partly also through baptism.
These phenomena have been kept in abeyance by two

redeeming tartars ; the favourable mortality rates oT the
Western Jews and the high birth-rates oFtbe Eastern Jews
have bath bean effective in keeping lha total number of
Jews in the world on the increase. It must, however, he
born-c in mind Lha'. while the birth-rate can keep on sink-
ing, ir. JacL natali ty may go dawn (]]] Hie mm.igl number
OFhirthab insiifiiriecit ta replace ail. those Eost by death,
tha law mortality n-.sn-L reach its limit- It seems that
mortality rates cs ten to fourteen per ] coo population lire

quite low, and jt is doubtful whether they car. ever he
much lovve.-. To data the Western Jew* hold their own by
iiJimigratLan from Eastern Europe. Eut the reservoir of
Jews in Russia, Poland, oad Ii.uuman.ia is by no means
iiiexhnyslsblc. The seven or eight niEtMonS of poverty-
stricken humanity of Jewish faith also show .signs of
lesser vigour as regards multiplication in number. Their
Fectiiity begins to abato as we have seen from Statistical

evidence gathered in Warsaw, Euchanest, and especially
BiidupesE- Even in Austria Ihe natural increase of the
jews has been declining. During the period iStfg-iSflo
they increased a 2. EH per cent.

;
in 1 SSt3—go, 13,42 per eenL'.j

while the general populatEnai i acre used during these peri ads
only 3,53 and 7.9s per cent, respectively. During the
decade i%o-] 50a the Jaws nnly increased 7.14 per tent.,
as against 9..I ? per oust, of tiie Roman Catholics, 15.71
per cent., of the Protestants, and 11.38 per cent, -of hie
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Greek Catholics.

3

During th* last ten years Lti« ex^iss

of LiictUs over deaths among- the Eastern Jews lias been

more or Less trained off bp emigration to western

countries, where t Kfev TOpkced the large number Last by &
vanishing birth-rate, mixed marring**, and baptism,. But
with the- improvement of the politics] sLatus of the Jews In

EussU and Ryuniauia, which. is bound Co cnrnn sooner or

latci, their damography will Approach that of the Jours ip

Western Europe. That xacIi is the tend ency is proven by
conditions in Austria, and Hungary, where the birth-rate

h*s fallen perceptibly, imsl ib* number of mixed marriages

has ijicreasad within tire last ten years to nn alarming

degree: :n the large cities of Russia, acearding- to reports K

" prudential limitation of the size of the family " is no

more unknown among them
;

3 while SudOrtg the Lmmi-

gninla from that region who hava lived for sc m; time in

westETJi countries, it appears jhat ‘'race Suicide,” inter-

marriage, etc., nr* just as frequent as among- the native

Western Jews,

Wt do not want to be misunderstood Ou this point. In

showing Life terideucy to retrogression of the Jews We do not

at all mean to imply that this in n sign of physical degE-nn ra-

tion of a phj-SLologieji] or putholog Leal nature., The
decline of the birth-rates of the Jews is no indication that

they hEive recently suffered frOiw il 4iin Enut tail Q.
r
their pro-

creating capacity. No.- art they in any way unique in this

rcspEct. The same phenomena are Lo be observed among
all civilised psoples in varying degrees of Intensity,
lf Prudential foresight 11 goes hand-inland with an Im-

proved standard of l:fe K with greater ambition to raise

children wlm lire fortified with a proper education, the

best tveapon in the fierce struggle for exi stence which bus

been going on in modero commercial and industrial life.

1

J. Them, Die }fdt» ift OititmUh, ['"l 40 -t- ;
Berlin, lW'J-

- A <u. n: ilitTiUc - .iir.litr nf pur.phlcL-s uc. ni-Llii>ls of pretna ton i:f r iri.

repilm ha™ reerndy aiipeilrc.'d in ‘\-|i.l;l!al 5 » JBtl they tiav? had u wide
elrtukisofi in kusvk. 'La: ciTerl c_

r
lliii J d rf iLitr’.: jts 00 '.lie LnrLti-

iatc is well koOwih Thru II inutf tir itantiviait llrtll iww ill/di* “fU'-d'igS

ntei h4V4 dtflhwd Pitting Lht Jews in Russia
:
InLe inarrinfrwjid crfJlxicy

have marie LheiT appliance, (tin: y-. 34.7 i This limit, Id tin rSPT
fuLura, hltvfl nn hiii^ansc aflict Eli rhnniniiii 5 ni|T ll:e LrirLh-rnJes Ta ex^eiL

IhzL licy will incisive £n n ., i; ,L-z: j.l slit ramv felt at limy did during I hr

preceding col wry .1 absurd.
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The bnrl jr-rute of the city popalftflqu has bcun decSining-

for this rea-SQii in every country r celibacy and iste

marriages ana the order of the day. Ep a gr£4t fneasHre

lln-S t!$ linn to I I:k change?? brought about ill modefal LI ihk.s

by the intense development of ijidustriut activity, end the

increased demands cor skilled .irtiuhns who are educated.

The; sig ri cultural labourer is 1h;.s attracted to the city

where lie can find greater opportunities for his advance-
ment, as well ra for the education of his cEi.EEd!ren, The
fecundity af modem peoples thus defends, in an inverse

ratio, an die number oi tnwii-dwoElei-s, and people who
are erg-ug-c'i in mercantile and industrial purtulLs and in

tiie liberal ^rnfessLOisg. The main djlserejice between Jews
and Christrans in Europe is therefore evident: while

among the Christififls the accretion of the ciLy population
is a recent phenomenon, and the rural district?: are still

reorLiidog heavily from their loins population for the
Ai man-killing " urban centres., the Jews hm-'c been lowa-
divEhers for ctnlLiries, and thus have all the attributes of

the town-dwelters id a more Accentuated degree. In other

words, Ike difTfiTcr-oe between tb c- Western Jews and their

Christian neighbours ia only one (if degree. They ure

going more rapidly on the frenzied path oF modern life.

With birth-rates cif ti tc per rnoo, the Western jews
have outstripped France wilEi its birth-rate of so, which
has been considered nlnrmmg. In this respect as well as

in jtinny other respects, the Jaws are merely the a^P-yii-

comvttrsj showing whittle r modern society is travel I Lug,

Chnstiauity, however, has yet large reserves lo draw upon
to i enlace tlie losses incurred by the LOiidiLkm.*; just

described, while Judaism cannot count very much an its

reserves in Eastern Europe, for reason s indicated in the

preceding pages.

Thu demographic phenomena presented by the Jews
can also be taken an inde* of their r-eligloua status.

In the Quant and Easier^ Europe, wb<re their devotion
to filth and traditions is intense, they have high birth

rates; they marry early, tun a Substantial excess of
births over deaths, and hardly ever inLcrm&rry with
Christians, In western countries renditions are the enact
opposite, Indicathi^ a lessened iciLenSnty of faith in their

reLigion and Traditions, often amounting Lr? religious
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jujdSJTarejjce, The result is th-H. 1
" 41 race- suicide,"' lute

rrmiriagiis, celibacy and the like rwd and Jews do
not increase, and in some place* ev&n retrogress, in

number, Indeed, the cruel persecution* and massacres
to wh?ch they have been exposed during the last two
thousand years hftve not robbed Judaism of as large ft

number of adherents as modem, emancipation, with its

eonpomitiiirt adoption of the habits and customs of
modern life, in Western Europe. The orthodox Jewish
mbbis of yore, who were against eiLI intercourse between
Jews siwJ Christians and phiced flEitlMt unsurmnuntahlc
barriers in die way nf those of their followers who might
have come in intimate contact with Bun-J^ws ijjsuch as, for

instance, the die! ary Laws), were rigid ftooi their standpoint.

Judaism prospers best under the iron rule of isofiilion.

Russia oilers perhaps "he best LL1 uslraliou of l lit: point.

The oppression of the Jews in that country has but one
aim in view—to gain them for the Greek Cftth.dk Church.
The Russian bureaucracy believes that religious unity will

greatly strengthen their hold nf the people. As soon os
he is baptised, Mi« Jew, beside* receiving a bonus of
thirty silver roubles, is also granted all the rights and
privileges enjoyed by the Christian population* The
world which was denied to linn in a pneat measure, is at
once opened to him as soon as be lb imn«rsfti| in the

baptismal wiiLers* S:it ivotwi Hi standing alt the tempting
advantages- offered, loss than 90,000 Jews were baptiaed

in Russia during the nineteenth, century, 1 Tzi contrast

with Russia may lie take a conditions in Prussia, where
the number of jaws is only about 400,000, Ices than
One,truth the number in Russia. Here, according to He
Ee Roi, as many as 13,123 Jews have been baptised during 1

the nineteenth century, and since mixed marriages have
been legalised in iSj$, about eleven thousand Jews have
married Christians. In Russia no such marriages have
token place, excepting among those who adopted Christi-

anity, mid ure Huns included among the converts. In

Russia the birth-rate of the Jt^s was 3J.4-3 in idgy, not

much lower than it was in the beginning of the nineteenth

century. A* ft result, the number flf J fiWS irt Russia liOS

1 Sea J, J« le Lid, JtuizAfauftii iitt iq pp. 3 r-3-z, 4.-^4 g j

Stpld, i-QGj.
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at lias: tripled within one hundred years, In spite oF ihc

Vast exodus to Western Europe, Arneri^a, pud other
continents. On the other hnnd, hi Prussia tEte birth-rate

of the Jews, which was high in iff32-40

—

.15.46, the same
as that of the Jews in Russia—began to sink since their

emftciciputicin, rt&cbing only 18.7 s in 1906- [rv ether
wards, it the Prussian Jews had remained in their original

poLiticai end social condition, unaffected by modem life

nnd by contact with Lise Christians, they tiii£Jm.ibted:Ly

would have maintained their birth-rate, just as their

co-religionists in Russia, and the number af jews born in

ryo5 would hjwc been about 15,000 instead of 7,54], as

was the case. Moreover, the number of Jaws borei En

Prussia daring £$75-1906 WAS altogether 1^1,500 [
if they

bud maintained their birth-rate aL 55 per 1,000 the nuaibar
bar.t would have been snout 400,000 during that period.
The decline in fertility has consequently caused a loss L$

Judaism of about ij 3,wo»uls r if to this are yet added
the Large number of conversions to Christianity and of

mixed marriages which have taken place during these

thirty.-c.w3 years-
,

it is cyidtuit LtinL the tobal loss sus-

tained by Judaism was letter in Prussia during- ^3 year*
where there arc only 400,000 Jews, than am nog1 the

5,5100,000 Jcwh in Hus^Fit l! 1 1 1 i:: y the entire nineteenth
century.

What are the effects of this decadence on the number of

Jews residing in western eaantriee? They are decreasing
in n urn her in an unprecedented manner, and will hardly
be able to maintain themselves from, their own loins as a
religious ftLLn^rJty among so many Christians. Although
an enormous number of Germim Is^vc left their no five

country f*r America and the German colonies, still the

population keeps on increasing. In contrast with the

Christ'aiis, the Jews eel that country have not kept pace
with the general increase of population, ami in fact show
a relative decrease in number, and tills .in spire of the facL

lhat comparatively few SiaVe emigrated anc! many Eastern
EuropeaEi, Jews have ImmlgratEd to Germany. If th*
constantly in: reusing n u mbtr of m ixed marriages, baptisms,
us w=ll as the declining marriage-rare end! vanishing
birth-rate be taken ns a criterion, the future af Judaism En

Getmany is, to pul it mildly, not very bright. The same
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pracrss of de-cadence is to he seen among' the native Jew.*

in [Laly, Fraji-Lc, England,, America* AustraLia,, etc,, in

varying degrees of ititeMLty. ' About conditions of (he

Jew* in France Max Nordau says that, since the law for

the separation of Church. find State has been enfcTcecE H thfivn

jins been “ di scloscd u situation tvhith hstliertn had been
hidden Trom moat people by a deceptive cloak. The
official organization of French Judaism formed a facade

which wfi* irejy Err.pCisic’.g, bu t which had irettunn- behind it.

Now tSiat lha State has separated Itself from the Sycagcig'jc,

as it tuts done from the Church, the official fftffttk of French
Judaism has collapsed and it is disclosed in all Jta pitiful

weakness and dccrcpitufle.*
f As is the case? with other

Jewish communities in western countries, Lhe defections

have been replaced by snintigration from the East of Jews
who preserved Jo JutHm wilh steal. Rut this in Only observed
during die firs: and often also in the second gene ration,

“ In the third generation they were mostly swallowed tip.

The grandchildieji of the immigrant German Jews arc un
Longer to be distinguliBhed from ihc old French Jews ;

they
arc aLicnated f-om. Judaism and everything tlipl is Jewish
to jls great an extent as the others." U is doubtful

whether the recent immigration of Ruaslftu Jews will js&ve

the situation, 114 Sooner or later the descendants af the
KatianB wnd Pote* wilt freely adopt the French locaL

colour1," ijtyH Nci-daa, and concludes that 11 The dewy oF

French Judaism is not iu doubt. French Judaism has no
future, for it has no present,

, . , If fmiativi is wily a
religion

,
then Kitg-itf/is indi^ersase smtj pit tin end t<>

/rrifairjM." 1 This situation is not confined to Franco.
Exactly the same conditions have been ebstrVttl in

England, T testy, Scandinavia, Australia, and the United
States. 3ti enc&ctl^ the same rnann-er the Origiti al Jewish
settlers, the Spanish an if Portuguese Jews of tins seven-
teenth and eighteenth centuries who refrained from,

intermarriage with their Ciermari and Polish co.ielLg-i.rmi.sca,

have prflcticuJIy disappeared ; very few of them have been
Left, If iatmigratLiin fram. E astern Europe xbould for some
reason cease, the number of native Jews in the United
States would dwindle away ftt w rare sppnLIing to those

' M.*-r tdordftH,
|L
Ttit GeCmUnCt or 1 iiilr.ij si in Frinne,' 1

Jeti}iik

Chink-i, p. c d ; Londan, tnr,. ]K. [907.
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who have Che faCrr^U: of their fallh at heart. It appears

that the Jews pay an oxorbiiani price for their liberty and.

equality, seltaFaccjnen L-

A Jewish physician. who devoid long- years to the

practice of his profession amQhg his co-rcligion ists in

the Radian Pale of Settlement, describing the miserable

social
,
sanitary, and hygienic renditions of the jews, said

1 h at they (tr* * most ram n rfeaSjl e people from the medical

sU pd pal 13 t. Thevftn4 ihemsfilves best to tape rimetitfuion

on the bcneatinl elFects of adverse sanitary and hygieaEe

suTTOundingfi on Lbe health and weSE-bohig of the human
species, From the evidence presented in the chapters

deeding
- with the pathological characteristics of the Jews,

it appears that there, is a ctrasiderm’ble amount or truth in

this statement. It is evidant that, notwithstanding' the

fact that from the standpoint of sanitation Che bulk of

tire Jews in Eastern Europe-, Sud to some extent those in

the Jewish quarters of London, New York, Pliiiftdelpliiii,

Chicago, etc.
t
live under conditions comparable only wiLh

those eri*onnisJ»d in tbc ^shurT districts of the modem
l&Tge urban centres, Lhty stiii do not pay sc h*avy a

penalty for their disregard oF tiiE first prinuiplea of hygiene

as doe* ttie slum, population of noo-Jawisb origin. This

siiignlar peculiarity of the Jews has been spoken of by

many writers as showing that Lbey possess a “remark-

able tenacity of life," an inherent power of resistance

to Lhe noxious effects of concagious disease, ' and mk

demonstrating the race eJEaient in Che elEoiosy of disease.

But an Hjts already been intimated, a careful etudy of the

morbidity and mortality of the Jews Jo various couiilri&s

docs not reveal any ethnic basis for the peculiar ites shown

by the Jews hi this rcgaid- The differences displayed by

Jews at different times and in different places show con-

clusively that other factors arc reJSponsi hie. Thus, they

wart not altogether Spared by the epitkmic of Black

Death during the Middle Agea, eis was nllcgad ty many
writer Haeier says that in some places they were

attacked by the scourge to a lesser degree than the

Christim;*-'1 “in Avignon those mOKtSy aSeeted by the

plague were the poor, especially tho Jews and the very

1 E-Jiwet, GuckitMt eftr Often .ft'fiZfltfteitejr, vd. IflL, p, r;j[

jEDI
r
lMj,
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intemperate Spanish- Among- the Jews, one-tenth of
whom succumbed, the scourge mflnifaeted itself as fully

developed bubomc plng-re. J There aro Similar report* dbbiit

tire epidemics of plague in Fra™- us during r7T^ and in Poland
in 1770^ Haeser also reports Ihsit during the cholera

epidemic in, s£j;i the .Jews were especially oft» and
severely nitpinked, and adds that, while during Die

Midd le Ages tin ay were burned at I he slake because of
their alleged immunity, th.-ey were persecuted and driven

from many cities in 1S3] as carriers of the nidus of
cholera,- and in Warsaw they were very severely

Attarlrrd. 1 The mediaeval imnaunitjea of the Jew* thus

appear to be one of the many myths in circulation about

thcm. J We have also seen that there sine practically no
differences between the Jews and Christiana as regards

the Incidence of typhoid fever, scarlet fever, measles,
diphtheria, etc-

.. While In some oases there are reports

of a leaser morbid icy oF [mortality, there arc also reports of
other places nnd period;, wiled ihe lews suffered just ils

much; and even more than the Christians around them.
The fact that they generally lived :n Former times isolated

from the nrtsi-Jewish papulation will often explain n
difference in regard to epidemic disenatE. it is well

known that cuntUgion* disease;, often attack one part of s
city while the rest 1= spared, irrespective of the racial,

social
,

or economic condition; of the population. More-
over, inasmuch as infectious and contagiowt diseases arc
not filth diseases fierss, but depend on specific genus fur

their transmission =md propagation, il is evident that it is

not uaUKtily the richer part of a city that will invariably

be spared in every epidemic. Indeed, there often occur
epidemic* in parts lTlI.u city in habited by the richest class

of people, while a neighbouring quarter, inhabited by prior,

le either partially 0t ctjmplelely spared, It mns-t be borno
In mind dint efie enemies of the Jews always had their eyes
open to every peculiarity they may present, la case the

GheltO was spared by an epidemic the Jaws were Accused
of poisoning the wells of the city, while in cases when they
were attacked by the sCOurgO they were accused of being
the source of in faction. This is mainly the reason why wo

1 llhitCr, Atf, p r qBj. Siq.
* /iiif, tl>]_ iii,, p, hoj1

,

1 Sec Chnpler XII I.
r ioJ>ivr,
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have many reports about the pftthQlCfffKal peculiar] Li es

f the Tews during the Middle Ages.

Their favourable death-rates arc also not by any means
shown to be tbt result of an ethnic “tenacity of life," but

are mrioly explained by social diffiarancas when Jaws are

comps red with Christinas, lu general it Appears tbott

their mortality rates arc gneatly influenced by their

eoGOOflolc conditions. In Germany, Holland, Italy,

France, etc., where they are on a superior ecwtemic

pLant, their dea th-rates arc low, ranging from it to u\

per T hOC?5J in Russia, Austria
^

Hungary, Roumsmn,
Algeria, etc.

,
where the majority leva in poverty and. want,

their mortality rates range between 16 fthd as per s,coo.

Austria shows the influence of economic conditions on the

mortality rates of the J&ws Lu a striking- manner. During

iSr^-irjao the rates in tho various coon tries of the Austria
|;.

Empire were as follows;— Spl*4m
f iJMi Lower Austria,

14.1; Moravia, .14. 3; Bohemia, 15.71 Bukowimi, jy.g;

and Galichi, ai.p. 1 l£ thus appeals that in t Ji-tt parts 0
L
f

the country where they fire 3n S high economic level, as in

SiteHla, Lower Austria (Vienna), Moravia, and Dolis mia,

their morbihty is euite Low
j

while in BukowLne and GalLi:!^,

where the poverty of the Jew* rivals that observed in

[ieuctLania and the Oriant, their mortality ratrs a re very

high. Their favourable mortality in Western countries [j;

sdso n result of their I ewer birth-rates, which influences

greatly the in hi nL mortality. A lesser number of children

bom means a lesser u umber cf deMlis in the early years of

lift. In Austria! the provinces where the Jews have high

birth-rates, I! he Galicia end Eukowina, their mortality is

also high ; while 3n Silesia, Lower Austria, Mnravla, ere.
r

where the birth-rate* an= tow, their mortality is also

low. If, in addition, it is borne in mind that Jewish

mothers taka greater care cf Ihrir children, that their

devotion as parents is unprecedented among the pool of

other cT=t=ds, that they nearly always nurse their children

at the breast, that Jewesses only rarely go to work in.

factories after marriage, aud other social peculiarities,, it

Is evident that the so-cal'cd " tenacity of lift
,h

of the Jew
can equally be achieved by people uf any race by adopting
I heir inode of life.

! ScdJ. Thun, fthjT&n in (kttrrti{k t yp- =£-3-1 i
EcrlEn, ege-y
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Their lesser Liability to ctinSu-mpliLiij i:; remarkable. cou-

aitlflrEnfi: the adverse conditions under which they find

themselves, all of which arc favourable to ths development

and spread of tufcmrcutosisr That Ft is jioL .1 racial tnuL is

stfcci from the face that in the United States the number &r

Jewish coLisuniptjvQS 1 e growing 1 c ttil rtlaimiijff Extent,

Uncial immunities art not lout by n residence for a few

years in a siew country, or by a duingt of iAiliati F01 one

pens ration . The negro bus not lyat his immunity to

yellow fever after rHKiditijj in the L'nited States for two or

Lhroe centuries. Nor can we attribute it to the ritual

irmpectiiMi »f nient practised by the Jaws, because in

western countries,, where they Eire not Loth to consume

meat not jftepnred according1 to die dietary laws, their

tuberculosis mortality is lower than in the East,, where

they are very strict in this regard. They am better adapted

to city Life and tyerc-rowding by a long- sojourn in tne

Ghcttc, and by a process of natural AeLeotLoo there were

eliminated most of those who were prcdispcKfrd lu tuber-

culosis, thus giving them art advantage* The lesser

number tjf Jews who succumb to- pulmonary and hrojidsLaL

diseases may also have been acquired in a similar manner.

Eu addition, it rttnsit be recalled Ibat their indoor occu-

pations, which do not neccEsitulo frequent exposure to the

jnclomcncieE of tbr Weotbef, and aim ihair absteiniowsaisi,

'Ahtoh gives them a better chance to survive an a'.ktuk of

pneumonia and the like, may gf»tly influence their mor-
tali i.y from these diseases, This indoor Life is, hu waver,

responsible for the Large number of Jews who suffer from

chronic pulmonary 41:1c! bronchial diseases:, site It as brei*

chitis, eaiphysanm, asthma, etc,

["rom til e facts presented in Chapter XIV. it is evident

that there are hardly any differences between Jew* ;md

others in regard to their liability iu diseasirs of the circu-

lulCiry and digestive orgaiis. as well as to cancer, dr to

diseases of the shin srtS eyes. The lesser number of

Jewish infant* dying uf acute digestive disturbances during

the summer months is not due to may peculiar congenital

vitality witSi whicli they have been alleged to be endowed.
This is evi dently Ch e result of the care bestowed upon thsm

by their mothers, the feeding at the breast, and (lie

domestic habits of tlie Jiinish mother, who rarely goes to

34
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work sifter marriage. Indeed
,

sin-ctn a change hat; taken
place in tills regard amdrigJewess in- Ntw York City,
since many go to work and a*e compelled tp feed their

infants Hrtiftdfllly, the number of children who suffer and
die as a result of these diseases during1 the Summer months
has been increasing, and similar conditions have been
oihserved in London und Jifl nr chestcr,

The tradition al purity of the Jewish hnme and family
life, which was one of the oharacferistscid of the Ghetto
Jew oF the past, waa responsible for the sniaHer number
iiETscted with vmicrcal diseases among them. Some
iLuilkiiy have iicEemptcd to attribute tills te a remarkable
immunity to these diseases, whlli others saw one of the
must beneficial effects of ritual circumcision. hi the fact
that ojily rarely was n Jew effected with any of the soda]
diseases, Some writers went even an Tarns to recommend
the general adoption of dmimcisian by Chrisllim# n-s an
excclLeut preventive of miry ilk of modern man. But
what 4 chu-ngc the Jews have recently undergone in this

respect can only be attested by physicians whn practise
cm nog them indeed, there are now any differences
between Jews and others as regards elite I in billty- to ivffcr
from these diseases. The number of Jews affected with
venereal maladies is commensurate with the number Who
eipose themselves to infcciEflti. And inasmuch as the
truditicnjH] purity of their family life has mors or less
changed since they have emerged from the GEisLto, these

diseases have been ou the increase 4myng them.
The only pathological processes which are more fre-

quently met with among Jews are the derangements of the
utryons system. The nervous and mental di-Seuses

,
and

also diabetes, are apparently the- privilege of ilia Jews.
But Lhat even this rs not a result of any -anatomical or
physiological peculiarity k evidenced by Lhe fact that only
the functional nervous derangements ;tr« thus frequently
cnconutBred. Hysteria, even in the male, which Is very
common, may be considered almost natural among people
with such an euprcnatis n mount cl suffering cud martyrdom
hS the Jews. “They cry lnsfore they htc hit,*

1 not only
individually, but also as a dass. One has to read line

Jewish press, especially the Yiddish press, to appreciate
Llie hysterical grief end terror displayed on every noonslon
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when some misftirtimc is threatening their cn-religintiists

in Russia, Rduttiaiki;^ nr Min-ncco, The hysterical mood
of the Jew is also evident when <me sets the plays whic:|i

arc mo&t sncceS-sfvl on the Yiddisli stage. The morbid,
nSr.liLrtcbaly fltasES oF life, full of grief, sorrow

,
and sad-

ness, ai E tboac which succeed best, Even tlsc hnmeurtrf
clu’ Yiddish po^L 3"d playwright almost invariably has a

nOmhis tlnjjE. CenaLdEiic:^ thfiir history, and limv often
they have breo abused during the last eighteen li uijd l-es!

years, this i« not at all surprising. Similarly, with the

average Jew who suffers front som-S malady the hysterical

element often predominates, Noe only Ls .he ruiticnt liable

to exaggerate liis sufferings, but also alt those who trike

;l: i i Litejest in his iicaLth, arid well-being are thrown inti:» a

stare of terror und grief at each change for the worse. It

is noteworthy, however, chat hysterical manifea ta-

lioos ars on the decline. TKie Western jews are nddicjjj

them selves nf them in a most remarltable; manner. The
Jews En Russia also have sliown recwitfy that they can
meat misfortune with fortitude and with manly resistance,

instead Lof hyS-fcrii::Ll appeals for mercy. During the iecr.lt

pogroms in Russia they have defended themselves in a

manner with which they would have never before been
credited. All this, gOGn to show trial it is all a question of

education and example. Ifawaduys taut they have been
acquiring many of the habits and manners of life of rhrir

Christian iieig-libiitn k, jhey are also learning that heIC-

possession and calmness are usually of more benefit than
el arm and esci lement.
There i.5 no wonder rltftt they ha^e been controlled more

by their emotions than by their will power. These
emotional temjieifirnf'Tits are known to be tha result of

traumatism—£a
t
of either physical ur psychic injuries-

No people has beta more harassed for centuries than die

Jews. I L ist bemuse of the cy rnulatiV4 effects of repeated
psychic injuries that we find him to-day a* a ttmptnfrmni
ifcttsch. If to thin is added the fact that Jews are pre.

eminandy towu-dwell era. and to a Jnrge cxtefi'. engaged in

mercantile and speculative pursuits, it is quite in accord-

ance with cnir present knowledge of the etiology of iieuras-

tbenia that the stress or mind Incident to 'ike intense

application to business should claim a great number of
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victims- among them- Commerce, bunking, speculating,

Small trndi ng, and the prnfesHioflt kflnwii aa pr&arwtti

accufint-ianS entail a large nntoLint nf care, wony, ?Lnd

amd^ly- It is well known that; the speculator Btid the

itverehent, on meeting with reverses, often l&se thoit

mental halaains. In the case of the Jews, the majority of

whom are what ure known 3n the vernacular as " bundles

qF nerves," this ovar-exertion of the nervous System is

Liable to do more harm Laon in others. The disproportion

between the inadetpmtely developed physique and 1E1*

constantly active mind, with it-s restlessness and ceaseless

mccituL petivity, have hud n particularly degenerative influ-

ence. Hla ['atifjpscd, weary, sr.d oxhausted brain is easily

deranged under the least exciting cause \ Lights ‘'out of

gcar,'
J end even collapses under dremn stances which

might produce little harm in opera.

The psyckte trauma

,

or injuries to Lhc soul, trendy
bpo|:?:i of

|

to which he Li ;lm IjMh subjected reprjttedJy

'during the eighteen cenLurias of ids dispersion among the

nations, have greatly contributed to lib nervous disposition,

lie i* ambitions and persevering, possessing au enormous
amount of " push,” which he cannot always bring into play

while struggling against adverse druumStimewi, [f to

struggle against adversities taxes the nerve us system,

then whnt class of people has more enormous odds Co

overcome? To this must be added the massacres, which
have not reased daring the twentLet'i century, and which

in meditfivaJ times were of more frequent occurrence, the

itniiii da f&> the expulsions from Uhe native country, etc.

Could the sdrVIvors after a massacre remain with, stable

nerv«J Could children who witnessed th=ir pleats'
violent death, their mothers, sifters, arid relatives, mal-

treated, remain with well-balanced brains ? Physicians

report that after ill? rerent pogroms in EtuiJSla the number
of insane J&ws was appalling. Considering that in

mediaeval times massacres of Jews were quite frequent,

and the number Of Jews WaSi much umaHer than at present,

it niiiy be said that many of the survivors have remained
with unstable n crVM, and Lhat a fair proportirm of the

ntuiVli^ Lxi: lI psychopathies have inherited their nervous

dispositions from their mal treated grand parents, Any
people, UO matter of what lace, could, not remain wilh
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hefflhy nerves Under tnr ban of fltu.Be and persecutions to

which the Jews were subjected,

How far the nervousness of the Jews depends -mare on

their u nvtTKJtun en t than on ethnic peculiarities is shown by
the large nil m her (if Jn iici-iej ji dicing them. En furmur years,

when they adhered strictly to their faith and traditions, a

Je-wEtdi suicide wm very rare, But within the last twenty-
live yea:.s Ihty have Oulstrippbd the Christ |nn& in

and Austria (excepting Galicia] In thei- tendency to- self-

dsstructiom Of course this goes hand-in-tiaDd with their

nflrvomncaaj their pretarkw* occupations, and Elmir life,

in cities. Formerly they were isolated from their

Chri-Slkn neighbours, but since they have adopted rrtOst

or Use habits and customs oF tine peopb around them Lliey

have also learned front them, voluntary destruction of Life

lindnr Ec-vere stress of mind.
Tise “ lT-ji.L of isolation n.s best seen in a study of the

social characterisOca of the Jews. If their sojourn so the

Gheltofor many gen critic ns was potent in producing the

ethnic type of the Jew, it tins betn me-re effective in

producing and maintaining the social conditions which
may be tailed characteristic of the Children of lame],

[sedation, which Isas been culLed by Dnr-iviis the corner-

atoms of breeders, is more effective in en_trc.nde.rtng social

types tii an ethnic typos. In man isolation is seen to he

snflalty of two kinds, geographical arid social, and it was
mostly social isolation which was operative En moulding
the Je^l as wo meet him to-day. [n fact, geography
played only a minor rflle tc his case. Notwithstanding
chat the seed of Israel were scattered in various parts iff

the habitable globe, in spite of the fact that the different

Jewish communities have; hseri separated geographically

from rath other in a manner unknown among any Other

social group, they still lived everywhere in Lise same
nti££ett. It was only alter their emancipation in Western
liuropo durLDJ^ rhe first half of the nineteenth century Lhat

there were to be noted differences in the. euvirorsmeats

of the Jews in different countries. It has been often

emphasised Lhat medirevai legislation against them wile

responsible for most of the social characteristics to be

yhserired among the modern Jews. The uniformity of

these phenomena is easily explained by the fact that,
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inspired from the same fciwree, the Chiincb which ruled
MedE*VHl Iiumpe> the aati-Jewish. Legislation was almost
everywhere of the same character, They were everv*
where limited a* to the eliOrte of residence, soq^tstrated
in the G/ietto, Ju&enigatte^ nr /tfwry, aud not allowed to

leave their quartern without special pentiisfiicju r they
were prohibited in every country from owning or even
leasing- land

\
the guilds nowhere permitted, them to

L-hodse their occupation* and in moat countries they rvere
compelled io wear the infamous (| badge-,

1 ’ sq that tEi&y

mighc be ostradjed as if they were of different colour
from their neighbours of other creeds. To rEI this must
yet be added that in no country were they allowed to

participate in the political, civic, and social Functions nf
i hr. citizen

|
being thus branded as an alien element. The

fact that utmost everywhere the same methods were used
to isolate them was tnkca hy some writers as r satis-

factory explanation of the uniformity of the social
phenomena simony them. " Who can say what would,
have been the effect on any other religion of such a

treatment prolonged Ihrnughdut several hundreds of

years?
rl

asks Lerny Beaulieu. Jl
If the Mohammed ana

could hate tried the experiment on the Christians
,
they

would probably have obtained as clear]}' marked ei tvpe in

ten gene rations." 11

But it must ho -conceded that such an experiment could
hardly be tried successfully on. followers of Christianity.
They would he absorbed by the surrounding majority
within several generations. In his j&rI to prevent such
absorption the Jew himself welcomed at all times the
isolation in wlLich Christendom has placed him, By the
nature of his religion be ecold nut exist as a Jew Ef he
attempted ty commingle with his neighbours of different
faith. Judaism is iht most separative of religions. It Es

not universal, Jikn Christianity, but tribal. It has a gr*at
distaste for the stranger at the gate, and does not send
forth any missionaries among-

penpEe of different creeds,
or among the pagans. It is not eager for proselytes like
Christianity pi Mobammedanltm. in fact it rather repels
mosl of those wh(* might be attracted by its ethical
teachings. Ritual cbpaimisisaoci is upt calculated to matn

L
A- Scipy Dcr.u'.ici:. /jivk/ oiw^f- /kf Jfa'hjiff, p, ssi,
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Judaism attractive to Christian or pngan. Then the
dietary laws are by no means conducive ty promote
intimate social intercourse btt^«n Jews aad Lheir

neEg'hbouti of different faith., Writers on the sociology
of the Jews often neg-lect to appreciate the effects: nf thwe
dietary laws as they have heesi obeyed by all tho Jews
bflfojt U: eir emauccpatEDD in some European counlrics,
and as they a: a being obeyed la-day by the Jews in ib-e

Orient -nad Easts rn Europe, and tome ot tlicir co-
religionists irt America. fltes-D Ea.wa are not limited to
the avoidance of pinrk surd to ft special method of slaughter
and irmat inspection with a view oT preventing diseases
imoiig’ die Chosen. Peopla. Only apologetic tfieoiogfirmi

speak oi Moses as the greatest sanitarian, the ancient
precursor of modern hygiene. It lias been well estab-
lished that these rules their origin m'jch before the
rime of Moses, and arc in fact survly&k of r system of
Totemism which must have existed amosi| the primitive
Hebrews.

_
As members of Totem clans they tabooed

animals which they ’Worshipped—the totems, Hie list of
forbidden animals Riven Ijl Leviticus xi. and Douteirouptfny

was only Inter codified with the object nf keeping the
Jews isolated from the hefithuii .

3 ri
I am the Lord your

God, which bnvG separated yc<i from Olhcr people.
r

Ve
shall therefore pgt tfi Terence between clean beasts and
unclean, and between ld&eEead fowls and dean. . . . And

' Ste RjoSfertmn limilh. _-j" ,'j . : / WariA/J purf Trifvi iT-w-rv/r

<"'< Avo&i ciid {>.j Ike tVu '.v.r.'.-iL.i-vrj'j and. 2iia JTini&if and Ainrtiftgt rtt

Jfitriy Arabia, chap. viiL
-

r also. Arbjjiojt if iAi Sif/iifit, p, 370 f. Joseph
Jareikr, tn lilt ftuffllf Btinittif ArrAzoicgi-, |jp (Lonrlcr, iSg4l

u|tcs an Excellent nniauiy. Kilrman RclPhCh lial rrcsnllp pitaid w:lb
hLa c.v ul ijgiAi’.l'iii In Avoai vi didca.rdi.cp I host dieLuy liv.s n- idles Ct
tir.rLari5in.ard cinly inrerftrine whh fritmlly ImercOUrat vrilh I heir ntich-
Liivjif. Slf> CvHet, Atfikrt, ft AVrynj.irr, ?nl. it., pp. 1 0.-3^

4 (Firis, tyofij, ITtsnysrhsr “lai Idiaad#furti/c t ri
1

ifli/irjinflfnon!
riirii ht C 1j m I n'l 1 b iiV(c LitlU-s do Lucre, de cTtaiitld, J'uiilLid". :|'iiin; j=jri

,

r.l,

dc I'&ulrr, arte celLcs. ds mficliAncttf, tie Lubluiui, fl‘lntal*kltt J Ce qm
!'&fl rtfl 1 me «| ro eiie Van Tie Tninirt pas etL ^ruiiLsiu'.r-nt c$Qii] ;ir.rnn

_
iipi.'

le rapH!, riL.ilni.lLici, la Hetadt $Jjr\ rtfiL domt, h pcayitsTiEnt [mrler tit

4 mI 4H tacrE
11

tqi. ]lj. ETe irpjes llior llu: pc£llricr.l emmailMlUin of ihr
vs Is |ta! SiiMii-irr.r, Hicy nriirJl hTtv^aralc an /.'.tit.vl r/rj

1

.';"!/ r'n l/rierite

in o:Ci:r ‘.a s-rccssd in lire. The reform HALihE in lilt United Sla.ri lake
*kei the hIihS petiLUh

" "
Iti (hls cSunriy, with oar free eoiviDTEmeni,

irsditUiDcl Jrai JmkitiiL hr.; rn jvlwt,” Enyi Rnhdl D. Fill. i>iv:i

AeinWj p. ;
Nct. JJ. igeS),
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yt shall ho h o-ly 1
1

n

(.-d mn for I the Lord am hoLy, nnd
have severed yon from lather people, LhaL ye should be

mine.’* 1 In the opinion of the Rubins the fiibliciii

prohtbitimis were insirffcieill to keep the Jew away from
friendly intarunurse with his non-Jewlsh neighbours, nod
they fl.itd«5 many new prohibitions and Interdictions wiLh
Lilt object of precluding any intimacy between Jury and
Gentile, A jew must not tit ut the same Lnbte with a

Gen rile, nnr any fond prepared by the latte:
;
must oof

eal or drink fi tnsi dishes, with spoons, forks, knives,. etc.,

which have been usxid by a Gcntifo; must not drink wine
the container of which has t-=en touched by a Christian,

Mdiaifllftsdait, or heathen. This has actually engendered
an instinct In the jew against Terefa-^ unclean food—a',g.

,

unfit for consumption by t It* Chosen People, Or prepared
by non-Jews, i have known jews to feel" nauseated smd
even vomit when told that the t'ord they have con-
sumed was not Koshvr,

This separatism OF tfr^ Jew was yet intensified by lbs
Jewish Sabbath, He rested when others were work in",

and worked when the majority ware resting. His joys
and sorrow* which ;ne reflected in his holidays were
different from these cF the peepie arenj'id them. often
s-peke a different tongue, were different dress, both oF
Which, though not nation iri£y Jewish

,
yet differ from

those oF the. majority, Thus he was isolated from the
p^opi? among whom his Lot had thrown him. The Church
in its attempts to isolate the Jfcw found in his j eEig-Irm ei

to oat power! nl ally. Indeed, iL can be sLa ted tnat if not
a severely separative roLEpinn, the Church, even with
the assistance of L|ie State, could by no means keep the

Jews from merging with the general population, Social
sympathy, if not interfered with by differences [n colour,
is much stronger than die law It was the intense tribal
spirit engendered by his religion which kept the Jew from
intimate contact with tho Gentilea more than tho Laws
promulgated by Christian States for the purpose,

The effects of these disabilities inflicted on the jew from
without by the Church and fruai within by his rabbis ere
seen ta-day when a study is made of their social and
economic conditions in various countries. TI>li rln gr

1
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mediaeval ages they Hire jiniteticatiy all, with very few

eiccepti-miJi-, living' in poverty and minty, The exception

was chiefly Ui he seen in S p-n n, for n hundred years before

I heir final expulsion. FUsl it must be bn me in mind that

the vast majority oF tbe rich Jews ware either Afarrmos

(Jcwh who adopted Christianity cfFfctieJLy and observed

some of the Jewish riles secretly) civ aesimlktcd jews—
f.c.j such as 3iad adopted the language, maimers, and

cnsLOms of die Christians uncing wl-mm they lived, The

isolated Jew—the Ghetto Jew—was always poor as a ru]e,

Ruppin*£ jLalertient that orthodoxy mid poverty t
astttuiiaiwn

padprosperityi
ars oirvyit syvonytams tains with tfa Jomi 1

is home nu t by md-Nt of die facts of their history in

Europe, Even to-day most of the Jews in the Hsst

European Ghettors ace poor, vvJitle their co-religionists in

western countries, who h-ave given up most of the separu*

Uve practices of J udaisin ,
are ‘wdUtG-do.

Jewish rituntiJim is rptber eostiy to its follower^ The
Sfthbjrtb eau only ba Itept in isolation ; hot when living: In

eIib midst of p Christian majority in large industrial centres

it is JiiTiaalL, often impossible, to rest on a day when
all others are working. The eLdoooiie reason is mostly

ro-spnurible for Liie recent disregard of the Sabbath by

western Jews, especially in America, The ritualism of the

dietary laws is yet harder Lr> heir. Ksshi

r

meat costs

about twenty-five per cent, more than ordinary meat ail

over the world] and the poor m-ost he fir the burden because

flic rich Jews, as a Cute, disregard them more or Jess. In.

the United States there are frequent "merit riots,
Nl

t4re

Jewish workmen resenting the extortionate price.': cKrieted

by the Kosher butchers: endorsed by tbs rabbis. In

England the Chief Rabbi recently relaxed in this direction!

permitting i he consumption by Jews of pocked Argentina

meat; but the more orthodox rabbis repudiated him, and

urged their flock* t.g cnnsume onEy meat slaughtered in

l-Oudun, irrespective of cost.

These dietary laws keep the Jews segregated. They

ebrmot became piotieers or colonista,—they must not eat

game, eiorcsn they cat many apeci*R nf Ash- The result

ss that they must live in Ghett*es. The attempts mudu by

Jewish phiEa.ntiii'opjsts to scatter them nil over the United

1 A-llmr Ruppm, JS/r /fiittf fa GrjpHttari, p 3 Sry
|

JJerlia, fncj-
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Stabei or Britain, thus relieving
-
the congestion pf the

Jewish quarters in New Yerk and London, is to a certain

exten t tfi warted for thi s reason. They wi II n b L m ovo un I ebs
they know they cue get Kosher font! in their new places.

It in for these reasons niainly that these laws are of Ijde

disregarded by many Jews in lias tarn Europe to n certain
extent. In Western Europe And America the Dumber of
native jews who disobey the Sabbath and the dietary Jaw a

has been growing: as never before. Evens the targe Jewish
hospitals, orphan asylums, and n flier institutions in America
rnatse no pretence of Jiarinir Kosher food, fur reasons of
cost and Inconvenience, These relaxations of Jewish
ritualism are more effective rn the direction oF disintegra-
tion of Israel and assimilation chan is generally appre-
ciated, The greatest factor in tSic isolation af the Jew h
thus removed. When he can tilt sit the table of his
Christian neighbour ho comes in closer sociftl contact with
him, and they both tunim each other iotiaiaLdy. The
greater port of the perennial prejudice is removed, tred
even mixed marriages arc the result, us has already bocn
shown.

All the facts presented In. ths diopter doaiinij with the
occupations uf the jews showed conclusively that the pre-
ference far sedentary necupntiens which ives characteristic:

of the medi ravel Jews, and their Abstinence from certain
trades, c$pt^:Eally sudi as require evcesAive muscular
cuortLon, are by no means rnciaE. They are mainly
the result ut the peculiar miiisoi LnLo which meditcval legis-

lation, os well its the requirements of their religion, iin.vc

plunged the at. There were always pood Jewish butchers^
bAkers, printers, end bookbinders, b-seuiisc they could not
ieave their food and sacred books to be prepared by
Christians. They could not work with Christians heciuse
their dayA oF rest do not coincide. Evan to-day, many
jews who follow their religion implicitly cannot work in
factories and mills where Lt la insisted that workmen must
work &n the Sabbath. W. Evauft-Gurdoii shows that few
jews art employed in the mills owned hy Jews in Pelanrij
because, " unless the machinery is to He idle two days in
tht week, workpeople must be either ai! Jews or all

Christians.^ 1 Similar testimony is given by many other
J W. (rhana-Ctinlan,. JJtfJliftt pp. My E44

;
Landon, 190$,
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writers yn the ecriLiotnk conditions of the Jaws in Eastern

Europe. 1 Onsite conditions have been changing rapidly,

even In Eastern liuropc, I have many Jewish work-
men at work dining; liifc Sabbath in Russia, Poland, earf

RjOLunania when 1 visited these countries during 3nt£

1507. Twenty ytnra Ago Soch often violation of tllB

Sabbath in a Jewish community would not have been

tolerated by the Jews, and Hie offender* would singly hate

been persecuted to Any possible escheat. la the L'niterf

States there arc many Jews who kocp the Sabbath. and
who will not even light A ns*lnh tin ring !hfi Eabooed day.

But the majority work Saiurd ays and rest an Sundays.
Even recent Lmsnisjrants know that the vfny lO ASSUrt

auCteis in 35 I rode is to discord the SjibhAtk. The majority

f tke shops and stores in the cast side of New York City

arc open for tusylriCEE on Saturday
j
und On Jftis/i H&skattni

the Jewish N*w Year, one of the moat sacred oF halfdays,

many Jewish business efifcaHlslunscitS in tire east side are
open. 1

' Conditions in Easta.ro Europe arc approaching
those observed aneoEg the Jews in western countries,

fjir rk I tirjii judge from cry recent VLStt tL! the Jewish settle-

ments in that region. Thus one af tine important factors

In the EepuabiTeness of’ the Jew ii being ohbtefflKd,

Smcd the guilds which have itapt the Jew from engaging'

in certain trades have lost their power over him, we meet
him in almost every conceivable oKtipAliOn, Tilt sug-

gestion made by some authors tliat one of their racial

traits is a characteristic abhorrence of manual labour and
excessive muscular CKOi*lSo«t proves to be pure fiction.

Only about one hundred years ajo, otic even later, it was
said by many writers that the Jewswerri nit fit fur military

service, because of tit eir deficient physical capacity, as well

1 Ser ff. C, BnsklrdMfl, Tbt ^ 4 1 -Ec
j
LnnrDo

r
tjpfi.

This mil tun ::ati\ ion: sonic Ike Lories whack ore njii*n Irth : .itm 1 l;iys mbit

SmuJjfi for thin rcMM, while Oi hrrt Wult lw ktpl elosjd t'.wj days s week
Id ,irc:: lo kti-p 1 he Jewish h:i::h.

J The Yii'lkh f&UflTiS irt Jfew I'wk AH upf-,'. nn She Sjhbih awd ell

1 h ft J swuh hriiiri ays, even the ss.vti, iu.ih ,•& fitih when.

Lliey pity twice, moLincc nni cwniiw. Le Ir-rijS ».j;lien-:ti of Jew;, who ilin*.

r, . 11 1'. ly ~

r

'r\ ,j
r-"1

' G fives' iiwssl inviolable holidays. Il appears L
!

. in Louden,

the Jewish rnmninnilj reraltd on nLLifmph *A tho part ct' Jewish aqtarj ta

play oil 1 hf- !-a.l?li,Ll, Jr) MY'.,- V,uh no Hath rsssr.tmcn L has ever been

displayed by r.upjns.lilr Jew ;.
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as for ih€ir proverbial cowardice. The fact that up in

uhoufc seventy-five years ago tbay were never admitted
jflto European armies not considered in this con-
nection. But slnct they, have been, drafted Into Mil:

European. armies it tvns discovered that they tnakc fair

soldier*, Some fajwe even testified that (bey moke
excellent warriors. Their alleged cowardice was aSso

true in mcdiEcval times, when they were degraded as
pariab.s, and they practically never raised a hand lit their

own defence. Recently they have changed even in this

direction
,
and Russia has discovered thpt they have been

misjudged in the past, In their activity in the revolu-

tionary move meat
j
as well as ia many terrorise plots, tfift

Jews Have displayed bravery and courage e q nailed only by
their martyrdom daring the Middle Ag^. In addition, it

is also a fact that they fight dueis in Germany and Austria

mare often, proportionately, than the Christians, as has
already been shown. 1

Friendly critics have not neglected to point out the

Jew's incapacity for hard rnShtiaJ labour. He lives snore
on brain than osl brawn, it bua been suErl by one writer ;

while some enemies have said iLiat he can only thrive ms a
merchant, a nticfdte-TttftP, a securer, and the like. Others,
like A ndrccj have been more candour, end .‘;.;i id that the
range of occupations for which the jewa are fit are one-
sided.' Only certain arts, industries, sciences, aad handi-
crafts are pursued by the Jew, to the exclusion of all

other productive Occupations, ar.d that this la a rH natural
and hereditary racial characteristic.' 1

2

This author based
his as^rlions on conditions of the Jews before, the middle
C>F the last century, wl*rrn they were not yet showed to
pursue evmy occupation for which they might have beeo
fit. The mistake here made is the same as the mistake-
made by this author about the excessive prolificacy of the
jews, which has disappeared recently with a change of
the environment. In their occupations they also show
plainly that they iire a product of the mtlrett in which they
found themselves during eighteen hundred years. With a
change of the tnil?<nt

2 them is at once manifested a change
of their sociological condition in this regard. Their

1 Seep.
1 R, AnHrtt h 2vr yp?i:sfw)\4i *, fw&nt pjk 1 fin- sllT,
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historical vicissitudes explain dellrly why [hey have not

tilled the sail
f
or worked at irmnual labour, The legjslw-

lion abi>uL Lhe Jews during the Middle Agc-s lutd flbd baalc

principle which paralysed them hi the If choice of occupa-

tion; they were legniiy eu-fisidered stliensj, tmd rn±&t£d as

au-eh—i.£, t
they could at any time be eJtpflEle4 and their

property ODLitificatcd ; they ivtrt not admitted into th-s

triLde guilds, thus depriving them iron* pursuing most of

the skilled trades, while money- lending, which was pro-

hibited to the Christians, waa rather encouraged artWng

the Jews,’ From within they also had many obstacles,

as has been shown-, Tii-elr religion demanded thwt

they should r**C t?n rlic Sabbath, when Hie major ity is

working
;
their dietary laws have isolated Litem from every

friendly intercourse wIlEl their neighbours, thus toiiftnn*

ing that they are aliens- Keeping apart from the majority

had rs a concomitant the effect of creating spodi.1 sOrial

ecknditiona,

CJertain peculiarities bfivr. been noted by many ami: or*

while speikirijr of the Jewish merchant and urtisan-i There

appears to prnvail » superstition that the Jew is superior

to any mcrehflnL o-f oihej' faith, as a trader- Sente think

he is more "sm art," 1

' clever.”
' 1 Lalcu!# linp etc. Ruppi

u

thinks that fllj they* and other terms arc inadequate, and

dp art eortiplaCely describe the Jewish superiority in this

regard, ilc ccijis the word 11 *ni?ni>cltiiihim\ts,'* n.nd ^4iya

that the superior LtiLfill-crLuaJEty of the Jew explains, his

success in business. He agrees* however, that Lh*

English are just as good as the Jews, white they are no

match at asi for the Anmiruns, who are much better

business men. 11 Both friends and eucmicK of the Jews
thus often exaggerate the so-cstled Jewish commcreial

spirit, which on investigation proves to be n pure legend.

There is no question that during the Middle Ages, when
ih-e higher clwsses of the European population looked down

1 itcadiEC points Kt that wJieu dotting lht li.ui. : :en\h and tl-fiBcr-lli

QfTKudv] III* Chfi^lunB hii-rl Lhernulres Lic|piii U? i. j.k-r a hand in cotn-

itieroE, wht:1i IIlec. L-rcame ctrQiKtered S- Etrptelniitio OL-zcpKl-fifn, tkty

||n.ve | :: :'h-lI I^jtvj «^'1 I i>1 i,i|i Jews flam rstry kind fcf tuuiiJ*:Ece, Ihns

dim Lulling Itain os rimla. UDty ptddllsg* J*Uy L railing, nflrf uncney-

|flrt,t|*iji uVEtekfi t-GE l>|m.—See “Die Juden I*
-
, hf ji-lthSLej," AtrsnstM

1flv ftihzmrfaAaJi

,

viil. it., j. 3fl-
3 A, kuppln, Di i JrMitu der (Itje/iz.-izri

,

pp. JP617S,
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at commerce, the Jews, meeting with little or no com-
petition, excelled OH merchants, At the present, jilso, in

Eastern Europe lhe/ excel betoiLRe the hulk oF the

pOjV.ilsiiou is agricultural, while the cultured classes

devote themselves mostly to- military or professional pur-
sniLs, This is especially the case lo Houniiinra, where the

Christian natives sadly neglect mercantile pursuits
j
the

richer dess live on the intsjmtJ from their estates, or
pursue military or professional pursuits, while the common
peopEo are mostly pcasanis, atid to a sat filler decree
artisiiux who are kept in igciui-acL-ce, so that over ninety

percent of the population is illiterate, OF course here

the Jew excels in business, though the Greeks ] tt that
country are at Least as good, if not better, at commerce.
For similar reasons the Jews succeed in other parts of

Eastern Eim-Opc' But man/ or the Russian and Foils]:

merchants are unquestionably shrewder and more success-

ful Fn, bii-stnr-ss than the Jews, A good public school

System Fur Lire Christian population of Eastern Europe
could within a few decades educate the com men people so
tbftt they Would rival ih* Jews in commerce. In addition

it uiuiL he mentioned that most other religious minorities

scent to develop good business capacity wJu.e living among
a hostile majority . The Greeks and Armenians in Turkey
ore good examples. fl The Armenian in a foreign land is

artisan, labourer, trader, merchant, hanker, speculator,

ecu,, hut never an agriculturist, as at lie me," says

ftohrbadi. If is particularly interesting to nntt that lb *1

Armenian merchants enjoy about the same evil reputation

as the Jewish merchants in Eastern Europe, When
inquiries ar« made in Hie Caucasus abflU-t Ibe Armenians,
a German, Georgian, Russian, or anybody else volunteers

the information that they arc despi-aable swindlers, It

i$ well kugwn ihaL in the Onset three o seen ding

degrees oF fraudulent business men are proverbially

known: One Greek Is as bad. u.% two Jews; one Armenian
is as ba-d as two Greeks and two Armenians are

as bad a? the devil, The opinion about the Armenian
is not unanimously accepted. Sometimes it is said

that two Greeks are as bad os the devil .
1 It is

1
l

1
. HuIitIi>4'1i, 7n 7'vrun «r#V yi'/-*nfjr?Vji

,
pp. 2

1
4, 2uy T^uLCed Auia

ftufwn, Zdtxh. DcmegrafAit tmd pp, 177 jfl r ; igoj,
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curious to isatn Lhat ItnhrbacSi's description of the cdli-

(luicn of the ArrowIans in Sac Caucuses is cmfully ‘.hit

Miiuse its that comra-oiily given a|" the feus m Eastern

Earope. It appears tiiat they are mainly the merchant
and middle-men of that region- Any on* wlin wants to do

any kind oF business must come In contact with them,
The result 5s that there is hsirdEy nn inhabitant of the

Cnucascs who I cut no business transaction of any kind
with aa Armenian, mid perhaps has even been cheated by
him, which is almost hitvi table, comideriiLg the bargaining
and business methods of the East. The result is that
nearly everybody he^rs tesiimpiiy ** 1o She vnscrupulous
nfcsS of the Armenian. The same is true about rhe J ews
Ln Eastern Europe* The RuKsiartS, Poles, and others can-

not JittcessfutLy compete with the Jews, simply because
the latter never Jrirrfe to excess* and assiduously attend
tu their affairs. When they meet, however, wills Greeks.,

Armenians, and Qtbtra, who are equally sober ajul per-

severing, they do not meet at aLE
|
while with the Chinese

they cannot even compare os traders, as has beta
repeatedly shown by many observers Their poverty in

Eastern Europe bears good testimony that they are not
aneb good business men as they are reputed to he. To
Ascribe to them superior qualifications in this regard is

absurd. Any other civilised jseaple plated In the same

f

ositJctJ would be as success FriE in business as the

tW£,
In a slsuSy of the Jewish spirit in rinjde.nl comm uncial

life SnmharL brings fnrwnrd considerable evidence to the
effect 'hat the Jews to Europe were the first to discai d the
ancient trade traditions which consi deted it ucethlefd for it

merchant to undersell another
f to be satisfied with small

profits On targe and brisk sales; to occasionally =teil At a
hujs when advisable to get rid <rf a certain, hue of goods or
tn pujh out a competitor; to seiE nu tire instalment plan;
nnd above aLE, tu advertise in newspapers and otherwise,
and thus ervate a demand for tlieh 1 goods. 1 It is prob-
lematical whether the^ were alone in. the held with these-
business methods during the seventeenth and Eighteenth
centuries* ]t seems to me that because they constituted.

1 WtiriEf Soirntiillr " J iii|
r-Bch«T in intiilernen WlrlKtaflalebtBt'

11

Ahif jVflY* fl/mtlicAiJUf pp. iSf, d :5- yr:.j, rgEO.
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tha majority of the people engaged in commerce ill tlias^

days., they were the most conspicuous and for thpt cease

u

Christian ntwchftnte of Germany, France, Ettgfland, e-L;:.

,

have complained time they are crowding" them autj as

Sombnrt shaws!- At any fate, at present they Stic net

alone in this field. Alt success fu I business 'of to-day is

conducted on these principle^! To rail this the Ll Jewish

Capitalistic method," as Sombart dotur, and 3 scribe it to

race characteristics of the Jews is not justified. The most
that cun be said is that buini; tha first merchants iu Europe
with international connections, brought nbuut through

hi s to rJcal vici ssi tude6, they were ahead o: th ci r ti me . Even
at this gpjne the English, and especially the Americans,
have outdo oo them during the last fifty years.

Soctalogicnl works, particularly ir. Iinglaod and America,

abound in descriptions of the characteristic:; l>F the Jewish
workman. It is claimed that the Jew is a labourer and

artisan only tempo rarity, nnd at tise first opportunity Leaves

tils work and becomes a trader, a merchant
;

la short, Lhat

tie considers himself in a stage of traosEttan, While at

work, h* Is a« Individualist and will not submit to fhs

ro-uttne rules of a factory, and for ltu?i reason prefers to

Work in
11 sivtiLt-sliyps,

1
" where there are no rules and

jragruLattans Lo be obeyed
f
where lie can smoke, to IV, acid

have h i 5 own hours fur Ittbour and rest. Considering

himself iil> a .stages of transition, he does not tact; tar any
improvement in his trade, as the English or American
work mao, but IJi ambiLiotui to climb higher. 1 These and
many other characteristics arc ascribed to the 1,1 Jewish
race," The fact of the matter i« that in England and the

United States there are two classes of Jewish workmen.
One class consists of artisans who have worked at their

trade since riiiidhoud, and perhaps learned it from their

parents. These artisans arc just as sections to improve
conditions in their occupation A rti e t-itnn or English

mechanic; they are also proud oF the kind of work they

turn out, and submit to any reasonable discipline of tit

e

factory in which they are employed. The second claaa of

Jewish workmen In Engirt ad and America consists of

1 $«C B,Mp«1I *ad FT- 5- T/uJttt te /.ajAdsii, njci
: Jolin A.

DycliE t
- The

J
ewlib Workmnn Cmtirm/emif "tricnf, J nruuu;.1

,
[tlyLt

;

wt«, “The |r«Lih laiwlsfunl," Muth, tiiyg.
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immigrants who, in their native; land, wierc not wwjtrtieii

at all, TEie« Lhey were merchants, students, or simply

people without any occupation, lit their bow home they

had to sdOpL some occupation to sustain thewse-lvas, acid

fcFJLid. that tailoring is quite easy to learn, especially wDrk
at ready-made clothing in which the division uf Itibctur ha;

been brought almost to perfection, ft vs (hi-3 class of

Jewish workmen who do not vy-rtt 10 submit to the strict

discipline of the mbderri factory, and who wre con titan tiy

on the Joo k-oat for aa opportunity to rftise lEiem selves out

of the Submerged condition in which, according to their

notion, they rind themselves, People of this class often

3cmcccd. in changing their vOeAtipu and- become merchacita,

reel estate broker?, ami eyed professional men. Man-over,

this is to he seen also among immigrants of other than

fewifl-h faith, There n re many in England, Find especially

in the United btatos, who began inn quits lowly position

Ob l heir arrived, hut later branch out in other directjtuis

and succeed in becoming even captains of JraiLslry. The
Germans, Scotch, ur»d Irish in. America and Austro lia

show similar proclivities. The Jew is by no means
unique in this regard.

Th« high proportion of Jewish siudcats in universities

and high schools is not nt ail an indict Lino of a rc greater

iJiirst for lc-nciwEe<%£ " ul the Jewish youth, ft rust be

borne Lo mind when considering social conditions in

Easlcm Europe, that the bulk uf the ncuihjewi&li population

belongs to on agricultural class which rarely send its

children to high schools and universities- Uvea elementary

education is obtained with difficulty in these regions.

The Russian, Austrian and Hungarian peasantry cannot

he compa-red with Jews, who are mainly tnwu-dweUcrs
and have a very large proportion of merchants and traders

in their midst, This latter class is just the class from
which the greater number of modern university *ad High

sell viol students are recruited. Among the Christians in

those countries an enormous number of the educated,

youth finds an outlet in either the civil setvice or the

military servlet, both of which are closed to the jews.

There Is no doubt that If the children of Jewish mercliatiU

and professional men Were compared with the children ot

Christiana of l:ic jama class, ejid,Ladmg of course civil and

35
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military service, there would hardly tw found any dike fiances

in favour of the- jewa,

In the United Suites a noteworthy peculiarity ij to be

observed among the Jewish imniigjanEs- From E-ssiem

Europe. The poorer mechanics and small Udders Kre

more apL to send their children to high schools and

universities than. the Christians of the same soda] and

economic status. In Maw York City the number of

students in the CUy nod Normal Colleges is very large'

a C0BMrVfl.tjva estEmaLe ia ill at seventy per utnr, of the

students in these institutions are Jewish. That dais also

je not Fm indieuLrian of any special, inherent proclivities of

the Jews la ovencoma all obstacles in their seardi for

education nml knowledge |.i evident when their Ddnditian

in. Eastern Europe ia txmdderBd. Thote industrial de-

velopment ia nut mi el$ Jilgb ir stale os in the United

S tides. Only very rarely is a mechanic seen raising
- him-

self above the class of wage-darner*., n(t matter bow atbLe

he may lie. The children of mei chants aud the higher

clas? of artisans arc therefore apt to flock id Llie pro-

fcssjcns, the civil and military careers, as the only mean?
of crossing the great chasm which lies between them ar.d

the so-called higher classes, Tn Russia and Ro umauia the

tffie of society is made up, next tu the Liable and military

classes, of persons of the learned professions. In attempt-

ing to uplift himseir in the United Stales* the Jew simply

follows Eastern JiuropB&n notions and bi[»Hcd«. But
after one or two genendioria even LkE^ l* changed for the

American standard of proficiency* and we find many native

Jews in nearly nil mechanical pursuits. Thane are.

numerous Jews working as electricians, telegraph opera-

tors, engineers, etc.
,
w:tli as much success as any other

class of people have achieved in U)fc« occupations. In

addition, it must be recalled that the Jewish immigrant is

not drawn from the class of European agriculturists, as is

Ike oue with the iris Is, Italian, and Hungarian Immigrants.
Many of the Jewish Immigrants in New York City were
well id do In their native heme in RuaaLa, and were com-
pelled to emigrate by the cruel persecutions to which they
were subjected. Whi|* here they live in poverty, tlieir

standard la different, I may say superior, to that of persona
who were peasant* at. home, Et is quite natural that they
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should make all kinds oF SEtcnfi ces to give their children a

l%kcr education

.

Not are iltere So he acen any racial peculiarities when
Lhe criminality of the Jews is oonsldeied. It must be
borne in mind that with the atfoanca of civilization crimes

of violence are dedinij’Ey in every country, while trans-

giessiuns of fraud are iucfeMi ng la frequency. Highway
robbery, murder, and other extreme types of violent erin,e

have decreased in every civilized L-*uintrj> in Europe and

America within the last thirty years. But the relative

umber of criminals arrested and convicted for anti-social

acts has remained utantiL the same, or lias even increased,

Et thus appears that of late years, going- JiUnJ-in-hatid

with llhe advance of civilisation, tlse character of the

crimes committed by individuals who have anti-sOnal pro-

tUvitira h»s changed- It pays m&re and is safer to

organize some fraudulent stock company, to forgo cheques

asid notes, to manipulate with securities and the like, Lfom

Lo steal or tab in primitive fashion. The result is that

criminal proclivities of individuals of any ihlk, out ion, ur

religions community numifest themselves in crimes of

certain types* iu Jtccardnncc with the number of Lown-
dwelilrrs, the decree, of education of the overage citizen,

the proportion of persons engaged In mcrcantiEe, in-

dustries, and Hgnct:Jturai pursuits. The- larger Hie

proportion of Illiterates, of alcoholics, or of agricultural

population—in a word, of persons who have not been
eiFeeted by that cnrnp'.tji condition of life which Vve _\-ty|-

" civilisation'
1—the larger the number of crimes of a violent

L:nd brutiil Character are committed. Brute force plays a

very important rULe in the struggle for eKisteuea of kkcIi

people- On the other hand, with the advance nt
L

culture,

educe tion, civilization, success In the struggle for life

depends more on the .mental capacity of the people than on
their physical prowls- The number of criminals dees not
decrease, however, In civilized communities. There has
cuiJy hem observed n distinct transform ntion in the types

of crimes committed, fraud, cunning, and Lust replace

robbery and murder under the stress of modern industrial,

commercial, arid fin uncial uctivi ti es. Th is i:i the run in reason
vfliy enmes of violence arc proportionately litorn .fieu

committed! in countries which have lagged behind in the
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march (if modest civilization j also in rural cnmiminitieSf

than in urban centres. MaO> private wrongs in backward
cmnmiiEiiticE are often privately avenged by the wronged
party or his friends, while in comm unities tu which an

industrial and commercial spirit prevails many of thess

tn davjcf llk! WTOrlg;* art sethed by claim s for (Jivnvngcs, A
compeuison between conditions in countries Like the United
States and Englnotl, rupresentis^. modem conditions, and

Turkey or Sicily, as lagging behind in civilisation, will

make Lbm point clear. In tlie former countries thane etc

thousands of suits fur damages tried in the courts, and

wrongs are compensated by money ;
in the latter, RSbanlt

and murder is tht method of choice wheu a wrong has to

be avengrd.
The application of these observations to the trim: oology

oF the Jews is evident. For centuries they have lived m
cities, havu engaged largely in mercantile mid financial

pursuits. Up in one hundred yettra ng-p there wem prac-

tically no lews engaged hi agricultural pursuits, and Few

were artisans.
r
Even to-day a very small, almost in-

sa^oificant, number are agriculturists, Their occupations

are just those in which Crimea agaiust property' are usually

committed by various fraudulent methods, instead of
Crimea of viblrnce and against the person

h
which are

characteristic of rural populations and of the lower strata

F city population. As a religions minority living amid
hostile neighbours, they developed a distaste fo* alcohol,

excessive drinking being very injurious in the struggle for

existence, Th is again reduces Lhe number of Jew# liable

Ln commit violent acts. As a matter oF fact, in countries

where their disabilities have been diminished, and lh«y

have, il& ;e result, adapted most of idle I mails and customs
of the Christiana of the same social status around them,

the number of Jews who commit crime* or violence has
increased. This la the case in Amsterdam and New York,
as has already been shown. In Rmmia, ntso, it was
thought only two decades ago that the Jew could never
commit murder, cither because of his alleged cowardice or

his lunacy abhorrence of violence, But of late they have
proven the contrary. The number of Jewish terrorists la

Ike Russian revolutionary movement is enormous, far in

excess of their proportion in the total population,
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With the advance of civilisation, with the change Which

is going on in Elm social., economic, and industrial Li in

m-nderu European. and AmErcnn papula tians* the dtfer-

eace in the c ri.ni i n oio^j1 aT the Jews and oL'iers is being'

rapidly -t>blLteriLtedT This is largely n restEiL 03 the

enormous increase in the city population and in tJis

number of persons, engaged in industrial and Hf{>mjn^.rctaL

purstuitji. The Jews, on the other Eian-I, giving uji most af

their social and cconontid peculiar! Li is, engage in ssi-dtLsCrLn 1

occupations mart ofLtn than formorLy, so that there is tic

present a large labouring class umong them. Tha crimes

committed by the. Jr.wn of this class do not differ m aerially

from those observed among labourers and artisan s of other

religious daaomiiiationa. Fifty years ^go the criminology

of the jews WU a good indication of what modern society

is coming to under tho stress of ititenke canunertisl and

financial activity', -rs this respect, as was tho case with

many cthfcr ptmillamities, auch as the esorssive number ot

psychopathies and ndimajjftiliiES* the Jaws have only beta

the ndvHnce agents. Many publicists of Europe (save.

In fad, often designated conditions hi Lhe United States as
F< Jewish.” But (n-day Weatei'u Europe is munching.

Lhouglt so«iEwhat slowly, on the same path, In order ro

obviate the iotooac competition oF the Ame "tuns, it i s

noteworthy that the jews of Europe tine the best ctnn-

petitors of Lbc Yankees in the ba-t.LU for eojiLnierciali

supremacy.
Taking to-day one hundred thousand Jewish mmiU-

Facturcrs, merchants, and hnnhcir^ in Gcrinaav
h

France,

and England, and pmipating them with a similar number
of Americans of the sama social and industrial class. ad

differences in their metiKHls of dealing with their faElow-

miin wifiL be found. Nor wiU. there be found uny difference

between the criminal proclivities nf tk average Jewish
artisan in Russia or America and his Christian neighbour,

If we except alcoholism and its conseq«tm;es 3 which are

more prevalent among the latler. The criimitiology of the

Jew* is purely n result of cluir scdal and economic con-

ditions.

We have found no differertces between Jews and
Christians which: can justly 1 be attributed to racial causes,

and which depend soicly on hereditary transmission, uin
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affected by the environment.- A Study of the characteristics

presented by the Jews ihOw-H better Lhan anything eke tbs

truth of Herbert. Spencer's repeated assertion to the effect

that the vulgar errora committed by sociological writers
are in a grent me^uf'E dye to a failure to recognise the
extraordinary complexity of the problems Invoked id the

phenomena and the subtle reU-ions of cause and effect,

Religion, the Jiwkh r ns well as the Christian and
Mohammedas, wit]!; the assi stance of the State, Urtifi cialLj

created the type of the Jew of the beginning of the nine,

teenth deiteury. There Ej nothing uiHUTinJ in the fact

that an isolated community should, evoke peculiar
ahirtcteristics, As a matter oF fuel, 3 ti those countries
i n which the Church has been separated fm-m the State
the type nf the Jew has undergone a transformation and
approached more or Je££ the type of the people among
which lie lives. There wus nothing in the vmy of such a
transformation as soon as the barriers placed by religion

and the State were relinked, btCtmSo ethnically there
are practical

Ly
no differences between Jew* and other

European s^ lie Li. consist of conglomerations of various
racial Elements blended together in n manner that makes
It impossible to disentangle the components, or even
the predominant race, out of the ethnic chaps of most
nnlionSr

Those Jews who have been treated for some time on an
cental plane with their Christian fellow-citizens hpvc shaken
off them aftaerfc piCul iwritifcfi to such an extent, that Iher*

arc to-dav more differences between the native French
Jews and. their Russian co-rctigionists tiiah between Jews
and Catholics in Florence^ Romo, and Naples. As a tnwn-
cSwellor for centuries he has becomv very plnstic, often
quick nf in tell i gen tc, and eager to acquire nIL the

attributes that make a good citizen of a country where
he is given n square deal, He is even ready to shake aJf

the traditional separative ritualism of Judaism when the
law does not degrade him hy segreg-nliun in the Ghetto,
aiid is witling to contribute more than his share to the
narrowing of the gulT which lies between him and uLhcrs.

TTie doubt expressed by some writers, els to the possibility
of assimilating the Jews is not based on fuck. The fact

is that the specific difference between Jews and other white
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people consists mainly in the didfercuco in religious- belief.

Christendom has assimila Led inure Jews during the past

eighteen centuries than is £-;nc rally Appreciated. it the

chft'crcatcs between the "Semite" anil the
11

/try*it
11 were

really diirerfenCcB in kinship, the baptlsmtiL waters: could

not transform a Jew into an. " Aryan ” within two nr three

geueratioas beyond rocosrii t ion. The nan-Jewish pc?pula-

Linn of Eli rope ;lillI America contains an enormous number
of families who ere derived from baptised Jews or from,

mi sed marriages, The Spanish rtatibn of to-day Ls super-

saturated with 11 Jewish blond/ 1 derivedfrom the Marrancs
who remained in that country after the final expulsion af

the Jews during the last decade of the fifteenth century.
rH The blood, both in Spain and Portugal, 1 * says Milman,
“ was ineffaceable as the negro blood in the United States

of America—the pure red oF princes even kings whjs

tainted. The shrewd Venetian ambassador in the reign

of Philip the Second nod his successor, observing how
deeply the priesthood as well as the laity wore pel Luted

with Jewish blood, doubted whether their Christianity was
more pure than their descent

;

and as late as towards tho

close of the last [eighteen th
|
century it is toidi of Pomhah

that the King of Portugal, Joseph I., proposed to issue

an edict that all who descended from Jews should wear a

ycLLow tap. Pombal appeared Tii the Council with three

ydlbW dtps, The king demanded the nicauingf of this

strange accoutrement. 1 One is tor your Majesty, one for

tho Grand Inquisitor, One for myself."

'

1 In a hoot
written by Cardinal Mendoza, published in 1560 under the

tiLte El iisamfe la K&btcm cspaitvltt, tlie a atbur enumerates
an enormous mimher nf Spanish noble families derived

frorti Jews. LLorente, author of a weJl-knCnvn history

of th 0 In quEfiitiion in Spain, luiLintnEn^ that on the female

Eino of descent all Lhe Spanish grandees are derived from
jews. It is indeed noteworthy that in spite of the Alleged

prepotency of Jewish btaed spoken of by soma Jews as

we! I as by maoy oF thatr anemias, the Jewish blood which

presumably circulated in the veins of umny of these

Spanish nobility by uO means prevented them from treat-

ing the jews with the utmost crufilty. Mnny of the in-

1 M. Jl- 'lEDmnn, Ilisiety vf Sit'- /*rcV, vol. III., Ji. ;j 19 i
T/nodofl,
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quisitart wftre of Jswtsh origin* ami even Ferdinand the

CalboliCi who expelled the Jews from Spain in 149a* bad

Jewish blood In his veins, rttid Kayserling shews that bis

mother wits A grand-daughter of (be beautiful Jewess
IVIama from Toledo. Nobody will claim that the Spanish

iuqoisitors and Ferdinand the Catholic were not assimilated

and acted in accordance with the tendency of the times.

That it was not only among the oohle clashes which
assimilation took place is evident from the fact that in the

Civilian kingdom, there was a d.minnlkn in the number
of Jews front 1290 to 14^4 from 850,000 to rgcvctio, Judging
bv the head ta* they paid,

Spain is BO* unique in this regard. In a recent book on

the history of nobility, 1
it i-s shown tlml there have teen

over r ,ooo nubia Jewisli families, - and th-2 author e-ntirnir-

aLfis by name 480 Jewish noble families, 8 Most of them
m-B found iu Germany, "Englfcbd, I taly, France cud oven
in Russia. 4 The descent of noble 11 families Is more or

leas fflsily traced* and they give ns an idmi of the Extent

to which Jewish people may be assimilated, often beyond
recugricLlua, Hut it is not only lu cb-a nobility where Jews
may adapt themselves* that even their alleged N pr&-

potency’* does not help them to maintain their

chamcterlstlca. The fact that they become champions
of Christina ideals, of

11 Aryan r
' culture and civilization

to Ihe eldest bf persecuting the co-religi Quiets uf their

forefathers belies a prepotent Jewish spirit. The ml I Lion*

of Jews who have been baptised within the Last eighteen

hundred years, without attaining hobility in cjist-e, hove
become *' Aryans ” without either themselves* or any body
else being able to tfAce their tksccnl, Lombroso was
right !ii his statement that if all the Jewa were baptised*

their descendants, after two or three generations, would
probably nut exhibit any peculiarities. 3

It must be re-

called that very few of the distinguished Jews of the nine-

teenth tejitury have left descendants within the faEJ of
Judaism. Mav Kordan nays that OF ail the Jews who

1 Vco Pul™, <f*t AifciiJ Efrlin, IflOJ.
1 /H&, v,j?. ’ M, pp. pg-io*.
J

ties Ni i&fllter, fnfarf&fm ist /p faArhnuJoi! pp. BSpj; bcrlln*
f9Ci.

1 t j'f Hit*nt vriatnnr, Turin c-, I&J4.
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ffainid. fame and disliactinn or Duly recognition in any

field within the East thirty or forty yvitr*, hardly oeie-iiflh

have remained true to Jvdnism ;

: and Arthur '’tuppin says

that there was not a distingirishod Jew daring: the flrsl

half &f Hit nineteenth century tv he waj not sprinkled with

haptijmaE waters, and he eamnierates some, aE Helilt,

Biirne
K

Bcnfey, Menildssolin-fiajtLiQldy, Mars, Staid,

Rieurdo, Disraeli, and many others. B The vast majority

of Jewish, professors in Ge nnaiiy and Austria have bfcfiti

baptised. Of the few who liave not undergone it then*,

j^tves,. A Earge proportion have at least baptized their

children at birth, in order to remove the disabilities

which threatens iiuJSe of Jewish faitli. It is thus suh-

Stflrttinted that dtsdoctioa gained by n Jew Is one of the

first indications that he ivill eoon he Lose to Judaism, it

is related that Maria Theresa once naked bar State

Chanceiior bow else could easily gain the- Jews for the

Christian Church. ” Msjtsty/ 1

tiro latter answered,
M when you rnijafi them to the rank of nobility,"

These facts are of more fhnn passing importance in

connection with Lbe question 0.5 to- the- source bf the

differences between: Jews and other*. If these were due

to ethnic differences between the "Semite" and the

" Aryan/' as has been alleged by many writers, the

baptismal waters could by nc means wnsh away all their

characteristics within two or three generations. It is

evident tbjiL tha differences between ihe Jaw mid the

Christian Eli Europe are due to diCFereai cas in religious

belief. It was solely die separative tenets of Judaism,

cbupled With the isolating laws of Christian nations laich

have created that type general Ey known as the Jewish.

Within the lest century,, however^ both Judaism and

Christianity hove begun La brenk duwr th-e barriers which

have always separated classes that differ in religious

belief, The Jews have fairEy advanced on 5 In; paLk nf

discarding mast oF their soFarativr1 dogmas and practices.

The most potent factor in keapin^r them from social

intercourse with their mm-Jewish neighbours, the dietary

have recently been. cither compl^Lesy discarded, or

p jillnniii'ut ImseUfhcAe WecktHtf&rifi, p, drtj
j

r$p5.

* JaksimcAerfirr AV-V* r,-jj .'Vi.-Ilui lv.v rvW SiatiitfS;, vnL xrill,
, pp, l66 Jft;

j

IQOi,
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mor* Libor-ally i utef

p

lc t-cdl - There are to-day very few

jews, natives o f western ciittn tries, who rafiiEO to partake
at a Christian table, or who will not rsiL From dishes

mc-viausly naerl by non-Jew-*- A lar^e proportion of

Western Jews also intermarry with people ot other hittlis,

which is more patent in merging1

tire Jews with their

Christian no-i-ghbaurs; limn any other factor. Considering

that the rnt££ of intermarriage in some countries where
the law permits such unions arc about the tame n& the

rates of intcrmEirriiige between Catholics and Prutnitants,

and In *nme countries,, like Scandinavia tmd I Inly, even
higher it is evident ttinL the isolation of the jew has nut

a very Long [ease, [p- addition it must bo borne in mind
that most of rbe other separative character* of the Jews
are loosing Ihrir significance- The Sabbath is a dirml

letter to the majority oF Western Jews, they neat when the

general population rests;, uud work when everybody ls

working. They have adopted many of the man tic is and
custom* of the people around then;

;
I believe that just as

many, probably more, n alive Jews in the United States

,:-:iLijii New Year greetings to their friends -on January the

first than on UglA I/ai/avtd, the Jewish Mew Year; end
on Purim very few Jews indeed send gifts to tiseir friends,

while Christmas gifts are very much in vogue among
them. Seventy-five yeans ngc a Jew, PO matter whether
lie Jived in a eastern or wes,teTo country, would_ have
bean put under ban and persecuted by his co-religionists

much more severely than an apostate, for Hiding in this

way. To-day public, opinion among them has so chugged
that they leak with equanimity at those who discard tlieir

sa-cted religious laws -and traditions. To this must be
added that they no more employ peculiar jargons, such as

Spugnuoli or Yiddish, but thnl flic vernacular of their

POis.jewish miiglLhoars becomes LliaEr own in western
countries, and that even their names, dross, and the Ilka

are being changed for tby-ss sremmtni among I he Christians
among whom they live, When flll thl* in borne In mind,
it must be conceded that they assimilate much better than
soma writers on the 11 race Question,"

1

its wtll as many
Jews, arc witling to admit, \Irt flt-Ct they its^iEWpl nL^ in

coun tries where the laws -of the state do not interfere with
them iu this direction much better- than some minorities
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abilities tinder which the}1 labour, as wel'l as Uiftlegnlizaiiaii

of ajitenaaThge in Slussiii, would msi usici pate the Jaws in a

couple af generations
,
not only pm 13 ti cji

M

y, but also b«
regards their ritUnlUrti, bringing them there where their

WeaLem £0-«!(£LDrtL!tt3 are at present after two "tners-

tiona of freedom. The number of Jew* ready to rcpla^i:

IliiiKe lost thru u£li asslmLEEntloa might thus je diminished.

Meanwhile the political disutilities lit Eastern Europej
and to a «rtaio degree n,lid social Oibicisin in westorq
countries, are the mast potent factors warkEujjin favour of

Judaism. The laws enacted ami enforced by the Chris-

tian governments in Russia and RtwmiA are more
instruments in maijatainiup Judaism than oil. the Rabbis
in the world. Moreover., these- Inws fire keeping- up
Judaism uumencaLLj1 not only in their own countries, hut
by producing a surplus of Jews who, by emigration to

western countries, replace IbtMO who have been lost

through assimilation-
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